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OF LAWS IN RELATION TO COMMERCE_ CONSIDERED
IN ITS N'ATTJKEAND DISTINCTIOITS.

CHAP.

I.

OfCommerce.
'r'I_HE followingfubje&sdeferveto J_etreated
in a moreextenfivemannerthan t_ nature
ofthisworkwillpermit. FainwouldI glidedown
a gentleriver; but I amcarriedawayby a torrent.
....
Commerce
is a cureforthe mottdef_ru&ive
prejudices; foritis almof'c
a generalrule, thatwhereeverwe find agreeablemanners,therecommerce
flourifhes;and that whereverthereis coiiimerce,
therewemeetwithagreeable
manners.
Letus notbeaf_oniihed,
then,if ourmannersare
nowlefsravagethanformerly.Commerce
hasevery
VOL.
!I,
B
where

I

THE SPIRIT OF LAWS. BookXX.
wherediffufeda knowledgeof the mannersof all nations;therearecomparedonewith another,and from
this comparifonafirethe _eateft advantages.
•Commerciallaws, it .maybe laid, improvemanners, for thefamereafonas theydeftroythem. They
corrupt the purelt'morals¢_;this was thefubje&of
Plato'scomplaints: andwe' everydayfee, that they
polifhandrefinethemoltbarbarous.

c Ha P. IL
OftheSpiritofCommerce.
PEACEIsthenaturaleffe_oftrade. Two nations
who trafficwith eachother becomereciprocallydependent; for if' One has an int_¢eftin buying,the
otherhasan intereftin felling; and thus their union
is foundedontheirmutualneceffitles.
' _Butif the fpirit of commerceunitesnations,it
doesnofln thefame manneruiaiteindividuals. We
fee, thatin _ countrieswherethe people moveonly
bythe fpiritof cbmmerce,theymakea trafficof all
the humane,all the moralvirtues: the mofftrifling
things, thole which humanitywould demand,are
there done, or theregiven, onlyfor money.
The fplritof trade producesin the mind ofman
a Certainfen[eof exact juftice,oppofiteon the one
_and to robbery,and on the other to thofe moral
virtues_:whiL-rh':forbid.our
always adheringrig_dtyto
the:rulesofprivateintereft;and,fuffer
us to neglec"t
this
for.theadv_t.age.'of
others.
• ?_Ca_far,:faid
of th_-_Oaul$,
thatthey sterefpoiled
by the |aeighboar]aooclandthe eorameree.q£
_/iarfeilles
; infomuch
that theywhoformerly,
ilways
"con'qi_ered
thd G_rmans_
"" were
, , nowbecome
inferior
to them, _l"ar
efeh,Gau[4,
li_,6:....
" _
%
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The total i_rlvationof trade, on the contrary,
producesrobber_;whichAriflotleranksinthe number ofmeansofacquiring: yet it is not at all incon,fiftentwith certainmoralvirtues Hofpitality,for
inflance,is moffrarein tradingcountries,while it
is foundin themol'cadmirable
perle&ionamongnationsofvagabonds.
It is a facrilege,flys Tacitus,for a Germanto
/hut hisdoor againftanymanwhomfoever,whether
knownor unknown. He who has"behavedWith
hofpitalltyto a flranger,goes to fhewhim another
houfewherethis hofpitalityis alfopra&ifed
; andhe
is therereceivedwith thefamehumanity. Butwhen
theGermanshadfoundedkingdoms,hofpitalitywas
becomeburthenfome.Thisappearsby twolawsof
thet code of the Burgundians;one of which infli_eda penaltyoneverybarbarian,who prefumed
to /hewa flrangerthe bouleof aRoman; andthe
otherdecreed,thatwhoeverreceiveda ftranger
flaould
be indemnified
by theinhabitants,every one being
obligedto pay hisproperproportion.
C H A P.

III,

Of thePovertyof thePeople.
THERE are two forts of poor; thole who are
renderedfuch by the feverityof the government;
thefe areindeed incapableof performing
alrfioflany
greataecion,becaufetheirindigence
is aconfequence
of
theirflavery.Othersarepoor,onlybecaufetheyeither
defpife,or know not the conveniencies
of life; and
PEt qui modohofpesfuerat_monflrator
hofpitii. D__b.
O_efar,
dehelloGal.lib. 6,
"_Tit: 98.

_ 2

Germ.Vid.
thefe
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thefeare capableof acc0mplithing
greatthings,
becaufetheirpovertyconPdtutes
apart of theirliberty,
"_
CH

A P.

IV,

OfCommerce
indifferent
Governments.
TRADEhasfomerelationto formsof government. In amonarchy
it is generallyfoundedon
luxury; andthoughit bealfofoundedonrealwants,
yettheprincipal
viewwithwhichitiscarried
on,isto
procureeverythingthatcanContributo
to the pride,
the pleafure,andthe capricious
whimfies
of thenation. In republics,
it iscommonly
foundedon¢eeohorny, Their merchants
havingan eyeto all the
nationsoftheearth,bringfromonewhatiswanted
byanother.It is thus thatthe republic_
of Tyre.
Carthage,Athens,Marfeilles,
_0rence,Venice,
and_
I-]olland,
engagedincommerce;
Thiskindoftra_chasa naturalrelationto a re-.
publicangovernment
; tomonarchies
it isonlyoccafional, Foras itisfomaded
on thepra&iceofgaininglittle,andevenlefsthanothernations,and of
remedyingthisbygainingineeffantly
; itcan hardly
be carriedonbya peoplefwatlowedupinluxury;
whofpend-much,and feen/othingbut obje&sof
grandeur.
cicerowasofthisopinion,whenheibjufilylaid",
_cthathedidnotlikethatthefamepeopleihouldbe
,, at onceboth the lordsandfa&orsof thewhole
_'earth.'_Forthiswouldindeedbeto
fuppofe,
thatevery
individual
inthe_ate,andthewholethtecollec°cively;
had theirheadsconftantty
fiUe.d
with grandviews,
No!o_und_mpopulumimperatorcm
&' _portitor_m
eff¢ te.rra_um.
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andatth_fametimewith fmallones_ whichisa
contradi&ion.
Notbutthat themoi_nobleeriterprifes
areCornpleatedalfoin thofe_ateswhichfubfiRbyccconomicalcommerce
: theyhaveevenanintrepidity
not
to hefoundinmonarchies.
Andthereafonis this:
Onebranchof commerceleadsto another; the
_mallto themoderate,the moderateto the great;
" his
" aefireof
•
' gaminga
""
thus he whoha$ graufied
little,raifeshimfelftoa fituation
inwhichheisnot
leftdefirous
ofgaininga greatdeal.
Betides,the grandenterprifes
of merchants
are
alwaysneceffarily
conne&ed
with theaffairsofthe
public.But inmonarchies,
thefepublicaffairsgive
as muchdiftrufcto the merchants,
as in freeftates
theyappearto givefafet
T. Greatenterpfifes
therefore,incommerce,
arenotformonarchical,
butfor
republican
governments.
In gaort,anopinion
ofgreatercertainty,asto the
:poffefl_on
of. propertyin..thefeRates,makesthem
undertake
everything. They.flatterthemfelves
with
the hopesof receivinggreatadvantages
from the
fmilesof fortune,and think!rigthemfelves
lure of
whattheyhavealreadyacquired,theyboldlyexpofe
it, in ordertoacquiremore; ritkingnothingbut as
themeansofObtaining.
I donotpretendtofaythatanymonarchy
isentirely
excludedfroman mconomical
commerce
; but of
itsownnatureithaslefstendency
towardsit: neither
doI moanthattherepublics,withwhichweareacquainted,are abfolutely
deprivedof the commerce
ofluxury; butit islefs conne&ed
"withtheir9onffitution.
With regardtoa,defpotic
Rate,thereisnooccafion
tQmention
it. AgeneralRule:A nationinflavery
laboursmoreto prefervethanto acquire
; a free
n_tion;
moretoacquire
thanto preferve.
B3
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V.

Of Nationsthat kave enteredintoanceconomical
CommeYce.

M A R S E I I. LE S, a neceffaryretreat in th_
_midlIof a tempeftuouslea; Marfeilles,a harbour
whichall the winds, the/helvesof the lea, the difpofitionof thecoafis,pointout for a landing-place,
became frequentedby mariners!while the fterillty* of the adjacentcountry determinedthe citi.
zensto an oeconomical
commerce. It was neceffary
that theyflaouldbe laborious,to fupply what nature had refufed; that they_houldbe juft, in order
to liveamongbarbarousnations,from whomthey
wereto derivetheirprotperity; that they _ould be
moderate,to theendthattheymightalwaystarethe
fweetsof a tranquilgovernment; in fine,that they
./houldbe frugal in their manners,to enablethemto
fubfift by trade, a trade the more certain, as it
waslefsadvantageous.
We everywhere feeviolenceand 6pprettiongive
birth to a commercefoundedon oeconomy,while
men are conftrainedto take refuge in madhes, in
ifles, in the _allows of the lea, and even onrocks
themfelves. Thus it was, that Tyre, Venice,and
;he citiesof Holland, werefounded. Fugitivesfound
therea placeof fafety. It was neceffarythat they
fhouldfubfiR; the),drew thereforetheirfubfiftence
fromall parts ofthe world.
CHAP.

VI.

SomeEffe_sof anextenfive
Navigation.
I T_fometlmeshappens thata nation, when engagedin an _economicalcommerce,havingneedof
:

"Juffi., 1. 43, ¢"3"
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the merchandizes
of onecountry,whichferveasa
capitalor Rockfor procuringthe commodities
of
another,isfatisfiedwith makingverylittleprofits,
andfrequently
noneatall, intradingwiththeformer,
in expe&ation
ofgaininggreatlybythelatter. Thus,
Whenthe Dutchwerealmofftheonlynationthat
carriedon thetradefromthe Southto theNorthof
Europe; theFrenchwines,whichtheyimported
to
theNorth,werein romemeafureonlya capitalor
Rockfor conducting
theircommerce
in that partof
theworld.
It is a knownfa_, thattherearef0mekindsof
merchandize
in Holland,which,thoughimported
fromafar, fell for verylittlemorethanthey colt
upon the fp0t. Theyaccount
forit thus: a captain
whohasoccafion
to ballaffhisflaip,willloaditwith
marble; if hewantswoodfor ftowage,he willbuy
it; andprovided
he loresnothingbythebargain,he
willthinkhimfelfa gainer. Thusit isthatHolland
hasitsquarriesanditsforeRs.
• Further,it mayhappenfo, thatnotonlya commercewhichbringsiDnothing,thallbeufeful; but
evena lofingffadefhallbebeneficial.I haveheardit
affirmed
in Holland,thatthewhale-fiflaerv
in general
doesnotanfwei'
theexpence
: butittoUR
fieobferved,
that the perfonsemployedin buildingtheflaips,as
alfothofewhofurnifhtheriggingandprovifions,
are
jointlyconcerned
inthefiflaery.Shouldtheyhappen
tolorein thevoyage,theyhavehada profitinfitting
outtheveffel. Thiscommerce,
in thort,isa kindof
lottery,andeveryoneis alluredwiththe hopesof
a prize. Mankindare generallyfond ofgaming.
;
and eventhe moftprudenthaveno averfion
to *ti
whenthedifagreeable
circumlhnces
attendingit, fucti
as diffipation,
ahxiety,paflion,tots of time, and.
evenof life and fortune,aredoncealeafrom their
view.
B4
CHAP.
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VII.

The8ph'hofEngland,
withrefpe_
toCommerce.
THE tariff,or cuf_oms
of England,are very
unfettied,wlth refpec°c
tOother nations;theyare
changed,in romemeafure,with everyparliament,
eitherbytaking0ffpartieular
duties,or byimpofing
newor_e
s. Theyendeavourby'thefeme_s fdl!to
prefervetheirindependence.
Supremely
jealouswith
_
refpe&
_totrade,theybind themfelves
but littleby
treaties,anddependonlyontheir'own
taws.
Othernationshavemadethe interefisof commerce yieldto th0feofpolitics; theEnglifh,onthe
contrary,haveevermadetheir politicalinterefts
givewaytotholeOfcommerce.
Theyknowbetter thananyotherpeopleupon
earth_howto valueat thefametimetherethree
greatadvantages,
relig!on,commerce
andliberty.
C H A P.

VIII.

In what mannerthe oeconomkal
Commerce
has been
fometimes
r_rained.
tN feveralkingdomslawshavebeenmade,extremelypropertohumbletheOcates
thathaveentered
intothececonomical
c0mmerce.They};ave
forbid
their importing"
anymerchandifes,
e/:ceptthe produ&of_their_refpec'tive
•countries;andhavebermittedthem to tr-_/ftic,
_only'in veffelsbuiltin "the
kingdomtowhichtheybroughtthdircommodities.
_"tt is_neceffary
that_the idngdomwhichiifipofes
therelaws/houlditfell be ableeafilytoengagein
comm_ce;

commerce;otbeswi_it w.ill,_t !eaR,bg anequal
i_u_erer.
_'Iti's_uch"moreMyantage_iaS
totrad_witli
_co_merc_al_ii6_,Whofe_
pr0fit_-arcm0der_aic,
and
_ho a'rerende_M_n'fdme,fort
"dependent)
'by_li,e.
'af'f_i_sofcommerce;W_th
ar/aaon,'Who;e
l_rge_
.Views,
a_d'_hofe"C_.dedt_adee_ag!es
the_ _6difvgf_
bf"t,h_eii
" fuperfl(_bus
_merchan_fes;
WithaWealthy,
ridS,imdmake'th,m'a
quick&r_mrpinTp_cie_;
vckh
a'_ationu_detakihd_£neee_ to136faithful,
cificfromprinciple,andthatleekstoga'm,an*fl
h_i:
to conquer; it is muchbe_er,I fay,to tradewith
fuch a nation,thanwithOfliers,
"theirconttant
rivals_
whowillnevergrantfuch_eat adyant,3g¢_.
C H A P,.

IX.

Ofthet_robibition
of_mmerce.
I T is a true maxim,that one nation/hould
neverexcludeanothe_from fradin_withit, e_cept
for verygrea(reafons.•The 'Jap'_nefe
trade0nly"
withtwonations,theChlnefeandtl_eDutch. The
ChineCe
t_alna thoufand'/_r
ce'nt,ui_0rifu_ars,and
fometimes_is
muchbythe goodstheyiakein exchafige.The Dutch m_kenearlythefameprofits:
Everynationthata&suponJapanefe
prin'ciples
miaR
neeeffanff
be dece,ved;for ttasCompentmn
which
letsa juftvalueon merch'andifes,
and_e_bli0es the
relationbet_:een
them.
Mt]ch iei_iought:aflareto 1_ itfelfunderan
obligati0nof feeling"its
" manufa&ui,
esonly' to a
tingleflat,on,un_leri_"pretence
0t_J!helrtakingallat
acertaiiiprice. ThePoles,in thismanne/,difpgfe
De Hald_ vol,_, p, 7o.
"

"
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of_theircornto the city of Dantzic; and feveral
Indianprinceshavemadea likecontra&for their
fpiceswiththeDutch#. .Thefeargreements
are
rOperonlyforapoornation,wholeinhabitants
are
tisfiedtoforegothe hopesofenriching
themfelves
provided
they'can
befecureof a certainfubfiftence
;
or for nations,whofeflavery
confiftseitherin renouncing
the ufeof tholethingswhichnaturehas
giventhem,or in beingobligedto fubmittoa difadwmtageous
commerce.
CHAp.

X.

_4nInflitutlon
adapted
tomconomical
Commerce.
IN ftatestllatcarryoh at1oec0nomical
commerce,
theyhaveluckilyeftablifhed
banks,whichby their
credithaveformeda newfpeciesof wealth; butit
wouldbequitewrongto introduce
themintogovernments,whofecommerce
is foundedonlyin luxury.
Theere&ingof banksin countriesgovernedbyan
abfolutemonarch,fuppofesmoneyon the one fide2
andontheotherpower; thatis, ontheonehand,the
meansof procuring
everythingwithoutanypower,
andontheotherthepower,withoutany meansof
procuringatall. Ina government
ofthiskind,none
buttheprinceeverhad,or canhavea treafure; and
whereverthereis one,it no foonerbecomesgreat,
thanitbecomsthetreafureoftheprince.
Forthefamereafon,allaffociations
of merchants,
in orderto carryon a particularcommerce,
-arefeldora properinabfolute
governments.Thedefignof
thefecompanies
istogiveto thewealthofprivateperfonstheweightofpubllcriches.But,inthofegovern,
ments,thisweightcanbefoundonlyin the prince.
:. _ This was fir_ el_abligaed
by the Portugtt_fe.-Fr.
Pirard's_,oyagts,
cbal,.
ZS. Fart_"

Nay,
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Nay, they are not even alwaysproperifittatesengagedin _conomicalcommerce; for, if the trade
be not fo great as to furpafsthe management
of particularperfons,it is much better to leaveit open,
thanbyexclufiveprivileges,to reftrainthelibertyof
commerce.
CHAP.

XI.

_'hefame8ubje_continued." •
A .FREE portmaybe ef_ablifl_ed.in
thedominions
of ftates xvhofecommerceis ceconomical. That
_economyin thegovernment,whichalwaysattends
the frugalityof individuals,is, if I may]'oexprefs
myfelf,the foulof its _conomicalcommerce. The
lofsit fuf_ainswith refpeecto cuRoms,it can repair
by drawingfromthe wealthand induRryof the republic. But in a monarchy,afcepof thiskindmuft
be oppofiteto reaf0n;forit couldhavenoothereffe&,
than to eafe luxuryof the weight of taxes. This
wouldbe deprivingitfelf of theonlyadvantagethat
luxurycan procure,and ofthe onlycurb which, in
a conftitutionlike this, it is capableof receiving.
C H A P.

XII.

Of t,SeFreedomof Commerce.
T_-_Efreedom'ofcommerceis nota powergranted
to the merchantsto do what they pleafe: This
would be moreproperlyits ilavery. The conttrainr
of the merchantis not the confcrairitof commerce.
It is in the freeftcountriesthat the merchantfinds
innumeiableObRacles
; andhe is neverlefscroffed
by laws, thanin a countryofflares.

3

England

_g!and prOhibits
the exportation.of
herwool;
coalstourbebrough_
hyleatothe_pital; nohorfes,,
¢_Cept
gelding:,,artallowedtoheexpsxtecl;andthe
veffdsSofhercbld_n_es,
trac]'tt_g
ta EUrope,
mufftake
inw,ate.r
inEngland
: TheEng"!Hh
COn,
Rrain
themerchant,'butit isin favour
ofcorfimerce.
C H A P.

XIIL

Whatit_ist_atde_oyz_bi_
l.jl_erty.
WHEREV.EB
commerce,
fi)bfifls,cuflomsare
effahlifhe'd..
Co.mm.crce
is_theexportation
andimport_ionoi:merchandifes,
w[th,_¥igW
to theadvantage
of t.heflate: Cuflom_a_re
a certainright o,¢erthis
fameexportation
andimportation,
founded
alfo:on
tI_ aRvantag
e of the _ate. Fromhenceit'becomes
_ec_ary,thefttheflare_guldbeneuterb.etween.its
cu_ogls.
_indits.comme;r_e
, thatneitherofthefetwo _terfefeWitheach.o_er i_a_d_.entheinhabitants
enjoya/freecomm,
erce.
" Thefarmingo__e cufloms,
deflroyscommerc
eby
its injufd&and,vexatj0n_aswellasbytheexcefs
of
theimpoRs; but, independent
ofthis;it deflroysit
evenmorebythedifficulties
thatarifcfromit, and
bytheformalities
it exa&s. In England,wherethe
cuffomsaremanaged
by theking's officers,bufinefs
isnegotiated
with_t4ingular
dexterity
: one wordof
writingaccompliflles
the greatefl;
affairs. Themerchant._eednot_iofeaninfinitedeat'0Ffime
=_
°hehas
noocci_fion
for a !_a?ti_ul_r
eommiflioner_
eitherto
obviate'al[the
difficulties
ofthe farmers_
or:_o"fubm_t:tottiem_
A& _ navigatlpn,
_.

It i_onlyint&e."
thngo£w_,th_fl_mgr,

CHAP.
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XIV.

._keLawsof Commerce
concerning
JheConflfcution
Of
_erchand_s.
THE M_gna-Charta
ofEngtand
forbidsthe'feizl-n_
and confifcating,
m cafe.of War,the efl'ecffs
oT
foreignmerelIant_,
exeep_
by.Whyof repri_ais.It is
anhonourto fl_e_-Engfi/h:
naii_, theyha'remadefh'is
oneof thearticles
offhei/fibet_.
In thelatewarbet_,eenSpai_n-and
Engl._n'di
flae
former.madea' *law, wtii'ehpuni'fhdd-wi_h
'deaih
tholeV_tio
brougl_En_i/hmerch'a_'difes
intothedominionsofSpain; andthef_mepenattyontt_ofe
wfio
ca_riec[-SpmE4h-mereli_ind_feS
into England;-.An
or_li_a_ee'
IH_e
_s*C_idnot,
_ believe,finda pl_ecedeiat
in any lawsbut tholeofJapan. It equally/hocks
humanity,thefgi_tofcommerce,
and'the harmony
whichoughtto fubfiffintheproportion
ofpenalties
;
it confoundsall our ideas,makingthat a crime
zgainflthe ffate,whichis onlya violationof civil
potit_. '
C /_ A P.
XV.
OffdZi'ngthererfo_sofl_erchant's'.
8OI:,ON"
_:madea-l_w_that:theAttfenian_/hodld
no-tisflge_
feize"
:¢heBodyforciv.ild_lSts."Fhis"'la_
he_-received
fromEgypt. It had beenmad_by'
Boccoris;andrenewed
bySefoffris.
Tlli_qaWiCdx,%r_tttely
g6_d,.Wi_/refpe_to
t_egePublilhed
atCadiz,inMarch
,7_o."
_-Plutarch,,
in'histreatif¢
a_ialOh
leading
_ponufury.
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neraiityof civil§affairs
; butthereisfufficient
reafortfor itsnotbeingobferved
intholeof commerce.
For,as merchants
areobligedto entruR
la'rgefumst
"freqeently
for a veryihorttime,andto paymoney
aswellas toreceive
it, thereisa neceftity,
thatthe
debtor/hould
confmntly
fulfilhisengagements
atthe
timeprefixed
; andhenceit becomes
neceffary
tolay
a conRraint
onhispeffon.
Inaffairs
relating
to commoncivilcontra&s,
the
lawoughtnotto permitthefeizureof theperfon;
becaufe
thelibertyofonecitizenisofgreaterimportancetothepublic,thantheeafeor profperity
ofanother. Butin conventions
derivedfromcommerce,
thelawoughtto confider
thepublicprofperity
asof
greaterimportance
than the libertyof a citizen;
• Which,
however,doesnothinderthereRri&ions
and
limitations
thathumanity
andgoodpolicydemand.
C H A P.

XVI.

"./Inexcellent
Law.
ADMIRABLE
is that law of Geneva,which
excludesfrom the magiRracy,and even from
the admittance
intothe greatcouncil,the children
oftholewhohavelivedordiedinfolvent,
exceptthey
havedifchargedtheir father'sdebts. It hasthis
effect; it givesaconfidence
in themerchants,
in the
ma_iRrates,
andin thecityiffelf.' Therethe ci'edit
Oft_heindividualhasfrillalrthe weightof public
credit.
§ The Greeklegiflators
weretoblamein preventing
the arms.andploughof
anymanfrombeing_akeninpledge,andyetla:rmit_ing
the takingof th_'ma._
himfelf. Diodorus,
boo_i. _artz. chap3"
'_
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XVII.

.dLa_.,ofRhodes.
THE inhabitants
ofRhodes
wentfurther.Sextus
Empirieus*obfervcs,
thatamongtholepeople,afoa
couldnotbe excufed
frompayinghis father'sdebts,
byrenouncing
the fucceflion.Thislaw ofRhodes
wascalculated
fora republic,founded
on commerce.
NOWI aminclined
tothink,thatreafons
drawnfrom
commerce
itfelfthouldmakethislimitation,that
thedebtscontra&ed
by thefather,fincethe fon's
enteringintocommerce,
ihouldnot affe&theeftate
orproperty
acquired
bythelatter.A merchant
ought
alwaysto knowhis obligations,
andto fquarehis
¢ondu&
by hiscircumftances
andprefentfortune.
C H A P.

XV!II.

Ofthe_Yqdges
ofGommerce.
XENOPHON,in his bookof revenues,would
haverewardsgivento tholeoverfeersof commerce,
whodifpatehed
the caufesbroughtbeforethemwith
thegreatet_
expedition.Hewasfenfibleof theneed
ofourmodernjurifdi_ionofaconful.
Theaffairsof commerce
arebut littlefufcepfible
of formalities.Theyare the a&ionsofaday,and
areeverydayfollowed
byothersof the famenature:
Henceit becomesneceffary,
that everydaythey
fllouldbe decided.It is otherwifewiththoleactionsof lifewhichhavea principalinfluence
on futurity,butr_el);lfappen.We feldom'marrymore
,$Hypotipofcs_
b_k x.chap.I4.

_
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than once; deeds and wills are not the work of
everyday: we arebut onceofage.
Plato_fays, thatin a citywhere there is no maritimecommerce,thereought not to be above half
the numberof civillaws: This is verytrue. Commercebringsintothe famecountrydifferent
kindsof
people; it imroducesalfo a greatmamberof contrac°cs;
"_ndof fpeciesof wealth,with variouswayg
of acquiring.it.
Thus in a tradingcity,there are fewerjudges,
andmorelaws.
/2 _

A P.

XlX.

_at" d.#,:inceoughtfzotioi_gage_imfe_in ¢om/a_ce.
THEOPHILUS-_ feeing a veffel laden with
merchandifes,fo_tlis wlf6
""' Theodora,'
"
orderedit to
be burnt. " I am Emperor,"laid he, "' andyou
,c makemeth_mafferof a ghlie')_
: Bywhat means
" ihall thefepoormen/gaina livelihood,if we take
t, tlaeirffade0iit 6f theirhands?" He mxghthave
added,Who fhall"f_ bBuiadsto uS;if _e m0i46r_/_hze all;to ourfelves.Whbiliifll obhgeus to fU]fil
6uPen_ag_m6nts?OhrdoiirtiefsWill'f6110_"
0tii_example; theywillB_rrib_dgreedy,;ind'morddhiu_'
t*filin
_re: The pegi61e
have foriieconfidencein our
juaice; they _ill hastenSfiem
....our opulence_
" __':All'
th_fdnflriieroiJi
duuds,whiehaidtl_ ca_feof their
qcai/ts_acecertain
_p'roofs'of0i_is.

CHA.
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_/7oe
fameSubje_continued.
W HE N the Portuguefeand Cattillansbore
fwayin the EaftIndies,commerce
had £uchopulentbranches,thattheirprincesdidnotfail to felze
them. Thisruinedtheirfettlements
in thofeparts
oftheworld.
TheviceroyofGoagrantedexclufive
privileges
to
particular
perfons.Thepeoplehadnoconfidence
in
thefe men,andthe commerce
declined,
by the perpetualchangeof thofeto whomit wasentruffed
;
nobodytookcareto improveit, orto leaveit entire
to his fucceflbr.In fhort,theprofitcenteredin a
fewhands,andwasnotfufl]ciently
extended.
C H A P.
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Of theCommerce
oftheNobility
in aMonarchy.
IN"a monarchical
government,
it iscontrary
to the
fpiritofcommerce,
thatanyofthenobillty_ouldbe
merchants."This,"laidtheEmperors
• Honorlus
andTheodofius,
" wouldbepernicious
to cities';and
" wouldremovethefacilityofbuyingandfelling
" between
themerchants
andtheplebeians."
•It iscontraryto the fpiritofmonarchy,
toadmit
the nobilityintocommerce.Thecu_omof fufferingthenobilityofEnglandto trade,is oneofthole
thingswhichhastheremoldycontributed
to w_ken
themonarchical
government.
" Leg.nobillorcJ
cod.decomm.tt leg.ult, d¢rcfdncl,vendit.
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_'t.,_ngular
Refle_ion.
PERSONS, ftruckwiththepraCtice
of rome
i_ates,imagine,thatin Francetheyoughtto make
flawsto engagethenobilitytoenterintocommerce.
Buttherelawswouldbethemeansof deitroying
the
nebility,withoutbeingof anyadvantage
to trade.
ThepraCtice
ofthiscountry
isextremely
wife; merchantsarenotnoblegthoughtheymaybecomefo:
theyhavethe hopesof obtaining
.adegreeof nobility, uflattended
with its aCtualmeonveniencies.
Thereisnolurerwayof beingadvanced
abovetheir
profeflion,
thantomanageit well,or withfuccefs
;
the confequence
of whichis generallyan affluent
fortune.
Lawswhichobligeeveryoneto continuein his
profeffion,
andto devolve
itto his children,neither
arenor canbe of ufein anybut _ defpotickingdoms;wherenobodyeithercan, oroughtto have;
emulation.
• Letnonefay;thateveryonewiltfucceedbetterin
hisprofeffion,
whenhecannotchangeit foranother.
I fay,thata perfonwillfucceedbet1,whentholewho
haveexcelledhopeto arifetoanother.
The poffibitity
of purchafing
honourwithgold_
encouragesmanymerchantsto put themfelves
in
circumttances
bywhichtheymayattainit, I donot
take uponmeto examine
thejufticeof thusbarter4ng for moneythe priceof virtue. Therearego_'ernments
wherethismaybeveryufeful.
In France,thedignity9f thelong robe, which
_lacestholewhowearit betweenthegreatfi0billty
Thisisa_ually
very
oftentlaccafcinfuehgovernm¢_tl,

and
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andthepeople,andwithouthavingfuchfhininghonoursas theformer,hasalltheirprivileges
; a dignitywhich,whilethis body,the depofitary
of the
taws, is encircled
with glory,leavesthe private
members
in a mediocrity
of fortune; a dignity,in
whichtherearenoothermeansofdiRincqion,
butby
ainfuperior
c
apacity
andvirtue,yetwhichftillleaves
viewonemuchmorei11uftrious
: Thewarlikenobilitylikewife,whoconceive
that, whatever
degree
ofwealththeyarepoffeffed
of,theymayfrillincreafe
theirfortunes; whoarea'fhamed
of augmenting,
if
theybeginnotwith diffipating
theireftates; who
alwaysfervetheirprincewith theirwholecapital
Rock,and,whenthatisfunk,makeroomforothers
whofoltowtheirexample;
whotakethefieldthatthey
mayneverbereproached
withnothavingbeenthere;
who, whentheycannolongerhopeforriches,live
inexpdcCtation
ofhonours,and,whentheyhav<e
not
obtainedthelatter,enjoythe confolation
of having
acquiredglory: alltherethings togetherhaveneceffarily
contributed
to augmentthegrandeurofthis
kingdom
; and,if fortwo orthreecenturies
it has
beeninceffant13/increafing
in power,this muffbeattributednotto fortune,who wasneverfamedfor
conftancjr,
butto thegoodnef6
ofitslaws,
C H A P. XXIII.
_owhatNationsCommerce
isprejudicial.
RICHESconfifteitherin lands,or in moveable
effe&s.The foil of everycountryis commonly
poffefl_d
by the natives. The laws of moltRates
renderforeigners
unwillingtopurchafetheirlands.;
and nothingbut the prefenceof the ownerimprovesthem: thiskindof richesthereforebelongs
to everyftatein particular,t3_ttmoveable
effee"ts,
as
C_
money,
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money,'
notes,billsofexchange,frocks
in companies_
veffels,and in fineall merchandifes,
belongto the
wholeworldin general; in thisrefpe&it is cornpoledofbut onetingleRate,of whichall the £ocietiesuponeartharemembers.The peoplewho
poffefs
moreof theremoveable
effe&s
thanany other
ontheglobe,ate themoltopulent. Someftateshave
animmenfe
quantity,acquiredbytheircommodities,
by the labouroftheirmechanics,
bytheirinduffry,
bytheirdifcoveries,
andevenby chance. Theavariceo£nationsmakesthemquarrelforthemoveables
of thewholeuniverfe.Ifwe couldfinda Ratefo
unhappy,us to be deprivedof the effe_sof other
countries,a_datthefametimeofalmof¢
allitsown,
the proprietors
of thelandswouldbe onlyplanters
to foreigners.ThisRate,wantingall,couldacquire
nothing; thereforeit wouldbe muchbetterforthe
inhabitants
notto havetheleaftcommerce
withany
nationuponearth; for commerce,
in therecircum_ances,muffneceffarily
leadthemtopoverty.
A country,that confhntlyexportsfewermanu.
fa&uresor commodities
thanit receives,willfoon
findthebalancefinking; itwillreceivelefsandlefs7
until,fallingintoextremepoverty,itwillreceive
not',;ing_tall,
In tradingcountries,the fpeclewhichfuddenly
vaniflhes'quickly
returns,becaufetholenationsthat
havereceiveditareits debtors; butit neverreturns
intotholeftatesofwhichwe havejuftbeenfpeaking,
becaufetholewhohavereceivedit owethemnothirg.
Polandwillferveusforanexample.It hasfcarcely any of tholethingswhichwecallthe moveable
effee"ts
oftheuniverfe,exceptcorn,the produceof
itslands. Someofthelordspoffefs
entireprovinces;
they opprefsthe hufl_andmen,
in order to have
greaterquantities
ofcorn,whichtheyfendto ftrangerg,
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gets, to procurethe fuperfluous
demandsof luxury.
If Polandhadnoforeigntrade, itsinhabitantswould
bemorehappy. The grandees,whowouldhaveonly
theircorn, wouldgive it to their peafantsfor fubfiftence; as their tooextenfiveeftateswould,become
burthenfome,theywoulddividethemamongfttheir
hPeafants
; everyonewouldfindflcinsor woolin their
erdsor flocks,fothattheywouldnolongerbe atan
immenfeexpencein providingcloaths; the great,
who are everfond of luxury, not beingableto find
it but in theirowncountry,would,encouragethelaboukof thepoor. This nation,I affirm,would then
becomemore flouriflfing,at leaR, if it did not becomebarbarous; andthisthelaws mighteafilyprevent.
Let us nextconfiderJapan. The vaft quantityof
whzt they receive,is the caufeof the vaff quantlty of merchandifes
they fend abroad. Thingsare
thusin asnice an equilibrium,as if the importation
and exportationwere but fmall. Betides,thiskind
ofexuberancein theftateis produ&iveof a _houfand
advantages:thereisa greaterconfumption,a greater
quantityof tho/'ethings on whichthe arts are exercifed; more men employed,and morenumerous
means of acquiring power: exigenciesmay alfo
happen,that require a fpeedyaffiftance,wlaichfo
opulent a ffate can better affordthan any other.
It is difficultfor a country to avoid havingfuperfluities: but it is the nature of commerceto render
the fuperfluousufeful, and the ufeful neceffary.
The ftate will be thereforeableto affordneceffaries
to a muchgreaternumberof fubje&s.
Let us taythen, that it is not tholenationswho
haveneed of nothing,thatmuffloreby trade; it is
tholewho haveneedof everything. It is not fueh
peopleas havea fufficiencywithin themfelves,but
C$
thole
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tholewho are moltin want,thatWillfindanad_
vantagein puttinga ftopto _allcommercial
inter_
courfe.
_T
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OF LAWSRELATIVETO COMMERCE_
COiqSIDERED
IN THEREV@LUTIONS
IT HAS METWITH IN
THE WORLD.
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CHAP.
I.
Some
general
Confiderations.
HOUGHcommerce
be fubjec"t
to gre_trevo.
lutions,yetit is poffible
that certainphyfical
caufes,asthequalityofthefoilorthe climate,may"
fixitsnatureforever.
Weat prefentcarry onthe trade of the Indies
merelybymeansofthefilverwhichwefendthither.
The* Romanscarriedannuallythitheraboutfifty
millionsOf fefterces
; andthisfilver,asoursis a't
prefent,wasexchanged
formerchandifes
whichwere
"brought
tothe weft. Everynation,thatevertradefl
to the Indies,has conftantly
carriedbullion,and
broughtmerchandifcs
in return.
It is Natureitfelfthat produces
thiseffe&. The
Indianshavetheirartsadapted
totheirmannerofliving, Ourluxurycannotbe theirs,nor thelrsour
wants Their climateneitherdemandsnor permits
_lardly
anyth_ngwhichcomesfromus, Theygoin
l_p|i_.
D lib,vLc_p._$.
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agreatmeafure
naked: fuchcloathsastheyhavethe
countryitfelffurnifhes
; andtheirreligion,whichi_
deeplyrooted,give_themanaverfton
fortholethings
thatCervefor our nouriflament.
Theywant,therefore,nothingbut our bullion,to ferveas the mediumof value,and forthistheygiveus merchandifesinreturn,withwhichthefrugalityof thepeople, andthenatureof thecountry,furnifhes
themin
greatabundance.
Tholeancient*authors,whohave
mentioned
theIndies,defcribethemjuftas wenow
findthem,asto theirpolicy,cut_oms,and mannei_s.
The IndieshaveeverbeenthefameIndiestheyare
at prefent; and,in everyperiodof time,tholewho
tradedtothatcountrymuffcarryfpeciethither,.and
broughtnonein return.
CHAP.
IL
OfthePeople
of_4frica,
THE greatet_partof thepeopleon theeoaftof
Africaare ravagesand barbarians.The principal
reafon,I believe,of this is, becaufethefmallcountriescapableof beinginhabited,arefeparated
from
eachotherby largeand a!moftuninhabitable
tratts
of land. Theyarewithoutinduftryor arts. They
havegoldin abundance,
whichtheyreceiveimmediatelyfromthehandofnature.Everycivilized
ftate
is thereforeina condition
totrafficwiththemto advantage,by raifingtheirefteemfor thingsof no
value,andreceiving
a veryhighpriceinreturn.
SeePliny, b_okv].chap.19.,a_A$trabo_
bookxv.
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_at thewantsof thePeople
in theSoutharedifferent
fromihofeof theNorth.
In Europe,thereisa kindofbalancebetweenthe
fouthernandnorthernnations. Thefirffhaveevery
convenience
oftile,andfewofitswants: thelaRhave
manywants,andfewconveniencies.
Toone,nature
hasgivenmuch,anddemands
butlittle; to theother,
/hehasgivenbut little,and demands
a greatdeal.
Theequilibrium
ismaintained
bythelazinefs
of the
fouthernnations,and by the induRryanda_ivity
which/he has givento tholein the north. The
latterareobligedtoundergo
excel'five
labour,without
"which,
theywouldwanteverything,anddegenerate
intobarbarians.Thishasnaturalizedflaveryto the
peopleof thefouth: astheycaneafilydifpenfe
with
riches,theycan moreeafilydifpenfewithliberty.
Butthe peopleofthenorthhaveneedofliberty,for
thiscanbeltprocurethemthemeansoffatisfying
all
thofewantswhichtheyhavereceivedfromnature.
Thepeopleofthenorth,then,areina forcedRate,if
theyarenoteitherfreeorbarbarians,AlmoRallthe
peopleofthefouthare,in fomemeafure,in a flateof
violence_
if theyarenotflaves,
CHAP.
IV.
:_heprincipal
Difference
betweenthe Commerce
of the
_4ncients
andtheModerns.
Theworldhasfounditfelf,fromtimeto time,_n
different
fituations
; by whichthefffeeof commerce
hasbeenaltered, Thetradeof Europeis,atprefent,
carriedonprincipally
fromthe northto the fouth;
_andthe difference
of climateis the caufethat the
feveralnationshavegreatoccafionfor themerchandizcs
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dizesof eachother. Forexample,theliquorsof the
fouth, which arecarriedto thenorth, form a commercelittleknownto theancients. Thustheburthen
of veffels,whichwasformerlycomputedbymeafures
of corn,is at prefentdeterminedbytonsof liquor.
Theancientcommerce,fo faras it is knownto us,
was carredonfrom oneportin the Mediterraneanto
another: andwasalmoffwhollyconfinedto thefouth.
Now the peopleof thefameclimate,havingnearly
the famethingsoftheirown, havenot the fameneed
of tradingamongRthemfelvesaswith tholeofa dimerent climate. The commerceof Europewas thereforeformerlylefsextendedthan at prefent.
This doesnot at allcontradi&whatI have faldof
ourcommerceto the Indies: for herethe prodigious
difference
of climatedeffroysallrelationbetweentheir
wantsandours.
CHAP.

V.

Ot]JerDifferences.
COMMERCEis fometimesdeftroyedbyconquerors,fometimescrampedby monarchs; it traverfes
theearth, fliesfrom the placeswhereit is oppreffed,
and Rayswhereit haslibertyto breathe: it reignsat
pre£entwherenothing was formerlyto be feen but
defarts,feas,an_rocks; andwhere it oncereigned,
thereareonlyc,efarts.
To fee Colchisin its prefentfituation,which is
nomorethana vaRforeR,wherethe peopleareevery
day decreafing,and only defendtheirlibertyto fell
rhemfelves"
bypiece-mealto the Turks andPerfians;
onecouldneverima_ne, thatthis countryhad ever,
in thetimeof theRomans,beenfull of cities,where
commerceconvenedallthenationsof theworld. VVe
findnomonumgntofthefefac"tsin the countryitfelf;
there

_
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there are no tracesof them, except in_ Plinyand
+ Strabo.
The hiRoryof commerce,is thatof the communicationof people. Their numerousdefeats,andthe
flux and refluxof populationsanddevaffations,here
formthemoffextraordinaryevents.

c H A P.

VI.

OftheCommerce
oftheAncients..
THE immenfetreafuresof Semiramls,_ which
couldnot be acquiredin a day, giveus reafonto belleve, that the Affyriansthemfelveshad pillaged
otherrichnations,as othernationsafterwardspillagedthem.
The efl'e&
of commerceis riches; the confequence•
of riches, luxury; andthatofluxury,the perfection
of.arts. _Vefindthat the arts werecarriedto great
perle&ionin the time of Semiramisl[which is a
fufficientindication,that a confiderablecommerce
wastheneffablifhed.
In theempiresofAria,therewasa greatcommerce
ofluxury. The hli_oryof luxurywouldmakea fine
partofthatofcommerce. The luxuryofthePerfiaus
wasthat of the Medes,as theluxuryof the Medes
wasthatof the Affyrians.
Great revolutionshave happenedin Aria. The
northeaft parts of Perfia,viz. Hyrcania,Margiana,
Ba&ria,&c. wereformerlyfull of flourithing§cities
which are now no more; and the north of this
tt empire,that is, the iffhmuswhich feparatesthe
Cafpianandthe Euxinefeas, was coveredwith cities
and nations,whicharenowdeftroyed.
Lib.vi.
-{-Lib.ii.
_ Diodorus_
lib.iL
§ Pliny,lib.vk cap.16. &Strabo_lib.xi,
_-_ Str_bo,lib.xi.

][Ib.

Erato.
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Erato/lhenes'_andAriRobulus
learntfrom Patroclus% that the merchandizesof Indiapafl'edbythe
Oxusintothe fen of Pontus. MarcusVarrot]tells
us, that thetime whenPompeycommandedagaint_
Mithridates,theywere informed,that peoplewent
in fevendaysfrom India to the countryof the Bactrians,and to the river Icarus, whichfalls intothe
Oxus; thatby this method,theywereableto bring
the merchadizes
ofIndiaacrofsthe Cafpianfeaj and
to enter the mouth Of Cyrus; from whence it
wasonlyfive dayspaffageto thePhafis.,a riverthat
difchargesitfelf into the Euxine fen. Thereis no
doubt but it was by the nationsinhabitingthere
feveral countries,that thegreat empiresof the Affyrians,Medes,andPerfians,haxIa communication.
with the moltdijiantpartsotr theeaf_andwe_.
An entlreflop is now put to this communication.
Atl therecountrieshavebeenlaid wa/lebythe §Tartars, and are frillinfeftedbythisdetLruaivenation.
The Oxusno longerrunsinto the'Cafpian£ea; the
Tartars,farromeprivate**reafons,havechangedits
c<mrfe,andit nowlofesiffelfin thebarrenfunds.
The Jaxa_tes,which was formerlya barrierbetweenxhe politeand barbarousnations,has had its
¢ourfeturned"N"in thefamemannerby theTartars,
andit nolongeremptiesitfelfintothelea.
•Strabo)lib.xi.
The authority
of'Patroclus
isofgreatweight_
as uppersfroma paffagein
Strabo,
lib. ii.
USee Pliny_lib. vi. cap._7. See alfoStrabo,lib. xi. upon the-pail:age
bywhichthemerchaltdLf_s
Wereconceyed
fromthe Phalis to the Cyrus.
§ Theremufthave beenverygreatchangesin thatcountry£nc¢thetimeof
IPtolemy_
whogives_s an account_f fomanyriversjtl_atemptythemfelves
into theearlfideof theCafpianfen. in theCzar'schartwcfindonlytheriverof
ARrabat_ in thatofM. Bathalfithereis noneatall.
•_ See Jenklnfon'saccountof thisj in the Coll¢_ionof Voyagestothe
North.Vol. iv,
_ft I amaptto think_tha¢fromthencetheInk0'Aralwasformed.

Seleucus

_
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Seleueus
Nicatorformedt the"proje&ofjoining
_heEuxineto theCafpianlea. Thisproje&,which
wouldhavegreatlyfacilitated
thecommerce
ofthole
days,vanifhedat his._death. We are not certain
it couldhavebeenexecutedin theifthmuswhich
feparates
the two leas. Thiscountryis at prefent
very little known;it is depopulated,
and full of
forefts:however,
wateris notwanting,foraninfnite
number6friversrollintoit frommountCaucafus
;
but, asthismountain
formsthenorthoftheifthmus,
and extendslike two arms]1towardsthe fouth,it
wouldhavebeena grandobftacleto fuchanenterpi'ife,efpeciallyin tholetimeswhentheyhad not:
theartofmakingfluices.
It maybe imagined,thatSeleucuswouldhave
joinedthetwoleasintheveryplacewherePeterI.
has fincejoinedthem,thatis, in thatneckof land
wherethe TanaisapproachestheVolga; but the
northoftheCafpian
feawasnotthendifcovered.
Whiletheempiresof Ariaenjoyed
the commerce
ofluxury,the Tyrianshad the commerce
of a_conomy,whichthey extended
throughout
theworld.
Bochardhas employed
thefirt_bookofhis Canaan,
inenumerating
thecolonieswhichtheyfentintoatl
the countriesborderinguponthelea: they paffed
the Pillarsof Hercules,andmadeeffablifhments
*
onthecoaftof'theocean.
In tholetimestheii"pilotswereobligedto follow
the coaft_,whichwere,if I mayfo exprefsmyfelf,
their compafs.Voyageswere long and painful.
ThelaboriousvoyageofUlyffeshas beenthe fruitfulfubje&ofthe fineftpoemin.the.world,'
nextto
thatwhichalonehasthepreference.
-]-Claudius
C_efar,
in Plin.lib. vl. cap.Iz.
HewasflainbyPtolemyCeraunus.
IJ SeeStrabo,lib. xi.
• Theyfouadgd
Tarteffasjaadmadea fetflementatCadiz.
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The little knowledge,whichthe greateftpart of
the worldhad of thofewho were far diftantfrom
them, favouredthe nationsengagedin the oeconomical commerce. They managedtrade with as
muchobfcurityas they pleafed:they had all the
advantageswhich the moftintelligentnationscould
takeOverthemoltignorant.
The Egyptians,a peoplewho by their religion
and theirmannerswere averfeto allcommunication
with ftrangers,had fcarcelyat that timeanyforeign
trade.,,Theyenjoyeda fruitfulfoil, andgreatplenty.
Theircountrywas the Japan of thofetimes; it poffeffedeverything withinitfelf.
So littlejealouswere thofe peopleof commerce,
that they left that of the Red Sea to all the petty
nationsthat had any harbours in it. Here they
fufferedthe Idumeans,the Syrians,and the Jewsto
havefleets. Solomont employedin this navigati_on
theTyfians,whoknew thot_leas.
"'
Jofephus_ lays, that his nation, being entirely
employedin agriculture,knew little of navigation:
the Jews thereforetraded only occafionallyin the
Red Sea. They tookfromtheIdumeans,Eloth and
Eziongeber,from whom they receivedthis commerce; they1o_theretwocities,andwith themloft
this commerce.
It wasnot fowith thePhoenicians
; theirswas not
a commerceof luxury; nor wastheir trade owing
to conqueft: their frugality, their abilities, their
induftry, their perils, and the hard/hipsthey fuffered, renderedthem neceffaryto all the nationsof
the world.
Before Alexander,the people borderingon the
Red Sea traded only in this lea, and in that of
Africa. The aftoni/hment,which filled the globe
Kingsjlib.i. c. 9. Chron.lib.ii. ¢. 8.
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at the difcoveryof the IndianSeaunderthat eon•lueror,is of this a fufIicient
proof. I haveobferved,
_ that bullionwas alwayscarriedto the
Indies,and ne_'erany broughtfromthence; now
- theJewiflafleets,whichbroughtgolda_dfilverby
the wayof theRedSea,returnedfromAfrica,and
notfromthe Indies.:_
Betides,thisnavigationwasmadeon the eaflern
coaftofAfrica; forthe Rateof ngvigation
at that
timeis a convincing
proof,thattheydidnotfailto
a verydiftantfhore. I am not ig0orant
, that the
fleetof Solomonand Jehofaphat
' returned"only
everythreeyears; but I do _aotfeetha_he time
takenupin thevoyageis anyproofofthegreatnefs
ofthediftance.
Pllnyand Straboinformus, that thejunks of
indiaandtheRedSeaweretwentydaysinperforminga voyage,whicha GreekorRomanvefl_lwould
acc0mplifla
tin feven, Inthisproportion,avoyage
• of one year,madebythefleetsofGreeceorRome,
wofildrakeverynearthree,whenperformed
bythofe
ofSolomon.
Two flaipsof unequalfwiftnefsdo notperform
theirvoyagein a timeproportionate
to theirfwifthers. Slownefsis frequentlythe caufeof much
greaterflownefs.When it becomesneceffaryto
followthe-courts,andto'beinceffantly
ina different
pofifion,
whentheymuffwaitfora fairwindto get
• out of agulph,andforanotherto proceed; a good
failortakestheadvantage
of everyfavourabletoo.
ment,whiletheotherflitlcontinues
i_na difficuh
timation,andwaitsmanydaysforanotherchange.
• Chap.
x. of-thi_
book.
The pr#portion
betwixtgold andfilver,as fettledin Europe,mayfometimesrenderit profitable
to takegoldint'ce_d
of filverintotheEaR.Indicti but
theadvantageisverytrifling.
t SeePliny_lib. vi. #eap._z. andStrabo_lib. x,h
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This fl0wnefs
of theIndianveffels,whichinan
equaltimecouldmakebutonethirdof thewayof
tholeoftheGreeks
andRomans,
maybeexplained
by
whatwe everydayfeein ourmodernnavigation.
TheIndianveffels,
whichwerebuiltwithakindof
fea-rufhes,
drewlefswaterthantholeof Greeceand
1Rome,
whichwereofwoodandjoinedwithiron.
We maycompare
thereIndian
veffelsto tholeat
prefentmadeufeofinportsof littledepthofwater.
SucharetholeofVenice,andevenof all*Italyin
general,of theBaltic,andoftheprovince
of T Holland. Theirthips,whichoughtto beableto goin
andoutofport,arebuiltround
andbroadatthebottom; whiletholeof othernations,whohavegood
harbours,areformedto rinkdeepinto thewater.
Thismechanifm
renderstherelaffmentioned
veffels
ableto failmuchnearertothewind; whilethefib
canhardly
fail,exceptthewindbenearly
inthepoop.
Aihipthatfinksdeepintothewater,failstowards
the
famefidewithalmoR
everywind: thisproceeds
from
therefiffance
whichtheveffel,whitftdrivenbythe
wind,meetswithfromthewater,fromwhichitreceivesa ftrongfupport; andfromthelengthof the
veffel,whichprefents
itsfidetothewind,whilefrom
theformofthehelmtheprowis turned
tothepoint
propofed
; fothatfhecanfailveryneartothewind,
or,iriotherwords,vel7 nearthepointfromwhence
thewindblows. But whenthehullis roundand
broadatthebottom,
andconfequently
drawslittlewater, it nolonger_ndsthisfceady
fupport; thew_nd
drivestheveffel,whichisincapable
ofrefiRance,
and
canrunthenbutwitha fmallvariation
fromthepoint
oppofiteto the wind. Fromwhenceit follows,
thatbroad-bottomed
veffels
arelongerinperforming
voyages.
Theyaremolly/hallow; butSicilyhasexcellent
port_.
t I/ay
theprovinceofHollandj fortheportsofZealand
aredeepenough.

I. They
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1. The),lofe much time in waitingforthe wind,
efpeciallyif they are obligedfrequentlyto change
their courfe. 2. They fail much flower, becaufe_
not havinga properfupportfrom a depthof waterw
they cannotcarryfo muchfail. If thisbe thecafeat
a time when the arts areeverywhere known,at a
timewhenart correctsthe defeCtsofnature_andeven
of art itfelf; if at this time,I fay,we findthisdifference,how greatmuffthathavebeen,inthe navigationof the antients?
t cannotyetleavethisfubje&. The Indianveffels
werefmall,and tholeof the Greeksand Romans,if
we excepttheirmachinesbuilt fororientation,much
lefsthanours. Now, thefmallertheveffel,thegreater
the dangerit encountersfromfoulweather. A tern=
peltthatwouldfwallowupafmallveffel,wouldonly
make a large one roll. The moreone bodyis furpaffedbyanotherin bignefs,the moreits furfaceis
relativelyfmall. From whenceit follows,thatin a
fmallflaip,thereis a lefsproportion,thatis, a greater
difference,as to the furfaceof the veffel,and the
weightor ladingfhe can carry,thanin a largeone.
We knowthatit is a prettygeneralpractice,to make
the weightof theladingequalto thatof halfthewater the veffelis able to Contain. Suppofea veffeI
will containeighthundredtons,her ladingthenmuff
be four hundred; and thatof a veffel,whichwould
hold but four hundredtonsof water, would be two
hundredtons.Thus thelargenefsofthefirft_ip will
be to the weightfhe carries,as8 to 4; andthat of
thefecondas4 to z. Let usfuppofethen,thatthefurfaceofthe greateris to the furfaceof thefmaller,as
8to 6: the furface* of this willbe to her weightas
6 to 2, whilethefurfaceof the formerwillbe to her
t Thath, to comparemagnitudes
of the famekind, thea_ionorpreffur¢
efthefluiduponthe flaip,willbetotherefif_ance'
of thefamePaipas) &c.

weight
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weightonly,as8 to4. Therefore,asthewindsand
wavesa& onlyuponthe furface,the largeveffel
will, by herweight,refiRtheirimpetuofity
much
morethanthefmall.
C H A P.

VII.

OftheCommerce
oftheGreeks.
THE firftGreekswereallpirates. Minos,who
enjoyedtheempireof thelea, wasonly morefuc.
cefsful,perhaps,thanothersin piracy; forhismaritime dominion
extendedno fartherthanroundhis
ownifle. ButwhentheGreeksbecamea greatpeople,theAtheniansobtainedtherealdomirfion
ofthe
lea; becaufethistradingand vi£torious
nationgave
lawsto themoltpotentmonarch*
ofthattime; and
humbledthemaritime
powersof Syria,oftheifleof
Cyprus,
andPhoenicia.
ButthisAthenianlordfMp
oftheteadeferves
to be
moreparticularly
mentioned." Athens,laysXeno" phon,_,rulesthelea; butasthecountryof Attica
" isjoinedtothecontinent,
itisravagedbyenemies,
" whilethe Athenians
areengagedin diRantexpe" ditions. Theirleadersfuffertheirlandstobe de" ffroyed; andfecuretheirweakh,byfendingit to
" fomeifland. Thepopulace,
whoarenotpoffeffed
"' of/ands,havenouneafinefs.Butif theAthenians
" inhabited
_nitland,and,betidesthis,enjoyedthe
'_ empireofthelea,theywould,folongastheywere
" poffeffed
of thereadvantages,be ableto annoy
" others,andatthefametimetobeoutofalldanger
" of beingannoyed." One wouldimagine,th_
Xenophon
wasfpeakingofEngland.
Q Th_KingofPerfia,

at"Onth_Athen|anrepubll¢_,

Vow.IL
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The Athenians,
a peoplewholeheadswerefilled
_
withambitious
proje&s;theAthenians,
whoaugmentedtheirjealoufy,infi_adof iucreafing
theirinfluence
; whowere moreattentiveto extendtheir_
maritime
empirethanto enjoyit; whofepolitical
government
wasfuch,thatthecommon
peoplediftributedthepublicrevenues
amongft
themfelves,
while
therichwereina ftateofopprefflon
; theAthenians,
I fay,didnot carryon foextenfive
a commerce
as
mightbeexpected
fromthe.produce
of their'mines,
fromthemultitude
oftheir1byes,fromthenumber
oftheirfeamen,
fromtheirinfluence
overthecitiesof
Greece; and,aboveall, fromtheexcellentinftituti0nsofSolon. Theirtradewasalmoffwhollyconti'ned
toGreece,
and.totheEuxinefen; fromwhence
theydrewtheirfubfiffence.
Corinth
wasadmirably
fituated
; it feparated
itwo
leas,andopenedandJhut
thePeloponnefus
: iswas
thekeyofGreece,anda cityofthegreaterimportance,at.a timewhenthe peopleof G/eecewerea
world,andthecitiesof Greece,nations.Itstrade
wasmoreextenfivethanthatof Athens,havinga
portto receivethemerchandizes
of Aria;andano.
filerthofeofitalY:forthegreatdifficulties
wfiichattendedthedoubling
capeMalea,wherethe* meeting
of oppofite
windscaufesfhipwrecks;
inducedevery'
one to goto Corinth,,andtheycouldevenconvey
theirveffelsoverlandfromonelea to the other.
•Neverwastherea city,inwhichtheworksof art
wereCarried
tofohigha degreeof perle&ion:But
here re!igionfiniihedthe con'uption,
whichtheir
opulence
began. Theycreweda templeto Yenus,
in
whichmorethana thoufand
courtdans
wereconfe..
cratedto thatdeity; fromthiafcminary
cameth_
•$¢c Strabo,
]_,

greate_
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eateftpart of thofecelebrated
beauties,
whofehioryAthena:us:
hasprefumed
tocommittowriting.
It feems,that in Homer'stime,theopulenceof
Greececentered
inRhodes,_orinth,andOrchomenus: " Jupiter,helays,"_lovedtheRhodians,and
" madethema very wealthynation." On Corintht hebeftowsthe'epithetofrich. Inlikemanner,whenhefpeaksof citiesthat haveplentyoF
ld_hementionsOrchomenus,
to whichhejoins
el3esin Eg_Cpt.Rhodesand Corinthpreferred
theirpower; butOrchomenus
lofthers. Thefitua.
tionofOrchomenus
intheneighbourhood
oftheHeltefpont,theProponfis,
andtheEuxinefea;makesus
naturally
imagine,thatfnewasindebted
forheropulence
t
oa
trade
along:that
maritime
e
oaft,
whichhad
givenrifeto thefableofthegoldenfleece,andindeed,thenameofMinyeios
hasbeengiventoOrchomenus,_+
aswellasto theArgonauts.Butthereleas
becomingafterwards
morefrequented,theGreeks
plantedalongthecoaftsa greaternumberofcolonies,
whichtradedwiththebarbarous
nations,andat the
fametimepreferved
anintercourfe
withtheirmother
country
: inconfequence
ofthis,Orchomenus
began
todecline,tillatlengthit was!offin thecroudofthe
othercitiesofGreece.
Before
Homer'stime,the Greekshad fcarceany
tradebutamongthemfelves,
and witha fewbarbarousnations; m proportion,
however,astheyform.
ed.new colonies,they extendedtheir dominion.
Greecewasa]argepeninfula,thecapesof which.
feemedto have keptoffthefens,whileitsgulphs
openedonalltidestoreceivethem. If we cartan
eyeonGreece,we _all find,ina prettycompa_
country,a confiderahle
extentof fea-coafLHerin.
numerable
colonies
formedan immenfe
circleround
/ii_djlib.i|.

q IbM,

Dz

I Strabo_
tlb.ix, p. _z4,

her;
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her; and there/hebeheld,in romemeafure,the
wholecivilized
world. Did/hepenetrate
intoSicily
andItaly?flaeformednewnations.Did/henavigate
towardstheleaof Pontus,the coaftof AriaMinor,
orthat of Africa? theactedin thefamemanner.
Hercitiesincreafed
inprofperity,
in proportion
a_
theyhappened
to havenewpeoplein theirneighbourhood.Andwhatwasextremely
beautiful,fhe
was furrounded
on everyfidewith a prodigious
number
ofiflands,
drawn,asitwere,ina lineof circumvallafion.
Whata fourceof profperity
tour Greecehave
foundinthofegames,withwhich/he
entertained,
in
fomemeafure,
thevehole
globe; in tholetemples,
to
whichallthekingsof theearthlenttheirofferings
;
inthofef¢_ivals,
atwhichfuchaconcouffe
ofpeople
ufedto affemble
fromallparts; inthofeoracles,to
whichtheattentionof allmankind
wasdirected
;
and,inPaort,inthatexquifite
tafteforthepolitearts,
which/hecarried
to fucha height,thatto expec_
everto furpafsher, wouldbeonlybetrayingou_'
ignorance.
C H A P.

VIII.

OfAlexander.HisConquefl.
F OUR greateventshappened
in thereignof Alexander,
whichentirely
changedthefaceof commerce: thetakingofTyre,theconquefcof Egypt,
thatlikewife
ofthe Indies,andthedifcovery
of the
leawhichliesfouthofthatcountry.
The empireof Perfiaextendedto the Indus._
Darius,
longbefore.61¢xander,
hadlent+ romevef_• Strabom
lib.xv.

_ Herodotus
inM_lpolgeae.

felsj
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fels,whichfaileddownthisriver,and paffedeven
intotheRedlea. HOwthenwerethe Greeksthe
firftwhotradedto theIndiesbythefouth? Hadnot
thePerfians
donethisbefore? Didthey:make
noadvantageof leaswhichwerefo nearthem; of the
veryfeasthat wafhedtheircoafts? Alexander,
it is
true,conquered
theIndies; but wasit neceffary
for
himto conquera country,inorderto tradewithit?
Thisis whatI fhallnowexamine.
Ariana,
° whichextended
fromthePerfiangulph
asfarastheIndus,andfromthe SouthSeato the
mountains
ofParopamifus,
depended
indeedinfome
meafure
ontheempireofPerfia; butinthefouthem
partit wasbarren,fcorched,
rude,anduncultivated.
Tradition-{relates,thatthearmiesof_qemiramis
and
Cyrusperithed
in theredefarts
; andAlexander,who
caufedhis fleetto followhim,couldnotavoidlofing
inthisplacea greatpartofhisarmy. The Pertians
leftthewholecoafftotheIchthyophagi,
+theOriue,
andotherbarbarous
nations.Betides,
thePertians
_rereno§ greatfailors,andtheirveryreligion
debarredthemfromentertaining
anyfuchnotionasthat
of a maritime
commerce.Thevoyageundertaken
byDarius's
dire&ion
upontheIndus,andtheIndian
lea, proceeded
ratherfromthe capricioufnefs
of a
princevainlyambitious
of/hewinghispower,than
fromanyfettledregularproje&.It wasattended
withnoconfequence,
eithertotheadvantage
ofcommerce,0rofnavigation.Theyemergedfromtheir
ignorance,
onlyto plungeintoitagain.
Strabo,lib.xv.
"I"_rabo,llb.xv.
$ PJiny,lib.vi. cap.23. Strabo,lib. xv. •
§ T_ey failednot upontherivers,leI_theyflzoulcl
defilethe elements.
JF/.fdc's
"_d/g/oH
ofthe_zr_au. •l_vt,
n to this daytheyhavenomaritime
commute. Tholewhota_ke
tothelea,aretreatedbythemas athei_s.
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Betides,it was a receivedopinion,*beforetheexpeditionofAlexander,that thefouthernpartsof India wereuninhabitable.+ This proceededfroma
traditionthat_ Semlramlshad broughtback from
thenceonly twentymen,and Cyrusbut feven.
Alexantlerenteredbythenorth. His defignwas
to marchtowardstheeat_; but havingfounda part
of thefouthfull of great nations,cities, and rivers_
heattemptedto conquerit, andfucceeded.
He thenformedthedefignof unitingthe Indiesto
thewefternnationsby a maritimecommerce,as he
hadalreadyunitedthemby the colonieshe hadefta_
blifhedby land.
He ordereda fleet to be built on the Hydafpes_
then fell down that river, enteredthe Indus, and
failedevento itsmouth.He lefthisarmyandhisfleet
at Patala,wenthimfelfwitha few veffetstoviewthe
lea,andmarked_heplaceswherehe wouldhaveports
to beopened,and arfenalsere&ed. Uponhisreturn
fromPatala,hefeparatedthefleet,andtook theroute
byland, for the mutualfupportof fleet and army,
The fleetfollowedthe coaRfromthe Indusalongthe
banksof the countryof the Orita_,of the Ichthyophagi,of CarmaniaandPerfia. He caufedwellsto
bedug,builtcities,andw_mldnot fufferthe Ichthyophagi§ to liveon fifh,beingdefirou,of havingthe
o Strabo,lib.x¢.
"_"Herodotus(in Melpomene)fays_thatDariusconquered
theIndies; thit
mui_beunderf_ood
onlyto meanAriana5 and eventhis was only an ideal
¢onquefL
_
_. Strabo_
llb. xv.
§ Thiscannotbeuriderf_ood
ofalltheichthyophagi_
whoinhabiteda cOa/_
_ft,enthoufand
furlongsincxtcrit. Howwasit:poffiblc
forAlexander
to have
lmalntalned
them ? Howcouldhe command
theirfobmiflion
? Thi_canbeunder/tonal
onlyoffomeparticular
tribe*. Nearchut_
in ki'sbooksJlemm/ndi¢_mm,lays,thatatthe-extremity
of thiscoa/tronthefideof'Perf_,*hehtul
foundromep'f:ople,
whowereleas Ichthyophagl
than the others. I thould
thinkthatAlexander's
prohibition
relatedtotherepeople_
or to romeother"
tribe,Billmorebordering
onPortia.

borders
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bordersof the lea inhabitedby civilizednations.
Nearchus
andOnefecrims
wroteajournalofthisvoyage,whichwasperformed
in tenmonths. TheyarrlvedatSufa,wheretheyfoundAlexander_
whogave
anentertainment
tohiswholearmy.
Thisprincehadfounded
Alexandria,
witha view
offecuring
hisconquef_
ofEgypt; thiswasakeyto
openit,intheveryplacevherethekingshis* predeceffors
hada keyto fl-/Ut
it; andhehadnottheleai_
thoughtof acommerce,
of whichthe difcovery
of
theIndianleacouldalonegivehimtheidea.
It evenfeems,thatafterthis difcovery,
he hadno
newdefign,
inregardto Alexandria.Hehad,indeed,
a general
fchemeofopeninga tradebetweentheEaft
IndiesandtheweRernpartsofhisempire; butasfor
the proje&of conducting
this commercethrough
Egypt,hisknowledge
wastooimperfe&
to beable
to formanyfuchdefign. It is true,hehadfeenthe
Indus,hehadfeentheNile,butheknewnothingof
theArabianfeasbetween
thetworivers. Scarcewas
hereturnedfromIndia,whenhefittedoutnewfleets,
andnavigatedontheEuteus,+the Tigris,theEuphrates,and the ocean: he removedtheeatara&s,
withwhichthePeriianshadencumbered
thoferivers;
andhedifcovered
thatthePerfian
gulphwasabranch
ofthemainfea. Butashewenttoviewthislea,+ in
thefamemannerashe haddonein regardtothatof
India; ashe caufeda port to beol_ened
for a thoulandfllips,andarfenals
to be ere&edatBabylon
; us
helentfivehundredvtalents
intoPho_niclaand
syria,
todrawmarinersintothisfervice,whomheintended
Alexandria
wasfoundeA
ona flat
flmre_
called
Rhaeotls_
where,
inancient
tlmesjthekingshadkept ag_rrlfon,to preventallRrangers#
andmorcp_tlcelarlytheGreeks,fromenteringthecountry, l_]i.y_l_, vi, _ 1o. Stra.
t,,/lb, xviil.
Arrian.de¢xpedit.Akxaadr|_lib. vll.

D4
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-todiftribute
inthe
colonies
along
thecoai_
; infine,
ashe caufed
immenfe
workstobeere&edontheEurates,andtheotherriversofAffyria,there-could
nodoub(buthe defigned
to carryonthe commerceofIndiabythewayof Babylon
andthePerfiegulph.
Thereatefot_ewhopretendthatAlexander
wanted to fubdueArabia,*andhadformeda defignto
makeit thefeatof hisempire: but how couldhe
havepitched
upona place,withwhichhe wasentirelyunacquainted.+
Betides,
of allcountries,
this
wouldhavebeenthemottinconvenient
to him; for
it wouldhavefeparated
himfromthereftofhisempire. TheCaliphs,who madediitantconquefts,
loonwithdrew
fromArabia,torefideelfewhere.
CHAP.
IX.
OftheCommerce
of theGrecian
KingsaftertheDeath
ofAlexander.
• AT thetimewhenAlexander
madethe conquet_
ofEgypt,theyhadbut a veryimperfe&
ideaofthe
Redlea,andnon_atallof theocean,whichjoining
to thislea,ononefidewaffles
thecoaRofAfrica,and
ontheother,thatof Arabia; nay,theythoughtit
impof_bleto fall roundthe peninfulaof Arabia,
Theywho attemptedit on eachfide, had relinqui/hedtheirdefign. " How is it potable,faid
•' they,+to navigate
tothefouthemcoaftofA_abia,
" whenCambyfes's
army,whichtraverfed
it onthe
'_ northfide,almoRentirelyperiflled;andtheforces
" whichPtolemy,the fonofLagus,lentto the afo
"wSt*abo,
lib.v|.towards
theend.
I"SeeingBabylon
overflowed,'
helooked
uponthene;ghbourlngeountry
of
Arabia
asani_and.Ari_ob.
in$trabo_
lib.xvl.
•
$ SeethebookjReturn
Indicarum.

" fiftance
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" tiRance
ofSeleucus
NicatoratBabylon,
underwent
_' incredible
hardihips,and,uponaccountof the
" heats,couldmarchonlyinthenight?" •
ThePerfianswereentireRrangers
to navigation.
Whentheyhadfubdued
Egypt,theyintroduced
the
famefpiritintothatcountry
asprevailed
in Perfia:
hencefogreatwasthefupinenefs
ofthePerfians,
i9
thisrefpe&,thattheGrecian
kingsfoundthemquite
ffrangers,
notonlyto thecommerce
of the Tyrians,
Idumeans,
andtheJews,ontheocean,
buteventothe
navigation
oftheRedfen. Iamapttothink,thatthe
def[ru&ion
ofthefirRTyrebyNebuchadnezzar,
togetherwiththefubyertion
offeveralpettynations
andtownsbordering
ontheRedfen,hadobhterated
alltheirformer
knowledge
ofcommerce.
Egypt,atthetimeof thePerfianmonarchy,
did
notfronttheRedfen; it* contained
onlythatlong
narrowneckof landwhichtheNilecoverswithits
inundations,
andisencl0fed
onbothtidesbya chain
ofmountains.Theywere,therefore,undertheneceffityofmakinga feconddifcovery
oftheocean
and
theRedfen; andthisdifcovery
engaged
the curio°
fit}'oftheGrecian
monarchs.
Theyafcended
the Nile, andhuntedafterdephants
inthecountries
fituated
between
thatriverand
thefen; bythisprogrettion
theytracedthefea-coaPc;
andasthedifcovefies
weremadebytheGreeks,the
namesareall Grecian,andthetemplesareconfeo
cratedtot Greekdivinities.
TheGreeksfettledinEgyptwereableto command
a moltextenfive
commerce
; theyweremaRers
ofalltheharboursontheRedlea; Tyre, the rival
ofeverytradingnation_
wasnomore; theywerenot
S_bo,
Ub.
z,vh
t"IMd.
con-
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confcralned
bytheancient*fuperttltions
ofthecountry';in ihort,Egyptwasbecomethecentreof the
world.
ThekingsofSyrialeftthecommerce
ofthefouth
totholeofEgypt,andattachedthemfelves
onlyto
the northern
trade,whichwascarriedon bymeans
of theOxusandtheCafpian
lea. Theythenimagined,thatthisfeawaspartofthe+ northern
oceani
andAlexander,
rometimebeforehisdeathhadfitted
outafleet,_inorderto difcov&
whetherit communicatedwiththeoceanbytheEuxinelea, oronrome
othereaftern
leatowards
India. Afterhim,Seleucus
andAntiochus
appliedthemfelves
to makedifcovetiesinit, withaparticular
attention
; an.dwiththis
viewtheyfcouredit withtheirfleets.§Thatpart
whichSeleucus
furveyed,wascalledtheSeteucidiaa
lea; thatwhichAntiochus
difcovered,
received
the
nameoftheleaofAntiochus.
Attentive
totheproje&s
theymighthaveformedonthatfide,theynegle&ed
thereasonthefouth:whetheritwasthatthePtoleroles,by meansof theirfleetsontheRedlea,were
already
becomethemaf_ers
ofit; or thattheydifcoveredaninvincible
averfion
inthePeriians
againft
engagingin maritimeaffairs.Thefouthern
coat_s
of
Periiafupplied
themwithnofeamen
; therehadbeer)
nonein.tholeparts,excepttowardsthelatterendof
Alexander's
reign. But the Egyptiankingsbeing
maflersofthe'ifleof Cyprus,-ofPhoenicia,
andofa
greatnuniberof townsonthe coatiofAriaminor,
werepoffeffed
.ofallfortsofconvenlencies
forundertaking.maritime
expeditions.Theyhadnooccafion
•_ :_:hefe_gaw.them
anaverfiola
to_rangersl
"'
_f Piiwj,llb.ii.cap. 67. andlib.vi. cap. 9"andI2. and Strabo)lib,x|.
Arrian.deexpedit.Alexa_idri,
lib.iiL p. 74"andlib.v. p, to4.
.Arrian.
deexpedit.Alexagdri)
lib.vii,
Pliny_lib,ii. cap.64.
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to force,theyhadonlyto followthegeniusandbent
oftheirfubje&s.
I amfurprized,I confers,attheobffinacywith
whichtheancients
believedthatthe Cafpianfenwas
a partoftheocean. Theexpeditions
of Alexander,
ofthekingsofSyria,oftheParthians
andthegomans,
couldnotmakethemchangetheirfentiments;notwithffanding
therenationsdefcribedtheCafpianfen
•withawonderfulexac"cnefs
; butmenaregenerally
tenaciousof theirerrors. Whenonlythe fouthof
thisleawasknown,itwasatfirt'c
takenfortheocean;
in proportion
astheyadvanced
alongthebanksofthe
northerncoaff,inffeadofimagining
itagreatlake,they
RillbelievedJt
tobe theocean_
thatheremadea fort
of a bay: furveying
thecoaff,theirdifcoveries
never
wenteaRwardbeyondthe Jaxartes,nor weftward.
furtherthantheextremityof Albania.The fentowardsthenorthwasfhallow,*
andofcourfeveryunfitfornavigation.Henceit was,that they always
lookeduponthisastheocean.
Thelandarmyof Alexander
hadbeenontheearl:
onlyasfarasthe Hypanls,whichis thelaffofthole
riversthatfallinto the Indus:thus the firfttrade
whichthe Greekscarriedonto theIndieswasconfinedto a veryfmatlpartof thecountry.Seleucus
Nicatorpenetrated
asfarastheGanges,randtherebydifcovered
thefenintowhichthisriverfalls,that
istofay,thebayofBengal The modernsdifcover
countries
byvoyagesat£ea; the ancientsdifcovered
fensbyconquefls
attand.
Strabb.,notwithecanding
the teffimony
of Apollodorus,feems
_ doubtwhethertheGreciankings§of
Ba_riaproceeded
fartherthan 8eleucusandAlexander._ Wereit eventruethattheywentnofurtherto
SeetheCzar's¢hart.
I" Pliny,ll5.vLe_. _7.
•_ Lib,xv.
§ ApollonlusAdrumatinua
inStrabojlib.ii.
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theeaftthanSeleucus,yettheywentfarthertowards
thefouth: theydifcovered
*Siger,andthe portson
thecoaRofMalabar,whichgaverifeto thenavigationI amgoingtomention.
Pliny+ informsus,thatthe navigation
oftheIndies wasfucceffively
carriedon bythreedifferent
ways. AtfirfttheyfailedfromthecapeofSiagreto
theiflandofPatalena,whichisat themouthof the
Indus. ThiswefindwasthecourfethatAlexander's
fleettteeredtotheIndies. Theytookafterwards,
+a
/horterandmorecertaincourfe,by failingfromthe
famecapeor promontory
to Siger: thiscanbeno
otherbutthekingdom
ofSiger,mentioned
byStrabo,§anddlfcovered
bytheGrecian
kingsofBad'tria.
Ptiny,bylayingthatthiswaywasflaorterthanthe
other,can meanonlythatthevoyagewasmadein
lefstime:forasSigerwasdifcovered
bythekingsof
Ba&ria,
itmuffhavebeenfartherthantheIndus: by
this paffage
they muffthereforehaveavoidedthe
windings
of certaincoafts,andtakenadvantage
of
particular
winds. The merchants
at laft tooka
thirdway; theyfailedtoCanes,or Ocelis,portsfituatedat theentrance
of theRedlea; fromwhence
bya weftwind,theyarrived
atMuzifis,thefirftitaple townof theIndies,andfromthenceto the
otherports._ Herewefee,thatinftead
of failingto
themouthoftheRedleaasfarasSiagre,bycoafting
ArabiaFelixto thenorthtai_,theyfleereddire6dy
fromwefftoeaft,fromonefidetotheother,bymeans
ofthemonfoons,
wholeregular
couffe
theydifcovered
by failingiinthefelatitudes.Theancients
neverloft
fightofthecoaO.s_
butwhentheytookadvantage
of
"-'*TheMa¢edonlans
of BaC_rla,
Iadla_andArlana,havingfcparatcd
thcmf_lvcsfromSyria_formed,a
great/Pate.
"I"Lib.vL cap.:_:_.
_ Pliny_
Lib.vi, cap:L3.
§ Lib,xi. $1gertidi,
regvum.

there
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there*andthetradewinds,whichwereto thema
kindofcompafs.
Plinyt lays,thattheyletfailfortheIndiesinthe
middleoffummer,andreturned
towards
the endof
December,
or inthebeginning
ofJanuary."/'hisis
entirely
conformable
to ournavaljournals.In that
partoftheIndian
feawhichis between
thepeninfula
ofAfrica,andthatonthisfidetheGanges,
thereare
two monfoons;thefirR, duringwhichthewinds
blowfromweftto eaR,beginsin themonthofAuguRorSeptember;
andthefecond,
duringwhichthe
windisintheeat'f,begins
inJanuary..Thuswelet
failfromAfricaforMalabar,
at thefeafon
oftheyear
thatPtolemy's
fleetufedto putto feafromthence
;
andwereturn
tooat thefametimeasthey.
Alexander's
fleetwasfevenmonthsin failingfrom
Patalato Sufa. It fetoutin themonthofJuly,that
is, ata feafonwhen no /hipdarenowput to feato
return
fromtheIndies. Between
thefetwo monfoons
thereisanintervalof time, duringWhichthewinds
vary; whena northwindmeedngwiththecommoa
winds,raifes,efpecially
nearthecoatts,themoi_terribletempefts.Therecontinueduringthemonthsof
June,July,and AuguR. Alexander's
fleet, therefore,lettingfailfromPatalain the monthof July,
mut_have beenexpofedto manyfforms,and_rhe
voyagetour havebeenlong, becaufethey failed
againftthemonfoon.
Plinylays,thattheyletoutfor the Indiesat the
endoffummer; thustheyfpentthetime properfor
takingadvantageof the monfoon,in thek paffage
fromAlexandria
totheRedfea.
_ _ "_")i
4, The monfoons
blowpartof theyar fromoat quarter,and,paet_from:tnQtheri thetradswindsblowthe who|¢]rcarrotmd
fro_ thefamcqmtrt¢l-_,
# Lib.vl.
¢ap.aS.

Obferv¢
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Obfervehere,I pray,hownavigation
h.asbylittle
and littlearrivedat perfe&ion.Darius'sfleetwas
two yearsandanha.lfYin fallingdownthe Indus,
andgoingto the Red lea. Afterwards
thefleetof
Alexander,tdefcending
theIndus,arrivedatSufain
tenmonths,havingfailedthreemonthsontheIndus,
andfevenontheIndianlea; atlaff,thepaffage
from
thecoattofMalabar
totheRedleawasmadeinforty
days._
Strabo,
§ wl/oaccountsfortheirignorance
ofthe
countries
betweentheHypanisandtheGanges,fays,
therewereveryfewoftholewhofailedfromEgypt
totheIndies,thateverproceeded
fofarastheGanges.
Theirfleets,in fa&,neverwentthither: theyfailed
withthe weffernmonfoons
fromthe mouthof the
RedleatothecoaffofMalabar. Theycarl:anchorin
rPouOrts
alongthatco_, andneverattemptedto get
ndth_peninfula
onthis_de theGangesby cape
Comorin
andthecoa_ofCoromandeL
Thep/anof
navigation
hid downhythekingsofEgyptandthe
Romanswas,toletoutandreturnthefameyear.[I
Thusit isdemonffrable,
thatthecommerce
ofthe
GreeksandRomanstotheIndieswasmuchlefsex-.
tenlivethan otirs. We know immenfecountries,
whichtothem wereentirelyunknown; wetraffic
withall theIndiannations;we even managetheir
trade,andin ourbottoms
carryontheircommerce.
Butthiscommerce
of the ancients
wascarriedon
withfargreaterfacilitythanours. Andif the modernswereto tradeonlyto thecoaffofGuzaratand
Matabar,and,withoutreekingforthefouthernifles,
•werefatisfied
with"
whatthereiflanders
broughtthem,
theywouldcertainlypreferthewayofEgypttothat
ofthecapeofGood-hope.Strabo_.
_informsus,that
theytradedthuswitl_thepeopleofTaprobane.
¢ Herodotus
inMclpomene. "1"
Pliny,lib. vI. cap.z3.
_ Ibid.
Lib.xv.
_ Pliny_lib.vi. cap.¢3.
## Lib.xv.
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Ofthe
Circuit
of
Africa.
WVEfind
from
hiftory,
that
before
the
dlfco_ry
of
the
mariner's
¢omp_s,
four
attempts
weremadeto
fail
round
the
co_ofAfrica.
ThePhcenicians
lent
by_Necho,
andEudoxus
% flying
from
tlae
v_ath
ofPtolomy
L_:hyrus,
let
out
from
theRed
f_,
and
fucceed_d.Sarafpes
_tent byXerxes,kandHannoby
theCarthaginians,
letoutfromthe Pillarsof Hercules,andfailedintheattempt
.....
Thecapitalpointin fnrraunding
Africawas,to
dlfcover
and doublethecapeof Good-hope.Thofe
wholetoutfromtheRedlea,foundthiscapenearer
byhalf,thanit wouldhavebeenin fettingoutfrom
theMediterranean.The ihorefromtheRedfe_is
notfo /hallowas thatfromthecape§to Herc_ales's
pillars. Thedifeoveryof the capeby Hercules's
pillarswasowingto theinvention
of thecompaf%
which ermlttedthemto leavethecoaftof Africa,
andto launchIIoutintothevaffocean,in orderto
fail towardsthe iflandof St. Helena,or towards
the coatiof Braffl. It was thereforeverypoflihie for themto failfromtheRedfenintothe Mediterranean,
butnottoletoutfsomtheMediterrauean
to remmbytheRedfen.
P

.

"

,

e Hewaldc£rous
ofconqne_ngit. HeMotu_ llb. iv.
t" Pliny,lib.ii. cap,67. PomFonius
NIela,llb.ill. cap.9.
H¢rodotus
in M_lpomene.
_,A.dd
to thiswh_l/haII_ay in chapg|. of _ books
Onth#_at_B'ga_ion
dHinno.
It In themonthsof O_ober,November,December,mad'_J_a_a_ry,
thewind
inthe Atlanticoceanisfoundtoblow_aorth-eaf_
j ourth_, _herefore,
either
_rofathefine, midtoavoid,thewindwhichistheregenerally
ateal_,they.di.
re&thelrcour£e
tothefouth; orelfcthey_t_r into the torrid
_one_in thole
wherethewindis atwclk

Thus,
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Thus, withoutmakingthisgr_d circuit,after
whichtheycouldhardlyeverhopem return,it was
moi_natural
totradeto theeaffofAfricabytheRed
lea,andtotheweftemcoaftbyHercules's
piUars.
TheGrecian
kingsofEgyptdlfcovered
atfirffin
theRedfen,thatpartof thecoaffof Africa,
which
extendsfromthebottomofthegulphwhereftands
thetownof Heroum,
asfarasDira,thatis, to the
ftreight,now knownby thenameof 2Babdmandd.
Fromthencetothepromontory
of2tromatia,
fituateat
theentranceof theRedlea,*the coaffhadnever
beenfurveyed
by navigators
: andthis is_evident
fromwhatArtemidorus
tellsus,-_thattheywereacquainted
withtheplacesonthatcoaff,butknewnot
theirdiffances
: thereafonofwhichis, theyfucceffivelygained
a knowledge
of tholeportsby land,
withoutfailingfromonetotheother.
Beyond
thispromontory,
at whichthecoaf_
along
theoceancommenced,
theyknewnothing,asw¢
learn;_fromEratofthenes
andArtemidorus.
Suchwastheknowledge
theyhadof thecoaffsof
Africain Strabo's
time,thatis,inthereignof Auguffus.Butafterthatprince's
deeeafe,theRomans
foundoutthetwocapesRapture
and_Paffum,
ofwhich
Strabomakesnomention,becaufe
theyhadnotbeen
_asyetdifeovered.
It isplain,thatboththolenames
areofRoman
original.
Ptolemythe geographer
flourithed
underAdrian
andAntoninus
Plus;andtheauthorof thePeriplus
of theRedlea, whoeverhewas,liyedalittleafter.
_'The leatowhichw_glv_thi_namewascalledbythe a_c'_nts'
thegulph
ofArabia
5 thenameof Kedfca theygaveto thatpartof the oceanwhich
borders
onthis8ulph.
t" Strabo_
llb.xvio
:_Ibid. Artemidorus
fettleatheborders
of theknowncoati:attheplace_dl.
A_Jlri_:o'oa
$ andErtto/_hcnu
s Cinnamomlftr_:,

Yet
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Yet theformerlimitsknownAfrica* td capePrafrum,whichis inaboutthe I4thdegreeoffouthlatitude; whiletheauthorofthePeriplust confinesit
to cap'eRapture,whichis nearlyin the zothdegree
of thefamelatitude. Inalllikelihood;
thelattertook
hislimitfroma placethenfrequented;
andPtolemy
hisfroma placewithWhichtherewasnolongerany
communication,
Whatconfirms
meirithisnotionis,thatthet)eopleaboutcai66Pra_um
wereanthropophagi.
+ Ptolemytakesnotice§ of a greatnumberof plat:es
betweentt_eportor em?orium
.dromatum
and capeRapturn,bul:leavesanentireblankbetweenthe capes
l_aptum
ar.d?rafum. ThegreatprofitsoftheEaRIndiatrademufthaveoccafioned
a negle&ofthatof
.Africa.In fine, the Romans
neverhadanyfettled
navigation
; theyhaddifcbvered
therefeveralports
bylandexpeditions,
andbymeai}s
of fhipsdrivenon
thatcoaR; and,asatprefent,weai'eweltacquair_ted
withthe maritimeparrsof Africa,btit knoweery
littleof the inlandCountry
;11the ancients,on {lae
uontrary,hada verygoodknowledge
of the inland
parts,butwerealmoftft,'angers
totheboars.
I laid)thatthePhoenidans
lentbyNechoandEudoxusunderPtolemyLathryus,
hadmadethecircuit
ofAfrica= butatthetimeofPtolemy
thegeographer,
tholetwo voyagesmui_havebeenlookeduponas
fabulous,finceheplaces,
_ after theSinusMag_us,
whichI apprehendto bethegutphofSiam,an unStraho_
lib. i. _ap,_z.lib.iv_cap.9"table_1-.
ofA.frica.
_f ThisPeriplusiSattributedtoArrian,
Ptol.lib.iv. cap.9"
§ Lib.iv. cap.7 andg.
I[ Seewhatexa&defcription*
StraboandPtolemyhavegivenus of the dlft'ercntpartsef Africa. Theirknowledgewas owing,-tothe feveralwars,
whichthe twomof_powerfulnati_ ha the worldbadwagedwiththepeople
e('Afr|ca,tothealliancestheyftad¢ontra_ed,a.'_ tntho_ade theyhadcarriedon withtholecountries.
_" Lib.vii. cap,3-

Vow..II.

_
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known country,extendingfromAriato Africa_and
terminztingat capePraflb.m,fothatthe Indianocean
wouldhavebeennomorethan a lake. Theancients,
who difcoveredthe Indiestowards the north, advancingcaRward,t,lacedthis unknowncountry to
thefouth.
C H A P.

XI.

" OfCarthageandMarfeilles.
THE lawof nationswhichobtainedat Carthage,
was veryextraordinrry
: all ftrangers,whotradedto
Sardiniaand towardsHercules'spillars,this haughty
fepubi_cfentencedto be drowned. Her civilpolity
was equallyfurprizing; theforbidthe Sardiniansto
cultivatetheir lands, upon pain of death. SheinCreafedher power by her riches, and afterwards
her riches by her power. Being miftrefsof the
coafts of Africa,which are wafhedby the Mediterranean, the extended herfelf along the ocean._
Hanno, byorderofthe fenateofCarthage,dittributed
thirtythofithndCarthaginiansfromHercules'spillars
as far as Cerne. This place,he lays, is as diftant_
from Hercules'spillars, asthe latter fromCarthage.
This fituationisextremelyremarkable. It letsus fee,
that Hannolimittedhisfettlementsto the25thdegree
of north latitude, that is, to two or three degree_
fouthOftheCanaries.
Hanno beingat Cerne,undertookanothervoyage,
witha viewof makingfurtherdifcoveries
towardsthe
South. He took but little noticeof the continent.
He followedthe coaftfor twenty-fixdays;when he
was obligedto ie_urnfor want ofprovifions. The
Carthaginians,it feems,madeno ufe of this fecond
enterprife. Scytax*lays, that the lea is nott navi•Sce hlrPrr;?l_ u_d_.rthearticleof Carthage.
l"SeeH_r,)_ctus
in Melpomcae
on thevbltacleswhichSatafpeencountered.

....
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gablebeyondCerne,becaufeit is /hallow,full of
mudandfea-weeds;
and in fa&,therearemanyof
thefein thofelatitudes.*The Carthaginian
merchants,mentionedby Scylax,mightfindobf_acles,
whichHanno,who hadfixtyveffelsof fiftyoars
each,hadfurmounted.Difficulties
areatmoffbut
relative; betides,we oughtnotto confout_d
anenterprize, in whichbraveryandrefolutionmuffbe
exerted,with thingsthat requireno extraordinary
condu&.
TherelationofHanno'svoyageis a finefragment
ofantiquity.It waswrittenby the very manthat
performed
it. Hisrecitalisnotmingledwith ofcentation. Greatcommanders
writetheira&ionswith
fimplicity;becaufetheyreceivemoregloryfrom
fa&sthanfromwords.
Thef_ileis agreeable
to thefubje&: hedealsnot
in themarvellous..Allhefaysofthe climate,ofthe
foil,the behaviour,themannersof the inhabitants,
correfpond
withwhatis everydayfeenon thiscoafc
ofAfrica;onewouldimagineit thejournalof amodernfailor.
He obferved
fromhisfleet,+thatin theday-time
therewas a prodigious
filenceonthecontinent,that
inthenightheheardthefoundofvariousmufical
inflruments,and thatfiresmightthenbe everywhere
feen, fomelarger thanothers. Our relationsare
conformable
to this; it hasbeendifcovered,
thatin
the daythe fa_'ages
retireintotheforeftstoavoidthe
heatofthefun, thattheylightup greatfiresin the
• _ See the charts and relationsin the ilrfi volume of voyages that contributed to the.ex%b|i&me.n_ofan Earl-India companyj part i. p. _ox. This
weedcoves the furface of the water in fuch a man_xer,as to be fcarcely perceived, and&ipscan only Fafsthrough it wlth_af_iff gale.
qLPliny tells us the fame thing, fpeaking of mount Atlas : N_,_ibusrnicare
ertbrh
fonitu fire_per
6 nonir,em inttrdiu
eerZ;ioignibu_ tibiarum
_ ....cantu timaoanorum_ue

,-

'
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n_ghtto difperfe
thebeaftsofprey,andthat theyare
paffionately
fondofmuficanddancing.
Thefamewriterdefcribes
a volcanowith all the
phmnomena
ofVefuvius
; andrelates,that he took
twohairywomen,whochoreto dieratherthanfollowtheCarthaginians,
andwhofe/kinshecarriedto
Carthage.Thishasbeenfoundnotvoidofprobability.
Thisnarration
isfomuchthe morevaluable,
asit
is a monument
of Punicantiquity
: andfromhence
aloneit hasbeenregardedasfabulons.FortheRomansretainedtheirhatredtotheCarthaginians,
even
aftertheyhaddeffroyed
them. But it wasvi&ory
alonethatdecidedwhetherweoughttofay,_be.PunicortheR.oman
faith.
Somemoderns* haveimbibedthereprejudices.
Whatis become,faythey,ofthecitiesdet_ribed
by
Iqanno.ofwhicheveninPliny'stimethere'remained
novet_iges
? Butit v¢ould
havebeena wonderin- "
deed, if anyfuchveff]ges
hadremained.Was it
CorinthorAthensthatHannobuiltontholecoal,s
HeleftCarthaginian
familiesinfuchplacesas were
moftcommodious
fortrade,andfecured
themaswell
ashishurrywouldpermit,againfffivagesandwild
beafts. The calamitiesofthe Carthaginians
put a
periodto the navigationof Africa;thefefamilies
muffneceffarily
theneitherperifhor becomefavages.
Betides,weretheruinsoftherecitiesevenfrillinbeing, whoisit thatwouldventureintothewoodsand
marfllesto makethedifcovery
? We find,however,
-inScylaxandPolybius,thatthe Carthaginians
had
confiderable
fettlements
on tholecoaRs.Thefeare
the veftigesof the cities'ofHanno; thereare no
other,fromthefamereafonthattherearenootherof
Catthageitfelf.
• Mr,Dodwell, Seeh|l.Differta:ion
onHanno'sPeriNu:,

The
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The Carthaginians
were in the high road to
wealth; andhadtheygonefofarasfourdegrees
of
northlatitude,andfifteenoflongkude,theywould
havedifcovered
thegold-coaff.Theywouldthen
havehadatradeof muchgreaterimportance
than
thatwhichiscarriedonatprefentonthatcoaft,ata
time whenAmericafeemsto havedegraded
the
richesofallothercountries.Theywouldtherehave
foundtreafures,
ofwhichtheycouldneverhavebeen
deprived
bytheRomans.
Veryfuprifing
thingshavebeenlaidoftherichesof
Spain. If we maybelieveAriRotle,*
the PhoeniCians,whoarrivedat Tarteflhs,foundfomuchillverthere,thattheir/hipscouldnotholditall: and
,theymadeof thismetaltheirmeanei_
utenfils.The
Carthaginians,
accordingto Diodorus,tfoundfo
muchgoldandfilverin thePyrenean
mountains,
that
theyadornedtheanchorsoftheir/hipswithit. But
nofoundation
canbebuilton fuchpopularreports.
Letus therefore
examine
intothefa&sthemfelves.
We findin a fragmentof Polybius,eked by
Strabo,++
thatthefilverminesatthefourceoftheriverB_e6s,in whichfortythoufand
menwereemployed,produced
to the Romanstwenty.five
thoulanddrachmas
a day,that_is,aboutfivemillionsof
livresa year,atfiftylivresto themark. Themountainsthatcontained
theremineswerecalledthe§Sil.
verMountains:
which/hews
theywerethePorofiof
thofetimes. At prefent,the minesof Hanoverdo
notemploy
a fourthpartoftheworkmen,andyetthey
yieldmore. ButastheRomans
hadnotmanycopper=mines,
andbutfewoffilver; andastheGreeks
knewnonebutthe Atticmines,whichwereoflittle
value,theymightwellbeattoni/hed
at theirabun.
,dance.
Ofwond_ful
things, t Lib.ill.E$ Lib.'vi.
§ Mons,drgentarlur.
3
In

_
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In' the war that brokeout for the fucceflion
of
Spain:a mancalledthemarquisofRhodes,ofwhom
it waslaidthathe was ruinedingoldenmines,and
enrichedin hofpitals;*pr0pofedto the courtof
]France
to openthe Pyreneanmines. He alledged
theexampleof the Tyrians,theCarthaginians,
and:
theRomans.Hewaspermitted
tofearch,butfought
invain; hefrillatledged,andfoundnothing.
TheCarthaginians
beingmaffersof the goldand
filvertrade,werewillingto be foof the leadand
pewter. Theremetalswerecarriedbylandfromthe
portsofGaulupontheoceanto tholeof theMediterranean.TheCarthaginians
weredefirousof receivingthematthefirffhand: they"
lentHimitcoto make
a t fettlement
in the iflescalledCafiiterides,
which
areimaginedtobethofeofScilly.
There_voyages
fromB_ticainto Englandhave
made romeperfonsimaginethat the Carthaginians
knewthecompafs:butit is verycertainthat they
followedthe cob.fls.Thereneedsno otherproof
thanHim.ilco's
beingfourmonthsin failingfromthe
mouthof tI_eBretisto England
: betidesthefamous
pieceof hiRory
nf the Carthaginian_:
pilot, who,
being followedby a Romanveffel,rana-ground,
thathe mightnot1[fnewherthewayto England_
plainlyintimates,th:_ttholeveffelswereverynear
the_ore, whentheyfellinwitheachother.
Theancientsmighthaveperformed
voyages,that
wouldmakeone imaginethey had the compafs,
.thoug
h tfieyhad not. If a pilot_s farfromland,
andduringhis yoya_ehadfuchfereneweather,that
hathenighthe couldalwaysfeea polarttar,an,din
the daythetiringandlettingofthefun, it is certain
• Hehadromefhareintheir management.
_" SeeFelttlsAvienus
_ Strabo,lib.ili, _owards
the end,
IIHeWa_
rewarded
bythefeaateof Carthage,

.....
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hemightregulate
hiscourfeaswellaswedonowby
thecompafs
: bhtthismuffbea _fortui':.ous
care,and
notaregular
methodofnavigation.
Wefeeinthetreatywhichputan end to thefirft
Punicwar, thatCarthagewasprincipallyattentive
to preferve
theempireof thelea, andRomefloatof
theland. Hanno,_ inhis negotiation
x_iththell3roans,declared,thatthe):lhouldnotbefuffered
even
to wafl_theirhandsin the leaof Sicily;they vv_:re
notpermittedto fail beyondtheprom_to;ium
p_lchrum;theywereforbidto tradein Sicily,+Sardinia,and Africa,exceptat Carthage:an exception
thatletsusfeetherewasnodefignto favourthemin
theirtradewiththatcity. •
In earlytimestherehad beenverygreatwarsbetweenCarthageandMarfeitles
+ on the fubje&of
riffling.Afterthepeacetheyenteredjointlyintothe
ceconomical
commerce.Marfeilles
ar lengthgrew
jealous,efpecially
asbeingequalto herrivalin induttry,/he was becomeinferiorto herin power.
Thisisthemotiveofhergreatfidelityt,, rl_:Romans.
ThewarbetweenthelatterandtheCarthaginians
in
Spainwasa fourceofrichestoMarfeilles,
whichwas
nowbecometheirmagazine.Thertfi_of Carthage
andCorinthltillincreafed
thegloryofMarteilles
; and
had it notbeenfor thecivilwars,in whichthis:republicoughton no accountto haveengaged,/he
wouldhavebeenh.appyunderthe prote&ion
of the
Romans,whohadnotfl_elearjeatoufyofhercom_lerce.

* FrenPaemius's
Supplement
toLi_ Decad.
ii.
"_In theparts
fubje&
totheCarthaginians.
Juffinjlib.xtiii,cap.5"
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_belfleofDelos.JV_th.ridates.

UPONthedeftru&ion
ofCorinthbytheRomans_
themerchants
retiredto Delos,anifland,wh!chfrom
religiousconfiderations
waslookeduponas a place
of £afety:* betides,it wasextremelywell' fituated
for the commerceof ItalyandAria,wl4ich,fince
the redu&ionOf Africa, andthe weakeningof
Greece,wasgrownmoreimportant:
Fromthe earliefttime_,the Greeks,aswehave
alreadyobferved,fentcoloniesto Propgnt_s,
andtO
theEuxinelea: colonieswhichretainedtheirtaws
andlibertiesunderthePerfians.Alexander,
having
undertakenhis expeditionugainf_the barbarians
only,didnotmolefttherepeople,
t Neitherdoesit
appearthatthekingsof Pontus,who werema_ers
Ofmanyof tholecolonies,
everdeprivedthemoftheir
owncivilgovernment._
Thepower§of tholekings increafed
a_loonas
theyfubdueA
tholecities. Mithridates'found
himfelf
ableto hiretroopsoneveryfide, to repairhis frequentloffes: tohaveamultitude
ofwoi'kmen,'
_i[ss_
andmilitary'machines
; to procurehimfelfallies; to
sccS_ra_,
Iibx.
He confirmedthe li.bertyof.the. clty o_'-Am!fos,an Atheniancolony,
whirl/hadenjdyed
a popula/go_,ernmen
b evenunderthe kingsot'Perfia.L__ullushavingtakenSinonea_]dAmifus,
re_oredthemtotheirliberty:,andre°
calledthei/;habhants,_'hohidfledon boardtheir{hips.
SeewhatAppianwrit_ concerningthe Phan=gorcans,
theAmifian,,aa(_
theS_nol;ians_
inhistrcatifeof theMithridaticwar.
§ SeeAppian,in regardto theimmenfetreafureswhichMithridates
era*
l_loyedinhis wars_thole whichhe hadburied,thole whichhe frequently
Jo_
,kythe treachery
o_:hi_ own people,andthole whichwerefoundafterhis
death,
''
" ' '
.....
'
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bribetholeof theRomans,andeventheRomans
themfelves
; tokeepthebarbarians
of AriaandEuropein his pay;_ to continue
the war for many
years,andofcourfetodifcipline
histroops: hefound
himfelf
ableto trainthemto arms,to inftruc"L
thenx
inthemilitary
a__f+ theRomans,
andtoformconfiderable
bodiesoutof theirdeferters
; inaword,he
foundhimfelfable
mfuftaingreatloffes,andto be
frequently
defeated,
withoutbeingruined"+neither
wouldhe havebeenruined
, if the voluptuous
and
barbarous
king hadnotdet_r0yed,
inhisprofperous
days,whathadbeendoneby thegreatprmcein
timesof adverfity.
Thusit isthatwhentheRomans
werearrivedat
theirh!ghe
R pitchof grandeur,andfeemed
to have
nothingtoapprehend
butfromtheambition
of their
ownfubje&s,Mithridates
oncemoreventured
tocontef_themightypoint_whichthe overthrows
of Phi_p, ofAntiochL_s,
andof Perfeus,hadalreadydecided. Neverwastherea moredeftru_ivewar:
thetwo contending
partiesbeingpoffeffed
of great
power,andreceiving
alternate
advantages,
theinhabitantsofGreeceandof Ariafella facrificein the
quarrel,eitherasfoes,or as friends
of Mithridates.
Deloswasinvolved
inthegeneral
fatality; andcommercefailedoneveryfide; whichwasa neceffary
confequence,
thepeople
themfelves
beingdeftroyed.
TheRomans,inpurfuance
ofa fyi_em
ofwhichI
havefp0kenelfewhere,§"
aedngas defLroyers,
that
theymightnotat)Dear
demoliihed
g:_
_x • as conquerors,
,, CarthageandCorinth;a prs&iceby whichthey
_0uldhaveruinedthemfdves,
hadtheynotfubdued
* SeeAppianontheMithr|datic
war.
_"Ibid.
FieloftatonerimexTo,ooomen, yethe1"oo_
recruited
hisarmies.
In _heCanelderatlon.s
o_ thecaufesof therite anddeclenfion
of the Ro_sn grandeur.
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the world. WhenthekingsofPontusbecame
ma_0_ers
o£the Greekcolonieson theEuxinelea,they
took,_:are,
notto defiroywhatwasto be the foundationoftheirowngrandeur.
C H A P.

XIII.

OftheGenius
oftheRomans
astoMaritime
Affairs.
THERomanslaidnotIrefsonanythingbuttheir
landforces,who weredifciplined
to Randfirm,to
fightononefpot, andtherebravelyto die. They
couldnot, likethepraCtice
of feamen,whofiri:offer to fight,thenfly,thenreturn,confiantlyavoid
danger,oftenmakeufeof ftratagem,
andfeldom
of
force. This wasnotfuitableto thegeniusof the*
Greeks,muchlefsto thatof theRomans.
Theydeftined,therefore,totheleaonlythofecitlZens.whowerenotTconfiderable
enoughto havea
placeintheirlegions. Theirmarines
werecommonlyfieed-men.
At thistimewehaveneitherthe fameefteemfor
land-forcesj
northefamecontemptfortholeof the
lea. In theformer,
+artisdecreafed
; in the§latter,
it isaugmented
: nowthingsaregenerally
eReemed
in proportion
to thedegreeof abilityrequifitetorillchargediem.
.C H_A P.
XIV.
Of theGenius
oftheRomans
withRefpeEt
toCommerce.
THE Romanswereneverdiftlnguifhed
by a jealoufyfortrade. TheyattackedCarthageas a rival,
As Platohasobferved_
lib. 4. of laws.
_"Polybius,llb. 5"
$ Seethe Confiderations
on thecaufcsof'therifeanddeclenfionof the R,omangrandeur.
§ Ibid,
not
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notasa commercial
nation. Theyfavoured
trading
citiesthatwerenot fubje&to them. Thustheyin£
creafedthepowerof Marfeiltes,
by theceffionof a
largeterritory.Theywerevaftlyafraidof barbarlans; buthadnottheleafiapprehenfion
froma tradingpeople.Theirgenius,theirglory,theirmilitaryeducation,
and theveryformof theirgovernment,eftranged
themfloracommerce.
In the city, theywereemployed
onlyaboutwar,
elections,fa&ions,and law-fuits; in thecountry,
aboutagriculture
; and, asfor the provinces,a fe:ver¢ and tyrannicalgovernment
was incompatible
withcommerce.
ButtheirpoliticalconRitutlon
Wasnotmoreopporiteto trade,thantheirlawofnations. " Thepeo"ple, lays®Pomponiusthe civilian,with whom
•' wehaveneitherfriendthip
norhofpitality,
noralli,"ance, arenotourenemies
; however,ifanything
" belongingto
us fallsintotheirhands,theyarethe
_"proprietors
ofit; freemen
become
theirflaves; and
" theyareuponthefametermswithrefpe&to us."
T;heircivillawwasnotlefsoppreffive.Thelaw
ofConftantine,-[-after
havingftigmatifed
as baffards
thechildrenof pertbnsof a meanrank,whohad
beenmarriedto thofeofa fuperioriLation,
confounds
women,whoretailmerchandizes,
withttaves,with
the miftreffes
of taverns,with ad_reffes,
with the
daughtersof .thofewhokeeppublicflews,or who
hadbeencondemne_d
to fightin the amphitheatre:
thishaditsoriginalin th_ancientinRitutions
of the
Romans.
' I amnotignorantthat.menprepoffeffed
withthere
twoideas,thatcommerce
is of thegreaterferviceto
a ttate,and thattheRomans
had the beR-regulated
Leg.v. ff deCapt;vis,
"__4fWmocimo:_iis_ubBc_rwfult.
Leg.v. cod. denatural,liberls.
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government
intheworld,havebelieved
thattherepeoplegreatlyhonoured
andencouraged
commerce;
but
.thetruthis, theyfeldomtroubledtheirheadsabout
C H A P.

XV.

OftheCommerce
oftheRomans
withtheBarbarians.
THE Romanshaving,
ere&eda vaf_empirein
Europe,Aria,andAfrica; theweaknefs
ofthepeopleandthetyrannyoftheirlawsunitedallthepartsof
thisimmenfe
body. TheRomanpolicywasthento
avoidallcommunication
withtholenations
whomthey
had:norfubdued
: thefearofcarrying
to themtheart
ofconquering,
madethemnegle&theartofenriching
themfelves.Sfheymadelawsto hinderallcommerce
with barbarians.:_'Let nobody,faid*Valensand
" Gratian,fend_ne; oil, orotherliquorstothebar_ barians,
though.itbeonlyforthemto taffe. Let
" noone_rry goldtothem,taddsGratian,Valenti_' nian,and Theodofius:rather,if theyhaveany,
_' letourthbje&sdeprivethemof it byth_atagem,"
The expo_ation
of :ironwasprohibitedon painof
•Domitian,aprinceofgreattimidity,orderedthe$
vinesi_Gaulto_be
pulledup; fromafear,nodoubi,
let_.their:.wipesJhoulddrawthitherthe barbarians.
ProbusandJjalian,whohadno fuchfears,gaveorder_fgrtheir_ing,plan_ed_agaio.
I amfenfible,
thatuponthedeclenfionof theRomanEmpire,the barbarians
obligedtheRomansto
o ]beg,adbarbaricum
cod. _ rts_xpartarinondtkeant.
_"Leg._. cod. decommer¢.
(_ mercator.
Leg.z, ._,_ resexaoortar
_nondebeant
2 andProeopius__vornftbe.Perflqm_
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eflablilh
ftapletowns,_andto tradewiththem..But
eventhisisa proofthatthemindsoftheRomans
-were
averfetocommerce.t
C H A P.

XVI.

OftheCommerce
of theRomanswithArabia,andthe
Indies.
"
THE tradeto ArabiaFelix,andthat to theIa_.
dies,werethetwobranches,andalm0ft:
theonlyones
oftheirforeign
commerce.TheArabianswerepoffeffedofimmenfe
riches,whichtheyfoundintheirfens
andforefts_ andastheyfoldmuchandpurchafed
little,theydrewto_ themfelves,
the goldand.filverof
theRomans. Auguftus
§beingwellappnfedof that
opulence,refolved
theythouldbeeitherhisfriends,Or
hisenemies.Withthis view,he tent EliusGallus
fromEgyptintoArabia, This'commander
foundthe
peopleindolent,peaceable,:
and unfldiledin war.
Hefoughtbattles,laidfiegesto towns,andloftbiat
feveno(hismenbythefword; but theperfidy"
ofhis
guides,long marches,the climate,want of provi_
fions,diftempers,
andill conduc'-t,
caufedthe ruinof
hisarmy.....
.........
He wastherefore
obligedtobecontentwithtrading
to Arabia,inthe famemannerasother:,,_
nadons,_
tha__
is, withgivingthemgoldandl?tl.ver
in,eichange.for
theircommodities.TheEuropeans
.trade!
widi_thetW:
*'SeetheChronlclesofEufebiusandCedtenus.
_,: _ ....
i,_
_;
SeetheCoafiderations
on"thecaufesol_tla_rif_anddeclenfioa
of theRomangrandeur.
_ . , _:
Pliny,lib.vi, cap._$. andStraSoilib.'xvh"
§ Ibid.
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_iit iuthefamemanner; thecaravans
ofAleppo,and
ltheroyalveffel
ofSuez,carrythitherimmenfe
thms.*
Naturehadformedthe Arabsfor commerce,
not
forwar: butwhentholequietpeoplecameto benear
neighbours
to the ParthiansandtheRomans,they
a&edas auxiliaries
to bothnations.Elius Gallus
foundthema tradingpeople; Mahomet
happened
to
findthemtrainedto war_ heinfpired
themwithenthufiafm,whichledthemtogloryandconquer.
Thecommerce
of the Romansto the Indieswas
very confiderable.Strabo+ had beeninformed
in
Egypt, that theyemployedin this navigationone
hundredandtwentyvetTcls
: thiscommerce
wascarriedonentirely
withbullion.Theylentthitherannuallyfiftymillions
of fefterces.Ptiny_ lays,thatthe
merchandizes
broughtfromthence,werefoldatRome
atce_.t,
percent.profit. He fpeaks,I believe,
toogenerally; if this tradehad beenfo vaftlyprofitable,
everybodywouldhavebeenwillingto engageir_it,
andthenit wouldhavebeenatanend.
tt wiltadmitofaqueftion,whetherthetradeto ArabiaandtheIndieswasof anyadvantage
to theRomans? Theywereobligedtoexporttheirbullionthither,thoughtheyhadnot,likeus, therefource
ofAmerica,whichfupplies
whatwe1?_rod
away. I amperft_aded,
thatoneof thereafonsof their"
increafing
the
valueoftheirff_ecie,
byeftablifhing
bafecoin,wasthe
. fcarcity
offflver,owingtothecontinual
exportation
of
itto theIndies: and thoughthecommodities
ofthis
countrywerefoldatRomeat therateofcent.percent.
this profitof the Romans,beingobtainedfromthe
Romansthemfclves,
couldnotenricht:heempire.
The car,*vans
of AleppoandSuezcarrythitherannuallyto thevalueof
abouttwomillionsoflivres,andas muchmoreclande_incly
i theroyalveff¢l
ofSuezcarriesthlthcralfotwomillions.J'"Lib.ii. pug.8z,
_. Lib,vi.cap.z3.
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It may be alledged,on the otherhand, that this
commerceincreafedthe Romannavigation,and of
courfetheirpower;that newmerchandizes
augmented
theirinlandtrade, gave encouragement
to the arts,
andemploymentto theindut_rious
; thatthe number
of fubje&smultipliedin proportionto thenewmeans
of fupport; that this new commercewasprodu&ive
of luxury, whichIhaveprovedto beasfavourableto
n monarchicalgovernment,as fatal to a commonwealth; that thiseftablilhment
wasofthefamedateas
the fallof theirrepublic; thatthe luxury of Rome
wasbecomeneceffary
; and that it was extremely
proper, that a city whichhad accumulat_all the
wealthof theuniverfe,/houldrefundit byitsluxury.
.Strabo*laysthat theRomanscarriedona farmore
extenfivecommerceto the Indiesthanthe kings of
Egypt; butit is veryextraordinary,
thattholepeople
whowerefo little acquaintedwith commerce,ihould
havepaidmoreattentionto,that of India, than the
E_oyptian
kinc_s,_,
whofedominions,
layfo.conveniently
for it. Thereafonofthis muffbeexplamed.
After the deathof Alexander,the kingsof E_,pt
eftablithedamaritimecommerceto the.Indies; while
the kings of Syria,whowerepoffeffedof the more
cavern provinces,and confequentlyof the Indies,
maintainedthatcommerce,
of whichwehavetakennoticein the fixthchapter,whichwascarriedon pardy
byland, and partly byrivers,and hadbeenfarther
facilitatedby meansof the Macedoniancolonies;
infomuch,that'Europehad a communication
with
the Indies, both by Egypt and by Syria. The
difmembering
of the latter king,tom, from _whence
was formed that of Ba&riana,did not prove an_;
way prejudicialto this commerce. Marinus the
• He lays, in Ms xzth hook,that t_'_'l_omansempl?yed,
a" hu_dradand,
twenty/hipsinthat tradei and in the X'Tthb0ok, that the Grecianking_
fcalc_ly
employedtwenty.
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Tyrian_quotedby Ptolemy,
_ mention_
thed_coveriesmadein India by meansof romeMacedonianmerchants,
whofoundoutnewroads,whichhad
beenunknowntokingsin theirmilitaryexpeditions.
Wefindin Ptolemy,-jthat theywentfromPeter's
tower,
+ asfarasSera; andthe ditcoveries
madeby
mercantile
peopleoffodifcant
a mart,fituatedin the
north-eaRpart of China,wasa kind of prodigy,
Hence,underthekingsofSyriaandBa&riana,
merchandizes
wereconveyed
to theweft:
fromthefoutherrt
partsofIndia,bytheriverIndus,theOxus_andthe
Cafpianlea; whiletholeof the moreeafternand
northernpartsweretran£ported
from Sera,Peter's
tower,and otherRaples,as far as the Euphrates,
Tholemerchants
dire&edtheirroute,nearlyby the
fortiethdegreeof northlatitude,throughcountries
fituated.tothewe_of China,morecivilizedatthat
timethanat prefent,becaufethey hadnot as yet
beenilffeRed
bytheTartars.
NowwhiletheSyrianempirewasextending
itstrade
to fucha _ftancebyland,Egyptdidnotgreatlyenlargeitsmark!me
commerce.
The Parthiansloonafterappeared,and founded
theirempire_ andwhenEgyptfellunderthepower
oftheRomans,thisempirewasatitsheight,andhad
received
itswhole
extenfion.
TheRomans
andParthians
weretworivalnations,
_at fought
_notfordominion,
butfortheirveryexiftence. i_etween
thetwoempires
defertswereformeds
andarmieswerealways
Rationed
onthe frontiers
; fo
thatinfteadof therebeinganycommerce,
therewas
notfomuchasa communication
between
them. Am-,
biti0n,jealoufy,religion,nationalantipathy,anddif_t L;b,|, cap._.
_1"
Lib.i. cap,z3"
Ourbe_mapstflaeePeter'stowerin the hundredth
de_¢eof longltude_
andaboutthefortiethoflatitude.
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ference
ofmanners;
compleated
thereparation.
Thus
thetradefromeai_to weft)whichhadformerly
£o
manychannels,
wasreAuced
to one; andAlexandria
becoming
theeonlyfhple,thetradetothiscitywas
immenfely
enlarged.
We thallfaybutonewordontheirinland
trade.
Its principal
branch
wasthecornbroughtto Rome
forthefubfifienee
ofthepeople; butthiswasrather
apolitical
affairthana pointofcommerce.Onthis
accountthefaildrswerefavoured
withromeprivi. ,
leges,*becaufethefafetyoftheempiredepended
on
theirvigilance.
C H,_A P.

XVII.

Of Commerce
aftertheDeflruStion
of the tFafler_
JEmpire.
AFTE,
R the invafion
of the Romanempire,one
effe&of thegeneralcalamlty
wasthedeftruc_ion
of
commerce.Thebarbarous
nationsat firftregarded
it onlyasanopportunity
forrobbery; andwhenthey
hadfubduedthe Romans,theyhonoured
it nomore
thanagriculture,
andtheotherprofeffions
of a con.
queredpeople.
Soonwasthecommerce
of Europealmoftentirely
loft. Thenobility,whohadeverywherethe direc.
fionofaffairs,wereinnopainaboutit.
Thelawsofthe-_Vifigoths
permitted
privatepeopletooccupyhatfthebedsofgreatrivers,provided
the other halfremainedfree fi_rnets and boats.
Theremuffhavebeenverylittle tradein countries
conquered
bytherebarbarians.
w Suet.inClsudlo)leg.$. 0od. Theodof.dena_kulatli_.
_-Lib.viii.Tit, 4. f¢_, 9"
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Intholetimeswereei_bliihedtheridiculous
rights
ofefcheatage
andihipwrecks.Thefementhought,
thatasflrangers
werenotunitedto thembyanycivil
law, theyowedthemontheonehandnokindofjufiice,andontheothernofortofpity.
In thenarrowboundswhichnaturehadoriginally
prefcrihed
tothepeopleofthenorth,allwerei_rangersto them; andin theirpovertytheyregardedall
onlyas contributingto their riches. Beingeitablifhed,beforetheirconqueR,
onthecoaflsof a lea
of verylittlebreadth,and fullof rocks,fromthefe
veryrockstheydrewtheirfubfiftence.
ButtheRomans,
whomadelawsforalltheworld,
hadeftabliihed
themolt* humaneoneswith regard
tothipwrecks.Theyfuppreffed
therapineofthole
whoinhabited
thecoafts; andwhatwasmoreffill_
therapacioufnefs
oftheirtreafuries@
C H A P.

XVIII.

,/1particular
R@uiation.
THE ++
law of the Vifigoths
madehoweverone
regulation
in favourofcommerce.It ordained,that
foreignmerchants
thouldbejudged,inthedifferences
thataforeamongftthemfelves,
by the lawsand by
judgesof theirownnation. This was foundedon
an eftabliihedcuftomamongallmixedpeople,that
everymanthouldliveunderhisownlaw: a cuftom_
of which I ihalIfpeakmore at largein another
place,
Tototituloft. deintrod,rub/._f naufrag__:cod.dr n_ufr_gHsj
k leg.iit,
t_.adt_P._rnel, deflcariis.
4( Leg.i. cod..denaufra_,iis,
_ Lib,ii, Tit. 3"fe_. z.
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XIX.

O/Commerce
afterthe;Decay
of theRoman-Power
in
theEaft_
THEMahometans
appeared,
conquered;
_xtended,
anddifperfedthemfelves.Egypthad particularfo_,-ereigns
; thefecarriedonthe commerce
of India,
andbeingpoffeffed
ofthemerchandizes
ofthiscountry,drewto themfelves
therichesofallothernations.
Thefultan_ofEgyptwerethemoltpowerful
princes
of thofetimes. HiRory
ihformsus withwhataeonftantandweltaregulated
forcetheyl'topped
theardor,
thefire,andtheimpetuofity
ofthecrufades.

XX,

c H a

HowCoi_im_rce
brokethrough
theBarb&-_a
of Europe.
ARISTOTLE'sphilof6phybeingearrledto the
weft,pleafedthefubtilge_iufes,WhoWerethe virtuofiof tholetifiaes0f ignorance.The £choolmen
wereinfatuated
withit, ai_d
borrowed
fromthatphilofopher,*
agreatmanynotionsonleadingtiponintereR,Whereas
itsfourcemig_ht
havebeeneafil_¢
traced
in thegoFpel
; inPaort,theycondemned
it abfolutely
and in allcafes. Hencecommerce,
whichwasthe
profefliononly of meanperfons,becamethat of
knaves) for whenevera thing i)forbiddefi,
which
naturepermitsorneceflity
t_quires_
tholewhodo it
arelookeduponasdithonefh
Commerce
wastransferredto a nationcovered
withinfamy; andfoonrankedwiththemoltthameSeeAtiflot,pollt,
llb,
L cap.
9 8¢io.
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fulufury,wlthmonopolies,
withthelevyingof rubtidies,and withallthedithonei't
meansofacquiring
wealth.
TheJews,*enriched
bytheirexac°dons,
werepillagedbythetyrannyofprinces; whichpleafed,indeed,butdidnoteafethepeople.
What paffedin Englandmayferveto giveus an
ideaof whatwasdonein othercountries.Kings
Johnhavingimprifoned
theJews,inorderto obtain
theirwealth,therewerefewwhohadnotatleaf_one
oftheireyespluckedout. Thusdidthatkingadminifterjuflice.A certainJewswhohadatoothpulled
outeverydayfor revertdaysfucceffively,
gaveten
thoufandmarksoffilverfortheeighth. HenryIll.
extorted.fromAaron,aJew, atYork,fourteen
thoulandsmarksoffilver,andtenthoufandforthequeen.
Intholetimestheydidbyviolence,
whatisnowdone
in Polandwithromefemblance
ofmoderation.As
princescouldnotdiveintothepuffesof theirrubjeers,beeaufe
oftheirprivileges,
theyput the Jews
tothetorture,whowerenotconfidered
ascitizens.
At1afta cufcom
wasintroduced
ofconfifcating
the
effectsoftholeJewswhoembraced
Chriftianity.
This
ridiculous
cuftomisknownonlybythe_ lawwhich
fuppreffed
it. Themof_vainandtriflingreafonswere
giveninjuffification
of that proceeding
; it wasalledged,thatit waspropertotrythem,in orderto be
certain,that theyhadentirelythakenoffthe flavery
ofthedevil. Butit isevident,that thisconfifcati6n
wasafpeciesoftherightof§amortifation,
to recomSeein¢Marca
tl_fpan_cathe
conRitutlons
of Aragon
in the years_z25,ancl
I_33 _andin Bruffel, theagreement
in theyearxzo6_betweenthekin$_th_
¢ountefsofChampagne,
andGuyofDampierre.
-_ Stowe'e8ar_fyrf L_d,n, bookiii.page54.
Theedi&paffedatBavi|le,April4, x]9_.
§ InFrance,theJewswereflaresin mortmain,
andthelordstheirfueceflots. Mr.Bruffels
mentionsanagreement
madein the yearx2o6,between_ahe
kingandThlbautCountofChampagne,
bywhichit waragrred_
thattheJewa
of theonelhouldnotlendi_ thelsnclsoftheother.
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penfetheprince,orthelords,foi"the taxiesleviedon
theJews,whichceafedontheirembracing
Chrifdanity. In thofetimes,men,likelands,wereregarded
asproperty; I cannothelpremarking
bythe way,
howthisnatiotihasbeenfportedwithfromoneage
to another: atonetime,theireffe&s
wereconfifcated
whentheywerewillingtobecomeChriftians
; and
at another,if theyrefufedto turnChriffians,.
they
wereorderedtobeburnt.
Inthemeantime,commerce
wasfeento afirefrom
thebofomofvexation
anddefpair.TheJews,profcribedby turnsfromeverycountry,foundoutthe
wayoffaringtheireffe&s.Thustheyrenderedtheir
retreatforeverfixed; forthoughprincesmighthave
beenwillingtoget ridoftheirperfons,yettheydid
notchufetogetridoftheirmoney.
The*Jewsinventedlettersof exchange
; commerce,bythismethod,becamecapableof eluding
violence,
andofmaintaining
everywhereitsground;
the richer merchanthavingnonebut invifibleeffe&s,whichhe couldconveyimperceptibly
whereeverhepleafed.
Thetheologians
wereobligedto limittheir_rinciples; andcommerce,whichtheyhadbeforeconned'ted
bymainforcewithknavery,re-entered,
if I
mayfoexprefsmyfelf,thebofomofprobity.
Thuswe oweto the fpeculations
of the fchoo|menallthemisfortunes-]whichaccompanied
thedeiirud'tion
ofcommerce
; andtotheavariceofprinces,
t_It is known,that underPhilipAuguftuaandPhilip the Long,the Jews
who werechafedfromFrancetook refugein Lombardy_
andthat therethey
gaveto foreign'merchants
andtravellers
fecretletters,drawnuponthole to
whomtheyhadentruftedtheirefl'e_siaFrance,whichwereaccepted.
_-Seetheg3dnoveloftheemperorLeo,whichrevokesthelawof BafiJhis
father. This lawof Bafil is in Hermenopolus,
underthsnameof Le%lib.
iii. tit. 7, ftCt."7.
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the eltablifhmentofa praedcewhichputs it in fom_
meafureout oftheirpower.
Fromthis time it becamene¢effarythat princes
_ould governwith moreprudencethantheythemfelvescouldeverhave imagined: forgreatexertions
of authoritywere, in theevent, foundto be impolitic ; andfromexperL._nce
it is man*fete,
that nothing
but the goodnefsand lenity of a.governmentcan
makeit fiour!_.
We begintobe curedof Machiavelifm,and recover fromit everyday. Moremoderationis become
neceffaryin the councilsof princes. "Whatwould
formerlyhavebeencalleda maffer-firokein politics,
would be now, independentof the horror it might
occafion,the greater imprudence.
Happy is it/'or menthattheyarein a fituation,in
which, thofigh .theirpaflionsprompt them to be
wicked, it is, however,theirintereRto b¢ humaue
andvirtuous.
C H A P.
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glaeDifcoveryof twonewWorlds,andin what
MannerEuropeis affedted
byit.
THE compafsopened,if I mayfo exprefsmyfelf,
theuniverfe. AriaandAfricawere found,of which
only rome borders wereknown; andAmerica, of
which we knew nothing.
The Portuguefe,failingon the Atlantic ocean,
difcoveredthe molt.fouthern,point of'Africa ; they
law a vafflea, which carriedthem to the gaff-Indies. Their dangeruponthis lea, the difcovery
of
Mofambique,Melinda,and Calicut,have beenlung
b_rCamoens,wholepoems make us feel fomething
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of thecharmsoftheOdyffey,andthemagnificence
ofthe._Eneid.
TheVenetians
hadhitherto
carriedonthetradeof
theIndiesthroughtheTurki/hdominions,
andpurruedit in themidftof opprettiong
anddifcouragemeats. Bythedifcovery
oftheCapeofGood-hope,
andtholewhichweremade
rometimeafter,Italywas
nolongerthecentreofthetradingworld; it was,if
•I maybepermitted
theexprefl_on,
onlya cornerof
theuniverfe,
andis foRill. Thecommerce
evenof
theLevantdepending
nowonthatofthe greattradingnationsto boththeIndies,Italyevenin that
branchcannolongerbeconfidered
asaprincipal
ThePortuguefe
tradedto theIndiesin rightof
conquer.The*conftraining
lawswhichtheDutch
atprefentimpofeon the commerce
of thelittleIn,.
_dian
princes,hadbeeneRabli/hed
beforebythePortuguefe.
Thefortuneof the houfeof AuRriawasprodigi_
nus. CharlesV. fucceeded
to thepoffettion
of Burgundy,Caf_ile,andAragon; he arrivedafterwards
attheimperialdignity; and to procurehima new
/dad of grandeur,the globeextendeditfelf, and
therewasfeena newworldpayinghimobeifance.
ChriRopher
Columbusdifcovered
America; and
thoughSpainfeatthitheronlya force1"ofmaU,that
thelear princein Europecouldhavefeatthefame,
yet it fubduedtwo vaRempires,andothergreat
ftates.
WhiletheSpaniards
difcovered
andconquered
the
weR,thePortuguefe
pu/hedtheirconquers
anddifcoveriesin the eaR. Theretwo nationsmeteach
other; theyhadrecourfe
topopeAlexander
VI.who
madethecelebrated
line of partition,andadjudged
thegreatprocefs.
Seetherel;tionof Ft.Pirard,partii. ch_l_,zS_

_
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]3uttheothernationsof Europewouldnotfuffer
themquietlyto enjoytheir /hares. The Dutch
chafedthe Portuguefe
fromalmoffall theirfettlefhentsinthe EaftIndies; andfeveralothernations
plantedcolonies
inAmerica.
The Spaniardsconfideredthefe new-difcovered
countriesas the fubje&of conquer; whileothers,
morerefinedin theirviews,foundthemto bethe
properfubjec2s
ofcommerce,
anduponthis principledire&ed
theirproceedings.Hencefeveralnations
havecondu&ed
themfelves
with fo muchwifdom,
thattheyhavegivena kindoffovereignty
to companiesofmerchants,whogoverningtherefar-diftant
countriesonlywith a viewto trade,havemadea
greatacceffarypower,withoutembarrafling
theprincipalRate.
Thecolonies
theyhaveformedareundera kindof
dependance,
of whichtherearebut veryfew infrances
in allthe coloniesof the ancients: whether
weconfider
themasholdingof theRateitfelf,orof
rometradingcompany
eftabliflaed
intheRate.
Thedefignoftherecolonies
isto tradeonmoreadvantageousconditions
thancouldotherwife
bedone
with the neighbouring
people,with whomalladvantages
arereciprocal.It hasbeeneRablithed,
that
°the* metropolis,
or mothercounn-y,
alonethalltrade
inthecolonies,
andthatfromverygoodreafon; beeaufethedefignofthefettlement
wastheextenfion
of
commerce,
notthefoundation
ofacity,orofa new
empire.
ThusitisRilla fundamental
lawof Europe,that
all comtheree
withaforeigneolonyfha11
beregarded
as a meremonopoly,punithabte
bythe lawsof the
country; andin thiscarewearenotto bedirectedby
• '*This,inthelanguage
ofthean¢icnts_
isthet[atcwhich£oundcd
theco*
toa_.

"

4
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thelawsandprecedents
ofthe*ancients,whichare
notatallapplicable.
It is likewifeacknowledged,
that a commerce
eftablifhed
betweenthemothercountries,doesnot
includeapermiftion
totradeinthecolonies
; forthere
alwayscontinue
inaRateofprohibition.
Thedifadvantage
of a colonythatlofestheliberty"
Ofcommerce,
is vifiblycgmpenfated
bythe protectionofthemothercountry,whodefendsit by her
arms,orfupports
it byherlaws.
Fromhencefollowsa thirdlawof Europe,fhat
whena foreigncommerce
withacolonyisprohibited, itis notlawfulto tradein tholeleas,exceptin
fuchcafesasareexcepted
bytreaty.
Nations,whoare,withrefpe&tOthewholeglobe,
whatindNiduats
areina Rate,likethefearegoverned
bythelawsofnature,andbyparticular
lawsoftheir
ownmaking.Onenationmayrefigntoanother
the
fen,aswellastheland. TheCarthaginians
forbad-jthe Romansto fail beyondcertainlimits, as the
Greekshadobliged
thekingsof Perfiato keepasfar
diffantfromthefea-coafc_
asa hoffecouldgallop.
Thegreatdiftanceofourcolonies
is notaninconvenience
rhataffe&s
theirfafety;forif themother
country,onwhomtheydepend
fortheirdefence,is
remote,nolefsremote
arethofenations
whorivalthe
mother
country,andbywhomtheymaybeafraidof
beingconquered.
Betides,
thisdiffance
is thecaufe
thatthofewhoare
efcablifhed
therecannotconform
to themanner
of livinginaclimate
fodifferent
fromtheirown: theyare
'

ExcepttheO.arthagittiansj
aswe feebythe treatywhichputanendtothe
fir_Punicwar,
"t"Polyb.lib.iii.
Thekingof Perfiaobliged
himfelfbytreaty,nottofailwithanyveil'el
of
warbeyondthe CyancanroughandtheCIli¢lido_call
ifl¢_. P/ytarcb_in t/bt

/_¢9'_o".

obliged

,
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obligedtherefore
todrawfromthemothercountry
alltheconveniences
oflife. The*Carthaginians,
to
rendertheSardinians
andCorilcans
moredependant,
forb_dtheirplanting,fowing,ordoinganytMngof
thelikekind,underpainofdeath; fothattheyfup
-pliedthemwithnecefl'aries
fromAfrica.
The Europeans
havecompaffed
thefamething,
withouthavingrecourfeto fuchfeverelaws. Our
.colonies
in theCaribbeeiflandsare underan admirableregulation
in thisrefpe&; thefubje&of their
commerce
iswhatweneitherhave,norcanproduce;
andtheywantwhatisthefubje&
ofours.
Aconfequence
ofthedifeovery
ofAmericawasthe
conne&ing
Ariaand Africawith Europe; it f_rniflled
materials
fora tradewiththatvaRparrofAria
knownbythename
.
oftheEaR-Indies.Sliver,that
metalfoufefulasthe medium
ofcommerce,
h_came
now,asa merchandize,
thebails"ofmegreatercommercein the world. In fine, the navigationto
Africabecameneceffary,
in orderto furniflaus with
mentolabourinthemines,andtocultivatethelands
ofAmerica.
Europeisarrivedto fo high a degreeof power,
thatnothinginhifiorycanbecompared
toit. Whether we confider
theimmenfity
of its expences,the
grandeurof its engagements,the numberof its
troops,and'theregularpayment
evenof tholethat
are lear ferviceable,
and whichare keptonlyfor
•orientation.
FatherDuhaldelays,+that the interiortradeof
Chinais muchgreaterthan that of all Europe.
That mightbe, if ourforeigntrade did not aug- •mentourinlandcommerce.Europecarrieson the
,tradeand navigationof the otherthreepartsof th_
Ari_ofleJn _vonderful
tbinzs, Llvy_llb.vii. Dec, _
_- Tomeii. rage_7o.

world;

_HXr._2.
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_'orld; asFrance,England,andHolland,donearly
thatofEurope.
C H A P.
XXIL
OftheRiches
whichSpaindrewfromAmerica.
•

IF Europe*hasderivedfomanyadvantages
from
theAmerican
trade,it feemsnaturaltoimagine,that
8painmuffhavederivedmuchgreater. Shedrew
fromthe newlydifcovered
worldfo prodigiousa
quantityofgold andfilver,that allwe had before
couldnotbecompared
toit.
But (whatone couldneverhaveexpe&ed)th_
greatkingdomwaseverywherebaffled
by itsrailfortunes.PhilipIL whofucceeded
CharlesV. was
obligedtomakethecelebrated
bankruptcy
knownto
all theworld. Thereneverwasa princewhofuf£eredmorefromthemurmurs,theinfolence,
andthe
revoltoftroopsconffantly
illpaid.
Fromthattimethe monarchy
of Spainhasbeen
inceffantly
declining.Thishasbeenowingtoaninterior and phyficaldefe&in the natureof there
riches,which rendersthemvain; a defe&which
inereafes
everyday.
Goldandfilverareeithera fi&itious,
ora reprefentative
wealth. Thereprefentative
fignsofwealth
areextremely
durable,and,in theirownnature,but
littlefubje&
to decay. Butthemoretheyaremultiplied,the moretheyloretheirvalue,beeaufethe
fewerarethethingswhichtheyreprefent.
• TheSpaniards,
aftertheconqueffOfMexicoand
Peru,"abandoned
theirnaturalriches,inpurfuitofa
_'Thlshasl_enIlready
_ewnina fmalltrmtlfe,
written
bytheauthor
_bout
twenty
years,
ago_ which
hasbecaalmol_
infir¢iy
iucerporatcdln
theFr©featwork,

3
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reprefentative
Wealthwhich dailydegradediffelf.
Goldandfilverwereextremely
fcarcein Europe,and
Spainbecomingall of a fuddenmiRrefsofa prodigiousquamity6f theremetals,conceived
hopes
to which/hehadneverbeforeafpired.Thewealth
/he found in the Conquered
countries,greatas
it was,didnothoweverequaltholeof theirmines.
The Indiansconcealed
part of them; and betides,
therepeople,whomadenootherufeof goldand
filverthan to givemagnificence
to the templesof
theirgods,andto thepalaces
of theirkings,fought
not_for.itwithanavaricelikeours. In ihort,they
had not the fecretof drawingthefemetalsfrom
every"
mine; butonlyfromthofeinwhichthereparationnaightbemadewithfire: theywereRrangers
tothe mannerof makingufeof mercury,,
andperimpsofmercuryitfelf.
Howev_,itwasnotlongbeforethefpecieofEuropewas doubled; this appearedfromthepriceof
commodities
whicheverywherewasdoubled.
TheSpani_/rds
rakedintothe mines,fcoopedout
mountains,invented
machines
t®drawoutwater,to
breaktheore, andfeparate
it; and,astheyfported
withthelivesof theIndians,theyforcedthemto labourwithoutmercy. The fpecieof Europeloon
doubled,and theprofitof Spaindiminiflaed
in the
fameproportion
; theyhadeveryyearthefamequantityof metal,whichwasbecomeby one-halflefs
precious.
In double
thetimethefpecieRilldoubled_and
the
profitfrilldiminithed
another
half.
tt diminifl_ed
evenmorethanhalf: let us feein
wh_mannero
_
ToextracCt
the
gold
from
themines,
togive
itthe
_quifite
preparations,
andtoimport
itinto
_urope,
tourbeattended
with
rome
certain
expence
;Iwill
fuppofethistobe as 1to 64. Whenthefpeciewas
once
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oncedoubled,
andconfequently
becameby one-half
lefsprecious,
theexpence
wasas2to64. Thusthe
galoonswhichbroughttoSpainthefamequantity
of
gold,broughta thingwhichreallywasof lefsvalue
by one-half,thoughthe expencesattendingit had
beenone-half
higher.
If weproceed
doubling
anddoubling,
we Paallfind
in thisprogreflion
thecaufeoftheimpotency
ofth_
wealthofSpain.
It is abouttwo hundredyearsiincetheyhave
workedtheirIndianmines. I fuppofethe quantity
offpecieatprefentin the tradingworldisto thatbeforethedifcovery
oftheIndies,as32istoI ; thatis,
it hasbeendoubledfivetimes: intwohundredyears
more,the£ame
quantity
willbetothat before
thedifcovery,as64 i_o x; thatis,it willbedoubledonce
more./Nowatprefent,fifty* quintalsof oreyield
four,dlve,andfigounces
ofgold; andwhenit yields
onlytwo, the minerreceives,
nomorefromit than
hisexpences.Intwo hundred
years,whentheminerwillextra&onlyfour,this_too
willonlydefrayhis
charges.Therewillthenbebutlittleprofitto be
drawnfromthe goldmines. Thefamereafoning
willholdgoodof filver,exceptLthat
theworkingof
the fitverminesis a tittlemoreadvantageous
than
thofeofgold.
But,if minesthouldbedifcovered
fo fruitfulas
to givea muchgreaterprofit,themorefruitfulthey
willbe, thefooner
theprofitwitl
Ceafe.
ThePortuguefe
inBrafilhavefoundminesofgold
forich,+thattheymu_tneceffarily
veryloonmakea
i S_ Frezieds_voyages.
•_ According
to LordAnfon__uropereceiveseveryy.etrfromBrafiltwo
millionst_erling4n
goldjwtfichis tt'ound
-in_fand
at-thefootof_e mountains,
orin thebedsofriyers. WheoI wrotetheJitt'letreatifementioned
intheefirR
note of thls chapter_
thereturnsfromBrafilwerefarfrom-I_ing
foconfider
aIdl _ obj¢_as,theyarca_prefgnt,

coati-
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eonfiderable
diminution
in the profitsof thofeof'
Spain,aswellasin theirown.
I havefrequently
heardpeopledeploretheblindr,efs ofthe courtof France,who repulfedChr_opherColumbus
whenhemadethepropofal
ofdifcoveringtheIndies. Indeedtheydid,thoughperhaps
withoutdefign,ana&ofthegreaterwifdom.Spain
hasbehavedlikethefoolifaking,whodefiredthat
everythinghetouchedmightbeconverted
intogold,
andwhowas obligedtobegof thegodsto put an
endto hismifery.
Thecompanies
andbankseftabli/hed
in manynations,haveputa finiflfing
ttroketo theloweringof
goldandfilver,asa fignorreprefentation
of riches;
forbynew fi&ions
theyhavemultipliedin fuch a
mannerthefignsofwealth,thatgoldandfilverhavingthisoffice
onlyin part, arebecomelefsprecious.
Thugpubliccreditfervesinffeadof mines,and
diminithes
theprofitwhichtheSpaniards
drawfrom
theirs.
Trueitis, thattheDutchtradeto theEarl-Indies
hasinereafed,
in romemeafure,the valueof theSpanifamerchandize;
forastheycarrybullion,andgive
it in exchange
forthemerchandizes
oftheEaR,they
eafetheSpaniards
ofpartofacommodity,
whichin
Europeabounds
toomuch.
Andthis trade,in whichSpainfeemsto beonly
indire&lyconcerned,
is as advantageous
to thatnationasto tholewhoaredire&lyemployed
incarryingit on.
" Fromwhathasbeenfaid,we mayforma jud{_menofthelafforderofthecouncilof Spain,whictl
prohibitsthe makingufeof goldandfilveringildings, andotherfuperfluities
; a decreeasridiculom
asitwouldbeforttieflares
ofHollandto prohibitthe
¢onfumpti0n
offpices.
']_y
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My_eafoning
doesnotholdgoodagaln_all,mines;
tholeof GermanyandHungary,whichproducelittlemorethantheexpenceof workingthem,areextremelyufeful. They are foundin the principal
ftate; theyemploymanythoufandmen,whothere
confumetheirfuperfluous
commodities
; and they
areproperlya manufa_ure
ofthecountl
T.
TheminesofGermanyandHungarypromotethe
cultureofland; theworkingoftholeofMexicoand
Perudeftroys
it.
The Indiesand Spainaretwopowersunderthe
famemat_er;but the Indiesare the principal;
whileSpainis onlyanacceffory.It isinvainforpoliticsto attemptto bringbackthe principalto the
acceffory
; the Indieswill alwaysdraw Spainto
themfelves.
Of the merchandizes,
to thevalueof aboul:fifty
millionsof livres,annuallylentto theIndies,Spain
furnifhes
onlytwo millionsand a half: theIndies
tradeforfiftymillions,theSpaniards
fortwoandart
half.
Thatmuffbea badkindof richeswhichdepends
onaccident,and not ontheinduftryofa nation,on
thenumberofitsinhabitants,
andonthecultivation
ofitslands. Thekingof Spain,whoreceives
great
rumsfromhiscuftom-houfe
at Cadiz,isin this ree&onlya richindividual
in a ftateextremely
poor.
verything paffesbetweenftrangersand himfelf,
whilehis fubje&shavefcarcelyanyflaarein it; this
commerce
is independent
bothof the goodandbad
fortuneofhiskingdom.
Wereromeprovinces
ofCaftileabletogivehima
rumequalto thatofthe cuRom-houfe
of Cadiz,his
powerwouldbemuchgreater: hisricheswouldbe
the effe&of thewealthof the country:thereprovinceswouldanimatealltheothers,andtheywould
be

b
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beall togethermorecapableoffupporting
theirrefpe&ivecharges:inffeadof a greattreafu_,ha
wouldhavea greatpeople.
C H A P.

XXIII.

A Problem.
IT isnotformeto decidethe guef[ion,whether
if Spainbe notheffelfableto carryonthetradeof
theIndies,it wouldnotbebetterto leaveitopento
ftrangers.I willonlyfay,thatit is fortheiradvantageto loadthiscommerce
withasfewobffacles
as
politicswillpermit. When,the
merchandizes,
which
_'everal
nations
fendtotheIndies,areverydear,the
inhabitants
ofthatcountrygiveaffceatdealoftheii'
commodities,
whichisgoldandfilver,for veryllttte
of tholeof foreigners:thecontrary
to thishappens
whentheyareata lowprice. It wouldperhapsbe
ofufe, thatthefenationsthouldunderfetl
eachother,
totheendthatthemerchandizes
carried,
to theIndies
mightbealwayscheaP. Thereareprincipleswhieh
delete to be examined,withoutfeparating
them,
howe_er,
fromothereonfiderafiom
; thefafdtyofthe
Indi_, theadvantages
of oneonlycuttom-h6ufe,,
fh_
dangerofmakinggreatalterations,
andtheforefeCn
inconveniencies,
whichareoften]efs_,dangerous
than
thofe+_hich
cannotbe
:forefeen. _;
;
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USE OF MONEY6

I.

-g'heReafonof tie Ufiof Money.
p EOPLE
whohavefewmerchandizes,
asravages,andamong
civilizednations,tholewho
haveonlytwoor threefpecies,tradeby exchange..
Tht_the'caravans
ofMoorswhogotoTomba&u,
m
theheartofAfrica,havenoneedofmoney,forthey
exchange
theirfaitforgold. TheMoorputshisfair
inaheap,andtheNero hisdultinmmther
; if thereis notgoldenough,the Moortakesawayromeofhis
fair,ortheNegroaddsmoregold,till bothparties
meagreed.
Butwhena nationtraffics
with a greatvarietyof
merchandizes,
moneybecomes
neceflhry
; becaufe
a
metaleafi!y
carriedfromptacetoplace,lavesthegreat
expences
whichpeoplewouldbeobligedto be at_if
theyalwaysproceeded
byexchange.
Asallnationshavereciprocal
wants,it frequentIy
happens
thatoneisdefirous
"ofa largequantity
ofthe
othersmerchandizes,
whenthelatterwillha-every
littleoftheirs,though,withrefpe&
toanother
nation,
theCafeisdire&lyoppofite.B'utwhennationshave
money,andproceedbybuyingandfelling,thofewho
takemoltmerchandizes,
pay the balancein fpecie.
And thereisthisdifference,
thatinthecafeof buy.
ing, thetradecarriedonis inproportion
tothewants
VoL,II.
G
of

$_
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of thenationthathasthegreaterdemands
; whilR
in bartering,thetradeis onlyaccording
to thewants
ofthenationwholedemands
arethefeweft: without
which,thelatter'wqg!dbe
underanl!mpottib'dity
of
balancing
itsa_coufits..
_- / _
:
.-,

c H-,A P.
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* Ofthe2_ature
of Monej':
MONEYisa fignwhichreprefents
the value
of
an merchandizes.
Metalistak_58r thisd¢fign,as
beingdurable,
®:becaufe
it confumesbut
httlehyufe;
andbecaufe,
wkh0utbeingdeftr0Ieed,
_tis capableof
manydivifions.A:preci0us
metalh_ been"d_enas
a tign, asbeingmOftl3ortable.
Ametalis-m0R
,properfora common
mdfure,becaufe
it canbeeafilyreducedtothefameftandard..
E_'ciy.._'te_fiXe.supon
it
a particularimprefli0n,
totheenddaartheformmay
correfp0nd
withtheRandard
andtheweight
, andthat
bothmaybeknownbyinfpe&ion
Only.
TheAthenians,
nothavingtlaeUfeofmetals,made.
ufeofoxen,TandtheRomansofflaeeo
i butoneoxis
notthefameasanotherox, ijafhe mannerthat one
pieceofmetalmaybethefameasanother.
• Asfpecieisthefignofthevalueof_merchandizes,
paperistherigaofthevalue_offpeCie
: and*Then
itis
of the right.fort,i_revrefcntS
t_hiS
:va'iue.]n"
fuct_a

manner,
thatast6the_dffefts
prdduced
by:_g
__ereis
notthei!egffdifferenize.
....

..

_

_%.:

.

. .....

_: ,_

_ v"

* The faltmgd_e
uf'eor fortiffspurbore
h abytllnla_ai
"th_ddfda;ihatit.
is continuall
i xvaaln_asCay. ;
-_ Herodotus,
in Clio,tellsus, that theLydiansfoundouttheart of coiningmoney; theGreek_learntat'fromthem; the Atheniancoin hadthe i2'hpreflionof theirancientox. I harefernone of tholepi©cesin the Earlof
Pembroke's
cabinet.
"

" "r

"*

In

!
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Inthefamemanner,asmoneyisthefignandreprefentativeof athing,everythingis a fignandreprefentative
ofmoney; andthe Rateisin a profperous
condition,when,onfheonehand,moneyperfe_ly
reprefentsallthings; and, ontheother,allthings
perfe&lyreprefentmoney,andarereciprocally
the
fignofeachother; thatis,whentheyhavefucharelativevalue,thatwe mayhavetheoneasloonaswe
havethe other. This neverhappensin anyother
thanamoderate
government,
nordoesit alwayshappenthere:forexample)
if the lawsfavourthedl-fhoneftdebtor,hiseffed_s
are nolongera reprefentatlve or fignof money. With regardto a defpoti¢
.government,
it wouldbeaprodigy,didthingsthere
reprefenttheir
fign. Tyrannyanddiitruitmakeevery
on-e-:b_ry
"theirTpecie
: thingsarenottherethenthe

of

•

::E_tors haveibmettmes
hadtheart,notonlyto
/na_e_liifig_;
_intheirownnature,thereprefentatlve
offp_ie, biat_
to-co,v.ert
themevenintofpecie,like
thecurrentcoin. Ca_far',.
whenhe wast di&ator,
t_ermitt_d
:debtOrs
to giCe_theirlandsinpaymeut
to
theirer_]itors,at:thepricetheywereworth before
the C_I k_'a_.:
:++
Tiberiuso;_dcred,
thatthofewho
defired_ecie/hbuldhaveit fromthepublictreafur_;
on_ind_iigb'v_r
thd_]andto doubIethe"value.Unde_C-_fai',
'the landsWere_heriioney
_which
paidall
_)_;'_ UnderTiberius,tenth0ufandfeRerc_s
in land
l_6_iiiem:currehtmoney;
equalto fi_ethoufand
fe_ttercesinfilver.
""'_:........
.The magnacharmof.England
provides
againRthe
feiging_jielands"dr"
r&enuesof a debtor,when-his
-e(It,Js
a#,_tient_u_om
h Ayen,'for d=tfatherO_a-Family,co
h_)e=u'v,.
. J" C_.ear_on theCivilWar)booklii_.

G_

_ Ta_Itu))lib, vJ,

move-
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moveable
orpeffonal
goodsarefu_cientto pay,and
heiswillingto givethemup to hiscreditors
: thus
kllthegoodsofanEng'liflmaan
reprefented
money.
' ThelawsoftheGermanscon_itutedmoneya fatisfic_tion
fortheinjuriesthat werecommitted,
and
forthefuffefings
dueto guilt. Butastherewasbut
verylittlefpeciein thecountry,theyagainconffitutedthismoneyto be paidin goodsor chattels.
Thiswe findappointed
in _/Saxon
law,withcertain
regulations
fuitableto theeafeandconvenience
ofthe
feveralranksofpeople. At_firft,_'the law declared
•thevalueofa f0uin cattle; thefouof tWOtremifes
anfwered
to anox of tweFcemonths,or toanewe
withherlamb; thatofthreetremifes
wasworthan
oxof fixteen
months. Withtherepeoplemoneybecamecattle,goods,andmerchandize
; andthefeagain
becamemoney.
Moneyisnotonlya fignofthings; it isalfoa fign
and reprefentative
Of money,as we flaaUfee inthe
chapteronexchange.
C H A P.

,II-I.

of idealMoney.
THERE isbothrealandidealmoney. Civilized
nationsgenerally
makeufeofidealmoneyonly.becaufetheyhaveconverted
theirrealmoneyintoideal.
.Atfirff,theirrealmoneywasromemetalof a certain
weightand ftandard: but loondithonef_y
orwant
madethemretrencha partofa meraIfromeverypiece
ofmoney,towhichtheyleftthefamename; forexample,froma livreata poundweighttheytookhalf
thefitver,andi_illcontinuedto call it a llvre; the
• TheLaws
oft.heSaxons_
chap.aS.

•

piece
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piecewhichwasthe twentiethpai'tof a poundOf fi|ver, theycontinuedto callafdu,thoughit is nomore
the twentiethpart of thispound of filver. By this
methodtt_etivre is an ideal iivre, and the fou ari
idealfou. Thus of the otherfubdivifions;and i'o
farmaythisbe carried,that whatwecalla livre,flaall
beonly a finatlpart of the originallivreor pound
which rendersit frillmore ideal. It mayevenhappen, thatwe have nopiece of moneyof the precife
valueof a livre, nor any pieceexac_tlywith a fou:
then thelivreandthefouwillbe purelyideal. They
maygiveto anypieceof moneythedenominationof
as manylivresandasmanyfous as theypleafe, the
•¢ariationmaybe continual; becaufeit is aseafyto
g!ve another name to a thing, as it is difficultto
ch_ge the thing itfetf.
To take awaythe fourceof thisabufe, it would
be an excellentlaw for all countries,who aredeftrous of makingcommerceflourith,to ordain, that
nonebut real moneyflaouldbe current; and, to preventany methodsfrom being taken, to renderit
ideal.
Nothingoughtto be fo exemptfrom variation,as
thatwhichis the commonmeafureof all.
Trade is in its own nature extremelyuncertain:
andit is a greatevilto adda newuncertaintyto that
wl'fichis foundedonthe nature0fthe thing.
C H

A P.

IV.

Of the_¢antityof Goldand"sRve_r.
WHILE civilizednationsarethemifii'effesof the
world, gold and filver,whetherthey draw it from
amongftthemfelves,or fetch it fromthemines,muff
increafeeveryday. On -the contrary,it diminifhes
G 3
when

when.%_rbarous
:nationsprevail.We know.,how
grit _vastheftareir_#ofthefe
_metals/_vken
the:Goths
anti:_.ahdals'
ontheonefide,aridan'_the,_ther
thefSaa_ac_ssnd Tartars,,
brokein"likdatorremon
the,_ivilizcdworld. _
" ,-' ." ,_. _.;
° "":" "" C H A P.

.V. ,'

: ' '" _'hefameSubje_continued.
.THE bulliondrawnfromthe American'
ml.nes)
importedintoEurope,andfromthencelenttoythe
cart,hasgreatlypromoted
thenavig_ti0n
of"_e]_uropeannations; forit is amerchandize
whlchEuropereceives
in exchange
fromAmeriCa,
and_'h.ich
_e fendsin exchangeto theIndies."A prod!g46,'Us
quantit3:
ofgotdandfilveristherefoi'e
anad_'ai_taR_,
whenweconfider
theremetalsfi.samer_har/d[ze
igu.t
it is otherwife,whenweconfider
them_safigi_
;' becaufetheirabundance
givesanaIlaytotheirq_al!ty_s
a fign,whichis chiefly
founded
on-theirfCai'c]t_i
'"
Beforethefir_Punicwar,eop[)er
wasto.filv_._s
*960to i ;t itis atprefentnearlyas 7._an'd_h
_h_i|f
tox. Whentheproportion/hallbe as it was"f6rmerly,filverwillbetterperformits0ffiee
asafign.

c H A V,- Vl.

.

TheReafon.why.Inter#waslomered
onehalfaftert_e
', . ,:;" "/_:'Con_ue_
oJtheIndies,
- °' .
GARCILASSO
.informs
us,)
:in.Spain,after.that
theconqueroftheIndies,theintereff,whichwasat

,

Seechap.xii.ofthisbook,
_"" " "
'" " :"
"1"Sul_pofing
ainarkorelghtOu.eeeOffilvertobe worthforty-alne_
li'vr_)
andcoppertwentyroisterpound.
,_ Hiltoryof _hccivilwar_of th_$_iarddn theWcfHn_i¢_. •., .

ten
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Thiswas a neceffary
confequence.A greatquantityoffpeciebeingallof a
fuddenbroughtintoEurope,muchfewerpeffonshad
needof money. Thepriceof aU thingsincreafed,
whilethe valueof moneydiminllhed
; theproportionwasthenbroken,andallthe olddebtsweredig
charged.Wemayrecolle&thetimeoftheTyftem
;*
wheneverythingwasatahighpriceexceptfpecie.
Tholewhohadmoneyaftertheeonqueft
oftheIndies,wereobligedtOlowerthepriceorhireoftheir
merchandize
; thatis,inotherwords,theh-intereiL
Fromthistimethey wereUnable
to bringintereft
toitsancientflandard,becaufe
the quantityoffpecie
broughtto Europehas been annuallyincreafing.
Betides,as thepublicfundsofromeflares,founded
onrichesprocuredby commerce,gavebut a very
fmallintereft,it becameneceffary
forthecontra&s
of
individuals
to beregulated
by there. Inihort, the
courfeofexchange
havingrendered
theconveying
of
fpeciefromonecountryto another
remarkably
eafy,
moneycannot
befcarceinaplacewheretheymaybe
foreadily
fupplied
withit, by thofewhohaveit in
plenty.
C H A P.
VII.

"tenper cent. fell to five.

Howthe_Price
of Thingsi;flxedintheFarlation
ofthe
$ignof Riches.
MONEYis the priceof merchandizes
ormanufa&ures.But how/hallwe fix this price? Or in
otherwords,bywhatpieceof moneyis everything
to bereprefented
?
If we comparethe marsof goldandfilverin the
wholeworld, with the quantityof merchandizes
• In France,Mr.Law'*proje_wascalledbytl_snameo

G4

therein
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thereincontained,
it iscertain,chateverycommodity
or merchandize
inparticular,maybecompared
to a
certainportionoftheentiremafsof goldandfilver.
Asthetotalof theoneis tothetotalof theother,fo
partof theonewillbe to partof the other. Let
usfuppofe,thatthereisonlyonecommodity
ormerchandize
in theworld,oronlyoneto be purchafed,
andthatthis is divifible
likemoney:apartofthis
merchandizo
willanfwer
to a partofthemarsofgold
andfikcer
_ thehalfofthetotaloftheone,tothehalf
ofthetotatof theother; the tenth,thehundredth_
thethoufindth
partoftheone,tothetenth,thehundredth,thethoufandth
partoftheother.But asthat
whichcofit_itutes
property
amongft
mankind
isnotall
at_nceintrade;andasthemetalsor'money,which
arethefignsofproperty,
are notallintradeat the
fametime; thepriceis fixedinthecompound
ratio
of thetotalofthingswiththetotaloffigns,andthat
ofthetatalofthingsin tradewiththetotalof/ignsin
tradealfo:andasthethingswhicharenotintradetodaymaybeintradem-morrow,
andthefignsnotnow
in trademay
enterintotradeatthefametime,
theerablithment
of thepriceofthingsfundamentally
dependson theproportionof the totalof thingsto
thetotaloffigns.
Thustheprinceorthemagifirate
cannomoreafcertain°thevalueof merchandizes,
fl{athecaneRabliihbya decree,thattherelationI hasto lo, is
equalto that:of_ tOto. Julian's* loweringthe
priceof provifionsat Antioch,wasthe caufeof.a
moil:terriblefamine,
•

' _....

CH A'P.

.ThefameSubjeCt
continued.
%

"_f

* *

,

THE negroesontheeoa_ofAfrica*havea _gn
of v,luewit_ money. It is a fignmerelykk*at_
founded_a_he_degree
of et_eem
whichtheyfixin
th_-rmindsforeverymerehandize,
in proportionto
theneedthey:haveoffit. A certaincommodity
or
merchandize
i3 worththreemacoutes
; another,fix
maeoutes
; another,tenmacoutes
; thatis,asifthey
laidfimplythree;fix,andtern Thepriceis formed
byaeompari/bn
ofallmerehandizes
witheachother.
They_avetherefore
noparticular
money; hot each
kindof.merchandize
ismoneytOtheother.
Let_usfora momenttransfertO our/elves
this
mannerof valulngthings,-andjoinit w_thours: all
_hemerehandlze_
andgoodsin zhewor}d,or elfealt
the merchandizes
or manufa&ures
ofa flare,partieu_larlyeonfide_das
feparate
fromallothers,wouldbe
worth_certainnumberof maeoutes
; and,dividing
the money
of thisfiateintoasmanypartsasthere
aremacoutes,onepartof thisdivifionofmoneywill
bethefignofa macoute.
'
:Ifwe fuppofethequantityof fpedein a fcate
doubled,it willbeneceffary
to doublethefpeciein
the maeoute;but hC,in doubtingthe fpeeie,you
double
alfotheerrracoute,theproportion
Willremain
thefameasbeforethedoublingofeither.
Iffincethedifcovery
oftheIndies,goli]andfilver
haveinereafed
inEuropeintheproportion
of 1tozo,
' thepriceof provifio_s
andmeri:handize_
mu_have
beenenhanced
in proportion
of I to zo. Butif,on
theotherhand,thenumberof merchandizes
hasincreafed
asJ to z, it neceffarily
follows,thattheprice
of

_
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of theremerchandizes
andprovitions,
havingbeen
railedinpropoixion
of_to 2o, andfallenin proportionof i toz, it neceffarily
foUows,I fay,that the
proportion
isonlyas:x,toio; ;
Thequantityof goodsandmerchandizes
increafes
by,anaugmentation
ofcommerce,
-the:augmentation
_ofJcommerce
byan.augmentation
o_thefpeciewhich
fucceflively
arrives,andbynewcommunicationswith
freth,difcovered
countriesandleas, whichfurnithus
withnewcommodities
andnewmerchandizes.
1

C H A P
_

IX._

OftherelativeScarcity
ofGold.
_a_d-Sil_.ier_'
,

i: BESIDES
thepofitiveplentyandfcarcity
ofgold
andfilver,thereis _ill a relativeabufidance
anda
relative
f
carcity
of
one
Oftheremc_a_s
c0mpar¢_:to
the:other.
;i Theaiaridoushoardup theirg0!dandf_ver,
_::f_:r
astheyd9notcaretofpend,Chey_e f0nd'df._gns
!_t are_nof
fubje&to decay.T_ey p_eferg6!_t0
_ger, becaufeasfhey arealways_afraid
of lofi_g,
il_dycanbeRc0ncealthat whi6htakesilpthe!eafc
r0ohi_/_
Gold thereforedifappcars
whentliere is
.ple_yof filver,byreafonthatevery0nehasrome
_to_'onceal
;_it appe_irs
agaifiwhenfflverisfcarce,
_au(d:tt_f a_ bbii_edto flraw-itfr_tnitsconiine-

I't"is
'thenai :"tfiatgOld.is
common
when
filver
i_fc_/r_,:_anSg0i:d%
t'carce"wlien
fii_,er'isCo_nfilon.
.'I'hislet's_U_s:f_e
:the_tti_e_fice
be_eeri::
theirrelative
,an'dtl_eiri_al"abim'dah_ce
and_fearcity:
of WhichI
/hal/l_refently
fpeakmoreatlarge. _
-. :: ......
C H AP.

_t_Ar.W.
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X.

Of Exchange.
THE relativeabundanceand fcareityof fpeeie_in
differentcountries,formswhat is calledthe c6urfe
of exchange.
_ ....__
Exchange'is a fixingof thead_al andmomentary
valueof'money.
• ".
Silver,as a metal,hasvaluelike.all other merchandizes,andan additionalvalueas it is capableof
becomingthe fignofothermerchandizes.If it were
no morethanea.mere merehandize,it would lore
muchofitsvalue.
Silver,asmon.ey,hasavalue,whichthe princein
romerefped_s
can fix, andin othershecannot; :
t. The princeeihbliihesa proportionbetween"a
quantityof fil_rer
as metal, andthe fame qu_mtit_as
money, z. He fixestheproportionbetween'thefeo
Veral:
metalsmade ufe of as money. 3. He eftablithesthe weight.and i_ndard_6feverypieEeof
money. Infine__4:he givestOev_e/ypiecetIiatideal
value,ofwhich Ihave fpoken.: I_fllaIlcalltheV_ilue
of moneyin thefefou_refpe_slt_.?Ofltf've
ealUe,becaufeit maybe fixedbylaw..
.........
•The coinofeveryftatchas,b_dsthis_,ardati¢2e
value, as it is comparedwith _t_e-mgney0f other
countries. This relativeValu_is eRablifl/edhyfhe
exchange,andgreatlydeoendson its oofiti_e,,value.

Itxsfixed
by general
0p_h.]on
Ofthe t rc ants,

neverb_the decre_"_ft_:_f_._e'_:'beea_ife'k
_i_i_ubje&to_inceffam
Varia00n_S,
ai1__pgndsor_a fl{bufand
accments. _...........
,; ,
• The feveralnations, m _xingthtsrelattvevaIue,
ar¢_lii¢fly
guidedbythatwhichhasthegreatetIquantiv

9z
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tity of fpecie. If ihehasasmuch fpecieas all the
;otherstogether,it is thenmoffpi'oper,for
theotherto
_egutatetheirsbyherflandard: andthe regulationbe't_,_n .;illtheotherswill prettynearlyagreewith the
reg_iation
_madewithShisprincipalnation.
:'tn the_ac"tual
ttate of the globe,• Hollandi_the
i_at_on
we are fpeaking of. Let us examinethe
courfeOfexchangewithrelationto her.
' TheyhaveinHollandapieceof moneycalleda florin;'k(,bfthtwentythus, or forty half-fousor gros..
But, t o renderour ideasas iimpleas poflible,!&us
imaginethattheyhavenotanyfuchpieceofmoneyin
Hollandasa flor_, and thatthey havenoo_herbut
i_egros: a manwhothouldhavea thoufandflorins,
]ti6uldhavefortythoufandgrofs; andfoof thereft,
NOWtheexchange with Holland is determinedby
Our'i_fiqwing
how manygtos eveitypieceof money
in othercontriesis worrh; and as.theFrench commbnty-reekonby a crown of thi:eelivres, the exizhange-makes it neceffary-for.themto.know how
manygrosarecontainedin a crown of three]/vres.
tf:the%ourfeofexchangeis at.fifty:four,a crownof
ihreeiivresiwi_ll
beworthfifty-fourgros; if it is at
]i_, it will be worthfixtygros. If filveris'fcarce
i_ =France,a: crown"ofthree livreswill be wo_da
moiegros; if plentiful,it will be Worthlefs/ •
•This fcarcityor _lenty, fromwhencerefultsthe
¢nutabflltyof theco_arfe
of exchange,tsnot the reals
"imt_:,i
tdativeii:are_i
_or lent For exam le; when
l_fitn_e']Jasgreatero.ccafionfor funds in Holland,
:th:anttie'Dut_chof hJlvingfundsln'France,fp¢cieis
¢/_d(0_ commonin Fran_, andfcaxcein HOnaad
;
• The _utch rggulate'_he _xchange£oralmo_ all.Europ_ hy_akind•ofdaeri_fion amoagt_ thcmf¢lvcs, _n a m_aaer mol_agreeable ,to their owg m-

_"
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us f_ppofethat the._ffe of exchange
with
Hollandis at fi_:y-fo_r._I£Fra_ce.and'!-Iolland
c0mpofcd
onlyonecity,theywould._: aswedo_hen
.weg_v¢ch_gefora crown: theFrenchman
Woiald
takethreelj_ out of his pocket,andthe .I_tchmanfif_-f_argros:f_r,_m
his. _ as there-_rome
diftancebetween
ParisandAmfl_.rdam,
it isneceffary
•that he, whofor a crown_1:threel_v_es
_iv_sme
riley-four
eros,whichhe hasinHolland,_uldgi_;e
mea billof exchange
for fifty-£our
grospayablein
Holhnd. The fifty-fourgrosis_not the th_ng,
in
queftion
; buta billforthatrum, Thus,in0r_r to

uage
Ofthe-fc rciOr
ypietyoff cie,

know.if thereare in France;morebillsof-fiat-font
grosdrawn
UponHolland,
_an therearecrownsdr_wrt
uponFrance. If therearemorebil_fromHolland,
ti_gntherearefromFrance,fpeeieisfcarceinFrance,
and cQmmon
inHolland;it thenbecomes
necegrary
thattheexchangethouldrife,andthat they_v_for
mycrownmorethanfifty-four
gros;otherw,
it_I
notpa_ withit_ andviceve_a__ •
. "
Thusthevariousturnsin the courfeof exchalage
formanaccountofdebtorand"creditor,whichmut_
befrequentlyfettled; and whichthe ftati_in.debt
canno'mor:e
difcharge
by.exchange,thanan ind_-;
ad ....
......."
dualcan.pay
ebtbygiving
changefor
filver.
" .....a piece,of
Wewillfuppofethat therearebut threef_tesin
the world,France,St0ain
, andH_l|and:_t_a¢_feyera_
individuals
in Spain:areindebted;
to Fr_ce to t_ 7¢_lueof"one hundredthoufand'marks
of filvfe_i:_,_r_
thatfeveralindividuals
of France/owein_Sl3_fi_
::one
hundredandtehth6ufandmarks'i
no_,;'
:if fon_:i:ircumftance
bothin Spainand Francef_ultt?i:aufe
Therebamuchfpecie_rla p'_ace,'
when:ttiereis morel'_¢cld'ih_in
_aserj
therets litde, whenflae,':gi,:m_e
t_ap_aa £_e¢ie.

each
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eachtowithdraw
hisfpecie,whatwill thenbe:;the
courfeofexchange.Theretwonauonsw111
reelproeallyacquiteach
otherofanhundred
thoufand
_;
butFrancewill
frillowetenthoufand
marksin_S13ftfi;
andthe Spaniards
willfKllhavebillsuponFran_,:t6
thevalueof ten thoufandmarks, whileFrance
_i'lt"
havenoneatalluponSpain.
o:: _'_
: .Butif Hollandwasina contraryfituation
_diq,efig&,toFrance,andin orderto balancetheaecouiit
muff:
payhertenthoufand
marks,the French:W6ul/t
have.two
waysofpaying
theSpaniards
; _6i_erq/jtgi:
ring theircreditorsin Spainbills:for_ten_Xbo_a_
marksupontheirdebtors
inHolland,
_i_i%_lfe_6_
fehR_
"mgfpecie
to the valueof ten :thou_f_nd
ma_ks_b
Fromhenceit follows,thatwhena_f_/ite'h_,o_,a_
_
fioatoremita fumofmoney
intoane_her'cou_,:it
isindifferent,
inthenatureofthethi_¢_ah_'fher
_'_e_
debeconveyedthither,
ortheytaket_iltsOF_a_
The_/glirantage
or difadvantage:offlidfV_O
:_)_
f01elydependson a6fualcircumfrances.
_Wezmiii_
enqtfire
whichwiHyidd
mofl:grbs4n_H011iii_d,_ey
carried
_hkher
infigcie,ora billh_n:Holl_d_f6/__
: _Vhenanoneyof thefamef_andard_d_¢eig_ff_:_:
FranceTields
moneyofthe-fameffaffdfird_nd_i_'
in_Holland,
we faythat theexchinge:is
attar. _]h2
the-_,ac'haal-,thte
offpecie,-lthepar_is.hearty'_f_;
four_s_ thecrown;'When_theexehange
i_/_ _
fif_.-i_om:.
_gr_ wefayif.ishigh::when_befieath,t_:i-h_o_der.m_know
_thelofs:andgainof_ ffat_2'_"-a
pamcutar=_fituation,
ofexchange,
itxnufcbe'eonfi&e_
ag_debt_at_d.ct_litOr;
_as-buye:r,
and_fellSr.
' -'_-"e_/_6
exchan_iSbelow_'p_
it:lofesas:adebtor,andgalrislgs_i
._ ._i_thCtap_act_ofA:a_iageamlinfaran_dcduOa_d.
_....
•_

,_
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cre tor;
it

is:oDvioua
it..t.
9_:as:dcl_O_¢-_fuppof¢,
ffor._.aml_e,
ewer,gr_,.
;._e_.?ar¢,:jn:._
.¢m
w_,.th¢morecrowna
fl_
-for,a,#.yL'ra_
_ber.:of gros,:.thc,tel's
number,_ofgms
thereareina crown,themor¢_ero.was:
_ _,iUsreceive.2,
The;:,._te
!ofes:#Ifo
,asbuycrafor, theremutt:,
bethe
me,,r..d_andiz_.,
._d .wbh.|e
the.change.is,:tow)-,_e_ry,
Fxe_hcmwa _s._w_th_ewergros.:._
E.or:-the,
ffame
r_t, he,Rat_-gains'as
afeilea::I:fdl-,my
merchandig_hi_Hg_n_
f_:ac.er,tain-numbe.r.,
ofm'os.;.I.receive
tl_._:_rc _q.w._s'_in
France,-_hen-._r:-every.
fiftg
grosI receive
a crown,thanI thoulddoif I rec ivea
o.n_.,4_.,_cScro,wn
for._
every
fifty-four.
_:Tbncon_
tra_.,_t;o,_;his._p!_.age
kuotheother,Rate.,,-If,
D,._.'
fai_,'_nd(:_)._
:a;_ertain:
numberof ,ero_wm,to
F_'-:_¢'y, ;_:._.'n.).:if-this,-moiaey.
is.owingm

,

i, e,,,ifth y r li,, craofc andif: r

Fzan%,.on
,fending,
b'zltsof .exchange
_o;Holltuafffor
o_, h,and,xhc Dutchfendin-?the-vatue_M--fi
,
to e'ranceofmorethan_; fo taat France',.w_uldf'l_..
ob!i_
,to
, re " ' , .
•_,,,"
....._ndtOHolland
. .. . :............ --_
_m.O-,,,l,rtflleCl_as¢_m_
Aqd,g -!them/f_h'[e£:muK,.c
.onRantly,_iner_afn,
be_6fe?
a aeo_of this.kiad.w0uad<bring-lthe
..exchange:flilllo_rer',
France'would'in
theendberuined. It t&ms,
I fay,as if this-fh0uld
certainly
"follow;-,and"
yet it"
...._to_

do__, b_au_of_th_
p_
_h'__Il_i_.wliCfe
_ef_ablifl_d
_Whidf4s,
_-tli_ _6i_ii_tt_l_ _
tow._ds
ab_alanee,:in
•_.di:r
_t__l_
_:_

d___
e_:_''Thus_they_boi_6rily
¢m__It_r
abLli_],t_
paygaridmeafii_flaei_
b_gVl_h_Ttl_
_tt_:':'_d_takingtheeX/_mpte
Fr_ilVov_iiq_i_-2K
c_ge fat_s
_inFra_e,_o_fgt__o,,r_y;_ .a
Dutchwh_buymerizhandize_:in-Fra_tr_;/_t&_
d'a:thoufandcrowns,for:_hieh_.Wt@'._t_t_ay
fifty-four
.thoufanff
gros;
-__
L:nr_y
:p_i_.
_c_t_
thoufand_:if-the
Freffdi'-_ld:e_ifei_t::_'i_.
_i]_Ot_
n_rchand_ze
ofFianceW_:fifeinfenlig_,_ t_

fitwillbe,thared:
betw_n,lie
_re_l__r__Da@t_i_

for, when'a merchant
:ean.gain;:h¢:__
profitt -therearifes:then:a-'eom_n_ni_ffrit
h_sl_
be_recn
the-Fmaehand the_Du¢_.odin"
l_f.att_
mann_theFrench;.who_
_
tqi___
Hotland_orfifty2f0ur:
th_mfaf/d::g//rs_i:_'_
_be,4,
the'exch_,ge_was-at-fi_-f_r,>'3patd_
_:-f__he1_
ttioufand:_-_owns,,
wirebe"obliged:__ _ fi_e _M,
Frenchcrownsto buythefame,
mesre_d_/J
theFrerich
merchant,
being.fe_fibld_t%_l_ffa(,3
f_rsi:wilFtake
-up.leftot_-the
___di_e_.j._1_lqr_?:
The Frenchand::'theDiateh_iriet_ha_r:_diff,
¢tw.m_
- bodi"_fers,
_thet_at_wR_.inferilibtyif_t'_gt_O
a _e,
andthelowerhg
of:the_e:_ch_m'Wi_r_ot:_
a_
with'al_thofe
incom,
enieneies
w_iel_we_h_d_._f0wro
_'_merchant
mayfendhisf_ockinto_:fordgnamuab
trygwl_ntheexehan_e
_s-15elow
par, _ichouvmjuring_
his_-fortune
;, becaufe,
when-it _tu_siw,
he,_overh
whathe,hadloft;' b_ta prince,:
:_h_-ge_a_only
f_eie_
inttya foreigncountry,*whiek_m_/c_r_n#/is_a_.
..:-W_en
, the rnerch_ts:have.
gt_at_dr_xnug;_*,_an_

eo_tvy,theexchange
rk_,e
mfathbly
_¢s.,_l_"
•$e_-l_ook
xx. chap.zI,

.; -L"_

ceeds
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c_tg!pfrom
theirenteringintomany_ngagements,
bg_ng greatquantities
of merchandizes,
anddrawLt__l_uforeign
countries
topayforthem.
:A_prin_may
amafsgreatwealthinhisdominions,
atu_,_:fpe¢iemaybe reallyfcarce,andrelatively
eaammon
i for inflance,if this flute.is indebtedfor
manXmer_:handizes
to a foreignconntry,the exchangewillbelow,thoughfpeciebefcarce.
Theexchangeof
al!placesconftantly
tendstoa cer-rainproporti0n,andthat
intheverynatureofthings.If
thec-ouffe
ofexchange
fromIreland
toEngland
is be10w
pag__a_.thatofEngland
to Holland
isal/'ountierparithatofIreland
to Holland
,aillbefrill
lower
thatisi_¢:_mpoundrati0ofthatofIrelandtoEng:
land)madthato_:England
toHolland; fora Dutch
mer__am
0whoca_-have,
fpecieindire&ly
fromIre,.
land,,.by_¢._ayof England,willnotchufeto.pay
dea_,:_y,ha_
v_g,k_nthedire&way. This,,If_,
ought,:mmrally
_tobe the care:but,however,itis
not-¢_tly_.;, _hefeare
always
eircumftances
which
varythef_flaiags;
_e different
profitocfdrawing
by,
oneplace,:gro£_and
drawing
by another,
onflitutes
•_e _tieuhr.art _ddextetityofthebankers,,which
does:n_t
bClong_the.prefentfubje&. . : '
_a. _a_B_te_ai'fes
itsfpecie,fo_inftance,
iwhen
_t,gives:the:nameof fmlivres,_ twocrow_i to
what:masbeforecalledthree!lyres,.oronecrown,
thisnewdenomination,
whichaddsnothingrealto
the,ero_wn,
,aughtnotto pro_r¢atingle.<
gr_ :more
by,the_change. We otightonlyto_have_fOr,
the
tw_newcrowns,thefameinum_o_r:._.,gr(_s:__hid_
W¢
before
revivalfor,theoldone.._. thLs,d
_c_sn0_h_p..
.I_., itm_:notbe:imputcgl
asan,_._:_ _heregu-,
lattontffelf;but to the noveltyandfudd_efs of
thg;affair,.
:Theexchange
._dhete_s
:_._h.ar,is°_lre_ly
eihblifll_d,.aod,_. nOt_
#feted _..._tgr.,a .¢¢rtaia
lime.,
VoL.II.
•- H
._ghen
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Whena f_ate,infteadofonlyraifingthefpeciebya
taw, callsit in, inbrderto diminifla
itsfize,it frequentlyhappens,that duringthe timetakenup in
paffm•
g againthrough_
the.mint_.
_ thereare.twokinds
_f money; thelarge,whichistheold,andthefmatl,
whichis the new; andas thelargeis criedclown_
ss notto bereceived
asmoney,
andbillsofexchange
rnuftconfequentty
be paidin the new,one would
imaginethen,thattheexchange/houldberegulated
bythenew. If, forexample,in Francetheancient
_:rownof three1lyres,beingworthin Hollandfixty
gros, wasreduced
onehalf,thenewcrownoughtto
be valuedonlyat thirty. Onthe other handiit
feemsasiftheexchange
oughtto beregulated
bythe
_d c6in; bec_ufe
thebankerwhohasfpecie,aMre,
cei_ces
bills,is obligedto carrytheoldcoin.m the
mint,in orderto changeit for the new; bywhich
hemuttbe a lofer. Theexchang
e thenOughtto be
fixedbetween
thevalueoftheold coin,andthatof
thenew. Thevalueoftheold is decreafect_
if we
maycallit fo,bothbecaufe
thereiSalreadyromeof
the new in trade,andbecaufethe bankers,cannot
keepupto therigourof the law; havinganintereR
in lettingloofetheoldcoinfromtheirchef%andbe,
lagfometimes
obligedto make paymentswith it.
_gain,the valueof this newfpeciemuttrife;becaufethebankerhavifigthi_;findshimfelfina t_tuation,in which,aswefhaI1immediately
prove,heM1t
te_tpgreat
advantage
byprocuring
theold. Thee.xchangethouldthenbe fixed,as I have'alreadyfai_
betweenthe newandthe oldcoin; For thenthe
bankersfindittheirintereitto fendtheoldouto£the
kingdom; beeaufeby this methodtheypr0curexhe
fameadvantage
as theycouldreceivefroma_r.eygtilar
exchange
oftheoldfpecie,thatis,agreatmany.:gros
il_.Holland; andinret_rn_a regularexchange
a littlelower,betweentheoldandthenewfpecie,which
wouldbringmanycrownstoFrance.
Suppofe
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Suppofe
thatthreelivresof the oldcoinyieldby
thea6tualexchange
forty-five
gros_andthatbyfendingthisfamecrownto Holland,theyreceivefixty;
butwith a billof forty-five
gr_s,they procurea
crownofthreelivresin France,whichbeinglentin
theoldfpecietoHolland,Killyieldsfixtygros; thus
gl| theoldfpeciewouldbe lentoutofthekingdom_
_,dthebankers
wouldrunawaywiththewholeprofit,
To remedyth,.'s,new meafuresmuffbe taken.
TheKate,whichcoinedthenewfpecle,woulditfelf
b¢obligedto fendgreatquantities
ofthe oldtOthe
_a_ionychiehregulatesthe exchange,and bythus
gai.niJng
creditthere,raifethe exchange
prettynearly
toasmanygrosfora crownofthreetivresoutof the
_cOu0try./ fay, to nearlyrl(efame; forwhilethe
p_fitsare/malt,.thebankerswiUnotbetemptedtO
£e_dlt_broad,becaufeof the expenceof carriage
,
.and¢.hedangerofconfifcation.
tt is_t thatwetlaould
givea veryclearideaofthis.
Mr.Bernard,or anyotherbankeremployed
bythe
Rate,propofesbillsuponHolland,and givesthem
atone,two,orthreegroshigherthanthea&uaIexchange; hehasmadea provifion
in a foreigncountry, bymeansoftheold.fpeciewhichhehascontinuallybeen:fending
thither; and thushe hasraifed
theexchangeto thepointwe havejuft mentioned.
Inthemeantime,bydifpofing
ofhisbills,hefeizeson
allthenewfpecie,andobligestheotherbankers,
who
havepaymentsto make,tocarrytheiroldfpecieto
themint; and, asheinfenfibly
obtainsallthefpecie,
heobligestheotherbankerstogivehimbillsof exchan_ataveryhighprice. Bytheremeans,hisprofit,in theend,compenfates,
ingreatmeafui'e,
forthe
_ofshefuffered
atthebegim_g.
Iq 2
It
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It _s evident,thatduringthefetranfa_ions,
the
thte muffbein a dangerous
crifis. Speciemuftbecomeextremelyfcarce; x.becaufemuchthegreatet_
partis crieddown; 2.becaufea partwitl be fent
intoforeigncountries
; 3-becaufe
everyonewilllay
it up, asnotbeingwillingto givethatprofittOthe
prince,which he hopesto receivehimfelf.It is
dangerous
to doit flowly; anddangerous
alfoto do
it intoomuchhafte. If thefuppofed
gainbeimmoderate,their_conveniencies
increafe
inproportion.
Wefee,fromwhathasbeenalreadyfaid,thatwhen
theexchange
is lowerthanthefpeeie,a profitmay
bemadeby fendingit abroad; forthe famereafor_,
whenitis higherthanthefpecie,thereis profitin
caufingitto return.
Butthereis a cafein whichprofitmaybemade
byfendingthefpecieoutofthekingdom,
whenthe
exchange
isatpar; thatis,byfending
itintoa foreign
countryto becoinedoveragain. Whenitreturns,
:anadvantage
maybemadeof it, whether
it becirculatedin thecount_,,orpaidforforeignbills.
Ifa company
hasbeenere&ed
in a fcatewithaprodigiousfcock,andthisfcockhas in a few months
beenrailedtwentyor tv_enty-five
timesabovethe
originalpurchafe; if,again,thefameRateefcablitheda bank,wholebillsweretoperformtheoffleeof
fpecie,whilethe numeraryvalueof therebillswas
prodigious,
inordertoanfwerto the numerary
value
of thefrocks,(thisis Mr.Law'sfyf_em
;) it would
ibllow,fromthenatureof things,that therefcocks
andthefebillswouldvanifllin the famemanner_as
theyarofe._Stockscannotfuddenlv
beraifed_xwenty
ortwenty-five
timesabovetheiroriginalvatue,_vithoutgivinganumberofpeoplethemeansofpro_ring
immenfe
richesinpaper:everyonewouldendeavour
to fecure
his fortune; andasthe exchangeoffersthe
moR

C_AP.It.
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moiteafywayof removingit fromhome,or conveying whitherone pleafes,peoplewould inceffantly remitapartoftheireffe&sto the nationthatregulatesthe exchange. A proje&for makingcontinual
remittances
into a foreigncountry, mufflowerthe
exchange. Letusfuppofe,thatatthetimeofthe8)'flem, in proportionto thettandardandweightof the
filver_:0in,
theexchangewasfixedatfortygrosto the
crown;::whena vailquantityof paperbecamemoney, they wereunwillingto give morethanthirtyninegr0sfor:a crown, and afterwardsthirt:y:.eight,
:*.hirty;feven,
&c.-._Thisproceeded
fo far,.that:aftera
_hile they,iwo¢ldg_vebuteight gros,andat lgRt_here
:,_v_excl_nge atall.: .
- .. :
:.. '
Theexchangeoughtin thiscafetg?_veregulated
_,h___I_0p_t_be_
.wecnthe£pecieand_the;pap_ of
_F_
_t _f¢,:,Oat:by the,_eigh_aad ftaa_lard
_
fily_t]_._wu_of_ :three!iviesit_filv:er,:was
•_,tl_.fg_rtiy,
gr_, _d_thatthe¢xchangebeingmade
inp l ,th0 r v noft_hr_!ivresha:_apes._asmorth
onlyeigh,/g_'m_.,tb¢
djff¢izenc_mas,
four:fifths. The
¢t0wnof:threel_vresin paper wasthen worthfour:_thsJefsthanthecrownofthree1lyresin fitver.
.i':_';._.....

C :H . A _P.
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"_::_Oft_e:'J_tocettlings
of t_'eRomanswith Vef_e_t
to
:,2:.HO_W,,
greatfoev_erthe exertion_ofauthorityhad
.been._ia,_ur..times,
with refpe&.to-the .@ecieof
FraneeoMuringthe:
adminiftrationof._twofucceflive
minifiers,,_qifi
:it:xvas,vafily
exceededby_theRomans;
noLat.,theMme._hen
corruptionhad creptinto their
republic,:norwhen theywerein a ffateof anarchy;
but whentheywereas muchbytheirwifdomastheir
H 3
cou-
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courage,
inthe
full
vigour
ofthe
conffitution,
after
havingconquered
thecitiesofItaly,andat thevery
timethat theydifputedforempirewith the Carthaginians.
AndhereI ampteafed
thatI haveanopportunity
ofexamining
moreclofelyintothismatter_thatno
example
maybetakenfromwhatcanneverjufttybe
calledone.
InthefiritPunicwarthe*as, whichoughtto he
twelveouncesofcopper,weighedonlytwo,andin
thefecond
it wasnomorethanone. Thisretrenchmerrtanfwersto whatwe nowcaltthe raifingof
coin. Totakehalfthefilverfroma crownof fixli.
vres,inorderto maketwocrowns,orto ralfeit to
the valueof twelve1lyres,is precifelythe fame
thing.
Theyhaveleft usnomonument
ofthemannerin
whichtheRomanscondu&ed
thisaffairin the firf_
Punicwar; but whattheydidin thefecond,is
proofof the molteonfummate
wifdom.The republicfoundherfelfunderanimpoflibility
ofpaying
herdebts: theasweighedtwoouncesofcopper,and
the denarius,valuedat ten ales,weighedtwenty
ouncesofcopper.Therepublic
beingwillingtogain
halfonhercreditors,madetheas Yof anounceof
copper,andbythismeanspaidthevalueofa denariuswkhtenounces.This proceedingmuffgivea
•greatfhockto theRate; theywereobligedtherefore
to breaktheforceofit aswellastheycould. It wad
iniffelfunjuft,andit wasneceffary
to renderit aslitlefoaspoffible.Theyhadin viewthedeliverance
of therepubllc,with refpe&to the citizens
; they
werenottherefore
obligedto dire&theirviewto the
deliverance
ofthecitizens,withrefpe&to eachother,
• Ptiny'_NaturalHitl0ry_lib. _xilitart. i3,

,']"Ibid.
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Thismadea fecond_epneceffary.It wasordained,
thedenarius,whichhithertocontained
bu_ten ales,
flaouldcontainfix'teen:The :efultof this double
operation
was,thatwhilethecreditors
of_herq_ublic
loft_nehalff_ thofeofindividua_ls
loRonlya fifth;t
thepriceof merchandize
wasincreafed
onlya fifth;
therealchangeofthe moneywasonlya fifth. The
otherconfeque_sareobvious.
The Romansthen conductedthemfelveswith
greaterprudencethanwe, whoin our tranfa&ions
involved
,thepublictrea(ure,andthefortunesofin;.
dividuals.Butthis is notall; theiraffairwascarriedon amid0cmorefavourablecircumRances
than
ours,

C H A P.
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._'heCirntrr_ances
inwhichtheRomanschanged
the
[/-ah:e
oftheirSDede.
THERE wasformerlyverylittlegotdand filver
in italy. Thiscour_try
hasfewornominesofgold
or filver. When .Romewas takenby the Gauls,
theyfoundonlya thoufand
$ weightof gold. And
yetthe Romanshad fackedmanypowerfulcities,
and broughthometheirwealth. For a longtime
theymadeufeofnonebutcoppermoney; anditwas
notfillafterthe peacewithPyrrhus,thattheyhad
:filverenoughto coin§ money; they madedenariiofthis metalof thevalueof -tenales,IIor ten
poundsofcopper. At that timethe proportion
of
"Theyreceived
ten ouncesof copper
fortwenty.
.
_t"They.received
fixteenouncesofcopperfor twenty,
,
$ I_lfny_lib.xxxiil,ai;t.5"
§ Frein_hemius,
lib.v. of Decad.ii.
II Frelnlhemius,lib. v. decad,ii. Theyflruckalfo, laysthe f_meauthorj
_;tlf-deaarii_
calledqu_nafii; andquarters,calledfeflcrces.

G 4
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filverwasto thatofcopper,
as 1to960. Forasthe
_Roman
denarius
_s val.tmd
attenales,ortenpounds
ofcopper,it wasworthonehundredand twenty
ou_,_s_:gf:
_eopper_;_-artd
as:tlie_me-denari_s,_,,,zas
va,
luedonlyarone-eighth
ofanounceof fiiver,*thus
•produced
theaboveproportion.
.W&,_nRome
becamemiftrefs
ofthatpartof Italy
Wl_i_h:_s
nearertoGreeceandSicily,by_:degrees
flao
foufi_t
h_rfe|f,betweentworichnations,'theGreeks
_ndtheGarthaginians.Silverincreafed
.at Rome;
andastheproportion
ofi to 96obetweenfitverand
e0pp_r¢ouhtbe nolongerfupported,
/hemadefeve,
ral'regulati0nswith
refpe_m money,,whichto us
areunknown. However,at the beginning
of tho
fecondPunicwar,thet Romandenarius
wasworth
nomorethan_sventy
ouncesofcopper;andthusthe
proportion.between
filverandcopperWas.nolonger
butasI to 960. Theredu&ionwasvea%confiderable,fincethe republicgainedfive-f_xths
upon all
coppermoney. Butfhedidonlywhatwasneceffary
inthe_atureofthings,byeff_blifhing
_heproportion
between
themetalsmadeufeofasmoney.
TM peacewhichterminated
thefirRPunicwar,
lefttheRomans
ma_ersofSicily, Theyloonenter,
ed:Sardinia;afterwards
theybegantoknowSpain;
_d thus-z
he q_anrityof filverincr_afed
at Rome,
They_:t0okmeafure_,
to reducethe_ denariusfrom
twentyouncesto;ftxteen,whichhad theeffe_ of
P_.L_.
g_ainearear
proportionbetweenthe fiiverand
_p_bp.s. _he.proportion,
whichwasbeforeas'z
to:_60,i,;W_:,ng_r_e 8S:.
t :to.z28.
,- ._,,,
-.,_:_
_[fWe
e_iamine
i,n,
tothecondu&oftheRomans,we
thali_n_e_ndtho_4ogreat.as
inchufinga prol_er
¢onjun&_re
forperformingany_ti_ordlnary_opeta¢/'.d_ne|ghth,aecorcling
toBud_.u,;"ae¢ordlrlg
toothera'uthor_,'_
fg'_',ath.
"__Im._s lgat.Hfff. hb. xxx_,!,a_. t3.
_ Ibid.
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Pr_di_gs ._icb.rG_ef_
to .Man_Patbt_meofitm.
Emperors
'
,IN _the_:hanges
made:in
the,fpecie
duringthe_me
of therepublic_
theyproceeded
by diminiflaing
it •
the ftate:repofedin
thepeopletheknowledgeof iti
wants-;anddidnotpretendto ,deceive
them.-Undertheemperors,
:theyproceeded
by way of allay.
Thereprincessreduced
todefpairevenbytheie:libe;rzlities,foundthemfelves
obligedtodegradethefpecie; an.iadire6t
method,whichdiminiflaed
theevil,
withoutfeeming
to touchit. They-with-helda part
of the giftandyetconcealed
thehandthat didit ;
and, withoutfpeaking
of thediminution
ofthe pay,
orofthegratuity,it wasfounddiminiflaed.
Weevenfrillfee*in cabinetsa kindof medals
whicharecalledplated; andareonlytfiecesofcopper¢overedwith
a thinplateof filver. Thismoney.
is mentionedin a .(ragmentof the 77th bookof
Dio.'_
'_ _'....
Didius.JulianEra beganto debafeit. Wefind
thatthecoin-of+Caracalla
hadanallayof m0re,than
half;. that OfAlexanderSeverus§Oftwo thirds:
thedebating
i'dllincreafed,
tillUnder
Galtienus
tl'nothing-wastobefeenbutcopper£1vered:
Over. It isevident,thatfuch
violenc
proee_ingse0i_tit
nottakeplace
intheprefent
age', a:'prince_gl_:t_di_
,ceivehimfelf,but he could-deceive-:nobBd_
_elfe2
• Se_]Father
Joubert's$_ience.ofMcdals,
Paris-e,
dlt__fa_3_,_:_$9. L :}"
'_ SC'c,clam,
tie, partii.chap.lz. find
July, ona dlfcovery
offiftyihoufandmedals.
SeeSavotte,ibid.
IIIbid. .-
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Theexchange
hastaughtthebankertodrawa comparifonbetweenallthemoneyin theworld,and to
eitabliihitsjuff value. Theitandardof moneycan
benolongera leered.Were theprinceto begindo
allayhisfilver,everybodyelfewouldcontinueit,
anddoit forhim; the fpecieof the trueffandard
wouldgo abroadfirR,and nothingwouldbelent
backbutbalemetal. If,-liketheRomanemperors;
hedebafedthefilver,withoutdebating
thegold,the
goldwouldfuddenly
difappear,
andhe wouldbereducedto his bad filver. The exchange,as t have
laidin theprecedingbook,*hasdeprivedprincesof
theopportunity
of ihewinggreatexertionsofauthority,or at lear hasrenderedthemineffe&ual.
C H A P_
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.How'
theExchange
isa Conflraint
ondefpotic
t_ower,
]_IUSCOVY
wouldhavedefcended
fromits det'potlcpower,butcouldnot. Theeftabli/hment
of
Commerce
depended
.onnat of,theexchange,
andthe
tranfaC"tions
wereinconfiftent
withallitslaws.
In x745,the Czarinamade a law to expelthe
Jews,becaufetheirremittedintoforeigncountries
thefpecieofthofewhowerebanifhedintoSiberia,as
wellasthatof the foreigners
entertainedin herfervice. As allthefubje&sof the empireare/laves,
they can neithergo abroadthemfelves,
nor fend
awaytheir:effe_'ts
withoutpermiffion.Theexchange
whichgivesthemthemeans
ofremittingtheirfpecie
from one countryto another,is thereforeentirely
incompatihle
with.the
_laws
ofMufcovy.
,: Commerce
itfelfis inconfittent
with the Ruffian
laws, Theproplearecompofed
onlyofflavesera-.
"_Chap.xvi,

ployed

!
;
:_
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ptoyedinagriculture,
andof fla'ces
calledecclefiaftics
Orgentlemen,
whoarethelordsoftholeflares: there
isthennobodyleftforthethirdcrate, whichought
to beeompofed
of mechanics
andmerchants.
•
C H A P.

XV.

4
7"he
PraCtice
ofromeCountries
in Italy.
THEY havemadelawsinfomepartof Italyto
-i
:
-_
":
"
;

removetheiq:
fpecieinto foreigncountries.There
prevent:fubje_sfromI'elling
lawsmaybegood,whentheriches
theirlands,inorderto
of a flare-are
fo
conne&ed
withthecountry
itfelf,that
therewould
begreatdifficulty
in transferring
themto
another.
But flute,byt:hecourfeof exchange,richesare in
fomedegreeindependent
onanyparticular"Rate,
and
fincetheymaywitht'omucheafebeconveyedfrom
onecountryto another
; that muff:be _ bad taw
whichwitlnotpermitperfonsfor theirownintereff
to difpofeof theirlands,whiletheycan difpofeof
theirmoney. It isabadlaw.becaufeitgivesanadvantage
to moveable
effeCets,
in prejudice
totheland;
becaufeit detersftrangersfromfettlingin thecourttry; and, infhort,becaufeit maybeeluded.
C H A P.
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27_e
./lffiflance
aStatemayderivefromBankers.
THE bafikersbufinefs
is to_change,notto lend
money. Iftheprincemakesufeofthemto exchange
hisfpecie,as:heneverdoesit butin greataffairs,the
leaffprofithecangive:forthe remittance;
becomes
¢:onfiderable;
andif theydemandlargeprofits,we
may

x
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mayThecertainthatthereisa faultin theadminittration. Onthecontrary,whentheyareemployed
to
a_yaace;f_eie,their art confifts
in procuring
the
gr_.e:_profit:for
theufeof it, withoutbeingliable
t_be charged
wi_ufury.

..........: c:H A P. XVm
:==::_ :

Offfblic ;Debts.

:I:.,_(J]_IE
haveimagined,thatit wasforthead_ranofa Rateto,beindebted
to itfe!f: they_Oug!k
t.h_/t
thismultiplied
riches,by increafing
th9di_[ulaTho_whoareofthisopinion
have,.!beljeV_e,_i_a_:
founSeda circulating
paperwhichrep_refen.ts_0_e_,_
"0¢'ac_eulatingpaperwhichisthe,fig_bffl_-_.p/Qfi/_
ik_at
acompanyhas,orwillmakeby_¢omm_i_e,
W],fh
a_palser
whichreprefents
a debt. Th(tw0_,_r_aie
ext/eme!y
advantageous
totheRate:th¢iaf_'cgu
*_fig:
vetbefo: andallthatwecanexpe&i_o_ t$ls_t_
indi_-iduals
have a goodfecurityfromthegO_rh_
mentfortheirmoney. Butletus feethe ii_cdwceniencies
whichrefultfromit.
• I. If foreigners
poffefsmuchpaperwhichreprelenta debt,theyannuallydrawOUtof thenationa
confiderable
fumforintereff.
_._A nationthatisthusperpetually-indebt,
opght
fd'l_klV_e'_heexchange
verylow. _ '
_""_
_. :Ti/et_es r_iifed
forthepaymentof thetntgr_tt
idfthedebt,area hurtto the manufa_tres,by railmgt_epr,ceoftliearuficer's
labour.....
who_avea_hvtty
andmdultry,
toconveytt tothemAo!_.:t_:
that_s,,t g_ve_
the convemenc,es
:forlabour
to

:
!
:
;
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tothofewhodonotlabour,andclogswithdifficultiestheinduth'ious
artifc.
Thefeareitsinconveniencles
: I knowof no advantages.Tenpeffonshaveeacha yearlyincomeof
a thoufandcrowns,eitherin landor made; this
ralfestothe nation,atfivepercent.a capitaloftwo
hundredthoufandcrowns. If thefetenpeffonsemployedthehalfoftheirincome,thatis,fivethoufand
crowns,inpayingtheintereRofanhundredthoufand
crownswhichtheyhad borrowedof others,that
wouldbeonlyto theRate,astwohundredthoufand
crowns; that is, in thelanguageoftheAlgebraiffs,
200,000
crowns
" IOO,OOO
crowns,
+ lO%OOO
crowns

-" 200,000.

Peoplearethrownperhapsintothis error,byrefle&ing,thatthepaperwhichreprefents
the_debtof
a nationis the fignof riches; for noneb_!t'arich
Ratecanfupportfuchpaper,Withoutfallingintodex:ay.Andif it doesnot fall, it is a proofthatthe
Ratehasotherrichesbetides.Theyfaythatitis not
an evil,bec_fethereare refources
againffh;iand
thatit is aft"advantage,
fincethererefourceS
furpafs
theevil. .....
•
C H A P.
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Of thePaymentof public'_Debts.:
.
• / .5 _"..5..'C,,

ITisnecefl'ary
thatthere
m0uld
bea"i/rVo tlon

betweenthethteascreditor_/ind
theflat¢as.kt_St6i;.
TheftatemayBea cre&torto mfimty,bn_ ,t/-can
onlybe a dei/tor
t6a certainde_ree; and whenIt
furpaffes
thatde,re%thetRIe6fcredttor
vanifl_ies.
_
' If _l_ee_t_of :fh6',_tat_
__s;:fieve_e_eff the
lear blemiflgl
it maydo whath:as'beeii
_foh_pp.il.y
._-- - ""-:
.......
'.... '_..... p_'a_ffed

_:o
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pra_ifedinoneof thekingdoms
_ oflEUrope;that
is,it ma),acquirea greatquantityoffpecie,and of-,
fortoreimbufeeveryindividual,atleattif theywilt
notreducetheir irvtereiLWhentheRateborrows,
• tie iiadividuals
fixtheintereft; whenit pays_theinterettforthefutureisfixedbythettate.
It Jsnotfuflicient
to reducetheintere!t: irisneeef_rytoere&a finkingfundfromtheadvantage
ofthe
redu_ion,in ordertopaXe_,-ery
yeara partoftheca,.
pital: a proceeding
foh_ppy, thatits fuccefsin,
creoleseveryday.
WhenthecreditoftheRateisnot entire,therei_
a new re_afon
for endeavourhag
to forma finking
fund,becaufethisfundbeingoncee_ablifl_ed,
wilt
foo_.procure
thepublic
co!ff_..nc¢.govcrnmerrt
tf the ttateis
a repubhc,the
of
whichisinits ownnatureconfif_ezt
wkhits,enter,log
toproje&sof a longd_rafion,
the capitalof the
nldngfundmaybeinconfiderable;
but it is neceffuryin a monarclayfor
thecapitalto bemuchgreater.
e. Theregul_tiona
oughtto befo.oedered,
_chat
all
lahefabje_&s
oftlaettatemayfupporx,the
.we_htof.the
eftablithrnent
oftherefunds,becaufe
theyhave.a!!:th_e
weightoftheeftablithment
ofthedebt; thusthecreditorof theRate_bythe£um_he ,conMbutes,
pays
himfelf.
3- Therearefonrclaffes,of
menwhopa_y
thedebts
ofthe ftate; the proprietors
of theland,tholeengagedinI:rade,t_ labourersandartificers,_and,in
fineithe annuitants
eitherof theRate,orof private
t_eople.Of there:fourclaffes,theloft,in a careof
_aece_ty,
onewouldimagine,
oughtteafttobefpared,
becaufeit isactafsentirelypaffive,whilethettateis
$upported
by thea_Ctive
vigourof the otherthree.
e _gland.

But
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Butasit
cannotbehigher
taxed,withourdeffroying
thepublicconfidence,
ofwhichtheftatein
general,
andtherethreeclaffesinparticular,havetheutmofc
_-

madeona certainnumberoffubje&s,
withoutfeemneed;
asa breachin astheclafsof
the.public;faith
camaot
be
ingtobemadeonall;
crediror,a
isatwaysthemoltexpofed
totheproje&s
ofminifters,
and
alwaysintheireye, and undertheirimmediatcinfpe&ion,the ftateis obligedtogivethema:fingutar
•proteCtion,
thatthepartwhichis indebtedmayneverhavethe lea£tadvantage
overthat-whichis the
creditor.
.:
C H A P_ XIX.
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SPECIEis thefignOfvalue, it isevldent,that
he whohasoecafion
forthisfign_oughtto payfor
theufeofit, aswellasforeverythingelfethathe
hasoccafion
for. All the difference
is, that other
thingsmaybeeitherhiredorbought; whilftmoney,
whichisthe_riceofthings,canonlybe hired,and
notbought._
Tolendmoneywithoutinterefi,is c_tainlyanactionlaudableandextremely
good; butitisobvious,
thatit isonlya counfetof religion,and _ot a civil
law.
In"or_ler
thattrademaybefuccefsful,ly
carriedOta,
itis:neceffary
thata pricebefixedontheufeoffpecie;
butthisfhbtatd
be veryinc.onfiderable.
If it betoo
high,the merchm_t,
whofeesthatit willcolt;him
morein intereftthanhecangainbycommerce,wilt
undertake
nothing; if thereis noconfideration
to be
t_Wefpeakaothere0fgo|daaafilverconfidered
asamcrchandize.

"

pald
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paidforthe ufeof fpecie,,nobody
willlendit; arid
heretoothemerchant
willundertake
nothir_g,
I am miftakenwhenI faynobodywilllend: the
affairsoffocietywillevermakeit neceffary.Ufury
willbeeftablifhed
; butwithall the diforders
with
whichit hasbeenconihntly
attended.
The lawsofMahometconfound
ufurywithlending uponintereiLUfuryincreafesin Mahometan
countries
inproportion
to thefeverity
of the prohibition. Thelenderindemnifies
himfelfforthe danger
heundergoes
infuffering,
thepenalty.
Inthofeea_rncounmes,thegreaterparrof the
people.arefecureof nothing;thereis hardlyany
propomonbetweenthea_ualpoffettion
of a rum,
andthehopeofreceivingit againafterhavinglent
it : ufurythenmuitberailedinproportion
tothedangerofinfolvency.
'
C H A -P. .XX. ""

THE greatnefs
of marifime:.'_ifui_'4sfo_hded
on
twothings: the dangeroftile,lea,_hi_:h,makes
it
-properthattholeWhoexpofe:their_fp6,ci_
lhcoald
not
doitwithoutconfiderable
advaiiFa_e;
_.and_hee_e
_withwhichthe borrbwer,hy_fli_/,he_sof com,....meree,fpeedily
accomf_lifhes
a,,_r_!e_yof
greataffai/s. But_fury,v#i/:h
_:efpe&
tO:_md_ai_n_"
notbeingfoundedoneit_ief_ftheretwo.@eafons,
,iseither
prohibited
bythe legiilat_s,or, W'.ha_
is:moterational,reducedtOpr_oOiin_ls.. ':::. " . .,_

CHAP.
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:-._B_.IDE$theloansmadefor ,he _J_:atlta"e
of
..__,,
Oe_ _S.
fhlla kindof,lcndip..g:hy,,a
#vxl
co!_._:from._xchence
tefultslintereff0r
_f_r)Q,.
7,.
_':fl_e :i_.o_f_[_)0,f:Bomc
increa(cd
eve;y'aa_.in
Vower,themagj'Ryates
foughttO-infii_ua{ei_e.mi_ixes
an thet¢,favQcr_
b_.elaagtmg-fuct/
laws,as:were
moff -__e
t_t_[f They.._¢tiefichea
ilcapitals
j ,they
.fir__owercgli__at:
length.p,r0hibited
i_xtcrc_
;.,t_y
irr_l_,fl_,a_Otltkig:of"debts
was cont_ndcdTfar,
whenever
a trtlJune
wasdffpofed
.to_rcnderhxrgfclf
popnlar,
.....
Therecon_._alchattge_twhethermadeby the
laws,orbythe'i_lebifdt_
t_aturalifed'ufury
atRome;
forthecreditors
fe_.g tl)epeople-theirdebtor,their
legiflatoriandtheirjUdge,hadnolongeranyconfi_d_ m &ca_m'gemm_;thepeople,hke_ ebtor
_f¢_9..1"_
!O_ttis.ca'L_d_ti
coul_onlterntthemtolend,
•;b.y._in&._/_o_bi_nt.._t_e_ ; efpec_idly
as the
:/_¢¢.s_ppt_d
:a_cdy to _he._vli
onlyfrom.ti_ieto
._u,h._pd£Oa_tly_in_ted_hecredkors._i.This
withthnding
t]ieftr_t_'
proli(b_iOn
_./id.t"efe}ifi_'_9_,
_he
law. Thise_|lwasa confeqhence
oftlae_ev'e?i_r'bf
the lawsagalnPt
ufary, Lawsexeeffively
goodare
Tad¢.Annal. ii_.*i.

'5 _d_ IL
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the fourceof exceffive
evil. Theborrowerfound
himfelfundera neceffity
ofpayingfortheintereitof
themoney,andforthedangerthecreditorunderwent
offuffeling_hepenalty
ofthelaw.
C H A P.
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Jame8ubje_continued.
THE primitive
Romans
hadnotanylawsto regulatethe rateof ufury.
* In the conteftswhich
arofeonthisfubje&betweentheplebeians
andthe
patricians,
eveninthet feditionontheMonsfacet,
nothingwasalledged,
ontheonehand,butjufdce;
andontheother,butthefeverityofcontra&s.
They thenonly followedprivateagreements,
which,I believe,weremoltcommonly
at twelve
]:ercent.perannum.]_Ayreafonis, thatin tl_ _ ancientlanguageofthe Romans,
interet_atfixpercent.
wascalledhalfufury,andintereft
atthreepercent.
quarterufury. Totalufurymuffthereforehave
beenintereftattwelvepercent.
Butifitbeafked,howfuchgreatintereftcouldbe
eflabliihed
amongfia peoplealmofiwithoutcommerce? I anfwer,thatthispeople,beingveryoften
obligedtogotowarwithoutpay, wereunderafrequentneeeffity
ofborrowing
: andastheyinceffantly
madehat,pyexpeditions,
theywerecommonly
very
ableto pay. Thisis vifihlefromthe recitalof the
eontefts
whicharofeonthisfubje&;
theydidnotthen
difagree
co,_cerning
theavarice
ofcreditors,butlaid,
• Ufuryandinterefiamoag
theRomansfign$fied
thefame thing.
af SeeDionyfius
Hali_r.whohasdefcribed
it fowell.
_. Ufurgfoniffes,
triante*,
fuadrantes.Seethefeveraltitles
of thedlge/_s
aM
codesonufury,aadefpcdall.v
thez7thlaw,withthenote_, deUfu,_.

that

;
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thattholewho complainedmighthavebeenableto
pay, hadtheylivedin a more*regularmanner,
They then madelaws, which had onlyan influenceon the prefentfituationof affairs:theyordained,forinftance,that thofewho enrolledthem°
felvesfor thewartheywereengagedin, flaould
notbe
moleftedby theircreditors; that tholewhowerein
prifonihould be fet at liberty; thatthe moilindigenttlaouldbetrentintothe colonies: andfometimes
theyopenedthe publictreafury, Thepeople,being
eafedof their prefentburthens,becameappeafed
;
andas theyrequirednothingfor the future, the rehatewerefarfromprovidingagainflit.
Atthe,;imewhen.thefenatemaintainedthe caufe
of ufurywithfo muchconflancy,the Romanswere
difling_ifhed
byanextremeloveoffrugality,poverty.
andmoderation
: buttheconftitutionwasfuch,that
the principal
citizensalonefupportedalltheexpences
ofgovernment,whilethe commonpeoplepaidnothing. Howthen wasit potableto deprivethe formerof the libertyof purfuingtheir debtors,andat
the fametime to obligethem to executetheir o_ces,and to fupporttherepublicamidftitsmoltprefringnecetlities?
Tacitust lays, that the law of thetwelve tables
fixedthe intereflat onepercent. It is evidentthathe
was miflaken_
andthathe tookanotherlaw,of which
I amgoingto fpeak, for the law of the twelve tables. If this had beenregulatedin the law of the
twelvetables, whydid they not makeufeof its authorityinthedifputeswhichafterwardsarofebetween
the creditorsand debtors._We findnot any"ve_ige
of thislaw uponlendingat intereft; and let ushave
but neverfo littleknowledgeof thelaiftoryof Kome,
t SeeAppius's
fpeeehonthisfubjc&inDionyf.,Halicarnafr.
"
1"Aaaal.lib. vi.

Iz

we
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we fllallfeethat a lawllkethis couldnotbe the
workofthedecemvirs.
The Licinianlaw,made*eighty-five
yearsafter
thatofthetwelvetables,wasoneof thofetemporaryregulations
of whichwe havefpoken. It ordained,thatwhathadbeenpaidfor intereftPaould
be dedu&edfromthe principal,andthe reftdifchargedbythreeequalpayments.
In theyearof Rome398, the tribunesDuetlius
and Menenius
caufeda lawto be paffed,whichreducedtheintereft
tot onepercent.perannum.It is
thislawwhichTacitus_ confounds
withthatofthe
twelvetables,andthiswasthefirftevermadebythe
Romans
tofixtherateofintereft.Tenyearsafter,§
thisufurywasreduced
one-half
; IIandin theendentirelyaboliflaed
;** andif we maybelieveromeauthorswhomLivyhadread,thiswasunderthe confulateoftt.C. MartlusRutiliusandQ_.Serviliusj
in theyearofRome4i 3.
It faredwith thislaw aswithallthofein which
the legiflatorcarriesthingsto excels; aninfinite
numberofwayswerefoundto eludeit. Theyena&ed,therefore,manyothersto confirm,corre&,and
temperit. Sometimes
theyquitted_:_;
the laws to
followthecommonpra&ice,at others,thecommon
prac"tlce
to followthe laws; l_utin this care,
cuftomeafilyprevailed. When a man wanted
4 tn theyearofRome,38g. Tit.Liv. llb.vi.
_f Unciariaufura,Tit.Liv.//b.vii. SeetheDelete of the Spiritof Law_
•articleUfusy.
Annul.lib.vi.
Underthe eonfulate
of L. ManlinsTorquatut
and(2.Plautlus,aceord'ng
•off. Li_. fib.vii. Thisis thelawmentioned
byTacitus,Annal.hb. vl.
[[S_niunciaria
sfUra.
*QAsTacitusfays,Annal.llb.vi.
"_'_This law was l_affed
at the inRance
of ]VI.Genucius)tribuneof tl_e
_e_ple. _'it.L_. lib.vii. towardstheend.
_"¥¢t*ri.jam¢'_'_fwnmrtceptumer_t. P_ppian_
on_theCivilWarjlib.io

to
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toborrow,hefoundanobftacle
intheverylawmade
in hisfavour; thislawmuftbeevaded
bytheperfon
it wasmadeto fuccour,andbytheperfoncondemncd. Sempronius
Afellus,thepraetor,havingpermittedthe*debtorstoacq:in conformity
to the laws,
was1-flainbythecreditorsfor attempting
to revive
thememory
ofafeveritythatcouldnolongerbefupported.
I quitthecity,inordertocat?aneyeontheprovinces.
I havefomewhere
elfeJ_obferved,thattheRoman
provinces
wereexhau_ed
byarevereandarbitrary
government.Butthisisnotall,theywerealforuined
byamoilfl_ocking
ufury.
Cicerotakesnotice,§ thatthe inhabitants
of Salamiswantedtoborrowarumofmoneyat Rome,but
couldnot, beeaufe
oftheGabinianlaw. We muff
therefore
enquireintothenatureofthislaw.
Asloonaslendinguponinterefiwasforbiddefi
at
Rome,theycontrived
[[allfortofmeansto eludethe
law; andastheix;
al!ies,*
*andthe'Latins,werenot
fubje&tothec[viH_/_s'
6f_e Romans,
theyemployeda Latin,oranally,to lendhisname,andperfonate
the creditor.The law, therefore,had onlyfubje&edthe creditorsto a matterof form, andthe
publicwerenotrelieved.
'/'hepeoplecomplained
of this artifice; and MariusSempronius,
tribuneof thepeople,bytheauthorityofthefenate,caufeda plebifcitum
tobeena&ed-{-_to this,purport,thatin regardto loans,the
lawsprohibitingufury betwixtRomancitizens,
* Perra_tcosleg;bas
agere. Appian, onthe CivilWar_lib. i. _ndthee_i.
tomeofLily, lib.Ixiv.
"I"In the yearofRome,66].
_ Bookxl. r. 19.
§ LetterstoAtticus_lib.v. ep.-_t.
][ Livy.
*J_lbi4_
"_f In theyear$6xofR,:me. SeeLivy.

I3
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_ould equallytake placebetweena citizenand an
ally,"ora citizenandaLatin.
At that timetheygave the name of alliesto the
peopleof Italyproperlyfocalled,whichextendedas
faras the Arnoandthe P,ubicon,and was not go.
vernedin theformof a Romanprovince.
It is an obfervationofTacitus,_ that new frauds
wereconf_antly
committed,wheneverany lawswere
pattedforthe preventionof ufury. Finding themfelvesdebarredfrom lendingor borrowingin the
nameof an ally, they loon contrived to borrowof
romeinhabitantof the provinces.
To remedythis abufe,theywereobligedto ena_
a newlaw ; andGabiniust uponthepairingofthat
famouslaw,whichwasintendedto preventthe corruptionof fuffrages,muff naturallyhave reflected,
that the bePcway to attainthis end, was to difcouragethetendinguponintereff: therewere two objec"tsnaturallyconne6ted; forufuryalwaysincreafed
at the timeofeled_ions,_becaufethe),tioodin need
of moneyto bribethe voters. It is plain, that the
Gabinian law had extendedthe SenatusConfultum
ofMarcusSemproniusto theprovinces,fincethepeo.
pie ofSalamiscouldnot borrowmoneyat Rome,becaufe of that very law. Brutus, under fi_itious
names,lent them romemone3;§at fourper cent. a
month,t] and obtainedfor that purpofetwo Senatus
Confuhums; in the formerof which, it was exprefslymentioned,thatthisloanPnouldnot be confitieredasan evafionof the l;_w,
t_ andthattheg0ver"o Annal,lib.vi,
"t"In theyear6x5of Rome0
S,t CicerotoAtticus)lib.iv.ep. t5 and:16_
Ibid.lib.vi. ep.xc.
HPompeyhavinglent6ootalentsto kingAriobar_anes)
madethat prince
plyhimthirty-threeAttic talentseverythirtydays. Cic.ad.dtt, lib.lii.ep,
_I. llb.vi. ep. J_.
OP_: nequ¢Sa|aminiis,nequeCuie._t_edlffe
bfraudi©fret./bid,

.nol'

:
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nor of Sicilyflaoulddetermineaccordingto theftipulationsmentionedin the bondof the Salaminians.
Aslendinguponinteret_wasforbiddenby theGa-.
binianlaw betweenprovincialsand Romancitizens,
and the latterat thattimehad all the moneyof the
globein theirhands, there wasa neceflityfor tempting themwiththebaitof extravagantintereft,to the
end that the avariciousmightthus lorefight of the
danger of lofingtheir money. And as theywere
menof greatpowerin l_..ome,whoawedthemagit_rates,andover-ruledthelaws,theywereemboldened to lend,and to extortgreat ufury. Hencethe
1Srovinces
werefuccel_vely
ravagedbyeveryonewho
had anycreditin Rome: andaseachgovernor,atentering upon this province,pubtiflaedhis edi6t,_
whereinhe fixedthe rate of interef_in what manner he pleafed,the legiflatureplayedintothehands
of avarice,and the latter fervedthe meanpurpofes
of the legifiator.
But the public bufinefsmuffbe carriedon ; and
wherevera totalina&ionobtains,theftateisundone.
On romeoccafionthe towns, the corporate
bodies,
andfocieties,as well as privatepeople,wereunder
aneceffity
of borrowing; aneceffitybut too urgent,
wereit 6nlytorepairtheravagesof armies,therapacityof magiftrates,the extortionsof colle&ors,and
the corruptptae"tices
dailyintroduced; forneverwas
thereat one periodfo much povertyandopulence.
Thefenate,beingpoffefledof the executivepower,.
granted,throughneceffity,and oftentimesthrougk
favour,a permiffionof borrowingfromRomancitiCicero'sediO_
fixedit toonepercent.a monfh,x,_ithintereftuponinteref_
attheexpirationoftheyear. Withregardto the farmersof the republi¢_
he
engaged
themtogranta refpite'totheirdebtors.*if the latterdidnotpayat the
tlmefixed,he awarded
theintere/_mentionedin the bond. Cir. ad _4tt,lib,
vi. ep, x,

I 4
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zens,foasto ena_decrees
forthatpa_cularpur_
pofe. Buteven_chefe
decrees
weredifcredited
bythe
law;_for theymightgiveoccafion
to,he people's"
infiftinguponnew"ratesof intm'eft,
whichwould
augmentthe dangerof lofmgthecapita!,_¢hilethey
madeafarth_rextenfion
Ofufury.I flaall¢¢er
_repeat
it, thatmankindarego_rned,not_by_extTemegg:
bu¢
byprinciples
ofmoderation. _:_......... _ ',
HepaysleafLlaysUlpian,+whopaysiatefL
This
decidesthe queflion,whetherinteret_'belawful?
thatis, whetherthe creditorcanfelltime,and_e
debtorbuyit.
_-_
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Of Menandglnimals,
wit.brefpeSt
to.Multiplication
of
theirSpecies,
ELIGHTofhumankind,+
+andGodsabove;
P_eat of,Rome,propitious
queenoflow;
Forwhenthefifing_fpring
adornsthemead,
.Anda newfceo¢ofn.atur¢
ft_nd_difplay'd;
See what Lucretia, _ys in the $If_ letterrto Attica,, llb. 5" Thet# We
evg_ a I_eneralSenates Confultum_to fi.gth_ _.te _f intue/t al_
per ¢_.
a month. See the fame letter_

When
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Whenteemingbuds,andchearfulgreensappearj
And_v_e_¢rr_gal_s
unlockthe lazyyear;
Thej0yousbirds:,thy
welcpmefirffexprefs, = _,
Whofe_nat_ve
longsthy genialfireconfefs:
Thenravagebeai_sboundo'er theirflightedfood,
Struck_wV_.h.thydarts,
andtempt theragingflood:
All natureisthygift, earth,air,andlea,
"t
Of allthat breathes,the variousprogeny
Stungwith deligh%is goadedonbythee.
O'erbarrenmountains,o'ertheflow'ryplain,
"I
Theleafyforeff,andtheliquidmain,
Extendsthyuncontroul'dandboundlefsreign.
Thro'allthelivingregionsthou doffmove,
,Andfcatter'ftwherethon go'ftthe kindlyfeedsof
love.
The femalesof bruteshave an almoftconffantfeeondity. Butin the humanfpecies,the manner of
thinking,thechara&er,thepaffions,
thehumour,theca.
price¢theideaofprefervingbeauty,thepainof childbearing, andthe .fatigueof a toonumerousfamily,
obftruHpropagationa thoufanddifferentways.
CHAP,

II.

Of Marriage.
THE naturalobligationof the father to provide
forhischildrenhaseiLabliihed
marriage,whichmakes
knowntheperFonwhooughtto fulfilthisobligation.
The people* mentionedby PomponiusMclat
had no otherway of difcoveringhim but by refem-.
blance.
Amongcivillzednations,the father_ is that per.
fononwhomthelaws_bytheceremonyof marriage,
• The Oaramantes.

-_ Lib,i. ¢_tp.
$.

-M_e
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havefixedthisduty; becaufetheyfindin himthe
mantheywant.
Amongft
brutesthisis anobligationwhichthe
mothercangenerally
perform; but it ismuchmore
extentive
amongft
men. Theirchildren
indeedhave
reafon; butthiscomesonlybyflowdegrees.It is
notfufficient
tonourifhthem; we muffalfodire&
them: theycanalready
live; but theycannotgovernthemfelves.
IllicitconjunCtions
contribute
butlittleto thepropagation
ofthefpecies.Thefather,whoisundera
natural
obligation
tonourifhandeducatehischildren,
is notthenfixed; andthemother,withwhomthe
obligation
remains,findsa thoufandobftaclesfrom
/hame,remorfe,
theconftraint
ofherrex,andtherigouroflaws; andbetides,thegenerally
wantsthe
means.
Womenwhohavefubmittedtoa publicproftitution,cannothavethe conveniency
of educating
their
chitdren: thetroubleof education
is incompatible
withtheirRation: andtheyarefocorrupt,thatthey
canhavenoprote6tion
fromthelaw.
It followsfromallthis, thatpubliccontinence
is
naturallyconne_edwiththepropagation
of thefpecies.
C H A P.

III.

Of theCondition
ofChildren.
IT isadi6tate
ofreafon,thatwhenthereis amarriage,childrenthouldfollowtheRationorcondition
ofthefather;andthatwhen"thereis not, theycan
belongtothemotheronly.*
Forthisrcafon,amongnation_thathave /laves_the childalmoRalways
billows
thea_afion
orcondition_f themother.
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IV.

of Families.
IT isalmotteverywhereacut"tomfor the wifeto
pail intothe familyof the hufoand. ThE contrary
iswithoutanyinconvenieney
eflabliff_ed
at Formofa,*
wherethehufoandentersintothefamilyof thewife.
This law, whichfixesthe familyin afucceflionof
perfonsof thefamerex,greatlycontributes,independentlyof thefirflmotives,to the propagationof the
humanfpecies." The familyis akind of property: a
manwhohas childrenof a fexwhichdoesnot perpemateit, is neverfatisfiedif he hasnot tholewhocan
renderit perpetual.
Names, wherebymenacquireanideaof a thing,
whichonewouldimagineoughtnotto perifh,areextremelyproperto infpireeveryfamilywith adefireof
extendingits duration. There are people,among-It
whomnamesdiflinguifhfamilies: there are others,
wheretheyonlydiftinguifhperfons: the latter have
notthefameadvantageasthe former.
CHAP.

V.

OfthefeveralOrdersoflawfulffrives.
LAWS and religion fometimeseftablifhmany
kinds of civil conjunctions
; and this is the care
amongthe Mahometans,where thereare feveralordersof wives,the childrenof whomarediftinguifhed
bybeingbornin theboule,by civilcontra_s,oreven
by the flaveryof the mother, and the fubfequent
1acknowledgment
of the father.
• DuHalde_tom.i. p. t65,
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It wouldbecontrary
toreafon,thatthelaw/hould
fligmatize
thechildrenfor whatit approvedin the
father. Alltherechildren
oughttherefore
tofucceed,
atlearifromeparticular
reafon
doesnotoppofeit, as
in Japan,wherenoneinheritbutthechildrenof the
wifegivenby theemperor.Theirpolicydemands
thatthegiftsoftheemperor
fhouldnotbetoomuch
divided,becaufetheyfubje&themtoa kindof fer.
vice,likethatofourancientfiefs.
Therearecountries,wherea wifeof the fecohd
rankenjoysnearlythefamehonours
ina family,asin
ourpartoftheworldaregrantedto anonlyconfort:
therethechildrenofconcubines
aredeemed
tobelong;
tothefirRorprincipalwife.Thusitis alfoeflablifhed
in China. Filialrefpe&,*
andtheceremony
ofdeep
mourning,arenotdueto thenaturalmother,butto
herappointed
bythelaw.
Bymeansofthisfi&ion,theyhavenobaflardchil.
dren; andwherefueha fi&iondoesnot takeplace,
itisobvious,
thata lawtolegitimatethechildrenof
concubines,
muffbeeonfidered
asanactofviolence,
asthebulkofthenationwouldbefligmatifed
byfuch
adecree. Neitheris thereany regulationin thole
countries,withregardto childrenbornin adultery,
Thereclufe
livesofwomen,thelocks,theinclofures,
andtheeunuchs,
renderallinfidelity
to theirhufbands
fo difficult,thatthelaw judgesit impoflible.Betides,thefamefwordwouldexterminate
the mother
andthechild.
CHAP.
VL
OfBaflards
i_different
Governments.
THEYhave,therefore,
nofuehthingasbaflards,
wherepolygamy
ispermitted;-this6ifgraeeisknown
O Du_ald¢, voLiL p. iz9.

only
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0nly in countries,in whicha man is allowedto
marrybut one wife. Here they wereobligedto
_ampamarkofinfamyuponconcubinage,
andconfequentlytheywereunderaneceflity
offtigmatizing
the
ifliaeoffuchnnlawfulconjun&ions,
Inrepubties,whereitisneceffary
thatthere_hould
bethepurefimorals,baftardsoughtto be moredegradedthanin monarchies.
ThelawsmadeagainftthematRomewereperhaps
toofevere,butas the ancientinftitutions
laidatlthe
citizensundera neceflity
of marrying; and asmarxiageswerealfofoftened
bythepermiflion
to repudiate,ormakeadivorce; nothingbutanextremeeorruptioaofmanners
couldleadthemto concubinage.
It isobfervable,
thatasthequalityofa citizenwas
a veryconfiderable
thingin a democratic
government,whereit carriedwithit thefovereign
power,
theyfrequently,
madelawsin refpe&to thefcateof
baftards,whichhadlefsrelationto thething itfelf,
andtothehoneflyofmarriage,thantotheparticular
eonftitutiowof
the republic.Thus thepeoplehave
fometimes
admittedbaftardsintothenurabdr
_*_'of
citizens,inorderto increafetheirpowerin oppofition
tothe great. ThustheAtheniansexcluded
baftards
fromtheprivilege
ofbeingcitizens,thattheymight
poffefsa greater/hare
of thecornfentthemby the
king9fEgypt. In fine,Ariftotleinformsus,qLthat
inmanycitieswherethereWasnotafufficient
number
ofcitizens,theirbaftardsfucceeded
to their poffeffions; and that whentherewasa propernumber,
theydidnotinherit.
Afiftotle
e Politics_lib.vl. cap.4.

af Ibld.lib. iii, cap.].
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e n a r. WL
Of the Father'sCo_t to Marriage.
THE confentoffathersisfoundedontheii"autho..
rity,that is, on theirrightof property.It is alfo
foundedontheirlove,ontheirreafon,andontheuncertainty
of thatoftheirchildren,whomyouthconfinesin a Rateofignorance,
andpail]onin a fl:ateof
ebriety.
In thefmallrepublics,or fingularinttitutions
_1.
readymentioned,
theymighthavelawswhichgave
to magiftrates
thatrightof infpe&ion
overthe marriagesofthechildren
ofcitizens,whichnaturehadalreadygiventofathers. Theloveofthepublicmight
thereequalorfurpafsall otherlove. Thus Plato
wouldhavemarriages
regulated
bythemagifcrates
:
thistheLacedaemonian
magifrrates
performed.
Butin common
infdtufions,
fathershavethedifpofalof theirchildrenin marriage
: theirprudencein
thisrefpe&
is always
fuppofed
tobefuperiortothatof
_a
ttranger.Naturegivesto fathersa defireof procuringfucceffors
totheirchildren,
whentheyhavealmoil:loftthedefireof enjoyment
themfelves.Inthe
feveral
degrees
of.progeniture,
theyfeethemfelves
in' fenfiblyadvancing
to a kind of immortality.But
whatmu_bedone,ifoppreffion
and avarice
ar_feto
fucha heightastoufurpalltheauthority
offathers_.
LetushearwhatThomasGage* laysin regardto the
_:ondu&
oftheSpaniards
intheWet_-Indies.
" According
to thenumber
ofthefonsanddaugh" tersthatare marriageable,
thefather'stributeis
"' railedandincreafed,
untiltheyprovide
hugoands
and
• AnewSurvey
oftheWe_Indles_
byThomas
Gage_
p.345,3dedit.

" wives
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" wives
fortheirfonsanddaughters,
who,asloonas
" t_e_"
aremarried,arecharged
withtribute; which,
" thatit mayincreafe,
theywillfuffernoneabovefifo
" teenyearsofagetoliveunmarried.Nay,the let
" timeof marriage,appointedfor theIndians,isat
" fourteen
yearsfortheman,andthirteen
forthewo'_ man; alledging
thattheyarefoonerripe for the
" fruitofwedlock,andfoonerripeinknowledge
and
" malice,andftrengthfor workandfervice,thanany
" Otherpeople. Nay,fometimes'they
forcethemto
" marry,whoarefcarcetwelveandthirteenyearsof
" age,if theyfindthemwell-limbed
andffrongin
" body,explaining
a pointof one of thecanons,
" whichalloweth
fourteen
andfifteen
years,Ni/iraalitia
"' fuppleat,etatem."
He lawa liffoftheretaken. It
was,layshe, amoilfharneful
affair. Thusin anactionwhichoughtto bethemoltfree,the Indiansare
thegreateffflares.
C H A P.
VIII.
YbefameSubjec_
continued.
IN England,thelawis frequently
abufedbythe
daughtersmarryingaccording
to their ownfanc),'_,
without
confulting
daeirparents.Thiscuftomis, I
amaptto imagine,
moretolerated
therethanany.where
elfe,froma confideration,
that asthe lawshavenot
eftablifhed
a monaftic
celibacy,
thedaughters
haveno
otherffateto chufebutthatofmarriage,
andthisthey
cannotrefufe.In France,on the contrary,young
womenhavealwaysthe refourceof celibacy
_ and
therefore
thelawwhichordainsthattheyfllallwaitfor
theconfent
of theirfathers,maybe moreagreeable.
In thislight.,-the
cuftomofItalyandSpainmuff:be
lefsrational
; conventsarethereeftablifhed,
andyet
theymaymarrywithouttheconfentoftheirfathers.
CHAP.
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IX.

Ofyoun
X Won_en.
YOUNGwomenwhoarecondua_dbymarrlag_
aloneto libertyandpleafure
; whohavea mindwhich
daresnotthink,a heartwhich daresnot feel,eyes
whichdarenotfee,earswhichdarenothear,whoa
• P"
pearonlytothewthemfelves
filly,condemned
wltkout
intermiffion
totriflesandprecepts,haveful_cientinducements
to leadthemon to marriage:it is the
youngmentl_twanttobeencouraged.
CHAP.

X.

Whatit isthatdetermines
toMarriaore.
WHEREVERaplaceisfoundin whichtwoperfonscanlivecommodioufly,
theretheyenterintomarriage. Naturehasa fufficient
propenfity
toit, when
unreftrained
bythedit_cultyoffubfiftence.
A firingpeopleincreafeandmultiplyextremely,
Thisis, becaufe
withthemitwouldbea _eatinconveniency
to liveincelibacy
; andnoneto havemany"
children.Thecontraryof whichis thecarewhena
nationisformed.
CHAP.

XI.

Of the Severityof Government.
MENwhohaveabfolutely
nothing,fuchasbeffgars,havemanychildren.This proceeds
fromtheir
beinginthecareofarifingpeople: it coltsthefather
nothingto givehisartto hisoffspring,whoevenin
_eir infancyaretheini_rum_nts
of thisart: The_
people
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peoplemultiplyin a richor fuperffitious
country,becaufetheydo notfupportthe bulkhenoffociety; but
are themfelvesthe btirthen. Butmenwho arepoor,
onlybecaufetheyliveunderafeveregovernment
; who
regardtheirfieldslefsasthefourceof theirfubfiftencc,
thanas a caufeof vexation; theremen, I fay, have
fewchildren: theyhavenot evenfubffftence
forthemfelves;howthencantheythinkofdividin_it ? They
areunableto takecareof theirownpeffonswhentheir
are tick; how then cantheyattend to the wantsof
creatureswholeinfancyisa continualficknefs?
It is pretendedby rome,who areapt to talk of
things which they"have neverexamined,that the
greaterthepoyertyofthe fubje&s,the morenumerous
their families: that the more theyare loaded with
taxes, themore induftriouflythey endeavourto put
themfelvesin a ftationin whichtheywiilbe able to
pay them: two fophifms,whichhave alwaysdeFtroyed,and willfor everbe the'deftru&ionof monarchies.
The feverityof governmentmaybe carriedto fueh
anextreme
s asto makethenaturalfentimentsdeftructire of thenaturalfentimentsthemfebces.Wouldthe
womenof * Americahave refufedto bear children,
hadtheirmaftersbeenlefscruel?
C H A P.

XII.

Of theNumberof MalesandFemalesi_zdifferent
Countries.
I HAVE alreadyobferved;-]thatthereare:B0rnin
Europe rathermoreboys thangirls.,_ ttBas.b¢enreffBookxvi.chap._.
¥oI.. II.

_

K
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marked,thatin _Japantherearebornrathermore
girlsthanboys:allthingscompared,theremuffbe
morefruitfulwomenin Japanthanin Europe,and
confequently
it muffbemorepopulous.
Weareinformed'l-,
thatat Bantamthereareten
girls to one boy. A difproportion
like this muff
caufethenumberoffamilies
there,tobetothenumberof tholeof otherclimates,as I to 5_;whichis
a prodigious
difference.Theirfamiliesmaybemuch
largerindeed;buttheremuffbefewmenin circumfrances
fufficient
to provideforfolargea family.
C H A P.

XIII.

Of Sea-port
_'owns.
I N lea-porttowns,wheremenexpofethemfelves
to a thoufanddangers,andgo abroadto liveor die
indiftantclimates,therearefewermenthanwomen:
znd yet we feemorechildrentherethanin other
places. This proceedsfrom thegreatereafewith
whichtheyprocurethe meansof fubfil_ence.Perhapseventhe oilypartsof fithare moreproperto
furnlfhthat matterwhichcontributes
to generation.
Thismaybe oneofthecaufesoftheinfinitenumber
of peoplein ++Japan
and China[l,wheretheylive
almoftwhollyon §fith. If thisbe thecafe,certain
monafticrules,whichobligethe monksto liveon
fith,muffbe contraryto the fpiritof thelegiflator
himfelf.
i SeeKempfer_whogivesa computation
of thepeopleof Meaeo.
Colle_ionof Voyagesthat contributedto the ef_ablifhment
of t*neEa_
Indiacompany,vol.x. p. 347'
Japanis compofedof a numberof iflesjwherethere are manyhanksw
andthefenis thereextremelyfulloffi_.
11Chinaaboimdsin rivers.
§ SeeDuHaldejtom.ii. p. I39. I42.
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XlV.

Of theProdudtions
of theEarthwhichrequli'¢
a greater
or leftNumberof 2_en._
PASTURE landsare but llttl_peopled,becaufe
they find employmentonly for a few. Cornlands
employa
more. great m_ny men.,and vineyardsinfinitely
It has been a frequent complaintin England*,
that the increafeof pafiureland diminifhedthe inhabitants; and it hasbeen obfervedin France,that
the prodigiousnumber of vineyardsis one of the
great caufesof the multitudeofpeople.
Thofe countrieswhere coal-pitsfurnifha proper
fubftancefor fuel, have this advantageover others,
that not having the fame occafionfor foreits,the
landsmaybe cultivated.
In countriesprodu&iveof rice, they are at vail
painsin wateringthe land; a great numberof men
muft thereforebe employed. Betides,there is lefs
landrequiredto furnifhfubfiftencefor a family,than
in thofe which produceother kinds of grain. In
fine, thelandwhichis elfewhereemployedin raifing
cattle,fervesimmediatelyfor thefubfiftence
of man;
andthe labour,which in other placesis performed
bycattle, is there performedby men; fo that the
cultureof thefoil becomesto man an immenfemanufadt-ure.
t_The greate_
numberoftheproprietors
of land,laysBithopBurnet,find|ng moreprofitin fellingtheirwool than theircorn,inclofedtheircreates:
thecommons,readyto peri/hwith hunger,roleup in arms; theyinfil[edon
a divifionof the lands: the youngking even wroteon this fabje&. And
proclamations
weremadeagainittholewho iaclofedtheir lands, afbridg,of
tb'ettifl, oftbcReformationo
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XV_

Ofthe2Vumber
ofInhabitants
withrelation
to theArts.

'

WHEN thereis anAgrarian
law,andthelands
are equ_illy
divided,the countrymaybe extremely
wellpeopled,thoughtherearebutfewarts;becaufe
everycitizenrece,ves
fromthecultivation
ofhisland
whatever
isneceffary
for his fubfittence,
andall the
citizens
togetherconfum¢
all the fruitsoftheearth.
Thusit wasin fomerepublics.
In our prefentfituation,in whichlandsareunequallydittributed,
theyproducemuch morethan
tholewhocultivatethemareableto confume;if
theartsthereforethouldbe negle_ed,and nothing
mindedbut agriculture,the countrycouldnot be
peopled. Tholewhocultivate,or employothersto
cultivate,havingcornto fpare,nothingwouldengagethemto Workthe following
year: thefruitsof
theearthwouldnotbe confumed
bytheindolent;
fortherewouldhavenothingwithwhichtheycould
purchafethem. It is neceffary
thenthat the arts
thouldbe ettabliihed,
in orderthat the produceof
thelandmaybeconfumed
by the labourerand the
artificer.In a word,it is nowproperthatmany
thouldcultivatemuchmorethanisneceffary
fortheir
ownufe. Forthispurpofe,theymuithavea defire
ofenjoying
fuperfluities
; and theretheycanreceive
onlyfromtheartificer.
The m_.chines
defignedto abridgeart, arenot
alwaysufefuh Ira pieceof workmanfhip
is of a
moderate
price,fuch as is equallyagreeable
to the
makerandthe buyer,tholemachines
whichwould
renderthe manufa&ure
morefimple,or, in other
words,dimini/hthenumberofworkmen,wouldbe
pernicious.
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pernicious.Andif water.mills
werenoteverywhere
eilabli/hed,
I/houldnothavebelieved
themfoufeful
asis pretended,
becaufe
theyhavedeprived
aninfinite
multitude
oftheiremployment,
availnumberofperfensof the ufeofwater,andgreatpartoftheland
ofitsfertility.
C H A P.

XVI.

_._eConcern
of the Legi.flator
in the Propagation
of
theSpecies.
REGULATIONS on the numberof citizens
dependgreatlyon circumftances.
Therearecountries,in whichnaturedoesall.;the legiflator
then
hasnothingtodo. Whatneedis thereofinducing
menbylawsto propagation,
whenafruitfulclimate
yieldsa fufficient
numberofinhabitants
? Sometimes
the climateis morefavourable
thanthe foil; the
peoplemultiply,and aredeftroyedbyfamine:this
is thecareofChina. Henceafatherfellshisdaughters,andexpofeshis children. In Tonquln%the
timecaufes
producethefameeffe&s
; foweneednot.
likethe Arabian
travellers
mentionedbyRenaudot,
fearchfortheoriginof this in theirfentiments
t on
themetempfychofis.
For the famereafon,the religionof the i_qeof
Formofa
_ doesnot fullerthewomentobringtheir
childrenintotheWorld,tilltheyarethirty-five
years
ofage. theprieftefs
beforethisage,by bruitingthe
belly,procuresabortion.
* Dampiere's
Voyagestvol.iL
"t"Ibld.p. 167.
._ Seethecolle_.qlon
of voyagesthatcontributedto the ef_abli/hment
of the
_aff-ladiacompany_
vol. i. partI. pagexgz_andI88.
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XVtI.

OfGreece,andtheNumberof its Inhabitants,
THAT effe&which in certaincountriesof the
V.aftfpringsfrom phyficalcaufes,was producedin
Greece by the nature of the government. The.
Greekswerea greatnation,compofedof cities, each
of whichhada diftin6tgovernmentandfeparatelaws..
They hadnomore the fpirit of conq_eftand ambition, than tholeof Swifferland,Holland, and Germany, have at this day. In every republic the
legiflatorhad in viewthe happinefsof'the citizensat
home, and their power abroad,left it/laouldprove
inferior*to that of the neighbouringcities. Thus,
with the enjoymentof a fmallterritoryandgreathappinefs, it waseafyfor the numberof the citizensto
increafeto fuch a degreeasm be;omeburthenfome.
This obligedtheminceffantlyto fendout colonies"l";
and, as the Swifsdo now, to let their men out to
war. Nothing wasnegle&edthat could hirMerthe
toogreatmultiplicationof children,
They had amongftthem republics,wholeconftitution was very remarkable. The nationstheyhad
fubduedwere obligedto providefubfit_ence
for the
citizens. The Laced_emonianswere fed by the
I--Ielotes,the Cretansby' the Pefiecians, and the
Theffalhnsbythe Peneftes. They were obligedto
have only a certainnumber of freemen,that their
/lavesmight"be ableto furni/hthemwith fubfiftence.
it is a receivedmaximin ourdays, thatit is neceffary
to limit the numberof regulartroops• nowtheLaceIn valour,difdptine,andmilitaryexerc]fes.
The Gauls__Yhowere ia the fame circumttanees_
aftedi_the fame
mannc.r:

d_emonians
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dmmonianswerean armymaintained
bythepeafants:
it was proper thereforethat this army/houldbe limited; without this the freemen,who had all the
advantagesof fociety,would increafebeyondnumber, andthe labourersbe overloaded.
The politicsof the Greekswereparticularlyemployedin regulatingthenumberof citizens. Plato**
fixesthem at fivethoufandand forty, and tie'would
havethem/topor encouragepropagation,aswasmoR
convenient,by honours,/hame, and the adviceof
the oldmen; he would event regulatethe number
of marriages,in fuch a manner,that the republic
mightbe recruitedwithoutbeingovercharged.
I[ the laws of a country,laysAriftotle:_,forbid
the expofingofchildren,thenumberofthofebrought
forth ought m be limited. If theyhavemorethan
the numberprefcribedby law, he advifesIIto make
_hewomenmifcarrybeforethe fa_tusbe formed.
The fame author mentionsthe infamousmeans
madeufe of bythe Cretans,to preventtheir having
too great a number of children; a proceedingtoo
indecentto repeat.
Thereare places,laysAriftotle§again,wherethe
lawsgivetheprivilegeof beingcitizensto _rangers,
or to bafiards,or to tholewhole mothersonly are
citizens; but asfoonas theyhavea fufficientnumber
of .people, this privilege ceafes. The favages of
Canadaburn their prifoners; but when they have
emptycottagesto givethem, they receivetheminto
theirnation,
Sir William Petty, in his calculations,fuppofes
that a man.inEnglandis worth what he wouldfell
forat Algiers**'. This can betrue onlywith refpe&
• RepubliGllb. v.
t Ibid.
§ Polit.llb. ii_. ca_,3"

_ Po]it.lib. vii. cap._6. UIbid.
*_"Sixtypoundsfterling.
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to.England. There are countrieswhere a man i_
worthnothing,there are otherswhere he is worth
lefsthan:nothing.
C H A P.

XVIII.

Of theStateand.Number
of I_eople
beforetheRomans.
ITALY, Sicily.AfiaMinor, GaulandGermany,
werenearlyin thefameftateasGreece; full of fmaU
nationsthataboundedwith inhabitants_theyhadno
needof l_wsto inereafetheirnumber.
C H A P,

XIX.

Of the DeDoDulation
of the Globe.
ALL there little republicswerefwallowedup in
a largeone_andthe globeinfenfiblybecamedepopulated. In orderto beconvincedof this, weneedonly
confidertheftateof ItalyandGreece,beforeandafter
thevi&oriesof the Romans.
" You will atk me," laysLivy*, '_ wherethe
" Volfcicouldfindfoldiersto fupportthewar, after
" havingbeen fo oftendefeated. There muffhave
" beenformerlyan infinitenumberofpeoplein thole
" countries,whichat prefentwouldbe little better
c, thana defart,were it not for a few foldiersand
caRoman/laves."
" The oracleshaveceafed,"lays Plutarch, " be" caufethe places wherethey fpoke are deftroyed.
" At prefentwe can fcarcelyfind in Greecethree
" thoufandmenfit to beararms."
" I/hall not defcribe,"lays Strabo-_, " F,pirus
-_and the adjacentplaces_becaufetherecountriesare
,Lib."¢i.

"l"Lib.viLpage496,

,a intirel7
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'_ intirelydeferted.Thisdepopulatlon,
whichbegan
"' longago,frillcontinues;fo thatthe Romanfol" diersencampin thehoufestheyhaveabandoned."
Wefindthecaufeofthisin Polybius,wholays,that
PaulusAgmilius,afterhisvi&ory,deRroyed
feventy
citiesofEpirus,andcarriedawaya hundredandfifty
thoufand
flares.
CHAP.

XX.

7"hat
theRomans
wereunder
a Neceflity
ofmaking
Laws,
toencourage
thePropagation
oftheSpedes.
THE Romans,bydeflroying
others,werethem/'elvesdeflroyed
: inceffantly
in action,in theheatof
battle, and in the moilviolentattempts,theywore
outlikea weaponkeptconflantly
in ufe. ,
I/hall notherefpeakof theattentionwithwhich
theyappliedthemfelves
to procure*citizensin the
roomof tholetheyloft,of the affociations
theyenteredinto,theprivileges
theybeflowed,
and of that
ammenfe
nurferyof citizens,their /laves. I /hail
mentionwhattheydidtorecruitthenumber,notof
theircitizens,but of theirmen; andas therewere
thepeopleintheworldwhoknewbeflhowto adapt
theirlawsto theirproje&s,anexamination
oftheir
condu&,in thisrefpe&,cannotbe a matterofindif•ference.
C H A P.

XXI.

OftheLawsof theRomansrelating
tothePropagation
oftheSpecies.
THE ancientlawsofRomeendeavoured
greatly
to incitethe citizensto marriage. The fenateand
•t I havetreatedof this in the Confiderations
onthe ;a.fesof thorifeand '
dt:d_fionoftheRomanl_randeur,

the
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thepeoplemadefrequentregulations
onthisfubje&,
asAugfiPtus
laysinhisfpeechrelatedbyDio*.
Diony'fiusHalicarnaffeus
"]-cannotbelieve,that
_after
thedeathofthreehundred
andfiveoftheFabii,
exterminated
by the Veientes,thereremainedno
moreofthisfamilybutonetinglechild; becaufethe
ancientlaw, whichobligedeverycitizento marry
andto educateallhischildren+, was_illin force.
Independently
ef thelaws,the cenforshad a particulareyeuponmarriages,andaccording
to theexigenciesoftherepublic,engaged
themtoit byIJfhame
_.ndbypuniflaments.
The corruptionof mannersthat beganto take
place,contributed
vat_!ytodifguftthecitizens
againft
marriage,whichwaspainfulto _hofewhohad no
tafteforthepleafures
ofinnocence.Thisis thepurport of that fpeech§ whichMetellusNumidicus,
_hea he wascenfor,madeto the people:" If it
•' werepofhble
forustodowithoutwives,weflaould
"' deliverouffelves
fromthisevil: butasnaturehas
" ordained_hatwe cannotliveveryhappilywith
"' them,norfubfiRwithoutthem,weoughttohave
"' moreregardto our own prefervation,
than to
"' tranfient
gratifications."
Thecorruption
of _annersdeftroyedtheeenfor-flaip,whichwaskfetfe.ftablithed
to deft.roy
"[hecorruptionofmanners:for whenthis depravation
be-.
camegeneral,thecenforlofthispower-**.
Civildifcords,
triumvirates,
andprofcriptions,
weakenedRomemorethan any war /he had hitherto
Lib. 56.
3_ Lib._..
_ In theyearof Rome277.
Seewhatwasdonein this refpe&in T. Livy,lib. 45" The Epitomeof
T. Livy,lib.59" AulusOellius,lib. i. cap.6. Valer_usMaximu
b lib. ii.
§ It is in AulusGelllus,llb. i. cap.6.
_' SenwhatI havelaidin bookv, ch_p.19.
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engagedin. Theyleft but fewcitizens
-_,andthe
greaterpartof themunmarried.To remedythis
laRevil,Ca_farandAuguRusre-e_abliihed
thecenforthip,and wouldeven t_e+cenforsthemfelves.
C_fargave_ rewardsto tholewhohadmanychildren. All Itwomenunderforty-fiveyearsof age,
whohad neitherhuibandnorchildren,wereforbid
to wearjewels,or to ridein litters; anexcellent
methodthusto attackcelibacy
bythepowerofvanity.
The laws of AuguRus§were morepretting:he
impofed**newpenalties
on fuchas werenotmarried, and increafed
the rewardsboth of thofewho
weremarried,and of tholewhohadchildren. Tacitus callsthefeJulianlaws_ ; to allappearance
theywerefoundedon the ancientregulations
made
by thefenate,thepeople,andthecenfors.
The law of AuguRusmet withinnumerable
obf_acles;and thirty-fouryearsIlllafter it had been
made,theRomanknights]nfif_ed
on itsbeing.abolimed. He placedononefidefuchas.weremarried,
andonthe otherfidethofewhowerenot: thefetaft
appearedby far the greaternumber; uponwhich
the citizenswereaftonifhed
and confounded.AuguPcus,
with the gravityof theancientcenfors,addreffed
theminthismanner§§:
C_efar,a_'terthecivilwar,havlngmadea furveyoftheRomanc_tlzenl,
rotund
therewerenomorethanonehundred
andfiftythoufandheadsoffemilies.
Florus'$
epitQm_ofLivy,s7th.deead.
"i"SeeDio, lib.43, and Xiphilinusin Augufc.
cl DiO,
war, lib.43, Su_toniuE,
lifeuf Czfar_chap._o_ Appian,_ib.z. ofth_
_]Eufebius,inhisChronicle.
§ Dio, lib. 54"
I_ In theyearofRome736.
•]'_ Juliasrogationes,
Annal.lib. 3'
]]]]In theyearofRome76:_.Dio.lib. 56.
§§ I haveabridged
_hisfpegclbwhich
, is of a tediouslengthi it is to'be
found
in Dio, lib, 56,

" While
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c_While ficknefsand war £natchaway fo many
cc citizens,what muffbecomeof this ftate if mar" riagesare no longercontra_ed? the citydoesnot
•' coni_ ofhoufes,of porticos,of publicplaces,but
•c ofinhabitants. You do not fee men, like thole
,, mentionedin Fable, l_artingout of the earth to
" take care of your affairs. Your celibacyis not
'_ owingto the defireof livingalone: for noneof
,c youeats or ileepsby himfelf. You onlyleekto
c_enjoy your irregularitiesundiiturbed. Do you
_ccitetheexampleof theVei_alVirgins? If youpre" £ervenotthelawsof charity, yououghtto bepu" ni/hedlike them. You are equallybad citizens,
" whetheryourexamplehasan influenceonthe refl:
•_ of the world, or whetherit be difregarded. My
•c only view is the perpetuityof the republic. I
c_have increafedthe penaltiesoftholewhohavedif6cobeyed; and with refpe&to rewards, they are
,, fuch_as I donotknowwhethervirtuehaseverre_i calvedgreater. Forlefswilla thou£and
menexpofe
•c life iffelf; and yet will not thefe engageyouto
_' takea wife, andprovideforchildren?"
"He madea law, whichwascalledafter his name,
_uIia,andPaDiaPopp,ea,fromthenamesof theconfuls*for partofthat year. The greamefsof theevll
appeared,evenin theirbeingele&ed: Diot tells us,
that they were not married_and that they hadno
children.
This"decreeofAuguf_uswas properlya code of
laws, anda fyffematic
bodyof alltheregulationsthat
couldbe madeon this fubje&. The Julian_ laws
were incorporatedinto it; and receiveda greater
* MarcusPapiusMutilus_andQ:,Poppa_us_
Sablnus,Dio_llb. 56.
f /hid.
_ "l_e"i4_h tltl_ of the fragmentsof t;IpiandiPdngui/hes
very rightly
_etwcentheJulianandtt_ Papianlaw.
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flrength. It wasfoextenfive
in its ufe, andhadart
influence
onfom_nythings,thatitformedthefinefl:
partofthecivillawoftheRomans.
Wefind_partsofit difperfed
in theprecious
fragmentsofUlpian,in thelawsoftheDigeff,colle&ed
fromauthorswhowroteon the Papianlaws,in the
hiftoriansand otherswhohavecitedthem,in the
Theodofian
code,whichabolifhed
them,andin the
worksofthefathers,whohavecenfured
them,withoutdoubt,froma laudablezealforthethingsofthe
otherlife, butwithverylittleknowledge
of theaffairs
ofthis.
Therelawshadmanyheads%ofwhichweknow
thlrty-five.But to returnto myfubje&as fpeedily
as poffible,I /hallbeginwith thathead,which
AulusGellius._i
informsus wasthefeventh,andrelatesto the honoursandrewardsgrantedby that
law.
TheRomans,whofor the moltpartfprungfrom
thecitiesoftheLatins,whichwereLacedmmonian[[
colonies,andhadreceiveda partof theirlawseven
fromtholecities§,had,likethe Lacedmmonians,
•fuchveneration
foroldage,as to giveit allhonour
andprecedency.WhentherepublicwantedCitizens,
/hegrantedtomarriage,andtoanumberofchildren,
theprivileges
whichhadbeengiventoagett; She
grantedrometomarriage
alone,independently
ofthe
childrenwhichmightfpringfr0mit: thiswascalled
therightofhufoands.Shegaveothersto tholewho
hadany children,andlargerRillto tholewhohad
threechildren. Thefethreefhingsmul_notbecone JamesGodfreyhasmad#acoiled|onof there.
"["The 35this citedin the 19thlawIT.derim,_uptlarum.
Lib.ii. cap.'5'
[1Dionyf.Halicarnafl_us.
§ The deputiesof Rornejwhowerefeat tofearchintothe lawsof G_ege_
wenttoAthens,andto thecitiesofItaly.
tt Aul,*sGellias_lib.ii. cap.x5.

founded.
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founded. Therelaffhadtholeprivileges
whichmarriedmenconflantty
enjoyed
; asfor example,a particularplacein thetheatre*; theyhadtholewhich
couldontybe enjoyedbymenwhohad children
;
andwhichnonecoulddeprivethemof but fuchas
hada greaternumber.
Thefeprivilegeswereveryextenfive.Themarriedmen,whohadthe moffchildren,werealways
preferredt,whether
in thepurfuit,orintheexercife
of honours.Theconful,whohadthe moffnumerousoffspring,wasthe+firffwhoreceived
thefafces;
he had his choiceof theIIprovinces:the fenator,
xvhohadmofcchildren,hadhisnamewrittenfirfcin
thecatalogue
offenators,andwasthefirftin giving
his opinion
§ in thefenate. Theymightevenflared
foonerthanordinary
foranoffice,becaufeeverychild
gavea difpenfafion
ofa year_. If aninhabitantof
Romehadthreechildren,hewasexempted
fromall
troublefome
offices-1-3
u. The free-bornwomenwho
had threechildren,andthe freed-women
whohad
four, paffed_,:_
out of that perpetualtutelage,in
whichtheyhadbeenIlll
heldby theancientlawsof
Rome.
As theyhad rewards,
theyhadalfopenalties
§§.
Thofewhowerenot married,
couldreceivenoadvantagefromthewill of anyperfonthatwasnota
relationttt; andtholewho, beingmarried,had
Suetonhsin Augu_o,cap.44.
Tacitus,lib.2. Ut humeruslibcrorum
|n caadldatlspr_poUcre
h quod
kx juhebaC.
Aulus_Gellius,
llb._. cap.15"
_1Tacit-s, Ann.llb. _5"
§ SeeLaw6. fe6f.5"dedecurion.
_*¢SeeLawz. ft. demlnorib.
- _t Law3. andz. fi: devacatio_ete,xcufat,munerum.
I_- Frag.ofUlphn,tit. z9. fe_. 3'
II11
P]u_reh,llfcof Numa.
§§ See the fragmenta
of Ulpian, tit. J4, zs, 36, I7, and I$, which
compareoneofthe mo_valuablepiecesoftheancientcivillawof theRoa_ans.
"1"t"'I"
Sozom.lib.i. cap.9"the_'¢ou,
ldre4:eivcfromtheirrehtioas. Frag.
ef Ulpian_tit. x6.fe_. h
no
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no children,couldreceiveonly half*. Tke Romans,laysPlutarch%marryonly to beheirs,and
notto ]oave
them.
Theadvantages
whicha manand hiswifemight
receivefromeachotherby will_, werelimitedby
law. If theyhadchildrenofeachother,theymight
receivethewhole; if not, theycouldreceiwe
onlya
tenthpartof the fucceffion
onthe accoun_
ofmarriage; and if theyhad anychildrenby a former
renter,asmanytenthsastheyhadchildren.
If a hufbandabfentedhimfelfI1
fromhiswifeon
:anyothercaufethanthe affairsof therepublic,he
couldnotinheritfromher.
Thelawgaveto a furviving
hufoandor wifetwo
years§ to marryagain,and a yearanda hatfin care
of a divorce. The fatherswho wouldnot fuffer
their childrento marry,or refufedto give their
daughtersa portion,wereobligedto do it by the
magif[rates
_*.
Theywerenota11owed
tobetroth,whenthemarriagewasto bedeferred
formorethantwoyears+t.;
andastheycouldnotmarrya girltillthewastwelve
yearsold, the),couldnot be berhrothed
toher, till
fhe wasten. The law wouldnot fufferthemto
* Sozom.lib. i. cap.9' et leg. unlc, cod.Thead.de Infirm.pc_nlscmllb.
-etorbit.
afMoralWorks_ofthe loveof fatherstowardstheirchildren.
See a moreparticularaccountof this ia the fragm,of U1pian_
tit. r5.
andt6.
UFragm.ofUlpian,tit. x6. feet.z.
§ Fragm.of Ulpian,tit. x4. It feemsthe firPcJullan taws allowedthree
years. Speechof Aaguftunin Dio, lib. 56. Suetoaius_Ufeof Augu/h_%
_:ap.34. OtherJulianlawsgrantedbut one year: the Papiartlawgave two.
Fragm.of Ulpian_tit. s4. Thefetalcs were not agreeableto the p._ple;
Auguffusthereforefoftenedor ttrengthenedthem_a_theyweremor_or lefq
difpofedtocomplywiththem.
_ This wasthe 35th head of the Paplanlaw. Leg. a9. ft. deritunuj_.
tiarwm.
"1"]"
SeeDiot lib,$4' anno736. Saeton_u_in Oaavio, cap.34"

trifle
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trifle* to nopurpofe; andunderapretenceofbeing
betrothed,to enjoytheprivilegesof marriedmen.
It wascontraryto law fora manof fixtyto marry
a womanof rift5-. As they hadgivengreat privilegesto marriedmen, thelaw wouldnot fufferthem
to enter intoufelefsmarriages. For thefamereafon,
the CalvifianSenatus
Confuttum
declaredthe marriage
of a womanabovefifty, with a manlefs than fixty,
to be ++
unequal; fo that a womanof fifty yearsof
agecould notmarry, Withoutincurringthe penalties
of therelaws. Tiberiusadded[Ito the rigourof the
Papianlaw, andprohibitedmenof fixtyfrom marrying womenunderfifty; fo thata manof fixtycould
not marryin anycafewhatfoever,withoutincurring
the penz:lty. ButClaudiusabrogated§thislawmade
under Tiberius.
All thereregulationsweremoreconformableto the
climateof Italy, than to that of the North, wherea
manof fixtyyearsofagehastill a confiderable
degree
of ftrength; andwherewomenof fiftyarenot always
part child-bearlng.
That theymightnot beunneceffarily
limitedin the
choicethey were to make, Auguftus permittedall
the free-borncitizens,who werenot fenators-1--t-,
to
marry freed-women
++.++
The PapianIII1
law forbad
the fenatorsmarryingfreed-women, or thole who
had beenbroughtto theRage; andfromthe time of
§§U1pian,free-bornperfonswere forbid to marry
Dio_lib. 54"andin the fameDio, thefpeechof Auguf_us,lib. 56.
•]- Fragm.ofUIphn_
tit. x6. and thez7th law, cod.denuptiis.
Frag.ofUlpiaa,tit. x6. fe_. 3" IISeeSuetoniusin Claudio,cap.z3§ See Suctonius_life of Claudius_cap.z3. and the Fragm.of UIpianj
tlt..a6, fe_. 3"l't Dio, lib. 54"Fragm.of Ulphnjtlt_13.
:_ AuguRus's
fpeechin Di%lib. 56.
IIII
Fragm.ofUlpian,cap.13. andthe44thlaw_ff,Jerltunu_tiar_ra.
§§ Fragm.
of UIpian,tit. x3, and16,
women
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Women
whohadledadiforderly
life,whohadplayed
in thetheatre,or whohadbeencondemned
bya publicfentence.Thismuffhavebeeneftablithed
bya
decreeofthefenate. Duringthetimeoftherepublic
theyhadnevermadelawslikethere;becaufc
the+cenforscorrected
this kindof difordersas loonasthey
arofe,or elfepreverlted
theirrifing,
Conftanfine*
maaea law, in whichhe comprehended,in the prohibitionof the Papianlaw, not
onlythefenators,butevenfuchashada eonfiderable
rankin thet°cate,
withoutmentioning
perfonsin an
inferiorftation:thisconftituted
thelawoftholetimes,
Theremarriages
weretherefore
nolongerforbidden,
but to the free-borncomprehended
in the law of
Conttantine.Jufiinian-[howeverabrogated
thelaw
of Conftantine_
andpermittedall fortsof perfons
to
eontra_theremarriages
: andthuswe haveacquired
fofatala liberty.
It is evident,thatthepenalties_infli&ed
onfuchas
married
contrary
to the prohibition
ofthelawswere
the fameastholeinflictedon perfonswhodidnot
marry, Theremarriages
didnotgivethemanycivil
advantage
:_;forthe dowryl[wasconfifcated§
after
thedeathofthewife.
Auguftushavingadjudged
thefucce_onandlega:
tiesofthofe,whomtherelawshaddeclaredincapable,to thepublictreafurytt, theyh_tdthe appearanceratheroffifcal,thanof politicalandcivillaws.
Thedifgu_theyhadalreadyconceived
at a burden
whichappeared
too heavy,wasincreafed
by their
feeingthemfelves
a continualpreyto the avidityof
t SeeLaw_r.incod,de_atur.libj
_-l'¢ovdh177.
Law37'if"denperig,libertorum,fe_. 7"Frag+of Ulpian,t;t_16.fec'L2.
]j Fragm.ofUlpian,tit. t6. fe_. _..
§ Seebookxxvi. chap.*3"
"1"3"
Exceptincertaincafes. Seethe F:agmeatofUlplan, tit. zS.andthe
#nlylewinCod.deCadug.tollend'.
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thetreafury.
On this
account
itbecame
neceffary,
under Tiberius, that* therelaws/hould be foftened,
that Nero fhouldlefl_nthe rewardsgivenout of the
treafuryto thet informers,that Trajan$ fhouldput
a ftop to their plundering,thatSeverustiihouldalfo
moderatetherelaws, andthatthecivilians/houldconfiderthemas odious,andin all theirdecifionsdeviate
fromtheliteralrigour.
Betides,the emperorsenervated§ there laws, b3r
the privilegestLeygranted,ofthe rights ofhuibands,
of children,and of three children. Morethanthis,
theygave_-½particularperfonsa difpenfationfrom
the penaltiesof thefelaws. But theregulationsettablifhedfor the publicutilityfeemedincapableof admittinganalleviation.
It was highly reafonabIe,that they_ould grant
the rights of childrento the veffals_, whomreligion retainedin a neceffaryvi?ginity: theygave, in
the ihmemanner,the privilegeof Illl
marriedmento
foldiers,becaufetheycouldnotmarry. It wascuffomaryto exemptthe emperorsfrom the conftraintof
certaincivillaves. Thus Augur[us was freed from
the conflraintof the law, which limitedthe power
of §§enfi'anchifing,
and of that whichlet boundsto
• Relatumde moderanda
PaplaPoppma.'Tacit.a'lnnal,lib. ill.pagetl 7,
•_ He reducedthemtothefourthpart. 8uetonius
in_Nerene_
cap.to.
SeePliny'spanegyric.
_[Stverusextendedevento twenty-fiveyearsfor the males_andtotwenty
for the females,the timefixedbythePapianlawjaswe feeby comparingthe
FragmentofUtpian_tit. ,6_withwhatTertullianfaysjApol.cap,4.
§ P. Scipio,thecenfor_complains_
in his fpeeebto thcpeopl%oftheabufes
whichwerealreadyintroduced
i that they receivedthe famepri_'ilegesfor
adopted,as for naturalchildren. ._ulusGellius,lib. S"cap.19.
-_ Seethe31_ law, ft. deritunuptiarum.
_ Auguf_us,in thePapianlaw, gavethem theprivilegeofmothers. See
Dio_lib. 66. Numahadgrantedthemthe ancientprivilegeof womenwhohad
threechildren_thatis_ ofhavingnoguardian.P/utarch_lifeofAVuma.
Ill[This wasgrantedthemby Claudius. DI%llb. 6o.
§§ Leg.apudearnfi: demanumifllonib,
re&.x,
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theright of* bequeathingby teftament. Therewere
onlyparticularcafes: but, at laft, difpenfations
were
givenwithoutdifcretion,andtheruleitfelfbecameno
morethananexception.
The fe&sof philofophers
hadalreadyintroduced
in
theempirea difpofition
thateftrangedthemfrombuffnefs; a difpofitionwhichcouldnot gain groundin
the timeof the # republic,wheneverybodywasemployedin the artsof war and peace. Fromhence
arofeanideaof perle&ion,asconne&edwitha lifeof
fpeculation;from hencean eftrangementfrom the
caresandembarraffments
of a family. TheChriRian
religioncomingafterthisphilofophy,fixed,if I may
makeufeof theexpreffion,theideaswhichthathad
onlyprepared.
Chriftianity
i_ampeditschara&eronjurifprudence;
for empirehasevera connexionwith timpriefthood.
This is vifiblefromthe Theodofiancode, whichis
onlya colle&ionof the decreesof the Chriftianemperors.
A panegyrift_ of Conflantinelays to that Emperor, " Your lawsweremade onlyto corre_ vice,
" and to regulatemanners: you have Rrippedthe
" ancientlawsof thatartifice,whichfeemedto have
" no otheraimthanto layfnaresfor fimplicity."
It is certain, that thealterationsmade byConttanfinetooktheir rife, eitherfiom fentimentsrelatingto
the eRablifhmentof Chriftianity,or fromideasconceivedof its perle&ion. From the firft proceeded
tholelawswhichgavethch authorityto bifl_ops,and
whichhave been the foundationof the ecclefiaftical
jurifdi&ion: fromhence tholelawswhichweakened
_"Dio_lib_55'
"t"Seein Cicero'sOffices,his fentimentson this fpirltoffpe_culatio::,
$ Nazarlusin panegyrico
Conltantini,anno_z:,
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paternalauthority*,by deprivingthe fatherof his
propertyinthepoffeffions
of"hischildren.To extend
a newreligion,theywereobligedto takeawaythe
dependance
ofchildren,whoarealwaysleaftattached
to whatisalready
e_ablithed.
Thelawsmadewitha viewtoChriliianperfe&ion
weremoreparticularly
thofebywhichthe-_penalties
of the Papi_nIawswereabotithed
; theunmarried
wereequallyexemptedfromthem,withtholewho
beingmarriedhadnochildren.
" TherelawswereeRablithed,"
laysanecelefiaftie
1:hiftorian," as if the multiplication
of thehuman
" fpecieswasaneffe&ofourcare;inffeadof being
" fenfible
thatthenumberisincreafed
ordiminithed,
" according
to theorderofprovidence."
Principles
of religionhavehad an extraordinary
influenceonthe propagation
of the humanfpecies.
Sometimes
theyhavepromotedit, as amongftthe
Jews,theMahometans,
theGaurs,andtheChinefe;
atothers,theyhaveput a dampto it, aswasthe
careof theRomansupontheirconverfion
to Chriftianlty.
They everywhereinceffantly
preachedupcont[nency; a virtuethemoreperfec'r,becaufe
initsown
natureit canbepra&ifed
butbyveryfew.
Conflantine
hadnottakenawaythedecimallaws,
whichgranteda greaterextentto thedonations
betweenmanandwife,in proportion
tothenumberof
theirchildren:Theodofius
the younger]1abrogated
eventh'efelaws.
**See Raw x, z, 3, in th_ Theodofiar_
¢o_e,de bcnhmatern_s
_ater_egenerh,&c.andthe onlylaw in the famecode,de b_rh_ua,flliisfamil, at_ulru_tur.
"_Leg.unic.cod.Theod.deil_firm,
pan. cmlib.8:orbit.
$otomcntJs_
page27.
_ Leg.z. &_. cod.Theod.dejm"lilm'o
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Juftiniandeclaredalltholemarriages_ valid,which
had beenprohibitedbythe Papianlaws. Therelaws
require people to marry again: Juftinian granted
•_ privilegesto tholewhodidnot marryagain.
By theancientinftitutions,thenaturalright which
every one had to marry, and beget children,could
not be taken away. Thus when they receiveda
++
legacy, on conditionof not marrying,or whena
patron made his ttfreed-manfwear,that he would
neithermarrynor begetchildren,the Pap!anlawannulledboththe§ conditionandtheoath. Theclaufes
_oncontinuingin ,widowkood,
efiablithedamongfius,
contradict the ancientlaw, and defcendfrom the
conftimtionsof the emperors,foundedon ideasof
perfection.
Thereis nolawthat containsanexprefsabrogation
of the privilegesandhonours,whichthe Romanshad
grantedto marriages,and to a numberof children.
But where celibacyhad the pre-eminence,marriage
could not be held in honour; andfincetheycould
obligethe officersof the publicrevenueto renounce
fo manyadvantagesby theabolitionof the penalties,
it is eafyto perceive,that with yetgreatereafethey
mightput a flopto the rewards.
Thelamefpiritu,
al reafonwhichhad permittedcelibacy, loonimpofedit evenas neceffary. God forbid
thatI fllouldherefpeakagainftcelibacy,asadopted
by religion: but whocan be filentwhenit isbuilton
libertinifm; when the two texes corrupting each
other, evenby the naturalfenfiltionsthemfelves,fly
froma union whichought to make thembetter, to
livein that whichalwaysrendersthemworfe?
Leg.Sancimus_cod.de nuptiis,
of Novel,
l. i: 7. cap 3" Novell.llg. cap.5"
Leg,54-"ft. de condit, et demenfL
[ILeg.5"fe_. 4"dejurepatronatus.
§ Paul_in his fentencc
b llb. iii, tit. 4. fc¢'t.15.
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It is a rule drawnfrom nature, that the morethe
numberof marriagesis diminiflaed,the morecorrupt
arethofewho haveenteredintothatflate: the fewer
marriedmen, the lefs fidelityis there"in marriage;
as when there are more thieves, more thefts _re
committed.
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Of the E_ofing of Children.
THE Romanpolicywas very good, in refpe&to
the expofingof children. Romulus, laysDionyfius
I-lalicarnaffeus*,
laidthe citizensunderan obligation
to educateall their malechildren,andthe elder of
their daughters. If the infantswere deformedand
monflrous,he permittedthe expofingthem, after
having/hewn them to five of their nearer neighhours.
Romulusdid not fuffert themto kill anyinfants
underthree yearsold : by whichmeanshereconciled
thelawthat gaveto fathersthe right over theirchildrenof life and death, with that _hich prohibited
theirbeingexpofed.
We find alfo in DionyfiusHalicarnaffeus
+, that
the law which obligedthe citizensto marry, and to
educateall their children,was in forcein the 277th
year of Rome: we feethat cuftomhadreitrainedthe "
law of Romulus,which permittedthem to expofe
theiryoungerdaughters.
We haveno knowledgeof what the law of the
twelve tables(made in the yearof Rome3oO, appointedwith refpe&to the expofingof children,except from a paffageof Cicerojl, who, fpeakingof
AntiquitiesofRome_lib, _,
}]Lib,:_.deleglb%

_f Ibid.

_ Lib. 9'
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the o_ee of tribuneof the people,-lays,
thatloon
afteritsbirth,like the monftrous
infantof the law
of the twelvetables,it wasRifled:theinfantthat
wasnotmonRrous,
wastherefore
preferved,
andthe
lawof the twelvetablesmadeno alterationin the '
preceding
inflitutions.
" TheGermans,laysTaeitus*, neverexpofetheir
'" children
; amongftthem,thebei_mannershave
" moreforce,thanin otherplacesthe beftlaws."
TheRomanshadthereforelawsagainftthiseuttom,
andyet theydidnotfollowthem. Wefindnotany
T Romanlaw, that permittedthe expofingofchildren: thiswas, withoutdoubt,an abufeintroduced
towardsthe declineof the republic,whenluxury
robbedthemoftheirfreedom,whenwealthdivided
wascalledpoverty,whenthefatherbelievedthatall
wasloftwhichhegaveto hisfamily,andwhenthis
familywasdiftin&fromhisproperty.
C H A P.
XXIII.
Of the Stateof theVTorld
aftertheDefiruc"tio;z
ofthe
Romans.
THE regulations
madebytheRomanstoincreafe
the nuroberof theircitizens,had theireffe&,while
therepublic,in the full vigourof her conftitution,
had nothingto repairbut the loft&]hefuftainedby
hercourage,byherintrepidity,byherfirmnefs,her
loveofglory,andofvirtue. Butloonthewifefflaws
couidnotre-effabli]h
whata dyingrepublic,whata
generalanarchy,whata militarygovernment,
what
a rigidempire,what a prouddefpoticpower,what
DeMorlb.German,
/"
"_Thoreisnotanytitleonthisfubje&
intheDigcft_th_tltle,oftheCode
fay_
nothing
ofit_nomorethantheNovels.
"'

L4
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a feeblemonarchy,
whata Rupid,weak,andfuper.
ftitiouscourthadfucceffively
pulleddown. It might
indeedbe fald,that theyconquered
theworldonly
to weakenit, and to deliverit up defencelefs
to
barbarians.The Gothicnations,the Getes, the
Saracens,andTartars,byturnsharraffed
them:and
loonthebarbarians
hadnonetodeftroy
butbarbarians,
'l'hus,in fabuloustimes,afterthe inundations
and
thedeluge,therearofeout of the eartharmedmen,
whoexterminated
oneanother.
C H A P.

XXIV,

_heChanges
whichhappened
in Europe,withre_ard
to
theNumber
oftheInhabitants.
IN theftateEuropewasin, onewouldnotima.gineitpofiible
forit to beretrieved
; efpecially
when
underCharlemain
it formedonlyone raft empire,
Butbythenatureofgovernment
at thattime,itbecamedividedintoaninfinitenumberof pettyfovereignties
; andas the lordorfovereign,
whorefided
in hisvillage,or city,wasneithergreat,rich,powerful, norevenfafe,butbythenumberofhisfubje&s;
everyoneemployed
himfelfwitha fingularattention
to makehis littlecountryflourifla.Thisfucceeded
in fucha manner,that notwithRanding
the irregularitiesof government_
the wantof that knowledge
whichhasfincebeenacquired
in commerce,
andthe
numerous
warsanddiforders
inceffantly
arifing,molt
countriesof Europewerebetterpeopledin thofe
days,thantheyareevenat prefent.
I havenottimetotreatfullyof thisfubje&.But
! fhallcitetheprodigious
armiesengagedin thecru.
(ades,compqfed
of menof all countries,Buffendoff

CHAP.
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_toff*_fays,that in the reignof CharlesIX. there
werein France
twentymillions
ofmen.
It isthe perpetual
re.union
ofmanylittleflaresthat
has produced
thisdiminution.Formerly,everyvillageofFranceWasa capital; thereisatprefentonly
onelargeone: ever
7 partof the i_atewasa centerof
power; at prefent,all hasa relationto onecenter;
_ndthiscenteris, inromemeafure,theflareitfelf.
C H A P.

XXV,

ffhefame 8ubje_continued.
EUROPE, it istrue, hasfortheretwoagespat_
greatlyincreafed
its navigation:
this hasboth procuredanddeprivedit ofinhabitants.Hollandfends
everyy¢or,agreatnumberof marinerstotheIndies;
of whomnot;_bove
twothirdsreturn: thereiteither
perifla
or fettlein theIndies. Thefamethingmui_
happento everyothernationconcerned
in thattrade.
Wemui_notjudgeof Europeasof a particular
flareengagedalonein anex:tenfive
navigation.This
Patewouldincreafe
in peoPte,becauf¢alltheneighbouringnationswouldendeavour
to havea tharein
thiscommerce
; andmarinerswouldarri¢efromall
parts. Europe,feparated
fromtherettoftheworld
byreligion%
by vail;leasand defarts,cannotberepairedinthismanner,
C H A P.

XXVI,

Confequences.
FROM all this we may.conclude,
thatEurope
isatprefentina condition
to requirelawsto bemade
Iutrod,l_ion
tothehiftory
ofEurope,
chap._;.ofFrance.
J"Mahgmetan
_ountri_s
furroural
it almol_
onevery
fide,

ia
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in favourof the propagation
of ihe humanfpecies.
The politicsof the ancientGreeksincefliintly
complain of the ineonveniencies
attendihga republic,
fromthe exceffive
numberof citizens; butthepoliticsofthis agecalluponusto takepropermeansto
increafeours.
C H A P.

XXVII.

OftheLawmadein Francetoencov.rage
the_PropagationoftheSpecies.
LEWIS XIV.appointed
* particularpenfions
to
thofewhohadtenchildren,andmuchlargerto fuch
ashadtwelve. Butit isnotfufficient
torewardprodigies. In orderto communicate
a generalfpirit,
whichleadsto the propagation
of the fpecies,itis
neceffary
forus to eRablifh,
likethe Romans,generalrewards,orgeneralpenalties.
C H A P.

XXVIII.

t_r'whatMeanswemayremedy
a Depodsulatlon.
_rHF_*.N
a Rateisdepopulated
byparticular
aecidents,bywars,peRilence,
orfamine,thereareRill
refources
left. The menwhoremainmaypreferve
thefpiritofinduRry;theymayleekto repairtheir
misfortunes,
andcalamity
itfelfmaymakethembecomemoreinduftrious.
' This evilis almoftincurable, whenthe depopulation
is preparedbefore-hand
byinteriorviceandabadgovernment.Whenthisis
"thecare,menperiflawith an infenfible
andhabitual
difeafe:bornin miferyand weaknefs,in violence,
Theedi_ofx666,iafavour
ofmarriage_,

C_AP.¢
9.
THE SPIRIT OF LAWS.
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or underthe influenceof a wicked adminiffration,
they fee themfelvesdeftroyed,and frequentlywithout perceivingthecaufeof theirdeftru&ion. Of this
we havea melancholyproof,in thecountriesdefolated
by defpoticpower, or by the exceffiveadvantagesof
theclergyoverthelaity.
In vainfhall we wait for the fuccourof children
yet unborn, to re-eftablitha ttatethus depopulated.
There is not timefor this ; menin theirfolitudeare
withoutcourageor induftry. With landfufficientto
nourifha nation, theyhavefcarcelyenoughto nourith
a family. The commonpeoplehavenot evena property in the miferiesof the country,that is, in the
fallowswith which it abounds. The clergy, the
prince, the cities,the great men, and romeof the
principalcitizens,infenfiblybecomeproprietorsof all
the landwhich lies uncultivated:the familieswho
are ruined have left their fields; and thelabouring
manis deftimte.
In this fituationtheyflmuldtake the famemeafures
throughoutthe whole extent of the empire,-xvhich
the Romanstook in a part of theirs; the),fhould
prad'tifein their diftrefswhat thefe obfervedin the
midRof plenty; that is, they thould dittributeland
to allthefamilieswhoarein want, andprocurethem
materialsfor clearingandcultivatingit. This difiributionought to be continuedfo tong as there is a
man to receiveit ; and in fucli a manner,as not
to lofe _t moment, thatcan be induRriouflyemployed.
-C

H A P.

XXIX.

Of HoJpitals.
A MAN is not poor becaufehehas nothing,but
b_caufehe doesnot work. The man who witllout
any

x56 THE SPIRIT OF LAWS.BookXXIIh
anydegreeofwealthhasanemployment,
isasmuch
at hiseafeashewhowithout
labour
hasanincome
of
a hundred
crownsa year. Hewhohasnofubftance,
andyethasa trade,is notpoorerthanhe whopoffe/fingtenacresofland,isobligedto cultivate
it for
hisfubfiftence.Themechanic,
whogiveshisartas
aninheritance
to hischildren,hasleftthema fortune,
whichis muhiplied
in proportion
to theirnumber.
It is notfowithhim,whohavingtenacresofland,
dividesitamongft
hischildren.
In tradingcountries,
wheremanymenhaveno
otherfubfiRence
but fromthe arts,theRateis frequentlyobligedtofupplytheneceffities
of theaged,
thetick, andtheorphan. Awell-regulated
governmentdrawsthisfupportfromtheartsthemfelves.It
givestoromefuchemployment
astheyarecapable
of
performing;others,are taughtto work, and this
teachingofitfelfbecomes
anemployment.
Thealmsgiventoa nakedmanin the'ftreetdonot
fulfiltheobligations
oftheftate,whichowestoevery
citizena certainfubfiffence,
a properhouri/hment,
convenient
cloathing,anda kindof lifenotincompatiblewithhealth.
Aurengzebe
*beinga/ked,whyhe did notbuild
hofpitals,
/'aid," I willmakemy empirefo rich,
•' thatthere/hallbenoneedofhofpitals."Heought
to havelaid,I willbegin,by renderingmyempire
rich, andthenI willbuildhofpitals.
The richesof the ftatefuppofegreatinduftry.
Amid_thenumerousbranches
oftrade,it isimpoflio
ble butfomemufffuffer; andconfequengly
the mechanicsmuftbein a momentary
neeefl_ty.
Wheneverthishappens,theftatgisobligedto lend
_hema readyaffiftance
; whetherit betopreventthe
• See SirJohnChardbl'sTravelsthroughPcrfia_vol,$.

ft_fferings
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fufferlngsof thepeople,or to avoida rebellion. In
this carehofpitals,or romeequivalentregulations,are
neceffaryto preventthis mifery.
But when the nation is poor, private poverty
fpringsfrom the generalcalamity; andis, if I may
fo exprefsmyfelf,the generalcalamity itfelf. All
the hofpltalsin the _vorldcannotcurethis private
poverty; on the contrary,the fpirit of indolence,
which it conftantlyinfpires,increafesthe general,
and confequentty
the privatemifery.
Henry VIII. * refolvingto reformthe churchof
England, ruinedthemonks,of themfelvesa lazy let
of people,that encouragedlazinefsin others; be..
caufe,astheyprac"tifed
hofpitality,an infinitenumber
of idle perfons,gentlemenand citizens,fpenttheir
livesin runningfromconvehtto convent. Hedemotithedeventhe hofpitals,in which the lowerpeople
foundfubfiftence,as the gentlemendid theirsin the
monafteries. Sincethere changes,thefpiritof trade
and induftryhasbeenei_abliflaed
in England.
Attlome_the hofpitalsplaceeveryoneat his eafe,
exceptthole who labour,exceptthofe who are induftrious,exceptthole who haveland, exceptthofe
who areengagedin trade.
I have obferved,that wealthynationshaveneedof
hofpitals,be_aufefortunefubje&sthemto a thoufand
accidents: but it is plain, that tranfientaffii2ances
are much better than perpetualfoundations. The
evilis momentary; it is necefl'ary,therefore,thatthe
,fuccourflaouldbe of the famenature,and thatit be
appliedto particularaccidents.
SeeBurner'sHL_ory
of the Rcformatlon,
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XXIV.

OF LAWS AS RELATIVE TO RELIGION, CONSIDEREI_
IN ITSELF, AND IN ITS DOCTIKINES.

CHAP.

I.

Of Rdigionin general.
S anfidRfeveraldegreesof darknefswe may
form a judgmentof tholewhichare the leaft
thick, and among precipices,which are the lear
deep; fo we may fearch amongfalfe religionsfor
thole that are mott conformableto the welfareof
fociety; for tholewhich, thoughtheyhave not the
effectof leadingmen to the felicityof anotherlife,
maycontributemoltto theirhappinefsinthis.
I/hall examinethereforethefeveralreligionsof the
world, in relationonly to the goodtheyproducein
civilfociety; whetherI fpeak of that whichhas its
root in heaven,or of thole which fpring from the
earth.
As in thiswork I amnot adivine,but apolitical
x(Triter,I mayhereadvancethingswhichare nootherwifetrue, than as they correfpondwith a worldly
mannerofthinking,not asconfideredintheirrelation
to truths of a morefublimenature.
With regardto the true religion,a perfonof _he
lear degreeof impartialitymufffee,thatI havenever
pretendedto make its intereftsfubmit to tholeof a
politicalnature,but rather to unitethem; now, in
orderto unite, it is neceffarythat we thould know
them.
The Chriflianreligion,which ordainsthat men
/houldloveeachother, would, withoutdoubt, have
every
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everynationbleft with the beff civil, the beltpoliticallaws; becaufethefe,next to this religion,are
the greater goodthatmencan giveandreceive.
CHAP.

II.

.,4Paradoxof Mr. Bayle's.

'
:
:

MR. * Bayle has pretendedto prove, that it is
betterto be an atheiffthan an idolater; that is, in
otherwords, that it is lefsdangerousto haveno religionat all, than abad one. " I hadrather,laidhe,
" it fhouldbe laid of me that I hadno exiffence,
"' than that I ama villain." This isonlya fophifm,
foundedonthis, that it is of no importanceto the
human race to believethat a certainman exifrs;
whereasit is extremelyufefulforthemto believethe
exifrenceof a God. From the idea of his nonexiffence,immediatelyfollowsthat of ourindependence; or,_if we cannotconceivethis idea, that of
difobedience.To faythatreligionis not a refirainlng
motive, becaufeit doesnot alwaysreftrain,is equally
abfurd, as to fay,_thatthe civil laws are not a reftrainingmotive. It isa falfewayofreafoningagaint_ "
religion,to colle&,in a largework, along detailof
the evilsit hasproduced,if we do not give, at the
fametime, an enumerationof the advantageswhich
haveflowedfromit. Were I to relateall the evils
that havearifenin the world from civil laws, from
monarchy,and fromrepublicangovernment,I might
tell of frightfulthings. Wereit of no advantagefor
fubje&sto havereligion,it wouldfrillbe of romeif
princeshadit, and if theywhitened with foamthe
Thoughtson the Comet,

"
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9nlyre.inwhichcanre!traintholeWhofearnot hu_

ifi m.laws.: "

A princewholovesandfearsreligionis a l_01_
whogoopsto.thehandthatilrokes,orto thevoice
Hat appeafes
him. He whofearsandh_tesreligion_
is liketheravagebearthatgrowlsandbitesthechain
_hich prevents
hisflyingonthepaffenger.Hewho
hasno religionat all, is thatterribleanimal,who
i_ercelves
hislibertyonlywhenhetearsinpieces,mud
whenhedevours.
Thequeitionis
notto know,whetherk wouklbe
betterthata certainman,ora certainpeopleshadno
religion,thanto abufewhattheyhave; buttOknow
wh_ is the lea_evil,that religionbe fometimes
aBufed,
_orthattherebeno fuchreitraintas religion
onmankind.
Todimini/hthe horrorof atheifm,theylay too
muchto thechargeofidolatry.It isfarfrombeing
true,thatwhentheancients
raifedaltarstoaparticular
viqe,theyintendedtoihewthattheylovedthevioei;
this fignified,on the contrary,thattheyhatedit.
Whenthe Lacedmmonians
erectedatempleto Fear,
st Wasnotto ihewthatthiswarlikenationdefired,
thathewouldin themiditofbattlepoffersthehearts
• of:theLaced_emonians.
Theyhaddeitiestowhom
they:prayed
nottoinfpirethemwithguilt; andother_
Wht]m
theybefoughtto flfieldthemfromit_ :
C H A P.

IlL

_hgt:a-_moderate,
Government
is moltagreealde
to the
:Cbrit_ian
Re!ixion,._wad
a defpotic
Gwoernment
¢othe
_-_2_abometan;
,,:
THE Chriftlan
religionis a _rangertomeredefpotlcpower. The mildnefsfo frequentlyrecorn._
mended

C_A_.3.
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mended in the gofpel, is incompatiblewith the
defpoticrage with which aprincepuniflleshisfubje&s, andexerdfeshimfelfincruelty.
Asthis religionforbidsthe pluralityof wives,its
fPurinces
are lefs confined,lefs concealedfrom their
bje&s,andconfequently
havemorehumanity: they
are more difpofedto be dire&edby laws,andmore
Capableof perceiving,that they cannotdowhatever
theypleafe.
• While the Mahometanpr_ncesinceffantlygiveor
receivedeath, the religionof the Chrifliansrender
theirprinceslel_timid, at_dconfequex_tly
lefs cruel.
The princeconfidesin his fubje_s, andthe fubje&_
in theprince. How admirabiethe religion,which,
whileit onlyfeemsto havein v_ewthe felicityof the
otherlife, continuesthehappinefsof this!
It is the ChriRianreligion,that, in fpite of the
extentof the empireandthe il_fluence
of the climate,
hashindereddefpoticpowerfrombeingeftabli/hedin
./Ethiopia,and has carried into the heart of Africa
the mannersandlawsof Europe.
The heirto the empireof ,'Ethiopiaenjoys
aprindpality, and givesto other fubje&san exampleof
loveand obedience. Not far from thencemaybe
feentheMahometan/huttingup the childrenof the
King*of Sennar,at wholedeath,the councilfends
to murderthem, in favourof the princewhomounts
thethrone.
Let us fet before our eyes, on the one hand, the continualmaffacresof the kings andgeneralsof the
Greeksand Romans; and, on the other, the deflru&ionof peopleand citiesby tholefamousconquerorsTimur BegandJenghiz Khan, who ravaged
Defcriptioa
ofAgthiopia_byM. P0ace,aPhyficiaa. _tlt_tiouof,d_i_t
Ltttert.
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Aria;andwe fhallfee,thatweowetoChri_ianity,
in government,
a certainpoliticallaw; andin war,
a"certainlaw of nations
; benefits
whichhumannaturecan.neverfufiicienfly
acknowledge.
It is owingto this law of nations,that amongft
us, vi&oryleavestheregreatadvantages
to theconquered,life,liberty,laws,wealth,andalwaysrellgion,whenthe conqueror
is not blindto his own
intereff.
• Wemaytrulyfay,that the peopleofEurqpeare
notatprefentmoredifunited
thanthepeopleandthe
armies,oreventhearmiesamongft
themfelves,
were
underthe Romanempire,whenit was becomea
defi_ofic
andmilitary'
government.Ontheonehand,
thearmiesengagedin war againfteachother; and,
ontheother,theypillagedthecities_anddividedor
confifcated
thelands.
C H A P.
IV.
Confequences
from theCbarac'-ter
of the Cbrijtia_t
Religion,andthatoftheMahometan.
FROM thechara&ers
of theChriftian
andMahometanreligions,weought,withoutanyfurtherexamination,tOembracetheone,andreje&theother:
forit is mucheafierto prove,thatreligionoughtto
humanizethe mannersofmen,thanthatanyparticularreligionistrue.
It isa misfortune
to humannature,whenreligion
isgivenby a conqueror.TheMahometan
religion,
_hich fpeaksonly by the fword,ac"tsflill upon
menwiththat deRrucqlve
fpiritwithwhichit was
founded.
ThehiftoryofSabbaco*,
oneofthepaftoralkings
of.Egypt,is very extraordinary.The tutelargod
S¢¢Diodorus_
lib.z.
cf

ofThebesappearing
to himinadream,ordered
film
toputto deathallthepriersofEgypt. Hejudged,
that the godsweredifpleafed
at his beingon the
throne,flnce-tl_y-commanded
him to commitan
ac"tion
contraryt_otheirordinarypteafure
; andthereforeheretiredinto2Et.hiopia,
CHAP,
V,
7"battheCatholic
Religion
is moilagreeable
to a Monarchy,andthe_Prote.flant
toa t_epublic.
_r_VI-_lff
a refigionis introdhced
andfixedin a
flare,it is commonly
£uchas is moltfuitableto the
pianofgovernment
thereeftablii_ed;fortholewho
recelveit, and tholewhoarethe catifeof itsbe!ng
received,havefcarcely
anyotherideaofpolicy,than
thatofrheflareinwhichtheywereborn.
Whenthe Chriftianreligion,t_-o centuriesago.
becameunhappilydividedinto Catholicand Proteftant,thepeopleof the North embraced
theProtenant,and tholeof the fouthadl-iered
ftili to the
Catholic.
Thereafonisplain: thepeopleof thenorthhave,
and will for everhave,a fpititof libertyandindependence,whichthepeopleof the fouthhavenot;
and thereforea religion,whichhasnovifiblehead_
ismoreagreeable
to theindependency
oftheclimate,
thanthatwhichhasone.
In the countriesthemfelves
wherethe Proteftant
religionbecame
eftablifhed,
therevolutions
weremade
puffuantto thefeveralplansofpoliticalgovernment.
Lutherhavinggreatprincesonhisfide_wouldnever
havebeenable to rnal_ethemrelifhan ecclefiattic
authority
that had noexteriorpre-eminence;
while
Calvin,havingto do withpeololewholivedunder
M2
repub-
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republican
governments,
orwith obfcurecitizensin
monarchies,
mightverywellavoideftablithing
dignitiesandpreferments.
Eachofthefetworeligions
wasbelievedtobethe
molt perfect;the Calvinift
judginghis moltconformable
to whatChrifthadlaid,andthe Lutheran
to whattheApofiles
hadpra&ifed.
CHAP.
VI.
.&other
ofMr.Bayle's
Paradoxes.
MR. BAYLE,afterhavingabufedallreligions,
endeavours
to fullyChriitianity:he boldlyafferts,
thattrueChriRians
cannotforma government
ofany
duration.Whynot? Citizens
ofthisprofettlon
being
infinitely
enlightened
withrefpe&tothevarious
duties
oflife,andhavingthe warmeftzealto fulfilthem,
mutt be perfectlyfenfibleof the rightsof natural
defence.Themoretheybelievethemfelves
indebted
to religion,themoretheywouldthinkdue to their
country. Theprinciples
ofChriftianity,
deeplyengravedontheheart,wouldbeinfinitely
morepowerful thanthe falfehonourof monarchies,
thanthe
humanevirtfiesof republics,or the fervilefearof
defpoticftates.
It is aftonifhing,
thatthisgreatman/houldnotbe
abletodiftinguifl_
between
theordersfortheeftablifhmentofChriftianity,
andChriftianity
itfelf;andthat
hethouldbeliableto bechargedwithnotknowing
thefpiritof hisownreligion.W'henthe legiflator,
in_eadof laws,hasgivencounfels,thisis, becaufe
heknew,thatif thefecounfels
wereordained
aslaws,
theywouldbecontraryto thefpiritofthelawsth_.anfelves.
"
CHAP.

CHAP.
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VII.

OftheLawsofl_erfee'tion
in _Religion.
HUMANlaws,madeto dire&the will,ought
to giveprecepts,and not counfels
; religion,made
to influencethe heart,/houldgivemanycounfels,
andfewprecepts.
When,forinflance,it givesrules,notfor whatis
good,but forwhatis better; notto directtowhat
is right,buttowhatisperfect; it isexpedient,
that
thefethoutdbecounfels,
andnotlaws: for perfe_ion
can haveno relationto the univeffality
ofmenor
things. Betides,if therewerelaws,therewouldbe
a in¢ceffity
for an infinitenumberofothers,to make
peopleobfervethe firft. Celibacywas advifedby
Chriftianity:
whentheymadeit alag'in refpe_to a
certainorderof men,it becameneceflhry
to mike
new* oneseveryday,in orderto obligetholemen
toobferveit. •Thelegiflator
weariedhimfelf,andhe
weariedfociety,to makemenexecuteby precept,
whattholewholoveperfection
wouldhaveexecuted
ascounfel.
,,!i

C H A P.

VIII.

_f theConnegtion
between
themoralLawsandthofeof
Rel;gion.
jlN a country
fo unfortunate
as to havearet]gion
thatGodhasnotrevealed,
it isneceffary
for it:to be
agreeable
to morality
; becaufe,evena fat-fe_i'elig
i°n
isthebefifecuritywecanhaveoftheprobityofmen.
i

Dupin'sEc¢lefia_:.cal
Libraryofthe6th century_vol.5"
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Theprincipalpointsof religionoftheinhabitants
ofPegu _ are, not to commit murder, not to i_eal,to
avoid uncleannefs, not to give the leafLuneafinefsto
their neighbour, but to do him, on the contrary, all
the good in their power. V¢ith there rules they
think they ihould be l_vcdin any religionwhatfoever,
From hence it proceeds, that thole people, though
poor and proud, behave with gentlenefs and c0m-

pa_ontotheunhappy.
CHAP.

IX.

Of theEffenes.
THE Effenes
t madeavowto obferve
jtffticet_
mankind,todonoill toanyperfon,uponwhatfoever
account,to keep faithwith all the world,tohate
injui_ice,
to commandwithmodefty,alwaystofide
withtruth,andto flyfromallunlawful_gain,
C H A P.

X.

Of theSee7ofStoics,
THE feveralfe&sof philofophy
amongflthean.
cients,werea fpeciesof religion.Neverwereany
principlesmoreworthyof humannature,andmore
propertoformthegoodman_thantholeoftheStoics;
andif I couldfora momentceafeto thinkthatI am
a Chriftian,I fhouldnot be ableto hindermyfelf
fromranking"thede_true'tion
of the feet of Zeno
amongthemisfortunes
thathavebefallenthe human
race.
• Colle£tionof Voyagesthat contributedto the ¢flablilhment
of the Ea_
IndiaCompany_
vol.iii. part1. page36,
_f Hifl.of theJews_byPrideaux.

It

,CHAP._7.THE SPIRIT OF LAW8.
q6_
It carried to excels only tholethings in which
thereis true greatnefs,the contemptof pleafureand
of pain.
it wasthis feetalonethatmadecitizens; thisalone
thatmadegreat men; this alone,greatemperors.
Layingafidefor a momentrevealedtruths, let us
fearch through all nature,and we flaallnot find_i
noblerobje_than theAntoninus's: evenJulian himfelf, Julian, (a commendation
thus wreftedfromme,
will not renderme an accompliceof his apoftacy)
no, therehasnot beena prince fincehis reignmore
_vorthyto governmankind.
While the Stoicslookeduponriches,humang_andeur,grief,difquietudesandpleafure,asvanity; they
wereentirelyemployedin labouringforthe happinefs
of mankind,and in exercifingthe duties of tbciety.
It feemsas if they regardedthat facredfpirit, which
they believedto dwell within them, as a kind of
favourableprovidencewatchfuloverthehumanrace.
Bornfor fociety,theyall believedthatit wastheir
deftinyto labourforit ; with fomuchthelefsfatigue,
as theirrewardswereallwithinthemfelves. Happy
by their philofophyalone,it feemedas if only the
happinefsof otherscouldincreafetheirs.
CHAP.

XI.

Of Contemplation.
MEN being made to preferve, to nourifla,to
clothethemfelves,and do all the actionsoffociety,
retigionought not to givethemtoo contemplative
a
life_.
I Thisi"_theinconvenience
of thedoe2rineofFoeandLaockium,
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The :Mahometatas
becomefpeculative
by habit;
they:prayfivetimesaday,andeachtimetheyare
obligedto cartbehindthemeverythingwhichhas
a_y.con_;ern
with this world:this formsthemfor
fpeculation.Addto this, tl:at indifference
for all
(hingswhichisinfpired
bythedoctrine
ofunalterable
f_.te.
If othercaulksbetidesthereconcurto difengage
theiraffe&ions;
for int_ance,
if the feverityof the
government,
if the lawsconcerning
thepropertyof
land,givethema precarious
fpirit,allisto:_.
ThereligionoftheGaursformerlyrenderedPerfia
a ttourifhing
kingdom
; it corre&ed
thebadeffed'ts
of
defpoticpower. Thefameempireis nowdeftroyed
bytheMahometan
religion,
C H A P. XII.
OfPenances.
PENANCES oughtto bejoinedwiththeidea
of labour,not with that of idlenefs
; withtheidea
of good,notwith that of fuper.eminent;
with the
ideaoffrugality,notwiththatof avarice..
C H A P.

XIII.

Ofinexpiable
Crimes.
IT ;appears
froma paffageof the booksof the
pontiffs,quotedby Cicero*,thattheyhad_mongfl
_e_mans
inexpiablecrimes; andit is onthis
Llli.2. of laws.
::__t"$_rtifia:commilfiJm',
qaodncqueexplarlpotcrib impiecommiffum
oR;
qtlOd._t'_ pot_iLpubli¢!
facerdotea
expiaato.

:-_:::

that

C_x_.,4
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thatZ_zymus
foundsthenarration
foproper
to_bI_l_en
the motivesofConftantine's
converfion
; and:Jaalian,
thatbitterrailleryonthis eonverfion
in hisCa_fars.
ThePaganreligionindeed,whichprohibitea
on]y
romeof the groffercrimes,andwhichftopped
the
hand,butmeddlednotwith the heart,might:havi:
crimesthat wereinexpiable:but a religionwhich
bridlesallthepaflions
; whichis notmorejealousof
a&ionsthanofthoughtsanddefires
; whichholdsUs
not by a few chains,but by aninfinitenumberof
threads_which,leavinghumanjufticeafide,etlablifhesanotherkindofjuftice; whichisfoordered,
asto leaduscontinually
fromrepentance
tolove,and
fromloveto repentance
; whichputsbetweenthe
judgeandthe criminala greatermediator,between
thejuffandthemediator
a greatjudge; a religionlike
thisoughtnottohaveinexpiable
crimes.But,while
it givesfearandhopeto all, it makesus fuftieiently
fenfible,thatthoughthereisnocrimein itsownnatureinexpiable,
yeta wholecriminal
lifemaybefo;
that it is extremely
dangerous
to affrontmercy(by
n_wcrimesandnewexpiations
; that an uneafinefs
onaccountofancientdebts,fromwhichwearenever
entirelyfree,oughtto makeus afraidof contra&ing
newones,offillingupthemeafure,andgoingevea
to thatpointwherepaternalgoodnefs
islimited.
CHAP.

XIV.

Inwhatmanner
Religion
hasanInfluence
On'civilLaws.
.ASbothreligionandthecivillaws_oughttOiha_e
a peculiartendencyto rendermengoodcitizens,_
it
isevident,that whenoneof theredeviates_fromthis
end,the tendency
oftheotheroughttobe itrengthened.

_7o T_H_E
_SP_[RI_F_F LAW_ Boo_cX_lrV.
_.n_d.The lefs feveritythereis in religion,the
morethereought,tobein thedvillaws.
Thus the reigningreligionof Japanhavingfew
,/lo&fines,
andpropofing
neitherfuturerewards
nor
punifhments,
the lawsto fupplytheredefe&shave
_been
madewiththefpiritoffevefity,andareexecuted
_rithanextraordinary
.pun&uality.
Whenthedo&fine
of.necetlity
iseliabli/hed
byrelig'ron,
the penalties
"of the ,tawsoughtto be more
revere,andthemagifh,
ate,morevigilant; totheend
thatmen,whowouldotherwifebecome
abandoned,
mightbedetermined
bytheremotives; butit isquite
otherwife,wherereligion
haseffablifhed
thedoctrine
ofliberty.
Fromtheina&ivity
of the foulfpringstheMahomet'an
_o&rineofpredeffination,
andfromthisdoe•rineof predeftination
fpfingstheina&ivityof the
(oul. This,theyfay,is in the decreesof God;
theytour therefore
ind_tgetheirrepofe,tn a care
likethis,themag_rateoughttowakenbythelaws,
tholewhoarelulledatteep
byreligion.
Whenreligioncondemns
thingswhichthe.civil
lawsoughtto permit,thereis dangerleftthecivil
laws,ontheotherband,_hould
permitwhatreligion
oughtto condemn.Eitherof thefeis a conftant
proofof a wantof trueideasof thatharmony
and
proportion
whichoughtto fubfiftbetween
both.
ThustheTartars* underJenghiz-Khan,
amongfc
whomit wasafinandevena capitalcrimeto puta
knifeinthefire,to leanagain_a whip,to i'crike
a
hoffewith hisbridle,to breakonebonewithanother; didnotbelieveit to beanyfinto breaktheir
word,to feizcuponanotherman'sgoods,to doan
Seetherelationwrittenby JohnD_planCarpin,fontto TartarybyPope
InnocentIV.in theyear,z46.

injury
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injury_oaperfonoortocommitmurder.Ina word,
lawswhichrenderthatneceffary
whichis onlyindifferent,
havethis inconveniency,
that t.heymake
tholethingsindifferent
whichareabfolutely
neceffury.
'*'
Thepeopleof Formofa
* believe,thatthereis a
kindofhell; butit isto puniththolewhoatcertain
feafons
havenot gonenaked
; whohavedreffed
in
callico,andnotinfilk; whohaveprefumed
tolook
for oyfters;or whohaveundertaken
anybufmefs
withoutconfultingthe longof birds: whilftdrunkennefsand debauchery
arenotregarded
as crimes.
Theybelieve,eventhat thedebauches
of theirchildrenareagreeable
to theirgods.
Whenreligionabfolves
themindbyathingmerely"
accidental,
it loresitsgreateftinfluenceon mankind,
The peopleofIndiabelieve,that the watersof the
Gangeshavea fan&ifying
virtue+. Tholewhodie
on its banksareimagined
to beexempted
fromthe
tormentsoftheotherlife,andtobe entitledtodwell
in a regionfullof delights
; andfor this re,fortthe
afhesofthedeadarelentfromthemoltdiftantplaces
to be thrownintothis river. Little then doesit
fignifywhethertheyhavelivedvirtuoufly
ornot, fo
theybebutthrownintotheGanges.
Theideaofaplaceofrewardshasaneceffary
conhe&ionwiththeideaof the abodesofmifery;and
whentheyhopefor the formerwithoutfearingthe
latter,the civillawshaveno longeranyinfluence.
Menwhothinkthemfelves
lureofthe rewardsofthe
otherlife,areabovethepowerofthelegiflator
; they
lookupondeathwithtoomuchcontempt
: howihall
* t%lle2Rion
of Voyagesthat contributedto the eftablifllmentof theEaft
Iadiacompany,vol.v. pageI9z.
J"_difyingLcttcrs_collc_,x5.
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themanbe reflrained
bylaws,whobelieves
thatthe
greatei_painthemagiffrate
caninfli&,willendina
momentto beginhishappinefs
?
C'H A P. XV.
HowfalfeReligions
arefometimes
corre_ed,
bytheCivil
Laws.
SIMPLICITY,fuperflition,or a refpec"t
for
antiquity,havefometimes
effablithed
myflefiesor
ceremonies/hockit_g
to modeRy
: of thistheworRl
hasfumifned
numerous
examples.Ariflotle* lays,
thatinthiscarethelawpermits
thefathers
offamilies
to repairto thetempleto celebrate
theremyftefies
for
theirwivesandchildren.Howadmirable
thecivil
law,whichinfpiteof religionpreferves
themanners
untainted
!
Auguflus
t excluded
theyouthof eitherrexfrom
affiRing
at anyno&urnal
ceremony,
unlefsaccompaniedbya moreagedrelation;andwhenherevived
theLupercalia,
hewouldnotallowtheyoungmento
runnaked.
CHAP.

XVI.

H6"_theLawsofReligion
correEt
theInconveniencies
Of
apolitical
Conflitution.
ON the otherhand,rellgionmayfupporta fla_e,
whenthelawsthemfelves
areincapable
ofdoingit.
Thus,Whena kingdomis frecluently
agitated
by
civilwars,religionmaydo much,byobligingone
partof the flateto remainalwaysquiet. Among
t:-_ P'01it.llb.vli. cap.*7.

_ Suetoaius_nAugufto_cap.3x.

the

:
!
i
i
!
_

i
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the Greeks, the Eleans,as prieftsof Apollo,lived
always in peace. In Japan*. the city of Meaco
enjoysa conftantpeace,as being a holy city: religion fupportsthisregulation,andthat empirewhich
feemsto be aloneuponearth,and whichneitherhas,
nor will have, any dependenceon foreigners,has
always,in its ownbofom,a trade whichwarcannot
ruin.
In kingdoms,wherewars arenotentereduponby
ageneralconfent,andwherethelawshavenotpointed
out any meanseither of terminatingOr preventing
them, religioneftabliflaes
timesof peace,or ceffafion
fromhoftilities,that the peoplemay be ableto fow
their corn, and performthofeother labours, which
areabfolutelyneceffary
for thefubfiftenceoftheftate.
Everyyearallhoffilityceafesbetweenthe-[-Arabian
tribes for four months; the leaftdifturbancewould
then be an impiety. In formertimes,when every
]ord in France declared war or peace, religion
granteda truce, which was to take placeat certain
feafons.
C H A P.

XVII.

_7_efame Subje_continued.
i
i
:

WHEN a ftatehasmanycaufesfor hatred,religlon oughtto producemany ways of reconciliation.
The Arabs, a peopleaddi&edto robbery,are frequentlyguiltyof doing injuryand injufiice. Mahomet_ ena_ed thislaw: " If anyoneforgivesll_the
*Colle_on
ofVoyages
made
toef_ablifh
an Indiacompany,
vol. iv.
13agex27. '
._, Seeg_rldea.x, life of Mahomet, page-6¢.
Koran, book.z, chap. of the cow.
• _ On renouncingthe law of retaliation;

" " """ " " ; :'; g
- : ", : ."....
_ .
_.....

" blood

*_4 T Id:E"
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" blbod_of
hisbrother,hemaypuffue_hemalefac_r
" fordamages_and'interefc:
bu_he whoilia11
_injure
"_the wicked,after _avingreceivedfatisea_ow,
'_ ¢hatl_in theday of judgraenr,
fufferthe molt
"- gri_oustorments."
TheGermans_
inherited:
thehatred_
andenrn_ of
theirnearrelations
: butthere'werenote_crna_!
Homicidewasexpiated
by givinga certain
numberof
eattle,and all the familyreceivedfatisfa&ior_:
a
thing extremelyufeful,lays Wacitus
_*',beeaufeen,mitiesaremot'cdangerous
amongffa fi,eepeople. I
helieve,,
indeX;thatthen"miniffers
ofreligion,,
who
wereheldbythemin:famucheredit_wereconcerned
in therereconciliations.
Amongff
theinhabitants
of Malacca
+i whereno
formof reconciliafiow
is eftablifl_ed,
he who has
committedmurder,certainof beingafl_frinated
by
therelations
orfri_ds,ofthedeceafed,
abandons
hirri;
fetftofiary,andwoundsorkitlsallhemeets.
C H A P.

XVIII..

How theLawsof"Reh'gfou
havethe EEec7of Civil
Laws.
THE rirRGreekswerefmallnations,frequently
difperf_d,
pirates-at,
lea)unjufcat land,withoutgovernment,and withoutlaws. The mightya&ions
ofHerculesand Thefehslet us"fee"the R_teoftliat
•firingpeople. Whatcouldreligion:
domore,to infpirethemwi_hhorroragairsft
murder? It declaredg
thatthemanwhohadbeen+murderedwasenraged
Demorlb.Germanorum.
"_CollecqJ.on
of voyagesthat contributedto _ eihhllfhmentof th'/__at_
Indiacompany,vol.vii. page303. See aifo bfemolr¢-of:th_
C. dg'Fzrb_n_
andwhathelaysof thepeopleof Maeal/ir.
Phta_,of laws)lib.9'
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ag_n_ the affaflin,
that he wouldpoffefshismind
_,ithterrorandtcouble,andobtig_him to yield,to
himtheplies hehadfrequented
_henalive. They
couldnot touchthe criminal,nor conveffewith
him*, withoutbeingdefile-d:
the murderer
wasto
be expelled
theci_, andan_e_piationmadeforthe

rime+.

C H, A. P-

XIX..

Thatitisnotfo muchtk;eTruth,
orFatjltyofa DoftHne
• ¢vbich
renders
it ufefulorpernicious
toMenin Civil
Government,
astheUfeor./lbufeofit,
THE moRtrue andholydo&tines:
maybe a_teaded:
with.theretryworffconfequences,
whenthey
arenot conne&ed
withthepfiiacipli_s_of:
foolery
; and,
onthecontrary,d0&rines,the,moR_
falfemaybeat=
tendedwith,excellenteonfequenoesg
whea.cont,
rived
foastobeconne&ed
withthereprinciples.
Thereligionof Confucius_dif0wns_
theimmortalityofthefoul; andthere&of.22enodid notbelieveit. Theretwo fe&shavedrawnfrom.their,
bad principlesconfequences_
not,juff indeed,but
moRadmirableas to their influenceon foeieq;.
e_Tr_%_aiy
of Oedipus
Colnneas.
"_Plat%oflaws_lib. 9"
A Chln¢'f¢
philofopher
re;fonathan agaiaRxh,e do_tri_eof F=. " It ;_
" laid,in a book of that fc&, that the bodyis ourdwellingplace,andthe
**foultheimmortalgueftwhichlodgesthere: 'butif the6odle,ofour_eh(ions
%arconly.a lodging,it is natur#ltoregard,
th_n .wJth_1_famecon_mptw¢_
_'/houldfeelfora ftru_ur¢of earthanddirt. Is not tiffsend/_avourlng
_otear
" fromtheheartthe virtue of loveto one'sownparents? Tl:fisleadsus even
c, toneglectthe careof the body_andtorefufeit the¢ompaflion
and'affe_ion
" foneceffary
foritsprefexvation
_ hencethedlf¢iplesof Foe kifl*hemfelc_s
" "bythoufands." t¢_Jork
_f.an ancientChi_efe'_Idlof_lur_
in thecdldtionof
].)uttalde_vol.iii. page5z.

Thole
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Thole of the religionof Tao, andof Foe,believe
the immortality
of the foul; but fromthis faered
doctrine
theydrawthemoltfrightfulconfequences.
Thedo&rineoftheimmortality
ofthefoulfalfely
underftood,
has,atmoffin everypartof the globe,
andin everyage,engaged
women,flares,fubje&s,
friends,to murderthemfelves,
that theymightgo
andfervein theotherworldtheobjectoftheirrefpc&
orlovein this. Thus it wasin the Weft-Indies
;
thusit wasamongff
theDanes";thusit isat prefent
in Japan%in Maeaffar_,andmanyotherplaces.
Therecultomsdo notfodirc&lyproceedfromthe
do6trineoftheimmortality
ofthefoul,as fromthat
of the refurre&ion
of thebody,fromwhencethey
havedrawnthis confequence,
that, afterdeath,the
fameindividual
willhavethefamewants,thefame
fenfiments,
thefamepaffions.In thispointofview,
thedo&rine
oftheimmortality
of thefoulhasa prodigiouseffe&onmankind
; becaufethe ideaof only
a fimplechangeof habitation,is morewithinthe
reachofthehumanunderfhnding,
andmoreadapted
toflatterthe heart,thantheideaof a newmodification.
It is notenoughforreligionto effabli_a do&rine,
it mu_alfodire_its influence.ThistheChrifiiaa
religionperforms
inthemoRadmirable
manner,particularlywithregardto the doc_rlnes
of whichwe
havebeenfpeaking.It makesus hopefor a ftate,
whichis the obje&of our belief;not for a Rate
whichwehavealready
experienced,
orknown: thus
everyarticle,eventherefurre&ion
ofthebody,leads
usto fpiritual
ideas.
SeeTho.Barthol]n's
Antiq.
oftheDanes.
_"AnAccount
ofJapan,in the Co[l¢_ioa
ofVoyages
thatcontributed
to
e/hbli_anEaR
Indiacompany.
Forbia"s
memoirs.
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d H A P. xx.
_l'he
fame Subje_continued.
THE facredbooks*of the ancientPerfiansfay,
_ If youwould be holy, inffru&)Tourchildren,be,¢ caufeall thegoodactionswhichtheyperformwill
" be imputedto you." They advifethemto marry
betimes,beea.u£e
childrenat thedayofjudgmentwill
be as a bridge,over which tholewho have none
cannotpats. There do_rin_s w_re falfe, but ex.
tremelyufeful, .
CHAP.

X'XI.

Df the]i¢etempfychofis.
.THE do&rlneof the immortalityof the foulis
dividedintothreebranches,thatof pureimmortality,
that of a fimplechangeof habitation,and that of a
metempfychofis
; that is, thefyftemof the Chriftians,
that of the 8cythians,anddratofthe Indians. We
haveju(t been fpeakingof the two firf_,and [ flaaU
fay of thelaft, thatasit hasbeenwellorillexplained,
ithas had good or bad effe_s. As it infpiresmen
with a certain horror againftbloodfhed,very fev¢
murders are comro{ttedin. the Indies; and though
they feldom punilh with death, yet they enjoya
pe;fe&tranquility......
,- ,
On theotherhand, womenburn themfelvesatthe
deathof their hutbands; thus it is onlythe innocent
_'ho fuffera violentdeath.
Mr, Flyd¢.

Vc ,.IL

N

- ....
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_fT:at
it is dangerous
for Religion
toinfpireanAver.fion
for 7"kings
!nthen_lves
indi_erent.
A KIND of honoureflabliihed
in the Indiesby"
theprejudices
ofreligion,hasmadethefeveraltribes
conceive
an"averfion
againfl
eachother.This honour
is foundedentirelyon religion; therefamilydifo
tin&ions
formnocivildiflin&ions
; thereareIndians
who wouldthink themfelves
di/honoured
byeating
withtheirking.
Therefortsof diflin&ions
areconne&ed
with a
certainavertionfor othermen,verydifferentfrom
tholefentiments
whichnaturallyarifefromdifference
ofrank; which,amongfi
us, comprehends
alovefor '
inferiors.
Thelawsof religionfllouldneverinfpireanaverfion to any thing but vice, and,aboveall, they
/houldnevereflrange
manfromaloveandtendernefs
forhisownfpecies.
TheMahometan
and Indianreligionsembracean
infinitenumberofpeople: theIndianshatetheMahometans,becaufetheyeat eows;the Mahometans
detefttheIndians,becaufetheyeathogs.
C H A P.

XXIII.

Of Feflivals.
WHEN religionappointsa ceffation
fromlabour,
it oughttohavea greaterregardto the nece_tiesof
mankind,thanto thegrandeurofthebeingitdefigns
tohonour.
Athens

C_AP.=3.
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Athens¢ wasfubje&togreatinconveniencies
from
theexceffive
]mmberof its feRivals.Therepowerful people,to wholedecifion
allthecitiesofGreece
cameto fubmittheirquarrels,couldnothavetime
to difpatchfucha multiplicity
ofaffairs.
WhenConi_antine
ordainedthat thepeoplethould
leftonthefabbath,hemadethisdecreeforthecitiest,
andnotfor the inhabitantsof theopencountry; he
wasfenfible,thatlabourin thecitieswasufeful,but
in thefieldsneceffary.
For the famereafon,in a countryfupportedby'
commerce,
the numberoffeftivalsoughtto be relativeto thisverycommerce.Proteftant
andCatholic
countriesarefituated+ infucha mannerthatthereis
moreneedoflabourin theformerthaninthelatter;
thefuppreffion
offefdvalsisthereforemorefuitable
to
Protefcant
thanto Catholiccountries.
DampierIIobferves,thatthediverfions
ofdifferent
nationsvarygreatly,accordingto the climate. As
hotclimates
producea quantityofdelicatefruits,the
barbarians
eatilyfindneceffaries,
andtherefore@end
muchtime in diverfions.The Indiansof colder
countries
havenot£omuchlelfure,beingobligedto
fiflaandhuntcontinually
; hencetheyhavelefsmufic,
dancing,andfeftivals.If a newreligionfllouldbe
eftablifhed
amongi_thefepeople,it oughtto have
regardto thisin thein_itutionoffefdvals.
w Xenophononthe republicof Athens.
"1"Leg. 3' Cod.de Ferlis. This law was doubtlefsmade only for the
Pagans.
_.The Catholicslie moretoward_the fauth, andthe ProteNantstowards
thenorth.
Dampiere's
voyages_vol.ii.

"

Nz
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Of thelocalLawsof Religion,
THERE aremanylocallawsinvariousreligions
and whenMontezuma
with fo muchobftinacyin,
rifted,thatthereligionoftheSpaniards
wasgoodfor
theircountry,andhis forMexico,he didnotaffect
anabfurdity
; becaufe,infa&,legiflators
couldnever
helphavinga regardto whatnaturehadeftablithed
beforethem.
Theopinionof the metempfychofis
is adaptedto
theclimateof the Indies. An exceftiveheatburns
-":up all the country; theycanbreedbut veryfew
cattle; theyare alwaysin dangerof wantingthem
for tillage;their blackcattlemultiplybut indifferently-l-;and theyarefubje&to manydiftempers:
a law of religionwhichpreferves
them,istherefore
morefuitableto thepolicyofthecountry.
While the meadowsare fcorchedup, rice and
pulfe,bythe attiftance
of water,arebroughtto perre&ion; a law of religionwhichpermitsonlythis
kind of nourifllment,muffthereforebe extremely
ufefultomenin tholeclimates.
Theflethillofcattlein thatcountryisinfipid,but
the milk and butterwhichtheyreceivefromthem
fervesfor a part of theirfubfiftence;thereforethe
lawwhichprohibitsthe eatingandkillingof cows,
isin thelndiesnoturireafonable.
Athenscontained
a prodigious
multitudeofpeople,
bu_itsterritorywasbarren. It wastherefore
g reliv
+ SeeBernJer'stravel
b vol.ii. pageI37.
•_ Edifyingletters,col xii. page95"
;_Bernier'stravels_vo!:ii. pagex_7#
g_ot]s
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glousmaximwiththispeople,thattholewhooffered
romefmallprefentsto the gods*, hoi_oured
them
morethantholewhofacrifieed
anox.
C H A P.

XXV.

fbeInconveniency
of tranfflantino_
a _Religion
fi'omone
Country
toanother.
i T followsfromheni_e,thattherearefrequeritiy
manyinconvenienci_s
attendingthetranfplanting
a
religionfromonecountry
to anyother.
" Thehog,"laysMr.deBoulainvilliers_-,
" muff
*_beveryfearceinArabia,wheretherearealmoR
no
*_woods,andhardlyanythingfit for thenourith*' mentofthereanimals
: betides,thefaltnefsof the
*_wateraridfoodrenders
thepeoplemoRfufeeptible
*_ofcutaneous
diforders."Thislocallawcouldnot
be goodin other._countries,
wherethehogis almoff
anhniverfal_
and in fomefort a neceffary
nourithment.
I flaallheremakea refle_ion. San6torius
hasobfervedthat porktranfpiresbutlittleII,andthatthis
kindof meatgreatl)rhindersthetranfpiration
ofother
food; hehasfoundthatthis diminution
amountsto
a third§. Betides,it is knownthat the want of
tranfpiration
formsor increafesthe difordersof the
/kin. Thefeedingonporkoughtrathertobeprohi.
bitedin climateswherethepeoplearefubje&tothere
diforders,as in Paleffine,Arabia,./Egypt,and
Lybia.
* Euripides
inAthemeus,lib.:_.
_f Lifeof Mahomet.
_ As in China.
Mtdi¢inaStatica_f_Ct.iii. aphor._3.
§ Ibid.
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Thefa#zeSztbje_7
continued.
SIR JohnChardin* lays,thatthereis not a n_tvigableriverin Perfia,exceptthe Kur, whichis at
theextremityoftheempire. Theancientlawofthe
Gaurs,whichprohibitedfailingonrivers,wasnot
thereforeattendedwith any inconvenience
in this
country,thoughit wouldhaveruinedthe tradeof
another.
Frequentbathingsareextremely
ufefulin hotclimates. On this accounttheyare ordainedin the
Mahometan
law, andintheIndianreligion. In the
Indiesit isa mottmeritorious
a&topraytot Godin
the runningftream:buthowcouldthefethingsbe
performed
inotherclimates
?
When a religionadaptedto the climateof one
countryclafhes
toomuchwiththeclimateofanother,
it cannotbe thereeltablithed
; and whenever
it has
beenintroduced,it has beenafterwardsdifcarded.
It feemsto all humanappearance,
as if theclimate
hadprefcribedthe boundsof the Chriftianand the
Mahometan
religions.
It followsfrom hence,that it is almot2zlways
properfora religiontohaveparticulardo&rines,
and
a generalworthip.In lawsconcerning
the pra&ice
of religiousworfhip,thereoughtto bebutfewparticulars: forinftance,theythouldcommandmortificationingeneral,andnota certainkindof mortification. Chriflianity
is fullofgoodfenfe: abflinence
is
ofdivineinftitution
; but a particularkindof abftinenceis ordainedbyhumanauthority,andtherefore
maybechanged.
TravchintoPcrfia,vohz.

_ Bernier's
Travels,vol._.
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OF LAWS AS RELATIVE TO THE ESTABLISHMENT
OF RELIGION AND ITS EXTEKNAL POLITY,

CHAP.

L

Of religious
Sentiments.
HE piousmanand the atheit_
alwaystalkof
religion; theonefpeaksofwhatheloves,and
theotherofwhathefears.
CHAP.

If.

OftheMotives
ofAttachment
todifferent
Religions.
THE different
religlons
ofthe worlddo notgive
to tholewhoprofefsthemequalmotivesofattachment; this dependsgreatlyonthe mannerinwhich
theyagreewith theturn of thoughtandperceptions
ofmankind.
We areextremelyaddic%dto idolatry,and yet
havenogreatinclination
for thereligionofidolaters
:
we are notveryfondof fpiritualideas,andyetare
moltattachedto tholereligionswhichteachus to
adorea fpiritualbeing. Thisproceeds
fromthefatisration we findin ourfelves
at havingbeenfointelligentas to chufea religion,whichraifesthedeity
fromthat bafenefs
in whichhe hadbeenplacedby
others. Welookuponidolatryasthereligionofan
ignorant
people; andthereligionwhichhasafpiritual
beingforitsobje_ as thatof the moltenlightened
_ations,
N4
When
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When with a do&rinethat givesus the ideaof a
fpiritualfupremebeing, we CanRilljoin tholeof a
fenfiblenature, and admitthemintoourworfhip,we
contra&a greater attachmentto religion; becaufe
thole motives, which we havejuff mentioned,are
added to our natural ilMinationsfor the obje&sof
fenfe. Thus the Catholics,who have moreof this
kind of worflfipthan the Proteftants,are moreattachedto their religionthan the Proteftantsare to
theirs, andmorezealousfor its propagation.
When the * peopleof Ephefuswereinformedthat
thefathersof the councilhad declaredtheymight call
the VirginMary the motherof God,theyweretranfportedwithjoy, theykiffedthe handsof thebiflaops,
they embracedtheir knees,and the whole city refoundedwith acclamations.
When an intelle&ualreligionfuperaddsa choice
madebythedeity, anda preferenceto tholewhoprofefsit to tholewho donot, thisgreatlyattachesus to
religion. The Mahometanswouldnot be fuchgood
rnuflialmans,
if onthe onehandthereu erenot idolatrousnations,whomakethemimaginethemfelvesthe
championsof the unity of God; and on the other
Chriflians,to make them believe that theyare the
_bje&sof hispreference.
A religionburthenedwith many$ ceremonies,at.
taches us to it more ftronglythanthat whichhasa
(ewer number. \Ve have an extremepropenfitvto
thingsinwhichwearecontinuallyemployed; wffnefs
the obftinateprejudicesof the _:Mahometansand the
St.Cyril'sletter.
This doesnot contrad_c"t
whatI have faldin thela_chapterof the pre.
cedingbook: :Iherefpeakof the motive_ofattachmentto religion_a._dthere
of themeansof renderingit moregeneral.
This hasbeenremarkedoverall the world. See, as to the Turks, the
miflionsof the Levanti the Colle_ionof Voyagesthat co_trlbote4totheeftabllfl_ment
ofan EaRladlacompany,vol.iii. p. zox. ontheMoorsof Batavia
andFatherLabatonthe Mahometanne_ro_s_
&c.

Jews;
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Jews; and the readinefswith which barbarousand
ravagenationschange their religion,who, as they"
areemployedentirelyin hunting, or war, havebut
few religiousceremonies.
Men areextremelyinclinedto the pa_onsof hope
and fear; a religiontherefore,that had neither a
heavennora hell, couldhardlypleafethem. This is
provedby theeafewith which foreignreligionshave
beeneflablithedin Japan, and the zeal andfondnefs
with whichthey werereceived*.
In orderto raifean attachmentto religion,it is
neceffarythat it ihouldinculcatepure morals. Men
whoareknavesby retail, areextremelyhoner in the
grofs: they love moralitT. AndwereI not treating
of fogravea fubjed't,I fhouldfay,that this appears
remarkablyevidentin our theatres: we are lure of
pleatingthe peopleby fentimentsavowedby morality ; we are lure of ihockingthem by tholeit difapproves.
Whenexternalworihlpisattendedwith greatmagnificence,it flattersour minds, andRronglyatt0ches
us to religion. The richesof temples,and tb,ofeof
theclergy,greatlyaffeCtus. Thus, eventhe mifery
ofthe people,is a motivethatrendersthemfondof a
religion,which hasfervedas apretext to tholewho
werethecaufeof their mifery.
C H A P.

III.

Of 7"emples.
ALMOST all civilizednationsdwellin boules;
from hencenaturallyarofetheideaof buildinga houfe
t, The (2hri_ianandthe Indianreligions; therel_avea hellanda ?arad_fi
G
whickthereligionof Sintoshasnot.

for
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for God, in whichtheymightadoreandfeekhim,
amidttalltheirhopesandfears.
And, indeed
, nothingis morecomfortable
to mankind, thanaplacein whichtheymayfindthedeity
peculiarly
prefent,andwheretheymayaffemble
togetherto confers
theirweaknefs,
andtelltheirgriefs.
Butthisnaturalideaneveroccurredtoanybutfuch
ascultivated
theland; thofewhohavenohoufesfor
themfelves,
wereneverknownto buildtemples.
This wasthe caufethat madeJenghis-Khan
difcoverfuch a prodigiouscontemptfor mofques*.
This prince-1"
examinedthe Mahometans,
he approvedofalltheirdo&rines,
,_xeeptthatof theneceffity of goingto Mecca:he couldnotcomprehend
whyGodmightnotbeeverywhereadored. Asthe
Tartarsdidnotdwellin houfes,theycouldhaveno
ideaoftemples.
Thofepeoplewho havenotemples,havebut a
fmallattachmentto theirownreligion. Thisisthe
reafonwhy the Tartarshavein all timesgivenfo
greata toleration
_ ; whythebarbarousnationswho
conqueredtheRomanempire,did nothefitatea momentto embraceChriftianity;why the ravagesof
Americahavefolittlefondnefs
fortheirownreligion;
why, finceour mittionaries
have built churchesin
Paraguay,thenativesof that countryarebecomefo
zealousforours.
As the deityis the refugeof theunhappy,and
noneare moreunhappythancriminals,menhave
beennaturallyled to thinktemplesan afylumfor
tholewretches. Thisideaappearedfrillmorenatu'_ ]_nteringthe mofqueof Bocharajhe tookthe Koran)andthrewit under
his horfe'stent. ttifl,of theTartarJ_
p. z73,
+ Ibid. page34z.
Thisdifpofition
of mindhasbeencommunicated
to theJapanefe_who_a
it maybeeafilyproved_derivetheiroriginalfromtheTartars.
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ral to the Greeks,wheremurderers,
chafedfrom
theircityandtheprefence
ofmen,feemedtohaveno
houfesbutthetemples,nor otherprote_orsbutthe
gods.
At firftthefewereonlydeflgnedfor involuntary
homicides
; butwhenthepeoplemadethema fanctuaryforthofewhohadcommitted
greatcrimes,they
fellintoa grofscontradi&ion,if theyhadoffended
men,theyhad muchgreaterreafonto believethey
hadoffended
thegods.
Thefeafylumsmultiplied
inGreece. Thetemplesj
laysTacitus*, werefilledwith infolventdebtors,
andwicked/laves
; the magiftratefoundit difficult
to exercife
hisoffice; thepeopleprote&ed
thecrimes
ofmenas the ceremonies
ofthegods; atlengththe
fenatewasobligedto retrencha greatnumberof
them.
ThelawsofMoleswereperfe&ly
wife. Theman
whoinvoluntarily
killedanother,wasinnocent
; but
hewasobligedtobetakenawayfrombeforetheeyes
oftherelationsof thedeceafed
: Molestherefore
appointedan afylumt for fuch unfortunatepeople,
Theperpetrators
ofgreatcrimesdeferrednota place
offafety,and theyhad none_, theJewshadonlya
portabletabernacle,
which continuallychangedits
place:thisexcludedtheideaof a fan&uary.It is
true, thattheyhadafterwards
a temple; butthecriminals,whowould refortthitherfrom all parts,
mightdifturbthedivinefervice. If perfonswhohad
committed
manflaughter,
hadbeendrivenoutofthe
country,aswascuftomary
among_theGreeks,they
hadreafonto fearthat theywould worl'hipftrange
gods. All thereconfiderations
madethemet'cablilh
citiesoffafety,wheretheymightflayfill the death
ofthehigh-prieR.
Annal.lib.z.

afNumb.
xxxv.

_ Ibld.
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IY.

Of the21_n_ers
of Religion.
THE firt_men, laysPorphyry,facrifieedonly
Vegetables.Ina worfhipfotimple,everyonemight
beprieftin hisownfamily.
Thenatural&tireofpleatingtheDeitymultiplied!
ceremonies.Fromhenceit followed,thatmenemployedin agriculture
becameincapableofobt_rving
themall, andoftillingupthenumber.
Particularplaceswereconfecrated
to thegods; it
thenbecameneceffary
thattheythouldhaveminitters
to takecareof them; in thefamemanneras every
citizentookcareof his houfeand domeftic
affairs.
Hencethepeoplewhohaveno priersarecommonly
barbarians
:fuch wereformerlythePedalians*,and
fucharefrilltheWolgufky
TMenconfecrated
totheDeityoughttobehonoured,
efpecially
amongftpeoplewhohaveformedanidea
ofa pertbnalpurityneceffary
to approachtheplaces
moltagreeable
to the gods,andfortheperformance
ofparticularceremonies.
Thewor_ipofthegodsrequiringa continualapplication,moltnationswereledtoconfider
theclergy
as a feparatebody. Thus, amongfttheEgyptians,
theJews, andthePerfians
+, theyconfecrated
tOthe
Deitycertainfamilies
whoperformed
andperpetuated
thefervice. Therehavebeenevenreligions,which
havenotonlyef_ranged
ecclefiaftics
frombufinefs,but
havealfotakenawaytheembarraffments
ofa family;
LiliusGiraldus,
page7:t6.
"l"A people
ofSiberia.Seetl:eaccount
givenbyMr,Everard
Y/brant
Ides_
intheColle_ion
ofTravels
totheNortbjvol.$.
Mr.Hyde.
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llnd
this
isthepra6lice
oftheprincipal
branch
of
Chrittianlty.
I/hall not heretreatof theconfequences
of thelaw
of celibacy:it is evident,that it maybecomehurtful, in proportionasthe bodyof the clergymaybe
too numerous; and, in confequenceof this, thatof
the laitytoo fmall.
Bythenatureofthehumanunderftanding,we love
in religioneverythingwhich carriesthe ideaof diffi.culty; as in point of moralitywe havea fpeculative
fondnefsfor everything whichbearsthe characRer
of
feveriry.. Celibacyhasbeenmoft agreeableto thole
nationsto whomit feemedleaft adapted,and with.
whomit mightbe attendedwith themoltfatal confequences. In the fouthern countries of Europe,
,where,by thenatureof the climate,the lawof celibacyis moredifficultto obferve,it hasbeenretained;
_n thole of the north, where the paffionsare lefs
lively, it has been banithed. Further, in countries
wherethere are but few inhabitants,it hasbeenadmitted; in thofethatarevaftlypopulous,it hasbeen
rejected. It is obvious,that there retie&ionsrelate
only to the too great extenfionof celibacy,andnog
to celibacyitfelf.
CHAP.

V.

Of the BoundswhichtheLawsoughtto_r_ribe to tl:..e
Richesof theClergy.
A S particularfamiliesmaybeextin&,their wealth
cannot be a perpetualinheritance. The clergyis a
familywhich cannot be extin&; wealthis therefore
fixedto it for ever, and cannotgo out of it.
Particularfamilies may increafe, it is neceffary
then that th.eir wealth ihould altb increafe. The
clergy

rgo
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clergyisa familywhichoughtnotto increafe
; their
wealthoughtthento belimited.
We haveretainedtheregulations
oftheLevitical
lawsastOthe poffettions
of the clergy,exceptthole
relatingto the boundsof therepoffeflions
: indeed,
amongRus we mut_everbe ignorant
of thelimit,
beyondwhichanyreligious
community
cannolonger
be permitted
to acquire.
Thefeendlefsaequifitions
appearto the peoplefo
unreafonable,
that he who flaouldfpeat¢in their
defence,wouldbe regarded
asanidiot.
The civillawsfindfometimes
manydifficulties
in
alteringeftablithedabufes;becaufetheyare cont_e&edwith thingsworthyof refpe&;in thiscafe
an indire&proceedingwouldbe a greaterproofof
the wifdomof the legiflaror,thananotherwhich
flruckdire&lyat the thingitfetf. Infteadofprohibitingthe acquifitions
oftheclergy,we Paould
leek
to givethema diftat_e
for them; to leavethemthe
righg andtotakeawaythedeed.
In romecountriesofEurope,a refpec"t
fortheprivilegesofthenobilityhaseftablithed
intheirfavoura
.rightof indemnity
overimmoveable
.goodsacquired
in mortmain.The intereftof the pnncehasin the
famecaremadehimexa&a right ofamortization:
In Caftile,whereno fuchrightprevails,theclergy
havefeizeduponeverything. In Arragon,where
thereis romerightof amortization,
theyhaveobtainedlefs:in France,wherethisright andthat of
indemnityare eftablithed,
they have acquiredlefs
t_ill; andit maybe laid,thattheprofperity
ofthis
kingdomis ina greatmeafureowingto the exercife
of theretwo rights. If poffiblethen,increafethere
rights,andputa ftoptothemortmain.
Renderthe ancientandneceffary
patrimony
ofthe
clergyfattedandinviolable
: letit befixtandeternal
like

C_r. 6,7. THE SPIKIT OF LAWS.
t9t
likethatbody itfelf: but let new inheritancesbe out
of the_.rpower.
Yermit them to break the rule, when the ruleis
bec,_mean abufe; fufferthe abufe, when it enters
into therule.
They12111
rememberat Rome a certainmemorial
fer,t thither on rome difputeswith the clergy, in
whichwasthismaxim; " The clergyought to con" tribute to the expencesof the _ate, let the Old
_' Teftamentfay what it will." They concluded
from this pmTage,that the authorof this memorial
was betterverfedin the languageof the tax-gatherersp
than in thatof religion.
CHAP.

¥I.

OfMonafleries.
THE leaftdegreeof commonfenfewill letus fee,
thatbodiesdefignedfor aperpetualcontinuancethould
not be allowedto felltheirfundsfor life, norto borrow for life; unlefswe want themto be heirs to all
tholewhohaveno relations,-andto tholewhodo not
chufeto ha_'eany. Thefemen playagainffthe peo.
ple, but theyholdthe bank themfelves.
C

H A P.

VII.

Of theLuxuryof Superflition.
"
"
"
"

ccTHOSE are guilty of impiety towards the
gods, JaysPlato"_,who deny their exiftence; or
who, while theybelieveit, maintainthat*theydo
notinterferewith whatis donebelow; or, in fine,
who think that they can eafilyappeafethem by
OfLaws_hook Io,

facrifices;

xg_
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" faerifices:three opinionsequally'pernicious."
Platohasherefaidallthattheclearerlightofnature
haseverbeenableto fay,in pointofreligion.
The magnificence
of externalwodhiphas a principaleonne&ion
with the conRitution
of theRate.
In goodrepublics,theyhave curbednot onlythe
luxuryof vanity,buteventhatoffuperftition.
They
haveintroducedfrugallawsintoreligion.Of this
numberaremanyofthelawsofSolon,manyofth0fe
of Plato on funerals,adoptedby Cicero; and,in
line,fomeofthelawsofNuma* onfaeriflccs.
Birds,laysCicero,andpaintingsbegunandfiniflaed
in a day,aregiftsthe moRdivine. Weoffercommon things,lays a Spartan,that we mayalways
haveit inourpowertohonourthegods.
Thedefireofmanto payhiswor/hipto thedeity,
is verydifferentfromthe magnificence
ofthiswor]hip, Let us not offerour treafuresto him, if we
are notproudof/hewingthat we efleemwhathe
wouldhaveusdefpife.
" What tour the godsthink of thegiftsof the
" impious"laidtheadmirable
Plato," whenagood
" manwouldblufhto receiveprefentsfromavil"" lain.,'"
Religionoughtnot, underthe pretenceof gifts,
to drawfromthe people,whattheneceflities
ofthe
ttatehaveleft them; but, asPlatot lays," The
"" chafie
atndthepious
oughttooffergifts,whichrefemble
hemfelves."
Norisit properforreligionto encourage
expenfive
funerals.What is theremorenatural,thanto take
awaythedifference
offortuneina circumftance,
arid
in theverymoment,whichequalsallfortunes?
* Regurn
vinonerefpcrgito.
Lawofthe
Twelve
Tables.
OnLaw_b'a0k
ii.

CHAP.
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VIII.

O)itbePontificate.
WHEN religionhas manyminitters,it is natural
}'orthemto have a chiet:,and for a fovereignpontif
_tobe eflablilhed. In monarchies,wherethefeverat
_i'dersi_fthe ffatecannot be kept toodiftin&,and
whereall powersOughtnot to bel&Igedin thefame
perfon; it is proper that the pontificatebe diffin&
fromthe empire. The fameneceffityis notto bemet
with in a defpoticgovernment,the natureof which
is to unite allthe differentpowersinthe fameperfon.
But in this cafeit mayhappen,that the princemay
regardreligionas he does the laws themfelves,as
dependenton his ownwill. To preventthisinconVenienej,,thereought to be monumentsof religlon,
for i_nffanee,
faeredbooks, whichfixand ePcablifla
it.
The king of Perfiais the chiefof the religion; but
thisreligionis regulatedbytheKoran. The emperor
of Chinaisthefovereignpontif ; but therearebooks
in thehandsof everybody, to Whichhe himfelfmu_
conform. In vain a certaia emperorattemptedto
abolifhthem: theytriumphedovertyranny.
CHAP.

IX.

Of folerationinpointof geligiom
WE areherepoliticians,and not divines: but the
divinesthemfetvestour allow, that there is a great
differencebetweentoleratingand approvinga "religion.
When the legiflatorhas believedit a duty to permitthe exercifeof manyreligions,it is neceffarythat
VoL. iI.
0
he
t
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he fhouldinforcealfoa toleration
amongft
therereligionsthemfelves.It isa principle
thateveryreligion
whichisperfecuted,
becomesitfelfperfecuting:for
as loonas by romeaccidental
Turnit arifesfromperfecution,it attacksthereligionwhichperfecuted
it:
notasa religion,butasa tyranny.
It is neceffary
thenthatthe lawsrequirefromthe
feveratreli_ons,notonlythattheyflaallnotembroil
theftate,but that theyflaallnot raifedilturbances
amongftthemfelves.A citizendoesnot fulfilthe
lawsbynotdifturbing
thegovernment
; it isrequifite
thathe/houldnottroubleanycitizenwhomfoever.
CHAP.
X.
g'befameSubjedt
continued.
AS therearefcarceanybutperfecuting
religions
that haveanextraordinary
zealfor beingettabliflaed
in otherplaces(becaufea religionthat cantolerate
others_feldomthinksof its ownpropagation);it
muffthereforebe a verygoodcivillaw, whenthe
ftateis alreadyfatisfiedwith theeflablithed
religion,
notto fuffertheeftablifhment
_ofanother*.
Thisisthena fundamental
principle
of thepolitical
lawsinregardto religion: Thatwhentheflareisat
libertyto receive
or to reje&anewreligion,it ought
to berejected
_ whenit is received,it oughtto be
tolerated.
I do not mean to fpeak in this chapterof the Chri_anreligion_for,
as I have dfewhcreobferved,the Chrif_ianreligionis ourchiefblefling.
_eetheendo_"
the precedingchaptcr_andlh_ dcfone¢cf th¢ Spiritof Laws.
partz,
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XI.

Ofchan,_ing
a Religion.
APRINCEwhoundertakes
todeftroyortOchange
theeftablifhed
religionofhiskingdom,mu_ greatly
expofehimfelf. If his government
is defpoti¢,he
runsamuchgreaterri_ of feeinga revolution
arife
fromfuchaproceeding,
thanfromanytyrannywhatfoever,anda revolution
isnotanuncommon
thingin
fuchftates. The reafonof this is, becaufea thte
cannotchangeits religion,manners
andcu/toms,in
aninttant,and withthe famerapidityastheprince
publithestheordinance
whichethbli/hesa newreli• gl°no

Betides,theancientreligionis conne&ed
withthe
conftitufion
ofthekingdom,andthenewoneis not;
theformeragreeswith the climate,_
and veryoften
thenewoneisoppofite
to it. Moreover,
thecitizens
become
difgufted
withtheirlaws,andlookuponthe
government
alreadyeftablifhed
withcontempt
; they
conceiveajealoufyagainftthetworeligions,inftead
ofa firmbeliefin one; ina word,thereinnovations
giveto the ftate,at leaftfor rometime,both bad
citizensandbadbelievers.
C H A P.

XH.

.Ofpe_alLaws,
PENAL lawsoughttobe avoided,in refpe&to
religion:theyimprintfear,it is true; but as religionhas alfopenallawswhichinfpirethefamepaffion,the one is effacedby theother; andbetween
thefetWOdifferentkindsof fear_themindbecomes
hardened.
02
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Thethreatenings
ofreligionarefoterrible,andits
promifes
fogreat,thatw_entheya&uatethe mind.
whatevereffortsthe magifcrate
mayufeto obligeus
to renounce
it, hefeemstoleaveusnothingwhenhe
deprivesus of the exercifeof our religion,andto
bereave
us ofnothingwhenweareallowedxo]n'ofefs
it.
It is nottherefore
byfillingthefoulwiththeidea
ofthisgreatobje&,bybattening
herapproach
xothat
criticalmomentinwhichitoughtto'beofthehighcff
importance,
thatreligioncanbemot1fuccefsfutiy
attacked: a morecertainway :isto tempt_herby
favours,by the conveniencies
of tife,by hopesof
fortune;not by that whichrevives,but by that
whichextinguiOaes
_hefenfeofherduty; notbythat
which]hocksher, butbythatwhichthrowsherinto
indifference,
at the timewhenotherpaflionsa_'uate
themind,andtholewhichreligionmfpires
arehuflled
intofilence.A generulrulein changingaTdigion;
the invitations
]houldbe muchf_ronger
thanthepenalties.
Thetemperofthehumanmindhasappeared
even
in the natureof punifl_ments.
If wetakeafurvey"
oftheperfecufions
inJapan*, we_'hall
findthatthey
were more]hockedat crueltormentsthanatlong
fufferings,
whichratherwearythanaffright,whidh
arethemoredifticult
tofurmount,fromtheirappearinglefsdifficult.
In a word,hifforyfufiiciently
informsus, that
penallawshaveneverhad any othereffe&but to
deffroy.
* In thecolle_ioaof vo,/age_
thatcontributed
to theethbliOameat
_s
Eaf_-I_dia
company_
voLv,
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.4moilhumble
Remonflrance
to theInqui_tors
ofSpain
andPortugal.
A JEWESS
oftenyearsofage,whowasburntat
Lifoonat the laft_luta-de-f_,
gaveoccafionto the
following
littlepiece; themoltidle,I believe,that
everwaswritten. Whenweattempttoprovethings
foevident,wearelurenevertoconvince.
Theauthordeclares,thattl_ougha Jew, he has
a_refpe&for the Chriftianrellgion;and that he
thouldbe gladto takeawayfromthe princeswho
arenotChfiftians,
a plaufible
pretence
forperfecuting
thisreligion.
" Youcomplain,layshe to the inqulfitors,
that
" the emperorof JapancaufedalltheChriftians
in
" hisdominions
to be burntbya flowfire. Buthe
*' willanfwer,we'treatyouwhodonotbellevelike
" us,asyouyourfetves
treattholewhodonotbelieve
" likeyou:you can onlycomplaln
of yourWeak-;
" hers,Whichhashinderedyoufromexterminating
" us, andwhichhasenabted
us toexterminateyou.
" BUtit muffbeconfeffed,
thatyouaremuchmore
, cruelthanthis emperor.Youput us to death,
" whobelieveonlywhatyoubelieve,becaufe
wedo
" not belieyeall that youbelieve. We followa
" religion,whichyouyourfelves
knowto havebeen
" formerlydearto God. WethinkthatGodloves
" it Rill,andyouthink thathe lovesit no more:
" andbecaufe
youjudgethus,youmaketholefuffer
" by fwordandfire,whoholdanerrorfopardon" ableas to believe,thatGod* Rillloveswhathe
" onceloved.
* The fourceof the hlln_nefsof theJew8i*, their n,_tperceiving
that the
economyof the gofpelis in theorderofthe cl¢¢rees
of Gcd; amtthatit is in
thi_lighta ¢onfetluence
ofhis immutability.
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" If youarecruelto us, youaremuchmorefo to
_cour children; you caufe them to be burnt, be" caufethey followthe infpirationsgiven them by"
c_tholewhomthe law of nature, and thelawsof all
_ nations,teach-themto regardasGods.
" You deprive yourfelvesof the advantageyou
_chave over the Mahometans,with refpe&to the
" manner in which their religionwas eftablifhed.
" When theyboal2of thenumberof theirbelievers_
"' you tell them that they have obtainedthem by
"" violence,landthat they have extendedtheirreli-_
" gion by the fword; why then do you eftablith
f: yoursbyfire?
" When you would bring us over to you, we
c, objecta fourcefrom whichyougloryto defcend.
_' Youreplytous, thatthoughyour religionis new,j
" it is divine; and you prove it fromitsgrowing
_' amidftthe perfeclations
of Pagans, andwhen wac, teredbythe bloodofyourmartyrs: but at prefent
" youplay the part of the Diocletians,andmakeus
f' t_keyours.
:' We conjureyou, not by the mightyGodwhom
*' both you and we ferve,but by that Chrift who,
,! youtell us, tookuponhima humanform, to pro" pole himfelffor an examplefor you to follow;
" We _onjureyou to behaveto us, as he himfelf
_' wou!d behavewas he upon earth, You would
" have us be Chriltians_and you will riot be fo
_' yourfelves.
" But if you will not be Chriftians,be at leaft
_: men; treat us as you would, if havi_ng
only the
" weaklight of juflice which naturebefiows,you
_ ht_driot a te!igionto condu&,a.n,d,
a rev¢latior_
to
" enlightenyou.
" If heavenhas hadfo greata lovefor you, asto
_' make you feethe truthi .youhave receiveda fin" gyl_l'
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" gular favour: but is it for children,who havere"
" ceivedtheinheritanceof theirfatheGto hatethole
_"whohavenot ?
. " If youhave this truth, hideit not fromus, by
c_the manner in which you propofeifl The cha_ ra&erii_icof truth is its triumph overheartsand
c_minds, and not that impoLencywhich you con" fe£%when you would force us to receiveit by
" tortures.
" If you were wife, youwould not put us to
c, dcathfor nootherreafon,but becaufewe areun" willing to deceiveyou. If ),ourChriffis the fon
" of God, we hope he will rewardus for beingfo
" unwillingtoprofanehismyfteries; andwebelieve,
'¢ thattheGodwhombothyouandwe ferve,will not
" punifl'ius for having fuffereddeath for a religion
"' which he formerlygave us, only becaufewe be" lievethat he Rillcontinuesto giveit.
" Youlive in an age in whichthelight ofnature
c, thlnesmorebrightthanit haseverdone; in which
" philofophyhasenlightenedhumanunderflandings
;
" in which the moralityof 3,ourgol]3elhas been
" more known; in which the refpe&iverights of
" mankind,with regardto eachother, and the era" pire which one confciencehas over another, are
"bett underfiood. If youdo not thereforethakeoff
" yourancientprejudices,which, whilRunregarded,
" minglewith your pafl]ons,it mui_be confeffed,
" that youare incorrigible,incapableof an),degree
" of light, or inRru&ion; and a nation tour be
" veryunhappythatgivesauthority
to fuchmen.
q;i; "
Wouldyouhaveusfranklytellyouourthoughts._
" You confiderus ratheras your enemies,thanas
" theenemiesof yourreligion: for if youlovedyour
" religion, youwould not [ufferit to be corrupted
" byfuchgrofsignorance.
O 4"
" It
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" Itisneceffary
that
welhould
advertife
youof
" onething
;that
is,
ifanyoneintimes
tocome
" /halldareto affert,that in the agein whichwe
" live,thepeopleofEurope
werecivilized,youwill
_' becitedto provethattheywerebarbarians
; and
s' theideatheywillhaveofyou,willbefuchaswill
_' difhonour
3:our
age,andfpreadhatredoverallyour
" cotemporaries."
C H A P. XIV.
I4rhy
theChri._ian
Religion
isfo odious
inJapan.
WE havealready
mentioned
* theperverfe
temper
of thepeopleofJapan. The magiftrates
confidered
the firmnefswhichChriitianity
infpires,
whenthey
attempted
tomakethepeoplerenounce
theirfaith,as
initfelfmoltdangerous
: theyfancied
that'itincreafed
theirobftinacy.ThelawofJapanpunithesfeverely
theleaftdifobedience.
Thepeoplewereorderedto
renounce
theChriftian
religion;theydidnotrenounce
it ; thiswasdifobedience:
the magiftrates
punithed
thiscrime;andthecontinuance
indifobedience
feemed
to deferve
anotherpunifhment.
,Punilhments
amongftthe Japanefe
areconfidered
astherevengeof an infultdonetotheprince. The
longsoftriumph
lungby ourmartyrs
appeared
asan
outrage
againff
him; thetitleofmartyrprovoked
tho
magiflrares
; in theiropinionit fignified
rebel; they
didallin theirpowerto preventtheirobtaining
it.
"/'henit wasthattheirmindswereexafperated,
and
a horridftrugglewasfeenbetweenthetribunals
that
condemned,
andtheaccufed
whofuffered
; between
thecivilJaws,andtholeofreligion.
* Rook
iv.chap.
z4,
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Of the_Propagation
ofReligion.
ALL the peopleof the EaR,exceptthe l_ahometans,believeallreligions
in themfelves
indifferent.
They fearthe e_ablifhment
of anotherreligion,no
otherwifethanasa changein government.Amongft
theJapanefe,
wheretherearemanyfe_s, andw.here
the Ratehas hadfor fo long a timea_aecclefiaRie
fuperior,they* neverdifputeonreligion.It isthe
famewiththe peopleofSiam
_-. TheCalmucks
+
domore,theymakeit
a pointofconfcience
to tole-

ate everyfpeciesof religion:at CalicutIJit is a
maximoftheRate,thateveryreligionisgood.
Butitdoesnotfollowfromhence,tkata religion
broughtfroma fardiffan_
country,andquitedifferent
n climate,laws,manners,and cuftoms,wil! have
allthefuccefsto whichits holinefsmightentitleit.
Thisis moreparticularly
truein greatdefpoticera,.
pires: hereRran.gers
are toleratedat fi_, becauf¢
hereis noattenuongivento whatdoesnotfecmto
trikeat the authorityof the prince. Asth0yare
extremely
ignorant,anEuropean
mayrenderhimfelf
agreeable,
bythe know.ledge
heeommunicatos
: this
sveryw.eU
in thebeginning.Butasloonashehas
anyfuecefs,whendifputesafire,andwhanthenwho
haveromeinterctt,becomeinformedof it;. astheir
empire,byitsverynature,abov._:
allthingsrequires
ranquility,
and astkeleaftdiffurhance
mayoverturn
t, they:profcfib¢t.h¢newreligion,a_d-_hofe
who
a SeeKempfer,
_fForbin's
Memoirs.
Hiftory
oftheTartars_F_u_
_° •
Pirard's
Travds,ch_.=7,
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preachit: difputesbetweenthepreachers
breaking
out, theybe_n to entertaina dit2afte
for religion,
onwhicheventholewhopropofeit arenotagreed.
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OF LAWS, AS RELATIVE TO THE ORDER OF THINGS
01_ WHICH THEY DET_RMIlqE.

CHAP.

I.

Ideaof thisBook.
by the law of nature;by the divinelaw,
w_ichEN
are governed
y t'everalkindsof
laws;
isthatofreligion
; bbyecclefiaftical,
otherwife
calledcanonlaw, which is thatof religiouspolity;
by thelawof nations,whichmaybe confidered
as
thecivillawofthewholeglobe,inwhichfenfeevery
nationis a citizen; by the generalpoliticallaw,
whichrelatestothathumanwifdomfromwhenceall
focieties
derivetheirorigin; bytheparticularpolitical
law, theobjeCtofwhichiseachfociety
; bythelaw
ofconquerfoundedonthis, thatonenationhasbeen
Willingandable,orhashada rightto offerviolence
to another; by the civillaw of everyfociety,by
whicha eltizenmaydefendhis poffeffions
andhis
life,againfttheattacksof anyothercitizen; infine,
by domefticlaw,which proceedsfroma fociety's
beingdividedinto feveralfamilies,all whichhave
lacedOfa particulargovernment.
Thereare thereforedifferentordersof laws;and
the fublimityof humanrcafonconfiftsin perfe&ly
knowing

CaAp.
z.
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knowingto whichofthefeordersthethingsthatare
to be determined
oughtto havea principalrelation,
andnottothrowintoconfufion
tholeprinciples
which
thouldgovernmankind.
CHAP
II.
OfLawsdivineandhuman.
WE oughtnot to decideby divinelawswhat
faouldbedecidedbyhumanlaws; nordetermine
by
humanwhatthouldbedetermined
bydivinelaws.
Thefetwo fortsof lawsdifferin theiroriginal,in
theirobje&,andintheirnature.
It is univerfally
acknowledged,
that humanlaws
are in theirown naturedifferentfromthofeofreligion; thisisan important
principle
; but this wincipleis itfelffubje&to others,whichmuftbeenquiredafter.
I. It isin the natureof humanlawstobefubje&
to alltheaccidentswhichcanhappen,and to vary
in proportionas the will of manchanges:on the
contrary,bythenatureofthe lawsofreligion,they
areneverto _rary.Humanlaws appointforrome
good; tholeofreligionforthebelt: goodmayhave
anotherobje&,beeaufe
therearemanykindsofgood:
butthebe_ is bt_tone,it cannotthereforechange.
We mayalterlaws,becaufe
theyarereputednomore
thangood; buttheinffitutions
ofreligionarealways
fuppofed
to bethebell
2.Therearekingdoms,,
in whichthe lawsareof
novalue,astheydependonlyonthe capricious
and
ficklehumourofthefovereign.Ifintherekingdoms
the lawsof religionwereof the famenatul:e
asth_
humanint_itutions,
thelawsofreligiontoowouldbe
of novalue. It is howeverneeeffary
to thefociety,
that
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thatit fhouldhavefomething
fixed; andit isreligion
that hasthisftability.
3"Theinfluence
ofreligionproceeds
fromitsbeing
believed;that of humanlaws,fromtheirbeing
feared. Antiquityfuitswith religion,becaufewe
havefrequently
a firmerbeliefofthings,in proportion
to theirdiftance:for we haveno ideasannexedto
themdrawnfromtholetimes,whichcancontradict
them. Humanlaws,on the contrary,
receiveadvantagefromtheirnovelty,whichimpliestheae't'ual
andparticularattentionof the legiflator
toputthem
inexecution.
C H A P.

IlL

OfCivilLawscontrary
tott_eLaz_ofNature.
tF a flare,laysPlato*, defends
himfelf,andkills
a freeman,he oughtto be treatedas a parricide.
Thisis a civillaw which puniPaes
felf-defence,
thoughdiEtated
bynature.
Thelawof HenryVIII.whichcondemned
a man
withoutbeingconfronted
bywitneffes,wascontrary
to felf-defence.
In orderto pafslenienceof condetonation,
it is neceffary
thatthe witneffesfhould
know,whetherthe managainftwhomtheymake
theirdepofition,is hewhomtheyaccufe,and that
thismanbeat libertyto fay,I amnottheperfonyou
mean.

Thelawpaffedunderthefamereigaa,whichcondemned
everywoman,who,havingcarriedona criminalcommerce,
didnotdeclareit to thekingbefore
_hemarriedhim,violatedtheregarddue to natural
mode_,. It isasunreafonable
toobligea womanto
Lib._.oa laws.

make

C.A_.:
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makethisdeclaration,asto obligea man not to attemptthedefenceofhisownlife.
The law of Henry II. which condemnedthe
womanto deathwho loft her child,in care fhe did
not make known her pregnancyto the magiftrate,
was not lefscontraryto fell-defence.It wouldhave
been fufficientto obligeher to informone of her
n:areRrelations,who might watch over the preferrationof the infant.
What otherinformationcouldfinegivein thisfituation,fotorturingtonaturalmodeRy? +Education
has
heightenedthe notion of preferringthat modefty;
and in thofecriticalmoments_fcarcehas/heanyide_
remainingof the lofsof life.
There has been muchtalk of a lawin *Englatad,
which permittedgirls fevenyearsold to chufe a
huiband. This law was flaockingtwoways; it had
no regardto thetime whennature givesmaturityto
the underthnding,nor to that in which finegives
maturityto thebody.
Amongftthe Romans,a father might obligehis
daughterto repudiate-1+
her hufband,thoughhe himfelfhadconfentedto themarriage. But it is contrary
to nature, for a divorceto be in the powerof a third
perfon.
A divorcecan be agreeableto nature onlywhen
it is by confentof thetwo parties, orat leaffofone
of them: but whenneithei"
confents,it isamonftrous
reparation. In ihort, the power of divorcementcan
be givenonlyto thofewhofeeltheinconveniencies
of
marriage,and who are fenfibleof the momentwhen
it isfor theirintereffto makethemceafe.+:....
++

++. ,

.

• Mr.Bayle,in his Crhldfmo_ the Hi_o_ of Calvinifmjf_ealraOf.this
law_page:63.
"i"$cclaw 5'in the coded©repudiit
otjudlclodcmoribut
fublato.
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IV.

g'hefame8ubja."t
continued.
GUNDEBALD a king of Burgundydecreed,
thatif thewifeor fonof a perfonguiltyof robbery,
didnotrevealthecrime,theywereto become/laves.
Thiswascontrarytonature: awifetoinformagalnR
her huiband!a fortto accufehis father!to avenge
onecriminala&ion,theyordained
anotherRillmore
criminal.
ThelawofReceffulnthus
+ permitsthechildrenof
theadulterers,
or tholeofherhuiband,toac_feher,
and to put the flaresof the houfeto the torture.
How iniquitous
thelaw,which,topreferve
a purity
of morals,o'¢erturns
nature,theorigin,thefourceof
allmorality
!
Withpleafure
we beholdin our theatresa young
heroexprefsas muchhorroragaint_
the difcovery
of
his mother-in-law's,
guilt,as againtt,
the guiltitfelf.
Inhtsfurprize,thoughaccufed,
3udged,condemned,
profcribed,and coveredwith infamy,he fcarcely
darestoretie&onthe abominable
bloodfromwhence
Phaedrafprang:heabandons
themolttenderobje&,
allthaiis moRdear,allthatliesneareffhisheart,all
thatcanfill himwithrage,to deliverhimfelfupto
theunmerited
vengeance
of thegods. It is nature's
voice,thefweeteff
ofallfounds,thatinfkfires
uswith
thispleafure.
_'Lawof theBurgundlansj
t_t.471"In thecodeof theVifigoth,s llb.3. tit. 4. fe_. I_
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V.

Cafesin whichwemayju@eby the Principles
ofthe
CivilLaw,in limitingtbe Principles
oftheLawof
2qature.

:

AN Athenianlaw obliged* childrento provide
fortheirfathers,whenfallenintopoverty;itexcepted
tholewhowerebornof a t courtezan,tholewhofe
chattityhad been infamoufly
proftitutedby their
father,and tholeto whomhe_ had notgivertany
meansofgaininga livelihood.
The law confidered,
that. in the firf_cafe,the
fatherbeinguncertain,he had renderedthenatural
obligation
precarious
; thatinthefecond,l-.ehadfulliedthelifehehadgiven,and donethegreaterinjury
he coulddo to his children,in deprivingthemof
theirreputation;that in the third,hehadrendered
infupportable
a lifewhichhadnomeansoffubfi_ence.
Thelawfufpended
thenaturalobligation
ofchildren,
becaufethe fatherhad violatedhis; it lookedupon
thefatherandthe fonasnomorethantwo citizens,
anddetermined
, in refpec"t
to them,onlyfromci_fil
and politicalviews; everconfidering,
that a good
republicoughtto havea particularregardtomanners.
I amapt to think,thatSolon'slawwasa wiferegulationin the firfttwo cafes,Whetherdaatin which
naturehasleftthefortin ignorance
withregardto his
father,orthatin which_e evenfeemsto ordainhe
flaouldnotownhim; butit cannotbeapproved
with
refpeEt
to thethird,wherethefatherhadonlyviolated
a civilin_itution.
• Underpainofinfamy, anotherunderpainoflmprlfoltment,
"l"Plutarch_llfeofSolon.
Plutarchllfeof Solon_andGallienusinexhort,adaru ¢. g.
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_ibatth_Orderof8ucceflion
orInberftance
depends
ontl_e
P_qncfples
dfPolitical
orCivilLaw_andnotontbofe
oftheLawofNature.
_'HE Voconianlaw ordained,that no woman
ffhould
belefthelrefsto aneftate,notevenif/hewas
an onlychitd. Neverwas therea law, laysSt.
_uguffine*, moreunjuR. AformulaofMarculfus-ltreaesthateuRomasimpious,whichdeprives
daughters of the right of fucceeding
to theeRateoftheir
fatke'ts.Ju_nian_ givesthe appellation
of barbal'olas,to the right WhichthemaleshadformerlyOf
fucceedinginprejudiceto the daughters.There
notionsproceedfrom their havingconfidered
the
rightofchildrento fu¢ceed
to theirfatherspoffeffions,
as a confequence
of the lawof nature; whichit is
llot.
Thelawof natureordains,thatfathersflmll"pro_idefoi-theirchildren
; butit doesnotobligethem
to makethemtheirheirs. Thedivifion
ofproperty,
thelaw_ofthisdivifion,
andthefucceffmn
afterthe
deathoftheperfonwhohashadthisdivifion,
canbe
regulated
onlyby thecommunity,
andconfequently
bypolitical
orcivillaws.
Trueitis, thata political
orcivilorderfrequently
demands
thatchildrenihouldfucceed
to theirfather's
_ftate
; butit doesnotalwaysmakethisneceffary.
Theremayberomereafons
givenwhythelawsof
ourfiefsappoint
thattheelderoftherrrales,
or the
nearerrelations
of the malefide,/hotrldhaveall,
andthefemales
nothing
: andwhybythelawsofthe
t DecivRat¢
Dci_lib.4.

_fLib,il,cap.xz.

_ N0vell._r,

Lombards
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Lombards
*theriflers,thenaturalchildren,theother
relations
; and,in theirdefault,thetreafury,might
iharetheinheritance
withthedaughters.
It wasregulated
inromeoftheDynaflies
ofChina,
thatthebrothersoftheemperorfhouldfucceedtothe
throne,andthat the childrenihouldnot. If they
werewillingthat the prince/houldhavea certain
degreeof experience,if theyfearedhis beingtoo
young,and if it wasbecomeneceffary
to prevent
eunuchsfrom placingchildrenfuccef[ively
on the
throne,they mightveryjuRlyeflablifh
a likeorder
offucceffion
; andwhenrome-_writershavetreated
therebrothersasufurpers,theyhavejudgedonlyby
ideasreceived
fromthelawsoftheirowncountries.
Accordingro the cuftomofNumidia;I;,Defalces,
b(otherof Gala,fucceededto the kh_gdom;not
Mafllniffa,
hisfon. And evento this dayIt,among
the Arabsin Barbary,whereeachvillagehasits
chief,theyadhereto thisancientcufrom,bychufing
theuncle,or romeotherrelation,tofucceed.
Therearemonarchies
merelyele&ive
; andfinceit
isevident,that the orderof fucceflion
oughtto be
derivedfromthepoliticalorcivillaws,it isforthere
to decidein whatcafesit isagreeableto reafon,that
the fucceffion
be grantedto children,andin what
cafesitoughtto begiventoothers.
In countrieswherepolygamyis eftablifhed,
the
.prince
hasmanychildren; and the numberoftbem
as muchgreaterin fomeof thefecountriesthan in
others. Thereare§ Rates,whereit is impoffible
forthe peopleto maintainthechildrenoftheking:
* Lib,il. tit. I4. [¢_,6j 7__:$'
2"DuHaldeonthe fecondDyna_y.
_. Livy_decad.3"lib. 9,
IIShaw'sTravels,vol.I. page4oz.
§ Seethe colle&ionof voyagesthat contributedtothe eftabli/hment
of an
_aftIndiacompany_
voLiv. partI. p_geJI4. And /Clr.Smith'svo_fagcto
Guinea,part_. pagexSo.concerning
Chekingdom
nfJudia.
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they mightthereforemake it a law, that thecrown
thall devolve,not on the king's children,but on
tholeof his fiRer.
A prodigiousnumberof childrenwouldexpofethe
Rateto the moffdreadfulcivilwars. The orderof
fucceffionwhichgives the crownto the childrenof
the rifler,the numberof whom is not larger than
thofeof a princewho hasonlyonewife, muffpreventthereinconveniencies.
Therearepeople,amongffwhom reafonsof Rate,
or romemaximsof religion,have made it neceffary
that the crown thouldbe always fixedin a certain
family: from hence, in India, proceedsthe jealoufy
of their* tribes, and thefear of lofing the defcent:
theyhavethereconceived,thatneverto want princes
of thebloodroyal,theyought to take thechildrenof
the elder filterof theking.
A generalmaxim: It is anobligationof the lawof
nature,to provideforourchildren; but to makethem
our fucceflbrs,is an obligationof the civil or politicallaw. From hencearederivedthedifferentregu-.
lations, with refpe_ to baffards,in the different
countriesof the world; there are accordingto the
civilor poF.ticallawsof eachcountry.
C H A P.

VII.

Thatweoughtnot to decideZythePrecepts¢ Religion,
whatbelongs
onlyto theLaw of Nature.
THE Abaffineshave a moil:fevereLent of fifty
days, which weakensthem to fuch a degree,that
for a long time-they are incapableof bufinefs:the
* See EdifyingLetters,let. _4. andthe voyagesthat contributed
to the
eftabliPament
of the£aft-lndiacompany,vol.iii. part_. page644.

Turks
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Turks* do not fail to attackthemaftertheirLent.
Religionought, in favour of the natural right of
fell-defence,to letboundsto therecul_oms.
The Jews wereobligedto keepthe fabbath; but
it was an in_anceof great ffupidityin this nation,
not to defendthemfelveswhenthei_enemieschoreto
attackthemonthisday.
Cambyfeslayingfiegeto Pelufium,let in thefirft
rank a great number of tholeanimals,which the
_3Egyptians
regardedas facred; theconfequencewas,
that thefoldiersof thegarrifondurffnot moleftthem.
Who doesnot fee thatfell-defenceis a dutyfuperior
to everyprecept?
C H A P.

VIII.

_hat we oughtnot to regulatebythe_Prbzdples
ofthe
CanonLaw, Thingswhichflouldberegulated
bythole
of theCivilLaw.
BY thet civillawof theRomans,hewho tooka
thingprivatelyfromafacredplace,waspuni/bedonly
for theguilt of theft: by the:_canonlaw, he is punifhed for the crime of facrilege. The canonlaw
takescognizanceof the place; the civillawsof the
fa_. But to attend only to the place, is neitherto
retie&onthe natureand definitionof a theft, nor or;
thenatureanddefinitionof facrilege.
As thehutbandmaydemandareparation,byreafon
of the infidelityof his wife; the wife might formerlytldemandit, on accountof the infidelityof
I Col/e_ioaof voyagesthat contributedto the e/Iablifhmeat
of anEa.eK.
Indiacompan
D vol.iv. page35, andIo3.
"1"Leg.IT.adleg.Juliampeculatus.
Capitequifquin_7.queltlone
4. Cujasobfervat,lib.x]ii.cap.19,tom.3.
]]Bea_fm_aoir
onthe ancientcuRomsofBeauvoi/i
b chap,LS.
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thehuiband. Thiscuftom,contraryto a regulation
madein the"_Romanlaws,-,_-as
introduced
intothe
ecclefiaRic
courtst, wherenothingyeasregardedbut
the maximsof canonlaw; andindeed,if we confidermarriage
as a thingmerelyfpiritual,andasrelatingonlyto thethingsof another
life,theviolation
is in bothcafesthe fame,but the political
andcivil
lawsof almoffallnations,have,withreafon,made
a diftind'tion
between
them. Theyhaverequiredfrom
thewomena degreeofreferveandcontinency,
which
theyhavenot exa&edfromthe men; becaufe,in
women,a violation
ofchaftity
fuppofesarenunciation
ofallvirtue; becaufewomen,byviolatingthe laws
ofmarriage,quittheRateoftheirnaturaldependence;
becaufen_turehas markedthe infidelity
ofwomen
withcertainfigns; and,infine,becaufe
thechildren
of the wifeborninadulteryneceffarily
belong,and
are an expenceto the hu/band,whilethechildren
producedbytheadulteryofthehull)and,arenotthe
wife's,norareanexpencetothewife.
CHAP.
IX.
_'hatThin_swhichoughtto beregvlate,t
bythePrincitiesof C,vil Law, canfeldomberegulated
bythole
of_Religion.
THE lawsof religionhavea greaterfublimity;
thecivillawsa greaterextent.
Thelawsof perfec°don
drawnfromreligionhave
moreinviewthegoodnefs
oftheperfonthatobferves
them,thanofthefocietyin whichtheyareobferved;
the civillaws,on thecontrary,havemorein view
*"LawofthefirRcodeadleg.Juliarndeadulterlis.
Atprefent
theydonottakecognizance
oftherething*
inFxanc¢.

the
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the moralgoodnefsof men in general,thanthatof
individuals.
Thus, venerableas thole ideasarewhich immediatelyfpringfrom religion,they ought not always
to ferveas a firi_principleto the civillaws; becaufe
therehaveanother,the generalwelfareoffociety.
The Romansmaderegulationsamongffthemfelves,
to prefervethe moralsof their women; therewere
politicalinRitutions. Uponthe eRablifllment
of monarchy, theymadecivillawsonthishead,andformed
them on the principlesof their civil government.
When theChriffianreligionbecamepredom;nant,the
newlawsthatwerethenmade,hadlefsrelationtothe
generalre&itudeof morals,than to the holinefsof
marriage; they had lefs regardto the union of the
twofexesin a civil, thanin a fpiritualRate.
At firf_,by the *Roman law, a huPoand,who
broughtback his wife into his boule, after/he had
been found guilty of adultery,was punifhedas an
accomplicein her debauch. JuRiniant, fi'omother
principles,ordained,that during the fpace of two
yearshe might go andtake her againout of the monaflery.
Formerly,when a woman,whole hufoandwas
goneto war, heardno longeranytidingsof him, fl_e
mighteafilymarryagain,beeaufeihe.had in her
handsthe powerof makinga divorce. The lawof
$ Conf'tantine
obligedthe womanto waitfour years,
afterwhich(hemightfendthe bill of divorceto the
get:eral; and,if her huibandreturned,hecouldnot
then chargeher with adultery. But Juflinian[1decreed,that let the time be neverfo long after the
Leg.xl. fc_. ult. ft. ad leg.Juliamde adultcriis.
J- Nov._34.col.9" c*p.Jo tit. 17o.
Leg.7. dcreFud_is
&judlcloden_orib,fuklato,
[[ _.utb,hodlequaJ_tifcumqu_
cod.de repudlis,
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departureof her hufoand,/he/hould not marry,un.,
lefsbythedepofitionand oathof thegeneralfhecould
prove the death of her huiband. JuRinianhad in
view the indiffolubilityof marriage; but we may
rarely fay, that he had it too much in view. He
demandeda pofitiveproof, whena negativeonewas
fufficient
; herequireda thingextremelydifficult,to
givean accountof the fate of a man at a greatdlftance, andexpofedto fomanyaccidents;heprefumed
a crime,that is, a defertionof thehutband, whenit
was fonaturalto prefumehis death. He injuredthe
commonwealth,by obligingwomen to liveout of
marriage; he injured individuals,by expofingthem
to a thoufanddangers.
The lawof Juftinian_, whichrankedamongftthe
caufesof divorcetheconfentofthe hufoandand wife
to enterintoa monaitery,wasentirelyoppofitetothe
principlesof the civil laws. It is naturalthatthe
caufesof divorce/hould have theiroriginin certain
impediments,which could not be forefeenbefore
marriage; but this defireof preferringchaflitymight
be forefeen,finceit is in ourfelves. This law favours
inconftancyin a ftate, which is by its very natl:re
perpetual; it thook the fundamentalprinciple of
divorce,which permitsthe diffolutionof one marriageonlyfromthe hopeof another. In/hort_ if we
viewit in a religiouslight, it is nomorethangiving
vi&imsto Godwithouta facrifice.
CHAP.

X.

In whatCafewe oughtto followtheCivilLaw which
per_dts,andnottheLaw of Religion
whichforbids.
WHEN a religionwhich prohibitspolygamyis
introducedinto a countrywhereit is permitted,we
Auth.quodhodiecod.derepudiis,

cannot
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cannotbelieve,(fpeakingonlyas a politician)that
the lawsof the countryoughtto fuffera manwho
hasmanywivesto embracethisreligion; unlefsthe
magiftrate
orthehufoand
fhouldindemnify
them,by
reftoring
themtbmewayor otherto theircivilftate.
Withoutthis,theircondition
wouldbe deplorable
;
nofooner
wouldtheyobeythelaws,thantheywould
findthemfelves
deprivedofthegreateftadvantages
of
fociety.
CHAP.
XI.
_hathumanCourts
of_uflice
fl:ouidnotberegulated
by
theMaximsof thole_rribunals
whichrelateto the
otherLife.
THE tribunalof the inquifition,
formedbythe
Chriffian
monkson theideaof thetribunalofpenitence,is contraryto all goodpolicy. It hasevery
wheremetwitha generaldiflike,andmuffhavefunk
undertheoppofitions
it metwith,if tholewhowere
refolved
to eRabli/h
it hadnotdrawnadvantages
even
fromthefeoppofitions.
Thistribunalis infupportable
in allgovernments.
In monarchies,
it onlymakesinformers
andtraitors;
in republics,it onlyformsdiflmne_
men; ina deSpoticftate,it is as deRru&ive
as the government
itfelf.
C H A P.

XIL

_rhefameSubje_continued.
IT is oneabufeofthistribunal,that oftwoperfonsaccufedof the famecrime,he whodeniesis
condemned
to die; andhe whoconfefl_s
avoidsthe
P4
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punithment.This has its fourcein monaftic
ideas, ,
wherehe whodeniesfeemsina Rateofimpenitence
anddamnation;and he whoconfeffes
in a Rateof
repentance
and falvafion.But a diRin&ion
of this
kindcanhavenorelationtohumantribunals.I/umanjuRice,whichf_esonlythea&ions,hasbutone
compa&
withmen,namely
thatofinnocence
; divine
juRice,whichfeesthe thoughts,has two,that of
innocence
andrepentance.
C H A P.
XIII.
.inw]aat
Cafes,withregardto Marriage,
_aeoughtto
followtheLawsof _Religion
; andin whatCafeswe
Ihould
followtheCivilLaws.
IT hashappened
inallagesandcountries,thatreligionhasbeenb/endedwithmarriages.Whencertainthingshavebeen
confidered
asimpureorunlawful,
and wereneverthelefs
becomeneceffary,
theywere
obligedto call in religion,to legitimate
in theone
care,andto reprovein others.
On the otherhand,as marriageis ofallhuman
actionsthatin whichfocletyis moltinteretted,it
becameproperthat thisthouldbe regulatedbythe
civillaws.
Everythingwhichrelatestothenatureofmarriage,
its form,the mannerof contra&ing
it, thefruitfulnefsit occafions,
whichhasmadeallnationsconfider
it asthe objectof a particularbenedi&ion
; a benedi&ionwhich, notbeingalwaysannexedto it, is
fuppofedto dependon certainfuperiorgraces; all
this, I fay,is withintherefortofreligion.
The confequences
of thisunion, with regardto
property,the reciprocaladvantages,everything
whichhasa relationtothenewfamily,tothatfrom
which
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which it fprung,and to that which is expe&edto
arife; all thisrelatesto the civillaws.
tks one of thegreat obje&sof marriageis to take
away that uncertaintywhichattendsunlawfulconjun&ions, religionhere ftampsits real, andthe civil
taws join theirsto it ; to the end thatit maybe as
authenticas poffible. Thus, betidesthe conditions
requiredby religionto makea marriagevalid, the
civillawsmayRillexa&others.
The civil lawsreceivethis powerfromtheirbeing
additionalobligations,and not contradi6toryones.
The law of religionintiftsupon certainceremonies,
the civillawson theconfentof fathers; in this care,
they demandfomethingmorethan that of religion,
but theydemandnothingcontraryto it.
It followsfromhence, thatthe religiouslaw muft
decidewhetherthe bondbe indiffoluble,or not; for
ifthelawsof religionhad madethe bondindiffolubte,
and the civiltaws had declaredit mightbe broken,
theywouldbe contradicqory
to eachother.
Sometimesthe regulationsmadeby the civillaws,
with refpe&to marriage,arenotabfolutelyneceffary;
fucharetholeeftablithedbythelaws, which, infteacl
of annullingthe marriage,only puniflathole who
contra&it.
Amongffthe Romans,the Paplan law declared
thole marriagesillegalwhich had been prohibited,
and yet only fubje&edthem to a penalty*; but a
SenatusConfultum,made at the inftanceof theemperorMarcusAntonlnus,declaredthemvoid; there
then no longerfubfiftedt any fuchthing asa marriage, wife, dowry, orhufband. The civillawsdeSee what has beenfadon this fubje&,in bookxxili, chap.zx. in'the
relationthey bearto thenumberoflnhabitants.
"t SeeLaw _6. IT.de ritu nuptiarum
_ andLaw 3' fe_, _, alfoDige_ode
donatj_njbu_
inter¢,'trun:
_ uxorem.

termine
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termineaccording
to circumftanees
: fometimes
they
aremoffattentiveto repairtheevil; at others,to
preventit.
C H A P.
XIV.
!n whatInflances
Marriages
between
Relations
fbould
be regulated
bythe Lawsof Nature; andin what
Inflances
bytheCivilLaws.
WITH regardto theprohibition
ofmarriage
betweenrelations,itisa thingextremely
delicate,tofix
exat_tly
the pointat whichthe lawsof natureftop,
and wherethe civillawsbegin. Forthispurpofe,
we muffeftablithromeprinciples.
Themarriageofthefonwiththemotherconfounds
the ftateof things: the(on oughtto haveanunlimitedrefpecq:
to his mother,thewifean unlimited
refpe&for herhut_and; thereforethe marriageof
themothertoherfonwouldfubvertthenaturalRate
ofboth.
Betides,naturehasforwardedin Women
thetime
in whichtheyareableto havechildren,buthasretardeditin men; and,for the famereafon,women
foonerlofethis ability,andmenlater. If themarriagebetweenthemotherandthefonwerepermitted,
it wouldalmoftalwaysbe the care,thatwhenthe
but'bandwascapableof enteringinto the viewsof
nature,thewifewouldbeincapable.
Themarriagebetween
the fatherandthedaughter
is contrarytonature,as wellas theother;butit is
notlefscontrary,becaufeit hasnottheretwoobftades. ThustheTartars,whomaymarrytheirdaughters% nevermarrytheirmothers,aswe feein the
accountswehaveofthatnationt.
* Th_slaw is veryancientamo:agl_
them. Attila_laysPrlfcusin hisembaft_,_optina certainplaceto marryEfca his daughter'. a thingpermltted_
he adds,by theLawsof theScythia:as,pagezz0
-_Hi_. ofthe Tartarsjpart 3"page236.
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It haseverbeenthe naturalduty of fathersto
watchoverthecharityof theirchildren.Intrufled
withthecareof theireducation,
theyareobligedto
preferve
thebodyin thegreaterperfe&ion,
andthe
mindfromthelearcorruption;
toencourage
whatever
hasa tendencyto infpirethemwithvirtuousdetires,
and to nourifha becoming
tendernefs.Fathers,alwaysemployed
inpreferving
themoralsoftheirchildren,mufthavea naturalaverfionto everything
that canrenderthemcorrupt. Marriage,youwill
fay,is not a corruption:but beforemarriagethey
tour fpeak,theymuffmaketheirperfonsbeloved,
theymuffreduce: itis thisfedu&ion
whichoughtto
infpireus withhorror.
Thereflaould
bethereforean unfurmountable
barrierbetweenthofewhooughtto givetheeducation,
andthofewhoareto receive
it; in orderto prevent
everykindofcorruption,
eventhoughthemotivebe
lawful. Why do fathersfo carefullydeprivethole
whoareto marrytheirdaughters,oftheircompany
andfamiliarity
?
Thehorrorthatarifesagainfttheinceftofthebrotherwith the filter,fhouldproceedfromthe fame
£ource,Thedefireoffathersandmotherstopreferve
themoralsoftheirchildrenandfamiliesuntainted,
is
fufficient
to infpiretheiroffspringwith a deteftation
ofeverythingthatcanleadto theunionofthetwo
fexes.
The prohibition
of marriagebetweencoufin-gerroans,hasthefameoriginal. In theearlyages,that
is,inthetimesofinnocence
; intheageswhenluxury
wasunknown,it wascuftomary
forchildren*,upon
theirmarriage,notto remove
fromtheirparents,but
to fettlein thefamehoufe: asa fmallhabitation
was
* It wasthtlsamongfttheancientRomans.
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at that timefuflicientfor a largefamily:thechildren_oftwobrothers,orcoufin-germans,
wereconfideredbothby othersandthemfelves,
asbrothers.
The eRrangement
thenbetweenthe brothersand
filters,as to marriage
t, fubfiftedalfobetweenthe
,coufin-germans.
Thereprinciples
arefoftrongandfo natural,that
theyhavehadtheirinfluence
almoft
overalltheearth,
independently
of any communication.
It was not
theRomanswhotaughttheinhabitants
ofFormofa
+,
that the marriageof relationsof the fourthdegree
wasinceftuous:it wasnot the Romansthat communicated
this fentiment
to theArabsII:it was not
theywhotaughtit to the inhabitants
oftheMaldivianiflands
§.
But if famenationshavenot reje&edmarriages
betweenfathersandchildren,filtersandbrothers,we
laavefeenin thefirftbook,thatintelligent
beingsdo
not alwaysfollowthe law of nature. Who could
haveimaginedit! Religiousideashavefrequently
mademenfall intotheremiRakes.If theAfl_rians
andthePerfians
marriedtheirmothers,thefirftwere
influenced
bya religiousrefpe&forSemiramis
; and
thefeconddidit, becaufethe religionof Zoroafter
gave a preference
**to thefe marriages.If the
JEgyptians
marriedtheirfiRers,it proceeded
fromthe
wildnefs
ofthe./Egyptian
religion,whichconfecrated
Amongf_the Romanstheyhad thefamename)theeoufin.germans
were
calledbrothers.
"1"
It wasthusat Romeinthe fir_ages,till thepeoplemadea lawto permit
them; they werewillingto favoura manextremelypopular,who hadmarriedhis ccaufin-gexmaa.
Plutarch'sTreafife,intitled,._eflion_concerning
tl_
affairs_ftkeRomans.
J_Collegianof Voyagesto theladiesjvol.5"partx. An accountof the
ttateof theillsof Formofa.
[[ Koran,chap.ofwomen.
§ SeeFrancisPirrard.
** They wereconfideredas morehonourable.See Philo, defpedaliJ_u_
iegib,fu,e_ertinentada_r¢c_tadtca/ogl,t'arib z64o.page778.
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thefe marriagesin honourof. Iris. Asthe fpiritof
religionleadsus to attemptwhateveris great and
difficult,we cannotinferthata thing isnatural, from
its beingconfecrated
bya falfereligion.
The principlewhichinformsus thatmarriagesbetween fathersand children, betweenbrothers and
fiRers,are prohibited, in orderto prefervenatural
modeib]in families,will help us to the difcoveryof
thole marriagesthat are forbiddenby the law of
nature, andof thofewhichcan be foonlyby thecivil
law.

Aschildrendwell, or arefuppofedto dwellin their
father'shoufe,and confequently
the fon-in-lawwith
themother-in-law,
thefather-in-law
withthedaughterin-law, or wife's daughter; the marriagebetween
themis forbiddenby thelaw of nature. In thiscafe
the refemblancehasthe fameeffedas thereally, becaufe it fpringsfrom the famecaufe: the civil law
neithercan, norought topermittheremarriages..
There are nations,as we have alreadyobferved_
amongffwhomcoufingermansare confideredasbrothers, becaufethey commonlydwell in the fame
boule: there are others, where this cuftomis not
known. Among the firft,the marriageof coufingermansoughtto beregardedas contraryto nature;
not foamongthe others.
Butthe laws of naturecanfiotbe local. Therefore,when there marriagesare forbidden,or permitted, theyare,accordingto thecircumRances,
permittedorforbiddenbya civillaw.
It is nota neceffarycuRomfor thebrother-in-law
andtherifler-in-law
to dwellin thefamehoufe. The
marriagebetweenthemis not thenprohibitedto prefervecharityin the family; andthe law whichforbids orpermitsit, is nota law of nature,but a civil
law, regulatedby circumflances,anddependenton
4
the
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thecuftomsofeachcountry: thefearecafesinwhich
the lawsdependon the moralsor cui'_oms
ofthein.
habitants.
The civil laws forbidmarriages,when by the
cuftomsreceivedin a certaincountrytheyarefound
to beinthe famecircumfcances
asthofeforbidden
by
thelawofnature; andtheypermitthemwhenthisis
notthecare. Theprohibitions
ofthelawsofnature
areinvariable,
becaufe
thethingonwhichthe),depend
is invariable
; thefather,the mother,andthe children,neceffarily
dwellin the famehoufe. Butthe
prohibitions
ofthe civillawsareaccidental,becaufe
theydependon an accidental
circumftance
; coufingermansandothersdwellingirtthehoufebyaccident.
ThisexplainswhythelawsofMofes,thofeofthe
_.'Egyptians
*, and of manyothernations,permitted
themarriageofthebrother-in-law
withthefilter-inlaw; whilftthefeverymarriages
weredifallowed
by
othernations.
In the Indiestheyhavea verynaturalreafonfor
admittingthisfortof marriages.Theuncleis there
confidered
as thefather,and is obligedto maintain
andeducatehisnephew,asif hewerehisownchild:
this proceedsfromthe difpofition
of thefepeople,
whichisgood-natured
andfull of humanity.This
law, orthiscuftom,hasproduced
another;if a hufbandhaslofthis wife,hedoesnot failto marryher
filter:whichis extremely
natural,forhis newconfortbecomes
themotherof herfilter'schildren_
and
nota cruelRep-mother.
SeeLaw8, of theCodedeint_ltls_ inutili_us
nuzotiis.
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XV.

_'hatwefhouldnotregulate
bythe-Principles
of political
law, thole_ehings
which dependonthe.Principles
of
civilLaw.
A S menhavegivenup their naturalindependence
to liveunderpoliticallaws, they have givenup the
naturalcommunityof goodsto liveundercivillaws.
By thefirft, theyacquiredliberty; by the fecond,
property. We flaouldnot decideby the laws of
liberty, which, as we have alreadylaid, is only the
governmentof the community,what ought to be
decidedby the laws concerningproperty. It is a
paralogifmto fay, that the good of the individual
/houldgivewayto thatof the public: this can never
take place, but when the governmentof the community, or, in otherwords, the libertyof the fubje6t, is concerned; this doesnot afire&fuch cafesas
relate to privateproperty,becaufethe public good
confiftsin everyone's havingtheir property, which
was given him by the civil laws, invariablypreferved.
Ciceromaintains, that the Agrarian laws were
unjuft; becaufethecommunitywas eftablifhedwith
noview,but thateveryonemightbeableto preferve
his property. •
Let us thereforelay down a certainmaxim,that
wheneverthe publicgood happensto be the matter
in quefiion,it is not for the advantageof the public
to deprivean individualof his property,or even to
retrenchthe leaftpart of it by a law, or a political
regulation. In this carewe thouldfollowthe rigour
of the civil law, which is the Palladiumof properry.
Thus
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Thuswhenthepublichasoccafion
fortheeflateof
an individual,it oughtneverto a&bytherigourof
politicallaw: itisherethatthecivillawoughtto triumph,whowiththeeyesofa motherregardsevery
individual
as thewholecommunity.
If thepolitical
magiftrate
wouldere&a publicedirice,or makea new road,hemuffindemnify
thofe
whoareinjuredby it: the publicis in thisrefpe£t
like an individual,whotreatswith an individual.
It isfullenoughthatit canobligea citizento fellhis
inheritance,
andthatit canftriphimofthisgreatprivilegewhichhe holdsfromthe civillaw, thenot
beingforcedtoalienatehispoffefl]ons.
Afterthenationswhichfubverted
the Romanempire had abufedtheirveryconquers,the fpiritof
libertycalledthemback to that of equity. They"
exercifed
themoltbarbaroustawswithmoderation
:"
and if anyonefhoulddoubtthe_uth of this,they
needonlyreadBeaumanoir's
admirable
workonjufifprudence,writtenin thetwelfthcentury.
They mendedthehighways
in histime,aswedo
at prefent.Helays,thatwhena highwaycouldnot
bea'epaired,
theymadea newoneas neartheoldas
poflible;butindemnified
theproprietors
atthe"a:expenceof tholewhoreapedanyadvantage
fromthe
road. They determinedat that timeby the civil
law; in our days,wedetermineby the law ofpolitics.
Ttle lordappointed
eotleEt_sto rexdvethe_ fromthe peafant
9 the
,_entlemcnwereobligedw ¢ontributc
hy thecountpaml t/_ ¢lcr[yby the
bifl_op.,_szna_/r_¢.b_.zz,
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T]._at
we oughtnot to decideby t]:eRulesof t]_ecivil
Law, whenit is properto decide
bytholeof thepoliticalLaw. '
MOST difficultieson this fubjec"tmay be eafily
fotved,by not confoundingthe rules derivedfrom
propertywith tholewhichfpringfromliberty.
Is the demefneof a flareor governmentalienable,
or is it not-?Thisquefiionoughtto be decidedbythe
politicallaw, and not by the civil. It oughtnot to
be decidedbythe civillaw, becaufeit is asneceffary"
that there fhouldbe demefiaesfor thefubfiftenceof a
ftate, as that.theftatethouldhavecivillaws to regulatethe difpofalofproperty.
If thentheyalienatethe demefiae,the flarewill be
forcedto make a new fund for another. But this
expedientoverturns the political government,becaufe,by thenature of thething, for everydemefne
thatihall be eRablithed,the fubje&will alwaysbe
obligedto pay more,and the fovereignto receive
lefs; in a word, the demefneis neceffary,and the
alienationis not.
The orderof fuccefi%nis, in monarchies,founded
on the welfare of the ftate; this makesit neceffary
thatfuchan orderlhould be fixed,to avoidthe misfortunes,which, I have/'aid, muffafirein a defpotie
ldngdom,where all is uncertain,becaufeall is arbitrary.
The orderoffilcceffion
is not fixedfor the fake of
thereigningfamily; but becaufeit is the intereffof
thefiate, that it fl_ouldhavea reigningfamily. The
law which regulatesthe(ucceffionof individuals,is
a civillaw, v;h_fcviewis theintereftofindividuals;
VoL.II.
Q.,
tha_
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that whichregulatesthe fucceftionto monarchy,is a
politicallaw, whichhasin viewthe welfareand prefervationof thekingdom.
It followsfromhence,that when the politicallaw
has eftablifhedan orderof fucceltionin government,
and thisorderis at an end, it is abfurdto reclaimthe
fuccettionin virtueof the civil law of any nation
whatfoever. One particularfociety does not make
lawsforanotherfociety. The civillaws of the Romansare no more applicablethan any other civil
laws. They themfelvesdid not make ufe of them,
whentheyproceededagainftkings: and the maxims
by whichtheyjudgedkingsare fo abominable,that
theyought neverto be revived.
It followsalfofrom hence, thatwhenthe political
lawhasobligeda familyto renouncethefuccettion,it
is abfurdto infittuponthe reftitutionsdrawnfromthe
civillaw. Reftitutionsare in the law, and maybe
goodagaintttholewho livein the law: but theyare
not properfor fuch as have been raifedup for the
law, and who livefor thelaw.
It is ridiculousto pretendto decidethe rightsof
kingdoms,of nations,and of the whole globe, by
the famemaximson which (to make ufe of an expreffionof *Cicero) we flaoulddeterminethe right
of a gutter betweenindividuals.
C H A P.

XVII,

Tbefi_meSubjec2
continued.
OSTRACISM ought to be examined by the
rules of politics, andnot by tholeof the civil law;
and fo far is this cuftomfrom renderinga popular
,governmentodious,that it is, on the contrary,ex_,ib.x._r,Laws.

tremely
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tremelywelladaptedto proveitslenity. Wefhould
be fenfibleof thisourfelves,
if, whilebanifhment
is
ahvaysconfidered
amongffus asa penalty,we are
able to feparatethe ideaof of_racifm
fromthat of
punithment.
Ariffotle
* tellsus, it is univerfally
allowed,that
thispra&icehasfomethingin it both humaneand
fPeOpUlar.
If in thofetimesand placeswherethis
ntencewasexecuted,theyfoundnothingin it that
appearedodious; isit forus, whofeethingsatfuch
a diffance,to think otherwjfethanthe accufer,the
judges,andtheaccufedthemfelves
?
.Andif we confider
thatthisjudgmentofthepeopleloadedtheperfonwith gloryon whomit was
pafl_d; that when at Athensit fell upona man
without_-merit,fromthat verymomenttheyceafed
to +ufe it; we fhallfindthat numbersof people
have entertaineda faifeideaof it; for it wasan
admirable
lawthatcouldpreventtheill confequences
whichthegloryof a citizenmightproduce,byloadinghimwithnewglory.
C H A P.

XVlII.

7"batit isneceffary
toenquire,
whethertheLawswhich
feemcontradiftory,
areofthefameClafs.
AT Romethehufbandwaspermittedto lendhis
wifeto another. Plutarchtellsus riffs]]in exprefs
terms. WeknowthatCatolenthis § wifeto Hortenfius,andCatowasnot a manto violatethelaws
of hiscountry.
# Repub.llb,iii, cap.x3.
"_Hyperbolus.SeePlnrarch_llfeofArifHdes.
It wasfoundoppofiteto the fpirkufthe legiflator.
Plutarchin his compari_bn
betweenLycurgusandNuma.
§ Plutarchlifeof Cato,
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On the otherhand,a hufoandwhofufferedhis
wife to be debauched,whodid notbringher to
juttice,or whotook heragainafterher* condemnation,waspunithed.Therelawsfeemto¢ontradi&
eachother,and yet arenotcontradicqory.
Thelaw"
whichpermitted
_ Romanto lendhiswife,wasvifibly a Lace&ernonian
inflitution,
eftablithed_yitha
viewofgivingtherepublicchildrenofa goodfpecies,
if I maybeallowedtheterm: theotherhadinview
theprefervation
of morals. The firtIwasa law of
politics,thefeconda civillaw,

C H A P. XlX.
Thatwefl3ould
notdecide
thole"Things
bythecivilLaw,
whichoughttobedecided
bydome
flicLaws.
T HE lawoftheVifigoths
enjoins,thatthet flaves
ofthe houfe/hallbe obligedto bind themanand
womantheyfurprizeinadultery,andtoprefentthem
to the hutbandand to thejudge: a terriblelaw,
whichputsintothe handsof fuchmeanperfonsthe
careofpublic,domeflic_
andprivatevengeance
!
Thislawcanbe nowhereproperbutin theferagliosoftheEaft,wheretheflarewhohasthecharge
of the inclofure,isdeemedan ac.comp!ice
uponthe
difcoveryof the leaffinfidelity.He feizesthecriminals,notfomuchwith a viewto bringthemto
juttice,as to dojutticeto himfelf,and to'obtaina
fcrutinyintothecircumfiances
ofthea&ion,in order
to removethefufpicion
of hisnegligence,
But,in countrieswherewomenarenotguarded,
it is ridiculousto fubje&thofewhogovernthefamily,tOtheinquififion
oftheirflaves.
,_ Leg.xh re&.air. IT.adleg.Jul. deadulteriis.
Lawof the Vifigoth_;lib,iii. tit. 4. re&._:

This
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This inquifitionmay, in certaincaius,be at the
molt a particulardomeRicregulation,but nevera
civillaw.
C H A P.
XX.
Thatweoughtnotto decidebythe_Principles
ofthecivil
Law, tbofeThingswhichbelongto theLaw ofNations.
LIBERTY cont_sprincipallyin not beingforced
to doa thing, wherethe lawsdonot oblige: people
arein this Rate, onlyas they are governedby civil
laws; andbecaufethey live under thole civil laws,
theyare free.
It follows from henee_that princeswholivenot
among themfelvesunder civil laws, ate not free;
they are governedby force; they may continually
force, or be forced. From henceit follows,that
treatiesmadeby force, areasobligatoryastholemade
by free confent. When we who live under civil
laws, are, contraryto law, conftrainedto enterinto
a contrac"t,we may, by the affiffance
of the law, recoverfromtheeffectsof violence: but a prince,who
is alwaysin thatflatein whichheforces,or is forced,
cannotcomplainof a treatywhich he hasbeen compelledto fign. This would be to complainof his
naturalftate; it wouldfeemasif hewouldbe aprince
with refpecq:
to other princes,andas if otherprinces
tlaouldbe fubje&swith refpe&to him; thatis, it
wouldbe contraryto the natureof things.
C H A P.
XXI.
g'L'at_,vefhouldnot decideby politicalLar_'s, Thh2gs
whichbelong
to theLaw of_Nations.
POLITICAL laws demand,that everymanbe
fabje&to the natural and civil courtsof the coun-
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tr.ywhereherefides,and to thecenfureofthelovereign.
Thelawofnations
requires,
thatprinces/hall
fend
ambafli_dors
; anda reafon
drawnfromthenatureof
thingsdoesnotpermitthefeambaffadors
todepend
eitheronthefovereign
towhomtheyarelent, oron
histribunals.Theyarethevoiceoftheprincewho
fendsthem,andthisvoiceoughttobe free; noobflacleflaould
hinder
theexecution
oftheiroffice; they
mayfrequently
offend,becaufetheyfpeakfor a man
entirely
independent
; theymightbe wrongfully
accured,if theywereliableto,bepuni/hed
for crimes
;
if they couldbe arreRed
fordebts,theremightbe
forged.Thusa prince,whohasnaturally
a boldand
enterprizing
fpirit, wouldfpeakby themouthof
a manwhohadeverythingtofear. We tourthen
beguided,with refpe&to ambafl_dors,
byreatbas
drawnfromthelawof nations,andnotbythofederivedfrompoliticallaw. Butif theymakeanill ufe
oftheirreprefentative
chara&er,
a i_opmaybeputto
it byfendingthemback. The),mayevenbeaccufed
beforetheirroarer,whobecomeseithertheirjudge
ortheiraccomplice.
C H A P.
XXII.
U/._e
unhappy
StateoftheYncaAthualpa.
THE principles
we havejufcbeeneftabli/hlng,
werecruellyviolatedbytheSpaniards.TheYnca
Athualpa_ couldnetbe triedbythelawof nations
;
theytriedhimby politicalandcivillaws; theyaccuredhimforputtingto deathromeofhisownft_bje&s_forhavingmanywives,&c. andtofill upthe
SecGar¢ilaffo
dclaVega.

meafure
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meafure
of theirf_upidity,
theycondemned
him, not
bythepolitical
andcivillawsof hisowncountry,but
bythepoliticalandcivillawsof theirs,
C H A P.
XXIII.
_'hatwhen,byfomeCircum/tance,
thepolitical
Law
becomes
deflru_tive
to theState,weoughttodecide
by
fuchapolitical
Lawaswillpreferveit, whichrometimesbecomes
a LawofNations.
WHEN that political
lawwhichhaseftablifhed
in
the kingdoma certainorderoffucceffion,
becomes
deRru&ive
to the bodypoliticforwhofefakeit was
eftablifhed,
thereis not the leaftroomto doubtbut
. anotherpoliticallaw maybe madeto changethis
order; and fo far.wouldthis.lawbe.fromoppofing
tilefirft,it wouldm themarebeentirelyconformable
toit, fincebothwoulddependonthisprinciple,
that,
THE SAFETY
LAW.

OF THE

PEOPLE IS THE

SUPREME

I havelaid*, thata greatRatebecomingacceffory
to another,is itfelfweakened,andevenv_eakens
the
principal.Weknow,thatit isfortheintereftofthe
Rateto havethe fuprememagiftratewithinitfelf,
thatthe tmblicrevenuesbe welladminittered,
and
that its fpeciebe not tentabroadto enrichanother
country. It is of importance,that he who is to
govern,has notimbibedforeignmaxims:thereare
lefsagreeable
thantholealreadyeRablifhed.Betides,
menhaveanextravagant
fondnefsfortheirownla,vs
andcuftoms: thereconflitutetilehappinel_
ofevery
community
; and, as we learnfromtlle hiftories
of
allnations,arerarelychangedwithoutviolentcommotions,anda _eat effufion
ofblood.
* Se_book5"chap.l 4. book8. chap. 16,"17,lg_ xg_and_o, book9chap.4_5, 6,,and7. andbookzo.chap.9 and xo.
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It followsfrom hence,that if a greatRatehasto
its heir the pofl_fforof a greatRate, the formermay
reafonablyexcludehim, becaufea changein theorder
of fucceffionmuffbe of ferviceto both countries.
Thus a law of Rufiia, madein the beginningof the
reign of Elizabeth, molt wifelyexcludedfrom the
poffeffion
of thecrown, everyheirwho poffeffedanothermonarchy; thusthelawofPortugaldifqualifies
everyfiranger,wholaysclaimto the crownby right
of blood.
But if a nationmay exclude,it maywith greater
reafonbe alloweda right to obligea princeto renounce. If the peoplefear that a certainmarriage
"willbe attendedwith fuch confequences
as fhall rob
the nationof its dependence,or difmemberrome of
its provinces,it mayveryjuftlyobligethecontraCtors
andtheirdefcendantstorenounceallrightoverthem;
while he who renounces,and thole to whofe prejudice he renounces,havethe lefsreafonto complain,
as thel'tatemightoriginallyhave made a law to excludethem.
C H A P.

XXIV.

_battheRegulations
of thePoliceare ofa differentClafs
from othercivilLaws.
THERE arecriminals,whomthe mag_ftrate
pun]thes, there are otherswhom he reproves. The
formerarefubjeCtto thepowerofthe law, the latter
to hisauthority,tholeare cut offfromfociety; there
theyobligeto llveaccordingto therulesof fociety.
In the exercifeof thepolice,it is rather the magiftrate who punifhes,than the law; in the fentence
par on crimes,it is ratherthe law whichpunithes,
_hanthemagiftrate. The bufinefsof thepoliceconfifts
in

CHAr.:
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in affairswhicharifeeveryinRant,and arecommonlyof a triflingnature:thereis thenbutlittle
needof formalities.Thea&ionsof thepoliceare
quick; theyareexercifed
overthingswhichreturn
everyday; it wouldbethereforeimproper
forit to
inflictfeverepuniflaments.It iscontinually
employed
aboutminuteparticulars
; great examples
arethereforenotdefignedforitspurpofe.It isgoverned
ratherbyregulations
thanlaws; tholewhoarefubje&
toitsjurifdi&ion,
areinceffantly
undertheeyeofthe
magiftrate:it is thereforehis faultif theyfall into
excels. Thuswe oughtnotto confound
a flagrant
violationof the laws,witha fimplebreachof the
police
; therethingsareofa different
order.
Fromhenceit follows,thatthelawsofanItalian
*republic°wherebearingfire-armsispuni_edasa
capitalcrime,andwhereit is notmorefataltomake
anill ufeofthem,thanto carrythem,is notagreeableto thenatureofthings.
It follows,moreover,thattheapplauded
actionof
thatemperor,whocaufeda bakerto be impaled
whomhefoundguiltyof a fraud,wastheac"tion
of
a fultan,whoknewnothowto bejuftwithoutcommittinganoutrageonjuftice.
C H A P.
XXV.
Thatwefl:outdnotfollowtl_egeneral
Difpofition
C tha
dv;lLaw, in 5rhlngs
whichoughttobefubje_toparticular
Rulesdrawn
fromtkeirownnature,
IS it a goodlaw, thatallcivilobligations
palled
betweenfailorsin a flaipin the courfeof a voyage
flaouldbenull? FrancisPirardt tellsus, thatinhis
time it wasnotobfervedbythePortuguefe,though
z

Venice.

"l"Ch;_p.xiv.p. x2.
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it was bythe French. Men who are togetheronly
for a _horttime; who havenowants,fincetheyare
,provided
forbytheprince; who haveonlyoneobjeCt
in view, thatof theirvoyage; whoareno longerin
fociety_butareonlytheinhabitantsof a _ip, ought
not tocontrac°c
obligations
thatwereneverintroduced,
, but to fupportthe burthen.ofcivilfociety.
In the famefpirit was the law of the Rhodians,
madeata timewhentheyalwaysfollowedthecoaRs;
it ordained,
that tholewhoduringa temperRaidin
a veffel,_houldhavefhipand cargo,andtholewho
quittedit thouldhavenothing.

B O O K

XXVII.

O1? THE ORIGIN AND REVOLUTIONS OF TIlE ROMAN
LAWS ON SUCCESSIONS.

CHAP.

I.

T Hmoff
IS diRant
affair
derives
its
eRablilhment
fromthe
antiquity
;andtopenetrate
toits
foundation,
permit
metofcarch
amongthefirR
laws
oftheRomans,
forwhat,Ibelieve,
nobody
yethas
beenfohappy
astodifcover.
We knowthat
Romulus
"_divided
theland
ofhis
little
kingdom
amonghisfubje6ts
;itrectus
tome,
that
fromhcncc
thelawsofRomeonfucceffions
were
derived.
Thelawofthedivifion
oflands
madeitneceffary,
that
theproperty
ofonefamily
_hould
notpals
into
Dionyf.
Halicar,
lib.
ii.
_.3" Plutarch's
compar'ifon
bstwccn
Numaand
Lycursus.
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another':
fromhence
itfollowed,
that
there
were
buttwoorders
ofheirs
egablilhed
by law%the
children
andall
thedefc'cndants
that
lived
under
the
powerofthefather,
whom they
called
f_ hwredes,
orhisnatural
heirs;
and,intheir
default,
thenearer
relations
onthemalefide,
whomthey
called
a_,mti.
Itfollowed
likewife,
thattherelations
onthe-femalefide,
whom theycalled
cognati,
oughtnotto
fucceed
;theywouldhaveconveyed
thecRa_c
into
another
family,
whichwasnotallowed.
Fromthence
alfo
itfollowed,
thatthechildren
ought not to fucceedto the motheG northe mother
to her children; for this mightcarrytheeftateofone
familyinto another. Thus we fee them excluded
_-bythe law of the Twelve Tables; it _:allednone
to the fucce_on but the agnati,and there was no
agnationbetweenthe fonand themother.
But it was it,differentwhetherthefuus h_eres,or,
in defaultof fuch, thenearer byagnation,was male
or female; becaufe,as the relationsonthe mother's
fidecouldnot fucceed,thougha womanwho wasan
heirefsthouldhappento marry_yet theeftatealways
returnedinto the fam;.lyfromwhenceit came. On
this account,the lawof theTwelve Tablesdoesnot
diftinguifh,whetherthe perfon_ whofucceededwas
maleor female.
Thiswasthecaufe,thatthoughthe grand-children
by the fon fucceededto the grandfather,thegrandchildren by the daughter did not fucceed; /or, to
preventthe eftatefrom paflinginto another family,
t Aftfi intef_atbmorlturcui fuus
ha_resneeeXtatfi
b agnatasproximtas
familiamhabeto. Fragmentof t_ law of the_Tgvel_e
_aMesin Ul2bian,
the
lapt_tl,.
"l"Seethe Fragm.ofUIplan_¢-d_.$. tit. _.6, ][rtfLtit. 3"in pro_mioad
$. C.Tertullianum.
Pa-lus_lib.iv. f¢nt. tit. st. re&.3.

uhe
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the agnatiwere preferredbeforethem. Hencethe
daughter,and not her * children, fucceededto the
father.
Thus amongftthe primitiveRomans,the women
fucceeded,whenthiswasagreeableto the law of the
divifionof lands; and they did not fucceed,when
this law mightfufferbyit.
Suchwerethe lawsof fucceffion
amongtheprimitiveRomans; and as thefehada naturaldependence
on the conftitution,and werederivedfromthe divi/ionof lands, it is eafyto perceive,that theyhadnot
a foreignoriginal,and were not of the numberof
th0febroughtinto die republicby the deputiestent
intothe citiesof Greece.
DionyfiusHalicarnaffeustells us +, that Servius
Tullius fnding the lawsof RomulusandNuma on
the divifionof landsaboliflaed,he reRoredthem, and
made new ones, to give the old a greaterweight.
We cannotthereforedoubt, but that the laws we
havebeen fpeakingof, made in confequence
of this
divifion,were the work of therethreeRomanlegiflators.
The orderof fucceffion
havingbeen eftablifhedin
confequenceof a politicallaw, no citizen was allowed to breakin uponit by his privatewill ; that
is, in the firft agesof Rome, he had not thepower
of makinga teftament. Yet it would have been
hard to deprive him, in his laft moments,of the
friendlycommerceof kind andbeneficenta&ions.
They thereforefound a methodof reconciliating,
in thisrefpe&,thelawswith the defiresof the individual. He waspermittedto difpofeofhis fubftance
in an affemblyof the people; and thus everytel"cament was, in rome fort, an ac2 of the legiflative
power.
.t Inf'. tit. llb. 3.

"I"Lib,iv. pagez76.
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ThelawoftheTwelveTablespermittedtheper°
fon whomadehis will, to chufewhichcitizenhe
pleafedfor his heir. The reafonthatinducedthe
RomanlawsfoRri&ly
toreRrain
thenumberofthole
who mightfucceedabinte#ato,
wasthe lawofthe
divifionoflands; andthereafonwhytheyextended
fowidelythepowerof the teffator,was, thatasthe
fathermight* fell his children,he might with
greaterreafondeprivethemof hisfubflance.There
weretherefore
different
effe&s,fincetheyBowedfrom
differentprinciples
l andfuchis, in thisrefpe6'%
the
fpiritoftheRomanlaws.
TheancientlawsofAthensdidnotfuffera citizen
to makea will. Solont permittedit,with anexceptiontotholewhohadchildren: andthelegiflators
of Rome,filledwith theiideaof paternalpower,
allowedthe makinga willevento theprejudice
of
theirchildren. It muRbeconfeffed,
thattheancient
laws of AthensweremoreconfiRent
thantholeof
Rome. The indefinite
permiffion
of makinga will,
whichhad beengrantedto the Romans,ruinedby
littleandlittlethepoliticalregulation
on thedivifion
oflands: it wasthe principalthingthatintroduced
thefataldifference
betweenrichesandpoverty: many
fhareswereunitedin thefameperfon; fomecitizens
hadtoomuch,anda multitude
ofothershadnothing.
Thustheepeoplebeingcontinually
deprived9f their
fhares,wereinceffantly
callingoutfora newdiffributionoflands. Theydemanded
it in an agewhen
thefrugality,the patrimony,andthepovertyof the
Romans,weretheirdiflinguithing
charaSeriflic;as
Dionyfius
Hallcarnaffeus
proves,
bya lawofNuma,
thatthelawwhich
permitted
a fatherto fellhis fortthreetime%wasmadebyRomulu%andnol:
bytheDecemvirs,lib. z,
SeePlutarch'slifeo_Solon.

well
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wellasat a timewhentheirluxurywasbecomettill
moreaftonithing.
Tefhmentsbeingproperlya law madein the affemblyof the people,tholewhowerein the army
weretherebydeprived
ofa te_amentary
power.The
peoplethereforegavethe foldiersthe privilege
* of
making beforetheir companions,
the difpofitions
whicht/hould havebeenmadebeforethem.
Thegreataffemblyof the peoplemetbuttwicea
year; betides,boththepe0pleandtheaffairsbrought
beforethemwereincreased
: theytherefore
judgedit
convenientto permitallthe citizensto maketheir
willbeforeromeRomancitizensof ripeage,who
weretoreprefent
the bodyof thepeople:theytook
five{Icitizens,in wholeprefencetheinheritor§ pur.chafed
hisfamily_that is, his inheritance
oftheteltaltor; anothercitizenbroughta pairof fcalesto
weighthevalue; fortheRomans**,as yet,hadno
money.
Toallappearance
theftfivecitizenswereto reprefentthe fivedaffesof the people; and theyfeeno
valueon the fixth,asbeingcompofed
of menwho
hadnoproperty.
We oughtnot to fay,withJuf_inian,
that theft
falesweremerelyimaginary
; theybecame,indeed,
imaginary
in time,butwerenotfooriginally.Mo_
of thelawswhichafterwards
regulated
wills,were
• This tefiament,calledinprocin_u,was different
fromthat whichthey
f_iledmilitary,whichwase_ablifhed
onlybythecon/H_tionsof theemperors,
Y_g._. ft. demilltariteflamento.Thiswasone of the artificesbywhich they
cajoledthe foldiers.
"l"This teffamentwas not in writing,and it was withoutformalit
D fine
libra_ tabulis,asCicerolays, lib. z.deOratore.
$ lnftitut, lib. _..tit. 1o. feet.r. AulusGellius,lib. I5. c_p.z7. The)"
tailedthis formof teffament_er_esf_ libram.
}]Ulplan,tit. x. feet. z.
§ Theoph.inf,. ilb.ii. tit, _o.
• **T. Livy.llb. 4"n_#dum
argentum/ignatum
erat. He fpeaksof the time
ef thefiegeof Veil.
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builton therealityof thefefiles: we findfufficient
proofofthisinthefragments
ofUlpian*. Thedeaf,
thedumb,theprodigal,couldnotmakeawill; the
deaf,becaufe
hecouldnothearthewordsofthebuyer
_ftheinheritance
; thedumb,becaufehe couldnot
pronounce
the termsof nomination
; the prodigal,
becaufe
ashewasexcluded
fromthemanagement
of
all affairs,hecouldnotfellhisinheritance.I omit
anyfartherexamples.
Wills beingmadein the affembly
of thepeople,
wereratherthea&sofpolitical
thanofcivillaws,a
publicratherthana privateright; fromwhenceit
followed,thatthefather,whilehis fonwasunder
hisauthority,couldnot givehimleaveto makea
will.
Amongffmolt nations,willsare not fubje&to
greaterformalities
thanordinarycontra&s:becaufe
boththeoneandtheotherareonlyexpreflions
ofthe
will of himwho makesthe contra&,andbothare
equallya privateright. But, amongthe Romans,
whereteffaments
werederivedfromthepubliclaw,
theywereattendedwithmuchgreaterformalities
-[-,
thanotheraffairs
; andthis is i_illthe carein thole
provincesof France,which are governedby the
Romanlaw.
Teftamentsbeing,as I havelaid, a law of the
people,theyoughtto be madewiththeforceofa
command,andin fuchtermsas arecalleddiredtand
imperative
+. Hencea rulewas formed,thatthey
couldneithergivenortranfmitaninheritance,
withoutmalting
ufeoftheimperative
words: fromwhence
it followed,that they mightveryjuftly in certain
cafesmakea fubftitution
[[; and ordain,that the
Tit. zx. fec'Lx_,
t" Inftit.lib.ii. tit, _o. lee't.,.
Let Titiushemyheir,
Vulgarjpupillary,andexemplary,
i
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inheritance
thouldpalstoanother
heir; butthatthey
couldnevermakea fiduciary
bequeR
%thatis,charge
anyoneintermsof intreatyto rettore
aninheritance,
ora partofit,ktoanother.
Whenthe fatherneitherin_tutedhisfonhishek,
nordifinherited
him, the will wasannulled
;_but_t
wasvalid,_houghhedidnotdifinherit
hisdaughter,
nor in_itutedherhis heifers.The reafonis plain:
whenheneitherinRituted
nordifinherited
hisfon,he
did an injuryto hisgrandfon,whomighthave_fuceeededabinteflato
to hisfather; butin neitherinfiitutingnordifinheriting
hisdaughteri
hedidnoinjury
to his daughter's
children,
whocouldnot fucceed
abinteflato
to theirmothert, becaufetheywereneitherfui h,eredes
noragnati.
'The lawsof the ancientRomansconcetning(ucceflionsbeingformedwith the famefpirit:_,hich
dictatedthe divifion
of lands,didnotfufficiently
reRi'aintherichesofwomen; thusa doorwasleftopen
to luxury,whichisalwaysinfeparable
fromthisfort
of opulence. Betweenthe fecondandthirdPunic
war, theybeganto perceivetheevil, andmadethe
¥oconian
I_law: butastheywereinducedto thisby
themoltimportantconfiderations
; asbut fewmonumentshavereached
us thattakenoticeofthislaw]
andasit hashithertobeenfpokenof in a mof'c;
_onfufedmanner,I flaallendeavour
to clearit up,
:
Auguftus,forparticular
reafons,fidt beganto authorifethe fiduciary
bequeR,whichin the Romanlaw wascalled_dei commiffum.InfL lib. ii.
tit. z3, inpr_umio.
"1"Ad liberosmatrisinteffatmh_ereditas,
llb.xz. tab. nonpertinebat_
quia
f_minaefaoshmredes
nonhabent. Ulpian_
fragm,tit. z6. fe_'t;7.
It waspropofed
byQ_intusVoconius,tribuneofthe people. SeeCicero'¢
fecondorationagalnl_
"Verres. In the Epitomeof T. LivT_lib4b we/hduld
readVoroaius_inffead
of Volumnius,

:

Cicero
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Cicero has preferred a fragment,which forbids
the inititutinga woman an * heirefs, whetherfile
was marriedor unmarried.
The Epitome of Livy, where he fpeaks of this
law, layst nomore: it appearsfrom _ Ciceroand
St. Auguftin, that the daughter, though an only
cMldll, wascomprehended
in theprohibition.
Catotheelder§ contrihuted
all inhispowerto get
thislaw paffed. AulusGelliuscitesa fragment**of
a fpeech,'whichhe madeon thisoccafion. Bypreventingthe fucceflionof women,his intent was to
takeaway theefource"of luxury: asby undertaking
thedefenceof the Oppianlaw, heintendedto put a
fropto luxury'itfelf.
mention
In theInRitutes
qs madeof
of Juftlnian
a chapterof
-_½andTheophilus
theVoconianlaw,
++
whichlimitsthepowerof bequeathi1_g.In reading
thefeafithors,every body would imagine,thatthis
chapterwas madeto preventthe inheritancefrom
being fo exhauRedby legacies,as to renderit unworthy of the heir'sacceptance. But thiswasnot
ttiefpirit of the Voconianlaw. We havejufffeen,
thatthey hadin viewthe hinderingwomenfrominheritingan effate. The articleof this law, which
let bouncls'tothe powerof bequeathing,enteredinto
this _;iew:for if peoplehad been poffeffedof the
libet:tyto bequeathas much as they pleafed,the
womenmight havereceivedas legacies,what they
couldnotreceivebyfucceftion.
Slnxlt..... ne qulshmredem
virginemnevemulleremfacerct.C/cirri,
_c,_ o_ar;_agai,flIr_rm.
_"Legemtulit, nequishmredem
muliereminf_itueret_
lib. Ct.
_, SecondOrationagaint_Verres.
l] Of thecityofGo_t_lib,_,
§ Xpitomeof Livy,lib.4.o.
w#Lib,xxvli. _;al_.
6.
tt Iaf_it.lib. iii. tit_22.
** Ibid.
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TheVoconian
lawwasmadetohinderthewomen
fromgrowingtoowealthy; for this endit wasneeeffaryto deprive
themoflargeinheritances,
andnot
offuchaswereincapable
offupportingluxury.The
lawfixeda certainrum,to be givento the women
whomit deprived
ofthefuccefl_on.Cicero_i_from
whomwe havethisparticular,doesnottelluswhat
wastherum; butbyDiot weareinformed,it was
a hundredthoufand
]'efierces.
TheVoconian
lawwasmadeto regulateopulence,
notto laya reitraintuponpoverty; hence°Cicero
informsus, thatit relatedonlyto thofewholenames
wereregit_ered
inthecenforsbooks.
Thisfurnifhed
a pretence
foreludlngthelaw: it is
wellknownthattheRomanswereextremely
fondof
letforms; andwe havealreadytakennotice,thatit
wasthefpiritoftherepublictofollowtheletterofthe
law. Therewerefatherswhowouldnotgive:intheir
namesto be enrolledby ,thecenfors,becaufethey
wouldhaveit in theirpowertoleavethefuceeffion
to
adaughter
: andthepraetors
determined,
thatthiswas
no violationof the Voconianlaw,finceit wasno.t
contrary
to theletterof it.
:.
OneAniusAfellushadappointedhisdaughterhis,
roleheirandexecutrix.He hadarighttomakethis_
dlfpofition,
laysCicero][; he wasnot reftrained
by
the Vocol_ian
law,fincehe wasnotincludedin the
eenfus. Verres,duringthe timeof his pr_etorfl_ip,
haddeprived
Anius'sdaughterofthefucceilion
; and
Ciceromaintains
thatVerreshadbeenbribed,otherNemoeenfu]t,plusFadla_dandum_quampoffctad earn lege Vocolli_
pervenlre.DefinibusboM_ mali,lib.6.
"l"Cumlege Voconlamulieribusprohiberetur,ne o_ua'majorcm
centare
millibusnummumh_ereditatem
poffetadire,lib. 56.
Quicenfuseffet. Second
Oration
againflVerre:.
Cenfusnonerat. Ibid.

wife

wife¢_:e
:would"nothaveannulled
a difpqfition
which
all'theotherpr_torshadconfirmed.
Wh_tkin_dof citizensthenmufftholehavebeen,
wh6'wei'e
not regit%red
in the cenfus,in whichall
the'ftdemenof Romewereincluded
? Accordingto
th$[nftitutlon
0fServklsTulliuS,mentioned
byDionyfiUs
6fHaticarhamls
*, everycitizennotenrolled
in
the cenfus'bt;camea flare: evenCicerohimfelf-_
obferves,thatfuch a manforfeitedhis-liberty:arid
the famething"
is af/irmett
by Zonaras.Theremuff
havebeentherefore
a difference
between
notbeingin
thecenfusaccording
tothefpiritoftheVoconian
law,
_ndnotbeingin it ac_brding
to thefpiritofServius
Tullius'sInRitutions.
• TheywholenamesWerenotregiftered
in thefive
firfl:_:l/LffeS,
in whichthe inhabitants
rankedin proportionto theirfortunes,Werenotcomprizedin the
cenfu_
+ according
to thefpifitof theVoconian
law.
theyWhowerenotenrolled
in oneoftherefixclaffes,
orWhowere:not
rankedbythecenforsamongfuch-as
werecalledwrarii;werenotincludedin the cenfus,
accedingtothe'fpiritofServius'sInftitutions.Such
wastheforceof nature,thatto eludetheVoconian
law_'fathei's
fubmitted
to thedifgraceofbeingconfottnded
in_thefixthclafswiththeproletarii
andcap_te
renfi;
_Orpei'hapsto havetheirnamesenteredin the
We:haveelfewhere
obferved,thattheRomanlaws'
did_hOtadmitof _duclarybe_uefls.•The hopesof
evadiflgtheVoconian
lawwerethecaufeoftheirbeifig
introduced:they inftitutedan heirqualifiedbythe
law_,
' andtheybegg_lhe wouldrefignthefucceffion
* Lib.iv. _
,_ Inoratione_pro_mcina.
Therefivefirflclaffcs'were
foconfiderablej
thatauth0rs
fomefim¢_
men.
tlonnomorethanti_e.
•I]In¢_ritumtab_l_r_fcrri
i zrar_s_ier|.
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• to a perfonwhom the law hadexcluded: thisnew
methodof dlfpofition
wasprodu&iveof verydifferent
effe6ts. Somerefignedtheinheritance; and thecondu& of SextusPeduceus* on an occafionof this
nature was very remarkable.A contiderable£uc_
ceffionwasleft him, andnobodylivingknewthat he
wasdetiredto retignit to another; whenhe waited
upon the widowof the tet'cator,and made overto
her thewholefortunebelongingto herlatehutband.
Otherskept poffeffion
of theinheritance;and here
the exampleof P. SextiliusRufus is alfo famous,
havingbeen madeufe of by Cicerot in his difputationsagainfftheEpicureans. " In myyoungerdays,
" layshe, I was detiredby Sextiliusto accompany
" himto his friends,in orderto knowwhetherhe
" oughtto reftorethe inheritanceof QuintusFadius
" Gallusto his daughterFadia. There werefeveral
- youngpeopleprefent,withothersof morematurity
" andjudgment; andnot oneofthemwasof opinion
" that he flaouldgivemoreto Fadia, thanthelady
" was intitted to by the Voconianlax,,'. In confe" quenceof this, Sextiliuskept poffeflionof a fine
, eftate,ofwhichhewouldnothaveretaineda tingle
" feftercius,had he preferredjut_iceto utility. It
c; is poflible,addedhe, thatyouwouldhaverefigned
"' the inheritance:nay, it is poffiblethat Epicurus
" himfelfwould have refignedit; but you would
" not havea6tedaccordingto your ownprinciples.'_
Here I flaallpaufea littleto retie&.
It is a misfortuneinherentto humanity,thatlegiflatorsflaouldbe fometimesobliged"toena&laws.re_ugnant to the di&atesof nature: fuch:was the
Voconianlag,. The reafonis,the legi_atureConfiders
the focietyrather than•the citizen,and the citizen
_'e'_¢ero,
d:fiaib,bonietmali_llb._

"_Ibid,
rather
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ratherthanthe man. The law faerificed
boththe
citizenandtheman,anddire&edits viewsto the
profperity
of therepublic.Suppofe
a perfon
madea
fiduciary
bequeffin favourofhisdaughter
; thelaw
p_iidno regardto thefentiments
of naturein the
father,nor to the filialpietyof thedaughter;
allit
had'aneyeto, wastheperfonto whomthebequeft
wasmadeintruff,andwhoonfuchanoccafion
found
himfelfin a terribledilemma.If he reftoredthe
effate,hewasa badcitizen; if hekeptit, hewasa
badman. Nonebutgood-natured
peoplethoughtof
eludingthelaw; andtheycouldpitchuponnonebut
"honeff
mento helpthemto eludeit; fora truft0f
thiskind requiresa triumphoveravariceandinordinatepleafure,whichnonebut honeftmenarelike
to obtain. Perhapsin thislightto lookuponthem
as bad citizens,wouldhavefavouredtoo muchof
feverity.It is notimpoffible
but the legiflator
carriedhispointina greatmeafure,fincehislawwasof
fucha nature,as obligednonebut honeftmento
eludeit.
At the timewhenthe Voconian
law waspaired,
theRomansKillpreferredromeremainsoftheirancientpurityofmanners.Theirconfcience
wasfometimesengagedin favourof thelaw; andtheywere
madeto t\veartheywouldobferveit* : fothathonefty,in fomemeafure,wasfetin oppofitlon
againft
itfelf. But latterlytheir moralswere corruptedto
fucha degree,that the fiduciarybequeftsmuffhave
hadtefs¢fficacy
toeludetheVoconian
law, thanthat
verylegiflator
hadto etfforceitsobfervance.
Thecivillawswerethedeffru&ion
of an,infinite
numberof citizens.UnderAuguftus,Romewas
almol_
deferted
: it wasneceffary
torepeople
it. They
* Sextiliu.*fa_dhe hadfwornto obferveit Clc,deflnibusboni_Ymall,
4;b.z.
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madethePapianlaws,whichomittednothingthat
couldencourage
"*thecitizenstomarry,andproere.ate
childre_a..Oneof the principalmeanswasto mcreafe-{%in favourofthot_whogaveintotheviews
of tke law,theh9pesofbeingheirs,andtodiminifh
the expe&ations
of tholewhorefut_ed,;
and as the
"Voconian
lawhadrenderedwomenincapable
offucceeding,the Papianlaw, in certaincafes,dil'penfcd
ls'iththisprohibition.
Womenj:, efpecially
thofewhoh_dchildren,were
renderedcapableofreceivirlg
in virtueofthewillof
,theirhufbands;theyevenmight, whentheyhad
children,receivein virtueof the willof ftran,
gets.
All thiswas111dire&oppofition
to theregulauons
of
theVoconian
law: andyetit isremarkable,
thatth.c
fpirito/-thislawwas1;otentire.Ivabandoned.For
example,tl)ePapianlaw, whicllt'grmitteda man
whohadonechildl],to recelveanentireinheritance
bythewi!lof a flranger,grantedthelhmefavourto
thewifeonlywhenfhehadthreechildren
§.
It muffbe remarked,thatthePapianlawdidnot
rendertlaewomenwhohadthreechildrencapabteof
fueceeding,
exceptinvirtueofthe willof ftrangers
;
andthat vzithrefpe&tothefuccefiian
ofrelations,it
left the ancientlaws, andparticular!y
_*the Voco-.
nian, in all theirforce. _t this did not long
fubfiff. "

.... Ymme,corrupted
bytherichesofeveryl_ation,had
fhangedhermanners
; theputtinga t_optothefuxury
"'_ Seew_[athasbeenlaidin bookxxlli, chap.=L
j- The famedi,qi_'rence
occurs'in"feveralreguiations
ofthe Papianlaw, S_:
theFrag'ments
ofUlpian,f_:¢"t.
4, 5, and6.
SeeFragm.¢,fU1pian_tit. 15.re&,.I6.
11Q._od
tibifiliolus_velfilianafciturexme,
• JuraParenti_ babesi proptermet_rlberlsh_ere._.
_uv_aL Sat. 9"
See law 9"C"Theod.de bom=profcriptorum,
& Dio, t!b.5' Seethe
Fragm.of Ulpian,tit. lafi, fec'i'.6. ar.dtit. 29. fe_. 3.
.*r Frag.of t,qpian,ti:. aft. feet,r, Soz,omenu_,
lib. z. cap.9"
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of womenwasno longerminded. AulusGellius,
_ho livedunder* Adrian,tellsus, thatin his time
theVoconian
lawwasalmoftaboliflaed
; it wasburied
undertheopulence
ofthecity. Thuswefindin the
fentencesof Paulust, wh6livedunderNiger,ahd
in thefragments
ofUlpian_, whowasinthetimeof
Alexander
Severus,thatthefiRersonthefather's
fide
mightfucceed,andthat nonebut therelationsofa
morediflantdegreewerein the careof tholeprohibitedbytheVoconian
law.
The ancientlawsof Romebeganto be thought
revere. Thepraetors
werenolongermovedbut by
reafons
ofequity,moderation,
anddecorum.
_re havefeen,that by the ancientlawsofRome
mothershadno thareintheinheritance
oftheirchildren. The Voconian
lawaffordeda newreafonfor
theirexclufion.But the emperorClaudiusgavethe
motherthefucceffion
ofher childrenasa confolation
for her lofs. The Tertullianfenatusconfultum,
madeunderAdrianII,gaveit themwhentheyhad
threechildren,if freewomen; orfour,if theywere
freedwomen. It is evident,that this decreeofthe
fenatewasonlyanextenfion
ofthePapianlaw,which
in the famecafehad grantedtowomentheinheritancesleftthemby flrangers.At lengthJuftinian§
favouredthemwith thefucceffion
independently
of
the numberoftheirchildren.
The famecaufeswhichhad debilitatedthe law
againftthe fucceffion
of women,fubvertedthatby
degreeswhichhad limitedthe fucceffion
of the relationson the woman'sfide. TherelawswereexLib.xx. cap._.
"t"Lib.iv. tit. $. f¢6L3"
Tit. z6. fe_t.6.
]1That is, theemperorPlus, whochangedhis nameto that of Adrianby
i_doption.
§ Lib,ii. cod,dejure liberorum,lnl_it.,tit. 3. fe_t.4. defenatu_confult.
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tremelyconformable
to the fpiritof agoodrepublie_
where they ought t9:havefuch an influence
, as to
preventthis fdxfromrenderingeither the poffeffaon,
orthe.expe_atipnof _y_:alth,:
an in_r_m_rof luxtWy_.
On_tfii_-cbfitrar_r_
the_!ux.uryOfa_mo0a_h
3,rendering
.marriageexpenfi_:e
and cofliy,it ought"to be there
encouraged,both by.the riches v,'bich,womenmay
beftow,madbythe hopeof the inheritancesit is in
theirpowerto pr%cpje. "rhys when mon._rcby_w_s_
eft_iblifl__d
' at Rome, the whole fyftemof fucceffions
was changed. The prmtorscaUedthe relationsof
the woman'sfidein defaultof tholeof themalefide.;
though by the ancient laws, the relations of the
woma!a'sfidewerenevercalled. TheOrphitianfenatus confultumcallcdchildrento the fucceffion
of their
mother; andtheemperorsValei_tinian*,Theodofiua_
_ndArcadius, calledthegrandchildrenby thedaugh-_
ter, to the fucceffionof the gr_ndtather. -In fhort,
theemperorJuRinian?f left not the lea_ve_qige
of
the ancientright of_fuccefiions
: he eflablithedthree
orders of heirs, thedefcendants,the zfcendants,and
the.¢ot!aterals,without any ,diftin6_don
,between-,the'-.
ma.!¢_and females.;betweenthe relationson the
.womon'sfide, andtholeon themalefide; and abro-:g_ed:allof this kind, which were,frillin force:he
bet!ey_d,.=that
he, followednatmeeven in de_-iating
from,_vhathe called the embarraffi_ents
of_thean,
ci_tdpr@tudence. ....
:
¢ L_b.i_t.cod.defuls & legltimi_h_eredibug.
L/b_xiv.cod.defals8¢l_gitimis_h_redihus_
& No¢._,/_.
:Dr_S,5:
•
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DifferentCharaEter
of theLawsof thefeveralPeople
._. ,
ofGermany.
quitted own counA,,,FTER
try,
theymade
theFranks
acompilementof
had
their
theSaliclawss
_,viththeafliRance
of _ theragesoftheirownnation.
q_e tribeoftheRipuarian
Frankshavingjoinediffelf
landerClovis
t to thatof the Salians,preferredits
own. cuftoms;.and _heodoric
+ king of Auftrafia
orderedthemto be reducedintowriting. He collc&cdlikewife:_
thecuftomsof tholeBavarians
and
Germans
whoweredependent
onhiskingdom;Fdr
Germanyhaving:been
weakened
by.themigration
of
fuch_-amultitudeof people,theFranks,after_on.
quermgallbefore;,hem,madea- retrograde
_rn_areh,
andextended
theirdominion
intothe foreRsO__thfiif
ancet_ors.Verylikelythe Thuringiancode•§:was
.-o Seetheprologueto the Sallclaw. "Mr.Leibnitzlays, in histreatlfeof
the originoftheFranks,that thislaw was madebeforethe reignof Clovis:
but it couldnot bebeforethe FrankshadquittedGermany,forat thattime
-lheydidnot underP_and
theLatintongue.
t S(eGregoryofTours.
See the prologueto the law of the Bavarians,and that to the Salle_
law.
]1Ibid.
§ LexAn_liorumWerinoru_ hoc¢aThuringorum,

given
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given bythe fameTheodoric,fincethe Thuringians
werealfohis£ubjec"ts.Asthe Frifianswerefubdtied
"by CharlesMarteland Pepin, their* law cannotbe
. priol:to tholeprinces.- Charlem_in,the.firftthat:!'educed the Saxons,ga,_:ethemthe law ftilt extar_t;
and we need ov_lyread thefe two laft codes,:to be
convincedtheycamefrom the handsof con.querors.
As loon as the Vifigoths,the Burgzundians,
andthe
Lombards,had foundedtheir refpe&ivekingdoms,
Jtheyreducedtheir laws into writing, not with an
intentof obligingthe vanquilhednations to conform
to theircufloms,but witha defignof followingthem
themfelves.
_
There is an admirablefimplicityin the_Salicand
_Ripuarian
laws, as wellas in tholeof the Atemans,
Bavarians,Thtiringians,andFrifians. Theybre_he
an
and a fpirit whichnoThey
change
or originalcoarfenefs,
corruptionof mannershad_eakened.
receivedbu_ very few alterations,becaufe,all thofe
people, exceptthe Franks, remainedin Germany.
Eventhe Franksthemfelveslaidtherethe foundation
of a great partoftheir empire; fothattheyhad.n0ne
but Germantaws. The famecannot be:aidof_he
laws of the Vifigoths,of the Lombardsand theBurgundians; their chara&erconfiderablyalteredfrom
the greatchangewhichhappenedin thechara&erof
tholepeople,aftertheyhadfettledin theirnew habi,
rations.
The kingdomof theBurgundiansdid not-laftlong
enoughto admitof greatchangesin the laxvs of the
conquerln_nation. Gundebaldand Sigifmond,who
.eollecq:ed
theircu_oms, were ahnoft the lastof their
king_. The tawsof theLombardsreceivedadditiolTs
rather than changes. The laws of Rotharis wc,e
_*Theydidnot knowhowto write,
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.followedby thofe of Grimoaldus,Luitprandus_
/LachisandAffulphus;but did not affumea new
form. It wasnotfowiththelawsoftheVifigoths_;
.;theirkingsnew-moulded
them,andhadthemalfo
;new-moulded
bytheclergy.
•Thekingsindeedof the firf_raceffruckout oft
_heSalicandRipuarian
laws,whateverwasabfolutely
inconfiffent
withChriffianity
; but leftthemainpart
_touched. This cannotbelaidof the lawsof the
yifigoths.
Thelawsof theBurgundians,
andefpecially
thofe
oftheVifigoths,admittedof corporalpunithments:
thefewerenottolerated_ bytheSalicandRipuariar_
iaws; theypreferved
theirchara6%er
muchbetter.
TheBurgundians
andVifigoths,whofeprovince_
were greatlyexpofed,endeavoured
to conciliate
the
#fie&ions
oftheancientinhabitants,
andtogivethem
themoi_c
impartialcivillaws[[; but as the kingsof
theFrankshadeftablifhed
theirpower,theyhadno
fuch§confiderations.
The Saxons,wholivedunderthedominion
ofthe
Franks:wereofanintra6_able
temper,andproneto
_,evoh.Hencewefindin their_*lawsthefeverities
ofa conqueror,whichare nottobe metwithin the
othercodesofthelawsoftheBarbarians.
* They weremadebyEuric,andamendedbyLeovigildus.Seei_idorus.'s
chronicle,ehaind_fainthus
andReceflhinthus
reformed
them. Egigasordered
the codenowex:._:,tto be made_andcommiffioned
bifhopsforthat phrpofe'J
neverthelefs,the laws_fChaindafuintlms
andReceffulnthus
we.repreferveeh
a_
_ppearsbythe fixfl_councilof Toledo.'
....
'
•"l"Seetheprologuetothe lawofthe Bavarians.
W'e'_nda fewonlyinChildebert_s
decree.
_1Seetlle prologue
to thecodeof the Burgundlans_
andthecodoitfelf_e_e-.
cia]lythe Iz_h. tit. fec_.5"andtit. 38. SeealfoGregoryof Tqurs_beokii-.
_hap.33. andthe codeof theVifgoths.
' ':
§ Seelowerdown,chap.3"

_,,_ oh:z.(ce_,
s.a,,d
9.and
_h.4.Cca.
-._ _.
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"Wefeethefpiritof:theG_rman
lawsinthepecu,rila_'y
punithments,
and_hefpirit of a conqueror'in
:t,hofe
ofanaffti&ive
nature.
Theerimesthey,commitinthelrowncountryare
fubje&to corporalpuniff,
ment; andthe fpiritofthe
_¢German
lawsis followedonlyin thepuniflament
of
-crimescommitted
'beyondthe extentof theirown
territory.
Theyareplainlytold, thattheircrimesfhalImeet
withnomercy,andtheyarerefufedeventheafylum
ofchurches.
Thebithopshadanimmenfe
authorityatthecouit
of the-¥ifigoth,
ldngs; the mottimportantaffairs
beingdebatedin councils.All the maxims,win•cipIes,andviewsoftheprefont
inquififion,
areowing
•otheeodeoftheVifigoths
; andthemonkshaveor,ly
copiedagainR
theJews,thelawsformerly
enagtedby
bithops..
In-other"refpe&s
the lawsof Gundebald
for'the
Burgundians
feempretty.judicious
; andthot_of.Ro,
tharis,and of the otherLombardprinces,are iiill
morefo. But the lawsof the_'ifigoths,thof_,for
"i_Rance,of
Receffuinthus,
Chaindafuinthus,
andEgi_gas,-are
"profile,rldiculous,
andfoolifh
; theyattain
•nottheirend';theyareRuffwithrhetoric,andvoid
of fenfe; frivolous
inthefubffance,
andbombaffic
in
CHAP.

II.

_batthelawsofIbeBarbarians
wereallperfonal.
IT is a diftingui_ing
chara_erofthefelawsoftho
Bai'barians,
that theywerenotconfined
to a certain
difiric"t;
theFrankwastriedbythelawoftheFrafiks_
;(b;e:Alemanbythatofthe Aleman%
theBurgundian
by
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Bythatof theBurgundians,
andthe Romanby_the
R_gman_
law: nay,.fofarweretheconquerors
inthofe_
daysfromreducingtheirlawsto an uniformfyfiem.
or body,that theydidnoteventhinkof becoming
]egifla_ors
to thepeopletheyhadconquered.
Theoriginalof thisI find in the mannersofthe
Germans. Thefepeoplewerepartedaf'anderbtr_
marthes,lakes,andforefts
; and C_:far
_ obferves,
theywerefondof fuchreparations.Theirdreadof
tke,Romansbroughtabouttheirreunion_:;
a_ct
_yet
eachjn&vidua.!
amongthetemixtpeople:was
frillto
hetriedbythe eflablifl_ed
cuftomsofhisownnation.
Eachtribeapartwasfreeandindependent
; andwhen
theycameto beintermixt,the_ndependency
frillcontinued; the countrywascommon,theg9vernment
peculiar; theterritorythefame,andthenationsdifferent. Thefpiritofperfonal
lawsprevailed
therefore.
amongtholepeoplebeforeevertheyletoutfromtheir
ownhomes,andtheycarriedit withthemintothe
conquered
province.s.
._V,
e findthiscutkom
eftablifhed
i.ntheformu!a's
0f
Marculfust, Anthecodesof the tawsoftheb.arl_rians,,butchieflyinthe law of_th¢Ripuarigns
_A
thedecreesofthekingsofthefirRrace11,
fromwtlenoe
_he:capitalariesonthat fubje&in the_fecond
§ race
_¢rederived, Thechildren
-l'_followedthe-l_vcs
of
theirfgther, thewife_$ that of her hutband,the
widow1111
cameback to her ownoriginallaw, and
thefreedman
§§wasunderthatofhispatron.Betide.s,
De helloG_llice,lib. 6.
"l"Lib.i. formul.8.
_ Chap.3;.
_1That of Clotariusin the year56o, in the editloaof the Capitularies
of
Balu£us,vol.i. art.4" lb.in fine.
§ Capitul.addedto'thelawofthe Lombards,lib.i. tit. _5"cap.7I.'lib. _.
t_t_4a. c_¢lr.,7.,ifid
zlt. _56.cap._. snd:_.
,
"_ •
•: af]"Ibld,
_ Ibld. lib,vi. tit. 7. cal_.I.
IlllIbidr,_:_ez.
_ "Ibid.lib.ii, tit, 35.¢. z.

e;cery

e'_'ery
mancouldmakechoiceof_chatlawshepleafed-_
_
.butthe conftitution-of
*LothariflsI: re:qui_'ed
this_"
choicefhouldbemadepi_blic.'
:_
C H A P.
IIL
'-Capital
Difference
between
ibeSaticLawsand'thofeoJ"
theVifigoths
andBurgundians.
WE havealreadyobferved,thatthe lawsofthe
Burgundians
andVifigothswere'impartial
;' but it
wasotherwifewith regardto the Saliclaw, forit_
ef_ablithed
betweentheFranksandRomansthemoff
mortifying
diffin&ions.WhenaFrank,a Barbarian,
or onelivingunderthe Saliclaw, happened
.to be
killed,a compofition
of 2oothiswastobepaidtohis
relations
t; only Ioo uponthekillingof a Roman'
proprietor_,andno morethan45fora Romantri2:
butary. The compofition
for the murderof-oneof'
theking'svaffals,if a FrankIJ,was 6oo fols; if a
Roman,thoughthe king'sgueff§,only'3oo_++.
TheSaliclawmadethereforea crueldiffin&ion_'b°e_
tweenthe Frank andRomanlord,and the Fran_
andRomancommoner.
": " '
Farther,if a numberof-peopleweregottogether
to:affaulta Frankin h_shoufe,_,andhehappened
to bekilled,the8at:claw ordaineda compofifion
of
-*In the]awof the Lombard_,
lib.li. tit. 57",
" "'
"1"Saliclaw, tit. 44"re&.I.
_ O,_iresinpagoubi remanet
proprias
habet. Salielaw_tit.44-re&,Ij,
Q.uiin truftedominic_ell Ibid.tit. 4t. fe&,4,
-_
§ SiRomanushomoconvivaregisfuerit, Ibld.feet,6.
-]:3p,
The principal
Romansfollowed
the court_asmaybefcenbythelivesof
feveralbiflaops,whowere thereeducated
i therewerehardlyanyhutRomans
thatknewhowtowrite.
g:l:
Sa}ielaw, tit, 45,

600fols',
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_
600 fols; but if a Roman or a freedman* wasaffaulted, only lt_lf that compofition._By the fame
]aw% if a Romanput aFrankinirons, hewasliable
toa compofition
of 30fols; but if a Frankhadthus
•ufeda Roman, hepaidonly I5. A Frank,ftriptby,
a Roman, wasintitledto the compofitionof6zl fols,
and a Roman ftript by a Frank, receivedonly 30.
Suchunequal treatmentmuff needshave beenvery
grievousto aRoman..
And yet a celebratedauthor_ forms a fyftemof
theeflablidCbment
of:theFranksin Gaul,on afuppofition
that theywere the l_eftfriendsof theRomans. The"
Franksthenthebed friendsofthe Romans,theywho_
did, andtheywho fuffered[]from, theRomansfuch:
an infinitedealof mifchief! The Franks, the £riends
of the Romans, they who, after fubduing_themby
therirarms_ oppreffedthem in coldblood by their
laws! They wereexa6tlythe friendsof the Romans,
asthe Tartars,who conqueredChina,werethefriends
of the Chinefe,
If tbmeCatholict_iihopsthoughtfit to makeufeof
theFranksin deftmyingthe Arian kings, doesit follow, that theyhad a defireof livingunderthofebarbarouspeople? Andcanwefromhenceconclude,that
the Franks hadanyparticularregardto theRomans?
I ihoulddraw quite differentconfequences
; thelefs
theTranks hadto fear from theRomans,the lefsindulgencetheythewedthem.
The Abb6du Boshas confultedbut indifferentauthoritiesfor his hiftory, fuch as poets and orators:
works of paradeandoftentationareimproperfoundationsfor buildingfyftems.
Lidus,wholeconditionwasbetterth_nthat of a bondman,Lawofth_
Alemana,daap_9._"
-[-Tit. xxxv.fe_, 3; and4"
3_TheAbb_duBos.
.'
I! Witucfsthc,e_pcdition
of Arbosaf_¢_
in Grre_ot
7 ofTours_Hill lib.z.

'
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l_hat-Manner,theRomanLaWcaratto beloftintire
•Countryf_bje27
to tbeFranks,:_nd
prefemed
in that
fubje_totheGothsandBufgundians.
W.HAT hasbeenabove#aid,will throwrome
light uponotherthings,whichhavehithertobeer_
involved
ingreatobfcurity. "
•The:country
atthisdaycalledFrance,was,under
thefirft,race,governedby the Romanlaw, or the
Theodofian
code,and by the different
lawsof the
Barbarians*,
whofettledinth0feparts.
In thecountryfub_e&
to theFranks,theSalielaw
-waseflabliflaed
fortheFranks_andthe1-Theodofian
cvdefortheRomans..In thatfubje&totheVifigoths,
acompilemenv
oftheTheodoflan
code,madeby6rder
of Alaric_, regulateddifputes"among
the Roman_;
andthenationalcuftomswhichEuric_{caufedtol_
reducedinto writing,determinedthofeamong"the
•Vifigoths.Buthowcomesit, fomewitlfay,thattli_
Saticlawsgained_almoft
a generalauthorityin _he
countryoftheFranks,andtheRomanlaw_adtlall_
declined':whilttinthejurifdi_ion.of
the*Vifig0ths
_th_
Romanlawfpreaditfelf,and obtained,
at laft_a generalfway.
Myanfweris, thattheRomanlawcametobe difufedamoiigthe Frank's,bccaufeof thegreatadvadragesaccruingfrombeinga Frank,a Barbafian:§_
or
# The Fr_tks,Vifigoth#_
andBurgundians_
, "__jtwasfinifltedin 438,
o:/::
_. "_.,h¢;:tlth
.ye_°Qf
thereignofthisprince, andpubH_-'_L,two_af4_"
_
_t;, as appears
fromtheprefacetothatcode.
.,
__-_i_he ye_ 5o_.of _e Spa_i&
=era_
the Chronicle
of Ifidarus. .,
_- "
§ Francum_a-t Barbarum_
aat hom,la_mcluiSalicaleg¢-*Di_ _/kih_arr

I

a perfonlivingundertheSaliclaw; everyone,.inthat
care,readilyquittingtheRoman,to liveunderthe
Saliclaw. The*clergyaloneretainedit, asa change
Wofild
beof noadvantage
tothem. Thedifference
of
t_of_ditions
and1"anks
eonfifted
onlyin the hrgenefs
of thecompofitihfi,
as I flaallthewin anotherplace.
_ow+ particularlawsallowedtheclergyasfavour_bl_compofidoris,
astholeofthe Franks; forwhich
_r_afonthey retainedthe Romanlaw. This Iaw
broughtno hardPaips
uponthem; andin otherrefpe_sit wasprdpereftforthem,asit wasthework
0fChril_ian
emperors.
O1ithe 0therhand,in the patrimonyofthe¥ifig0ths,asthe¥ifigothlaw$ gavenociviladvantages
tothe Vifigoths
over the Romans,thelatterhadno
r_iaf0n
t0 difcontinue
livingundertheirownlaw_in
b_derto embraceanother. Theyretainedtherefore
their°ownlaws,withoutadoptingtholeof the¥ifigqt_iS.
_:Tiaisis ftiI1fartherconfrmed,in proportion
aswe
i_fo_ded
ih ourenquiry. ThelawofGundebald.
was
e:xtreihel_,
impartia]_
notfavouringthe Burgundians
m0rd_than
the/Lomans.It appearsbythepreamble
to
t_fl_w, thatit WasmadefortheBurgundians,
and
tffregulatethe:difputeswhichmightarifebetween
themand the Romans; andin the lattercare,:the
_ccording
to the Romanlaw_underwhichthe churchliveh as is laid_n
the li_#I the-Kipuariifis,
tic. 5_.fe_. x. See'alfffthenumbe_id_
autho/.iiids
onthisheadpronourtced
byDa Cange_underthewordLeggomaha.' '_ .
"t"See the (2apitularies
addedto theSaliclaw in Lindembrock,at theend of
that law, andthedifferentcodesof the lawsof theBarbat-ia'ns_
'coa'c'_rhlng
the
privileges
ofecclefiafties
in thlsrefpe_. See alfo th_ letter of Charle'maln;10
his ('on_"Pephak|hg of' Italy, in the }'ear8o7, in theedition"of Baluziu_._.
tom. i. page46z. whereit is f_i|d,that an ei_clella/l:ie
thbnlds:eddVh
a tr31_l#
¢nmpofitioa
; andxh¢_2ollc_ionof the C_apitulark*si
lib; _'i_trt,[6-_."tom;a,.
l_-di_ion
ofBaluzius.
................
See thatlaw'
...' • _

_ri_r_._
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judgeswereequallydividedofa fide. Thiswashe-,
cefl_ryfor particularreafons,drawnfromthe poli_
ticalregulationsof tholetimes*. :TheRomanlhw
wascontinuedin Burgundy,in orderto regulatetb_
difputesof Romangamongthemfelyes.Thela_er
hadnoinducement
to quit their,ownlaw, asin th_
countryof the Franks; andthe rather,astheSalie
law wasnot eftabtiflaed
in Burgundy,asappearsby
thefamousletterwhichAgobardwroteto Lewisthe
Pious.
Agobardt defiredthatprinceto effabliihtheSalic
lawin Burgundy
: confequently
it hadnotbeeneftablifhedthereatthattime. ThustheRomanlawdid,
and Rill does,fubfi_in fo manyprovinces,
which
formerlydepended
onthiskingdom.
TheRomanandGothiclawscontinued
likewifein
thecountryoftheefiablifhment
oftheGoths; where
the Saliclawwasneverreceived.WhenPepin_d
CharlesMartelexpelledthe Saracens,thetowns_d
provinces,whichfubmittedto thereprinces_jpetitionedfor a continuance
oftheirownlaws,ando13.
rainedit; this, in fpiteof the ufagesofth0fe_s
whenalllawswereperfona!,foonmade the Roman
lawto beconfidered
as a realand territorial
Jawin
tholecountries.
This appearsby the edi6t:of Charlesthe Baid,
givenatPiftesin theyear864,which[]diftinguithes
Of thisI/hall fpeakinanotherplace_bookx:tx.chap.6j 7, $, and9.
_f Agob.opera.
See Gervaisde Tilbury,in Duchefne'=
colle_ion_torn. ill. page_66.
F_&apa&ionecam Francis,quodiJHcGothip_ii_ legibcs
J moribaspatemis
vivant, t_t fie NarbonenfisprovineiaPipplnofubjlcitur. Anda chronicleof
the year759. produced
by Catel. hif_;of Languedoc. And the uncertain
authorof thelifeofLewistheDebonnalre,
upo_the demandmadebythe lieople
of Septimaaiajat the af_mblyin Cariliago,inD_hgfn¢;.s
r._lle+qiol
b tam,ii.
page3_6.
IIInilla terrain quaindiciafecundumlegemRomanumtercainantl_r,
f©cun.
tlum ipfamiegemjudicetur_& ha il._aterrain 8ua_&c. Art,X6o Seealfo
Art. gO.
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thecountrleswhere
caufesweredecidedbytheRoman
law, fromwhereit wasotherwife.
The edi&6_Pitiesthewstwothings; one,that
therewerecountrieswherecaufeswere decidedby
the Romanlaw,and otherswheretheywere not;
andtheother,thattholecountries
wheretheRoman
lawobtained,wereprecifely
"-'_
thefamewhereit is
_ill followedat thisverydaysasappearsbythelaid
edi_: thus_hediftin&ion
oftheprovincesofFrance
underruflom,andtholeunderwrittenlaw,wasalready
effabliflaedat
thetimeoftheedi6t-of-Piftes,
I haveobferved,thatin thebegilaning
ofthe too*
narchy,all lawswereperfonal
; andthuswhenthe
edic"t
ofPitiesditiinguifhes
thecountries
oftheRoman
law,fromthofewhichwereotherwife
; themeaning
is_that in countrieswhichwerenot of theRoman
law, fucha multitudeof peoplehadchofento live
underromeor-otherof the lawsof theBarbarians,
that"therewerefcarceanywho"wouldbefubje&to
tlieItomantaw;:and that in the countriesof the
Romantawtherewerefewwhowouldchufe_to
live
underttielawsoftheBarbarians.
I amnorignorant,thatwhatishereadvanced
will
Bereckoned
new; butif the thingswhichI affertbe
tru%furelytheyareveryancient. Afterall, what
grit matteris i%whether.they
comefromrneifrom
th¢_
Valelius%,
orCromtheBignons
?
CHAP.
....

V,

: _ _rhef_me8u_je_continued. "

THE 4aw of Gundebaldfubiif_ed
a long time
amongtheBurgundians_
in con_un&ion
withc/m
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manlaw:it wasRillin ufe under Lewisthe P_iot_%
as Agobard'sletter plainlyevinces. In likemarmero_
thoughthe edi_ of Piftes,calls the,,countryoccupied
by the Vifigothsthe countryof the Romanlaw, _y_
tlae law of the Vifigothswas alw_ays
in forcethere;_
asappearsby thefynodof Troyesheldunder Lewis
the Stammerer,in the year 878, that isj fourteca
yearsaftertheedit: of Piffes.
In procefsof timethe Gothicand Burgundian_W$
felt intodifufeevenin their owncountry_ whichwas
owing to thole generalcaufesthat every,coherefuppreffedthe perfonallawsof theBarbarians.
CHAP.

VI.

HowtheRomanLaw keptitsGroundin theDemef72e
of
theLombards.
THE fa&sall coincidewithmy principles. The
law of the Lombardswas impartial_and theBQmans
wereunderno temptation,to quit _eir own for it.
The motivewhichprevailedwith the Romansund¢_
the Franksto make choiceof the Saliclaw, did_ot
takeplacein Italy; hencethe Roman,lawmaima'me
d
iffelfthere, togetherwith thatof the:Lomba,ds._
: I_ ewea_
fell out, that the lattergave wayto the
Roman inRitutes,and ceafedto be the law of;the
rulingnation; and though!t continuedto be that of
theprincipalnobility,yetthegreateffpart of thecities
formed themfelvesinto republics,and the nobility
moulderedaway of themfelves,or weredeflroyed%
The citizensofthenewrepublicshadnoinclinationto
_dopta law, whicheftablifhedthe cuftomofjudiciary
Combats,andwhofe !nftitutionsre.tainedmuchof the
• $ecwhat
Machiavcl
fay'8
_fifl_
ruiaoftheanckl_t
,aobilhy
ofFlorence.
:_:'
CL1
t_onl$

CaA_.?.
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euitoms and ufagesof chivalry. As the clergy of
th_fedays, a ctergy even then_£opowerfulin Italy,
liveddlmoftallundertheRoman'law, thenumberof
thoi'ewho followedthe inftitufions
of the Lombards
muffhavedailydiminithed.
Betides,theinflitutionsof the Lombardshadnot
that extent,that majeftyof theRomanlaw, bywhich
Italy was remindedof heruniverfaldominion. The
inRitutionsofthe Lombardsand'theRomanlawcould
be'then of no otherufe than to furnifhout flatutes
forthofecitiesthatwereere&edintorepublics. Now
whichcouldbetterfurnilhthem,theinflitutions
ofthe
Lombardsthat determinedon romeparticularcafes,
or the Romanlawwhichembracedthemall?
,
.5 "[
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VII,

How theRomanLawcameto beloftin Spain.

"_HINGS happenedotherwifein Spain. The
law of the Vifigothsprevailed,and the Romanlaw
wasloft. Chaindafuinthus
*andReceffuinthus
t prof6i_ibed
the Romanlaws, andevenforbadcitingthem
in theircourtsofjudicature, Receffuinthus
waslikewifeauthor++of thelaw which tookoff the prohibitionof marriagesbetweentheGothsandRomans. It
is evident'thattheretwo laws had the fame fpirit:
this king wantedto i'emovethe principalcaufesof
£eparation,whichfubfiRedbetweenthe Gothsand
the Romans. Now it was thought, that nothing •
madea widerreparationthanthe prohibitionof inter' "_'Hebegantoreign,intheyear6_.
"1""Wewillnolongerbe,harraffed.either
_byforeignor by the Romanlaws,
La_a6ftbeFifflgotbs_
lib.ii; tit. X.left. 9"andxo.
Ut tam G?tho-Romanam,quem Romano-Ootham
matrim0nlolieeat
fo¢iari." _,a_ ofthel,'Tjigotbs_
_lib.ili. tit. _.'cal_.,_.

S3
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marriages,andthe libertyof livingunderdifferent
inftitutions.
ButthoughthekingsoftheVifigoths
hadproferibed
theRomanlaw, itTtill"
fubfifted
inthe demefne'_
they
poffeffed
in SouthGaul. Therecountriesbeingdifrantfromthecenterof themonarchy,livedin a ftate
ofg?eatindependence.We feefromthe hit_oryof
Vamba,whoafcendedthe thronein 672, that the
nativesof thecountrywere becomethe prevailing
party*. Hencethe Romanlaw had greaterauthorlty, andthe Gothiclefs. TheSpanifhlawsneither
fuitedtheirmanners,nor theira&ualfituation; the
peoplemight !ikewifebe obftinately
attachedto the
Romanlaw, becaufetheyhadannexedto it theidea
of liberty. Betides,the laws of Chaindafuinthus,
andof Receffuinthus,
containedmoltrevereregula•tionsagainfttheJews; but thereJewshada vaftdeal
of powerin SouthGaul, The authorof thehiftory
ofkingVambacallsthereprovinces
thebrothelofthe
Jews. When the Saracensinvadedthefeprovinces,
it was by invitation;and who couldhaveinvited
thembuttheJewsor theRomans? TheGothswere
thefirftthat wereoppreffed,becaufetheywerethe
rulingnation.•We fee in Procopius
"I',thatduring;
theircalamities
they.withdrewoutofNarbonne
Gaul
into Spain. Doubttefs,underthis misfortune,they
took refugein tholeprovincesofSpain,whichftiU
heldout; and the numberof thole,whoin South
GaulWedunderthelawoftheVifigoths,wasthereby
greatlydiminiflaed.
t TIle
revoltof thefoprovinces
was a g_neralde/eeqion
I as appearsb_"the
l'entencein the fequelof the hil_ory. Paulasandhis adherentswgr¢Romansl
lh©_t:wen_
gven favouredhy the bi_ops. Vamba duranot put to deaththe
lrJbelswhomhe had quelled, 'The author"ofthe hi_o_ callsNarbonneGaul
th_ nu_feryoftreafo_,
't"Gothl,qui¢ladlfuperfuerant,
ex Galliat:um .xoribunfiberifquo
egref_
I
In I-/]f/patdam
ad Teudilta_ampalamtyratmumfc lrece_erunt.De BellsGstba.

,m/ib.
i.
,,_.
,3.
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falfeCapitMary.
DID not that wretchedcompilerBenedk't-us
Levitaattemptto transform
this X/ifigoth
eftablifhment,
whichprohibitedthe ufeof the Romanlaw, intoa
capitulary*,afcribedfinceto Charlemaign?He
madeofthisparticularinftitution
a generalone, asif
heintended
to exterminate
theRomanlawthroughout
theuniverfe.
CHAP.
IX.
InwhatMannertheCodes
ofBarbarian
Laws,andthe
••
CaDitularies
cametobeiofl.
THE Satic,theRipuarlan,Burgundian,
andVifigoth laws,camebydegreesto bedifufedamongthe
Frenchin thefollowingmanner:
As fiefswerebecomehereditary,andarrlere-fiefs
extended,many.ufageswere introduced;to which
thefelaws were nolongerapplicable.Theirfpirit
h:deedwas continued,whichwas to regulatemoi_
difputesby fines. But as the valueof moneywas,
dOubtlefs,fubje&to change,the fineswereatfo
changed;and we fee feveralchartersT, wherethe
lordsfixedthefines,thatwerepayablein theirpetty
mutts. Thus thefpirit of the taw wasfollowed,
withoutadheringtothelawitfelf.
Betides,as Francewasdividedintoa numberof
pe:itylordflaips,
_vhiehacknowledged
rathera feudal
_ Capitularies_l_b. v|; cap. _69. o_ the year _6_3, editiori of "Baluzlus,
•f M. de la Thaumaflier¢has ¢olle_cd ma_y of them. See,-for in/_anee,
¢h_tp_6Ji 66_ andotl_crs.'....
"_ ....

"

S:4" _"
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)
tha_al)olitical
it was" verydifficult
for,
onl_
_6n_"
lawI;odependence,
beauthorlfed
"
: ......
,
..
- Andmdeed,
atwo d
be Imff6ffibleto fee it obfervea T_L
.... ,, _t
longer"
cmtom.no.... prevailedof fendi-,--,_-_"_--_-__:Y_-s ,.auuul_alnary
omcers.
intothe provinces,
to infpe&intothe adminiRrat{on
o_juftice,
and politicalaffairs
thechartersthat
,_ ; it-appears,evdn.'bv
- , . whennew,,efsweree_aPhli/hed,
_Our
kingsdivefied
themfelves
oftherightoffendingtfio]_
officers.Thus_whenalmoffeve_thingwasbecome
a fief,thereofficerscouldnot be employed
; there
wasno
longera
common
l
aw,becaufe
n
oonecould
enforcetheobfervance
ofit.
The Salic,Burgundian,_ndYifigothlaws,were
therefore
extremely
negle&ed
at theendof thefecond
race; eand
at the beginningof_e third,theywere
fcarce
vermentioned.
UnderthefirRandfecond
race,thenationwasoften
affembled;thatis, thelordsandbiflaops
; the com.
monswerenotyet thoughton, In thereaffemblies,
attemptsWeremadeto i'egulatethe clergy,a bc;dy
Whichformeditfelf,if I mayfo fpeak,underl;he
conquerors,
and etLabli/Iaed
its privileges.TheJaws
madeinthereaffemblies,
arewhatWecallthecapitularies. Hencefour thingsenfued;_thefeudallaws
wereeffablithed,
anda greatpartoftlaechurchreven_e&e_'
7wadm1_efftered
by thofeJaws; the clergT
-,_
paranon,andnegle&ed
+ thofede.
cfee's
of reformation,
Wheretheythemfelves
were-not
thud
'6n]_,!reformers
;. a. collegtio+......
.:
_..._,a=
_.,...
. . .n,,.wasmadeof th,.
- 5.'-:_',,.
- •
._
canons
t MiffiDomlni.
"_'_n°t ehe't_i&ola,
raysCharlestheBald,in the eapitulary
of $44.Irt.g.
unde_"-IYr_ehee"
of-theaut]i'orityofmakingcanons,oppofethis conRitutlon,or
negi_ liffeol/fe_*ane_
6f it. _1tTeemshe alreadyforefawthe fallthereof.
"_':lh'_qc6tte_r°nofcafion_'a vaRnumberof the decretalsof pop_ were
inferred; th'_- _re/dveryfewin the'ancienteollee'tlon'.
_DionyfiusEatiguus
puj:
a greatmanyinto hi_: but that of IfidorusMercatorWhsRuffedwithgenuino
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canbnsofcouncilsandof thedecretalsofpopes;and
therethe clergyreceived,as comingfrom a purer
fource. Everfincetheere&ion
ofthegrandfiefs_our
kings,as we havealreadyobferved,had nolonger
anydeputiesin theprovinces
toenforce
the0bfervance
oftheirlaws; and henceit is; thatunderthe•third
race,wefindnomoremention
madeofcapitul_ries.
'
CHAP.
X..
27ae
fameSubjec't
continued,
SEVERAL capitularies
wereaddedto the law
oftheLombards,aswellasto theSalicandBavarian
laws. The reafonof this hasbeena matterof enquiry: butit muffbe foughtfor in the thingitfelf.
Therewerefeveralfortsof capitularies.Somehad
relationtopoiifical
government,
otherstomconomical,
moltofthemto ecclefiaf[ical
pollry,andfomefewto
civil government.Thofeof the laftfpecieswere
addedto thecivillaw,thatis, totheperfonal
laws9[
eachnation; for whichreafon'it is laidi_,the.cap
i:
tularie_,thatthereisnothingfdpulated
* thereincontraryto theRomanlaw. Ineffe&,thofe_cap]tu!arj_s
regarding9e_conomical,
ecclefiaf'dcal,
or politicalgovexnment,hadnorelationtothat'law;andtholeconcerningcivilgovernment
had reference
only t_'the
iawsofthebarbarous
people,whichwereexpia!ne_,
amended,enlarged,or abridged. Buttheaddifigof
thel_capitu1_rie_
to the perfonallaws,occafioned,
I
andfpurlousdecretals. The oldcolleEHon
obtainedin Fraueetill_h_|ema_gno
Thih'princereceiv_fromthehand_ofpopeAdrian!. the¢o!l_Etio%of.:l_onyfi_s
Exlguus,anff'caut:ed
it i_ beaccepted. The collec_ionof _fidorusMerca_,
uppeare/tin Franceabqut,thereign of C_l_arlemaig.';
people.grew
p,_onately
fondof it_ to'this_fucceedefit
whatwenowcal!the¢quffeofs_o _law,.... :_ ,
See_heedi_ ofPiltes_art_zo.

.:,
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imagine,thenegle&of the verybodyofthe capimlafiesthemfelves
: in timesofignorance,
theabridgementof a workoftencaufesthe lofs of thewqrk
itfelL
.- :
CHAP.
XI.
Otlm"Gaufes
of the Difufeof theCodesof Bar,at;an
JAws,as wellas of theRomanZaw_andof the
Capitularies.
WHEN theGermannationsfubduedtheRoman
empire,theylearntthe ufeof writing;and,inimitationof the Romans,theywrotedowntheirown
ufages
*, anddigef[edtheminto codes. The unhappyreignswhichfollowedthatof Charlemaign,
the invafions
of the Normans,and thecivilwars,
plungedtheconquering
nations
againintothedarknefs
outof whichtheyhademerged
: fothatreading
and
_'ritingwerequitenegle&ed.Henceit is, thatin
FranceandGermany,
thewrittenlawsoftheBarbarians,aswellastheRoman
law, andthecapitularies,
fellintooblivion.Theufeofwritingwasbetterpreferredin Italy, wherereignedthe popesand the
Greekemperors,andwheretherewereflourifhing
cities,whichenjoyedalm6fttheonlycommerce
in
tholedays. To this neighbourhood
of Italyit was
owing,thattheRomanlaw was betterpreferred
in
theprovinces
of Gaul,formerlyfubje&to theGoths
andBurgundians
; andfomuchthemore,asthislaw
wastherea territorialinffitution_
anda kindofprivilege. It is probable,
thatthedifufeoftheVifigoth
s This-isexprefsly
letdowninrome
preambles
tothere
codes
• weevenfind
inthelawsof theSaxons
andFrifiansdifferent
regulations,
according
tothe
different
diffric'ts.
To thef_ufageswereaddedromeparticular
rcgulationsj
fuitable
to theexigency
of circumftancesl
fuch
wereth; fcvcrclawsaga_K
theSax0ns.
_.

laws
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law_ in Spain proceededfromthe wantof writing;
andby theloisof fo manylaws, cui_omswereevery
whereeRabliflaed.
Perfonallaws fell to the ground. Compofitions,
and what theycall Freda_, were regulatedmore b),
cuttomthan by the text of therelaws. Thus, as in
the eftabliihmenJ;
of the monarchythey had paffed
from Germancuftoms to written laws; rome ages
afteGtheycameback fromwrittenlaws to unwritten
culioms.

C S A P.

XII.

OflocalCu/toms.Revdutionof the Laws of barbarous
Nations,aszvellas of theRomanLazy.
BY feveralmonumentsit appears,that therewere
local cuftoms, fo early as the firftand fecondrace;
We findmentionmadeof the cuflomof theplacet, of
theancientufage_, of the cuflora
It,"ofthetaws§, and
of the cufloms.
It has been the opinion of rome
authors,that whatwentby thenameofcuffomswere
the lawsof the barbarousnations,and what had the
appellationof law were the Romaninfiitutes. This
cannot poitiblybe. King Pepin**ordained, that
whereverthere/hould happento be no law, cuftom
/hould be compliedwith ; but thatit thould never
be preferredto the law. Now, to pretendthatthe
Romanlaw was preferredto the codesof the tawsof
the Barbarians,is fiabvertingall monumentsofantiquity, and efpeciallythole codesof Barbarianlaws2
whichconftantlyaffirmthe contrary.
Ofthis!/hall fpeaketfewhere.
,[-Pref.to Mareuifus'$
Formul_e,
:t Lawof the Lombards_
bookii. tit. 58.re&.3"
[I Lawofthe Lombards_
bookii, tit. 4I. re&.6.
§ Lifeof .qt.Leger.
tt_ /_awof theLombards_
bookii. tit. 4t. re61.6.

So
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S0farwerethelawsofthebarba_rous
nationsfrom
beingthofecuffoms,that it wasthereverylaw§',a_
perfonalinffitutions,
whichintroduced
them. The
Salielaw,for inftanee,
was a peifonal
law; b,3i_
gd2
nerally,or almoflgenerally,in placesinhabited
'by
theSatianFranks,thisSaliclaw,howperfonal
foe{)er,
became,in refpe&tothofeSalianFranks,a territorial'
inf'dtution,
and wasperfonalonlyin regardto thole
Frankswholivedelfewhere.Now,if feveraIBurgundians,Alemans,orevenRomans,thouldhap_ert
to havefrequentdifputes,in a placewheretheSalic
lawwasterritorial,theytour havebeendetermined
by thelawsof tholepeople; anda greatnumberof
decifions
agreeable
to romeof tholelawsmuffhave
introduced
newcuffomsinto the country. Thisexplainstheconfl-itution
ofPepln. It wasnaturalthat
tholecuttomsfhouldaffe&even the Franks,who
livedon the fpot,in cafesnotdecided.bytheSatic
law; but it wasnotnaturalthat theyihouldprevail
overtheSaliclawitfelf.
:':
Thustherewerein eachplaceaneftablithedl_w,
andreceived
cuRoms,
whichfervedasa fuppiemen_
:tO
thatlawwhentheydidnotcontradi&
it.
Theymightevefihappento fupplya lawthat:Qa_.
nowayterritorial
: andto continuethefameexample,
if_ Burgundian
wasjudgedby the law ofhlsoWn
r_atiou,in a placewheretheSaliclawwasterritorial,
and thecarehappened
notto beexplicitly
mentioned
in th;eVerytext of thisPaw,there"is nomannerof
doubtbutjudgmentwouldhavebeenpaffeduponhim
according
to thecuffomofthe.place.
In thereignof kingPepin,thecuffomsthenef_ablithedhadnotthefameforceasthelaws; but itwas
notlong beforethe lawsgavewayto the cuffoms.
.4nd as newregulations
are generallyremediesthat
implya prefentevil,it maywellbeimaginedthatfo
early

_At_.
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earlyas
Pepln'stime_,
tO_h6ef_abli_ed
lax_st.heybeganto preferthe cuff0ms
'W'hat has beenlaid, fu_cientlyexplainsthe mannet in whichth_ l_omanlaw began fo very earlyto
becometerritorial,:as may be feenin the edi& of
_Piffes; and how the Gothic law continued.filllin
force, as appearsby the fynod of Troyes* abovementl0ned. The Romanwasbecomethegeneralper£0fiallaw, andthe Gothictheparticularperfonallaw ;
¢onfequentlythe Roman law was territorial. But
how cameit, romewill a/k, thatthe perfonallawsof
the Barbariansfell everywhereinto difufe,whilethe
Romanlaw was continuedas a territorialinftitution
in the Vifigothand Burgundianprovinces? I ani'wer,
that eventhe Romanlaw had verynearthe famefate
as theotherperfonalinffitutions: otherwifewe fhould
i'dll have the Theodofiancode in thofe provinces
Wherethe Roman law was terrltorial, whereaswe
have the inffitutesof Juffinian. Tholeprovincesretained fcarceany thing morethan the nameof the
cQuntryunder the Roman, or writtenlaw; thanthe
naturalaffe&ionwhichpeoplehavefor theirowninftitutions, efpeciallywhenthey confiderthem as privlleges; andafewregulation_ofthe Romanlawwhich
werenot yet forgotten. This was howeverfufficient
to producefuchan effect,thatwhenJuffinian'_!_:ompilementappeared,it was receivedin the pro_;in_s
of the Gothicand Burgundiandemefneas a _xitten
law, whereas_t was admittedonly as wnttenxeafon
in theancientdemefneof theFranks.
,_,_

•_6
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c H _aP, Xm,
l_'.fferenee
between
_e SalleLaw, orthatoftheSalhn
Franks,andthatoftheRipuarian
Franks,andvthir
barbarous
Nations.
THE Saliclawdid not allowoftheCutk_m
of
negativeproofs; thatis, if a perfonbrough_a demandor chargeagainftanother,he wasobligedby
theSaliclawto proveit, andit wasnotfufficient
for
theaccufed
todenyit; whichisagreeable
tothelaws
ofalmoftallnations.
ThelawoftheRipuarianFrankshadquitea differentfpirit* ; it wascontented
withnegative
proofs,
andtheperfonagainftwhoma demandoraceufation
wasbrought,mightclearhimfelf,in mo_cafes,by
fwearing,in conjun6tion
with a certainnumberof
witneffes,
thathehadnotcommitted
thecrimelaidto
his charge. The number_ of witneffes
whowere
obligedto fwear,increafed
in proportionto the"+_t_+
porranceof the affair;fometimesit amounted
,to
._feventy-two.ThelawsoftheAlemans,Bavarians,
Thuringians,Frifians,Saxqns,Lombards,and Burgundians,wereformedonthe fameplanas thofeof
thePdpuarians.
! obferved,thatthe Saliclawdidnotaltowofnegativeproofs. There wasIIone cafe,however,in
whichtheywereallowed; but eventhentheywere
notadmittedalone,and withoutthe concurrence
o_
This relatestowhatTacituslays,that_e Germans
hadgeneralandpart_cular¢ul_om_.
-_ Lawof theRipuarlans,tlt. 6j 7, $_andothers.
/bid,tit. 11, Iz_ andI7,
tl It was when an accufatlonwasbroughtagalnf_anAntruftio,thatis, the
_ing't _al_aI_
who was fuppofedto be poffeffed
of a greaterdegreeofliber_.

See
tit.76.ofthePa&us
legisSalicm.
._
2

pofifive
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pofitiveproofs. The plaintiff*caufedwitneffes
to
be heard,in orderto groundhisaction; thedeles.
dantproducedalfo
witneffes
Ofhisfide; andthejudge
WaSto comeat the truth, by comparing
tholetel'dmonies"1--This pra&icewasva_lydifferentfrom
that of the Ripuarian,and other barbarouslaws,
whereitwascuftomary
for thepartyaccufedto clear
himf¢lf,byfwearing
hewasnotguilty,andbymaking
his relationsalfofwearthat he had told thetruth-_
Thefelawscouldbefuitableonlytoa peopleremarkable for their nafur_ fimplicityand candour; we
/hallfeeprefentlythat the legiflators
wereobligedto
takepropermethods
to preventtheirbeingabufed.
C H A P.
XIV.
•./lnotber
Diff'ertnce.
•THE 8aliclawdidnot admitofthetrialbycombat; thoughit had beenreceived
bythe lawsofthe
Ripuarians
+, and:of almbftall[1the barbarousnations; To me it feems,thatthelawofcombatwas
a naturalconfequence,
anda remedyofthelawwhich
efia131iflaed
negativeproofs. When an a&ionwas
l_rought,anditappeared
thatthedefendant
wasgoing
to eludeit by an oath, whatotherremedywaslett
to a militaryman§, wholawhimfelfuponthepoint
of beingconfounded,
thanto demandfatisfaEtion
for
theinjurydonetohim; andevenfor theattemptof
perjury? The Saliclaw, which did not allowthe
_' Seethe'76thtit. of thePa_uslegisSalicm.
"t"Accordingtothe praEticenow"followedin England:
Tit. 3z. tit. 57.feet.z.'dt. 59"feet.4"
IISeethenote underneath.
§ This fpirit appearsinthetaw of theR;puaiians)tit. 59"feet"_" aad tit.
67. ,foet.5" andin theCapitularyof LewistheDebonnairejaddedtb the law
of theKipuahans
in theyear8o3, art. 22.
= " "_' : " : :
• ,,
cu_om

• Tz
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cui'com
of negativeproofs,neitheradmittednorhad
anyneedof the trial bycombat: butthelawsofthe
Bipuarians
"_andof the otherbarbarousnations%
whohadadoptedthepra&ice
ofnegativeproofs,were
obligedto eftabliPa
thetrialbycombat.
Whoeverwillpleafeto examin_the twofamous
regulations
_ of Gundebaldking ofBurgundyconcerningtMsrubieS,wil!findtheyarederivedfrom
theverynatureof thething. It wasneceffary,accordingto the languageof the Barbarianlaws,to
refcuethe oathout ofthehands,
of a peffonwhowas
goingto abufeit.
Amongthe Lombards,the lawsof Rotharisadmittedofcafes,inwhicha manwhohadmadehis
defencebyoath,flaouldnot be fufferedto undergo
thefatigueof a duel. Thiscuffomfpreaditfelffarther: IIwe ihallprefently
feethe mifehiefs
thatarofe
fromit, andhowtheywereobligedto returnto the
ancient
pra&iee.
CHAP.
XV.
.4 Refleaion.
_1DO notpretendto deny,butthatin thechanges
madein thecodeoftheBarbarian-laws,
in theregulationsaddedto that code,andin,thebodyofth_
• Seethatlaw.

t"Thislawof the FrifiaaSj
Lombards,
Bavarians,
Saxons?
Thnrlngian's,
andBurgufidians.
_
"
Iaihe lawoftheBurgundlans_
tit. g. fee_.s andz. oncrlminal
afYairs;
andtit._-5.whichextends
afroto civil affairs. See alfothe law of the Thu*

ringians,tit. z.re&.3x.tit. 7. fe_.6. andtit.8, andtheLaw
oftheAlcmaa
s,
tit. 89. thelawof theBavarians,
tit. 8.chap._.'fe_.6. andchap.z, fe6_x.
andtit. 9.chap.4. fe_.4,, thelawof theFrillans_
tit. xi.fe_.3'andtit,i4.
fe£t.4_ thehw ofthe/.,omba_ds_
back x. tit, St, f©v_.
_. andtih 35' f©¢_*
xo
andbook2. tit, 35-fe_. z.

_ ¢_p. Z$;towards
thetm_.

i_apitu-

_ffzttalar;}es,
q_ispoffibleto fui'dfomepaffa_s@tier¢
fl_etrialb_,combatisnota _rifequence
of the nega;
ti_e_pr96t
_. Partiizutar
circuni_ah,c_:
m]ghti:iffthe
_0_rfe_f manylig_,gi_:er_fet0po_ticutar
laws;-I
fpeakonlyaf ttie_efieral
fplrltofthelawsof_he'Ger:.
m_, "oftheii'i_at_re
andofigii_; "!fp_akoffla:_:ancientouffoms6fth0fe:people,
thatwere either-hi:nted
"atb'r:
efl_blifhdd
by thofelaws; and thisis"theohly
matterin quefftpn._
_;H-

A'P_

XVI.

OftheOrdeal,
_r.if'riM
by,bLoilin
E H,rater,#abli[hed
by
__,
the8alic
aw.
TFIESalic law.,* aHo_:ed
ofthe ordealortrialby
bpil_ng
-water; _')d_: this.tria)wasexceifi_:ely
cruel,
thelaw"t"foundaq.exp.edient
to foften.itsrigour, it
.permitted
the ,perf6nwhohad beenfummonedto
-m..ake
thetrialwithboilingwater,toranfomhishandj
wi._theconfent,o£
theadverfeparty. -,Theaccufer,
_for_9articular
rumdetermined
bythelaw, mightbe
fatisfied
.withtheoathof a fewwitneffes,
declaring
thattheaccufedhadnotcommitted
thecrime, This
._v_._particular
oafe,inwhichtheSaliclawattmltted
9f,:_!ae.
_gativeproof.
,>Thistrialwas_a
thingprivately
agreedupon,which
-thelaw permittedonly,but did notordaiu. The
taw.l_av¢al)ar.ticular
_ndemnity
to theaccut-eG"
_;ho
.-ribald
a
!low'the
ad&/'ed"/6
mai_e'hi,defe_gg_:_k
.a
a!e_'ve9ropf: _e plaintiffwaz.a_-.liberty,to.be:_tivflewwith¢heoath:6f.thedefendant,as he was_it:
hb_rty'toforg_¢e_mth_
xnjury.'
.
_e.la_, co=r_,a:_
a medium,thatbeforef_n_e p_ffed_..both_parties
_the onethrough._ear
of-a
t_ As alfo rome other law_ of the Barbarians°..-_'r-_i_ $_

¥o_,. II.

T

-':_ IdOl, tit.*5_

terrlbl¢

zy4
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tdrribletrial, theotherfor thefakeof a fmallindem.,
nity, fhouldterminatetheirdifputes,and put an end
to theiranlmofities. It is plain, thatwhenoncethis
negativeproofwasover, nothingmorewasrequifice;
and, therefore,that_the practiceof legalduelscould
not be a confequenceof this particularregulation.of
the Saliclaw.
C H A P.

XVIL

ParticularNotionsoJourAtnceflors.
IT is a_toni/hing
that oui anceftors/houldreffthe
honour, fortune,and life of the fubje&,on things
that dependedlefs on reafonthan on hazard; and
that theyfhouldinceffantlymakeufe of proofsincapableof convi&ing,andthat had nomannerof connexioneitherwith innocenceor guilt.
•
The Germanswho had neverbeenfubdued*,enjoyed an exceffiveindependence.Differentfarnilles
wagedwar -]-with each other, to obtainfafisfaeefi0n
for murders,robberies,oraffronts. This cuftomwas
moderated,byfubje&ingthefehofiilitiesto rules; it
wasordainedthattheyfhouldbe nolongercommitted
but bythedirectionand underthe eye:_of the raa_firate. This was farpreferableto a generallicence
o( annoyingeachother.
Asthe Turks in theircivilwarslookuponthe fi_:_
vi&oryasa decifionof heaveninfavom:of the vi_oi";
fo theinhabitantsof Germanyin theirprivatequarrels,
confideredthe eventof a combatas a decreeof Pro* This appears
by whatTacltuslays,omnibus
iderab4bhus,
YdleiusPaterculu%lib, ii. cap.zS. fal% I;hatthe Germans
decidedall
theirdifputes
by thefword.
See the codesof Barbarian
law,, and_u ref._eR
to lcfs aacicattime_
Bcaumanoir
on thecuitomof Bcauvoifis.
. •

vidence,
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vidence,ever.attentive
to punifhthecriminalorthe
ufurper.
.Tacitusinforms
us_tha_whenoneGermahnation
intendedtodeclarewar againft
another,theylooked
out£ora prifoner
whowasto fightwithOneoftheir
people,andbytheeventtheyjudgedofthefuc_efs
of
thewar. A nationwhobelieved
thatpUblicquarrels
couldhe determined
by a tinglecombat
, mightvery
wellthink that it wasproperalfofor deciding
the
difputesof individuals.
Gundebald
*, kingofBurgundy,gavethegreateff
lane"rich
to thecuffomoflegalduels. Thereafonhe
affignsforthis fanguinary
law, is mentionedin his
edi&. '_ It is, layshe, inorderto preventourrub" je_s fromattefting
byoath,whattheyarenotcer" tainof, nay,whattheyknowto befalfe." Thus,
whiletheclergy# declared
thatanimpiouslawwhich
permittedcombats;
theBurgundian
kingslookedupon
thatasa facrilegious
lav_
3 whichauthorized
thetaking
0"f_anoath.
Thetrialby:combat
hadfomereafonforit founded
onexperience.In a militarynation,cowardice
fup.pgfes0ttiervices;it is anargumentof a perfon's
havingdeviatedfromtheprinciples
of hiseducation,
ofhis beinginfenfible
of honour,andof havingreluredto be dire&edby tholemaximswhichgovern
othermen; it Paews:that he neitherfearstheircontempt, norfets_an'¢
_valueupontheirefteem.Men of
anytolerableextra.ionfeldomwanteitherthedexterityrequifit__tb_co2operate
Withftfength,
:or the
ftrengthneceffary
toconcurwithcburage;fi31_sthey
let a valueuponhonour,theyarepratqffed
inmatters,
withoutwhichthishonourcannotbe obtairied_Be-,
t "lawoftheBurgundi_nsj
chap.45.
_©¢
thgW0rksofAgobard.

T2

/ides,
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tides,in a militarynation,whereRrength,
_courage,
and prowefsare etteemed,o'ime
s reallyodiousare
tholewhicharlfefromfi'aud,artifice,andcunning,
thatis, fromcowardice.
'
Withregardtothetrialbyfire,afterthepartyac_
cufedhadput hishandon a hot iron,orin boiling
water,theywrapped
thehandin a bag,andfealedit
up: if afterthreedaysthereappeared
no mark,he
wasacqfiitted.Is it notplain,thatamong_people
inuredto-thehandling
of arms,theimpreffion
made
on a roughor calloustkin by thehot iron,or by
boilingwater,couldnotbe fo great,.asto be feen
threedaysafterwards
? And if thereappearedany
mark,it flaewed
thattheperfonwhohadundergorre
thetrial_wasaneffeminate
fellow. Ourpeafantsat/:
notafraidtohandlehotiron,withtheircatlous
hands;
and, withregardto thewomen,thehandsofthole
whoworkedhard,mightbe verywellabletorefiR
hotiron. The ladies* didnot wantchampions
tb
c;efend
the,rcaufe; andin a nationwherethere,,as
noluxury,therewasnomiddlettate.
Bythelawofthe_,Thurmglans,_
" " ' " a woman
......aecut'&t
'
of.adultervwas condemned
to the ti']alby bbi!ifig
water,onlywhen therewasnocha_apmn
todef'dfitt
her; andthelaw of the:_Ripuarians
admitsof't'hls
trial,onlywhe_a
a 'perfonhad nowitneffes
to _ippear
m.lusju_ficat!on.Now a wom.an_
that couldndt
prevaitttponanyo!_erelation
_todefendhercaiife,'6r
a manthat couldnot produceonefing!ewitndsto
atteR,,hi.d
hgnefty,._;ere,_
fromthole very c_rcumt!ances,
.fiaNciently
convi&ed.
I conclude,
therefore,
thatundertheci?cumltan&s
oftimeinwhichthetrialb)?combatandthetr]aft_)"
.

•

.

•

•

_, ,_}

•

l'C

_ll

• See Beaumanoir
on the customof Beauvoifi_chap. liz, $ee 91fothe
law of the Angli, chap.14.wherethe'trialbyboilit_g
wateri_o_ltltaf_abfidiar_"
proof.
t Tit. _4,
_ Chap.3I- re&.j.

hot
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hotironandboilingwaterobtained,therewasfuch
anagreement
between
thofelawsandthemanners
of
thepeople,thatthelawswereratherunjuRinthemfe[vesthanprodu&ive
of injufiice,thattheeffe&s
weremoreinnocentthanthe caufe,that they_were
morecontrary
toequitythanprejudicial
to itsrights,
moreunreafonable
thantyrannical.
C H A P.

XVIII.

InwhatMannertheCuflomofjudicialCombats
gained
Ground.
FROMAgobard's
lettertoLewistheDebonnaire,
it mightbeinferred,thatthecuRom
ofjudicial
combatswasnoteRabli/hed
amongtheFranks
; forafter
havingreprefented
tothatprincetheabufes
ofthelaw
ofGundebaid,
hedefires
*thatprivate
difputes
fhould
be decidedinBurgundy
by thelawof theFranks.
Bit asit iswellknownfromotherquarters,thatthe
trialby combat
prevailed
atthattimeinFrance,this
_asbeenthecaufeof romeperplexity.However,
theditiicuttymaybe folvedby whatI havefaid;
th(taw of theSalianFranksdidnot allowof_his
:kindof trial, andthatof the Ripuarian
Frankst
did._
But,n6twithttanding
theclamours
of theclergy,
thecuitomofjudicialcombats
gainedgroundcol_]nuallyinFrance_ andI _all_prefently
make-itappear,that the Clergythemfelves
werein a great
mcafure
the0ccafion
of it.
It is theLaw of theLombards
thatfurniflaes
_us
withthisproof. Therehasbeenlongfincea d_teflable
cuflomTntroduced,
laysthepreambleto theconftitution
.i

# Si placeret
Domino noRrout costransferret
ad legem Franco_um.

'_Sc_
flfi_slaw_
tit.$9;
_t. 4.andtit.67.fc_t.
$?
T 3
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of* Otho_ILThi_ is_that if the title to an eftate
_,'aslaidto be falfe_theperfon_;h0 claimedunder
thattitle made_atlauponthe g0fpelsthat it wasgenuine; andwithout an_,farther judgment he took
_offetfionof theefiate: fothat theywho wouldper3ure themfelves,were J'ureof gainingxhelr point.
The emperorOtho_i. havingcaufed him/elfto be
crownedat Rome'l"at the verytime that a council
washeldthere underpopeJohn XIL all the lords
of Italy reprefentedto that prince the neceflityof
ena&inga law to reformthis horrid _bufe. The
popeandthe emperorwereofopinio!_,that the affair
thould be referredto the council,which was to be
fhor_lyheld[1atRavenna. Therethelordsmadethe
fame rcprefentations,and reptated their inftances;
_buttheaffairwasput offoncemore, under pretence
of the able.nee
of p2rticularFerfons. VChenOthoII.
•and Conrad§ kingof BuJgundyarrivedin Italy, the}¢
had a conferenceat Veronat--1"
with the Italian
lords$_; and at their reFeatedrcmonflrances,the
emperor,withtheirunanimousconfent,madea law_
thatwh¢nevertherehappenedany difputesaboutinheritances,and one of the parties infiftedupon the
_legalityof his title, and the other maintainedits
beingfalfe, the affairfhouldbe decidedby combat;
th_th e famerule fhotaldbe obfcrvedin conteftsre.
_)Lawof thisLombards_
bookii. tit. 55"chap,34.
-_ The year96z.
Ab Italla_procer_l)usef_proelamatum,ut irnperaterfan_qusp
mutat_
!ege_fa¢inusiadignumdeflrueret. Lawof the .Lombards_
bookii. tit. _i5.
'_hap. 34"
]1It washeIglin the year967__r_theprefen_:e
of popeJohnXIII. a_nd
pf
/he EmperorOthoL
§ Otho the Seeond;suncle_for)to Rodolphus,,andklng of T_-ans_url/u')
_urgundy.
"1"t"
_lhthe year98g.

_ Cureinhoeabolpnlb.us
imperJ_}es
antes_ulfarentur.
Lawo[theLore.

i,a._d_
book
!i.tit.S#.,ha_.
_:

tatin_

i
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!atingto fiefs; andthat the clergyfhouldbe fubje&
toIthefamelaw, but/houldfightbytheirchampions.
Here we fee, that the nobilityinfiftedon thetrialby
combat,becaufeof the inconveniencyof _theproof
ifi_oducedbythe clergy; that notwithffanding
the
Clamoursof the nobility,the notorioufnefsof the
abtlfewhich called out loudlyfor redrefs,and the
authorityofOthowho cameinto Italyto fpeakand
a&asmafter, Rillthe clergyheld out in two councils; in fine,that the jointconcurrenceof thenobilityand princeshavingobligedthe clergyto fubmit,
the cuffomofjudicialcombatsmuffhave been confideredas a privilegeof the nobility,as a barrier
iigainftinjuftice,and as a fecurityof property,and
fromthatverymomentthis cuttommuffhavegained
ground. This waseffectedat a timewhenthepower
of the emperorswas great, andthatof thepopesinCbnfiderable;at a time when the Othos camgto
revivethe dignityof the empirein Italy.
' i fhallmakeonereflection,whichwillcorroborate
Whathas been above laid, namely,that thecuffom
of negativeproofsproducedthatof judicialcombats.
The abufecomplainedof to the Othos, was, thata
perfonwhowaschargedwith havinga falfetitleto an
eftate,defendedhlmfelfbya negativeproof,declaring
uponthegofpelsit wasnot falfe. What was it they
did to reformthisabufe? Theyrevivedthe cuffomof
judicialcombats.
I was in a hurry to fpeakof the conftltutionof
OthoII. in orderto givea clearideaof thedifputes
betweentheclergyandthelaityofthofetimes. There
had been indeeda conffitutionof * Lotharius1. of
an earlierdate, who, uponthe fame cQmplalntsand
InthelawoftheLombards,
bookil.tit.55"re&.$3'Inthee_pywhich
_luratori
lnadeuf_of,it isattributed
totheemperor
Guid0r

:

T4

difputes_

_o
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difputCs,
be-iAg'defir6us
offecuftr_g
thejuft"pbffdfioa
6f property,ha_tordained,that _e notarythoglld
makeOaththatthe deedortidewasnotforged
;- and
ffthenotaryfhouldhal'_pen
to:die,thewitneffe_
fhould
befwornwhohadfigbed_t, Theevilhowever
flill
cofititmed,
fillthey wereobligedat lengthto have
tecouffetotheremedy_bove-menfioned,
Beforethattime,I find,thatinthegenerala'ff'ern,
bliesheldbyCharlemaign,
thenationreprefenred
to
ihim*, thazin the a&ual'flareof thingsit Wasextremelydifficult,
but that eitherthe accuferor the
aceu£ed
muffforfwear
_h_mfelves
; and"thatfor this "
¢eafonit wasmuchbetterto'rdvivetl_ejudidalcombat; Whichwasaccordingly
done.
The ufageof judicialcombatsgainedground
_among
theBt_rgundians,
andrh/_tof an oathwas
limited, Theodoric
kingofItalyfuppretlred
thetingle
_:ombat
among_theORrogoths;and the taws of
Chainchfuinflms
andiReceflbinthus
t_emedas if they
wouIdabolifhthe wry ideaof it. Butt½fe laws
Werefolktlerefpe_edin Narbonne
Gal__l,
thatthey
lookedupon the legal_uel as a privilegeof the
Gothsf,
The Lombardswh'ocenqueredItaly, after the
D_r6gothshadbeendeftroyed
bytheGreeks,:introducedthecuRom
ofjudicialcombatintothatcountry;
but theirfirftlawsgave"a checkto it _;. .Charle¢na;gnll
, Lewisthe Debonnaire_
and the Othos_
J In the,tawof the.Lombards,
ho,,kJi. _it.5_"feC_.z 3.
_"In pa|atioquoque,:BezacomesB_rclno,_enfi%
cum impeteretura quo_t_am'S_nih,
_ infic[_litatis
argueretur,cureeodemfecundum
_egempro_*iam_
,utpo[e,q_/'ia
,_tercjheOothuser-at,equettrit;r_lio._ngrefl'u_eR & vi_usl.
-_l'heano,ymousauthorof thelhe ofLewxs
theO:b_nna_re.
_:_e in'thelaw ofthe Lombards,
hooki, th. 4. ondtlt. 9" feEL_j. and
,bookzi tlt. 35"fe_. 4. _nd5' andtit, 55"fr_. b z, and], The r_uhtio_
_9fRotharis;and inreck,"I5"thatofLuir.praq#,.us
s
,_l,[b,id",bookii, tit, 5_. fec-t.zal.

_.ade
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madedlverfegeneralconffitutions,
whichwe find
inferredin the tawsoftheLombards,
andaddedto
_heSaliclaws,wherebythepra&ieeof legalduels,
at firCc
in criminal,_ndaCterwards
in civilca(es,obtainedagreaterextent. Theyknewnotwhatto do.
TheIregativeproofbyoathhaditsinconven_eneies
;
_hatoflegalduelshaditsineonveniencies
atfo; hence
t_eyoftenchanged,according
astheoneortheother
affe&ed
themmoff.
Ontheonehand,the clergywerepleafedto fee,
thatinatlfecularaffairs,peoplewereobligedtohave
reeourfe
to thealtar*3 and ontheother,a haughty
nobilitywerefondof maintaining
theirrightsbythe
fword.
I wouldnothaveitinferred,thatitwastheclergy
_vhointroduced
the cuffomfomuchcomplained
of
bythenobility.Thiscuftomwasderivedfi:omthe
fpiritoftheBarbarian
laws,andfromthe eftabli/hmentof negative
proofs. Buta pra&icethatcontrihutedtotheimpunityoffuchanumberofcriminals,
havingRivenromepeoplereafonto thinkit wasproperto makeufeof the fan&ity
of thechurches,i_
ordertofffiketerrorintotheguilty,andtointimidate
perjurers,theclergymaintained
this u£age,andthe
p_a&ice
whichattended
it; forin otherrefpec'_
_hey
Wereahfolutely
averfeto negativeproofs.VVefind
inBeaumanolr
+, thatthis kind of proofwasnever
allowedin ecclefiaflie
courts; x_'hichcontributed
greatly,wkhoutdoubt,to its fuppreffion,
and to
* The judicialoathsweremadeat that time_nthe churches,andduring
the fir/'¢s:aceof ourkings therew_s a chapelfetapartin the royalp_lacefer
the affairsthat were to be thus _leelded.See the Formulasoi:M_rculfus,
booki. chap. 3g. The lawsof theRipaariar_s,
tit. 59"re&.4. tit, 65.re&.5.
The hittoryof Gregot
_tof Tours; aunttheCapitularyof t_e $'ear_/o3.added
_totheSalicLaw.
_' C.hap.39"page_I_..

weaken,'
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weaken,in thisrefpe&,the regulation
of the codes
oftheBarbarian
laws,
Thiswillconvinceus moreflronglyof thecor_he,ion betweenthe ufageof negative
proofs,and
that of judicialcombats,of whichI havelaidfo
much. The lay tribunalsadmittedof both; and
bothwererejected
bytheec¢lefiaftic
courts.
In chufing
thetrialb),duel,thenationfollowed
its
militaryfpirit;for whilethis wasethblifhedasa
divinedecifion,
the trialsby the crofs,by coldor
hoilingwaters,whichhadbeenalforegardedinthe
famelight,wereaboliflaed.
Charlemaign
ordained,
_thatifanydifferences
fhould
afirebetweenhischildren,theythouldbeterminated
hy thejudgmentof the erofs. Lewisthe DebonJnaire
* confinedthis judgmentto ecc!efiafiic
affairs;
hisionLothariusaboiifhedit in all cafes:nay,he
.fupprett_d
"_eventhetrialbycoldwater.
1donotpretendtofay,thatata timewhenfofew
ufageswereuniverfall),
received,theretrialswere_ot
revivedin romechurches
; efpecially
asthe3,arementionedin a charter_ of Philip Augufius: but I
affirm,theywereveryfeldompra&ifed.Beaumanc,irII,wholivedatthetimeofSt.Lewis,aI_da little
after,enumerating
the differentkindsoftrial,mentionsthatofjudicialcombat,butnota wordofthe
others.
We findhis conftltutlons
inferredin thelaw of theL6mbar_ls
3 an_tatthe
endoftheSaliclaws.
"1"In acon_tutianinferredin the law of the Lombards
a bookii, fit.5_'
In the year_.zoo.
Cu_l_m
ofReauv,_i_s
a chap.3,
9.
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,4 new]_eafon
of theDifufeof the SalicandRoman
Laws,asalfooftheCad_itularies,
_IHAVEalreadymentioned
thereafonsthatoccafionedthedifufeofthe SaticandRomanlaws,asalfo
OftheCapltularles
; hereI thalladd,thattheprinci.
palcaufewasthegreatextentgiventojudiciarycombats.
AstheSaliclawsdidnotadmitofthiscuflom,they
became
inromemeafure
ufelefs,andfellintooblivion,
In likemanner,theRomanlaws,whichalforeje&ed
this cuftom,werelaidafide:theirwholeattention
wasthentakenupin eftabliflaing
thelawofjudicial
combats,
andin forminga properdigeftofthefeveral
cafesthatmighthappenon tholeoccations.Theregulationsof theCapitularies
becamelikewlfeofno
manneroffervice. Thusit is,thatfucha numberof
tawsloftalltheirauthority,withoutourbeingableto
tellthe precifetimein whichit wasloft; theyfell
intooblivion,andwe cannotfindanyothersthatwere
fubftituted
intheirplace.
Sucha nationhadnoneedofwrittenlaws; hence
itswrittenlawsmightveryeafilyfallintodifufe.
If therehappened
to beanydifputesbetweentwo
parties,theyhadonlyto ordera tinglecombat. For
thisnogreatknowledge
orabilitieswererequifite.
All civilandcriminala&ionsarereducedto fadts.
tt is upontherefacets
theyfought; and.notonlythe
fubflance
oftheaffair,butlikewifethe incidentsand
imparlances
weredecidedby combat,asBeaumanoir
obferves,*
whoproduces
feveral
inftances:
I findthattowardsthecommencement
of thethird
race,thejurifprudence
ofthofetimesrelatedentirely
to perfonal
quarrels,andwasgovernedby thepoint
I_ l_hap.
6*. pag. 309 and 310,
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of honour. If the judge wasnot obeyed,he infifted
uponfatisfac'tion
from the perfonthatcontemnedhi_
his authority. AtBourges,ift thepmvoffhadfummoneda perfonandhe refufedto come: his way of
proceedingwas, to tell him, " I tentfor thee,and
'" thou didft not think it worth thy while to
" come; I demandtherefore[afisfacqion
for thisthy
" contempt." Upon which they foug,ht. Lewis
the Fat reformedthis cuflom._
The cultureof legal duelsprevailedat ]IOrleans,
even inall demafidsof debt. Lewisthe Youngdeclared,that thisculturefhouldtakeplaceonly when
the demandexceededfivefous. This ordinancewas
a locallaw; for in St. Lewis'stime_it wasfut:ficlent
thatthe valuewas morethantwelvedeniers. Beaumanoir_ hearda gentlemanof the laxvaffirm,that
formerlythere had been a bad cuRomin France,
of hiringa championfor a certaintime,to fighttheir
battlesinall caufes. This_hewsthattheuflageofjudiciarycombatstour have had, at that time,a prodigiousextent.
C H A P.
XX.
Originof tbc Point of Ha._ou,'.
::WE meet.with.inexplicableenigmasin the codes
•ofxhelawsof theBarbarians. The lawof t111
theFrif_ansallowsoalvhAf a fou in c_mpofifionto a perfan that had bc;enbeatenwith a _ick ; and yet for
everfo £ma!ta wot:ndit allowsmore. B_"the Salic
law, ,if a freemangave three blows\vith a flick ta
anotherfreeman,he paidthreefous; ifi_edrewblood,
"]"eha_er of Lewislhe Fat_in theyear ir45, in the colle_ior/OfQrdi_[Charterof LewistheYoung,in llgst in theCo]!e&!qfi
ot Ordinance!,
4-S_eBeau_amfir,chap..63_pag.32-.
§'Sd_ thecul_omofge_uvmfio,
c,_p._-g,p_g.zo_..
: . , : :
t 1[IiAdditiofapientmnWi'dcmarl,tit. _,
he
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he waspunifhedasif he hadwoundedhimwithfl,eel,
and he, paid fifteenfous: thus the punithmentwas
pro,por,
tionedtothegreamefsofthewound. Thelaw
of the Lombards,+ ef_ahlilheddifferent-compofitions
for one,two,three,fourblows; and foon. Atprefeat, a fingi_blowis equivalentto a hundredthouland.
The conftitutionof Charlemalg
n infertedin thelaw.
of the§ Lombards,ordains,that tholewhowere alloezedthe trialbycombat,_ould.fightw:ith bafto_as.
Perhapsthis wasoutof regard to theclergy; or probably, as ,heufageof legalduelsgainedground,they
wanted.torenderthemlefsfanguinary. The capitu:
laryof _ t ewis theD,ebonnaire,allowsthe libertyof
chufingto fightcitherwith the fw.ordor barton. In
proc¢lg:
of time nonebut bondmenfoughtwith the
barton@
Here t feetlw firftrifeand formationof theparticular articlesof our point of honour. The accufer
beganwith declaring,in the prefenceof the judge,
thatfucha perfoa,had committedfuch an a&ion;
andthe accufedmadeanfwer,that he lied_ ; upon
whichthejudgegaveorder,for theduel. It became
thenan ettabliff,
ed rule, that whenevera per.fonhad
the liegivenhim, it wasincumbentonhimtofight.
Upona man'sdeclaringhe-wouldt[fighg,liecould
ngt afterwards.departfiom his word ; if he did,
he was condemnedto a penalty. Hence thisa'ute
e0fued, that whenever a pertbn had engaged,his
word, honourforbadehimto recalit.
_..: ,:,
Gentlement_ foughtone another on horfebaek,
Bookz.tit. 6. f¢_. 3"
§ Bookz, tit.$, fe.6L:z2l.". _
Added'totheSallctaw,-in8r9.
' ' "
t" SeeBeaumanoir_
chap,6_,,pag.3zg.
_ IMd.
"_'
• |1 _bid,chap.3"pag._5"and329.
" ......
t'l" See_inregardtothe armsof thecombatants_
_Beaumdao'trp
thap. 6t.
lpaS.3o8,andchap.64.pag,32L
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andarmedat all points; villains* foughton foot,
andwithbafions. Henceit followed,thatthebartonwaslookeduponastheini_rument
ofinfultsand
affronts
; + beeaufetofl-rike
amanwithit, wastreat_
inghimlikea villain.
Nonebut villainsfoughtwith their:_facesuncovered
; fo thatnonebuttheycouldreceivea blow
ontheface. Thereforea box ontheearbecamean
injurythatmuffbe expiatedwithblood,becaufethe
perfonwhoreceived
it, hadbeentreated
asa villain.
Thefeveral
peopleofGermany
werenolefsfenfibie
thanwe of the pointof honour; nay,theywere
morefo. Thusthemoltdiftantrelations
tooka very
confiderable/hare
tothemfelves
in everyaffront,and
onthisalltheircodesarefounded.Thelaw11ofthe
Lombardsordains,that, whofoevergoesattended
withfervantstobeata manby.furprife,in orderto
]oadhimwith /hame,andto renderhimridiculous
,
fl_ould
payhalfthecompofition
whichhewouldowe
ifhehadkilledhim§; andif throughthefamemotive
hetiedorboundhim, hewouldpaythreequarters
of
thefamecompofition.
Letus thenconclude
thatourforefathers
wereextremelyfenfible
ofaffront_
; butthataffronts
ofa particularkind, fuchas being itruck with a certair_
inttrument
ona certain
partofthebody,andinacertainmanner,wereas yetunknownto them. All
thiswasincludedin theaffrontof beingbeaten,and
in _a_scaretheproportion
oftheexcelsconi_ituted
the
greamefs
oftheoutrage.
• /bid. chap.64. page3z$. Seealfo the chartersof S.Aubinof Anjou
quotedby Galland,pagez6_t.
"1"AmongtheRomansit wasnot infamousto be beatenwith attick_ltge
iEiusfufllura. Deii; _ul_otantur
infamia.
Theyhadonlythe buttonandbuckler. Beanmanolr,
chap,64. P.32,$.

Booki. tit.6,fe_.I.

§ Booki, tit.6.feR.o.
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A newI_e.fle_t_on
uponthe Pointof Honour
among
the
Germans.
" IT wasagreatinfamy,"
laysTackus*," among
" the Germans
fora perfonto leavehis bucklerbe" hindhiminbattle; forwhichreafon
manyaftera
" misfortune
ofthiskindhavedeftroyed
themfelves."
ThustheancientSalielawt'allowsaeompotition
of
fifteenfoustoanyperfonthathadbeeninjurioufly
reproached
withhavinglefthisbucklerbehindhim.
WhenCharlema_gn
_ amendedtheSallclaw,he
allowedinthiscarenomorethanthreef_usin compofition.Asthisprincecannotbefufpe&ed
of havinghada defignto enervate
themilitarydifcipline
;
itismanlfeft
thatfuchachangewasowingto thatof
arms,_ndthatfromthischangeofarmsagreatnumber'ofufagesderivetheirorigin.
C H A P.

XXII.

OftheManners
relative
tojudicialCombats.
OUR connexions
withthefairrexarefoundedon
thepleafure
ofenjoyment
; onthehappinefs
oflov'mg
andbeingbeloved; andlikewifeontheambition
of
pleating
theladies,becaufetheyarethebelt.judgesof
romeof tholethingswhichconftitute
perfonal
merit.
This generaldefireof pleatingproducesgallantry,
whichisnotloveitfelf,butthedelicate,thevolatile,
theperpetual
diffembler
oflove.
De moribusGermanorum.
_ In the Pa_usleglsSall¢_.
$_We haveboth the ancientlawandthat whichwa_amencled
by thb
p*ince.

According
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Accordingto the differentcircumffances
ofevery'
countryand age,loveinclirtes
moreto oneof thole
threethingsthanto theothertwo. NowI maintain,
that theprevailing
t_piritat the timeof ourjudicial
combats,muttnaturallyhavebeenthatofgallantry.
I findin the law of the Lombards
% thatif one
ofthetwochampions
wasfoundto haveanymagic
herbsabouthim, thejudgeorderedthemto betaken
fromhim,andobligedhimtofivearhe hadnomore.
This law couldbe foundedonlyonthevut_r opinion;it was fear,thefuppofedcontriverof fueha
numberof inventions,
that madethemimaginethis
kiM of prefliges.As in the tinglecombats,the
champions
werearmedat all points; and as with
heavyarms,bothoftheoffentive
anddefenfive
kind,
tl3ofe
ofa particulartemperandforcewereofinfinite
advantage
; thenotionofromechampions
havinginchantedarms,muffcertainlyhaveturnedthebrains
ofa greatmanypeople.
Hencearofethe marvellousfyflemof chivalry.
The mindsof all fortsof peoplequicklyimbibed
thereextravagant
ideas. Then it wastheyhad the
romanticnotionsof knlght-errants,necromancers,
andoffairies,of wingedorintelligent
hoffes,ofinvifibleor invulnerable
men,of magicians
whoconcernecithemfel('es
in thebirthandeducation
ofgreat
perfonages,ofinchanted
anddifinchanted
palaces,of
•a newworldin the midRof theoldone,the ufual
courfeofnaturebeing!eftonlyto thelowerclafsof
mankind.
Knight-errants
everin armour,in a part of the
world aboundingwith caflles,forts,and robbers,
placedall theirgloryin puni_inginjuRice,andin
prote&ing;
w_.aknefs.Henceourromances
arefullof
Bookii. tit.55're&.II,

gallantry
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gallantryfoundedontheideaof lovejoinedto that
offtrengthandprote&ion.
Suchwasthe originalof gallantry,when they
formedthenotionof anextraordinary
raceof men,
whoat the fightof a virtuousandbeautifulladyin
diftrefs,wereinclinedto expofethemfelvesto all
hazardsforher fake,andtoendeavour
to pleafeher
in thecommona&ionsoflife.
Ourromances
flatteredthisdefireof pleating,and
communicated
to a partofEuropethatfpiritof gallantry,whichwemayventuretoaffirmwasverylittle
knownto theaucients.
Theprodigious
Iuxuryofthatimmenfe
cityRome
encouraged
fenfible
pleafures.Thetranquility
ofthe
plainsofGreecegaverifeto tender* and amorous
l_ntiments.The ideaof knlght-errants,
protecCtors
of the virtueand beautyof the fair-rex,wasprodu&iveofgallantry.
Thisfpiritwascontinuedby the cuffomof tournaments,whichunitingthe rightsof valourand
love,addedRill a confiderable
importanceto gallantry.
C H A P. XXIII.
OftheCodeofLawsonjudicialCombats.
SOME perhapswill havea curiofityto feethis
abominablecuftomof judiciarycombatreducedto"
principle,andto finda codeof fuchextraordinary
laws. Men,thoughreafonable
in themain,reduce
theirveryprejudicesto rule. Nothingwas more
contraryto goodfenfe,thanthofecombats
: andyet
whenoncethispointwaslaiddown,a kindof pruSe0theGreekromances
ofthemiddle
age,
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dendalmanagementwas ufedin carryingit into execution.
In ordertobe thoroughlyacquaintedwiththejurifprudenceof tholetimes, it is neceffaryto readwith
attentionthe regulationsof St. Lewis, who made
fuch great changesin the judiciaryorder. D_fontaineswascotemporarywith thatprince: Beaumanoir
wrote after* him; and the ret_livedfincehis time.
We muI'cthereforelook for the ancientpra&icein
the amendmentsthat havebeenmadeof it.
C H A P.

XXIV.

Rzzkseflabl_ediJzthejudicialCombat.
WHEN there happened,+to be feveralaccufers,
they wereobligedto agreeamongthemfelvesthat the
a&ionmight be carried on by a tingle profecutor;
and if theycouldnot agree_the perfonbeforewhom
the a&ionwas brought, appointedone of them to
profecutethequarrel.
When _ a gentlemanchallengeda villain, he was
obligedto prefenthimfelfon footwith bucklerand
baron ; but if hecameonhorfeback,andarmedlike
a gentleman,the)' took his horfeand his armsfrom
him; andfirippinghim to hisfhirt, they compelled
him to fightin thatconditionwith the villain.
[Beforethe combatthe [Imagittratesorderedthree
bannsto be publifhed. By the firRthe relationsof
the partieswerecommandedto retire; bythe fecond
the peoplewere warned to be filent; and thethird
prohibitedthe giving any affittanceto either of the
parties, under fevere penalties; nay, even on pain
Intheyearx_g3.
_- Beaumanolr,
chap.vL page40.and4_.
Ibld.chap.64.page3zg.
_ Ibid.page33o.
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ofdeath,if bythisaffiftance
eitherofthecombatants
flaouldhappentobe vanquithed.
The officersbelongi_gto the civil magiRrate
*
guardedtheliftor inclofurewherethe battlewas
fought; andincareeitherofthepartiesdeclaredhimfelfdefirousof peace,theytookparticularnoticeof
the actualRatein whichthingsRoodat thatvery
moment,totheendthatthe),mightbereRored
tothe
famefituation,incafetheydidnotcometoanaccommodation
"l-Whenthepledgeswerereceived
eitherfora crime
or forfalfejudgment,thepartiescouldnotmakeup
thematterwithouttheconfent
ofthelord: andwhen
oneofthe partieswasovercome,therecouldbe no
accommodation
withoutthepermiflion
ofthecount+
+,
whichhadromeanalogyto ourlettersofgrace.
Butif it happenedto be a capitalcrime,andthe
lord,corruptedbyprefents_
confentedto anaccommodation
; he was obligedto pay a fine of fixty
1lyres,andtherightHhehadofpuniflning
themalefactordevolved
to thecount.
Therewerea greatmanypeopleincapable
either
ofoffering,or of accepting
battle. Butlibertywas
giventhemin trialofthecaufetochufea champion
;
andthathe mighthavea ftrongerintereftindefendingtheparty,inwholebehalfheappeared,hishand
wascutoff'ifheloftthebattle§.
Whencapitallawsweremadein thelaftcentury
againt'c
duels,perhapsit wouldhavebeenfufficient
Beaumanolr_
chap.64.page330.
_- Ibid.
Thegreatvaflhlshad particularprivileges.
1[Beaumanoir_
chap. 64. page _3o. fays_he 1o1_his jurlfdiEtlon"thefe
wordsin the authorsof tholedayshave not a generalfignificatlon_
but a
fignification
limitedto the affairin quettion. Dgfontainess
cbala,zI. art,29. "
§ This cuttom9whichwe meetwith in the capitularies_
wasflillfubfifting
at the timeofBeaumanoir,Seechap.61. page315.
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to havedepriveda warriorofhismilitary
capacity,by
thelofsofhishand; nothingingeneralbeing,a greater mortification
tomankind,thanto furvlvethelofsof
theirchara&er.
When§ hacapitalcafesthe duelwasfought by
champions,thepartieswereplacedwheretheycould
notbeholdthebattle; eachwasboundwiththecord
thatwasto beufedathisexecution,
incarehischampionwasovercome.
Theperfonovercome
inbattle,didnotalwayslore
thepointcontefted;if,forinftanee,
IItheyfoughton
animparlance,
heloft:onlytheimparlance.
C H A P. XXV.
Of theBounds
prefcribed
to theCuflomof judicial
Combats.
WHENpledgesof battlehadbeenreceivedupon
a civilaffairoffinallimportance,
thelordobligedthe
partiesto withdraw
them.
If a fa&wasnotorious
;* for inftance,if a man
hadbeenaffaffinated
intheopenmarket-place,
then
therewasneithera trialbywimeffes,
norbycombat;
thejudgegavehisdecifion
fromthenotoriety
of the
fa&.
Whenthecourtofa lordhadoftendetermined
afterthefamemanner,andtheufagewasthusknown,
t
the lordrefufedto grantthe partiestheprivilege
of
duelling,totheendthattheufagesmightnot be alteredbythedie,rentfuccefs
of thecombats.
Theywerenot allowedto infiftuponduellingbut
for $ themfelves,
foribmeone belonging
totheirfamily,orfortheirliegelord.
§ Beaumanoir_
chap.64, p. 330.
I!Ibid.chap.6b p. 309•
Ibid.chap.61,p. 308. Ibid.chap,4_,P.z39_
"1"Beaumanoir,
chap.6_ p.314. 5¢ealfoD6_ontalnes_
chap.z_ art.z4.
Ibid.chap.63_p. 3zz.
When
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When the accufedhad beenacquitted,§ another
relationcouldnot infifton fighting him; otherwife
difputeswouldneverbe terminated.
If a pertbn appearedagainin public, wholerelations, upon a £uppofitionof his being murdered,
wantedto revengehisdeath, therewasthennoroom
for a combat: the fame may be t'aidIIif bya notoriousabfencethefa&wasprovedto be impoffible.
If aman*whohadbeenmortallywounded,had difculpatedbefore his death the pertbn accufed,and
namedanother,theydid not proceedto a duel; but
ifhe hadmentionednobody,his declaration
wasonly
lookedupon as a forgivenefsonhis death-bed;the
prol_cutionwas continued,and evenamonggentlementheycouldmakewaragainfteachother.
Whenthere wasa war, and oneof theirrelations
had given or receivedpledgesof battle,the right of
war ceafed; for thenit wasthought that theparties
wantedto purfuethe ordinarycourt_ofjuftice; therefore he that continuedthe war wouldhavebernfentencedto repairalldamages.
Thus the pra&iceofjudiciarycombathad thisadvantage,that it was apt to changea generalinto a
particularquarrel, to reftorethe courtsofjudicature
to theirauthority,and to reduceto a civil ftatethole
who were no longergovernedbut by thelawof nations.
As thereareaninfinitenumberof wifethingsthat
are managedin a very foolithmanner; fothereare
manyfoolifb_
thingsthatareverywifelycondu&ed.
Whena mant whowasappealedof acrime,vifibly
t'hewed,thatit had beencommittedbythe appellant
himfelf,therecouldbe thennopledgesof battle; for
thereis nocriminalbut wouldprefer a duelof uncertaineventto a certainpuniflament.
§ D_fontaines,
chap.63, p.3zz.
_"Bcaumanoir_
chap.63_p. 324.
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Therewerenoduels1:in affairsdecidedby arbiters,norby ecclefiaftic
courts: norin cafesrelating
to women's
dowries.
A " woman,"
laysBeaumanoir,
" cannotfight."If
a womanappealed
a perfon
withoutnaming
herchampion,thepledges
of battlewerenotaccepted.It was
alforequifite
thatawomanfhouldbeauthorized
§ by
herbaron,thatis, by her hufband,to appeal,bur
/hemightbeappealed
withoutthisauthority.
If eithertheappellant,
ortheIIappellee
wereunder
fifteen
yearsofage,therecouldbenocombat.They
mightorderit, indeed,indifputesrelatingtoorphans,
whentheirguardians
or trufteeswerewillingto run
theritkof thisprocedure.
Thecafesinwhichabondman
wasallowed
tofight',
are,I think, asfollows.He wasallowedto fight
anotherbondman
; to fighta freedman,
or even a
gentleman,
incaretheywereappe!lants
; butif hewas
the appellant* _himfelf,
the othersmightrefufeto
fight; and even the bondman'slordhada rightto
takehimoutof the court. Thebondman
mightby
his lord'scharter"l-orbyufage,fightwithany freeman; andthechurch_ pretended
thisrightforher
bondmen,asa markofrefpe&§§due to herbythe
laity,
C H A P. XXVI.
Ofthejudicia_Combat
between
oneoftheParties,and
oneof theH/Ttn_es.
BEAUMANOIR
informs
us fllJthata perfonwho
lawa witnet_
goingtofwearagainfthim,mightelude
thefecond,by tellingthejudges,thathisadverfaries
Beaumanoir,
p.325." § Ibid.p. 3:_5.
_1Ibld.chap.63, p.323. SeealfowhatI have/'aid
intheIgthbook.
Ibid.chap.63,p, 3zz. t D_fontalnes,
chap.zz, art.7"
_ Habcant
bellandi
et teftificandi
licentlara.Charter
_.fZtv,
vistheFa6h
thcjeari_I8.
§§ Ibid.
_]]Chap.6J, p,3_5.
_ro_
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produceda falfeand flandering
witnefs;and if the
wimefswaswillingto maintainthe quarrel,he gave
pledgesofbattle. Theytroubledthemfelves
nofartheraboutthe inqueit; for if thewitnefswasovercome,it wasdecided,thatthepartyhad produceda
falfewitnefs,andhelofthiscaufe.
It wasneceffary
the fecondwitnefsfhouldbepreventedfromfwearing
; forif hehadmadehisattef!ation,theaffairwouldhavebeendecidedbythedepofitionof twowitneffes.But by frayingthe fecond,
thedepofitionof thefirftwitnefswasof nomanner
ofufe.
Thefecondwimefsbeingthusreje&ed,theparty
wasnot allowedto produceanyothers,butheloft:
hiscaufe; incare,however,
therehadbeennopledges
ofbattle,hemightproduceotherwimeffes.
Beaumanoir
obferves,tthatthe witnet_mightfay
to thepartyhe appeared
for, beforehe madehisdepofition: " I donotcareto fightforyourquarrel,
" nor to enterintoanydebaze
; but if youarewil" lingto ftandbyme,I amreadyto tellthetruth."
The partywasthenobligedtofightforthewitnet?,
andif hehappened
tobeovercome,
hedidnotlofehis
caufe,_ butthewimefswasrej.e&ed.
This,I believe,
wasa limitanon
oftheantientcurtom; andwhatmakesmethinkfo, is, thatwefind
thisufageof appealing
thewitneffes,
e_ablifhed
inthe
lawsofthe§Bavarians
andIIBurgundians
withoutany
reftri&ions.
I havealreadymadementionoftheconftitution
of
Gundebald,
againft
whichAgobard
_ andSt.Avitust#
madefuchloudcomplaints." Whenthe accufed,"
laysthis prince," produceswitneffes
to fwearthat
J- Chap.6, p. 39and4o.
Butifthe battlewasfoughtbychampions,
thechampion
thatwasovercomehadhishandcutoff.
§ Tit.I6, fe_._..
IITit.45.
LettertoLewi_
theDebonnalre.
J'J"LifeofSt,Avitus.
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" hehasnotcommitted
the crime,the accufermay
" challenge
oneofdiewimeffes
to a combat; forit is
" veryjuff,thattheperfonwhohasoffered
to fwear,
" andhasdeclared
thathewascertainof the truth,
"' thouldmakenodifficultyto maintainit." Thus
thewitneffes
weredeprivedbythiskingof everykind
offubterfugetoavoidthejudiciarycombat.
C H A P.
XXVII.
OfthejudicialCombat
between
oneoftheParties,and
oneoftheLord'_Peers. Appeal
offalfe_udgment.
AS thenatureofjudicialcombatswasto terminate
theaffairforever,andwasincompatible
with*a new
judgment,andnewprofecutions
; anappeal,fuchas
iseftablifhed
bytheRomanandCanonlaws,that-is,
,toa fuperiorcourt,in orderto re-judgetheproceedJngsofaninferior,wasathingunknown
inFrance.
Thisisa formofproceeding
towhicha warlikenation,entirelygovernedbythepointof honour,was
quiteaftranger; andagreeably
to thisveryfpirit,the
famemethods-[-wereufedagainfl:
thejudges,aswas
allowed
againft
theparties.
An appealamongthe peopleofthis nationwasa
challenge
to fightwitharms,a challenge
decidedby *
blood,andnotbyaninvitation
to apaperquarr,
cl,the
knowledge
ofwhichwasdeferred
tofucceeding
ages._
ThusSt.Lewisinhisinftitutions,
fays,thatanappealincludes
bothfelonyandiniquity. ThusBeaumanoirtellsus, thatif a vaffal§ wantedto make his
Complaint
ofanoutragecommitted
againPc
himbyhis
lord, hewasfirftobligedtodenounce
thathequitted
his fief; afterwhichhe appealedto his lordparaBeaumanoir_
chap,_ p. 2z,
"t"/bld.chap.61,p. 3Iz, andchap.67,p.338._
Bookz, chap.15.
§ Bcaumanoir_
chap.6b p. 370and3I_ andchap,67_p. 337,
2
mount_
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mount,
andoffered
pledges
ofbattle.
Inlike
mannerthe lordrenouncedthehomageof hisvaffal,if he
appealedhim beforethecount.
A vaffalto appealhis lordof fakejudgment,was
tellinghim, that hisfentencewas unjuf¢and malicious: now, to utter fuch wordsagainft his lord,
wasin romemeafurecommittingthecrimeof felony.
Hence,in_eadof bringingan appealof faltejudgmentagaint_the lord,who appointedanddire&edthe
court, they appealedthe peersof whomthe court
itfelfwas formed: by whichmeanstheyavoidedthe
crime of felony; for they infukedonly their peers,
withwhomtheycouldalwaysaccountforthe affiont.
It wasa very IIdangerousthingto appealthe peers
of fakejudgment. If the party waitedtill judgment
waspronounced,he was obligedto fightthemall,*
whentheyofferedto makegoodtheirjudgment. If
theappealwas madebeforeallthejudgeshadgiven
theiropinion,he was obligedtO fight all who had
agreedin their judgment. To avoidthisdanger,it
wasufual to petitionthe lord t to dire&that each.
peerfhouldgivehisopinionout loud; andwhenthe
firt_hadpronounced,andthefecondwas goingto do
thefame,the party told him that he wasa liar, a
, knave, anda flanderer,and thenhehad to fight only
with thatpeer.
Ddf_ntaines1:wouldhaveit, thatbeforeanappeal
wasmadeof fakejudgment,it wascut_omaryto let
- threejudgespronounce;and hedoesnot fay, that it
wasneceffaryto fight themall three, much lefsthat
therewas any obligationto fight all tholewhohad
declaredthemfelvesof thefameopinion. 'fhefedifferencesarifefromthis, that therearefewufagesex]_Beaumanoir,
chap.6i, p.313.
* Ibid.p.3z4.
afIbid.chap.6_,p. 314.
Chap.
zz,
art.
_
)_oand
ii)
helays
only)
that eachofthemwasallowed
a fmallfine.
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a&lyinallpartsthefame; Beaumanoir
givesanaccountofwhatpaffedinthecountyofClermont
; and
Ddfontaines
ofwhatwaspra&ifed
inVermandois.
When_oneofthepeershaddeclared
thathewould
maintain
thejudgment,thejudgeorderedpledgesof
battletobegiven,and likewifetookfecurityofthe
appellant,that he wouldmaintainhisappeal. But
thepeerwhowasappealed
gavenofecurity,becaufe
hewasthelord'svafl_il,andwasobligedto defend
theappeal,orto paythelorda fineoffixtylivres.
If the-[-appellantdidnotprovethatthejudgment
wasfalfe,hepaidthelorda fineoffixtylivres,the
famefine_ to thepeerwhomhehadappealed,
andas
muchto everyoneoftholewhohadopenlyconfented
to thejudgment.
Whena perfonviolentlyfufpe&edof a capital
crime,hadbeentakenandcondemned,
hecouldmake
noappealIfoffalfejudgment: forhewouldalways
appealeithertoprolonghislife,ortogetanabfolute
difcharge.
If a perfon§ laidthatthejudgmentwasfalfeand
bad,anddidnotofferto makehis wordsgood,that
is tofight,hewascondemned
toa fineoffixfous,ifa
gentleman,
andtofivefous,if a bondman,
fortheinjuriousexpreffions
hehaduttered.
Thejudgesorpeers++
++whowereovercome,
forfeitedneitherlife norlimbs; but the perfonwho
appealedthemwaspunithedwithdeath,if ithappenedtobea capitalcrime.llll
B__aumanoir,
chap.6I.page3z4.
afIbid.D_fontaines,
chap.zz. art.9"
D_fontaines,
chap.zz.art.9"
I]Beaumanolr,
chap.6z.page316.
§ Ibid.chap.16.page314.andD_fontaines,
chap.z_.art.z_.
_ D_fontaines,
chap.zz.art.7"
I1_SeeD6fontaines,
chap.zI. art. II andIz. andfollowing,
whodifflnguithea
thecafesin whichtheappellant
offal/ejudgment
lof¢_hislife_the
pointcontcffcd_
ol-oatytheimparlancc,
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This mannerof appealingthepeers of falfejudgment,wasto avoidappealingto the lordhimfelf. If
thelord§§hadnopeers,orhadnotafutticientnumber,
he might, athisownexpence,hire._ipeersofhislord
paramount; but therepeerswerenotobligedtopronouncejudgmentif theydid notlike it ; they might
declare,that they were comeonlyto givetheiropinion: in that particularcafeIIthe lordhimfelfpronouncedfentenceasjudge; and if an appealof falfe
judgmentwasmadeagainfthim,it was hisbufinefsto
ttandthe appeal.
If the lordhappened* to be fo verypooras not to
be ableto hirepeersof his paramount,or if henegle&ed to atk forthem,or the paramountrefufedto
givethem,thenthe lordcouldnot judgeby himfelf,
andasnobodywasobligedto pleadbeforea tribunal
wherejudgmentcouldnot be given, theaffairwas
broughtbeforethelordparamount.
This, I believe,was oneof the principalcaufesof
the reparationbetweenthe jurifdi&ionandthefief,
from whencearofethat maximof the Frenchlawyers," Thefiefis onething,andthejurifdicCtion
an" other." Forastherewas araft numberof peers
whohad nofubordinate
vaffalsunderthem,theywere
incapableof holdingtheircourt; allaffairswerethen
broughtbeforetheirlordparamount,andtheyloftthe
privilegeof pronouncing
judgment,becaufetheyhad
neitherpowernor will to claimit.
All the peerst who hadagreedto thejudgment,
wereobligedto be prefentwhenit waspronounced,
that theymightfollowoneanother,andfayYzs to
the perfonwho, wantingto makean appealof falfe
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§§ Beaumanolr,
chap.6a.page3zz. D(:fonta'me%
chap.az.
Thecountwasnotobligedto lendany. Beaumanoir,
chap.67.p. 337°
]l Nobodycanpafsjudg.-ne_at
in his court,faysBcaumanoir,
chap.67. p. 33ti
and337,
• ibid.chap.6:_,page3zz.
"_D_fontain_bchalk,zI. art.z7 and_$,
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Ddfontaines
lays,_ " thatit is an affairof courtefy
" andloyalty,andthereis nofuchthingas evafion
" or delay." Fromhence,I imagine,arofethecuftomfrillfollowedin England,of obligingtth¢jury
tobe allunanimous
in theirverdi&in cafesrelating
to lifeanddeath.
Judgmentwasthereforegivenaccordingto the
opinionof the majority:and if therewasan equal
divifion,fentencewaspronounced,
in criminalcafes,
in favourof theaccufed; in cafesof debt,in favour
ofthedebtor; andin cafesof inheritance,
in favour
ofthedefendant.
D6fontaines
obferves
II,thatapeercouldnotexcufe
himfelfby layingthat he wouldnot fit in courtif
therewereonlyfour§, or if thewholenumber,or
atleaftthewifeftpart, werenotprefent. Thisisjuft
asif heweretofayintheheatofanengagement,
that
he wouldnotaffifthis lord, becaufe
he had not all
hisvaffalswithhim. But it wasthelord'sbufinefs
to caufehis courtto be refpe&ed,
andto chufethe
braveftand mo_knowingof his tenants. ThisI
mentionin ordertofhewthedutyof vaffals,which
wasto fightandto givejudgment;andfuchindeed
wasthisduty,thatto givejudgmentwasallthefame
asto fight.
It waslawfulfora lordwhowentto lawwithhis
vaffalin his owncourt,andwascart,toappealone
of his tenantsof falfejudgment. Butas the latter
oweda refpe&to hislordforthefealtyhehadvowed,
andthelordontheotherhandowedbenevolence
to
his vaffalforthefealtyaccepted
; it wascuftomary
to
makea diftin6'cion
between
thelord'saffirming
in ge-D_fontaines
chap.zI. art.z$.
Chap.zx.art.37.
§ This numberat leaf_wasnecefl'ary.D_fontaines,
chap,_I. art, 36.

neral,
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_or
neral,thatthe judgment_ wasfalfeandunju_,and
imputingperfonal
-_prevarications
tohis tenant. In
theformercare,he affrontedhis owncourt,andin
£omemeafurehimfelf,fothattherewasno roomfor
pledgesofbattle. Buttherewasroomin the latter,
becaufehe attackedhisvaffal'shonour; andtheperConovercome
wasdeprivedof lifeand property,in
ordertomaintainthepublictranquility.
Thisdif{in&ion,
whichwasneceffary
in thatparticularcafe,had afterwardsa greaterextent. Beaumanoirlays,thatwhentheappellantof falfejudgmentattacked
oneofthepeersbyperfonal
imputation,
battleenfued; butif heattackedonlythejudgment,
thepeerappealedwasat libertyJ_to determine
the
difputeeitherbybattle,orbylaw. Butas the prevailingfpirkinBeaumanoir's
timewasto retrainthe
ufageofjudicialcombats,andas this libertywhich
hadbeengrantedto thepeerappealed,ofdefending
theiudgment
bycombatornot, isequallycontraryto
the ideasof honoureffablithed
in thofedays,andto
theobligation
the vaffallay underof defendinghis
lord'sjurifdi&ion
; I am aptto thinkthat this difo
tin&ionof Beaumanoir's
wasowingto a newregulationamongtheFrench.
I wouldnothaveit thought,that all appealsof
falfejudgmentweredecidedbybattle; it faredwith
this appealaswithallothers. The readermayrecolle&theexceptions
mentioned
in the25thchapter.
Hereit wasthebufinefsofthefuperiorcourtto examinewhetheritwasproperto withdraw
thepledges
ofbattleornot.
Therecouldbe noappealoffalfejudgmentagain_
theking'scourt; becaufeastherewasno oneequal
'l Beaumanolr,chap.67.page337Ibid.¢hai_.67, page337and33g.

"-_Ibid.
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to theking, no one couldappealhim; andasthe
king had nofuperior,nonecouldappealfromhis
court.

Thisfundamental
regulation,whichwasneceffary
asa politicallaw,diminifhed
alfoas a civillaw the
abufesof thejudicialproceedings
of tholetimes.
Whena lordwasafraid_ thathiscourtwouldbeappealedoffalfejudgment,orperceived
thattheywere
determined
to appeal; if jufficerequiredtherefl_ould
be no appeal,hemightpetitionfor peersfromthe
king's court, whocouldnot be appealedof falfe
judgment.Thus king Philip, laysDdfontaines-[-,
lenthiswholecounciltojudgeanaffairin the court
oftheAbbotofCorbey.
If thelordcouldnothavejudgesfromthe king,
he mightremove
his courtintotheking's,if heheld
immediately
of him: but if therewereintermediate
lords,he had recourfeto hisparamount,removing
fromone lordto another,till he cameto thefovereign.
Thus,notwithflanding
theyhadnotin thofedays
neitherthepra_iceor eventheideaofourmodern
appeals,yettheyhadrecourfe
to theking,whowas
thefourcefromwhenceall thoferiversflowed,and
theleaintowhichtheyreturned.
C H A P.

XXVIII.

OftheAppealofDefaultofyttJtice.
THE appealof defaultofjuf{icewaswhenthe
courtofa particular
lorddeferred,evaded,or refufed
todojuflicetotheparties.
Duringthetimeofourprincesofthefeeondrace,
thoughthecounthadfeveraloffices
underhim, their
D_fontalnes,
chap.
"-z.

$ Ibid.

perfort
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perfonrwasfubordinate,but not their jurifdi&ion.
Thefe"officers
in their court-days,affizes,orplacita,
gavejudgmentin the laftrefortasthecounthimfelf;
alltbe differenceconfiRedin the divifionofthejurifdi&ion. For inftance,the counthad*the powerof
condemningto death, of judging of liberty, and of
thereRitutionof goods,whichthe centenarii
hadnot.
For the famereafontherewere highercaufes_-referredto theking ; namely,thofewhichdirectlyconcernedthe politicalorder of the Rate. Such were
the difputesbetweenbifhops, abbots, counts, and
othergrandees,which weredeterminedbythe king,
togetherwith thegreat vaffals+
Whatromeauthorshave advanced; namely,that
an appeallayfromthe counttothe king'scommiffary
or rniffus
dominicus,
is notwellgrounded. The count
:rodthemiffushad an equaljurifdi&ion[[independent
of eachother: The wholedifference§ was that the
azifl'usheld his placitaor affizesfour monthsin the
year, and the counttheothereight.
If aperfonwhohad beencondemnedatanattize**,
demandedto havehis caufetriedover,again,andwas
afterwardscaR,he paid a fineof fifteenfous, or receivedfifteenblows fromthejudgeswhohaddecided
the affair.
Whenthecountsor theking's commiffaries
didnot
findthemfelvesableto bringthegreatlordstoreafon,
.ll.a

Third capitulary
oftheyear$1z.art. 3. editionof Baluzius,p. 497. and
of CharlestheBald,addedto thelaw ofthe Lombards,
bookii. art. 3"
"t"Thirdcapltularyofthe yearglz. art. 3"editionof Baluzius,p. 497Cum fidelibus.Capitularyof Lewis the Pioub editionof Baluzius,
page667.
IISeethe capitularyofCharlestheBald_addedto thelawof theLombardv
bookii. art. 3"
§ Third capitulary
of theyeargx_,art, $.
o$,Placitum.
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they made them give bail or fecurity-[-,that they
wouldappearin the king's court: this wasto trythe
caufe,and not to rejudgeit. I findin thecapitulary
of Metz +, a
by whichthe appealof falfejudgmentto theking's court is eftablithed,andallother
kindsof appealareprofcribedandpuni/hed.
If theyrefufedto thbmit to thejudgment of the
theriffsII, andmade nocomplaint,theywere imprlfonedtill theyl_adfubmitted: but if theycomplained,
theywerecondu&edundera properguardbeforethe
king, end the affairwas examinedin his court.
Therecouldbe hardlyallyroomthen for an appeal
of defaultofjuftice. For intteadofitsbeingufualin
thole days to complain,that the countsand others
whohad a right ofholdingaffizes,werenot exa&in
difchargingthis duty §; it was a generalcomplaint
that theyweretoo exac°c.Hencewefind fuchnumbersof ordinances,by whichthecountsandall other
otficersofjutticeare forbidto holdtheiraffizesabove
thricea year. It was not fo neceffaryto chaitifetheir
indolence,asto checktheira&ivity.
But, afteran infinitenumberof pettylordthipshad
been formed,and differentdegreesof vaffalageeftablittied, the negle&of certainvaffalsin holdingtheir
courtsgaverife to thiskind of appeal*; efpeciallyas
very confiderable
profitsaccruedtothelordparamount
from thefeveralfines.
As the cuttom of judicial combatsgained every
day moreground,therewereplaces,cafes,andtimes,
"t"Thls appearsbytheformula
b charters_
andthe¢apltolaries.
Ill the year757_editionof Baluzius_
pageJ$o. art. 9 and Ie. andthe
fynodapudVernasin the year 755"art. 59"editionof Baluzlus_pagex75.
Thefetwoeapitularies
weremadeunderking Pepino
I[The officersunderthecountScabini.
§ geethelaw ofthe Lombardsj
bookii. tit, 5z. art.zz,
Thereare inttancesofappealsof defaultofjuffieefo earlyas the timeof
PhilipAugultus.

in
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in whichit was difficultto affemblethe peers,and
confequently
in whichjufticewasdelayed. The appealof defaultofjuRicewasthereforeintroduced,an
appealthat has been often a remarkable_erain our
hiftory; becaufemoftof thewars of tholedayswere
imputedto a violationof the politicallaw; as the
caufe,or at lear the pretenceof our modernwars_is
the infringementofthe law of nations.
Beaumanoir
+ lays, thatincafeofdefaultofjuftice,
battlewasnot allowed: thereafonsarethere, _. they
could not challengethe lord, becaufeof therefpe_
dueto his perfon; neithercouldthey challengethe
lord'speers,becaufethe carewasclear, andtheyhad
only to reckonthe daysof the fummons,or ofthe
other delays; there had been no judgment paffed,
confequentlythere couldbe noappealof falfejudgement: in fine, the crime of the peersoffendedthe
lordas wellastheparty, and it wasagainftrulethat
therethouldbebattlebetweenthe lordand hispeers.
But + as the defaultwasprovedbywitneffesbefore
the fuperiorcourt; the witneffesmight be challenged,andthenneitherthe lord nor his courtwere
offended.
In carethe defaultwasowingto the lord'stenants
or peersby deferringjufticeor byevadingjudgmen_
after par delays,thenthere peers wereappealedof
d_faultofjufticebeforethe paramount; and if they
werecaR, they]]paidafineto theirlord. Thelatter
couldnot givethemanyaffiRance
; on the contrary,
he feizedtheir fief till they had eachpaid a fineof
fixtylivres.
z. Whenthe defaultwasowingto the lord,which
was the care wheneverthere happenednot to be _,
Chap.6:t.page315.
_. Beaumaaolr_
chap.6I, page3,t_,
D_foataines,
chap,al. art._4"
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fufficlent
numberofpeersin hiscourtto patsjudgment,or whenhe had notaffembled
his tenantsor
appointedfomebody
in his roomto affemble
them,
anappealmightbemadeofthedefaultbeforethelord
paramount;but thenthe party+and not the lord
was fummoned,
becaufeof the refpe&due to the
latter.
The lorddemanded
to be triedbeforethe paramountsandif he wasacquittedof the default,the
caufewasremanded
tohim, andhewaslikewife
paid
a fineoftlfixtylivres. Butif thedefaultwasproved,
thepenalty§ infli_edonhimwasto lorethe trialof
the caufe,whichwasto be thendetermined
in the
fuperiorcourt. Andindeed,thecomplaint
ofdefault
wasmadewithnootherview.
3- Ifthelordwasrued* in hisowncourt,which
neverhappened
butupondifputesrelativetothefief;
afterlettingall the delayspals,the lord himfelft
wasfummoned
beforethe peersin the fovereign's
name,wholepermiflion
wasneceffary
onthatoccafion. Thepeersdidnotmakethefummons
in their
ownname,becaufe
theycouldnotfummon
theirlord,
buttheycouldfummon**:fortheirlord.
Sometimes
#t theappealofdefaultofjufticewas
followed
byan appealof falfejudgment,whenthe
lordhadcaufedjudgmentto beFafl_d,notwithttandingthedefault.
D_fontaines,
chap.zI. art.31.
_ Beaumanoir_
chap.6x. page3rz.
§ D_fontaines,chap.zl, art.z9.
Thiswasthe cafoin thefamousdifferencebetweenthe lordofNeleand
Joan cmmtefsof Flanders,underth¢ reignof LewisVIII. He ruedherin
heroen courtof Flanders_
andfummonedherto givejudgmentwithinforty
days,andafterwards
app'_alcd
in defaultof ]uftieeto the king's court. She
anfwered,he fl_ouldbe judgedby his peersin Flanders.The king'scourt
determined
that he t'hould
not beremanded,
andthat the countersthouldbe
/ummoned,
"1"
Beaumanoir,
chap.34" aw D_fontaines_
chap.zz. art.9.
t"f Bcaumanolr_
chap.6x.page_zg.
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The vaffal§ whohad wrongfullyappealedhis lord
of defaultofjufflce, was fentencedto paya fineaccordingto his lord'spleafure.
Theinhabitantsof Gaunt_t hadappealedthe earl
of Flandersof defaultof juflicebeforetheking, for
havingdelayedto givejudgmentin his own court.
Uponexaminationit was found, that he had ufed
fewerdelaysthaneven the cuftomofthe countryallowed. Theywerethereforeremandedto him; upon
whichtheireffe&sto thevalueoffixtythoufandlivres
werefeized. They returnedto the king's court in
orderto havethe finemoderated; but it wasdecided
thattheearlmightinfiftuponthefine, andevenupon
more if he pleafed. Beaumanoirwas prefentat thole
judgments.
4. In other difputeswhichthe lord might have
with his vaffal,in refpe&to thebodyor honourof
the latter, or to goodsthatdid notbelongto thefief,
there wasnoroomforanappealof defaultofjuftice;
becaufethe caufewas not tried in the lord'scourt,
but in that of the paramount:vaffals,laysD6fontaines*, havingno power to give judgment on the
bodyoftheir lord.
I havebeenat rometroubleto givea clearideaof
tholethings, which are fo obfcureand confufedin
ancientauthors,that to difentanglethem from the
chaosin whichtheywereinvolved,maybereckoned,
a new difcoreery.
§ Beaumanoir,
chap.6x. page31_. Buthe that was neithertena_ not
vaffalto thelord, paidonlya fineoffixtyllvres, lbid,
_f_-Beaumanoir,
chap.6x. page31_,
t Chap.2x.art. _$.,
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Epochof theReignof St.Lewis.
ST. LEWIS aboli_edt/hejudicialcombats
in all
the courtsof his demefne,as appearsbythe ordinance-t-hepubli_edon that account,and_ bythe
i,_qilutions.
Buthedidnotfupprefsthemin thecou_tsof his
IIbarons,exceptinthe careof appealof falfejudgment.
A vafFal
couldnotappealthecourtof hislordof
fallejudgment,withoutdemanding
ajudidalcombat
againf_the judgeswho had pronounced
fentence.
ButSt.Lewis§ introduced
the pra&iceof appealing
of falfejudgmentWithoutfighting,a changethat
maybereckoneda kindofrevolution.
lde declaredit, thatthere_ouldbenoappealof
falt_judgmentinthelordfhips
ofhisdemefne,
becaufe
it wasa/:rimeoffelony. If it wasa kindoffelony
zgain'l_
the lord, by a muchftrongerreafonit was
felon.y
againfttheking. Butheconfented
theymight
&mandanamendment
++++
of thejudgmentspaffedin
hiscourts; notbecaufetheywerefalfeoriniquitous,
butbecaul_
theydidromeprejudice
lilt.Ontheconrrary,he ordained,thattheyfnouldbe obligedto
makean appealof fatfejudgmentagainftthecourts
ofthebarons§§, incareofanycomplaint.
_"11".
the ye._r126C.
_. B_oki. chap.2. and7, and.booki{.chap.xo.andzI.
11.4_appearseverywin'ere
in the inftitotions,&e.aad Beattmanoir,
.cha_.
_. pag: 3_9.
§ Ia|hturion._,booki. chap.6. andbookl|. ahap.15.
"_"t"Ibid. bookii. chap. /5"
It tbld.booki. chap.75. and bookiLchap.15.
1_t_[bid,
hooki. chap.7s.
§§ Ibid.'bookih chap,aS.
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It washot allowedbythe inftitutions,aswe have
alreadyobferved,to bring an appealof f_alfe
judgmentagainftthecourtsin theking'sdemefnes. They
were obligedto demandan amendmentbeforethe
famecourt: andin carethebailiffrefufedtheamendment demanded,the king gave leave to make an
appeal_to his court; or ratherinterpretingtheinft_tutionsby themfelves,tOprefenthim t- a requeRor
petition.
With regardto the courtsof the lords, St. Lewis
by permittingthemto beappealedof falfejudgment,
wouldhavethe caufebrought+ beforethe royaltribunal, or that of the lord paramount,not 11
to be
decidedbyduel, but by witneffespurfuantto a certainformof proceeding,the rules of Whichhe lald
downin theinftitutions§.
Thus, whethertheycouldfalfifythejudgment,as
in the courtof thebarons; or whetherthe),couldnot
falfify,as in the court of his demefne,he ordained,
that they might appeal, without the hazard of a
duel.
D_fontaines**givesus the two firft exampleshe
everlaw, in which they proceededthus without
legalduel: one, in a caufe tried at the courtof St.
Quintin, which belonged to the king's demefne;
and theother, in the court of Ponthieu,wherethe
count, who was prefent,oppofedthe ancientjurifprud:nce;
but there two caufcs were decidedby
law.
Here, perhaps,it will be a/ked, why St. Lewis
ordainedfor the courtsof his baronsa differentform
w lat_,itutlO_s_book ii. chap. 78.
J- Ibld. chap. t 5.
_. But ]f they wanted to appeal withot_tfalfifying the judgmenb the app_at
_as not admitted. In_itutions_ book ii. ch_p. _5:
II Book i, chap. 6. and 47. and book il. chap.
15. and Beaumanoir, chap. I _.
page 5g.
Boaki. chap. r_ _ and 3"
et Ctlap. _z. art. _6. and._7.
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of proceedingfromthat whichhe had eftablifhedin
the courtsof his demefne? The reafonis this: when
St. Lewis made the regulationfor thecourtsof his
demefnes,hewasnotcheckedorconfinedin hisviews:
but he hadmeafuresto keepwith thelordswho enjoyed thisancientprerogative,thatcaufesfhouldnot:
be removedfrom their courts, unlefsthe partywas
willingto expofehimfelfto the dangersof an appeal
of falfejtldgment. St. Lewis prefervedthe ufageof
this appeal; but he ordained,thatit fhouldl_emade
withot:tajudicialcombat, thatis, in orderto render
the changemoreinfenfible,he fuppreffedthe thing
andcontinuedthe terms.
"lhis regulationwas not univerfallyreceivedin the
courtsof the lords. Beaumanoir*lays, that in his
time there weretwo ways of trying caufes; oneaccordivgto theking'seflablifllment,and theotherpurfuantto the ancientpra&ice; that the lordswere at
libertyto followwhichwaytheypleafed; but when
they had pitchedupon one in anycaufe,the),could
not afterwardshaverecourfeto theother. He adds%
thatthecountofClermontfollowedthe new.pracqice,
whilft his vaffa!skeptto theold one; but thatit was
in his powerto re-ettablifhtheancientpra&icewheneverhe pleafed,otherwifehe wouldhavelefsautho.
rity thanhis vaffals.
It is properhere to obferve,that Francewas at
that time + divided into the country of the king's
demefne,and that which was calledthe countryof
the barons,or the baronies; and_to makeufeof the
terms of St. Lewis's inftitutions,into the country
underobedienceto the king, and th_ countryout of
his obedience. When the king made ordinancesfor
Chap.61. page 3c9.
_ IbM.
See Beaumanoit,D_fontaine_,
andtL¢ IoRitutions_bookii. chap. _o,
I_ ,_5_andothers.
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the country of his demefne,he employedhis own
tingleauthority. "Butwhen he publilhedany ordinancesthat concernedalfothe countryof his barons,
there were* made in concertwith them, or fealed
andfubfcribed
, bythem otherwifethebaronsreceived
orrefufedthem, accordingas theyfeemedconducive
to the goodof their baronies. The rear-vaffals
_'ere
upon the fame terms with the great-vaffals.Now
theinftitutionswerenot madewith the confentof the
lords, though they regulatedmatterswhichto them
were of great importance:but they were received
only by tholewho believedthey would redoundto
theiradvantage. Robert, fonof St. Lewis, received
themin his_:ountyof Clermont; yet his vaffalsdid
not think properto conformto this pra&ice.
C H A P.
XXX.
Obfervations
onAppeals.
I apprehendthat appeals,which were challenges
to a combat, mut_have beenmade immediatelyon
the fpot. '_ If the party leaves the court without
" appealing,"faysBeaumanoir-1-,
'_ he loreshis ap" peal, andthe judgment ftandsgood." This continuedftill in force,even after all the reftri&ionsof
judicialcombat.
_¢Seetheordinancesat thebeglnn_ng
ofthe thirdrace_in thecolic&ionof
Lauriere_
efpecialty
thofeof PhilipAugt_ftus_
onecelefiaflic
jurifdi&i6n_that
of LewisVIII. concerningtheJews_ /indthe chartersrc'latedby Mr.Brett_l;
particularlythatofSt. Lewis,onthe lcafeandrecoveryoflands_andthefeoda|
ra_jorityofyoungwomen_
tom. ii. book3"page35"andibid. The o_ditaance
of PhilipAuguflus_page7.
"_Chap.33"page6z7. Ibld.chap.63. page3x_..
See the Inftitutionsof St. Lewls_book ii. chap.15. the ordinanceor
CharlesVII. in the}'earx453.
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Tt,e fame Su_je_continued.
THE villaincould not bring an appealof falf_
_ud_mentagainft .the court of his lord.- This we
learn fromDcfontames*,and is confirmedmoreover
by the inftitutions+. Hence D_fontaines,lays,
" betweenthe lord and his villainthere is no other
_' judge but God."
It WasthecuRomofjudicialcombatsthatdeprived
the villainsof the privilegeof ap.pealingtheir lord's
court of falfejudgment, .Andfo true is this, that
tholevillainsII,whobycharteror cuffomhada right
to fights had atfo the privilegeof appeaiingtheir
lord's courtof fatfejudgmenq eventhqughthepeers
whotriedthemwere§gentlemen: andDdfontaines
**
propofesexpedientsto gentlemen,in orderto a_/oid
the fcandalof fightingwith a villain, by whomthey
!ladbeenappealedof falfejudgment.
As the prac'_iceof judicial combatsbeganto decline, al,d _heufageof new appeaIsto Le-introduced,
it wasreckonedunfairthatfreementhouldhavea remedyagainftthein}uft;ceof the court of theirlords,
and the villainsflmuld not ; hence the pariiament
receivedtheir appealsall the fame as tholeof free.
I,

_

.p

,

.

D3en.
'J ChaD _;. _rt. _ and zz,
"I-B,,ok 1. chap, 136.
_. Chap. _-,ar_. 3.
.]] D6tbntaine% chap. 2z. art. 7" This article and the _xfl ,f lbe 22d cl:ap:terof the tame author_ have been bltherto very ill explained. Ddff_mainesdoes
O_t oppot'ezhe judgment of the tt_rdto th,t of the gentlemarb b_ca,fe it was
ahe f, me thing i hut he oFpofes the common villain to lfim who had the privi}'.'geof fighting.
§ Gentlemen may be alwa)_ appointedju,lges, Dffvntai_eG chap. zx. art. 45:
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Thee
fameSubject
continued.
WHENanappealof falfejudgmentwasbrought
_againff
thelord'scourt,thelordappeared
in perfon
beforehisparamount,
to defendthejudgmentofhis
court, in likemanner,*in the appealofdefaultof
.iuftice,_hepartyfummoned
beforethe lord paramount,brough'c
his lordalongwithhim,tothe end
thatif thedefaultwasnotproved,hemightrecover
hisjurifdi&ion.
Inprocefs
of time,asthepracqice
obferved
inthole
twoparticularcafeswasbecomegeneral,bythe introducqion
of all fortsofappeals,itfeemedveryextraordinary
thatthe lordthouldbeobligedto fpend
hiswholellfeinffrangetribunals,andforotherpeople'saffairs. Philipof Valoist ordained,
thatt_one
butthebailiffs
ihouldbefummoned
; andwhenthe
ufageofappealsbecameflillmorefrequent,thepartieswereobligedto defendtheappeal: thefa&++of
thejudgebecame
thatoftheparty.
I tooknoticethatin the[[appealofdefaultofjuftlce, thelord loft onlythe privilegeof havingthe
caufetriedin hisowncourt. Butif thelordhimfelf
wasfuedasa party,§ whichwasbecomea verycomrnonpra&ice,
_*he paida fineof fixtylivresto the
king,orto the paramount,
beforewhomthe appeat
wasbrought.Fromthencearofetheufage,afterappealshadbeengenerally
received,of finingthelord
uponthe amendmentof thefentenceofhisjudge;
anufagewhichlafteda longtime,andwas confirm,D_fontalncs,chap.2l.art.3_.
"_Iqthe year1;32.
_. SeethefituatlonofthingsinBoutilller'ttime,wholivedin th0year14O2o
•Somme
rurak,book:t.po_9and20.
I[ Seechap.30. § Bcaumanolr_
chap.6i. Fag,3Jz,and 31g.
:*_'Ib.
tlle_
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ned by theordinanceofRoufillon,but fell,at length,
to theground,throughitsown abfurdity.
C H A P. XXXIII.
gt:efame SubjeCtcontinued.
IN the prad'ticeof judicial combats,the perfon
who had appealedoneof thejudges of falfejudgment, might lore hisT caufe by the combat, but
could not poffiblygain it. And indeed the party
who hadajudgmentin his favour,oughtnot to have
been deprivedof it by another man'sa6"t. The appellant,therefore,who had gainedthe battle, was
obliged to fight likewifeagainfithe adverfeparty:
not in order to know whether the judgmentwas
goodor bad (for thisjudgmentwasout of the care,
beingreverfedbythe combat)but to determinewhether the demandwasjut_or not ; andit wasonthis
new point they fought. From thenceproceedsour
mannerof pronouncingdecrees," The courtannuls
,, the appeal; the court annulsthe appeal,and the
" judgmentagaififtvehichthe appealwas brought."
In effe&,whenthe perfonwho hadmade the appeal
of falfejudgment,happenedto be overcome,the appealwasreverfed; whenhe provedvi6torious,both
the judgment and the appealwere reverfed:then
theywereobligedto proceedto a newjudgment.
This is fo tar true,that when thecaufewas tried
by inquefls,this mannerofpronouncingdid not take
place: wimefswhat M. de la RocheFlavin_ fays,
namely,that the chamberof inqueftscouldnot ule
this format the beginningof its creation.
D_fontaines,
chap.=T.art.14.
Oftheparliaments
ofFrance,book_I, chap:x6.
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In whatMannerthe_Proceedings
at Law became
fecret,
DUELShadintroduceda publicformof proceeding, fo that both the attack and the defencewere
equally known. " The witneffes,"lays Beaumanoir,_" oughttogivetheirteRimonyin opencourt."
Boutillier'scommentatorlays,h'_had learnt_of ancient pra_itioners,and from rome old manufcript
law books, that criminalpr.oceffeswere anciently
carriedonin public, and in a formnor verydifferent
from the publicjudgments of theRomans. This
was owingto their not knowinghowto write; a
thing in thole days very common. The ufageof
writingfixesthe ideas,andprefervesthe fecret; but
when thisufage is laidafide, nothingbut thenotorietyof theproceedingis capableof fixingthofeideas.
And asuncertainty1:mighteafilyarifein refpe_to
what had beentried byvaffals,they couldtherefore
refrefhtheirmemoryeverytimetheyhelda court,by
what was called proceedingson record.][ In that
care it was not allowedto challengethe witneffesto
combat; forthentherewouldbeno endofdifputes.
In procefsoftime a fecretformof proceedin_was
introduced. Every thing before had been public;
everything now becamefecret; the interrogatories,
the informations,the re-examlnations,the confront_ngof witneffes,the opinionof theattorneygeneral;
andthisistheprefentprad_ice. The firftformof proceedingwas fuitableto thegovernmentof that time,
as the new formwas properto the governmentfince
eftabliflled.
"_Chap.'f_.pag.3x5
.
AsBeaumanuir
fays_chap.39.pag._o9.
][Theyprovod
by witneffcswhathadbeenalreaJydonG faid_ordecreed
in
¢ourt_
8Oll-

Sf6 THE B_PIR_I
T "OFL:A'WB.BooR.J_X_HII",
Boutillicr's
commentator
fixes
theepochofthis
change
totheordinance
intheyear
1fi_
9. Iam apt
tobelieve
that
thechange
wasmadeinfenfibly,
and
paffed
fromone1ordfhip
toanother,
inproportion
as
thelords
renounced
theancient
formofjudging,,and
that
derived
fromtheinRitutions
ofSt.Lewis
was
improved. Andindeed,Beaumanoir
lays,_ that witneffeswere publiclyheardonlyin cafesin whichit
was allowedto .give pledges of battle: in others,
theywereheardin fecret,andtheir depofitionswere
reducedto writing. The proceedingsbecametherefore fecret, when they ceat_dto give ptcdges of
battle.
C H A P.

XXXV.

Of the C_s.
IN formertimes no one was condemnedin the
"temporalcourtsof Franceto the paymentof colts%
The part),cart wa_fufficientlypnnithedby pecuniarr
finesto "thelordand his peers. Fromthemannerof
proceedingbyjudicial combat, it followedthat the
party condemnedand deprivedof life and fortune,
was punifhedas much as he could be and in the
other cafesof the judicialcombat, there werefi1_es
fometlmesfJ.,:adand fometimesdependenton thedif"
pofidonof the lord, which were fu_cient to make
people dread the cont}que.lceg
of fuits. The _,,me
n'iaybe faidof cau_c_that were,_dtdecidedbycombat. As t.helordhadthee'i:iefprofits,fi)he wasaib
a_thechiefe.vpence,either tc_adem.qehis peers, _.r
to enabiethc,.nto proceedto_uOgmei_t.Betides,as
" Chap. 30, page eJS.
t D&'ontam.:s In hb ¢ou:r'e'. chap. ::.
_"V;aP
° 35" ]qfi,tU::o,_s,_:3_2:_. c;,_i_._C,

:r:. 3" a"8 o. and Ecarlmano:G
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difputesweregenerally
determined
onthefpot,and
withoutthat infinitemultitudeof _rritingswhich
afterwards
followed,there_'asnoneceflity
ofallow..
ingcoilsto theparties.
The cuilomofappeals
naturally,
introduced
thatof
givingcoRs. Thus D_fontaines
* lays,that when
theyappealedbywrit_nlaw, thatiswhentheyfollowedthe newlawsofSt.Lewis,theygavecoils;
but that intheufualcuilom,whichdidnotpermit
themto appealwithoutfalfifying
thejudgment,no
coilswerealtowed.Theyobtainedonlya fine,and
thepoffeflion
for a yearanda dayofthethingconretted,if thecaufewasremanded
m thelord.
Butwhenthenumberofappeals
increafed
fromthe
newfacilityofappealing
+ ; whenby thefrequent
ufageof tholeappeal_
fromonecourttoanother,the
partieswerecontinually
removedfromthe placeof
theirrefidence
; whenthenewmethodofproceeding
multiplied
andperpetuated
thefuits; whentheartof
eludingthe veryiuReRdemandswasrefined;when
thepartiesat lawknewhowto flyonlyinordertobe
follo,a:ed
; whena&ions
proveddeftru&ive,
andpleas
eafy; whenthearguments
werelottinvy:hote
volumes
of writings; when the kingdomWasfilledwith
membersofthelaw, whowereRrangers
tojuttice;
when.kna_:ery
foundencouragement
frommeanpractitioners,thoughdifcountenanced
bythe law; then
it was.neceffary
to deterlitigiouspeoplebythe fear
of coils. Theywereobligedto pay coilsfor the
judgment,andfor the meanstheyhademployed
to
eludeit. CharlestheFairmadea generalordinance.
onthatfubjea_2.
* Chap.
2z.art.S.
"1"At prefent
whentheyarefo inclined
to apFeal
_ gays
Boutillier,
Sotnmf
r_rale,
book.i. tit.3. page,6.
._Inthe_'ear
I_z
4.
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C H A P. XXXVI.
Of thepublicProfecutor.
A.$bythe $alic,Pdpuarian,
andotherbarbarous
laws,crimeswerepuni/hed
withpecuniary
fines; they
hadnot in tholedays,aswe haveat prefent,a publicofficerwhohasthecareofcriminalprofecutions.
Andindeedthe iffueof allcaufesbeingreducedto
thereparation
of damages,
everyprofecution
wasin
romemeafurecivil,andmightbemanagedbyany
one. Ontheotherhand,theRomanlawhadpopularform-forthe profecution
ofcrimes,whichwere
inconfiRent
withtheoffice
ofapublicprofecutor.
Thecuttomofjudicialcombatswasnolefsoppo.
riteto thisidea; forwhoisit thatwouldchufeto
makehimfelfeveryman'schampionagainftallthe
world?
I find,in thecolic&ion
offormulas,inferted
by
Muratoriin thelawsof theLombards,thatunder
theprinces
of thefecondracetherewasanadvocate
for thepublic* profecutor.[Butwhoever
pleafesto
readtheentirecolic&ion
ofthereformulas,willfind
thattherewasa totaldifference
between
fuchofficers
andtholewenowcallthepublicprofecutor,
ourattorney;generals,
ourking'sfolicitors,
orourfolicitors
forthenobili_._fheformer
wererather
agentstothe
" publicfor themanagement
ofpoliticalanddomettic
affairs,than for thecivil. Andindeedwedidnot
findin tholeformulasthattheywereintruttedwith
criminalprofecutions,
or withcaufesrelatingto minors,to churches,
or tothecondition
ofperfons.
I laidthattheef_ablithment
of a publicprofecutor
wasrepugnantto tileufageof judicialcombats.I
findnotwithflanding,
in one of tholeformulas,an
Advoeatus
departepublicfl.

advo-
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advocatefor the publicprofecutor,whohad the li.
bettyto fight. Muratorihasplacedit juft afterthe
conftitution* of HenryI. for whichit wasmade. In
this confiitution,it is laid, " That if any mankills
" hisfather,his brother,or anyofhis otherrelations,
" hethallloretheirfuccefflon,whichfllallpalsto the
" otherrelations,andhisown thallgoto theexche" quer." Now it was in ruing for the fuccefiion
whichhaddevolvedto the exchequer,thattheadvocate for the public profecutor,bywhom its rights
weredefended,had the privilegeof fighting: This
carefellwithinthe generalrule.
We feein thoi_formulastheadvocateforthe public profecutorproceedingagainft-_a perfonwhohad
takena robber, but had not broughthimbeforethe
count; againffanother:_whohadrailedan infurrection or tumult againt]thecount; againff9 another
whohad fa_eda man'slifewhom thecounthadorderedto be put to death; againffIIthe advocateof
rome churches,whomthe counthadcommandedto
bring a robber beforehim, but had not obeyed;
againR**another who had revealedthe king's fecretto ffrangers; agalnfftt anotherwhowith operi
violencehad attacked the emperor's commiffary;
againftqa:++
another who hadbeenguiltyof contempt
to theemperor'srefcripts,andhewasprofecutedeither
by the emperor'sadvocate,or by the emperorhimfelf; againi[99anotherwho refufedto acceptof the
prince'scoin; in fine, this advocatefued for things,
which bythelawwereadjudgedto theexchequer.[[[[
# Seethis conRitutlonand this formulainthefecondvolumeof the hiRatians of Italy_p. x75.
afColle6tion
ofMuratori3
pagexo4_onthe$$th
lawofCharlemagne,
hook I, tit, z6. feet. 78.
:_ Anotherformulajibid,pageg7§ Ibid.pagexo4.
11Ibid.page95"
_* Ihid. pageg$.
t"'l"Ibid.page95.
_ Ibid.pag_z_.
__§§Ibid.
_]11
Ibid,page_37"

•,
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But, incriminalcaufes,we nevermeetwiththe
advocatefor the publicprofecutor
; notevenwhere
duelsare ufed; * noteveninthecareof incendiaries; t notevenwhenthejudgeis killed$ on his
bench; not evenin caufesrelatingtotheconditions
of peffons
§, tolibertyandtlavery.lf
Thereformulas
aremade,notonlyfor thelawsof
theLombards,
butlikewifeforthecapitutaries
added
to them; fothatwehavenoreafonto doubtof their
givingus the pra&iceobferved,withregardto this
fubjee_,underourprincesofthefecondrace.
It isobviousthatthereadvocates
fora publicprofecutcirmutthaveendedwith our-fecondraceof
kings,in thefamemannerasthe king's commiflionersin theprovinces
; becaufetherewerenolonger
anycountsintheprovinces
toholdtheaffizes,andof
gourfetherewere nomoreof tholeoi_cers,whofe
principal
fun&ionwasto fupporttheauthority
ofthe
counts.

'

.Astheufageofcombats
wasbecomemorefrequent
underthethird race,it did not allowof anyfuch
thingasa publicprofecutor.HenceBoutillier,in
his&mine
gsrale,fpeakingofthe officers
ofjufticc,
takesnoticeonlyof the bailiffs,thepeersand ferjeants. See the inffitutions
"*"andBeaumanoir
"i't
concerning
the mannerin whichprofecutions
were
maElaged
intholedays.
1findinthelaws§§ofJamesII. kingof Majorca,
a creationof theking'sHItattorney-general,
withthe
Ibid.page.I47.
t Ibid.
_ Ibld.page16g.
§ Ibid.paget3ae.
{]Ibid.page_o7.
• '#Bookl, chap.x, andbookz, chap._I andx3.
"H"Cap.l, &c.6z.
§§ Seetheretawsinthe li¢osof the faintsofthe monthofJune_tom._
page26.
U[{O._icontinu_nof_ram
'facramcuriamfequiteneaturjinffitu_turqulfa6ta
&calf,s m.i[,facuriapromovgat
atRu¢profeciuatur,

very
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veryfamefunCtions
asareexerclfed
at prefentbythe
officers
ofthatnameamongltus. It is manifefi
that
this o_ce wasnot infiituted
till wehadchangedthe
formofourjudiciaryproceedings.
C,H

A P.

XXXVII.

In what]_fanner
the Inflitutions
of St.Lewisfelli_2to
Oblivion.
I T wasthefateoftheinftltutlons,
thattheirorigin,
progrefs,anddecline,werecompfifed
withina very
thortperiod.
I thallmakea few retie&ions
uponthisfubje&.
The codewe havenowunderthe nameof St.
Lewis's
inftitutions,
wasneverdefigned
asa law for
thewholekingdom,thoughfucha def_nismentioned.in
thepreface.Thiscompilement
isageneral
code,whichdetermines
allpointsrelatingtocivilaffairs,tothedifpofal
ofpropertybywillorotherwife,
thedowries
andadvantages
of women,andemolumentsandprivileges
offiefs,withthe affairs
re!ative
tothepolice,&c. Nowto givea generalbodyof
civillaws,atatimewheneachcity,townorvillage
hadits cuftoms,wasattempting
to fubvertin one
momentalltheparticular
lawsthenin forcein every
partofthe kingdom. To reduceallthe particular
cultomstoageneral
one, wouldbe averyinconfide• ratething,evenat prefent,when our princesfind
everywherethemoltpaffiveobedience.Butif it be
arulethatweoughtnotto changewhentheinconveniences
areequaltotheadvantages,
muchlefsflmuld
wechangewhentheadvantages
arefmallandtheinconveniences
immenfe.Nowif weattentively
conriderthefituationwhichthekingdomwasin atthat
time,wheneverylordwas puffedup withthenoVo,L.
1!.
Y
tioa,

%
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tion of his fovereigntyandpower, we thall findthat
to attempta generalalterationof the receivedlaws
und cuttoms,muffbe a thing that couldneverenter
into the headsof thole who werethen in the adminiftration.
What I havebeenlaying,proveslikewifethat this
codeof inflitutionswas not confirmedin parliament
bythe baronsand magiftratesof the kingdom,asis
mentionedin a manul_riptof the town-houfeof
Amiens, quoted by Monf.Ducange:+. We findin
other manufcriptsthat this code was givenby St.
Lewis in the year127o, beforehe let out for Tunis.
l]ut thisfa&is not truerthantheother; forSt. Lewis
let out uponthat expeditionin 1269, as Monf.Du.
cangeobferves: fromwhencehe concludes,thatthis
code:nighthavebeenpublithedin his abfence. But
this, I fay, is impol_ble. How can St. Lewis be
imaginedto havepitcheduponthetimeofhisabfence
for tranfa&ingan affairwhich wouldhavebeenthe
feedof troubles,and mighthaveproducednot only
changes,but revolutions? Anenterprifeof thatkind
hadneed, moi'ethananyother, of beingclofelypurrued, andcouldnotbe the workof a feebleregency,
compofedmoreoverof lords,wholeintereflit wasthat
it fhoialdnot fucceed. There wereMatthewabbotof
St. Denis, Simonof Clermontcountof Nelle, and in
careofdeathPhilipbifhopofEvreux,andJohncount
of Ponthieu. We havefeenabovef" that the count
of Ponthieuoppofedtheexecutionofa newjudiciary
orderin his lordthip.
Thirdly, I affirmit to be very probable,thatthe
code now extantis quitea differentthing fromSt.
Lewis's inflitutions.It citestheinflitutions,therefore
it is a commentupon the inffitutions,and not the
? Preface
to!heinltitutions,

_ Chal_.
z9.

inflitu-
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inftitutionsthemfelves.Betides,Beaumanoir,
vcho
frequentlymakesmentionof St.Lewis's)nfdtutions,
quotesonlyromeparticularlawsofthatprin&,and
notthis compilement.Ddfontaines
*, whowrotein
that prince'sreign,makesmentionof thetwo firff
timesthathisinffitutions
onjudicialproceedings
were
put in execution,as of a thingtong finceelapfed.
The inftitutions
ofSt.Lewiswerepriortherefore
to
the compilement
I am nowfpeakingof, whichin
rigor,and adoptingthe erroneousprefacesinferred
b.yfomeignorantperfonsin that work,couldnot
havebeenpublithed
beforethelaffyearofSt.Lewis,
orevennottillafterhisdeath.
C H A P.

XXXVIII,

¢Ihefame8ubje_continued.
•WHAT is this compile_ent
thenwhichgoesat
prefentunderthe nameof St. Lewis'sinftitutions
?
'Whatisthisobfcure,confufed,
andambiguous
code,
wheretheFrenchlawis continually
mixedwiththe
Roman,wherethelegiflator
fpeaksandyet wefeea
civilian,"wherewefinda completedigeffofallcafes
andpointsof thecivillaw? To underffand
thisthoroughly,we mufftransferourfelves
in imagination
to
tholetimes.
St.Lewisfeeingtheabufesin thejurifprudenee
of
histime,endeavoured
to givethepeoplea difliketo
it: with this viewhe madefeveralregulations
for
the courtofhisdemefnes
andforthofeofhisbarons.
Andfuchwashis fuccefs,thatBeaumanoir-]-,
who
wrotea littleafterthedeathofthatprince,informs
us, thatthemanneroftryingcaufeswhichhadbeen
See
above,chap.3o.

"l"Chap6I. page3o9,

Y_
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¢ffabfithedby St. Lewis, obtainedina greatnumber
of the courtsof the barons.
Thus thisgrineeattainedhisend, thoughhisregulationsforthe courtsof the lordswere not defigned
as a generallaw for the kingdom,but as a model
which everyone mightfollow, andwouldevenfind
his advantagein it. He removedthebad pra¢-tice
by
ihewingthem a better. When it appearedthat his
courts, andthot_of romelords, had chofena formof
proceedingmorenatural,morereafonable,moreconformableto morality,to religion,to the publictranquility, and to the fecurityof perfonandproperty;
this formwasfoonadopted,and theotherreje_ed.
To allurewhen it is raflato conffrain,to win by
pleatingmeanswhenit isimproperto exertauthority,
fhewsd_emanof abilities. Reatbnhasa natural,and
even a tyrannicalfway; it meetswith refiffence,but
this veryrefiffanceconRitutesits triumph; for aftera
_ort ffruggleit commandsan intirefubmilfion.
St. Lewis, in orderto givea diffafleof theFrench
jurifprudence,caufe.dthe booksof the Roman law
ro t;e tranflated; by which means they were made
kuownto the lawyersof 1;holetimes. Ddfontaines,
who is the older * law writerwe have, madegreat
ufeof tholeRomanlaws. His work is in romeincafare a refultof the ancient Frenchjurif'prudence,of
the lavesor inRittations
of St. Lewi%and of the Roman law. Beaumanoirmade very little ufe of the
latter ; but he recgnciledthe ancientFrenchlaws to
the regulatiorm
of St. Le_vis.
I havea notionthereforethatthelaw book, known
by thenameof theinflitutions_was compiledbyfome
baiti_s,with thefamedefignas thatof theauthorsof
He l'ay_of h_mfelf,in _i_prolog,*e,Nus lu'_eni_riter_ue_realscetteel;of_

thole
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thofe two works, and efpeciallyof Ddfonta_nes;
The title of this work mentions,that it is written
accordingto the ufage of Paris_Orleans,and the
courtof Barony; andthe preamblelaysthat it treats
of the ufagesof the wholekingdom,and of Anjou,
and of the court of Baron)'. It is plain, that this
work was made for Paris, Orleans,and Anjou, as
the wr_rksof Beaumanoirand Db.fontaineswere
framedforthe countiesof ClermontahdVermandois;
andas it appearsfromBeaumanoir_
that diverslaws
t)f St. LeWishad beeiareceivedin the courts of Ba.
rony, the compilerwas in the right ti_fay_that his
Work*relatedalfoto tholecourts.
It is manifeft,that the perfonwhoeompofedthis
Work,compiledthecuftomsofthe country,together
with the lawsandinftitutionsof St. Lewis. This is
a very valuablework, becaufeit containsthe ancient
cufloms_)fAnjou, the inftitutionsof St. Lewis, a_
theywere thenin ufe; and, in fine,the wholeprac;
tice of the ancientFrenchtaw.
The differencebetweenthis work, arid fhofeof
DdfontainesandBeaumanoir,is, its fpeakingin imperativeterms as a legitI_ttor;and this might be
right, finceit was a medleyof written c/_ftoms:incl
"laws.

Therewas an intrinficdefect_nth_seompi!emenf
:
it formedan amphibiouscode, in which the French
andRomanlawsweremixed, andwherethingswere
joinedthat were no way relative, but often contradid'toryto eachother.
I amnotignorant, thatthe French(:6urtsof ;¢affals
or peers,the judgmentsWithoutpowerofappealing.
*"Nothingfnvagueasthe t;.tleandprologue.At ilrt_the)_ale the guPcnnis
of P.ui_,Orleans,andthe courtof Barony_ then they aie thecuflomsof all
thelaycourtsof the kingdom,and of the pxovoR_ips
OfFrar_c¢_
at kngth/
theyale th_cultom_
of thex_holekingdom_Anjo%andthecourtof Barony.

Y._

to
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toanothertribunal,themannerof pronouncing
fentenceby thefewords,I condemn
_, or, I abfolve,
had
romeconformityto the popularjudgmentsof the
Romans. Buttheymadeverylittleufeofthat8ncient
jurifprudence;they ratherchorethat which was
afterwardsintroducedby the emperor,in order_o
regulate,limit,ccrre&,andextendtheFrenchjurifprudence,
C H A P.- XXXIX.
:
7"hefameSubjedtcontinued.
THE judiciaryformsintroduced
bySt.Lewisfelt
intodifufe. Thisprincehadnotfomuchin viewthe
thingitfelf,thatis, thebeltmanneroftryingcaufes,
as thebelt mannerof fupplying
theancientpracqice
of trial. Theprincipalintentwasto givea difrelifh
oftheancientjurlfprudence,
andthe nextto forma
newone. Butwhentheinconveniencies
ofthelatter
appeared,anotherloonfucceeded.
Theinltitutionsof St. Lewisdidnottherefore
fo
muchchangethe Frenchjurlfprudence,
as theyaffordedthe meansof changingit; theyopenednew
tribunals,or ratherways to comeat d_em. And
whenoncethe publichadeafyaccefsto the fuperior
courts,thejudgmentswhichbeforeconftituted
only
the ufagesof a particularlordflfip,formedanuniverfaldigeff. Bymeansoftheinftitutions,
theyhad
obtained
generaldecifions,
whichwereentirelywantingin thekingdom: whenthebuildingwasfini_4hed,
theyletthefcaffold
fallto theground.
Thustheint_itutions
producedeffe&swhichcould
.hardlybeexpe&ed
froma mafter-piece
oflegiflation.
Iattitutions_book.li, chap, x5.

To
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To preparegreat changes,fometimeswholeagesare
requifite; theeventsripen, and the revolutionsfollow.
' The parliamentjudgedillthe laff refortof almoit
alltheaffairsof thekingdom.Before"._,it tookcognizanceonlyofdifputesbetweenthedukes,counts,barons,
bifhops,abbots,or betweenthe kingandhis vaffals-[-,
ratherin the relationtheyhad to thepolitical,thanto
the civilorder. Theywereloonobligedm renderit
permanent,whereasitufedto be heldonlya fewtimes
in a year: andsin fine,a great numberwerecreated,
in orderto befufficientfor the decifionof allmanner
of caufes.
No foonerwasthe parliamentbecomea fixedbody,
thantheybeganto compileits decrees._obndeManluc,under thereignof Philip the Fair, madea colle&ion,which,at prefent,is known by the nameof
theOlim++regifiers.
CHAP.
XL.
In whatMannertheyudiciapy
I_brms
wereborrowed
from
theDecretals.
Buthowcomes it, romewillfay, that when the
inffitutionswere laidafide,the judicialformsof the
canonlawthouldbe preferredto tholeof theRoman?
It was becauiethey had conftantlybeforetheir eyes
the ecclefiaRiccourts, which followedthe formsof
the canonlaw, and they knew of no court thatfollowedtholeof the Roman law. Betides,the limits
of thefpiritualandtemporaljurifdietionwere at that
SeeDu Tillet on the courtofpeers. BeealfoLarocke_
Flavin_booki,"
c_':aP
•3" BudeusandPaulusEmilius.
j- Othercaufesweredecidedbythe ordinarytribunals,
f
_tSeetheprefidentHv.naulf'_
excellentabridgmentofth_hlf,_ory
ofFrancein
theygar
_3x3.

Y4

time
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time very little unde_ood; there were* people
T who rued indifferently,and caufe_thatweretried
indifferently,in either court. It £eems_ as if the
temporaljurlfdic_ionreferred no other cafesexclufivelyto itfelfthan thejudgment of feudalmatters[[,
and of fuch crimescommittedby laymenas did not
relateto religion. For § if on the accountof conventionsand contra_s, theyhad occafionto ruein a
temporalcourt, thepartiesmightof theirownaccord,
proceedbefore the fpiritualtribunals; and as the
latterhadnot a powerto obligethetemporalcourtto
executethe fentence,theycommandedfubmiflionby
meansof excommunications.Under thole circumfiances,when they wantedto change the courfeof
proceedingsin the temporalcourt, theytook thatof
the fpiritualtribunals,becaufetheyknewit; but did
not meddlewith that of the Romanlaw, by reafon,
_heywereftrangersto it: for in point of pra_ice,
i_eopteknow onlywhatis reallypra&ifed.
C H A P.

XLL

FluxandRe.fluxof the ecclefiaflic
andtemporal
fftur_diction.
THE civilpowerbeingin the handsof an infinite
numberoflords, it was an eafymatterfor the ecclefi_fticjurifdic"tlon
to gaindailya greaterextent. But
as theecclefiafticcourtsweakenedtholeof the lords,
.E_aurnanolr,
chap,zz. page45_.
"_Wido_%c_olfes,&c. B_tumanolr_
chap.xx. page5g.
S Seethe_','hole
elewnthchapterofBeaumanolr.
[i The fpi,i_ualtribunaL"had even laid holdof there,underthe preteXtof
sheozth, a'.may befeen by the famousConcordat
betweenPhilipA'ug'_fl:u_;,
the clergy,and the baron%which is to be foundin theordinancesof Lauriereo

§ _eaumanoir_
chug.zl. page60.
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andcontributed
therebyto givefcrength
to the royal
jurifdi&ion,
the latter graduallycheckedthejurifdi&ionoftheclergy. Theparliament,whichin its
formofproceedings
hadadoptedwhateverwasgood
andufefulin the fpiritualcourts,foonperceived
nothingelfebutthe abufeswhichhadcreptintothofe
tribunals; andastheruvatjurifdi&ion
gainedground
everyday, it greweveryday morecapableofcorre&ingthofeabufes. Andindeed,they wereintolerable: withoutenumerating
them,I flzallrefer* the
readertoBeaumanoir,
to Boutillier,andto theordinancesof ourkings. I /hallmentiononlytwo,in
-which,the publicintereftwas moredire&lyconcerned.Thereabufeswe knowbythedecreesthat
reformedthem; theyhad been introducedin the
timesofthedarkeftignorance,and uponthebreaking out of the firftgleamof light,theyvani/hed.
Fromthe filenceof the clergyit maybeprefumed,
that theyforwardedthis reformation:
which,confidering
thenatureofthehumanmind,deferves
commendation.Everymanthatdiedwithoutbequeathinga partofhisefratetothechurch,whichwascalled
dyingwithoutconfeflion,
wasdeprivedof thefacrament,andof chrifdanburjal. If he diedintefhte,
hisrelationswereobligedtoprevailuponthebifllop,
thathewould,jointlywiththem,nameproperarbiters, to determine
whatfum the deceafedoughtto
havegiven,in carehe had madea will. People
couldnotlietogetherthefirRnightoftheirnuptials,
or eventhe two followingnights,withouthaving
previouflypurchafedleave:there,indeed,werethe
befcthreenightsto chufe; forasto theothers,they
See,Boutillier,
Sorar_e
rurale,tit, 9"whatperfon$am incapableof ruing
in a temporal
courti andBeaumaaoir_chap.xz.page56. andthe regulation_
of PhilipAugut_usap,n this fubje_i as afro th_ regulationbetweenPhillF
Auguflu_,the clergy,andthebarons.

were
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w_,e:'orworthmuch. All thiswasredreffed
bythe
_ •:,ment: we findin the* gloffary
of theFrench
iTv, by Ragau,the decreewhichit publit!aedt
:gainffthebifhopofAmiens.
I returnto thebeginning
of mychapter.Wheneverweobfervein anyageor government_
thedifferentbodiesof theRateendeavouring
to increafe
theiratithority,andto takeparticular
advantages
of
eachother,wethouldbe oftenmiRaken
werewe to
"confider
theirencroachments
as anevidentmarkof
_heircorruption.Through
a fatalityinfeparable
from
humannature,moderation
ingreatmenis veryrare:
andasit isalwaysmucheafiertoputhonforceinthe
dire&ioninwhichitmoves,thantoRop_its
moment,
fointhefuperior
clafsof thepeople,itislefsdifficult,
perhaps,to findmenextremely
virtuous,thanextremelyprudent.
Thehumanmindfeelsfuchan exquifite
pleafure
intheexercifeof power; eventhofewhoarelovers
ofvirtuearefo exceffively
fbndof themfelves,
that
thereis nomanfohappy,asnotto haveRillreafon
to miRruRhis honerintefitions
; and,indeed,our
actionsdepend
onfomanythings,thatit isinfinitely
moreeafyto dogood,thanto doit well.
C H A P.

XLII.

the RevivalOftheRoman
Law,andtheRefultthereof.
Ckan,_e
intheTribunals.
UPON thedifeovery
ofJuffinian's
digeRtowar&
ti_eyearii37, the Romarilaw£eemed
to rifeoutof
its aihes. Schoolswere theneRabli_edin Italy,
• In thewordtcf[amentary
executorg,
-[.The lgth ofMarch)14o9.

where
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Whereit xwaspubliclytaught; theyhadalreadythe
Jutliniancode,andtheNovelle. I mentioned
before,
thatthiscodehadbeen1"o
favourably
received
_nthat
country,astoeclipfethelawoftheLombards.
The*Itatiando&orsbroughtthe lawof Juffinlan
intoFrance,wheretheyhad only* the Theodofian
code; becaufeJuitinlan's
lawswerenotmadet till •
afterthe fettlement
oftheBarbarians
in Gaul. This
lawmetwithromeoppofition
: butitRooditsground
notwithffanding
theexcommunications
ofthepopes,
who fupported
_ theirowncanons.St.Leais endeavoured
to bringitintoreputebythetranflafions
of
JuRinian'sworks, madeaccgrdingto his orders,
whichareflillin manufcdptinourlibraries
_ andI
havealreadyobferved,
that theymadegreatufeof
themincompiling
theIn_itutions.PhiliptheFairl[
orderedthe lawsof JuRiniauto be taught,oolyas
writteureafon,intholeprovinces
ofFrancethat_¢ere
governed
by cuflcoms
; and theywereadoptedas a
lawinthofeprovinces
wheretheRomanlawhadbeen
received.
_I havealreadytakennotice,that the mannerof
proceeding
by judicialcombat,requiredverylittle
knowledge
in thejudges: difputesweredecidedaci:ordingto theufageof eachplace,andto a fewtimple cuRomsreceivedbytradition.In Beaumanoifs
time§ there were two differentways of admiIn Italy theyfollowedJuttinlan'scode_hencePope John VIII.
in h[_
eonffitutionpublUhed
afterthe fynodof Troyes,makesmentionof thiscodcp
notbecaufe
it wasknownin France,butbecaafeheknew it himfelf:andhls
¢onitltutlonwasgeneral.
j- 'Fhlsemperor'scodewaspublifhedtowardsthe year53o.
Decretals,book5"tit. deprivilegliscapiteraperq_ecnla.
By a charterin the year x3xz, in favourof the unlverlltyofOrieans_
quotedby DuT_tlet.
§ CaRomsof BeauvO{fis,
chap.:t.oftheo_¢eof bail;_.

•niftering
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niftering
juftice; in£omeplacestheytriedbypeers,
t
in othersby bailiffs
: in followingtheformerway,
thepeelsgavejudgmentaccordingtothepro&ice
of
theircourt; in the latter,it wastheprodes
hominesi
oroldmen,whopointedoutthisfamepra&icetothe
bailiff.._This whole proceeding
requiredneither
learning,capacity,nor ftudy. But whenthe dark
codeofthe infLitutions
madeitsappearance
; when
theRomanlawwastranflatedand taughtin public
fchools; whena certainart of procedureand jurifprudence
begantobeformed; whenpra&itioners
andcivilianswerefeestorife; thepeersandthepradesbomines
wereno longercapableofjudging: the
peersbeganto withdrawfromthelordstribunals;
and the lordswereverylittleinclinedtoaffemble
them; efpecially
asthe newformoftrial,inf_ead
of
beinga folemnproceeding,
agreeabletothenobility,
and intereffingto a warlikepeople,wasbecomea
courfeof pleading,whichtheyneitherunderftood,
norcaredto learn. The cuffomof tryingbypeers
beganJ]to be lefsufed; that oftryin.gbybailiffsto
be morefo; the bailiffsdid notgive§judgment
them-l-Amongthe commonpeopletheburghersweretriedbyburgher|,asthe
•reudatory
tenantsweretriedbyoneanother. SeeLaThaumafilere,
chap._9Thus allrequef_sbeganwiththere words: " Mylordjudge,h is cuflo" marythat inyourcourt,"&c. asappears
fromthe formulaquotedbyBoutillier,Sommerurale,book4,tit. zt.
]]The changewasinfenfible
: we meetwithtfhalsby peersevenin Bbutilller'stime, wholivedin the yeari4oz,whichisthedateofhis will. He gives
_hls formula,bookx. tit. _I. " SireJuge, en ma ju_icehaute, moyenne&
" bail'.',
que]'alen tellieu,tourplaids,bailfis,bomme
feodaux& fergens." Yet
nothingbut feodalmattersweretriedanyIoog¢rbythe peers. Ibid.bookx,
tit. t. pag.x6.
§ As appearsbytheformulaofthe letterswhichtheirIordufedtogivethem,
guotedbyBoot;flier,Somrc.-rorale7bookI. tit. r4. whichisproved.Jike_s,
if¢
byBcaumanoir,
CuflomofBeauvoifis,
chap._. ofthebailiffs; theyonlydire&edthe proceedings." The bailiffis obliged,in the Frefenee
ofthe peers,to
" _ downthe wordsoftholewhoplead,andto all;the partieswhetherthey
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themfelves,
theyfummoned
uptheevidence
andpronouncedthejudgmentoftheprodes
homines
; butthe
latterbeingnolongercapable
ofjudging,thebailiffs
themfelves
gavejudgment.
This waseffe&ed
fomuchtheeafier,asthe)'had
beforetheireyesthepra&ice
oftheecclefia_ic
courts;
`thecanonand newcivillawbothconcurred
aliketo
abolifhthepeers.
Thusfelltheufagehithertoeonthntlyobferved
ia
the Frenchmonarchy,
thatjudgmentfhouldnotbe
pronounced
bya tingleperfon,asmaybe feeninthe
:Saliclaws,the capitularies,andin thefirf_* lawwritersunderthethirdrace. The contraryabufe,
whichobtains
onlyinlocaljurifdi&ions,
hasbeenmoAerated,and in fomemeafure
redreffed,
byintroducinginmanyplacesa judge'sdeputy,whomheconfults,andwhoreprefents
theancientprodes
hombres
by
theobligation
thejudgeisunderof takingtwo graduates,in cafesthatdefervea corporalpunifhment
;
and,in fine,itis becomeof no mannerofeffe&by
theextremefacilityofappeals.
C H A P. XLIII.
_'hefamefubje_¢t
continued.
THUStherewasnolawtoprohibitthelordsfrom
holdingtheircourtsthemfelves
; noneto abolifla
the
fun&ions
oftheirpeers; noneto ordainthe creation
ofbailiffs; noneto givethemthepowerofjudging.
Allthis waseffe&ed
infenfibly,
andbytheveryue4carewilllngtohavejudgmentgivenaccording
to the reafonsatledged_ and if
_ctheyfay,Yes, my lord; the bailiffought tooblige_:hcpeersto gi_ejudg"" meat." S_eafrothe In{titutionsofSt.Lewis,book_. chap.io5. andbo:_k
z. chap.15. - LiJuge,fi nedoltpasfaire]ejugement."
• Beaamanoir,
chap.67.page.336.andch/ap.6I. page315.and 3x6. The
_nftjtuttons_
bookz: chap,z.5.

ceffi,:y
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eeflityofthething. Theknowledgeofthe.Roman
law,the decreesof thecourts_thenewdigeffofthe
ct_ffom_,
requireda ffudyofwhichthenobilityand
illiterate
peoplewereincapable.
Theonly_ ordinance
we haveuponthisfubjec3:,
is thatwhichobligedthelordsto chufetheirbailiffs
fromamongthe laity. It isa miffaketo lo0kupon
thisas a law of theircreation; for it faysnofuch
thing. Betides,theintentionof the legiflator
isdeterminedby the reafonsaflignedin the ordinance;
" to the end thatthebailiffsmaybepunithed$ for
" theirprevarications,
it is neceffary
theybe taken
"_fromtheorderof thelaity." The immunities
of
theclergyin tholedaysareverywellknown.
We muffnotimagine
thattheprivileges
whichthe
nobilityformerly
enjoyed,
andofwhichtheyarenow
diveRed,
weretakenfromthemasufurpations
: no,
manyof tholeprivileges
wereloft throug.hneglect,
andothersweregivenup,becaufeasvariouschanges
hadbeenintroducedin thecourfeoffo manyages,
theywereinconfiiient
withtholechanges.
C H A P. XLIV.
Of the_Proof
bytVitneffes.
THEjudges,whohadnootherruleto gobythan
theufages,inquiredveryoftenbywitneffes
intoevery
caufethatwasbroughtbeforethem.
Theufageofjudicialcombats
beginning
todecline,
theymadetheirinqueftsin writing. Buta verbal
proofcommitted
towriting,is nevermorethana verbalproof;-fothatthisonlyincreafed
theexpences
of
lawproccedings.
Regulations
werethertmadewhich
"1"It waspubll/hedin theyear_z87.
Ut fi ibldelin¢luar,
t,fupetio_es
fui poliiatani_advertere
in_.ofdera:

render¢cl
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renderedmolt of thole inquefts11ufelefs; publicregifferswereef'tablithed,
which afcertained
mofffactst
_s nobility,age, legitimacyand marriage. Writing
is a withersvery hardto corrupt; the cuftomswere
thereforereducedto writing. All thisis veryreafonable ; it is mucheafiertogoand feein thebapfifmal
regiffer, whetherPeter is the fon of Paul, than
to prove thisfa_ bya tediousinqueff. When there
area great numberof ufagesin a country,it is much
eafierto writethemalldownin a code,than to oblige
individualsto proveeveryufage. At lengththe famousordinancewasmade, whichprohibitedthe admittingof the proofby witneffes,for a debt exceeding an hundred llvres, exceptthere was the beginningof a proofin writing.
CHAP.4_,

C H A P. XLV.
Of the Cuflomsof France.
FRANCE, as we havealreadyobferved,was go_'ernedby writtencuffoms; andthe particularufages
of each lord/hipconftitutedthe civil law. Every
lord/hiphad its civillaw, accordingto Beaumanoir,
;:_
andfo particulara law, thatthis author whois looked uponas a luminary,and a verygreatluminary,of
tholetimes,lays, he doesnot believethatthroughout
thewholekingdomthereweretwo lordflfipsintirely
governedbythe famelaw.
This prodigiousdiverfityhad a two-foldorigin.
With regard to the firft, the reader may recolle& what has been already laid concerningit in
the T chapterof localcuftoms: and asto the fecond
we meetwith it in thedifferenteventsoflegalduels;
i

IISeeinwhatmannerageand parentagewereprovad_
lnflltatlonsI _ookx_
chap.7I- and7z.
Prologue
tothe cuftomofBeauvoifi_.
_ Chap.12.

2

it
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it being natural that a continualferiesof fortuitous
cafesmlifthavebeenprodueqive
of new ufages.
There cuftomswere preferredin the memoryof
old men; but infenfiblylawsor writtencuftomswere
formed.
I. At the commencement
of _*the third race_the
kings gave not ontyparticularcharters,but likewife
generalones, in the manneraboveexplained;fuch
are the inftitutionsof Philip Auguftus, and thole
madeby St. Lewis. In likemannerthegreatvaflhls,
in concurrencewith the lordswho heldunderthem,
grantedcertainchartersor eftabliflaments,
according
to particularcircumftancesat theaffizesof theirduchiesor counties:fuch were the afflzeof Godfrey
countof Brittany,on the divifionof the nobles; the
cuftomsof Normandygranted by duke Ralph; the
¢uflomsof Champagne,given by king Theobald;
the laws of Simon count of Montfort,and others.
This producedrome written laws, and even more
generalonesthantholetheyhad before.
2. At the beginningofthethirdrace, almottallthe
commonpeoplewere bondmen; but therewerefeveral reafonswhich afterwardsdeterminedthe kings
:_ndlordsto infranchifethem.
The lords by infranchifingtheir bondmen,gave
them property; it was neceflhrythereforeto give
themcivillaws, in order to regulatetrhedifpofalof
that property. But by infranchifingtheirbondmen,
_beytikewifedeprivedthemfe]vesof theirproperty;
there was a neceffitythereforeof regulatingtherights
which they referredto themfelves,as an equivalent
for that p:opert3_.Boththere things wereregulated
by the chartersof infranchifement
; thole charters
fc_r:ned
a part ofour cuftoms,andthis part wasred_lccd to writing.
Secthecei]e¢'_i,an
eftOrdinancgs
b),L_,.'.rier¢..

3' Ul_der
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3- Underthe r_lgnof St. Lewisandof thefucceedlngprinces,romeable prac"titioners,
fuch as
D6fontaines,
Beau._anoir,
andothers,committed
the
cuf_omsof theirbailiwicsto writing. Theirdet]ga
wasratherto givethecourfeofjudicialproceedings,
than_heufagesof:-heirtimein refpe_tothedifpofal
of p¢operty.But the wholeis there,and though
thereparticularauthorshavenoauthoritybut what•
theyderivefromthetruthandnotoriety
ofthethings
theyfpeakof, yet thereis no mannerofdoubthut
they_:ontributed
greatlyto thereftorafion
ofourano
cientFrenchjuritprudence.,Suchwasin tholedays
ourcommonlaw.
Wearecofiaenowto thegrandepocha. Charles
VII.andhis fucceffors
caufedthedifferent
localcufo
tomsthroughout
thekingdomto bereducedto writing, andprefcribed
letformsto beohferved
totheir
digef_ing.Nowasthisdigef_ing
wasmadethrough
all.theprovinces,
andaspeoplecamefromeachlordflaiptodeclareinthegeneralafl_mbly
of theprovince
thewrittenorun.written
ufagesofeachplace,endeavourswereufedto renderthecuffoms
moregenera]_
asmuchaspoffibte,withoutinjuringtheintereftsof
individuals,
whichwerecarefully
* preferred,Thus
ourcuffoms
werechara&erized
ina three-fold
manner;
they werecommittedto writing,-t_eywere made
moregeneral,and theyreceivedthe f_ampof the
royalauthority.
Manyofthere_;uffoms
havingbeendigeffed
anew,
feveralchangesweremade,eitherin fuppreffmg
whateverwas incompatible
with the _6tualpracticeof
thelaw, orin addingfeveralth_ngsdrawnfromthis
pra@ice.
• This wanohferved
at the dlge/tingof the ¢t_Pt0ms
_f _er_ry
_qd'ofParls.
SrxLaThaumaflieres
_h_Io.
3"
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Thoughthecommonlawisconfidered
amongfc
us
asinromemeafureoppofite
to theRoman,infomuch
thattheretwo lawsdividethedifferent
territories
;.it
isnotwith_anding
true,thatfeveralregulations.of
the
RomanlawenteredintoourcuRoms,
efpeciallywhen
theymadethenewdlgeffs,ata timenotverydiRant
fromours,whenthis law wasthe principalfmdyof
tholewhoweredefignedforcivilemployments
;at a
timewhenit .wasnotufualforpeopleto boaftofmot
knowingwhatit was theirduty.to knox,;andxff
knowingwhattheyoughtnot to know; at a time
whena quicknefs
ofunderflanding
wasmade.more
fubfervient
towardslearning,thanpretendingto,._
profeffion
; andwhena continualpurfifitofamufementswasnoteventhechara&eril'dc
Ofwomen.
I flaouldhavebeenmorediffufeat theend ofthis
book; and enteringintothe feveraldetails,thould
havetracedalltheinfenfibte
changes,whichfromthe
openingofappeals,haveformedthegreatCorpusof
ourFrenchJurifprudence.Butthiswouldhavebeen
ingraftingonelargeworkuponanother.I am'like
thatantiquarian
* wholetoutfromhisowncoutltry,
arrivedin Egypt,caffan eyeonthepyramids,_
and
returned
home.
'
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OF THE MANNER OF COMPOSING LAWS.

C H A P.

I.

_

Of the Spiritof a Legiflator. o,.
I SAYit, and methinksI haveundertakenthis
Workwithnootherviewthantoproveit; thefpi_tit
• In the Spebator_

of
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of a legiflatorought to bethat ofmoderation; political, like_moralevil, lyingalwaysbetweentwo extremes. ,Let us produceanexample.I
The let forms of jufliceare neceffaryto liberty;
hut the numberof them mightbe fogreatasto be
contraryto the end of the verylawsthat efiablilhed
them; proceffes
wouldhavenoend; propertywould
belancertain
; the goodsof oneof the partieswould
be adjudgedto theother _ithout examining,or they
wouldboth be ruinedbyexaminingtoo much.
The citizenswouldloretheirlibertyand fecurity_;
the accuferswouldnolongerhaveanymeansto convi&_northe accufedt0juftifythemfelves.
C [H A P.
If.
_hefameSubje_lcontinued.
CECILIUS, inAulu_Gellius% fpeaHngof the
lawof theTwelve Tables,whichpermittedthe creditor to cuttheinfotventdebtorinto pieces,juftifiesit
evenby its crueltj,, which"t-hinderedpeoplefrom
borrowingbeyondtheirabilityofpaying. Shallthen
the cruelleftlawsbe the bett? Shallgoodnefsconfift
in excefs, and all the relationsof things be deftroyed?.
CHAP.
:IN.
i

_hattheLawswbichfeemto deviatefromtheI_ews
theLegiflator,arefrequentlyagreeable
to them.
THIS lawof Solonwhich declaredthole perfons
infamouswho efpoufedno fide in an infurredtion,
t 13ookzz.chap.x.
'_ Ceciliuslays,thathe neverlaw norreadof an intlance_in whichthi_
_ll_lhmenthadbeeninflicted; but it is likely, that no fuchpuni_mentWas
evere_ablifhed
; the opinionof romecivilians_that, the law Ofthe Twelve
Tablesmeantonlythe'divifionof themoneyarifingfromthefaleofthe debtors
f_msveryprobable.

Z2
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feemed_¢ery
extrabrdinary
; butwe_g_ to co/ifid_
tk_ircumt_anees
in whichGreeceWasatthattime
_r wasdividedintoWryfmallftates:andtherewas
ieafOrr
to _ppreherld;
left_na reptJBti_,
tornby inteRirre,di_ifions,
th:efober_ft
partffiotdd_eepretired,
ineorrfeq_enee-of
wliiCh,thingfi_tght'becarried
_o
extremity.
In thefeditiorrs
raifedindmfep_t_Rates,thebulk
of_hecitizens
eithermadeor engagedinthequai'reL
In ourlargerfionm:chi_s,
partiesa_re
forfiaed
bya few',
and-thepeoplechafeto livequiet. In thetattereafe
it isna_uaal
to callback the feclitioars
to thebulkof
the citizens/andnot thereto the feditiom:in,he
otherit is neceflhry
to obligethefmaUnumberofprudentpeopleto enteramongthefedifious
: it isthus
thefermentation
ofoneliquormaybefloppedbya
fmgledropofhnor,
her.
C H A P. _::IV.
":':
OftheLawscontrary
totheFiewsoftheLeg_at_.
THERE .arelawsfo littleunderRood
bythe_le#flator,astobecontrarytotheveryendhepropofed.
Thole)vh9madethisregulation
among_heFrench,
thatwhenoneofthetwocompetitors
died,_e beneficel'houlddevoli,
e to the furvivor,hadin view,
withoutdoubt,the extin&ionof qjaarrels
; but the
veryreverfefallsout; we feethec16rgy
at -¢aria
fice
everyday,and likeEngtifhmafiiffsworr/irigone
anothertodeath.
,

.5
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CHAP.
V.
7"befame8ubjen¢bntlnued.
"°
THE lawI amgoingto fpeakof_is tobefouril
inthisoathpreferredbyA_fchines
* ; " I fwe'arthat
• Defalf_.l_gatio._,
" Iwil
x dr.
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-_I willnearer
.deft_oy
a .townof,theAmphiOcyones
_
'_ andthatI willnotdi_vert
theeouffeofitsrunning
_' w,aters; if anynationthai!pretTume
to do filcha
'[ _ng, I will declarewar againttthem,andwiU
" d_f_roy
thektowns." Thetartarticleofthisla_-,
which#eemsto confirm
thefirft,isreallycontrary
to
it. Amphi&yon
is willingthat the Greektowns
_ould-neverbedeftroyed,-_ndyetthislawpavesthe
way fortheirdeftru_ion, tn orderto eftablifha
properlgwofnationsamongtheGreeks,theyought
to havebeenagcufiomed
earlytothinkit a barbarous
thingtode,roya Greek,town; confequently,
they
oughtnotevento rvJin
tl_edeffroyers.Amphi6tyon's
law wasjut]-;but itwasnotprudent; thisappears
evenfromtheabufemadeof it. Did not Philip
affumethe powerof demoliPaing
towns,;underthe
pretenceof theirhavinginfringed
the lawsof the
Greeks? Amphictyon
mighthaveinflictedotherpunlfhments
; he mighthaveordained,for example,
tl!ata certain.number
of the magiffrates
of thedeftroyingtown,or of the chiefsof the infringing
arm3,
, fhouldbe punifhedwith death; thatthedeftroyingnation,fhouldceafefor a whileto enjoythe
privileges
oftheGreeks; thattheyl'hould
paya fine
till thetownwasrebu]lLThelawought,aboveall
things,toa_matthereparation
ofdamages.
CHAP.
VI.
_¢:atLaw¢whichappear
thefame,havenotalways
tt:e

fame
E#e ,

C3ESAR.madea law to '*prohibitpeoplefrom
keepingabovefixtyfeftercesin theirhoufes,This
• Dio, lib.-41,

Z3
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lawwasconfidered
at Romeasextremely
properfor
reconciiing
thedebtorstotheircreditors
; becaufeby'
obliging
rl_er!chtolendtothepoor,theyenabledtho
latterto [.aytheirdebts. A lawof thefamenature
madein FranceatthetimeoftheSyfcem,provedextremelyfatal; becaui'e
it wasena&edundera molt
frightfulfituation.Afterdepriving
peopleofallpoffiblemeansof layingouttheirmoney,theyftripped
themevenofthelaffrefource
ofkeepingit athome;
whichwasthefameas takingit fromthembyopen
violence.Ca_far's
law was intendedto makethe
moneycirculate
; theFrenchminifier's
defignwasto
drawallthemoneyintoonehand. Theformergave
eitherlandsor mortgages
on privatepeoplefor the
money; thelatterpropofed
inlieuofmoney,nothing
but effe&swhichwereof novalue,andcouldhave
nonebytheirverynature,becaufethelawcgmpel!_
peopleto acceptofthem.
C H A P. VII.
_hefameSubject
continued.
Nece_tyofcompoflng
Laws
in a proper2t'gannw.
THE la&ofOftracifmwaseftablifhed
at Athens,
at Argos-_,and at Syracufe
r At Syracufeit w_s
produZtive
ofathoufand
mifchiefs,
becaufeitwasimprudentlyenaCted."/'heprindpalcitizensbanithed
oneanother
by'holdingtheleafof afag-tree
$ intheir
hands; fothattholewhohadanykindofmeritwithdrewfrompublic affairs.At Athens, wherethe
legiflator
wasfenfible
oftheproperextentandlimits
ofhisk_w,ofiracifmproved
anadmirable
regulation
:
theynevercondemned
morethanonepeffonatatim.c;
flf Ari/LRep,_b.lib. 5' chap._,
Plutar_h_lifeof Dionyfius,

•
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and fucha numberof fuffrages
wererequifitefor
pairingthisfentence,thatit was extremely
difficult
for themto banifha perfonwholeabfence
wasnot
neeeffary
totheRate.
Thepowerofbanifhingwasexercifed
onlyevery
fifthyear: andindeed,as theoRracifm
wasdefigned
againffnonebutgreatperfonages
whothreatened
the.
Ratewith danger,it oughtnot to havebeenthe
tranfa&ion
ofever),day.
C H A P.
VIII.
_hatLawswhicbappearthefame,werenotalwa)'s
madethrough
thefameMotive.
IN Francetheyhavereceived
moltof theRoman
lawson fubflitutions,
but throughquitea different
motivefrom the Romans.Amongthe latterthe
inheritance
wasaccompanied
withcertain* facrifices,
whichwereto be performed
by the inheritor,and
wereregulated
by the pontifical
law; henceit was,
thattheyreckoned
itadifhonour
to diewithoutheirs,
thattheymadeflaves
theirheirs,andthattheydeviled
fubflitutions.Of thiswe havea veryf_rongproof
inthevulgarfubftitution,
whichwasthefirflinvented,
andtookplaceonlywhentheheirappointed
didnot
acceptoftheinheritance.Itsviewswerenotto perpetuatetheeftatein a familyof the famename,but
tofindfomebody
thatwouldacceptofit.
# Whentheinheritance
wastoo muchencumbered,
they eluded
the
pontifical
lawbyc©rtain
fale
b fromwhence
¢om¢theword_
flu_facrisb,er_.
ditat.

Z4
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notfl_rough
thefameMoti.ve.
AMAN_faysPlato*_whoh_s_l_illed
onenearly
relatedtohim_thatishimfelf,not15yanorderofthe
rnagiftrate,
nottoavoidigriominy,
butthroughpufillan_mity,
_all be punifhed.;ThffRomanlawpu,
rfifhedthisactionwhenit wasnotcommitted
throfigh
pufillzrfi
.mity,throughwearinefs
of life,throughira,
patiencein pain,but froma criminaldefpair.The
RomanlawacquittedwheretheGreek¢ondemned_
andcondemned
wheretheotheracquitted.
Platos l_w wasformeduponthe Lacedaemonian
mfht'ut_ons,
where_h_ordergof themagifirate
were
abfohlte,,
where.fhamewasthe grea'ceft
ofmiferies_
acidpufillanimity
the greateftof crimes. TheRomanshad no longertholerefineditteas; theirswas
onlya fifcatlaw.
Duringthe timeoftherepublic,therewasnolaw
atRomeagainftfuicides
: thisac21on
is _al_ys;onfideredbytheirhiftorians
ina favourable
light,andwe
nevermeetwithanypuniffimel_t:im°ri_ed
up_n.'_hofe
whocommitted
it.
Underthe firt_emperors,the great familie_of
Romewerecontinually
deftroyed
by criminalprofe.cutions..Thecufiomwasthenintroducedof preventingjudgmentbya voluntary
death. Inthisthey
founda greatadvantage
: theyhad]-anhonourable
_ntermenband theirwills wereexecuted,becaufe
therewasnolawagalnttfuicides.]Butwhentheera,
•

•

•

'_

/_ookix.
oflaw_o
"J-Eorum_ui de fe _atuth_nthum_tballtu
3 corpora_
m_ncb_nt
tcRamenta,
J_retl,trra
feffit_Fli_;¢I'a¢it-;
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perorsbecameasavaricious
ascruel,theydeprived
tholewhodeffroyed
themfelves
of themeansof preferringtheirettates,by rendering
it criminalfor a
perfonto makeawaywithhim_lfthrougha criminal
remorfe.
WhatI havebeenfaying0fthemotiveoftheemperors,is fo true, that theyconfented
_ that the
eftatesoffuicides
_houldnotb_eonfifcated,
whenthe
crimeforwhichtheykilledthemfelves
wasnotpulaiPaed
withconfifcation.
CHAP.

X.

_'hatLaws¢vhicb
feemcontrary,
_roceed
fometlmes
from
tl:efame@ir,t.
IN our timewe givefummons
to peopleintheir
ownhoufes; but this was not permitted
t among
theRomans.
Afummons
wasa,_violenta&ion,andakindof
warrantforfeizingtheIIbody; henceit wasnomore
allowedtofummona perfonin hisownboule,than
it isnow"allowedto arrefta perfoninhis ownboule
for debt,
B9_theRoman§andour|awsadmitofthisprinciplealike,thateverymanoughtto havehis own
houfeforanafylum¢
wherehe _houldfufferno violence.
t R_ffcr|pt
oftheeOa.
perorPiutinthe thirdlaw, fe_. at.an_z. ft. deboni,
morum
tlniantelent.mormm'fi.blconfrAverunl:
q Leg.x8.ft. dein jUsvocando:
Seethe lawofthetwelvetable*.
_1Rapitin]u*,Horace,fatit'e9"hencethey coaldnotfummontholeto whom
pagieularrefl_tg'_
wasdt_.
_ Seetilelaw_8.g deinjusvoeando.

CHA_
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XI.

ttowwe to.ueof DenceofLaws.
IN France,the punifhmentagainftfalfewitneffes
is capital; in Englandit is not. Now, to beableto
judgewhich of theretwo lawsis the beft, we muff
add, that in Francetherackis ufedagainftcriminals,
but notin England; thatin Francetheaccufedis not
allowedto producehis witneWes
; and thattheyvery
feldomadmitof circumfcantialevidencein favourof
the prifoner
; inEnglandthey allowof witneffeson
both tides. TherethreeFrenchlawsforma clofeand
Welleonne&edfyftem; and fo do the three Englith
laws. The law of England, which doesnot allow
of therackingof criminals,hasbut verylittlehopes
to draw fromthe accufeda confeffionof his crime;
for thisreafonitjovites witneffesfrom all parts, and
doesnot ventureto difcouragethemby the fearof a
capitalpunifhment. The Frenchlaw, whichhasone
refourcemore,is not afraidof intimidatingthewitneffes; on the contrary,reafonrequiresthey thould
be intimidated; it liffensonly to the witnetTesonon.e
fide*, which are thofe producedby the attornej_general,andthe fate 9f the acctffeddependsentirely
on their teftimony. But in Englandthey admitof
wimelTesonboth tides, andthe _affairis difcuffedin
fomcmeafurebetweenthem; confequently
falfcWitnefs iS therelefs dangerous,the accufedhavinga
remedy-ligliinft
thefalfewitnet:s,whichhehasnol_in,_.
France. Wherefore, to determinewhich of thole
lawsaremoltagreeableto reafonrwe muff notcon-,
riderthemtingly,butcomparethewholetogether.
" By the ancientFrenchlaw_witneffeswereheardonbothtides; hence
wefind
inthe
|nifitufions
ofSt.
Lewis,
book
i.chap.
7"that
there
wasonly
a pecuniary
punlJkment
a_ainR
falf¢
witneffes.
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_'batLawswhicha_pear
thefame,arefometimes
real_
different.
THE GreekandRomanlawsinfliCted
thefame
puniflament
on the receiverason the thief; the
Frenchlaw doesthe fame. The formeraCtedrationally,butthelatterdoesnot. AmongtheGreeks
andRomans,thethiefwascondemned
toa pecuniary
punithment,whichoughtalfoto be infliCted
Ohthe
receiver
: foreverymanthatcontributes
inwhatflaape
foeverto a damage,isobligedto repairit. Butas
the puriifhment
of theftis capitalwith us, i_here_:eiver
cannotbepuni/hed
likethethief,withoutcarryingtl_ings
to excefs.A receiver
mayaCtinnocently
.ona thoufand
occafions
; thethiefisalways
culpable:
onehinderstheconvi&ion
ofa crime,theothercommits it; in onethe wholeis paffive,the otheris
a&ive; the thiefmufffurmountmoreobf_acles,
and
hisfodltourbemorehardened
againftthelaws..
The civilianshavegonefarther;theylookij_
the receiveras moreodious+ thanthe thie_ for
wereit notforthereceiver,thetheft,faythey,could
Notbelongconcealed.Butthisagainmightberight
whenthert was onlya pecuniarypuni_ment';th e
.affairinqueftion
wasa damagedone,andthereceiver
wasgenerally
betterableto repairit;-butwheh_he
puniflament
becamecapital,tlaeyougktfohavgb6eh
t!ire&ed
byotlaerprinciples. "
_":-.v_iii
t_Leg.I, if, derceeptat_ribul_

_ Ibldt
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_bat we muffnotfeparateLazvsfrom the Endfor
whichtb_ weremade. Of theRomanLaws on
27:eft.
_,
WHEN a thiefwascaughtinthefa_, thiswas
calledbythe Romansanopentheft; whenhewzs
notdete_qed
till rometimeafterwards,
it wasa pti,atetheft.
Thelawofthetwelvetablesordained,
thatanopen
thieffl_ouldbe whiptwithrods,andcondemned
to
tlavery,if he had attainedthe ageof puberty;or
onlywhipt, if he wasnot of ripeage; butasfor
theprivatethief,hewasonlycol_de.u_cd
_o_ fineOf
doublethevalueof whathehadflolen.
Whenthc_Porcianlawsaboliflaed
the cuftombf
whippingthe citizenswith rods,and of reducing
themto flavery,the openthief wascondemned
to
*a paymentoffour-fold,andtheyRillcontinued
to
condemntheprivatethieftoa paymentofdouble.
It feemsveryodd,thattherelawsfhouldmakefuch
a difference
in thequalkyof tholetwo crimes,and
in thepuniflaments
theyinflic2ed.Andindeed,whetherthethiefwasdetecqed
eitherbeforeor afterhe
]ladcarriedthe ftolengoodsto the placeintended,
thiswasa circumflance
whichdidnotalterthenature
ofthecrime, I donotatallqueftionbut theWhole
theoryof theRomanlawsin rela.tionto theftwas
borrowedfromtheLacedaemonian
inftitutions.Lycurgus,witha viewofrenderingtbecitizensdextrous
andcunning,ordainedthatchildren-'fhould
beprac_
tiledin thieving,andttiattholewhowere.caughtin
_¢ew/_atFavor]nus
laysinAulu_GeUIu_,
bookxx,chap.I.

tht
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the fa&fhouldbe feverelywhipt:this occafioned
amongthe Greeks,and afterwardsamongtheRomans,a greatdifference
betweenanopenanda privatetheft%
AmongtheRomans
a/lavewhohadbeenguiltyof
flealingwasthrownfromtheTarpeianrock. Here
theLacedmmonian
inftitutions
wereoutof the queftio_; thelawsofLycurgusin relationto theft-were
notmadeforflares; todeviatefromthemint_isre=
•f_pe&
wasinrealityconforming
tOthem.
-AtRome,whena perfonof unripeagehappened
tobe'caughtinthefac_,
thepraetor
ordered
himto be
whiptwithrodsaccording
to his pleafure,iaswas
"p.ra&ifed
at Sparta. Allthishada moredit_ntoff=
gin. TheLace&emonians
hadderivedthereuFages
ffromthe-Cret_nsi;
andPlato%whowantsto prove
that theCreta_
_infl_tutions
weredefigned
for war,
_eites:the
foltm_ing_,
,namely,the habitor powerof
:_eafing
pain
in pri_tecombats,
andin punSfhments
Anff,_0ced
foropenthefts.
.: ,As_e' civil lawsdependon:thepolitieal.int_itutions, becaufe'_hey'are
made_ft_rthe fame:fociety
;
,X_er_ewr
'there-is
a defignof'adopting
-thecivil,taw
_of:anothernatiort,ir would,:b¢
proper"to_xamine
'_fore&andwhethertheyhaveboth.thefameinfti•_utions,and.thefamepolitical
law/
.._ThuswhentheCretanlawsontheftwere_dopted
by"theLaceda_monians,
as theirconffitution
andgo.
vernmentwereadopted
at thefametime,thefelaws
wereequallyreafonabte
in bothnations.But when
i_e'ywerecarriedfromLace&emonia
to Rome,as
_ey did not'fintltherethefame:conflitutior_,
"they
werealwaysthoughtitrange,
andtaadnomannerof
connexion
withtheotherciviltawsoftheRomans.
"!)"(_orr_are
what"Phmirgh
lays in thellfe ofLycurguswiththelawsQfthe
Di_e_,title dt F#rti;; andth¢ IaRitut¢))bookiv. tit. _. re&.x, 2, ar_d_.

I"Ofl_wh
book
s,
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_hat wemuffnotfeparatetbeLawsfromtheCircum.flances
inwhichtheyweremade.
IT wasdecreedbyalawat Athens,thatwhenthe
citywasbefieged_
alltheufelefs
people/hould
beput
to death*. This wasan abominable
politicallaw,
in confequence
of an abominable
qaw of nations.
AmongtheGreeks,theinhabitants
ofa towntaken,
lofttheircivilliberty,andwerefoldasflaves. The
takingof atownimplieditsintiredef_ru_ion
; which
is the[ourcenotonlyoftholeobltinate
defences,and
of thole unnaturala_qions,
but likewifeof thole
/hockinglawswhicktheyfometimes
ena&ed.
TheRomanlawst ordained
thatphyficians
_aould
be puniChed
for negle&or un_ilfulnefs.In thole
cafes,if thephyfician
wasa perfonof anyfortuneor
rank,hewasonlycondemned
to deportation
; butif
he wasof a low condition,he wasput to death.
Byourinftitutions,it
isotherwife.TheRomantaws
werenotmadeunderthefamecircumftances
asours.:
at Romeeveryignorantpretender
intermeddled
with
phyfic; butamongftus, phyficians
areobligedtogo
througha regularcourfeoffludy,andto taketheir
degrees; for Whichreafontheyarefuppofed
to underftandtheirprofeflion.
CHAP.
XV.
_batfometimes
it isprq_er
theLawlhouldamenditfdf.
THE lawoLthetwelvetables_ allowedpeopleto
killa night-thief
as wellasa day-thief,if uponbeing
• Inut]lis ztat occldatur. ,_),r_anin Htrmo_.

"_TheCorndian
lawde_cariis,
In/Htut.lib.4, tlt, _. deleg¢Aq_ili%
te_.7.
$ecth,4thlaw_if, adl_.Ac/uih

purfued
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purfuedhe attempted
to makea defence
: butitrequiredthatthe perfonwhokilledthethief*,thould
cry out and callhis fellow-citizens:
thisis indeed
whattholelaws,whichpermitpeopletodojuRiceto
themfelves,
oughtalways.to require. It is the cry
ofinnocence,whichintheverymoment
ofthea&ion,
callsin witneffes•
and.appealsto•judges.:The•
_people
oughtto takecogmzance
of thea&ton,andat the
veryinfia_at
of,itsbeingdone; aninftant
whenevery
thingfpeaks,eventheair,the:countenance,,
thepaffions,thefilence:of
theagent;and wheneveryword
eithercondemns
orabfolves.A tawwhichmaybecomefocontrary
to thefecurity
andlibertyofthecitizens,oughtto beexecutedin theirprefence.
C H A P.

XVI.

Thingstobeobferved
inthecompofing
ofLaws.
T HEY whohaveageniusfufficient
toenablethem
tOgivelawsto theirown, or to another
_nation,
oughtto be particularly
attentiveto the mannerof
f6rmingthem.
The Rileoughtto beconcife.Thelawsofthe
twelvetablesare a modelof concifenefs
; thevery
children_tufedto learnthembyheart. Juftinian's
Novellewerefoverydiffufed,thattheywereobliged
to abridgethem+
TheRileihouldalfobeplainandfimple; a dire&
expreffion
beingbetterunderRood
thananindire&one.
Thereis nomajefty
at all in the lawsof the lower
empire;princesaremadeto fpeaklikerhetoricians.
.|..

Ibidem,feethedecreeof Taflillonadded
to:thelaw of the"Bavarlansjdt
_:pularib,legib,art.4ofUt carmenneceffarium,
Cicero
_ legib,z.
"""
It is-theworkoflrnerius.
-, -When
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Whenthe ftileof lawsistumid, theyarelookedupon
onlyasa workOfparadeando/tentation.
It is aneffentialarticlethat the wordsof the laws
fhouldexciteineverybodythefameideas. Cardinal
Riehlieu* agreed,that a minifiermight be accufed
beforethe kiog; but he wouldhavethe accuferpuniihed,if the fac%he provedwere not mattersof
moment. This was enoughto hinderpeoplefrom
telling any truth whaffoeveragaini[the minifter;
becaufea matterof momentis entirelyrelative,and
whatmaybe of momentto oneis notfotoanother.
The law of Honoriuspunifl'_-_l
with death any
perfonthatpurchafeda freed-manas a/lave, orthat
T gave-himmoleftation.He fhouldnot have made
ufe of fo vaguean exprefiion
; the molefiationgiven
to a man, dependsentirelyon the degreeof hisfenfibility.
When thelaw wouldfixa let rateuponthings, it
thouldavoidas much as pofliblethe efiimatingit in
money. The valueof moneychangesfroma thouland caufes, and the fame denominationcontinues
withoutthe famething. Everyoneknowsthe [tory
of thatimpudent_ fellowat Rome, whoufedto give
thole he met a box on the ear, and afterwardstendered themthe five and twentypenceof thelawof
thetwelvetables.
When thelaw hasoncefixedtheideaof things, it
_ould neverreturnto .vagueexpreflions. The ordinance of LewisKIV. IIconcerningcriminalmatters
afteranexa£tenumerationof thecaufein whichthe
t Politicaltcflament.
_"&ut qualibetmanum]flione
donatuminquietarevoluerlt. .di_j_end_x
t#
•_bt_beMCfia,_
_odelntlufwfl *ool_ra,
offailu, $1,-m_l'__or_,, p. 737.
AulusOeUius,bookxx.chap.*.
Wefindin theverbalproeefsof thisordinance
the motivesthatdetennlocd
l_im.
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kingis immedlarely
concerned,addstherewordsj
" andtholewhichin alltimeshavebeenfubje&to
" the determination
of the king'sjudges; thisrendersthething againarbitrary,afterit hadbeen
fixed.
CharlesVII.* lays,hehasbeeninformed
thatthe
partiesappealthree,four,andfixmonthsafterjudgment,contrary
to thecuftomof thekingdomin the
countrygovernedby cuftom:hethereforeordains,
thatthey/hallappealforthwith,unlefstherehappenstobe romefraudordeceitin theattorney
t, or
unlefstherebe a greator evidentcaufeto ruethe
appeal. Theendofthislawdefiroys
thebeginning,
and it deftroysit foeffectually,
thattheyufedafterwardsto appealduringthefpaceofthirtyyears_.
ThelawoftheLombards
IIdoesnotallowawoman
thathastakena religious
habit,though/hehasmade
no vow,to marry; becaufe,laysthis law, " if a
" fpoufewhohasbeencontra&ed
to a woman
only
" byaring, cannotwithoutguiltbemarriedtoan" other;for a muchttrongerreafonthe fpoufeof
" Godor of thebleffedvirgin"
..... Now I fay,
thatin lawsthearguments
ihouldbedrawnfromone
realitytoanother,andnotfromrealityto figure,or
fromfigureto reatity.
Alawenae"ted
by Conftantine
§, ordains,thatthe
tinglete_imony
ofabifhopflaouldbefutticient,
withoutliftenlng
toanyotherwitneffes.Thisprincetook
averyihortmethod; hejudgedo/affairsbyperfons,
andofperf0ns
bydignities.
°_ In his ordlnanee
ofMontel-les-tours
inthe yearI453.
"_Theymightpuniflxtheattorney_
withouttherebeinganyngeefllty
of dlfturbingthepublicorder.
$ The ordinance
of the year 1667_hasmaderomeregulatione
uponth|s
head.

JlBook
2,tit.37.

In tither$irrnondu#t
appcl_tlL_
to theTheodo/ian
¢ode_tom.r,

VoL.II.
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The lawsought notto be fubtle; theyaredefigned
for peopleof commonunderftanding
; notas an art
of logic, but as theplainreafonof a fatherof a family.
Whenthereis noneceffityfor exceptionsandlimitationsin a law, it is muchbetter to omit them:
detailsof ttaatkindthrow peopleintonewdetails.
No alterationthouldbe madein a law without
fufficientreafon. Juftinianordained,that a hutband
might berepudiated,and yet the wife not lofe her
portion,if for the fpaceof* two yearshe hadbeen
incat:ableofconfummating
themarriage. He altered
his lax,"afterwards,and allowedthe t poorwretch
three years. Butin a cafeofthatnature,two years
areas goodas three, and threeare not worth more
than two.
When a legiflatorcondefcends
to givethereafonof
his law, it ought to be worthy of its majefty. A
Roman_ lawdecrees,that a blindmanis incapable
to plead,becaufehecannotfee the ornaments
of the
magiftracy. Sobada reafonmuffhavebeengivenon
purpofe,whenfucha numberof good reafonswere
at hand.
Paulthe civilianIIfays,thata childgrowsperfe&
in the feventhmonth, and that the proportionof
Pythagoras'snumbersfeemsto prove it. It is very
extraordinarythat the), _ould judgeof tholethings
bytheproportionof Pythagoras'snumbers.
SomeFrenchqawvershaveafferted,that whenthe
king made an acquifitionof a new country,the
churchesbecamefubje_tto the regale,becaufethe
king'scrownis round. I fl:allnotexaminehereinto
Leg. I. codederep'udiis.
-_ SeetheauthenticBedb_di6in thecoded*repu,liis.
' _ Leg.I. /$_depo_ulando.
In his fentcnces,bookiv. tit. 9.
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theking'srights,or Whether
in thiseafethereafon
ofthecivilorecclefiaRic
lawoughtto fubmittothat
of the law of politics:I /hall onlyfay,that thofe
augurrightsoughttobedefended
bygravemaxims.
Wasthereeverfuchathingknown,astherealrights
ofa dignity,foundedonthe figureof that dignity's
fign?
Davila* fays,that CharlesIX. was declaredof
agein theparliament
ofRoanat fourteen
yearscommenced,becaufethe lawsrequireeverymomentof
thetimeto bereckoned,in cafesrelatingtotherefti-.
nationand adminittration
of an orphan'seftate:
whereasit confiders
the yearcommenced
as a year
complete,whenthecareisconcerning
theacquifition
ofhonours.I amveryfar fromcenfuring
a regulationwhichhasbeenhithertoattendedwithnoinconveniency;I fhallonlytakenoticethat the reafon
alledged-]-is not the trueone; it is falfe,thatthe
government
ofa nationisonlyanhonour..
Inpointofprefumption,
thatofthelawisfarpreferableto thatof theman. TheFrenchlaw _ confiderseverya& of a merchantduringthe tendays
preceding
his bankruptcyas fraudulent:thisis the
prefumption
of the law. The RomanlawinflicCted
puniflaments
onthehuPoand
whokepthis wifeafter
/hehadbeenguiltyofadultery,unlefshewasinduced
to do it throughfearoftheeventof a law-fuit,or
throughcontempt
ofhis own/hame; thisistheprefumption
oftheman. Thejudgemutthaveprefumed
themotivesofthehufband's
condu&,andmumhave
determineda very obfcureand ambiguouspoint:
whenthe law prefumes,
it givesa fixedruleto the
judge.
I Dellaguerra¢iviledlFranela,page96.
-_ The Chancello_
del'Hofpital,ibid.
;[ It wasmadein the monthof November,tToZ,

Aa _
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Plato'slaw*, asI haveobferved
already,required
thata puniihment
ihouldbe infli&ed
ontheperfon
who killedhimfelfnot with a dcfignof avoiding
_ame, butthroughpufillanimity.Thislawwasfo
fardeled'tire,that in the onlycarein whichit was
impoffible
to drawfromthecriminal
anacknowledgmentof the motiveuponwhich he had a&ed,it
requiredthejudgeto determine
concerning
theremotives.
A_ufelefslawsdebilitatefuchas areneceffary,
fo
tholethatmaybeeafilyeluded,weakenthelegiflatlon.
Everylawoughtto haveitseffe&,andnoonethould
befuffered
to deviatefromit by a particularexception.
The Falcidianlaw ordainedamongtheRomans,
that the heirthouldalwayshavethefourthpartof
the inheritance
: anotherlaw+ fufferedthe tetiator
to prohibittheheirfromretainingthis fourthpart.
Thisismakingajeffofthelaws. TheFalcidian
law
becameufelefs
: for if the teftatorhada mindtofavourhisheir, thelatterhadnoneedoftheFalcidian
law; andif hedidnotintendtofavourhim, heforbadhimtomakeufeofit.
Carefhouldbe takenthat the lawsbe wordedin
fucha manner,as notto becontraryto theverynatureofthings. In the profcription
of the princeof
Orange,PhilipII. promifes
to anymanthatwiltkill
theprince,togivehim, orhisheirs,fiveandtwenty
thoufandcrowns,togetherwiththetitleof nobility
;
andthisuponthewordofa king,andas-a fervant
of
God. To promifenobilityfor fuch an ac"tion!to
ordainfuchana&ioninthequalityofa fervantofGod!
This is equallyfubverfiveof theideasof honour,
morality,andreligion.
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Thereveryfeldomhappens
to bea neceftity
ofprohibitinga thingwhichisnotbad, underpretenceof
romeimaginary
perfe&ion.
Thereoughtto be a certaintimplicity
andcandor
in the laws: madeto punifhthe iniquityof men,
theythemfelves
thouldbecladwiththerobesofinnocence. We findin the law of the_ Vifigoths
that
ridiculous
requeft,by whichthe Jewswereobliged
toeateverythingdreffedwithpork,providedthey
did noteat the porkitfelf. Thiswasa verygreat
cruelty;theywereobligedto fubmitto a law, contraryto theirown; and theywereallowedtoretain
nothingmoreoftheirown,thanwhatmightferveas
a marktodiftinguifh
them.
C H A P.
XVII.
badMethodof givingLaws.
THE Romanemperorsmanifefted
theirwilllike
our princes,by decreesand edi&s;but theypermitted,whichour princesdo not, boththe.judges
andprivatepeopleto interrogate
themby lettersin
theirfeveral
differences
; andtheiranfwers
werecalled
refcripts.The decretalsof the popesarerefcripts,
ftri&ly
fpeaking. It is plain,that thisis a badmethodoflegiflation.Thofewhotb,us applyforlaws
are improperguidesto the legiflator;the facqsare
alwayswrongRated. JuliusCapitolinus
-_-lays,that
Trajanoftenrefufedto givethis kiad_sefcripts,
lefta tingledecifion,and frequentlya particularfavour,thouldbe extendedto all cafes. Macrinus:g
refolvedto abolithall tholerefcripts;hecouldnot
* Bookxii.tit.z. fe&.x6.
"_SeeJuliusCapitolinus
inMacrino.
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bearthattheanfwersof Commodus,
Caracalla,
ancl
alltholeothm:ignorantprince%thouldbe confidered
aslaws. Jufiinianthoughtotherwife,
and he filled
hiscompilement
withthem.
I WouldadvifethofewhoreadtheRomanlaws,to
dittingui_carefullybetweenthisfortof hypothefes,
and the Senatus-confulta,
thePleblfcita,thegeneral
conftitutlons
oftheemperors,
andallthelawsfounded
onthenatureofthii_gs,onthefrailtyofwomen,the
weaknefs
ofminors_andthepublicutility.
C H A P. XVIII.
Of the ldeasof Uniformity.
THERE arecertainideasofuniformity,which
fometimes
ffrikegreatgeniufes,(fortheyevenaffed'ted
Charlemaign)
butinfallibly
makeanqmprefiion
onlittlefouls. Theydifcover
thereina kindofperle&ion
;
becaufe
it is impoffible
for themnotto fee it ; the
fameweights,the fameme,luresin trade,thefame
lawsin the Rate,the famereligionin allits parts.
Butis this alwaysright, andwithoutexception
? Is
theevilof changingconffantly
lefsthanthatoffurfeting?Anddoesnota greamefsof geniusconfit!
ratherin diflinguifhing
betweentholecafesin which
uniformityis requifite,andtholein whichthereisa
neceffityfor differences
? In Chinathe Chinefeare
governedbytheChinefeceremonial:
andtheTartars
bytheirs;And yet thereis no nationin the World
thataimsfo muchattranquility.If thepeopleobfervethelaws,whatfignifiesit whethertherelaws
arethefame?
_"
C H A P.
XlX.
Of Legiflators.
ARISTOTLE wantedto indulgefgmetlmes
his
_ealoufyagainftPlato,andfometimes
hispaflionfor
It
Alexander.

CHAP.
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Alexander. Plato was incenfedagainftthetyranny
of the peopleof Athens. Machiavelwas full of his
idol, the duke of Valentinois. Sir ThomasMore,
whofpokeratherof what he hadread, thanof what
he thought,wanted* to govern all Rateswith the
fimplicityof a Greek city. Harringtonwas full of
theidea of his favouriterepublicof England, whilft
a croudof writers law nothing but confufionwhere
monarchyis aboli/hed. The laws alwaysmeetthe
paffionsand prejudicesof the legiflator; fometimes
they pat'sthrough,andimbibeonlya tin6ture; fometimestheyftop, andareincorporatedwith them.
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THEORY OF THE FEUDAL
LAWS AMOlqG THE
FRA!_KS, IN THE RELATION THEY BEAR TO THE
ESTABLISHMENT OF THE MONARCHY.

CHAP.

I.

OffeudalLaws.
I SHOULD
my
work imperfe&, were I
to pat'soverinthink
filence
aneventwhichneveragain,
perhaps,will happen; wereInot to fpeakof thole
lawswhichfuddenlyappearedoverallEurope, without beingconne&edwith any of the formerini_itutions; of thole lawswhich havedone infinitegood
and infinite mifchief; which have fufferedrightsto
remainwhenthe demefnehas beenceded; whichby
veftingfeveralwith differentkinds of feignoryover
_*In his Utopia.
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thefamethingsorpeffons,
havediminithcd
theweight
of the wholefeignory
; whichhaveethbti/heddifferentlimitsinempiresoftoogreatanextent; which
havebeenprodu&ive
ofrulewitha biasto anarehy,
and of anarchywith a tendencyto orderandharmony.
This woutdrequirea particular
workto itfelf;
butconfidering
thenatureoftheprefentundertal_ing,
thereaderwillheremeetratherwitha general
furvey,
thanwitha completetreatifeoftholelaws.
Thefeudaltawsforma verybeautiful
profpe_. A
venerable
old* oak raifesitsloftyheadto the/kies;
the eye feesfromafar its fpreadingleaves:upon
drawingnearer,it perceivesthetrunk,butdoesnot
difcerntheroot_ thegroundmuffbedugup to dig
Cover it.

_ H A P.

H.

O/the Source
of feudal
Lazvs.
THE conquerors
oftheRomanempirecamefrom
Germany.Thoughfew ancientauthorshavedefcribedtheirmanners,yetwe havetwoof verygreat
.weight.Cmfarmakingwar againRthe Germans,
defc?ibes
the mannerst of thatnation; and upon
therehe regulated
+ romeof his enterprifes..Afew
pagesofC_faruponthisfubje_areequalto whole
volumes.
Tacitushaswrittenanentireworkonthemanners
oftheGermans.Thisworkis fhort,but it comes
fromthe pen of Tacitus,Whowasal.waysconcife
,
becaufehelaweverythingatoneglance.
•
Q_antumyertlceadoras
z_th_roas_tantumradlcead Tartaratendie. VlaolL,
"l"Book6.
Forinfiarl¢e_
his retreatfromGermany. Ib_d,

There
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There two authorsagreefo perfe&lywith the
codesRillextantofthelawsofthebarbarians,
that
readingC_efar
andTacltus,we imagineweare perufingtherecodes,andperufingthefecodes,wefancy
we arereadingC_efar
andTacitus.
Butif inthisrefearchintothefeudallaws,I/hould
findmyfelfentangledand loftin a darklabyrlnth,I
fancyI havethecluein myhand,andthatI/hall be
ableto findmywaythrough,
C H A P.

III.

TheOriginofP'affa[age.
C]ESAR_ lays," Thatthe Germans
negle&ed
_cagriculture;
thatthegreaterpartof themlived
_:uponmilk,eheefe,andfleth; thatno onehad
f' landsorboundaries
of hisown; thattheprinces
" andmagiRrates
ofeachnationallottedwhatpor" tion of landthey pleafed,to individuals,and
" obligedthemthe year followingto removeto
_' romeotherpart." Tacltuslays,_-" Thateach
" princehada multitude
of men,whowereattached
" to his fervice,and followedhimwhereverhe
" went." This authorgivesthema nameinhis
languagerelative
to theirRate,which isthatofco;npanions._Theyhada Rrongemulation
toobtainthe
prince'seReem
; andtheprinceshadthe fameemulationto diftinguifhthemfelves
in the braveryand
numberof theircompanions." Theirdignityand
" power,"continuesTacitus," confiRsin being
" conftantly
furrounded
with a multitudeof young
" and chofenpeople:this theyreckontheirorna_*Book6thcf theCallic
wars.Tacitusadds," lCulli
riotous
amtager,
_._
autaliqaa
tara; p_utadquem
venire
aluntur."
Demorlb.
Germ.
"1"D-cmofib.
German.
_ Comites.

,c merit
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" ment in peace,this theirdefenceand fupportin
" war. Their namebecomesfamousat home, and
" amongneighbouringnations, whentheyexcelall
,r othersin the numberand courageof theircompa_' nions: theyreceiveprefentsand embafliesfrom
" allparts. Reputationfrequentlydecidesthe fate
" of war. In battleit is infamyin the princeto be
" furpaffedin coui'age; it is infamyin the compa" nionsnot to followthe bra;eeexampleof their
" prince, it is an eternal ,difgraceto furvive him.
" To defendhim is their moR facredengagement.
" Ifa city be at peace, the princesgo to tholewho
" areat war ; andit is thusthey retaina greatnum" herof friends. To therethey givethe war-horfe
" and the terrible javelin. Their pay confifts in
" coarfebut plentifulrepafts. The prince fupports
c_his liberalitymerelyby war and plunder. You
" mighteafierperfuadethemto attackanenemy,and
c, to expofethemfelvestothe dangersof war, thanto
_' cultivatethe land, orto attendto the caresof huf
" bandry; theyrefufeto acquireby fweatwhatthey
" can purchafewithblood."
Thus, amongthe Germansthere werevaffals,but
no fiefs; theyhad nofiefs, becaufethe princeshad
no lands to give; or rather their fiefs confiftedin
horfestrainedfbrwar, in arms, andfearing. There
were vaffals,becaul?there were truRy men who
being boundby their word engagedto followthe
princeto'thefield,and didvery nearthe fame fervice

aswasafterwards
performed
forthefiefs.
CHAP.

IV.

5rbefame Subje_co_zti_ued,
CJESAR_ lays, that " when anyof the princes
" declaredto the affemblythathe intendedto letout
'¢ upon
DeBello
Galileo,
lib,6.
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" upon an expedition,and aiked themto follow
" him, tholewhoapprovedthe leader, andthe en"' terprize, Rood up and offered their affiffance.
" Uponwhichtheywerecommendedby the multi" tude. Butif theydid not fulfiltheirengagements,
" theyloft the publicefteem,andwerelookedupon
_' as defertersandtraitors."
What Cmfarlaysin thisplace, andwhat we have
extracCted
in theprecedingchapterfromTacitus,is the
fubflanceofthehiftoryofourprincesof thefirftrace.
We muffnotthereforebe furprized,thatour kings
:[houldhave new armiesto raifeuponevery expedition,newtroopsto encourage,newpeopletoengage;
thatto acquiremuchtheywereobligedto incurgreat
expences; thattheythouldbeconftantgainersbythe
divifionof landsand fpoils,and yet givetherelands
andfpoilsinceffantlyaway: that theirdemefnethould
continuallyincreafeanddiminifh; thata fatherupon
fettlinga kingdom+ on oneof his children,flaould
alwaysgive him a treafurewith it ; that the king's
treafureflaouldbe confideredas neceffaryto the monarchy; andthat oneking_ couldnot give part of
it to foreigners,even in portion with his daughter,
without the confentof the other kings. The monarchymovedbyfprings,whichtheywerecontinually obligedto wind up.
CHAP.
V:
Of theConquefls
of the Franks.
IT is nottrue, thattheFranksuponenteringGaul.
took poffeffionof the Wholecountryto turn it into
_7Seethelifeof Dagobert.
SeeGregoryofTours, book6. on themarriageofthe daughterof Chllperic. Childebertfendsamhaffadors
to tell him, that he thould notgivethe
citiesof hisfather'skingdom
to hisdaughter,norhis treafures_
norhis bondmea,nor horfesjnorhorfemen,norteamsofoxen,&e.

fiefs.
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fiefs. Somehavebeenof thisopinion,becaufethey
tawthe greatettpart of the countrytowardsthe end
of thefecondrace, convertedintofiefs,rear-fiefs,or
otherdependencies
; but fucha difpofitionwasowing
to particularcaufes,Ivhichwelhall explainhereafter.
Thecon£equence
whichfundrywriterswouldinfer
fromthence,that the Barbarians
madea genera'regulationforeftablithing
inallpartstheflareof villainage, is asfakeas the principlefrom u t_ichit is de-.
rived. If at a timewhen the fiefsv,e,e precarious,
all thelands of the kingdomhad b,entiersc)rdependenciescf fiefs, andall themenin the kii3gdom
vaffalsor bondmen,fubordinateto vatlals; a_ the
perfonthathasproperty is everypoffeffed
of po, er,
the kingwhocontinuallydifpofedof thefief.%"hatis,
of theonlypropertythenexifting,wouldhavebeenas
_rbitrarya monarchasthe GrandSeignior; whichi_
abfolutelycontradi&ory
to allhiRory.
CHAP.

VI.

Of1heGoths,Burgundians,andFranks.
GAUL was invadedby Germannations. "l'he
Vifigothstook poffeffionof the provinceof Nat.
bonne, and of almoftall the fbuth; the Burgundiansfettledin theear ; andthe Franksfubduedvery
nearalltherm%
No doubt but thereBarbariansretainedin their
reft;e8iveconquersthe manners, inclinations,and
ufagesof theirown country; fornonationcanchange
in an inftanttheir manner of thinking and acting.
Therepeoplein Germanynegle&edagriculture. It
feemsby CaffarandTacitus, thatthey appliedthem,
felvesgreatlyto a paftorallife: hencethe regulations
of thecodesof thebarbarianlawsarealmoftall relating
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ringto theirflocks. Roricon,whowrotea hiitory
amongtheFranks,wasa ihepherd.
C H A P.
VII.
Different
_Kass
of dividing
theLand.
AFTER the GothsandBurgundians
hadunder
variouspretences
penetratedintotheheartoftheempire,theRomans,in orderto puta ttopto theirdevattations,
wereobligedto providefor theirfubfiftence. Atfirfttheyallowedthem* corn; but afterwardschoreto givethemlands. Theemperors,
orthe RomanTmagittrates
in theirname,madeparticularconventions
withthemconcerning
thedivifion
oflands,as we findin the chroniclesand in the
codesoftheVifigoths
+andBurgundians.§
TheFranksdid notfollowthefameplan. Inthe
SalicandRipuarian
lawswe findnottheleaftvettige
of any fuch divifion
of lands: theyhadconquered
thecountry,andfotookwhattheypleafed,making
noregulations
butamongttthemfelves.
Let us thereforediRinguith
betweentheconduc°c
oftheBurgundians
and Vifigothsin Gaul,ofthole
fameVifigoths
inSpain,oftheI1auxiliarytroopsunderAuguftulus
andOdoacerin Italy,andthatofthe
Franksin Gaul,asalfoof theVandals**in Africa.
Theformerenteredintoconventions
w;.ththeantient
inhabitants,and in confequence
thereofmadea diThe Romansobligedthemfelves
to thisby treaties.
"!"Burgundiones
patternGallic"oceuparunt,
terrafciue
tim Galli¢isfenatoriburdiviferunt. Marius'sChronicle
intheycar456.
it Bookx. tit. I. fe_. $, 9, and I6.
• § Chap.54,fe_. I and2. Thisd|vifionwarfiill fubfiftlng
in thetime of
LewistheDebonnaire,as appearsby hiscapitularyof the year$19,whichha_
b.'eninterredin thelawoftha Burgundians,tit. 79"fe¢'t,t.
_1SeePro¢opius,warof the Goths.
• # $¢ePro¢opius_
warofthe Vandals,

vifion
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vifionof landsbetweenthem; the latterdid no fuch
thing.
C H A P.
VIII.
_befame Subjectcontinued.
WHAT hasinducedrometo thinkthattheRoman
landswereentirelyufurpedbythebarbarians_is their
findingin the lawsof the Vifigothsand theBurgundians,that there two nationshad two thirds of the
lands: but thistheytook only in certainquartersor
diftri&saflignedthem.
Gundebald* laysin the law of the Burgundians,
that his peopleat theirel'_abli/hment
had two-thirds
of the landsallowedthem; andthe fecondfupplementt to this law takesnotice, that only a moiety
wouldbeallowedto tholewho ihouldhereaftercome
to livein that country. Thereforeall the landshad
not been dividedin the beginningbetweentheRomanand the Burgundians.
In thole two regulationswe meet with thefame
expreffionsin thetext; confequentlytheyexplainone
another; and as the latter cannotmeanan univerfat
divifionof lands, neither can this fignificationbe
givento theformer.
The Franksa&edwith thefame moderationas the
Burgundians; they did not ftripthe Romanswherever they extendedtheir conquers. What would
theyhavedonewithfo much land? Theytookwhat
fuitedthem, andleftthe remainder.
Liciteotemporequopopulusnoflermanclpiorum
tert_am&duasterrarum
Fartesaccepit,f,¢c.La_,o_ftbeBurgur.dian
b tit. 54"feeT.x.
Ut nonampli_sa Burgondionil_us
qui infraveneruntrequlraturqu_tm_d
_r_fcnsncccflitas
fuerib medietast_rr_e. ,4rt.iio
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IX.

tl ju/tapplication
of theLawof theBurgundians
and
of thatof theVifigoths
in relation
tothedivifion
of
Lands.
I T isto be confidered
thattholedivifions
of land
werenotmadewith a tyrannical
fpirit; butwitha
viewof relievingthe reciprocal
wantsof twonationsthatwereto inhabitthefamecountry.
Thelaw of the Burgundians
ordainsthataBurgundianiha11
bereceivedin anhofpitable
mannerby
a Roman.Thisis agreeable
to themannersof the
Germans,who, accordingto Tacitus,* werethe
moffhofpitable
peoplein theworld.
By the law of the Burgundians,
it is ordained,
thatthe Burgundlansfhallhavetwo-thirdsof the
lands,and one third of the bondmen.Inthisit
confidered
thegeniusof twonations,andconformed
to the mannerin which theyprocuredtheir fubflffence.Asthe Burgundians
dealtchieflyin eattle_
theywanteda greatdealof landandfewbondmen,
andtheRomansfromtheirapplication
to agriculture
had needof lefs land and of a greaternumberof
bondmen.The woodswere equallydivided,becaufetheirwantsinthis refpe&werethefame.
We findin the code_-of theBurgundians,
that
eachBarbarian
wasplacedneara Roman. Thedivifionthereforewas notgeneral; but the Romans
whogavethe divifion,were equalin numbersto
theBurgundians
whoreceivedit. TheRomanwas
injuredtheleaftpoflible.TheBurgundlans
asa martialpeople,fondof huntingandof a pafforallife,
didnotrefufetoacceptof thefallowgrounds; while
the Romanskeptfuch landsas werepropereft
for
De mofib.G_rm_r_

t" And in thatof theVifigotht.

agri-
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agriculture
: theBurgundian's
flockfattenedtheRoman'sfield.
CHAP.
X,
Of Servitudes.
THE law of the Burgundial_s
_ takesnotices
thatwhenthofepeoplefettledinGaul,theywereallowedtwo.thirdsof the land, andone.thirdof the
bondmen.The ftate of villaina_ewastherefore
§
eftabli/hed
inthatpartof Gaulbeforeit wasinvaded
bytheBurgundians.
The law of theBurgundians
inpointsrelatingto
thetwonationsmakesa formal5"diitin&ion
in both,
betweenthenobles,thefree-born,andthebondmen,
Servitudewasnotthereforea thing particular
tothe
Romans
; nor libertyand nobilityparticular
to the
Barbarians.
Thisveryfamelawlays,®that if a Burgundian
freedman
had notgivena particularfumtohismafter,:norreceiveda third]hareof a Roman,hewas
alwaysfupp0fedto belongto his mafter'sfamily.
'The Romanproprietorwasthereforefree,fincehe
didnotbelongto anotherperfon'sfamily; he was
free, beeaufehis third portionwasa markof liberty.
Weneedonlyopenthe Salicand Ripuarlan
laws,
to befatisfied
thattheRomans
werenomorein aftate
of fervitude
amongtheFranks,thanaha6ngtheother
conquerors
"ofGaul.
ThecountdeBoulainvilliers
is mithkeninthecapitalpointof his fyftem: hehasnotprovedthatthe
Tit. _4.
_
"
§ This is confirmed
by the wholetitleof th_code_ _/lgrkofu_,ge_k_
C_hvis.
$i dentemoptimatiBurguadlonivel R,,manonobilie_etrfl'erit
tit; _'
_'e&.I. & fim_iocribusperfoahingenuhtam BurguaGlioaibus
qt_mKomams'
Ibid.re&. z.
Tit. 57.

Franks
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Franksmadeageneralregulation
toreducethe Romansintoakindof fervitude.
Asthisauthor'sworkis pennedwithoutart,and
ashefpeakswiththefimplicity,franknefs,
andcandorof thatancientnobility
fromwhencehedefcends_
everyoneis capable
of judgingof thefinethingshe
lays,and of the errorsintowhichhe is fallen. I
*'/hall
nottherefore
undertake
tocritieifehim; I/hall
onlyobferve,thathehadmorewitthanfenfe,more
.fenfethanknowledge;thoughhis knowledge
was
notcontemptible,
for he was wellacquainted
with
themoRvaluablepartOfour hiftoryandlaws,
ThecountdeBoulainvilliers,
andtheabb_duBos,
have formedtwodifferentfyflems,oneof which
feemsto be a confpiracy
againftthe commons,and
theother again_the nobility. Whenthefungave
leaveto Phaetontodrivehis chariot,helaidto himj
" If youafcend
toohigh,youwillburntheheavenly
" manfions
; if youdefcendtoo low,you willre" ducetheearthto afhes: Donotdri_ce
totheright,
" youwill meettherewiththeconftellation
of the
" ferpent; avoidgoingtoomuchtotheleft,youwiU
" therefallin with that of the altar:keepin the
" middle%"
CHAP.
XI.
fffhefame8ubje_continued.
WHAT firt_gaverifeto the notionof a general
regulation
madeatthettmeof the conquer,is our
meetingwiths prodigiou_
numberof t_rvitudes
in
Francetowardsthebgg_ning9f thethirdrace; and
t Necprcme_
mec.fum_umm_l$reper_"thcra
currum
Altius_tflhs, crele_iatu_acrem_bis
i
inferi_t_rras:_mcd)o
*utifiirnus
ibis.
Nea tc#exteriortor_umdcchnctadanguetri_
Igt_tefi0i_erior_reffamrotaducatadaram
:laterutrurn_¢c
te_c.
Ovid,Mctam.|[1_,lb

--'--!_o1.31.
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asthecontinual
progre_onof theftfervitudes
wa_
notattended
to, peopleimagined
in anageof obfcu'rityagenerallawwhichwasneverframed.
Towardsthe commencement
of thefirftrace,we
meetwithaninfinite
numberoffreemen,bothamong
the Franksandthe Romans;but the numberof
bondmen
increafed
to thatdegree
, thatat the beginningof thethird race,all the hufbandmen
andalrnoftaU the inhabitants
"1"
of townswere become
bondmen:and whereasatthefirftperiodtherewas
very nearthe fameadminiftration
in the citiesas
amongtheRomans
; namely,a corporaton,afenate,
and courtsof .judicature;
at the otherwe hardly
meetwithanythingbut a lordandhisbondmen.
Whenthe Franks,Burgundians,
andGoths,made
theirfeveralinvafions,
theyfeizedupongold,filver,
moveables,
cloaths,men,women,boys,andwhateverthe armycouldcarry; thewholewasbrought
to oneplace,anddividedamongftthe army_;.Hif.tory_ews,thatafterthefirftfetttement,thatis after
thefirftdevaftations,
theyenteredintoan agreement
withtheinhabitants,
andleftthemalltheirpolitical
and civilrights. This wasthe lawof nationsin
tholedays; theyplunderedeverythingin timeof
war,andgranted
everythingintimeof peace._rere
it notfo, howihouldwe findbothintheSalicand
Burgundian
lawsfucha numberof regulations
abfolutelycontrary
to a generalfervitude
of thepeople?
Butthoughtheconqueftwasnotimmediately
produ&iveof fervitude,it arofeneverthelefs
fromthe
famelawof nations§ whichfubfiftedaftertheconqueft. Oppofition,
revolts,andthetakingoftowns,
While Gaul was underthe dominionof the Romans,they.formed
particularbodies; theft weregenerallyfreedmen,or the _efcendantsof
freedmen.
SeeGregoryof Tours_hookil. chap.e7. Aimoin_booki. ch_. xz.
§ Sec thel|vesIof theSaintsin the nextpage.
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werefollowed
bytheflaveryof theinhabitants.
And)
nottomentionthe wars whichthe conqueringnations madeagainffoneanother,as therewasthis
particularityamongtheFranks,that the different
partitionsof the monarchygaverifecontinually
to
civilwarsbetweenbrothersor nephews,in which
this law of nationswasconftantlypra_tifed,ferviredesof courfebecamemoregeneralin Francethan
in othercountries: and thisis, I believe,oneofthe
caufesof thedifference
between
ourFrenchlawsand
thofeof ItalyandSpain,in refpe&to the rightof
feignories.
Theconqueltwasloonover; andthe lawof nationsthenin forcewasprodu&iveof romefervile
dependencies.
Thecuttomof the famelaw of nations,whichobtainedfor manyages, gavea prodigiousextentto tholefervitudes.
Theodoric
imagining
thatthepeopleof Auvergne
werenotfaithfultO-him,thusaddreffed
theFranks
•of'hisdiicifi0n
: " Follow"
me, andI willcarryyou
" intoa countrywhereyou /hallhavegold,filver,
"'efiptives,
clothes,and flocksin abu_.'dance
; and
" you /hall removeall the peopleintoyourown
¢cCOUr_ry.),,..:,

, , ,: '

:Aftertheconclufion
of the peace* betweenGontramand Chilperie,thetroopsemployed
in thefiege
of Bourgeshavinghad ordersto return, carried
fuch a confiderable
bootyawaywith them, that
theyhardlylefteithermenor cattlein thecountry.
Theodoric,kingof Iraty,wholefpiritandpolicy"
it waseverto diftingui/h
himfelffromtheotherbarbariankings,uponfending
anarmyintoGaul,wrote
thusto theGeneralT " It ismywillthattheRoman
"' lawsbefollowed,andthatyourettorethefugitive
" flarestotheirrightowners. Thedefenderof li.
lbid.bookvi.chap,3x,

_ Letter
43. lib,ill,ilaCafllod.
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" berryought not to encouragefervants to defert
" their mafters. Let other kings delight in the
" plunderand devaftationof thetownswhieh they
'¢ havefubdued; we aredefirousto conquerin fach
" a manner,thatour fubje&sfiaalllamenttheirhaving
" fallentoo lateunderour government." It is ewdent, that his intentionwas to cartan odium onthe
king'sof the Franksand the Burgundians,andthat
healludedin theahovepaffageto theirparticularlaw
of nations.
Yet this law of nationscontinuedin forceunder
the fecondrace. King Pepin's army, hayingpenetratedinto Aquitaine,returnedto Franceloadedwith
an immenfebooty, andwith a raft numberof bondmen, as we areinformedby theannalsof Metz*.
Here might I quotenumberlefst authorities; and
as the public compaflionwasrailedat the fight of
thole miferies,asfeveralholy_prelates_
beholdingthe
captives in chains,employedr_he_reafure
belonging
to the church, and fold even the facredurenf_, :to
ranfomas manyas they could; and as feveralholy
monks exerted themfelveson thatoccafion,it is in
the _.lives of the faintsthat we meetwith the belt
eclairciflbmentsoh this fubje&. And, although it
maybe objectedto the authors of thoYelives, that
they have been fometimesa little toocredulousin
refpe&to thingswhichGod hascertainlyperformed,
if theywerein the order of his providence; yetwe
draw col_fiderable
lightsfrom thence_with regardto
themannersand ufagesof tholetimes.
L
1_ the year I76";. Innurnerabitibus fpolii0 _ ;capti,;s totus ille ex_eitus
diratus, in Franciam reverfus eft."
"t".See the annal_ of Fuh:l, in the year z739 ; Paulus Diaeonus, _dege_i_
Longobardorum,lib, iii. c. 30. _lib. iv. ¢. _. ar.d the lives of thefaints ia
the next quotation.
See the lives of S. Epiphanius, S. Eptadius_S. Caffarius, $. Fidolus,
S. Porcian, S. Treverias, S. ]_.ufi_hius,and of S. Leger, the mitadesaf S,
.luli_nl _'c.
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_'W'hen
we Cartan eye uponthe monuments
of
ourhiftoryandlaws,thewholefeemsto be animiiaenfe
expanfe,+ ora boundlefs
ocean: alltholefrigid, dry,-crudewritingsmuff:be devouredin the
famemanner,asSaturnis fabledto havedevoured
theffones. ""
A vaft quantityof landwhichhad beenin the
handsof freemen,§ waschangedinto mortmain,
whenthecountryWasIMppedofitsfreeinhabitants
;
tholewhohad a greatmultitudeof bondmen
either
tooklargeterritoriesby force,or hadthemyielded
by agreement,
and builtvillages,asmaybefeenin
different
charters. Onthe other hand,thefreemen
whocultivatedthe arts, foundthemfelves
reduced
to exercife
tholeartsina t_ateof fervitude
: thusthe
fervitudes
reff:ored
totheartsandto agriculture
whatevertheyhadlo12.
It Wasa cuftomarv
thingwiththeproprietors
of
hind,togivethemto'thechurches,in orderto hold
themthemfelves
bya quit-rent_thinldngto partake
bytheirt'eryjmele
_f the fan&kyof ,thechurches,
C :H A P. XII.
_katthelandsbelonging
tothedivi.fion
oftheBarbarians
_pai.dnotaxek.
A PEOPLF_,remarkable
fortheirfimpliclty'and
poverty,_freeand:martial
people,:wholivedwithout any otherindu12ry
thanthat of tendingtheir
flocks,and who had nothingbut ruflacottagesto
attachtkemto..:their
tl lands; fucha people,I fay,
muffhayefgl_o.w_ed
_heirchiefsfor_thefakeof booty,
. _ ,,

Deberant
quoque
llttoraponto.

Ovid.lib,x.

§ : Even the hutbandraen themfelves were not all flares : fee the x8th alad z3d
the ,ode de agrioollb ct cenfitls_ et col_s_ and the _oth of the fame

law in

¢ide.
l]SeeGregory
ofTours_
bookii.

Bb _
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andnottopayorto raifetaxes. The artof tax-gatheringis generally
inventedtoolate,andwhenmen
beginto enjoythe felicityof otherarts.
Therran.fient
* taxof apitcherof wineforevery
acre,whichwas oneof the exa&ions
of Chilperic
andFredegonda,relatedonlyto theRomans.And
indeedit wasnotthe Franksthattore the rollsof
tho£etaxes,but the clergywhointhofedayswere
allRomans. Theburthenof thistaxlaychieflyon
theinhabitants
T of thetowns; nowthefewerealmoltallinhabited
byRomans.
Gregoryof Tours_+relates,that a certainjudge
wasobligedafterthe deathof Chilpericto takerefugein a church,forhavingunderthereignof that
princeorderedtaxesto beleviedonfeveralFranks,
whoin thereignof Childebert
wereingenui,
or freeborn: " MultosdeFrancis,quitemporeChildeberti
" regis ingenuifuerant,publicotributofubegit."
Therefore
theFrankswhowerenotbondmenpaidno
taxes.
Thereisnota grammarian
butwouldbeafhamed
tofeehowthe Abb6du Flos§ hasinterpretedthis
paffage. He obferves,thatin tholedaysthefi'eedmenwerealfocalledingenui.Uponthisfuppofition
he rendersthe Latin word ingenui,
byfreedfi'om
taxes; a phrafe,whichwe indeedmayufe, asfreed
fromcares,
.freed
fiompunifhment's
; but in the Latin
tongue,fuchexpreftions
asing'enui
a tributis,libertini
atributis,manumifli
tributorum,
wouldbe quitemonftrous.
Parthenius,lays Gregoryof Tours [[had like
to havebeenput to deathby the Franksfor rubtt Gregoryof Tours,book v.
"l"Q_:_conditio univerfisurbibusper Galliam¢onflitutisfummoperee_
adhibita. Life of S, .dridius.
$ Bool:vii.
§ Ef_ablifhment
of the FrenchMonarchy,tom. iii. chap.x4. page515,
1tBookiil, c, 136.
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._e&ing
themto taxes. The Abb_du Bos finding
himfelfhardpreffedby thispaffage_ very coolly
fuppofes
thethingin queRion:it was, he lays,an
extraordinary
duty.
Wefindin thelawof theVifigoths
t, thatwhen
a Barbarian
hadfeizedupontheeflateof aRoman,the
judgeobligedhimto fellit, totheendthatthiseflate
might continueto be tributary;confequently
the
Barbarians
paidnotaxes+.
The Abb_du Bos§ who,to fupporthis fy_em,
wouldfain havethe Vifigothsfubje&to taxes]],
quitstheliteraland f?iritualfenfeof the law, and
pretendsuponno other indeedthanan imaginary
foundation,thatbetweenthe eftabtiflament
of the
Gothsandthis law therehadbeenanaugmentation
of taxeswhich relatedonlyto the Romans. But
nonebutfather Harduinare allowedthusto exercifean arbitrarypoweroverfa&s.
Thislearnedauthor** has rumagedJuitinian's
codeit, in fearchof laws, to provethatamong
the Romansthe militarybenefices
werefubje&to
taxes. Fromwhencehe wouldinferthatthefame
heldgoodwith regardto fiefsor benefices
among
the Franks. But the opinionthatour fiefsderive
theiroriginfromthat int_itution
of the Romans,is
Tom.iii. p. Sl4,
Judieesatquepr_pofiti
terti_s
Romanornm,
ab i}lisquioceupatas
re.
nent,auferant,
&Romanisfu_exa&ione
_nealiqu_dilatione
reflituant,
at
vlhilfifcodebeat
deperire.Lib.x. tit.I. cap.x4.
_:The Vanclal's
paidnonein Africa. Procopius,warof the Vandals_
lib. I. and_. HiRoria
Mifcella,lib I6. p, _o6, Obfervethatthe con.
4uerorsof Africawerea mixtureof"Vandals,
Alans,andFranks. Hil_oria
Mifeella,
lib.z4. p. 94"
§ Ettablifllmeni
oftheFranks
inGaul,tom.iii. chapx4. page51o.
IIHelaysattrefsuponanotherlawof theVifigoths,
bookx. tit.x.artxl,
,,vhi¢
_proves
nothingatalli it laysonly,thathewhohasreceived
of alord
pieceoflandoncondition
ofarentorfervlce,oughtto payit.
_# Bookiii.p.51z.
_ Legeiii. tit.74. lib.xx.
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St prefentexploded; it obtainedonly at a time
when the Romanhiffory,but notours,waswell
underftood,
and our ancientrecordslay buriedin
obfcurityandduff.
But the Abbd is in the wrongto quoteCaffiodorus,andto make ufe of whatwastranfa&ing
in Italy,andin thepart of Gaulfubje&to Theodoric,in orderto acquaintus with the praCtice
eltablifnedamongthe Franks; thefeare things
which muffnot be confounded._I prolaofe
fhewing, rome time or other, in a particularwork,
that the planof the monarchyof the Offrogoths
•_'asintirelyindifferentfromthat of anyothergovernmentfoundedin thole daysbytheotherBarbariannations; andfofarare we entitledto affirm
that a practiceobtainedamongthe Franks,becaufe
it waseftablifhed
amongthe Offrogoths,that on
the contrarywe havejuR reafonto think that a
¢Uffom
of theOftrogothswasnot in forceamong
theFranks.
The harder ta/k for perfonsof extenfiveerudition,is to deducetheirarguments
frompaffages
notforeigntothefubje&,andto find,if wemaybe
allowedto exprefsourfelves
in aRronomical
terms,
thetrueplaceof thefun;
Thefameauthormakesa wrongufeof thecapltularies,aswellasof the hiRoriansand lawsof
the barbarousnations,WhenhewantstheFranks
to paytaxes, he appliesto freemenwhatcan be
underfiood
onlyof * bondmen
; whenhe fpeaksof
theirmilitaryfervice,heappliestot bondmeri
wha_
canneverrelatebutto freemen.
t Ef_abli/hmentof the Frenchmonarchy,tom. i|i. chap.x4. page5x3t
7.+here
hequotesthe zStharticleof theedi_ of ]_iffes, Seefartheron.
Ibid.tom.iii. cha9. 4"pa.gezgL
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XIII.

Of _axes_aidby theRomansandGauls,in the too.
narchy
oftheFranks.
I MIGHT hereexaminewhetheraftertheGauls
andRomanswereconquered,
theycontinued
to pay
thetaxesto whichtheywerefubje&undertheemperors. But, forthefakeofbrevity,I fhallbefatisfied
withobferving
that if theypaidthemin the beginning,theywerefoonafterexempted,
and that thofe
taxeswerechangedinto a militaryfervice. For I
confersIcannotconceive
howtheFranksfhouldhave
beenat firftfuchgreatfriends,andafterwards
fuch
fuddenandviolentenemies,totaxes.
A capitulary
* of Lewisthe Debonnalre
explains
extremelywell the fituationof the freemenin the
monarchy
oftheFranks. Sometroopst ofGothsor
Iberians,flyingfromthe oppreflion
of the Moors,
werereceivedintoLewis'sdominions.The agreementmadewith themwas, thatlikeotherfreemen
theyfhouldfollowtheircounttothearmy; andthat
upona marchtheyihouldmountguard_ and patrol
underthe commandalfoof theircount; and that
theythouldfurnithhorfesand carriagesforbaggage
to the king's[[commiffaries
and to the ambaffadors
in theirwayto andfromcourt; andthattheyflaould
notbecompelled
topayanyfurtheracknowledgment,
butthouldbetreatedastheotherfreemen.
_[nthe year8x5, chap.r. whichis agreeable
to the capltular¥
of Charlei
theBald_in theyear$44. art. x. &z.
"1"Pro Hifpaniain partibusAquitania_Septimanla_& Provinci_e,
¢oa£Rcntibus.Ibid.
Excubias& explorationes
quasWa&asdicunt. IbM.
The_werenotobligedtofurniflzanyto thecount. I_id.art. _.
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It cannotbe laidthattherewerenew ufagesintroducedtowardsthe commencement
of thefecondrace.
This muffbe referredat leai_to the middleor to the
end of the firfl'. A capitularyof the year* 864,
s in exprefsterms, thatit was theancientcuftom
freemento performmilitaryfervice,andtofurni/h
]ikev¢ifethe horfesand carriagesabovementioned;
dutiesparticularto themfelves,andfromwhichthole
who poffeffed
the fiefswereexempt,aswe/hallprove
hereafter.
This is not all; there was a regulation-I"which
hardlypermittedthe impofingof taxesontholefreemen. He whohadfourmanors$ wasalwaysobliged
to marchagalnftthe enemy: he whohad but three,
was joined with a freemanthat hadonlyone; the
latterborethe fourthpart of the other'scharges,and
fluidat home. In likemanner,theyjoinedtwofreemenwho hadeachtwo manors; he whowent to the
armyhad half his chargesbornebyhim who flaidat
home.
Again, we haveaninfinitenumberof charters,in
which
the privilegesof
fiefs are grante_to
.difiri&spoffeffed
by freemen,and
of whichlandsor
I /hall
make farther mention hereafterII. Therelandsare
exemptedfromall the dutiesor fervlces,which were
requiredofthemby thecounts, andbythereft of the
Ut pagenfesFranci,qui caballoshabent,cure fuls eomitibusin hoflcm
l_ergant."/'hecountsareforbidto deprivethem of their horf:s,ut hofrem
facere, & debitosparaveredos
feeundumantiquamconfuetudinem
exfolvere
po/t_nt. £dic'tof PitiesinBaluzlus_
p. 186.
"]"CapitularyofChademaign_
in the year$1z. chap.I. Edi&of Pitiesin
the year864.art.z7.
-a_atu_r
v_nfos. I fancythat what they calledmanfuswas a particular
portionof landbelongingto a farmwheretherewerebondmeni withersthe
capitularyof the year853, apudSylvacum_tit. xiv. againflthole whodrow
the bondmenfromtheirmanfus.
II S©eabove,chap.xx.of this hook.
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_ng's officers: andas allthefefervicesareparticularly
enumerated,without makingany mentionof taxe%
it is manifeftthatnotaxeswereimpofeduponthem.
It was very naturalthat the Roman art of taxgatheringfhouldfallof itfelfin the monarchyof the
Franks: it was a moltcomplicateart, far abovethe
conception,and widefromthe plan, of tholefimple
people. Werethe Tartars to over-runEurope, we
ihouldfindit verydifficultto makethemcomprehend.
what is meantbyour financiers.
The *anonymousauthorof the llfe of Lewis the
.Debonnaire,fpeakingof thecountsand otherofficers
ofthenationof the Franlts,whomCharlemaigneftabliihed in Aquitania,lays, that he intrustedthem"
w-iththe care of defendingthe frontiers,asalfowith
the militarypowerand thedire&ionof the demefnes
belongingto thecrown. This ihewsthe ftateof the
royal revenuesunder the fecondrace. The prince
had kept his demefiaesin his own hands, and employed his bondmenin improvingthem. But the
indi&ions,the capitations,and other importsraifed
at the time of the emperorson the perfonsor goods
of freemen,had been changedinto an obligationof
defendingthe frontiers, and marching againft the
enemy.
In the famehiftory+, we findthat LewistheDebonnairehavingbeento waitupon his fatherin German),,this princeafked him, why he, who was a
crownedhead, cameto be fopoor: to which Lewis
madeanfwer,that he wasonly a nominalking, and
that the great lords were poffeffedof almoftall his
demefnes; thatCharlemaign,beingapprehenfiveleft:
this youngprincelhouldforfeit their affe£tion,if he
attemptedhimfelf to refume what he had inconfi_' InD_,chefne_
tom.iL p. zB7.

"1"Ibid.p. _.

_
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derately
granted,appointed
commiffaries
to reRore
thingsto theirformer
fituation.
Thebifhopswritings:_to LewisbrothertoCharle_
the Bald,ui_therewords:" Takecareof your
" lands,thatyoumaynotbeobligedto travelconti"' nuallybythehoufesoftheclergy,andtotiretheir
,, bondmen
withcarriages.Manage
youraffairs,
concctinuethey,in fucha manner,thatyoumayhave
*_enoughto live upon,andto receiveembaflies."
It isevident,thattheking'srevenues
* in tholedays
corrfitted
of theirdemefnes.
C H A P.

XIV.

Of whattheycalledCenfus.
AFTER the Barbarians
had quittedtheir own
country,theyweredefirousof reducingtheirufages
intowriting; butastheyfoundadifficulty
inwriting
Germanwords with Romanletters,theypubliflied
therelawsin Latin.
Intheconfufion
andrapidityoftheconqueR,molt
thingsehangedtheirnature; in orderhoweverto
exprefsthem,theywereobligedto makeufeoffuch
oldLatinwords,asweremoltanalogous
to the new
ufages. Thuswhateverwaslikelyto revivet the
ideaof theancientcenfus
of theRomans,theycalled
bythenameofcenfustributum
; andwhenthingshad
5 Seethe cap|tulary
of the year 858, art. _4.
* They leviedalfo.Come
dutieson rivers,wheretherehappenedto be
bridgeora paffage.
t The cenfuswas fo generJcal
a word,that theymadeufeof it toexprefs
the tolls ofrivets,when there wasa bridgeor ferryXopals. Seethe third
cap_t;_r,y_.inthe year 803. edlt;onof Baluziu,_page_95, art. It. andthe
5th in_¢ y_f_3r
gig. page616. They gavellkewifeth|s name¢othecarriages
furnithhdbythefreemento theking, or tohis eommiffarleJ,
as appearsbyth_
r.apitulary
of Charlesthe Baldy.in theyear$65_art,8_

no
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norelationatallto theRomancenfus,theyexpreffed,
aswellas theycould,theGermanwordsbyRoman
letters: thustheyformedthewordfredum,
onwhich
I thallhaveoccafion
to defcantinthefollowing
chapters.
The wordscenfusandtributumhavingbeenemployedin anarbitrarymanner,thishasthrownfome
obfcurityon the fignification
in_whichthefewords
wereufedunderourprincesofthefirftandfecond
race.
Andmodern* authorswhohaveadoptedparticular
fyftems,havingfoundthefewordsin thewritingsof
thofedays,imagined
thatwhatwasthencalledcenfus,
wasexa&lythe cenfusof the Romans;and from
thencetheyinferredthisconfequence,
thatourkings
ofthetwo firftraceshadputthemfelves
intheplace
of the Romanemperors,and madeno changein
.T-theiradminiftration.Betides,as particularduties
railedunderthe fecondracewerebychangeandby
certain]1reftri&ions
converted
intoothers,theyinferredfromthencethat thefedutieswerethecenfusof
theRomans; and, as tineethe modernregulations,
theyfoundthatthecrowndemefneswereabfolutely
unalienable,
theypretendedthat tholedutieswhich
reprefented
the Romancenfus,and did not forma
partofthedemefnes,
weremereufurpation.
' I omit
theotherconfequences.
•
/ To applythe ideasof the prefenttime_todlfhnt
•
. Tothere
•peoplewhowant
_;es,
isa fource
modermze
alloferror
the ancientages,I
1balifaywhat
theEgyptianpriefcslaid to Solon,"'0 Athenians,
'"youaremerechildren!"
:": _
# The Abb_duBox,andhis followers.
' ' ""&' "
Seetheweaknefs
of the arguments
l_rod_ed"
bythe_Abl_'_h]_os,inthe
eftaKli_hment
of theFrenchmonarchy,
tom.]_12
book6. thap."_4._efpe_allyia
the im_erence
he drawsfroma paffage
of'GregoryofTour_, _oiit_ninga difpurebetweenhis churchandkingCharibert.
' _ ....
ll Forin_ancejby iafranchifement_.
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_batwhattheycalledcenfuswasrailedonlyonthe
bondmeJz,
andnotonthefreemen.
THE king,theclergy,andthe lordsrailedregulartaxes,eachonthebondmen
of theirrefpe6tive
demefnes.I proveit with refpe&to theking,by
thecapitulary
deVidis; withregardto theclergy,by
thecodesof the_ lawsof theBarbarians
; andwith
relationto the lords, by the regulations
ofwhich
Charlemaign
madeconcerning
thisfubje&.
Theretaxeswerecalledccnfus
; theyWere_conomicalandnotfifcalduties,mereprivatefervicesand
notpublicobligations.
I affirm,thatwhattheycalledcenfus
at thattime,
wasa taxraileduponthebondmen. ThisI prove
byaformulary
ofMarculfus
containing
a permiffion
fromthe king t_ enterintoholyorders,provided
theperfonsbe4-free.born,and not enrolledin the
regifterofthecenfus.I proveitalfobyacommiffion
fromCharlemaign
to a count+, whomhehadlent
intoSaxony; whichcontainsthe infranchifement
of
theSaxonsfor havingembraced
Chrifrianity,
andis
properlya chatteroffreedom
]J. Thisprincereftores
themto their former§ civilliberty,and exempts
themfrompaying"thecenfus. It wastherefore
the
o Law of the Aleman_,ch2p.zz. andthe law of the Bavarians,tit. 3.
chap.24. wherethe regulationsare to befoundwhichthe cl*rgymade concerningtheirorder.
"1"Book5th ofthe Capitularles,
chap. 3o_.
illede
eapitefuobenei_genuus/it,et
in Polet_copubl_co
eenflthsnon
¢R Si
Lib.
2. formul,z
9.
In theyear7_9.editionof theCapltularles
by l_alu_,:u_,
vol.L p. "_5oo
IIEtut ifiaingenuitatispaglna/i_maflabilifque
eonfiRa,',I/,id,
§ Prifiin;cqu¢
libcrtatidor_atos,&omnlhobos
dgbitocen'fufolutos, l/,id.

;ali_c
.
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famething to be a bondmanasto paythe cenfus,to
be freeasnot to payit.
By a kind of letterspatent* of the fameprincein
favourof the Spaniards,whohad beenreceivedinto
the monarchy,the countsare forbidto demandany
cenfusof them, or to deprivethemof their lands.
That ftrangersupon their comingto Francewere
treated as bondmen, is a thing well known; and
Charlemaignbeingdefirousthey,fhouldbe confidered
as freemen,fincehe wouldhavethembe proprietors
oftheirlands, forbadethe demandingany cenfusof
them.
AcapitularyofCharlestheBald+, givenin favour
of tholeverySpaniards,ordersthemto betreatedlike
the otherFranks, and forbidsthe requiringany cenfus of them: confequentlythiscenfus wasnot paid
by freemen.
The thirtietharticle of the edic3:ofPiftes reforms
theabufe, by which feveralof the hutbandmenbelongingto the king or to thechurch, foldthelands
dependenton theirmanorsto ecclefiaftics
or to people
of theircondition,refervingonly a fmall cottageto
themfelves; by whichmeanstheyavoidedpayingthe
cenfus; and, it or_ains,thatthingsthvul:_be rei_ored
. to theirprimitivefituation: the cenfuswas therefore
a tax peculiarto bondmen.
Fromthencealfoit follows,that there wasno generalcenfusin the monarchy; and thisis clearfrom
a great numberof paffa_es. For whatcouldbethe
meaningof this _ capitulary? " We ordainthat th_
Pra_ceptura
pro Hifpanis,in the year SIz. editionof Baluzlus_tom. i.
l_age500.
.i. In the yearg44.editionof Baluzius,tom.ii. art. I and z. pJgex7.
Thirdc_pitularyofthe year8o5. art.at.,,_nd_3"infertedin thecolle_-"tion
ofAnzegife_bookiii. art. zS. Thisis agreeableto that of CharlestheBald_
in the year854. a_u_lAtti_i_cum,art. G,

" royal
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"' royalcenfusflaouldbe leviedin all places,where
,, formerlyit wast lawfullylevied." Whatcould
be themeaningofthatin which:_Charlemaignorders
his commit:ariesin the provincesto make an exa&
enquiryinto all the cenfus'sthat belongedin former
times IIto the king'sdemefne? Andof that§in which
he difpofesof the cenfus'spaid by thofe* of whom
theyaredemanded?What canthatothercapitularyt-Imean,in which we read, " If any perfon++has
++
"' acquireda tributaryland, on which we were ac" cuftomedto levythe cenfus?" And that other in
fineltll,
in which Charlesthe Bald§§makesmention
of thelands, wholecenfushadfromtimeimmemorial
belongedto the king.
Obfervethat there are rome paflhgeswhichleers
at firi'ctight to be contraryto what I havefaid, and
yetconfirmit. We have alreadyfeenthat the freemen in the monarchywere obligedonlyto furnifla
particularcarriages; the capitularyjuft now cited
givesto this**the nameof cenfus,and oppofesit to
the cenfuspaid bythe bondmen.
Betides,theedictt'l't of Piftestakesnoticeof thole
freemenwho are obl'.,ged
to pay the royalcenfusfor
"1-Undecunque
legithneexlgebatur.Ibid.
In theyear$xz.art.Io. &H. editionof Baluziu_,tom.I. page_95.
Uadecunque
antiquitusad partemregisvenirefolebalat.Capitulary
_f
_&year8tz, art.xo. & IJ.
§ Inthe yeara_. art.6. editionofBaluzias_tom. i. page5og.
Deillisundecenfaexigunt. Cap_laryofthe3ear 813.art. 6_
"]"1"
Book 4-.of the Capitularies,
art. 37. and inferredin the |aw zfth¢
Lombards.
_ Si cluisterraratributariam,
u-de cenfusadpartemnoftram
exitsfolebat
s
t'tikepesit. Book4"of theCapitularies_
art, 37.
I111
In the year8o5. art. $.
§§ Undecenfusad patternregisexivit antiqultu|. Capitulary
of tbtyear
So5. art. 8.
,I Cenfibus
velparaveredis
quosFranclhominesad regiampoteftateraextblveredebent.
"I'fTIn the year864. art.34.editionofBaluzius,pagesgz.

their
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their+headandfortheircottages,andwhohadfold
themt_lves
duringthefamine.Thekingordersthem
to be ranfomed.Thisis I1
bec_ufethot_whowere
manumitted
bythe king'sletters,didnot, generally
fpeaking,acquirea fuit and perfedt§ liberty,but
theypaidce_fum
inca_ite;and thereare the people
heremeant.
We muffthereforeexplodethe ideaofa general
anduniverfat
cenfus,in imitationofthatof theRomans,fromwhichceafusthe rightsof thelordsare
21fofuppofedto havebeenderivedby ufurpatitm.
_rhat was"called
cenfus
in theFrenchmonarchy,
independently
ofthe abufemadeof thatword,wasa
particulartax impofedon the bondmenby their
rnafters.
I begthereaderto excufethe troubleI muffgive
himwithfucha numberof citations.I flaouldbe
moreconcife,didI notmeetwiththeAbb_duBos's
bookontheeffabliflament
oftheFrenchmonarchy
inGaff1,continually
in myway. Nothingisa greater
obftacleto fourprogrefsia knowledge,thana bad_ '
perfQrmance
of a celebrated
author; becaufe,before
weinftru&_
welnuffbe_nwithundeceiving.
C H A P.

XVI.

.... Of thefeudalLordsor Faffals.•
I HAVEtake_notice,,of
thole,volunteers
among
the Germans,Whofol!6*,5"ed
thei_princes*in:thair
De "illishancls ho_iri}btis
qulcenfumreglumde fuoeaplte&de;f_sreeelllsdebeant. Ibid.
'.
_
;
:
IIThe 2$th articleof the fameed|&explainsthi_extremelywell_;,i_even
makesadil'cin6fion
betb,,ee_/:_r,Roman
freedman
amta Frankfreedman
: And
_.elikewifefeetherethat thecenfuswasnotgeneral: it deferves
tob$read. ,
§ Asapp'dari'
bytti_*ca_ittttary2of
Chari_maign
in,theyear;6a3,which wtt
haveaheadyquoted......

VoL.II.
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exi_ditlons.Thefameufagecontinued
after
theconquePt.Tacitusmentionsthemby thename
ofcompanions
_ ; theSaliclawbythatof menwho
havevowedfealty-_to the king; the formutaries
of_ Mareulfus
by that of the king'sAntrut_ios
}],
the earlleftFrenchhiflorians
by thatof Leudes§,
faithfulandloyal; andtholeoflaterdatebythatof
vaffals
**andlords.
In theSalicandBipuarlanlawswe meetwitha=
infinitenumberofre__utations
inregardtotheFranks,
andonlywitha fewfortheAntrut'dos.Theregulationsconcerning
the Antrufliosaredifferent
from
tholewhichweremadefor theotherFranks; they
amfullofwhatrelatesm thefettlingoftheproperty
of theFranks,but mentionnota wordconcerning
thatoftheAntruttios.Thisis becaufetheproperty
Ofthelatterwasregulated
ratherbythepoliticalthan
bythe civi! law, andwastheflaarethat fell to an
army,andnotthepatrimony
ofa family.
Thegoodsreferredforthefeudallordswerecalled
fifcal-_goods, benefices,honours,and fiefs,by"
different
authors,andin different
times.
Thereis no doubtbut the _zfs at fir_ wereat
will:_. Wefindin Gregoryof Tours[[[I,thatSunegifilus
andGaltomanus
weredeprivedof all they
heldof the exchequer,and nomorewasleftthem
thantheirrealproperty.WhenGontramrailedhis
i Com;tes.
._
Q._i
fuat
intr,teregis,
tit._4.an.4.
Book
i.fo_mul,
xS.

I]Fromthe woMtre_o_whichfign|flesfalthful_amongtheGermans.
§ Leud¢%fideles.
*_ V_'alli, /'eniorea.
._f Fifcalia. See the x4thformularyof Marc,rifts,booki. It ii mean
tloned inthe lifeof S. Maur_deditflfcumunum; andin the annalsof Me_,
in th_'ye_747, &dit illl comitaea*
_ flfco*plurimn.The goodsd_figaeA
foe
/hefuppottofthe royalfamilywerecalledregalia,
_ Seethe_ftbook,tit, _. of thetief_i andC_jasonthatbook,

|_
Book
ix.chap.
35.
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nephewChildebertto the throne,he hada private
conference
withhim, in whichhe named* theperfol'lswhooughttobehonoured
with,andtholewho
oughtto bedeprivedof, thefiefs. Ina formulary-_
of Marculfus,the kinggivesin exchangenotonly
the benefices
heldby his exchequer,but tikewife
)thofewhichhad beenheldbyanother. Thelawof
the Lombardsoppofes
+the benefices
to property.
In thisour hiftorians,
the formularies,
the codesof
the differentbarbarousnations,and atl the monumentsof tholedays,areunanimous.In fine,the
writersofthe bookoffiefs[1informus, thatatfirfc
the lordscouldtakethembackwhentheypleafed,
thatafterwards
theygrantedthemfor the fpaceofa
year§, andthatatlengththeygavethemforlife.
C H A P. XVII.
OftheMTtita
O,Service
oft_'eemen.
TWO fortsofpeoplewereboundto militaryletvice; thegreatandleffervaffals,whowereobliged
in confeq,:rence
of their"
fief; andthefreemen,whetherFranks,Roman_,or Gauts,who fervedunder
the courrt,and werecommanded
by him andhis
officers.
Thenameoffreemenwa_given_to thole,whoon
theoneh,at_dhad no benefices
or fiefs,and onthe
a O.d_o
shonoraretmuneribusj
quosab hoaoredepelleret.Ibid.lib.7.
_fVel rellquisquibufcumque
beneficiis,quodcuraqu¢
ille_v¢lfi_'¢t_
not_ s
in ipfisloclstenm_Te
nofcitur. $db.h d'_rmuk
3o_
:l:Lib.iii. tit. $. fe_, 3'
I[Aatiqulfiimo¢nimtemporefie eratin DomlnorampoteF,
ate connexura,
utqaandovcltentpoffe_auferrereinin feudamafe datam: po_eavetocon_ent-m.©0;at pe_,annamtantum£_mitatemhaberent_
deindellatumraef_u_
ut'que
advitamfidetisproduceretur.Feudorum,
lib. I. tit. x.
§ tt wasa kindofl)reeariou$
tenurewhichthelordcoafe.mted
orrcfufedto
tencwevcry
year¢ia_Cujashasobferved.

Cc z
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•otherwerenotfubje&to the bale fervices
of villainsge; the landstheypoffeffed
werewhatthey
•calledallodialel'fates.
Thecounts* affembled
thefreemen,andiedthem
againfttheenemy; theyhadofficers
underthemwho
•werecalledT vicars; and as all the freemenwere
dividedintohundreds,whichconRituted
whatthey
calleda borough,the countshad alfoofficers
under
them,whoweredenominated
ceat?narii;
and ledthe
freemen
if;oftheborough,ortheirhundreds,
tothefmld.,
Thisdivifion
intohundreds
is pofteriorto theeffablifl_ment
of the Franksin Gaul. It wasmadeby
ClothariusandChildebert,with a viewof obliging
.eachdiRri&
to anfwerfortherobberies
committed
in
theirdivifion
; thiswe findin the decrees[1ofthole
princes. A regulation
ofthiskindisto thisveryday
obferved
in England.
As thecountsled the freemenagaint_theenem3q,
thefeudal'lords
commanded
alfotheirvafl'als
or rearvaffals; andthebithops,abbot%or their§advocates
]ikewifeCommanded
theirs*%
Thebiflmps
weregreatlyembarraffed,
andtT inconfiflren_,_
withthemFeDes
; they-requeRed
ofCharlemaignnot to obligethemany 1,rogerto a military
fervice; and when he grantedtheir requett,they
complained
thathe had deprivedthemof the public
efteem: tb thatthisprincewasobligedto jufiifyhis
Seethecaphularyof Charlemaign
in theyear8x=.art. 3"& 4. editionof
Baluziu*,tom, x. p. 49L and the edi&of Piftesin the yearg64. art, z6.
tom.i, 1a. Ig6.
"1"Et habebatunufquifque
comesViearlos
8: Centenariosfecum. BookiiR]'thecapi:ularies,
a,¢.28.
I TheywerecalledCcmpagenfes.
I!Publifhedin the year595' art. *. Seethe capitularies,editionofBaluzii_s,page2e. Th_f_rcgulationswereundoubtedly
madebyagreement.
§ ._dvocati.
•_ CapitularyofCharl_malgn,in theyear8,z. art.*. & 5"editionofBaluz_us,tom.J.page49'_"
"H See the cap_tularyof the year $03. publiihedat Worms,editionof
Biluziub page408&4zo.
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intentionsuponthis head. Bethatasit may,when
theywereexempted
frommarching
_gainft
theenemy,
I doriotfindthattheirvaithlsweretedbythecounts;
onthecontrary,wefee"_"
thatthekingsorthebiflaops
chofeoneoftheirfeudatories
tocondu&them.
In a capitulary
+ of Lewisthe Debonnaire,
this
princediftinguil'hes
threefortsof vaffals,tholebelongingto theking,tholeto thebiihops,andthole
to thecounts. The+vaffalsof a feudallordwere
notledagainRtheenemyby thecount,exceptrome
employment
in theking'shou_oldhinderedthelord
himt_tffi'omcommanding
them.
Butwhois it thatled the feudallordsintothe
field? No doubtthekinghimfelf,whowasalways
at the headof his faithfulvaffals.Hencewe conftantlyfindin the capitularies
a diftinc_ion
made11
betweentheking'svaffalsand tholeofthebiihops.
•Suchbraveand magnanimous
princesasourkings,
d;.dnottakethefieldto putthemfelves
attheheadof
anecclefiaftic
militia;therewerenotthe menthey
choretoconquerortodiewith,
But theft laws carriedtheir vaffalsand rearvaffalswiththem; as we can proveby thecapituhry*, jn whichChademaign
ordainsthateveryfreeman,whohasfonrmanors
eitherinhisownproperty,
"_Capltulary of Worms in the year $03_ edition of Baluzius, page 409.
and the council in the )'ear 845, under Charles the Bald, in vernopalatio_
tdiLionof Batuzius_ tom. il. page z7. art. g.
i"The 5thcapitulary
oftheyear8_9.art.
z7.edition
ofBaluzius,
p.618.
De Vaffis Dominicis qul adhuc intra cafam farviunt &:careen bcnefieia
habere e.ofcuntur, t_atutumefl_ut qukcumque ex eis cure Domino Impcratore
domi reman(erint, v_Tallosfun_ cafatos fccum non retineant ; fed cure comitej
f:ujus pagenfes funt, ire per_fittant. Se.co.nd
Cat_itularyin the .year81z. art. 7"
editionof Baluzi#s, r:m. I. page 494"
l] Capitulary I. of the year 812. ar:'. 5" de bominibusn_flrls,_ff epifeJporura
F_ abbatum _,i _cl _emfir;acodta!ia laropriahabent_Ca%.edition of Baluziusj
.*#m. l. p. 49o.
i, In the year gl_. chap. _r. edition of Baluzlus_ page 490. Ut omnishomo

!il,&
fuat,,or
r,mnf_s
*efi,to*
d¢proprlc
fi'o,fl¢,eel=
alicuj:¢s
l,en_flcio
baba,ipfife

pr,eparet, _ i_f¢in h#,'m .#e_at, five cumfi,,i_refuo.

Cc _
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orasa benefice
fi'om
romebodyelfe,
_hould
mar=h
_gainft
theenemyorfollow
hislord.Itisevident,
chat Charlemaignmeans,that the perfonwhohad a
manorof hisownfhouldmarchunderthe count,and
he whohelda beneficeof a lord, thou]dlet outalong
with him.
Andyet the Abb_ du Bost pretends,thatwhen
mentionis madein thecapitutaries,of tenantswho
dependedon a particularlord, noothersare meant
than bondmen; and he groundshis opinionon the
law of the Vifigoths,and the praOdeeof that nation.
It is much better_o rely on the capitulariesflaem.
felves; that whichI havejufi quoted,laysexprefsly
the contrary. The treaty betweenCharlesthe Bald
_ndhis brothers,takesnoticealfo of freemen,who
might chufe_ofolloweither a lordorthe king; and
this regulationisconformable
to _greatmanyothers.
We maythereforeconclude,that there werethree
fortsof militaryfervices;that of the king's vaffals,
_ho had no other vaffalsunderthem; that of the
bithopsorof theother clergy,andtheir vaffats,and,
in fine,that of the count, who commandedthe
freemen.
Not but the vaffatsmight be alfofubje6tto the
count; astholewho have a particularcommandare
fubordinateto him_whois invertedwith a moregeneral _uthority.
We evenfindthat the countand the king'scommiffariesmightobligethemto paythefine,whenthey
hadnotfulfilledtheengagements
of theirfief.In like
_manner
if the king'svaffats_ committedan),outrage,
iheywerefubje&to thecorrectionof thecount,unlefs
they choreratherto fubmitto thatof the king.
of Tom,3" book6. chap. 4" P' z99- effabliihrnentof the Frenchmo_,p,it_l_ryof the year85z,art. :Ix.apud_ernumpalatlum,
editionof Bala:_ius_tom.ii. pagezg_.
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Of tlzedouble
Service.
IT wasa fundamental
principleof themonarchy_
that whofoever
wasfubje&to the militarypower
of anotherperfon,wasfubje&alfoto his civiljurifdic'tion.Thusthe capitulary
* of LewistheDebonnaireinthe year815,makesthemilitarypower
of the count,and his civiljurifdi&ionover the
freemen,keepalwaysan equalpace. Thus the
placitat of the count who carriedthe freemen
againfithe enemy,were_ calledthe placitaof
_:hefreemen;fromwhenceundoubtedlycamethis
maxim,that.the quei_ions
relatingto libertycould
be decidedonlyin the count'splacita,and notin
thofeof hisofficers.Thus thecountneverledthe
vaffals§ belongingto thebilhopsorto theabbots
againttthe enemy,becaufetheywere not fubjet't
to this dviljurifdi6tion.Thushenevercommanded the rear.vaffals
belongingto the king's vaffals.
Thus thegloffary
**of theEnglifla
lawsinformsus,
thattholeto whomtt the Saxons
gavethenameof
Copies,
wereby the NormanscalledCounts,orcompanions,becaufethey flaaredthe jufticiaryfines
withtheKing. Thuswefee,that at all timesthe
Art. _ z_ andthe councilin _¢r_o,t,alatioof the yearg45. art.fl. edi,tlo4a_f
"Bafuzius,
tom.il. page
x7,

"_Oraalzes.

J/ Capitularies
bookfomthof thecolte_t-lon
cf _ngezize_ar_.57-andthe
5th capitulary
ofLewisthePiousin theyear8x9. art.x4thoeditionofBalu.ziub
_m. x. page615.
§ SeetheSthnoteof thepreceding
chapter.
• • It istobefoundinthecolic&ionofWilliamLambard,
deJ,rifc_,dnglorum
,fegibu_.
_'l"In.thewordSatla_ia,
o

C¢ 4
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dutyof a vaffal_ towardshislord,was tobear
arms§§, andto tryhis peersin his court.
Oneof the reafonswhich producedthis connexionbetweenthejudiciaryright andthatof leadingthe f6rcesagainl!the enemy,wasbecaufethe
perfonwho tedthemexa&edat thefametimethe
paymentof thefifcalduties,whichconfifted
inrome
carriagefervices
dueby the freemen,and ingeneral
in certainjudiciaryprofits,of whichwethalltreat
hereafter.
The lordshad the right of adminiflring
justice
in theirfief,bythefameprincipleasthecountshad
it in theircounties. Andindeedthe countiesin
thefeveralvariations
thathappened
atdifferent
times,
ahvaysfollowedthe variationsof the fiefs; both
weregovernedby the fameplan,and by the fame
principles.In a word,the countsintheircounties
werelord%andthe lordsin theirfcignorieswere
counts.
it has beena mlftaketo confiderthecountsas
civil officers,and the dukesas milkar),commanders. Both wereequallycivilt{and militai?y
officers: the wholedifference
confiftedin theduke's
havingfeveratcountsunderhim, thoughtherewere
countswho had no dukeoverthem,as we learn
fromFredegarius
It will be imaginedperhapsthat the governmentof the Franksmuffhave beenvery fevere
at that time,fincethe fameofficerswereinverted
witha 1military
andcivilpower,nay, evenwitha
fifcalauthority,overthe fubje&s; whichin the
_. Thisis wellexplainedby theafllzesof Jerufalemjchap.2z*and_zz.
§§ The advowees
of thechurch(ad_,ocati_
wereequallyat the headoftheir
placita;and of theirmilitia.
U Seethe 8th formulary
of Marculfus,booki. whichcontainsthelettersgivento aduke, patrician,or ¢ount_aridinvefl:s
themwiththe civiljurifdi&ion_
andthe fifcaladminiflrration.
Chronicle,chap.'78,in the_ear62i6.

precedhG
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l.vecedin_books I haveobfervedto be difdnguithing
marksof defpotifm.
But we mutt not betleve that the counts.pronouncedjudgment by themfelves,andadminiftered
jufticein thefamemanneras thebathawsin Turky;
in order to judge affairs,theyaffembleda kind of
affizes,wheie the principalmenappeared.
To the end we may thoroughlyunderitandwhat
relatesto the judicialproceedings,in the formulas, in the laws of the barbarians,and in the capitularies,it is properto obfervethat the fun&ions
of thecount, of the Grafioor fifcaljudge, andthe
Centenarius,
were the tame; that the judges, the
•_athimburgers,
andthetheriffs,werethefameperfons
under different names, There were the counts
attiffants,and weregenerallyfevenin number; and
as he wasobligedto havetwelveperfonsto judgeaf.
he filled up thenumber withthe principalmen+.
But whoeverhad the jurifdi&ion,the king,-the
count, the Graflo,the Centenarius,
the lords, or
,theclergy, they nevertried caufesalone; and this
ufage, which derived its originfromthe foreRsof
Germany,was Rillcontinuedevenafterthe fiefshad
affumeda new form.
With regard to the fifcatpower,its naturewas
fuch, that the count could hardly abufeit. The
rightsof the prince in refpe&to thefreemen,were
tb fimpte,that theyconfiffedonly, as we have already obferved,in certaincarriageswhich were1t
demandedof them on romepublicoccafions. And
Seeconcerning
thisfuh_e._cthe
capitularlesof LewisthePious,addedto
.t_aeSaliclaw)artz. andtheformu!aof_udgmen_
gi_ byDuCangeinth=
word_onibomin_s.
per&no*
homines,fometimestherewerenouebutprincipalmen.Seethe
_ppendixto tl_eformu]aries
of Marcutfus)
oh..$x.
I1.6n_fom_tol_sonrivers,of whichI havefpokenalready.
_S
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as for the judiciaryrights,therewerelawswhich
prevented_ mifdemeanours.
C H A P. XIX.
Of Con_ofitions
among
thebarba_'ous
Nations.
S_NCE it is impombleto haveanytolerable
notionof our politicaltaw,untet_wearethoroughly
acquainted
with thelawsandmannersof the Germannations,I/hall thereforepaufeherea while,_n
orderto enquireintotho_manners
andlaws.
It .appears
by Taeitus,that the Germansknew
onlytwo ca_itaicrimes_ theyhan_d traitors,and
drownedcowards
; thereweretheonlypubliccrimes
amongtholepeople.Whenaman# hadinjuredanother,therelations
oftheperfoninjured
took/hareinthe
quarrel,andtheoffencewascancelled
bya fatisfa&ion.
TfiisfatisfaEtion
wasmade_othepeffonoffended
when
capableofreceiving
it : orto'therelations
if theyhad
beeninjuredin common,or if bythedeceat_of the
partyinjured,thefatisfac"tion
haddevolved
tothem.
tn the mannermentionedby Tacitus,therefatiffa&ionsweremadeby the mutualagreement
of the
parties_ hencein the codesof thebarbarous
nations
thffefatisfae2ions
arecalledcompofifions.
The taw "£of the Frifiansistheonlyone I find
thathas left daepeoplein thatfituation,inwhich
everyfamilyat variancewasin romemeafurein the
Rateofnature,andinwhichbeingnnrefl:rairmd
either
by a politicalor civillaw,theymightgivea loofe
_ee the tawof the Ripuarian6,
tit. gg"andthe Lawe4 theLombards,
bookii. tit. 5z.fe_. 9"
Sufcipere
taminimicittas,feupatronfenpropinqui_
quamamieitlasneceflk
ef__ necimplacabiles
dnrant_luiturenlmetinmhomieidiumcertoarmentorum
acpecorumnumero_
_ecipitque(atisfa&ioaem
univerfadomue._adt. demorib.
Seethis law inthe zd title onmurders_and Vulemar'eadditionon ro_
_rles.
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_heirrevenge,flU_heyhad obtainedfatisfa&ion.
Ewnth_slawwasmoderated;
aregulation
wasmade
thatthepeffonw_h_rfe
lifewasfoughtafterfhouldbe
unmotePced
in his o_n houfe,as alfoin goingand
_:om_mg
fromchurch,andfrom-the
courtwherecaufes
weretried.
Thecompilers
of-theSalVe
lawcite]}anancient
ufage
of theFranks,by whicha peffon-whohaddug a
eorpfeoutof the_ound, inorderto frripit, fhoutd
be banifhedfromfociety,till the relations
hadconrentedtohisbeingre-admitted.Andasbeforethat
timeflri&orderswereiffuedtoeveryone,eventothe
offender's
ownwife,not to givehim a morfelof
bread,or to receiveh_mundertheirroof; £ucha
perfonwasinrefpe&to oth_-s,andothersinrefpe&
xohim, in a Kateof nature,,tillanendwasput to
thisl_ateby a compofifion..
Thisexcepted,we find thatthe fagesof thedifferentbarbarous
nationsthoughtof determiningby
•themfelves,
whatwouldhavebeentoolongandtoo
dangerous
to expe&fromthemutualagreement
of
theparties. Theytookcareto fixthe valueof the
compofidon
whichthepartyinjuredwasto receive.
Allthofebarbarian
tawsarein this refpec_mof_admirablyexa&__hefeveratcafesare minutely
§ diftinguit_hed,
the circumf_ances
are weighed,
the taw
£ub_kutesitfetfin the placeof thepeffoninjured,
andinfiftsuponthe famefatisfa&ion
as hehimfeff
mouldhavedemanded
in coldblood.
Bythee_ablithing
oftholelaws,theGermannations
quittedthatirateof nature,inwhichtheyfeemed
to
havelivedinTacitus'stime.
Rotharisdeclaresin thelaw of t theLombards,
•_Additio
faplentum
_tit.Lfe_.I.
[ISalic
tit.lvlii,fe_.x.tit.xvii.feet
3"
§ TheSaliclaws
areadmirable
inthisrefpec"t,
feeefpeciglly_the
titles_ 3s
.4_5,6,and7,which
related
totheReallng
ofcattle,
_"Book
i.tit.7.fec't,
x5"

that
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thathehadincreafed
thecompofitions
anciently
accuftomedfor wounds,to theendthatthewounded
perfon beingfully fatisfied,allenmitiesthouldceafe.
And indeed,asthe Lombards,from a verypoor
people,weregrownrichbytheconqueIk
of Italy,the
ancientcompofitions
werebecomefrivolous,andreconcilements
prevented.t donot queffion
butthis
wasthemotive,whichobligedthe'otherchiefs
of the
conquering
nations,to makethe differentcodesof
lawsnowextant.
Theprincipalcompofition
wasthatwhichthemurderer paidto the reli_tions
of the deceafed.The
difference
of+ conditions
produced
a difference
inthe
compofitions
: Thusin the law of theAngli,there
wasa compofition
of fixhundredfousforthemurder
of anadding,twohundredfor that of a freeman,
andthirtyforkillinga bondman.Thelargenefs
therefore of the compofition
for thelifeof a man,was
oneof hischiefprivileges
_ forbetides
thed_in_ioa
h madeof hisperfon,itlikewife
eftablifhed
a greater
fecurityin his favourariaongrude and boifterous
natipns,
This we aremadefenfible
of by the lawof the.
i_Bavarians
: itgivesthenamesof theBavarian
famiieswhoreceived
a doublecompofition,
becaufe
they
werethefirftIIaftertheAgilolfings.TheAgilolfings
wereoftheducalra_, anditwascufl:omary
withthis
nationto choofea duke out of that family_ there
had a quadruplecompotition.Thecompofition
for
a duke exceededby a third,that whichhad been
ellablifhed
fort_ Agilolfings
: "Becaufe
heisa duke,
"laYSthe law, a greaterhonouris paidtohimth_
" to hisrelations.:',
-_"Seethe lawof the Angli, tit. i. feett, z_&4_ ibid.tit. v. fe_tvl. the
law of theBavarians,fit. i. chapg. & 9"and thelaw of theFtifiags)tit. xv.
_tTit. ii. ch,p. _o.
Hozidt'6_ozza, Sag,ha,Habillngua)Aniena./bld.
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Alltherecompofitions
werevaluedinmoney.But
as tholepeople,efpecially
whentheylivedin Ger.
many,hadvery littlefpec!e,theymightpay it in
cattle,corn,moveables,
arms,dogs,hawks§,lands,
&c. The law itfelf*"frequently
determined
thevalue of tholethings; whichexplains
how.it waspoffibleforthemto havefucha numberof pecuniary
punifl_ments
withfoverylittlemoney.
]'kefe.lkwsweretherefot:e
employed
in exa_lydeterminating
the difference
of wrongs,injuries,and
crimes; to theendthateveryonemightknowhow
far hehad beeninjuredoroffended,
thereparation
he
wastoreceive,andefpecially
that hewasto receive
nomore.
In this lightit is eafyto concei_,thata perfon
whohadtakenrevenge
af:erhavingreceivedfatisfaction,wasguiltyof an heinouscrime. This containeda publicaswellasa privateoffence
: it wasa
contempt
of thelawof itfelf;a crimewhichthe legiflators
-]-neverfailedto punifh.
Therewasanothercrime,whichaboveall others
wasconfidered
as dangerous,when]. tholepeople
loftfomething
of theirfpirit of independence,
and
whenthekingsendeavoured
toeftablitha bettercivil
adminii_tration
: this wasthe refutingto giveorto
§ _rhusth_'lawof Inavaluedlifeby acertainrumof mone_t,orby' a ceriainportionof land, Legesline regisj titulode,viltico
regiod_pr_is Ar.g.zo,,ztm
legibus,Cambridge,t644,
* Seethe lawof theSaxons,whichmakesthls'fameregulationforfeveral
people,chap.x$. See alfo the lawof theRipuarlan%
tit. 36. fe_t.H. the
tawof the Bavarians,
tit. I. fe_. In and ix. $i aurumnonhaba,donetMiara
_e,uni_ra,mantilla,rerram_
&c.
Seethe lawof theLombards,booki. tit. 25. fe_. 2I. ibid.booki. tit.
9"fe_. gand"_4.ibid. fec_.3S, andthecapitulary
of Charletfiaign
intheyear
goz. chap.32.containinganinftrucq:inn
giventothole whomhe lentinto the
Frovinres.
See in Gregoryof Tours,book vii. chap.47' the detail of a procefs,
whereina partytofes half the eompofitlon
that hadbeenadjudged
tohim, for
havingdonejulY'ice
tohimfelf,infteadof receivingfadsfafiioD,whateverinJuryhem}ghthav_afterwards
received.
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.receive
fatisfaC_ion.
We find
in_edifferent
codes
of
thelawsof the Barbarians,
that thelegiflatorswere
peremptory
IIon this article, tn effe&,a perfon
•whorefufedto receivefatiffa&ion,
.wanted
to pre_
fervehis rightof profecution
; he who refufedto
giveit left the rightof profecmion
to theperfon
injured; and this is whatthefageshadreformed
in
the inftitufions
of theGermans,
whereby
peoplewere
invitedbut notcompelled
to compofitions.
I havejut'cnowmadementionof a text of the
saticlaw,in whichthe le_flatorleft tM partyoffendedatlibertyto receive
orrefufefatisfa&ion
; icis
thetaw§ bywhicha peffonwhohadtlripta dead
body,wasexpeiledfociety;t_ttthe relationsupon
receivin_
fatisfa&ion,
petitionedfor his beingre-admitted.- It wasowlrtgto therefpe&
theyhaxiforfacredthings,that the compilers
of theSaliclawsdid
notmeddlewiththeancientufage.
It woutdhavebeenabfolutely
tmjuttto grgnta
Compofition
to therelations
of a robberkilledin the
fa&,ortotherelations
of a womanwhohadberep_
dintedfor thecrimeof adultery. _'helaw*of the
Bavarians
allowednocompotition
iathelikecare,but
punifhedtherelations
whofoughtreven_.
It is no rarethingto meetwith compofrdons
for
involuntary
a&ionsin the codesof thetawsof the
Barbarians.The law of the Lombards
isgenerally
veryprudent; it t ordained,
that in tholecafesthe
compofition
fhouldbeaccording
to theperfon'sgeneSeethe lawof the Saxon_chap. 3 and 4. the law of th_ gt)mbards_
booki, tit. 37.1"¢_.I amiz. and.thelawofflit Alemansjtit.¢9 fe_ I andz.
Thislaftlawgaveleaveto thepartyinjuredtorighthimf_ uponthefpot,aod
_nthefirl_tranfpost._ofi_aliion.
Seealfothecapltularie_ofChaflemaign
intheyear
77,9"chap.2z.intheyear_oz.chap._. andalf_thatm_the year805. chap,5§ TheeompileTs
of th_lawof th_Kipttatiatl_
ftem t_ kaa¢ fi_f_med
this,
Seethe gsth title of tholelaws.
t_Seethe decre_
of Tafftilol%
de/;cpul_r/bas/eg_sart. _ 4* 1o, 16, 19
thehw of the ,_ng_i.tit, 7"fe6L4"
+ _ki. tit, i_. f_'4"
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rofity; andthattherelations
fhouldnolongerbepermittedto purfuetheirrevenge.
Clotharius
the feeondmadea very wifedecree:
heforbade-[-thepeffonrobbedtorecdveanyclandeftinecompofition,
andwithout
anorderfromthejudge.
We thallprefently
feethemotive
of r.lfislaw.
CHAP.
XX.
Of whatwasafterwards
called
the_urifdi_tian
of the
Lords.
BESIDE thecompofition
whichtheywereobliged
to payto the rdationsfor murdersor injuries,they
werealfoundera nece_tyof payinga certain
duty,
whichthe codesof thebarbarian
tawscall1:fredura.
Wehavenotermin our modernlanguage
to expref_
it; yet i intendtotreatof it at large;andin order
togiveanideaof it, I beginwithdefiningit a recompence
fortheprom&ion
granteda_infttheright
of profecution.Evento this day,fred,in theSwedilhlanguage,
fignifies
peace.
Theadmini_ration
of _u_iceamong
tholerudeand
unpolithed
nations,wasnothingmorethangranting
to theperfonwhohad committed
anoffence,a prote&ionagainfc
theprofecution
of thepartyoffended,
andobligingthe latterto acceptof thefatisfa&ion
dueto him: infomuch
thatamong
theGermans,
contraryto thepra&iceof all othernations,
juice was
adminiflered
in orderto prote&the criminalagainfl:
thepartyinjured.
J"Pac_us
protenore'pacis
iOter
Childel_erturn
& Clot
a_um,
annosg
3.&
_cretlo
Clotarii
z.regi,_
circa,
annum
595"chap.x_.
Whenit wasnotdetermlncd
bythelaw_it wasgenerally
thethird
o,f
_hatwasglvea
forthecompofitioa_
asappears
inthelawoftheRipuarlans,
chap,
89.which
isexplained
bytlu:third
¢apitulary
o£theyear
g*3. Edition
ofBaluzius,
tom,x.page5_.
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The codes of the Barbarianlaws have givenus_
the cafes in whichthe freda might be demanded.,
Whenthe relationscouldnotprofecute,theyallowof
nofredum; andindeed,whentherewasnoprofecution,
therecouldbe nocompofitionfor a prote&ionagainfc
it. Thus, in thelawof the § Lombards,if a peffort
happenedto killa freemanby chance,he paid the
valueof themankilled,withoutthefredum; becaufe
as hehadkilledhiminvoluntarily,it wasnot thecafe
in whichtherelationswere allowedtherightof pro.
fecution. Thus in thelawof the* Ripuarians,when
a perfonwas killed with a pieceof wood,or with
any inRrumentmade by a man, the inftrumentor
the woodweredeemQdculpable, and the rdations
feizedupon themfor theirownufe, but werenot allowedto demandthefredura.
In like manner,when a beaft happenedto kill a
man, the _ fame laweftabliflaeda compofitionwithout thefrechon,becaufethe relationsof the deceafed
werenot offended.
In fine,i{ was ordainedby the "I"Saliclast, that
a childwhohad commiteda fault beforethe age of
twelve,fhouldpay the compofi_onydthoutthe fiedum: ashe wasnot yet ableto beararms, he could
not be in the carein whichthepart)*injured,or his
relations,hada right to demandfatisfa&ion.
• It was the criminalthat paid thefredumfor the
peaceand fecurity,of whichhehadbeendeprivedby
hiscrime,and whichhe mightrecoverbyprom&ion.
But a childdid not lore this f&urity; he was not a
man, and confequentlycould not be expelledfrom
humanfociety.
"
:
Thisfredumwasa localright in favourof the per§ Booki. tit. 9" re&.Iy. editionof Lindenbroek.
_ Tit, 7o.
Tit, 46. Seealf_.'
thelaw of the Lombards_
booki, chap, zx. f¢Cc,3"
Lindenbrock'sedition: Sicaba[l_s
cumt,ede_ &¢.
1"Tit. zB.re&.6,

foa
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fonwhowa_tJjudgeofthediffri&. Yet thelawof
theRipuarians
§forbadehimtodemand
it himfelf:it
ordahled,that the partywhohad gainedthe caufe
lhouldreceiveit and carryit to the exchequer,
to
theendi!h;_t
theremightbe a laitingpeace,laysthe
l_w,.amongtheRipuarians.
The greamefsof thefredumwasprop6rfioned
to
the degreeof * prote&lon
: thus thefredumfor the
king'spr0te&ion
wasgreaterthanwhatwasgranted
for the prote&ionof the c6unt, or of theother
judas._....
Here I ]'eethe originof thejurifdi&ion
of the
lords. Thefiefscomprized
verylarge4erritories,
as
appearsfroma vaftnumberof records.I havealreadyprovedthat the Mngsrailedno taxeson the
landsbelonging
to thedivifionof theFranks; much
lefscouldtheyreferveto themfelves
any dutieson
thefiefs. Tholewhoobtainedthem,hadinthisrefpe&a fullm_dperle&enjoyment,
reapingeverypoffibleemolument
fromthem. Andasoneof themoil:
confiderable
7¢"emoluments
wasthe juf_iciary
profits
freda,whichwerereceived
accordingto theufageof
the Franks,it followed
fromthence,thattheperfon
feizedof thefief,wasalfofeizedof thejurifdid'tion,
the exercifeof whichconfift:ed
of the compotitions
madetOthe relations,andof theprofitsaccruingto
thelord_,it-wasnothingmorethanorderingthepaymentof the compofitions
of filelaw, and demandingthe lega)l'fines;
_27

•

.

11.Asappears
by thedecreeof ClothariusII. in the year$95; fredustames

f,,,_¢i
i,,_,,j.,
._aeo
_re(""""
,§ Tit. 85.
,_ ,

CalJitulare
i_eerdanni, chap[57,in Baluzius.tom.L page5H' andit is
to beobferved,thatwhatwascalledfredum
orfalda_in themonuments
of the
tlr_race,is knownbythe nameof b,tnnum
in tholeofthe feeondrac%_sap]pearsfromtheeapituliryd*l,artlbusSaxonlce,
in the year789.
"_Seethe eapitulary
of Charlefiaaign,
de_iltis_where he ranksthefefreda
amongthegreatrevenuesof what wascalkd_i/lej ortheking'sdemefnes.

Vol.II.
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We findby the formularies
containing
confirmationof the perpetuity
of a fiefinfavourof a feudal.
ldrd*, Orof the privilegesof fiefsin favourof
J-churches,thatthefiefswerepoffeffed
of thisright.
Thisappears
alibfromaninfinite
numberofcharters_
mentiolfing
aprohibitipn
mtheking'sjudgesorofficers
ot=entering
upontheterritory
inorderto exercifeany
a&ofjudicature
whatfoever,
orto demand
anyjudiciaryemolument.Whentheking'sjudgescouldno
longermakeanydemand
ina diftri&,theyneverenteredit; andthofeto whomthisdiRri&wasleft,
performed
thefamefun&ions
as hadbeenexercifed
beforebythejudges.
The king'sjudgesareforbidden
alfoto obligethe
partiesto give fecurityfor their appearing
before
them:it belonged
thereforeto theperfonwhohad
received
theterritoryin fief,todemand
thisfecurity.
Theymentionalfo,thattheking'scommiffaries
ihall
notinfi_uponbeingaccommodated
witha lodging;
ineffect,theynolongerexereifed
anyfun&ion
inthole
dif_rid'rs.
Theadminiftration
therefore
ofjuftice,bothinthe
oldandnewfiefs,wasarightinherentintheveryfief
iffel_,_alucrative
rightwhichconRituted
apartofit.
Forthisreafonit hadbeenconfidered
at all timesin
t_islight; fromwhencethismaxim_rofe,thatjurifdic_iomare
patrimonial
inFrance.
Somehave"
thoughtthatthejurifdiOJons
deris;ed
theirOriginfromthemanumiitlons
madebythekings_
and lo_rds,in favourof theirbondmen.But the
German
nations,andtholedefcended'from
them,are
nottheonlypeoplewhomanumitted
theirbondmen,
# Seethe 5_ 8th#
and17th
formulap
book|,ofNIarculf_s,
,,, ,..
See"the
zd,3d_
aad4th_'orrnula
ofMarculfusj
book
i. .
$ See the colle.£tions
oftholecharters,
cfpccialllt
thatat theendOf_ _tK
vol_m¢of th_h_Romn_ofFranc¢_
publiihcd
b_theBcn_mc.mo_ky. _,_
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andyettheyai'etheonlypeoplethateRablifhedpatri.
monialjurifdi_ions.Betides,Wefindbytheformu]arie_* of Mai'eulfusthat therewerefreemendependenton therejurifdi&ions
in the earliertimes:
thebondmen
weretherefore
fubje&tothejui'ifdi6tlon,
becaufetheywereuponthe territory; andtheydid
notgiverifetb thefiefsfor havingbeenannexedto
thefief.
Othershavetakena fhDrtercut: the lords,fay
they,and this is a]] theyfay,ufurpedthejurifdictions. Butare thenationsdefcended
fromGerman},
theonlypeoplein the worldthatufurpedtherights
ofprinces? Weare fufficiently
informedbyhifiory,
thatfeveralothernationshaveencroached
upontheir
fovereigns
; andyetwe findnootherinf_ance
ofwhat
we callthejurifdi&ion
of the lords. Theoriginof
it istherefore
to betracedinthe ufagesandcuRoms
oftheGegmans.
X,
Vhoever
hasthecurio_tyto lookintoLoyfeati+
wiltbefurprifedatthemannerin whichthis author
fuppofesthelordstohaveproceeded,
inordertoform
_indufurptheir differentjurifdi&ions.They muff:
havebeenthe moltartfulpeoplein theworld; they
mutthaverobbedand plundered,
notaftertheman_
nerof a milit:irynation,but as the countryjuftices
and:th6attornies
roboneanother. Tholebravewarriorsmuffbelifidto haveformeda generalfyftemof
politicsthroughout
alltheprovinces
ofthekingdom,
aud[ihfo manyothercountriesin Europe: Loy_au
makes_em reafori,as he himfelfreafonedin his
eqofet_
'"
w Seethe 3d, 4th_arid i4th of the firfl:bookjandthe charterofehart_inaign,in the year77r_in Martenn%tom.i. Anecdot.colle_.'xx. Prcvcia
ipflclsMorkactnfft
ta_ ingenuo*
_/uamct ferwott_ guifup_4
elrumtetrasma°
_ Treatireof villagej uri/'di_ions,
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Oncemore: if the jurifdi&ionwas not a dependence of the fief, how come we everywheret to
find, that the fervlceof the fief was to attend the
king or the lord both in their courts and in the
•army?
C H A P.
XXI..
Of the territorial_urifdicTion
of the Churches.
THE churchesacquireda very confiderable
property. We find that our kings gave them great
fdgnories, thatis,-great fiefs; and we findjurifdi&ionseftabtifhedat thefametime in the demefnes
of tholechurches. From whence could fo extraordinarya privilegederiveits origin? It muffcertainly
havebeenin the natureof thegrant: the churchland
had thisprivilege,becaufeit hadnotbeentakenfrom
it. A feignorywasgivento the church; ,andit was
allotted to enjoythe fame privileges,as if it had
beengrantedto a vaffal. It was alfofubje&edto the
fameferviceas it would have paid to the ftateif it
had been givento a layman, accordingto what we
havealreadyobferved.
The churcheshad thereforethe right of demand:rag the paymentof compofitionsin their territory;
and of infiftingUponthefredum; andas thoferights
neceffarity
impliedthatofhinderingtheking'sofficers
from entering upon the territory,to demand there
[rgdaand to exercifea&s of judicature, the righ.t
which ec_tefiattics
had ofadminiftering
jutticein their
own territory,was called immunity,in the ttyte of
the formutaries'%of the charters,andof the capitula
. "_.SeeMonf.du Cangeonthewordb_mMum.
t Seethe 3dand4th formularyof Matculfus,hookJ.
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The law of the Ripuarians+ forbidsthe freedmen:_of the churches,to hold the affembly[[for
adminiftering
juftice in any otherplace than in the
churchwheretheywere manumitte&
"yThe churches
had thereforejurifdi&ionseven over freemen,and
held their flacita in the earlier times of the monarchy.
I findin the livesof the faints§, thatClovisgave
to a certainholy perfona powerovera diftri&of fix
leagues,and exemptedit from all mannerof jurifall&ion. This, I believe,is a falfity, but it is a
falfityof averyancientdate; both the truth andthe
fi&ioncontainedin thatlifearerelativeto thecuftoms
andlaws ofthofetimes,and it is therecuftoms*and
lawswe areinveRigating.
ClothariusII. orderstt thebilhopsor thenobility
whoare poffeffed
of eftatesin diftantparts, to chufe
uponthe very fpot thole who are to admini_erj uftice, or to receivethejudiciaryemoluments.
The fameprince±)_regulatesthe judiciarypower
betweenthe ecclefiafticcourtsand hisofficers. The
capitularyofCharlemaignin theyear802prefcribesto
the lfiflaopsand abbots,the qualificatio,as
neceffar_
for theirofficersofjuRice. AnothereapitularyII_of
thefameprinceinhibitsthe royalofficers,to ekercife
anyjurifdi_ion over§§ tholewho are emplo!,edin
f_eafibln_ ad ecclefiam,
u_ire!axatifunt, maltum
teneantjtit. 5g. leee"c.
I.
Seealfofe_. I9.. Lindenbtock's
edition.
' ' " :'_ ,'
_. Tabulariis.
II Mallum,
'§Vita
S,Germeri
Ep|fcopi
Tolofani
apud
Bollandianos,
a6Mail,
-'_Seeall'o'thetlfeof $. Melaniusrandthat ofS. Ddcola.
_....
"1-_In the councilof .Paris,in the year_I5. Epifcq,__et_atente.,,
quiin
allis]ooffdent
regionibus,
judices
,velmiffbs
difcujTores
dea/ils[;rwoin,'iL_
_o,ir,flitua,,t,
r.;fldeloco_tuijuflitiamioerciaoiant
_ aliisreddant_art.19. Seealfothe zztR
air.

. _ Ibld. art. 5"
""
llllIn thelaw of the Lombardg_bookii. tit. 44. chap._. L]ndcnbroek'_
edition.
_§ ServlAldignes,libellariiantiqui, velaliinoviterfa_qi. Ibid.
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maturingch_rch-_lands,
_pt'they enteredintothat
ft_teby fraud,and toexemptthemfelves
from:¢on_
trlbufing
tothepubliccharges.Thebithopsaffembled_ifRhehns
madeadeclaration
% thatthevaffals
be_hg]ngto the Tefpe&ive
churchesarewithintheir
immunity.Thecapitulary
ofChaflemaign
in theyear
8o6"t"ordainsthatthechurches
fhouldhavebothcriminal_mdciviljufifdi&i0n
Overthofewholiveupon
theirlands, in fine,as the ,capitulary
:_ofCharles
theBalddiPdnguithes
betweentheking'sjurifdi&ion_
thatofthelords,andthatofthech,arch; ! fhallfay
nothingfartherJluponthisfubje&_
C H A P.

XXII.

_hatthe_urifdidtions
Wereeflabh'fhed
beforetheEndof
thefecondRace.
IT hasbeenpretended
thatthevaffals
ufurpedthe
jurifdi&ion
in theirfeignories,
duringthe confufion
ofthefecondrace. Tholewhochuferathertoform
a generalpropofition
than to examineit, foundit
e.afterto faythatthevaffalsdid notpoffefs,thanto
difcover
howtheycameto poffef_ But thejurifdj&_ons
donotowetheiroriginto ufurpations
; they
**Letterin theyear85S._rt.7' inthe eapltularies_
p. loS. ,_ieutill¢reset
faeultates,in qulbu*_i_auntc?eric!_
ira a _l_ rub onfuratlonc,
immunita,
t'ufun{_
de_uib_ts
debwtmilitate_a.ffallL
f It is addedta the law of the Bavarians,
art.7." See alfo the 3d. art.
l_n'denbroek's
dtion, page 444"• "Irnprknis
bab_dr_t
. e.....
r; - oraniura
. " / j_bet_larn'_ut
.- , --- .
. "
¢.Ukfi_e
_m juflma*,_ :n waa dlorum
elmhabitantI_ ipfl,eccl_is_.ffpoJt_tam
i_pecuniis
_uametinfubflantijsearum.
_7In_th¢year857, ia fyalxloaFJOc]
' Carifiatum_
art_,9' edition9,f Baluzi.%

l_ase
96,,
Stmthe letterwrittenbYth? bimopsafl'embi'ed"
a('Rheimsin'ihe'year
,_SS.art. 7. _ tilt capltu_aries,
Baluzia_'sedition_page1o$. ,Sic_filhere_
_ facultaminqu!bus,vi_aun,
derici,iraet ill¢ "]ub,/o_eerat_,n¢
imrau_itatl,
runt
_ibus debentmilitare-aa.ff;,ll
b &c.
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arederivedfromtheprimitive
eflablithment,
andnot
fromitscorruption.
"' He whokillsa freeman,
tays*thelawofthe
'" Bavarians,
/hallpaya compofition
to hisrelations,
" if hehasany; if not,hefl_allpayitto theduke,
" ortothepeffonunderwholeprote_ionhe hadput
" himfelfinhislife-time."It is wellknownwhat
it wastoputone'sfelfundertheprote_ion
ofanother
_bra benefice.
" He whohadbeenrobbedofhisbondman,lays
" the law of the Alemans-_,fhallh_tverecourfe
to
" theprinceto whomtherobberis fubje&
; to the
" endthathemayobtaina compofition."
" If a centenarius,
lays+ thedecreeofChildebert,
"' findsa robberin anotherhundredthanhisown,
"' or inthe limitsof our faithfulvaffals,
and does
" notdrivehimout, he ihall beanfwerable
forthe
" robber,or purgehimfelfby oath." Therewas
therefore
a difference
betweenthediftri&ofthecentenariiandthatef-thevaffals.
Thisdecree[[ofChildebertexplainsthe conftitutionof Clotharius
4n the fameyear,which being
givenfor the famecareandfa&,differsonlyin the
terms; theconftitution
callingintrufle,whatbythe
decreeis ffiledin terminis
fidetiumnoflrorum.Mef.
fieursBignonandDucange§ who pretendthat in
• Tit.ill. chap._3"Lindenbrock's
edition,
t Tit. g5.
In theyear 595"art. Ix & zz. editionof the capitulariesby Batoz_us,
pagex9. Parlconditioatcon_rnlt_tflu_centenainaliace_ttna_e_gii_lfec_ta
f_teritetin_enerlt,"#elinfulb*fcun_ue
fldelium_oflrorum
terminis"u_jtigtwm
c_iferkt
_¢ipfurain.tiarattnttnamminime
expdlcre
potueritp
amconmiftus
rtdd_ l_i_##ou_
I[Si ,:_igiuscompmhatur
latronls_tamenpr_efentia
nihillong_/_ai&ando
;
nutfi perfequens
latronemluumcomprchenderit,
integramfibicompofitionem
acclpiat.Q2o'dfi_|ntrul_ein#enitur,mcdietatem
_Oml_othiosis
trufti_qhirab
capitalc exigata latrone,,,re.z. (:9
_ '_.
' : _
8cctheG!offary
on th6wordtr_fli*,
•'
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truflefignifiedanotherking's demefne,are mlftaken
in theirconje&ure.
Pepin,king ofItaly, in a cont_itution
_* thathad
beenmadeaswellforthe Franksasforthe Lombards,
afterimpofingpenaltiesonthe countsand otherroyal
officers,forprevarications
or delaysin theadminiftra-.
tion of juftice, ordainsT+ thatif it happensthat a
Frankor a Lombardpoffeffed
of a fief is unwillingto
adminiRerjuffice,the judge to wholediffri&he belofigg;flaallfufpendtheexercifeof hisfief, andin the
meantime, either the judge or his commiffaryflaall
adminifierjuftice.
It appearsby a capitulary_ of Charlemaign,that
the kings did not levy thefredain all places. Another"I"capitutaryof thefameprincethewsthefeudal
laws, andfeudalcourtto havebeenalreadyeffablifhed.
Anotherof LewistheDebonnaireordains,thatwhen
a perfonpofi_effed
of a fief, does not admini_erjuftice_, or hindersit from being adminiffered,the
king's commiffaries
flaallliveuponhimat difcretion,
till juftice be admiuiffered.I fhatl tikewlfequote
two II._:apitularies
of Charlesthe Bald, one of the
*# Infer*_din _he!awof the Lombards,bookiL tit. 5z,fe_. _4"it is,the
capitutarvof theyear793"in Baluzius,page544"art. Io.
_-t'.Etfi forfitanFraneusautLongobardus
hdbensbeneficium
juflitiamfacere
noluerit_illejudexincujusminiPeerio
fuedh ¢ot,tradicatillibenefieiumfuum
• _nterimdumipfeautmiflhsejusjul_itiamfaciat. Seealfo thefamelawofthe
I,,thbards,book
ii. tit. 5z. tiff: z. whichrelatesto _becapitulary
_f Charlemaign
"_ff_ lhirAof the _'earStz. art. lo.
"t/The,feccndof th._year 81;. Baluz_s'sedjtion_-' '
"_ _Ca,_u/are
fubJtumannl g19,,art.90. Balttz_us's,
edition,page6xg, Ut
nb_,umgae'irli2_7
, aut epifcoImm_'aut
abbatemj
out alium?uemlibet
bonorepracditum
i_ek_tiar_
: _*£_juflitiam
fa;eera"nduit
_elprobi_u_t,di'ipfut_rebus_uant _uamdiu
ineoloco
juflitiasfa°cere
debent
.......
}lXdi&uminCarifiacoin Balluziu_,tom. ii. page_$z, Unufquifquead_oeatusproomnibus
defua ad_ocatione
......
in¢#n_enientia_ut_rum
mi@ifleriali_u#
de fua-ad¢ocat!one
_uosin_eneritcontrakunq bannuza_noflrum
fqci_e....

_:

year
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year86_; wherewe findthe particularjurifdi&ions
ef_ablifhed,
withjudgesandfubordinare
officers; and
the other§ of the year864, wherehe makesa diftin&ionbetweenhisownfeignoriesandtholeof privateperfons.
We have not the originalgrantsof thefiefs,becaufethey were eftabliflaed
by the partition,which
is knownto havebeenmadeamongthe conquerors.
It cannotthereforebe provedby originalcontra_s,
thatthe'jurifdic"tions
wereat firftannexedto thefiefs:
but if in the formulariesof the confirmations,
or of
thetranflationsof tholefiefsin perpetuity,we find,
as alreadyhath beenobferved,thatthejufifdi&ion
wasthereeffabtifhed
; thisjudiciaryright muffcertainlyhavebeeninherentin the fief, andoneof its
chieqprivile._g
es.
V_Tehave_afar greaternumberof records,that
efiablHhthe patrimonialjurifdi6tion
of theclergy in
theirdiftri6ts;than there are to provethat of the
beneficesor fiefsof the feudallords; for whichtwo
reafonsmaybeaffigned.The firR,that moltofthe
recordsnowextantwerepreferredor colle&edbythe
monks,fortheufeof theirmonat}eries.The fecond,
thatthepatrimony
ofthefeveralchurcheshavingbeen
formedbyparticular
grants,andbya kindof exception to the order eRabliihed,
they were obligedto
havechartersgrantedto them; whereasthe conceffionsmadeto thefeudallordsbeingconfequences
of
thepoliticalorder,theyhadno occafionto demand,
ahdmuchlefsto pteferve,a particularcharter._Nay,
the kings were oftentimesfatisfiedwith ma_]ng a
fimpledeliverywith the fcepter,as appears_fr0m
the
lifeof St. Maur.
§ Edi_umPi!}enfe,art.*8. Baluz;.us'5
edition,tom. il. page,$_t. 8!in
jqfcumnojqrum
_et in f,_amcun_ue
immunitattm
autalicvjus
prteutisTotejqamm
_tl
_,'o,_prietatera
conf_gerltj
&c.

But
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Butthethirdformulary
• ofMarculfus
fuflicientty
proves,that the privilegesofimmunity,andconfequentlythatofjurifdi&ion,
werecommontoboththe
clergyandthelaity,fineeit ismadeforboth. The
famemaybelaidoftheconffitution
ofClotharius
I1%
C H A P.
XKttI.
"
\

Gtner_rl
IdeaoftheAbMDuBos'sBookonthe.EflablijkmentoftheFrenchjVlonarcby
inGaul.
BEFORE I finifllthis book,it willnotbe im,
propertowritea fewftri&ures,
onthe AbbdduBos's
perfi_rmance,
becaufe
mynotionsareperpetually
con.
traryto his; andif he has hit onxhetruth,I muff;
havemiffedit.
Thisperformance
hasimpofed
upona greatmany,
becaufeit is pennedwith art; becaufethepointir_
queflionis conflantly
fuppofed
; becaufethemoreit
is deficient
in proofs,the moreit aboundsin probabilities; and,in fine,becaufeaninfinitenumberof
conje&ures
are laid downas principles,and from
thenceotherconje_ures
areinferredasconfequences.
Thereaderforgetshehasbeendoubting,in orderto
begintobelieve. Andasa prodigious
fundoferuditionis interfperfed,
not hathe fyftem,butaroundit_
the mindis takenu
endaes
.P with theaPPg, andnee,=
leerstheprincipal.Betides,fucha vaftmultitudeof
refearches
hardlypermitoneto imaginethatnothing
hasbeenfound; thelengthofthewaymakesUSthink
_thatwearearrivedat ourjourney'send.
Butwhenwe examinethematterthoroi_ghly,
we
findanimmenfe
cotoffus
withearthenfeet;.andk is
* Lib,x. Maximumreg_i_rl augerecredimusmonlrnentum,
Ji kt_eficia
_p_lux_ locks
e¢clef,
arumoutcuivoluerlsdicerc_
bencvola
deliberatione
c_;J&dlinaS,
t I havehlre_dyruotedit in the preceding
chapter__pij'c_pl
_vdt_tehte*."
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theearthen
feetthatrenderthecoloffus
immenfe./d
theAbbdduBos'sfyi_em
hadb¢e
wellgrounded,
hewouldnothavebeenobliged
toanritethree
tedious
volumesto proveit; he wouldhavefoundevery
thingwithil_hisfubje_; andwithoutwandering
on
everyfideinquef'cofwhatwasextremely
foreignto
it, evenreafoniffelfwouldhaveu_dertaken
torange
thisin the famechainwiththe othertruths. Our
hiRoryand lawswouldhavetoldhim; " Donot
_' takefomuchtrouble,weflaallbeyourvouchers."
C H A P.
XXIV.
_fbe,l'am¢
8ubjef/continued.Re_egion
onthemainPart
of the8yflem.
THE Ahb_duBosendeavours
byallmeansto exlodetheopinionthattheFranksmadetheconqueft
oPf
Gaul. Accordingto his fyftemour kingswere
invitedbythepeople,andonlyfubftituted
themfetves
in theplace,andfucceeded
to therights,of theRomanemperor_.
Thispretenfion
cannotbeapplied
to thetimewhev_
Clovis,_apon
his enteringGaul,tookandplundered
;_he
towns; neitherisitapplicable
totheperiodwhen
hedefeated
Syagrius
theRomancommander,
andconqueredthe countrywhichhe held; it cantherefore
he referred
onlyto the periodwhenClovis,already
mailerof a greatpartof Gaulbyopenforce,was
calledbythe choice
andaffection
ofthepeopletothe
fovereignty
overthereff. Andit is notenoughthat
Cloviswasreceived,hemuffhavebeencalled;_the
Abb6duBosmuffprovethatthepeopleehoferather
to liveunderClovis,thanunderthe domination
of
theRomans,orundertheirownlaws. TheRomans
belonging
totlaatpartofGaulnot_'etinvadedbythe
2
Barbaiians,
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_rbarians, were, according"to this author, of two
fo_s; the firff were of the Armoricanconfederacy,
who had drivenawaytheemperor'sofficers,in order
to defendthemt_lvesagainffthe Barbarians,andto
be governedby their own laws; the fecondwere
fubje_ to the Romanofficers. Now doesthe Abbd
produceanyconvincingproofsthat theRomanswho
wereRillfubje&to theempire,calledin Clovis._Not
one. Doeshe prove that the republicof the Armoricans invited Clovis; or evenconcludedan)' treaty
with him? Not at all. So far fiom beingableto tell
us the fateof this republic, he cannoteven fo much
as prove its exiRence; and notwithftandinghe pretendsto trace it from the time of Honoriusto the
conqueffof Clovis,notwithRandin
g he relateswith a
rnoftadmirableexacCtnefs
allthe eventsof tholetimes;
Rillthisrepublicremainsinvifiblein ancientauthors.
l_orthere is a wide differencebetweenprovingby a
paffageof Zozymus*, thatunderthe emperorHono=
rius, the T countryof Armoricaand the other provincesof Gaul revoltedand formed a kind of republic; and thewing us that notwithftandingthe
ctifferentpacifications
ofGaul, theArmoricansf_-rmed
a particularrepublic,which continuedtill the conquer of Clovis: andyetthis is what he thouldhave
demonftratedbyRrongandft,bftantialproofs,in order
tOeflablifhhis fyftem. For whenwe beholda conquerorenteringa country,and fubduinga great part
of it by force and openviolence,and loonafterwe
findthewholecountryfubdued,withoutanymention
in hiRoryof the mannerofitsbeingeffe&ed,we have
fuffIcientreafonto believethat the affairended as it
began.
Hit_.lib.vl.
•1"Totufquetra_usArrao;icusali_queGalliarumprovindz. Ibid.
:
When

eH._r.
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Whenwe findhehasmiftaken
thispoint,itis eafy
to perceivethathiswholefyftemfallstotheground;
and as oftenas he infersa confequence
fromthere
principles,
thatGaulwasnotconquered
bytheFranks,
butthattheFranksWereinvitedbytheRomans,we
mayfafetydenyit.
This authorproveshis principle,by the Roman
dignitieswith whichCloviswasinverted
: heinfifts
thatClovisfucceeded
to Chilperichisfatherin the
officeof magifler
mallti,e.But thefetwo offices
are
merelyofhisowncreation.S. Remigius's
letterto
Clovis,onwhichhe groundshis opifiion
_, isonly
a congratulation
uponhis accefflon
to the 'crown.
Whentheintentofa writingisfowellknown,why
/houldwegiveit anotherturn?
Clovis,towardsthe end of his reign,wasmade
confulby the emperorAnaftafius:but what l:igkt
couldhe receivefroman authoritythatlaftedonly
oneyear? It isveryprobable,faysOurauthor,that
in the famediplomathe emperorAnafcafius
made
Clovisproconful.And, I fay, itisveryprobable
he
didnot. Withregardto a fa&forwhichthere,iSno
foundation,theauthorityOfh_mwhodeniesis equal
to thatofhimwhoaffirms.'ButI havealfoareafon
for denyingit. Gregoryof Tours,whomentions
theconfulate,laysnevera wordconcerning
theproconfulate.And eventhis proconfulate
couldhave
laftedonlyaboutfixmonths Clovisdieda yearand
a "halfafterhe wascreatedconful; andwecannot
pretendto maketheproconfulate
anhereditary"
office.
In-fine,when"theconfulate,and, if you-Will,the
proconfulate
wereconferred
uponhim,heWas_alre'ady
mafterofthemonarchy,andallhis rightswere'efl_blifhed.
"_
Tom.ii, book3"chap,IS, p_ge_7_.

'

' "
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Thefecondproofalledged
bythe3_hb_
duBos,is
therenunciation
madeby the emperorJufdnian,in
favourof the childrenandgrand-children
ofClovis,
ofallthe'rights0fthe empireoverGaul. I could
lay a greatdealconcerning
this renunciation.We
mayjudgeofthe regard/hewnto it bythekingsof
the Franks,fromthe mannerin whichthey performedtheconditions
ofit. Bef_des,
thekingsofthe
Frankswere mailers,and peaceablefovereignsof
Gaul; JuRinian
had not onefootof groundin that
country; the weiternempirehad beendef_royed
a
tongtimebefore; andtheeafcern
empirehadnoright
toGaul_butasreprefenting
theemperoroftheweft.
Therewererightsto rights; the monarchy
of the
Frankswasalreadyfounded; theregulation
oftheir
eltabliflament
wasmade; thereciprocal
rightsofthe
lw.rfons
andof thedifferent
nationswholivedin the
monarchy,wereagreedon; thelawsof eachnation
weregivenandevenreducedintowriting. What
could thereforethat foreignrenunciation
availto a
government
alreadyefcablitlaed
WhatcantheAbb_meanbymakingfuchaparade
ofthedeclamations
of allthofebifhops,whoamidtt
theconftifion,
andtotalfubverfion
ofthe_ate,endeavourto flattertheconque,:or
? What elfeis implied
.byflatterlng,buttheweaknefs
ofhimwhoisobliged
•to flatter? Whatdoesrhetoricandpoetryprove,but
therifeofthofeveryarts'!Isit pofllbletohelpbeing
furprifedat
Gregoryof Tours;whoaftermentioning
.the.affaffinations
&Smmitted
byClovis,fays,thatGod
laid his enemieseveryday at his feet,becaufehe
walkedinhisways? Whodoubtsbuttheclergywere
gladofC[ovis's
eonvertion,
andthattheyevenreaped
_eat advantages
fromit? But whodoubtsat the
tametimethatxhepeopleexperienced
allthe miferies
of :i_onq_,eft,
_/ndthat the Romangovernment_fub
mitted
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•_itted tO thatoftheFranks? TheFrankswereneii)herwillingnor ableto makea totalchange; and
fewconquerors
wereeverfeizedwithfogreatadegree
6fmadnefs.But to renderall the Abb6du Bos's
confequences
true,theymuffnotonlyhavemadeno
changeamongRthe Romans,but theymuffhave
evenchangedthemfelves.
I couldundertake
to prove,byfollowingthisauthor'smethod,thattheGreeksneverconquered
Perfro. I thouldfet out with mentioning
the treaties
whichromeoftheircitiesconcluded
withtheP_rfians:
I thouldmentionthe Greekswhowerein Per_lian
pay,asthe Frankswerein the payoftheRomans.
Andif Alexander
enteredthe Perfianterritories,
befieged,took,anddettroyed
thecity ofTyre,it was
onlya particularaffairlikethatof Syagrius.But,
beholdthe Jewifhpontiffgoesforthto meethim.
Liftento theoracleof JupiterFLammon.Recolle&
howhehadbeenpredi&ed
atGordium.Seewhata
numberof townscrowd,as it were,to fubmitto
him; andhowall theSatrapsandgrandees
cometo
payh'imobeifance.He put on the Perthndrefs;
thisisClovis'sconfular
robe, DoesnotDariusoffer
himonehalfof his kingdom? Is notDariusaffaIfr.
natedlikea tyrant? Do not the motherandwifeof
Dariusweep at the death of Alexander
? Were
Q_intusCurtius,Arrian, or Plutarch,Alexander's
cotemporaries
? Has not the invention
of_ printing
affording
usgreatlights,whichtholeauthorswanted._
Suchis the hiftoryof theeflabli/hment
of the_'ench
monarch),
in Gaul.
C H A P. XXV.
OftheFrenchNobility.
THE Abb6du Bosmaintains,
that at thecommencement
of our monarchytherewas onlyone,
Sec the preliminarydif¢ourf¢of the Abb_ du Boi,
order
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orderof citizensamongtheFranks. Thisaffertion,
foinjurious
tothenoblebloodofourprincipalfamilies, is equallyaffronting
to thethreegreathoufes
whichfucceffively
governedthisrealm. Theorigin
oftheirgrandeur
wouldnot therefore
havebeenloft
in theobfcurity
oftime. I-Iifiory
mightpointoutthe
ageswhentheywereplebeian
families; andto make
Childeric,Pepin;and HughCapetgentlemen,we
thouldbe obligedto tracetheirpedigreeamongthe
Romansor Saxons,that is, amongthe conquered
nations.
Thisauthorgrounds* hisopinion
ontheSaliclaw.
Bythat law,he lays,it plainlyappears,thatthere
werenot two differentordersof citizensamongthe
Franks: it alloweda compofition
+ oftwohundred
fousfor the murderof anyFrankwhatfoever
; but
amongthe Romansit diftinguifhed
theking'sgueft,
for wholedeathitgavea compofition
of threehundredfous,fromthe Romanproprietorto whomit
granteda hundred,andfromtheRomantributaryto
whomit gaveonlya compofition
offorty-five.And
asthedifference
ofthecompofitions
formedtheprincipaldiftinc'tion,
heconcludes
thattherewasbutone
orderofcitizensamongtheFranks,andthreeamong
xheRomans.
It is aRonithing
thathis verymiftakedid notlet
him right. And iv,deed,it wouldhavebeenvery
extraordinary
thattheRomannobilitywholivedunder
thedomination
of the Franks
, thouldhavea larger
compofition
; and beenperfonsof muchgreaterimportancethanthemoRillfRrio6s_tmong
the Franks,
and their greatergenerals. What probabilityis
Seetheeflabli_ame_t_f
the Frenchmonarchy,vol.iii. book6. chap.4.
page304.
_fIIecltcsthe44thtitle of thls law_a_/tlthelaw ofthe Ripuarla,
n_,tit. 7"

there,
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there, thatthe conqueringnationthouldhavefolittle
refpecCt
for themfelves,and 1"ogreat a regardforthe
conqueredpeople? Betides,our outhorquotesthe
lawsof other barbarousnations,which provesthat
theyhaddifferentordersof citizens. Now it would
be a matter of ationifhmentthat this general rule
/houtdhavefailedonly amongthe Franks. Hence
he ought to have concludedeitherthathe did not
rightlyunderttand,or thathemifapplied,thepaffages
of the Saliclaw ; whichis a&uallythe care.
Uponopeningthis law, we findthat the compofitionfor the deathof an Antruftio_':,that is, of the
ldng's vaffal,was fixhundredfous: and thatfor the
deathof a Roman, who wasthet king'sgueR,was
only three hundred. We findtherelikewifethat
the compofitionfor the death of an ordinaryFrsnkIt
wastwohundredfous; andfor the deathof an ordinaryRoman§, was onlyonehundred. For thedeath
of a Roman*_tributary, who was a kind of bondmanor freedman,they paid a compofitionof fortyfivefous• but I fhatltake nonoticeof this, nomore
than of the compofitionfor the murder of a Frank
bondmanor of a Frankfreedman,becaufethisthird
orderof perfonsis out ofthe queftion.
_vVhatdoesour authordoP He is quitefilentwith
refpe&to the firftorderof perfonsamongtheFranks,
that is the article relating to the Antruftios;and
afterwards,uponcomparingthe ordinaryFlank, for
whofedeaththeypaida compofidonoftwo hm_red
_i in trufled_mini:a
eft, tit. 44. re&.4"andthlsrelatestothe_3th for-,
mularyofMarculfus_
de regisaflturuflione.
Seealfo the title 66. of the Sa!iq
la%fecq.3' and,6.andthe title74-.andthelaw of the Ripuarians_'tit.
_f. "
and the ¢apitularyof Charlesthe Balda],udCar_acum,in the yearg77'
chap._o.
"1"
Sallclaw, tit. 44. fe_, 6.
_ Ibld,tit. 44. f_'_.4"
l}Tit.44. f_. tS.
"§ Tit. 44 fd_.iS.
* _ :
_' Saliclaw, tit.44"fe&,7"
" _" "
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fous, with thofewhomhe diflinguifl_es
underthree
ordersamongthe Romans,andfor whofedeaththey
paid differentcompofitions,he findsthat there was
onlyoneorderofcitizensamor_g
the Franks, andthat
there werethreeamongthe Romans.
Asthe Abbdis of opinionthat therewas onlyone
orderof citizensamongtiaeFranks, it wouldhave
beenluckyforhimthatthere hadbeenonlyoneorder
alfoamongthe Burgundians,beeaufetheir kingdom
conftitutedoneof the principalbranchesof our monarchy. But in their codes* we find threefortsof
compofitions,one for the Burgundianor Roman
nobility,the otherfor theBurgundiansor Romansof
a middlingcondition,and the third for thole of a
lowerrank in bothnation_. He hasnot quotedthis
law.
It is veryextraordinaryto fee in what mannerhe
evadest tholepaffageswhichprefshim hard on all
tides. If yout)eak to him of the grandees,lords,
andthe nobility: there, helays, aremeredif_in&ions
of refpe_, and not of order; they are things of
courtet_',and not legal privileges;or elfe, he lays,
thole people belongedto the king's council; nay,
they potSblymightbe Romans: but Pill therewas
only one order of citizensamong the Franks. On
the otherhand, if you fpeak to him of fomeFranks
of an inferior rank;I:,he lays, they are bondmen;
and thus he interpretsthe decreeof Childebert. But
I muft flop here a little, to enquirefartherintothis
a

Sl quisquolibeteafudentemoptimatlBurgundionivel Romanonobili
excufferit,folidosviginti quinquecogaturexfolvere_ de mediocribus
perfonis
ingenuistam BurgundionlbusquamRomaniafi dens exeuffusfu_rlt,decem
fohdiseomponatur_de inferioribusperfonis_cluidquefolidos.Jlrt. I, z,
a,_d3, _ftit. 26.ofthela_aof theBurgundlan_.
]- Eflablithment
of theFrenchmonarchy,vol,iii. book6. chap,4' and5"
Ibid. vol.iii. chap.5"page3J9and3zo.

decree.
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decree. Our authorhas renderedit famousby availing himfelfof it in orderto provetwothi_gs; the
one*, that all the compofitions
wemeetwithin the
lawsof the13arbarians
wer_only civil I_nesaddedto
corporalpunifl_ments,
whichintireh:fobvertsallthe
antient records: the other, that ait freemenwere
judgeddire&lyandimmediatdybytheking -_,which
is contradi_edby an infinkenumberof paffagesand
authorities,informing
us of the +judiciaryorder of
tholetimes.
This decree,which was madein an affemblyIIof
the nation,lays, that if the j,.lc,_e"
_crfindsa notorious
robber_he muffco_nmand
himto betied, in orderto
be carriedbeforethe king,fi Francvsfucr:.t
; but if
he is a weaker perfon(dcbiliorperfo,ea),
he/ball be
hangedon thefpot. Accordingto theAbbdduBos,
Yerancus
is a freeman,dcbit/o_"
pelfovais a bondman.
I flaalldeferenteringforamomentintothefignification
of theword Francz:s,
andbeginwithexaminingwhat
can be underfloodby there words, aweakerperfon.
In alllanguageswhatfoever,ever},comparifon
neceffarilyfuppofeththree terms, the greateO:,thelefsdegree, and the leaR. If none were heremeant but
freemenandbondmen,theywouldhave laida bo'adazan,and not a manof leftpower. Thereforedebilior
perfonadoesnot fignifya bondman,but a perfonof a
fuperiorconditionto a bondman. Uponthisfuppofitmn,Francus
cannotmeana freemanbut a powerful
man; andthis word is takenherein thatacception,
becaufeamong the Franks there were alwaysmen
'_ Ef_abllfhmentof the French monarchy_wl. ill b, 6. c. 4"P"3o7 and 3og,
-["Ibid. page _o9. and in the following chapter, page319 and 3zo.
Seethc =8_h book of this work, chap. zg. antl the 3_K. bo_,k, chap. g.
I[ Itaque Colonia convenlt & ita bannivlmus, ut unufquejudex crirninofum
latrenera ut audicrit, ad cafam fuam ambulet & ipfum ]igare faciat i ira ut li
Francusfueril:, ad noPcrampr;_fcntiam di_igaturi & fi debilior perfona/-ucritj
in Leo peadatur, Ca/_itMary,of .Baluzius'sediti_n_folt#,i. la_*g¢
19.
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whohadgreaterpowerthanothersin the ftate,_nd
it wasmoredifficult
forthejudgeorcountto chaftife
them. Thisexplication
agreesverywellwithmany
capitularies
_*,wherewe findthecafesin whichthe
criminalswereto be carriedbeforethe king, and
thofein whichitwasotherwife.
It is mentioned
in the life of Lewisthe Debonnairet, writtenbyTegan,thatthebithopswerethe
principalcaufeof the humiliation
of that emperor,
efpecially
tholewhohadbeenbondmen,andfuchas
werebornamongthe Barbarians.Teganthusaddreffes
Hebo,whomthisprincehaddrawnfromthe
ftateoffervitude,and madearchbithop
of Rheims.
" Whatrecompence
$ didtheemperorreceivefrom
" youfor fo manybenefits
? He madeyoua free" man,but did not enobleyou,becaufehe could
_' notgiveyounobilityafterhavinggivenyouyour
" liberty."
Tl_isdifcourfe
whichprovesfoftronglythetwoordersofcitizens,doesnotatallconfound
theAbbddu
Bos. He anfwers
thus]l: " Themeaning
ofthispaf-" rageisnot, that Lewisthe Debonnaire
wasinca" pableof introducing
Hebointotheorderof the
" nobility.Hebo,as archbithop
of Rheims,mutt
"' havebeenofthefirttorder,fuperiortothatofthe
" nobility." I leavethe readerto judge,whether
thisbe notthemeaningof thatpaffage
; I leavehim
tojudgewhethertherebeanyquettionhereconcern!ng a precedency
of the clergyover the nobility.
" This paffageprovesonly," continuesthe fame
writer§, " that the freebornfubje&swerequalified
Seethe"_thbookofthiswork,chap.z_. andthe 3xfthook,chap.$.
af Chap.43"and 44.
0 qualcmrernuneradonern
reddidiltl
ei ! fedt te liberum,non nobilern,
quodimpoflibil¢
ePcpo_libertatem.Ibld.
[1EPcahlilhmcnt
oftheFrenchmonarchy_
vol.iii. book6. chap.4"P"3, 6.
§ Ibid.
¢_ gS
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c_as noblemen; in the commonacceptationnoble" menandmenwhoarefree-bornhavefor thislong
s, time tignifiedthe fame thing." What! becaufe
romeof our B_urghershave lately afihmedthequalityof noblemen,/hall a paffageof thelifeof Lewi_
the Debonnairebe applied to this fort of people?
'_ Andperhaps,(continueshe frill)IIHebo had not
_' beena bondmanamofigthe Franks, but among
_' theSaxons,or romeother Germannation, where
_'the peopleweredividedintofeveralorders."Then
becaufeof theAbbe_du Bos'sperba.ps
theremuffhave
been no nobilityamong the nationof the Franks.
But he neverapplieda perhapsfo badly. We have
iCeen
thatTegan § diftinguifiaes
the biflaops,whohad
oppofed Lewisthe Debonnaire,rome of whomhad
been bondmen,and othersof a barbarousnation.
Hebo belongedto the formerand not to thelatter,
Betides,I donot feehowa bondman,fuchas Heboj
can be laid to have been a Saxonor a German; a
bondmanhasnofamily, and confequently
nonation.
Lewisthe DebonnairemanumittedHebo ; and as
bondmenaftertheirmanumiffion,
embracedthe law
of theirmatter,Hebo w_sbecomea Frank, andnot
Saxonor German.
I have beenhithertoactingoffenfivdy; it is now
timeto defendmyfelf.It willbeobje&edto me,that
indeedthe bodyof the Antruffiosformed a diftin&
orderin the Rate, from that of the freemen; but as
the fiefswere at firft precarious,andafterwardsfor
life, this couldnot forma noblenefsof defcent,fince
theprivilegeswerenotannexedto an hereditaryfief.
Thisis the obje&ionwhich inducedMr. de Valosto
think, that there was only one order of citizens
:El_abiI_ament
of theFrenchmonarchy_
vol.ill. book6. chap.4. P. 3' 6.
§ Omnesepifcopimolelli fueruntLudovlco_& maxim_,ii quos_ fervil¢
¢onditlonehonoratoshabebat,curehis quiex barbaris
nationlbus
adhoefa_i.
tgiuraperdu6't[
runt. _De
g_is Lud_iclPii, cap.43 _ _,
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amongtileFranks;an opinionwhichthe Abbddu
Boshasborrowedof him,and whichhehasabfolutelyfpoile:lwithfoma,_ybadarguments.
, Bethat
as it may, it is not the.Abbddu Bosthat could
makethis obje&ion.For afterha,/'inggiventhree
ordersofRomannobility,
andthequalityoftheking's
gueftfor thefirR,he couldnot pretendtofaythat
thistitlewasa greatermarkof a nobledefcentthan
thatof Antruftio.But.Imuffgivea dire&anfwer.
TheAntruftiosor truftymenwerenotfuchbecaufe
theywerepoffefl_d
of a fief,but'theyhada fiefgiven
thembecaufetheywereAntruftiosor truflv men.
Thereadermaypleafeto recolle&what has been
laidinthe beginningof this book. Theyhadnot
at thattime,asthe),had afterwards,the tamefief:
but if theyhadnot fi_at,theyhadanother,becaufe
thefiefsweregivenat theirbirth,andbecaufethey
wereoftengrantedin the afi_mblies
of the natio.n,
2nd,in f_._e,
becaufeit wasthe intereRof thenobility to receivethem,it waslikewifethe king'sinrefer to grant tMn-. Therefamilieswerediftingui_hedby theirdignityof truftymen,andbythe
privik_ge
of beingqualified
tofwearallegiance
fora
fief. In the folk_wing
book, * I thalldemonttrate
from the eircumflances
of time,thattherewerefreemenwhowerepermitted
toenjoythisgreatprivilege,
and confequently
to enterintotheorderof nobility.
"/'hiswasnot the careatthetimeof Gontram,and
his nephewChildebert; butfoit wasatthe timeof
Charlemalgn.Butthoughin thatprince'sreignthe
freemenwerenot incapableof pofl_tSng
fiefs,yetit
_ppearsbytheabove-cited
paffage
ofTegan,thatthe
freedmen
wereablblutely
excluded.WilltheAbbddu
Bos,J-whocarriesus toTurkey,to giveus an idea
_-Et_ablithm_nt
of theFrer_ monarchy,vol.iii. book6, ch_p.4"P'3°_'
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of the ancientFrenchnobility; will he, I fay, pre"cendthatthey evercomplainedamongtheTurks of
the elevationof peopteof low birth to thehonours
and dignitiesof the ftate,astheycomplainedunder
Lewis theDebonnaireandCharlestheBald? There
was nocomplaintof that kind underCharlemaign.
becaufethis princealways diftinguithedthe ancient
fronthe new families; whichLewisthe Debonnaire
andCharlesthe Balddid not.
The public thould not forg.etthe obligationit
owesto the Abb6 du Bos for feveralexcellentperformances. It isby thefeworks, andnotby hishi__oryof the effablifhmentof the French monarchy,
we oughttojudgeof his merit. He committedvery
great miflakes, becaufehe had more in view the
countof Boulainvillier's
work,thanhis ownfubje&.
Fromallthereftri&uresI thall draw onlyonerefie&ion; if fo great a manwasmiftaken,howcautiouflyoughtI to tread?

B O O K
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CHAP.

XXXI.
LAzArS AMONG

RELATION
OF THEIR
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THEY BEAR TO
MONARCHY.

L

Changesin the ogfices
andin thefiefs.
,)f t,!,epalace.

Of themayors

T H
onlyfor
E countsat
a 3,earfirftweretentinto
; but they loon purchafedthe
theirdiftri&s
continuationof theiroffices. Of thiswe haveanex,
:ampleinthereignof Clovis'sgrandchildren. A perBe4
fon
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fon namedPeonius* was count in the cityof Auxerre ; he lent his fon Mummoluswith moneyto
Gontram,to prevailupon him to continuein his
employment;the fongave the money for himfelf,
and obtainedthe father'splace. The ldngs hadalreadybegunto fpoiltheir ownfavours.
Though by the laws of the kingdom the fiefs
were precarious,yet they were neither given nor
taken awayin a capriciousand arbitrarymanner;
nay, theyweregenerallyone of the principalfubje&s debatedin the nationalaffemblies. It is natural
howeverto imaginethat corruptionhad feizedthis,
as well as the other article; and thatthe pott_i_on
of thefiefs, likethatof thecounties,wascontinued
for money.
I _hallihewin thecourfeof this bookt, that, independently"
of the grantswhich the princes made
for a certaintime, there were others in perpetuity.
The court wantedto revokethe formergrants; this
occafioned
a generaldifcontentin the nation,and was
loon followedwith that famousrevolutionin the
French hiftory,whofe firffepochawas the amazing
£_pe&acle
of the executionof Brunechild.
That thisqueen,whowasdaughter,filler,and mother to fomanykings, a queento thisveryday celebrated for public monumentsworthy of a Roman
.zZEdile
or Proconfut,bornwith an admirablegeniu_
for affairs,and endowedwith qualitiesfo long refped'ted,thouldfee herfelf:I:of a fuddenexpotkdto
fo flow, fo ignominiousand cruela torture, by IIa
king wholeauthoritywas but indifferently
eRabliflled
in the nation, wouldappearveryextraordinary,had
-flae not incurredthat nation'sdifpleafurefor rome
particularcaufe.Clothariusreproached§her withthe
Gregoryof Tours,book iv. chap.4z.
-]-Chap.vii.
_ Fredegarius's
chronicle,chap.4z.
l] Clotharius
II. fonof Chilpefic,andfatherof Dagobert.
Frcdegarlus's
chroaide,chap.4z.

murder
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murderof tenkings: but two of themhehadput
to deathhimfelf;thedeathofromeoftheotherswas
owingto chance,or tothevillanyofanother
queen;
andtoa nationthat hadpermittedFredegunda
Jjto
diein herbed, thathadevenoppofed
thepunithment
of herflagitiouscrimes,oughtto havebeenvery
indifferent
with refpe&to tholeof Brunechild.
Shewasputupona camel,andledignominioufly
throughthearmy: a certainfignthatthehad given
great offenceto thofetroops. Fredegarius
relates,
thatProtarius
*, Brunechild's
favourite,
firippedthe
lordsof theirproperty,andfilledtheexchequer
with
theplunder; thathehumbledthenobility,andthat
noperfoncouldbe lure of continuinginanyoffice
oremployment.The armyconfpired
againi_him,
andhewasttabbedin his tent; butBurnechiid,
either by revenging§ his death,or bypurfuingthe"
fameplan,becam.eeverydaymoreodioust tothe
nation.
Clotharius,
ambitious
of reigningalone,inflamed
moreover
withthemoltfuriousrevenge,andlureof
perithing
if Brunechild's
childrengottheupperhand,
enteredintoa confpiracy
againR
himfelf;andwhether
it wasowingto ignorance,
ortotheneceflityof his
circumthnces,
hebecameBrunechild's
accufer,and
madea terribleexample
of thatprincefs.
Warnacharius
hadbeenthe veryfoulof theconfpiracyformed
againRBrunechild
; beingatthattime
mayorof Burgundy,he made._Clotharius
confent,
U SeeGregory
ofTours,
book
viii.
chap,
31.
•t S;evailli fuit contra_perfonas
iniquitas,fifco nlmiumtrlhunes_
de rebus
peffonarum
ingenlofefifcumvellensimpler¢..., ut nullusrepcrirettir
qui
gradumquemarripaerat
potuiffetadfumere.Frtdeg.chron,cba2. z 7. in the
7tar605.
§ Ibldcap.zg.Inthe year607.
af Ibidcap.41. intheyear613. Burl_undia_farones,
tameyifcopl
euamc_eted
Leudes,
tiraentes
Brwnecbildem
e_odiuminearnhabentes,
con/Yium
inlentes,
&c.
Ibid.cap.4z. in the year6z3. ,_a_ramento
a Clotbario
acceBto
neunguara
_itcfua tHnporibus
dagradareturl

"
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that he thouldnot be difplacedwhilehe lived. By
this flepthe mayorcouldno longerbe in the fame
care as the Frenchlordsbeforethatperiod; andthis
authoritybegan to render iffelfindependentof the
regaldignity.
It was Brunechild'sunhappyregency,which had
exafperatedthe nation. So longas thelawsfubfifted
in their full force,no one couldgrumbleat having
beendeprivedof a fief, fincethe law did not bellow
it uponhim in perpetuity. But when fiefscameto
be acquiredby avarice,by bad pra&icesand corruption, theycomplainedof being diveftedby irregular means,of thingsthat hadbeen irregularlyacquired. Perhaps if thepublic good had been the
motive of the revocationof tlm'fegrants, nothing
would have been laid: but they pretendeda regard to order, while they were openlyabettingthe
principlesof corruption; thefifcalrightswereclaimed,
in orderto lavifhthe public treafure: and grants
werenolongerthe rewardor encouragement
of fervices. Erunechild,froma corruptfpirit, wantedto
reformthe abufcs of the ancient corruption. Her
capriceswere not owing to weaknefs; the vafl:als
.andthe great ofl:icers
thinking themfelvesin danger,
preventedtheir own, by her ruin.
We are far from having all the recordsof the
tranfa&ionsof thole days; and the writersof chronicles, whounderfioodvery nearas muchof thehiftoryof theirtime, as our peafantsknowof ours,are
extremelybarren. Yet we have a conftitutionof
Clotharius,givenIIin the councilof Paris for the
reformationof } abufes,whichfhewsthatthisprince
II SometimeafterBrunechild's
executlon_
in the year615. SeeBaluzius;s
editionof the capitularies,pagezi.
§ O_mcontrarationisordinem
a&avelordlnatarunt,neinantea,quodavert_t
Jlivlnitabcontinganbdifpofuerimus,
ChriPco
iormfule_
yerhujusedi&itenorem
generaliteremendare.Ibid. art. I6.

put
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puta flopto thecomplaints
thathadoccafioned
the
revolution.On the onehand,heconfirms
*allthe
grantsthat hadbeenmadeorconfirmed
bythekings
hispredeceffors
; andontheother,heordainst that
whateverhad beentakenfromhisvaffals,thouldbe
ref_ored
to them_
This wasnot theonlyconceflion
the kingmade
in thatcouncil; heenjoined
thatwhateverhadbeen
innovated,inoppofition
totheprivileges
oftheclergy,
fl_ould
beredreffed
+; andhemoderated
theinfluence
of thecourtin thet]ele_ionsof biflnops.He even
reformed
thefifcalaffairs; ordaining
thatallthenew
§ cenfus'sflmuldbe aboli{hed,
and thattheythould
notlevyan5,*_tollef_ablithed
fincethedeathofGontram,Sigebert,andChilpheric
; thatis, heaboliflaed
whatever
hadbeendoneduringtheregencies
ofFredegundaandBrunechild.Heforbadthedrivingofhis
cattleto graze4-inprivatepeople's
grounds; andwe
/hallprel_ntlyfeethatthereformation
wasdillmore
general,foasto extendevento civilattairs.
CHAP.
II.
Howthe civilGovernment
wasreformed.
HITHERTO the nationhad givenmarksof
impatience
and levity,with regardtothechoiceor
condu&of hermailers; fhehadregulated
theirdifferences,andobligedthemto cometo anagreement
* SeeB_l,z;us's
edit.of thecapitularies,
art..6.
J"Ibid.art.x7.
_ Etquodpertempora
exho¢pr_termiffum
et_veldehincperpetualiter
oh.
fgrvcttlr.

Itha utepifc_po
decedenre
inloeoipfius,
quia metropolitano
ordlnarl
debet
Cureprlncipalihus,
.-eleroetpopulo
eligatur
iet fiperfona
condigna
fuerit,per
ordinatior_em
prin¢ipis
ordinetur;velcertefidepalatloeligiturjpermerltum
perfona_& doc'trinmordinetur. Ibid. art. I.
§ Ut ubicumquecenftts horus impi_ additus eft, emendetur..drt. 8.

e# ibid.art.9"

+ Ibid.art._z.

arnongft
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amongftthemfelves. But now flae didwhat before
was q_ite unexampled; flaecarther eyeson her actual t_tuation,examinedthe laws coolly,provided
;againfttheir infufficiency,repreffedviolence,and
moderatedthe regalpower.
The boldandinfolentregenciesof Fredegundaand
_Brunechild,
had lefsfurprifedthan roufedthe nation.
Fredeguncka
had defendedherhorridcruelties,herpoifoningsand affa_nations,by a repetitionof the fame
x:rimes; andhad behavedin fucha mannerthat her
_utrageswere ratherof a privatethanpublicnature.
Fredegundadidmoremifchief: Brunechildthreatened
more. Inthis crifis,the nationwas notfatisfiedwith
re&ifyingthefeudal_'ftem; fl_ewasalfodetermined
to fecureher civil government. For the latter was
rathermore corrupt than the former; a corruption
the moredangerousas it was more inveterate,and
conne&edratherwith theabufeof mannersthanwith
that of laws.
The hiftoryof Gregoryof Tours exhibits,on the
one hand, a fierceand barbarousnation; andonthe
other,kingsremarkablefor the fameferocityof temper. Thole princeswere bloody, iniquitous, and
cruel, becaufefuch was the chara6terof the whole
nation. If Chriftianityappearedfometimesto foften
theirmanners,it was only by the circumRances
of
terrorwith whichthisreligionalarmsthe firmer: the
church fupportedherfelf agaii_R
themby the miraculousoperationsof her faints. The kings would
not commit facrilege,becaufethey dreadedthe punifhmentsinfli£tedon thatfpeciesof guilt; but this
excepted,eitherin the riot of paffion,or in the coolnefsof deliberation,they perpetratedthe molt horrid crimes and barbarities,where the divinevengeancedid not appearfo immediatelyto overtakethe
criminal. The Franks, as I have alreadyobferved,
bore with cruel kings, becaufethey were of the
3
fame
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famedifpofitlonthemfelves; theywerenot/hockedat
the iniquityandextortionsof theirprinces,becaufe
thiswas the nationalcharacqeriRic.Therehadbeen
manylawseftablithed,but it was ufual forthe king
/tode.featthemall, byakindofletterscalledprecepts
*,
whichrenderedthemof no effe&; theywerethroewhat fimilarto therefcriptsof theRoman'emperors,
whetherit bethat our kingsborrowedthisufageof
tholeprinces,or whetherit was owingto theirown
naturaltemper. We feein Gregoryof Tours, how
theyperpetratedmurder in coolblood, and put the
_lccufed
to death, unheard; howtheygaveprecepts
t
for illicit marriages; for transferingfucceffions
; for
deprivingrelationsof theirright ; and in fine,marrying confecratedvirgins. Theydid not indeedaffumethewholele_flativepower, but theydifpenfed
wit-hthe executionof thelaws.
Clotharius'sconftitutionredreffedallthefegrievances; noone_ couldanylongerbe condemned
without
beingheard; relations11weremadeto thcceedaccording to the ordereftabfithedby law; allpreceptsfor
marryingreligiouswomenweredeclarednull; § and
tholewhohad obtainedandmade ufeof them, were
feverelypunilhed. We might know perhapsmore
exa&lyhis determination
withregardto thereprecepts,
if thethirteenthand the twonextarticlesof thisdecreehad not been lofltthroughthe injuriesof time.
We haveonlythefirfrwordsof thisthirteentharticle,
ordainingthat the preceptsthallbe obferved,which
cannotbe underfroodof thole he had jure abolifhed
bythe famelaw. We haveanotherconRitution_.'*"
by
Theywereorderswhich the king lenttothejudges,todoor totolerate
thingscontrarytolaw,
"_See Gregoryof Tour_, bool_iv. p_ge2_7. Bothourhl/_oryandthe
charters
arefullof thisl and the exte,t of thereabufesappears
efpeclally
in
Clo_harlus's
conRitution,
inferredin theeditionof thecapitularies
madetQreformthem. Baluzlus'sed?tion_
page7.
Art.22.
][Ibld.art.6.
§ Ibld.
• t In Baluzius'seditionof theoapitularies
t tom.i, page7.

the
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thefameprince,whichis relativeto his decree,and
correctsillthefamemanner,everyarticleof theabufes
of theprecepts.
True it is that Baluzius finding this conffitution withoutdate, and without the name of the
placewhereitwasgiven,attributesit to ClothariusI.
But I Fayit belongs to ClothariusII, for three
reafons; i. It thysthat thekingwillpretkrvetheimmunities1-grantedto the churches,byhisfatherand
grandfather.What immunitiescouldthe churchesreceivefromChilderic,grandfatherof ClothariusI. who
was not a ChriiIian,and who livedeven beforethe
foundationof themonarchy? But if we attributethis
decreeto ClothariusII. we onallfindhisgrandfather
to havebeenthisveryClothariusI. whomadeimmenfe
donationsto the church,witha viewof expiatingthe
murderof his fortCramne,whomhe hadorderedto
beburnt, togetherwithhis wifeandchildren.
2. The abufesredreffedby thisconRitution,were
Rill£ubfiftingafterthedeathof ClothariusI. andwere
evencarriedto the higheffextravaganceduringthe
weakreign of Gontram,the cruel adminit_ration
of
Chilperic,andthe execrableregenciesof Fredegunda
andBrunechild. Now can we imaginethat the natibn wouldhave borne with grievancesfo folemnly
, profcribed,withoutcomplainingof theircontinualrepetition? Can we imagineOnewouldnot havetaken
the fameRepas Onedid afterwardsunderChildericII.
+ whenupon a repetitionof the old grievances,One
preffed§him to ordainthatthe law and cuffomsin
regard to judicial proceedings,Onouldbe complied
with as formerly.
In fine,as this conftitutionwas madeto redrefs
-_ In the preceding
bookIhavemadementionof there immunities_which
weregrantsof .judicialrights, andcontained
prohibitionsto theregaljugesto
performanyfunctionin theterritory,andwereequivalentto th_ ere&ionor
grantof a fief.
He begantoreigntowardsthe year
67o.
§ Seethelifeof $. Le_er,

grievances,
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grievances,it cannotrelateto ClothariusI. fincethere
werenocomplaintsof that kind in hisreign,andhis
authoritywas perfe&lyef[ablifl_edthrough.outthe
kingdom,efpeciallyat thetime in whichthey place
this conf_itution_whereasit agreesextremelyweil
withtheevents that happenedduring the r_ign of
ClothariusII. whichproduceda revolutionin the
politicalIrateof thekingdom. Hiitory mutt be illu_ratedbythe laws, and the lawsbyhiftory,
C H A P.
IIL
Author_Uof the3/Iasarsof the _Palace.
I TOOK noticethatClothariusIf. hadpromifed
not to depriveWarnachariusof his mayor'splace
duringlife; a revolutionprodu&iveof another elice&. Beforethat timethe mayorwastheking'sofricer,but nowhebecametheotficerof thepeople; b.e
waschofenbeforeby the king, and nowby the nation. Beforetherevolution,Protariushadbeenmade
mayorby Theodoric,and _Landericby Fredegunda;
butJ--afterthatthemayorswerechofenbythenation5"
We muftnot thereforeconfound,asromeauthors
havedone, theremayorsof thepalace with fuch as
werepoflEffed
ofthisdignitybei-bre
thedeathofBrunechild; theking'smayorswiththoleof theldngdom.
We feeby the law of the Burgundians,that among
them the officeof mayorwasnot one of the1[molt:
refpe&able
intheRate; norwasit oneof themoltemi.
nent§ under the firflckingsof the Franks.
* In_HganteBrunechilde_
Theodo_ico
._ubent%
&c,Fredegarius_
chap.z7.
in the year605.
t GeftaregumFraneorum,cap.$6,
]_SeeFredegarius's
chroniele_
chap. 54, in the year626, and his anonymouscontinuator,chap.1ox.in the year695.andchap._o5. in theyear715.
.Aimoin,booki_'.chap.15. Egiahard,lifeof Charlemalgn_
chap.48. Ge£ta
r_gumFrancorum,chap. 45"
I[ Seethe lawof the Burgundians
inl)_,efat,andthe feeondfupplement:
to
this law, tit. x3.

§ SeeGrellory
ofTours_bookix.chap.36.

Clotharius
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Clotharius
removed
theapprehenfions
of tholewho
werepoffeffed
of employments
and fiefs;andwhen
afterthedeathof Warnacharius
* he afkedthelords
affembled
at Troyes,whois it theywouldputin his
place; theycriedout,theywouldchufenoone,but
ruingfor his favour,committed
thementirelyinto
hishands.
Dagobertreunitedthewholemonarchy
inthe fame
mannerashisfather; thenationhada thorough
confidence
in him,andappointed
nomayor.Thisprince
findinghimfelfat liberty,andelatedbyhisvic%ries,
refumed
Brunechild's
plan. Buthe fucceeded
fo ill,
thatthevaffalsof _/kuf_rafia
let themfelves
bebeaten
bytheSclavonians,
and returnedhome,fo that the
marchesof Auftrafia
wereleft a prey to the Barbarianst.
He determined
thento makeanofferto theAuftrafians,of refigningthat country,togetherwith a
provincial
treafure,tohisfonSigebert,andtoputthe
government
of thekingdomand of the palaceinto
thehandsof Cunibertbifhopof Cologne,andofthe
duke Adalgifus. Fredegarius
doesnot enterinto
theparticulars
of theconventions
thenmade; butthe
kingconfirmed
themallbycharters,and+Auftrafia
wasimmediately
fecuredfromdanger.
'_ EoannoClotariuscureproceribus
etleudibusBurgundizTrecaflinlsconjugltur,cureeorumeffetfcllicitusfivellentjamWarnachario
difceffo,allurein
¢jushonorisgradumfubHmaxe
: Sed omnes uaanimiterdenegantes
fenequaquamvellemajoremdomusellgere,regisgratiamobnixepetentes,cureregc
tranfegere.Fredegariuc'sj
daronicle_
cba_.54, intbeyear6z6.
1"Iftamvi_oriamquanaWinidicontra
Francosmeruerunt,
nontantt_mSclavlnorumfortitudoobtinult,quantumdementafioAu_rafiorum_
dumfecernebantcumDagoherto
odiumincurriffe_
ct attiducexpoliarentur.Fredeg_rius's
cbrenicle,
cba_.68.in tl_eyear630.
DeincepsAul_rafii
corumPcudlo
limltemet regnumFrancorum
contraWinidosutiliterdefeafaff¢nofcuatur.
FredagariuFs
cl:ronicl¢_
¢bag_.75, inthe
.year
6]_.

Dagobert
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Dagobertfindinghimfclfnearhisend,recommended hiswifeNentechildis,
andhisfonClovis,to the care
of _/Ega. The Vaffalsof Neuffria and Burgundy
chore_ thisyoungprincefor their king. 2_Ega
and
Nentechildishad the governmentof /-the palace;
theyreftored_ whateverDagoberthad taken; and
complaintsceafedin NeuftriaandBurgundy,asthey
had ceafedin Auftrafia.
Afterthedeathof tEga, the queenNentechildisIt
engagedthe lords of Burgundyto chufeFloachatus
for their mayor. The latter difpatchedlettersto the
bifilopsand chief lords of the kingdom of Burgundy,bywhichhepromiti_d
to prefervetheirhonours
and dignities§ for ever, that is, during life. He
confirmedhis wordby oath. This is the period,at
which_'_*
the authorof thetreatifeof themayorsof
the palacefixestheadminiffration
of thekingdomby
tlmfeofficers.
Fredegariusbeinga Burgundian,has enteredinto
a moreminutedetail,as to whatconcernsthemayors
of Burgundy,at thetimeof the revolutionofwhich
weare fpe_ing, than with regardto themayorsof
Au_rafiaandNeu_ria. But theconventions
madein
Burgundywere,for the veryfamereafons,agreedto
in NeuCcria
andAuftrafia.
The nationthought it rarerto lodgetheF,owcrin
thehandsof a mayorwhomfilecho/ehert_tf,andco
whomfinemightpreiEribe
conditions,deanin tho',_of
a kingwholepowerwas hereditary.
* Fredegarlus's
chronicle_
chap.79. inthe year638.
"_Ibld.
Ibid.chap._o.in theyear639.
11Ibid. chap.gg"in theyear6¢z.
§ ibid.cap.S9. Floachatuscurt&isduclbusa regnoP,urgundiae
feuetpontificibus,pereDRolam
etiam.t facra:n¢_ti_
fi,mavttumcmquegrahamlaonons
ctdtg*l.tattm_
feuet amlcitlam_perpe_uo
;on"e,vare.
*'_Dcintepsa tcmporibus
Clodovei
q,,i fuitfihusDagabe:5
inclytiregis,pater
vetoTheoaorici,regaumFrancorum
decidens
permajoreb
domus_
c_pitordmarh
1_ maflribus
domusregia.
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IV.

Of theGeniusof theNationinregardto theMayors.
A GOVERNMENT,in whichanationthathadan
hereditaryking, chorea perfonto exercifethe regal
authority,£eemsvery extraordinary:but independentlyof thecircumttances
of the times,i apprehend
thatthe notionsOfthe Franksin regardto this arti,
i:lewerederivedfromahigherfource.
The Franksweredefcended
fromthe Germans,of
whomt Tacitus lays, that in the choiceof their
king they weredeterminedby his nobleextra&ion
;
andin thatof theirleader,by hisvalour. This gives
us anideaof the kings of the firfkrace, andof the
mayorsof thepalace_ theformerwerehereditary,the
latter ele&ive.
No doubt, but tholeprinces,who floodup in the
nationalaffembly,andofferedthemfelves
as the condu&orsof a public.ente_rizeto fuchas wereWilling
to followthem, united,generallyin theirownperfoe_
boththe powerof the mayor_andthe king'sauthority. By the fplendourof theirdefcenttheyhadattainedthe regal dignity; and their militaryabilit!es
having recommendedthe,n to the commandof armies, theyroleto the pawerof mayor. By theregal
dignityour firpekings prefidedin the courtsandaf{[_mblies,
andena.a_ed
lawswiththe nationalconfen.t;
by the dignityof dukeor leader,theyundertookexpeditions,and commandedthearmies.
In order to beacquaintedwith the geniusof the
primitiveFranksinthisrefpe&,wehaveonlyto earle
an
eyeon thecondu&of $ Argobapees,
a Frank by nation, onwhomValentinianhad conferredthe commandof thearmy, He confinedthe emperorto his
]" Regese_nobilltate_cluce%ex virtutefumunt. DemorlbusGermanorum.
SeeSulpi'cius._.lexaader
in Gregoryof Tours_bookz.
own
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ownpalace; wherehe wouldfuffernobly tofpeak
to himconcerning
eithercivilormi]kary
affrirs.Argobaftes
didatthattimewhatwasafterwards
pracCtifed
bythePepins.
CHAP.
V.
Inzv]bat
2Vfanner
theMayorsobtained
theCommand
of
theArmies.
SOlongas thekingscommanded
theirarmies
in
perfon,thenationneverthoughtofchufinga leader.
ClovisandhisfourfonswereattheheadoftheFranks,
andledthemonthroughaferiesofviHories.Theobaldfonof Theodobert,
a young,weak,andfick!y
prince,was thefirR* of our kingsthat confined
himfelfto hispalace.He refufedto undertakean
expedition
intoItalyagainftNarfes,andhadt the
mortification
to feethe Frankschufethemfelves
two
chiefs,wholedthemagainR
theenemy.Ofthefour
fonsofClotharius
I. Gontram
_ wasthelearfondof
commanding
his armies;theotherkingsfollowed
thisexample
; and,inorderto intruRthecommand
withoutdangerintootherhands,theyconferred
it
uponfeveral
chiefsordukes[[.
Innumerable
weretheinconven_encies
whichthence
grofe; alldifcipline
wasloft,noonewouldanylon_'In theyear552.
•_ Leutharlsveroet Buti|inus,tametfiid regiipforumminimeplacebatj
he]licure eis focietateminierunt. Agatbi_s_bookx. Gregoryof ¢f_utsj
bo_iiv, chap.9,
Gontramdidnot evenmarchagaiaflGondovald_
whottiledhimfelffonof
Clotharius_
andclaimedhis fhareof thekingdom.
I[Sometimes
to the numberof twenty. See Gregoryof Tours_hookv.
chap. ZT.bookviii. chap.18_and30. hookx. chap.3" Dagober
b whohac_
rmma_orin Burgundy,
ohferved
thefamepollcD andlent againfttheGarcons
tenduke_andfeveralcountswhohadnodukesoverthem. Fredegariu_'s
Cbro_#/c,cb_. 78._ntIoe
year636.
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ger obey; The armiesweredreadfulonly to their
own country; they wereloadenwith fpoils,before
they had reachedthe enemy. Of theremiferieswe
have a very lively pi&urein Gregoryof Tours_.
" H_w thall,we be ableto ob:aina vi&ory,lays
" Gontramt, we who donotfo muchas keepwhat
" our anceftorsacquired? Our nationis no longer
"' the fame...... " Strange, that it thould be on
the decline fo early as the reignof Ciovis'sgrandchildren!
It Wasthereforenatural they fhoulddetermineat
laftuponan onlyduke, a duke invertedwith an authorityover this prodigiousmultitudeof feudallords
andvaflitls,who werenowbecomettrangeFsto their
ownengagements;a duke who was to eflabliththe
militarydifcipline
, and to put himfelfat the head of
a nationunhappilypra_ifed in makingwar againi_
itfelf. This powerwas conferredon the mayorsof
the l_a!ace.
The originalfun&ibnof the mayorsof the palace.,
,wasthe managementof the king'sbout'hold. They
hadafterwards,in co_\iun&ion
$ with othero_cers,
the politicalgovernmentof fiefs; and at lengththey
obtainedthe role di'fpofalof them. They had alfo
the admini_ration
of militaryaffairsandthe command
of the armies; employmentsneceffarilyconne&ed
with the othertwo. In tholedaysit wasmuchmore
difficultto raifethan to commandthe armies; and
,whobut the difpenferof favourscouldhavethisauthori.ty) In this martialand independentnation,it
wasprudentto-invite,ratherthanto compel; prudent
to giveawayor to promifethefiefs,that ihouldhapGregoryof Tours_bookviii. chap.3o. andbookz. chap.3. Ibid.bock
'viii.chap.3o.
"l_ Ibid.
.
$ Seethefecondfupplement
tothelaw ofthe Burgundian_,
tit[ _3' andGregory9f Tours3bookix. chap.36.
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pen to be vacantby the deathof the poffeffor
; prudent, in fine,to rewardcontinually,and to raifea
jealoufyWithregardto preferences. It wastherefore
right_tl_fitthe perfonwhohadthefuperintendency
of
the palace,thouldalfobegeneralof.thearmy;
C H A P,
VI.

secoa
E:ocha
q umiiation
ofour
Xi.gs
of
_tJc#_
AFTER theexecutionof Brunechild,themayors
wereadmini_ratorsof the kingdomunder the forereigns; andthoughtheyhadthecondu&of the war,
yet thekingswere alwaysat the headofthe armies,
andthemayorandthenationfot_ghtundertheircommand. Butthe vi&ory* of duke Pepin overTheodoric andhis mayor,completed+ thedegradationof
our princes; and thatJ_which CharlesMartel obtainedover Chilpericand his mayorRainfroy,confirmedit. Aul_crafia
triumphedtwiceover Neuftria
andBtirgundy; andthe mayoraltyof Auftrafiabeing
annexedas it wereto the familyof the Pepins,tl-iis
mayoiattyand familybecamegreatlyfuperiorto all
the reft, The conquerorswerethenafraidleftrome
perfonof credit /hould felzethe king's perfon,in
order to excite difturbances, For this reafonthey
kept[Ithemin the royalpalaceas ina kind of prifon,
andoncea year/hewedthemto the people. There
theymadeordinances,but § therewerefuch as were
dilated by the mayor;they arifweredambaffadors,
$_etheannals
6fMetz_
year6S7,and68g.
aflltisqu_dem
nomina
r_.gurn
imponens,
ipfetotlusregnl
habens
privilegiuna
&c. .4nnals
ofMet_n,
year695.
lbld_)ear719.
[ISedemque
Eliregal=m
rubfuadltione
concefllt_
lbld.anno7I9.
§ ExchronicoCentulenfi,
lib.z. Ut refponfa
lute erattdoe'tus
_el2_tius
juffusexfua_vetut
pete[late
redd'eret.
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butthemayormadetheanfwers.This is the time
mentioned
by_ hif_orians
of the government
of the
mayors
overthekingswhomtheyheldin £ubjecCtion.
The extravagant
paffionof the nationforPepin's
familywentfofar,thattheychofeoneofhisgrandforts,Whowasyet"Faninfant,formayor; andput
himoveroneDagoberr.,
thatis, onephantomover
another.
C H A P.
VII.
Of thegreatOj_ices
a;2dFiefsundertheMayors
ofthe
Palace.
T HE mayorsofthepalacewerefarfromreviving
the precarioufnefs
of portsand employments
; for
indeedtheirpowerwasowingtotheprote&ion
which
in this refpe&theyhad grantedto the nobility.
Hencethegreatoffices
werecontinued
to begivenfor
life, and thisufagewaseverydaymorefirmlyera-'
blifhed.
ButI haveromeparticular
refle6tions
to makehere
in refpc&
to fiefs: andinthefirftplaceI donotqueftionbut moltof thembecamehereditary
fromthis
time.
InthetreatyofAndell5, Gontramandhisnephew
Childebert
engageto maintainthedonations
madeto
thevaffalsandchurches
bythekingshispredeceffors
;
andleaveisgiventothet wives,daughtersandwi* Annalsof Metz, anno69). ,dnnoprindpatusP_plnlfuper_'bt_Lriturm
..... Annals of Fuld_or of Lauri_am. Ptjopinu_
dux Francorum
obtinu_t
regumFrancorura
perannos
z 7. turnregibusflbifubje_is.
'f Poahzc Theudoaldtasfilius ejus (Grimoaldi)parvulusin locoiplqus,
'gumpr_"di_oregeDagoberto,major-domu_
pallatileffe_ttse_o ':/'/_e
anonymeas
¢ontinuatar
ofFredegarius
inrbeyear714•chap,ao4.
Citedby Gregoryof Tour_jbook_. Seealfothe edi_ of Clotharlu_
II.
in the year6x5. art.I6,
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d0wsof k_ngs,to difpofeby will and in perpetuity
of whatevertheyholdof the exchequer.
Marculfuswrote his formulariesat thetime_ of
the mayors. We findfeveralI]in which the kings
make donationsboth to the perfonand to his heirs:
and as the formulariesrcprefentthe commona&ions
of life, theyprovethat part of thefiefswerebecome
hereditarytowards the end of the firftrace. They"
werefarfromhavingin tholedaystheideaof an unalienabledemefne; this is a modernthing, which
theyknewneitherin theorynor pra&ice.
In proofhereofwe filallprefentlyproducepofitlve
facts ; and if wecan pointout a timein whichthere
were no longerany beneficesfor the army, norany
fundsforitsfiapport; wemuffcertainlyconcludethat
the ancientbeneficeshadbeen alienated. The timeI
mean is that of CharlesMartel,whofoundedfome
new fiefs,whichwe ihouldcarefullydifflnguithfrom
tholeof theearlierdate.
When the kings began to makegrantsin perpetuity, eitherthroughthe corruptionwhichcrept into
the government,orbyreafonoftheconftitutionitfelf,
whichcontinuallyobligedtholeprincesto conferrewards; it wasnaturaltheyfhouldbeginwith giving
the perpetuityofthefiefs,ratherthanof the counties.
For to deprivethemfelvesof romeacres of landwas
nogreat matter; but to renouncethe right of difporingthe great offices,was diveffingthemfelvesof
theirverypower.
"i"Lrt11quidde agrlsfifeallbusvelfpeclebusatqueprmfidioproarNtrl;fui
voluntatefacereaut cuiquamconferrevolueriut,fixaliabilitatel_erpetuo
con.
fervetur.
Seethe z4thandthe 34thof thefirt_book.
_[Seethe I4th formulaof the firetbook,whichis equallyapplleable
tothe
fifcalefiatesgivendirectly
andin perpetuity,orglvea_
at flrf_asa benefice,and
afterwards
in perpetuity:Sieur_b illonut a fifconoflro
fuit _2_d. Seealfo
theZTthformula_
ibid,
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_ whatMannert/.,eallodialEflateswerechanged
into

-_,fs.

THE mannerof changingan allodialeffateintoa
fief, may be feen in a formularyof Marculfus*
The ownerof the landgcaveit to the king, whoreftoredit to thedonorby wayof ufufruit,or benefice,
andthenthelatternominatedhis heirsto the king.
In orderto findout thereafonswhichinducedthem
thus to changethe natureof the allodia,I mufftrace
thefourceof the ancientprivilegesof our nobility,a
nobilitywho forthereelevencenturieshavebeenready
to undergoeveryhardfhip,andto fpill theirbloodin
their country'sfervice.
They who werefeizedof fiefsenjoyedvery great
advantages. The compofitionfor the injuriesdone
them was greaterthan that of freemen. It appears
by the formulariesof Marculfus,thatit was a privilegebelongingtotheking'svaffal,thatwhoeverkilled
him fllouldpay a compofitionof fix hundredfous.
This privilegewaseftablithedby theSaliclawt, and
by thatoftheRipuarians*.+
; andwhilethefetwolaws
ordaineda compofitionof fix hundredthus for the
murder of the king's vaffal, they gave but 11two
hundredfous for themurderof a perfonfreeborn,if
he was a Frank or Barbarianliving underthe Salic
law; andonly a hundredfor a Roman.
This was not the only privilegebelongingto the
king's vaffals. When § a man was fummonedin
Booki. t'ormulary
x3.
q Tit. 44. Seealfothetitles66. fec_.3"and4"andtit. 74- _ Tit. z.
Seealfothe law of the Ripuarian_,tit. 7. andthe Sali¢law, tit.44.
art. t. arid4.
§ Saliclaw,tit. 59, and76.

courb
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court,anddidnotmakehisappearance,
norobeythe
judgesorders,hewasappealed
beforetheking; and
if he perfiRed
in his contumacy,
he wasexcluded
fromi"theRoyalprote&ion,
andnoonewasallowed
to m_tertain
him, orevento givehim a morfelof
bread. Nowif hewasa perfonof an ordinarycondition,hisgoods_ wereconfifcated
; but if he was
the king'svaffal,theywerenot]]. Thetiff{byhis
contumacy
wasdeemedfuiticiently
convi&ed
of the
crime,the fecondwas not; the former§ for the
fmalleRcrimeswasobligedto undergothe trialby
boilingwater,the latter**was condemned
to this
trialonlyin thecafeofmurder:Infine,theking's
vaffaltt couldnot be compelled
to fwearin court
againRanothervaffal. Thereprivileges
augmented
daily,andthecapitulary
ofCarlomannus
j_$doesthis
honourto the king'svaffals,that theythallnotbe
obligedto fwearin perfon,butonlybythemouthof
theirownvaffals.Betides,whena perfonwhohad
thefehonoursdidnotrepairtothearmy,hispunifllmentwastoabRainfromfleth-meat
andwineaslong
ashehadbeenabfentfromthefervice;but a freeman]]][
whonegle&ed
to followhis countwasfined
_§fixtyfous,andreducedto a flareoffervitude
till
he paidit.
h is very naturalthereforeto think that thole
Frankswhowerenotthe king'svaffals,andmuch
moretheRomans,becamefondofenteringintothe
ttateofvatFalage
; andthattheymightnotbedeprived
oftheirdemefnes,
theydeviledthe ufageofgiving
"]"_Extra
fermonem
regis. Saliclaw_tit. 59, aad76.
Ibid. tit. 59' re&.x.
_ Ibid.tit. "/6.re&.x.
Ibid.tit. j6_ and59"
## Ibid.tit.76. re&.x,
"M"Ibid.tit. 76. fe_. _.
_ ApudVernisPalatium,in the)'ear$33"art.4, andII.
_][Capitulary
of Charlcmaigp_
in the year8xz, art, I_ and_.
§§ Hrribannum.

fl_eir

theirallodium
to the king,ofreceivingit fromhim
afterwardsas a fief,andof nominating
theirheirs,
This ufagewascontinued,andtookplaceefpecially
duringthetimesof confufion
underthe fecondraces
wheneverymanbeingin want of a prote_or,wa_
defirous
to incorporate
himfelfwith* theotherlordss
and to enteras it were,intothe feudalmonarchy,
becaufethepoliticalnolongerexilted,
Thiscontinued
underthethirdrace,aswefindby
feveralt charters; whethertheygavetheirallodium,
and refumedit by the famea_ ; orwhetherit was
declaredanallodium,
andafterwards
acknowledged
as
afief. Thefewerecalledfiefso[refun(ption.
Thisdoesnotimplythattholewhowerefeizedof
fiefsadminiftered
themwithprudence
andoecor_omy
forthoughthe freemengrewdefirousof beingpoffeffedoffiefs,yettheymanaged
thisfortofeltatesas
ufufruitsare managed
inourdays. ThisiswhatinducedCharlema:gn,
the moltvigilantand attentive
princewe everhad,to makea greatmanyregulationsS, to hinderthe fiefsfrombeingdegraded
in
favourofallodial
eltates. It provesonlythatinhis
timemoltbenefices
werefrillonlyforlife,andconfeqtiently
thattheytookmorecareoftheat/odin
than
of thebenefices
; butitis 1:oargumentthattheydid
notchut_ratherto be theking'sbondmenthanfreemen. Theym:ghthavereafonsfor difpofing
of a
particular
portionofa fief,buttheywerenotwilling
to beitrippedevenof theirdignity.
Non infirmisreliquith:eredibus_
laysLambert_ Ardre_,in DuCange,oo
theworda!od:,s.
-_ See_hofequotedbyDuCange,inthe wordalodls,andthole pr0_ucedby
Galland,inhis treatifeof allod_al
land_,page14.andthefollow|_g.
._ Secondcapitularyof the yeargoz, art. _o. andthe 7th ¢apitularyofthe
year go3. art. 3" th_ i_ capitularyincertian_i_art. 49. the 5theapitularyof
theyear$o6.art. 7. the capitularyof theyear779"art. _9"and thecapitulary
#f LewisthePious,in theyear8z9. art. I.
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I know llkewifethat Charlemalgn
complainsin a
certaincapimlaryJ}that in rome placesthere were
peoplewho gaveawaytheirfiefsin property,andredeemedthemafterwardsin the famemanner. ButI
do not fay, thattheywerenot fonderof theproperty
thanof the ufufruit; I mean only, that when they
could convertan allodiurn
into a fief, whichwasto
defcendto their-heirs,andis thecareof theformulary
above-mentioned,
they had very greatadvantagesin
doingit.
CHAP.
IX.
I-IowtheGburcb-lands
wereconverted
intoFiefs.
THE ufeof the fifcallandsfhouldhavebeenonly
to ferveas a donation,by whichthe kingswere to
encouragethe Franksto undertakenewexpeditions,
andbywhich,ontheotherhand,therefitizallandswere
increafed. This, as I havealreadyobferved,wasthe
fpiritof the nation; but theredonationstook another
turn, There is Rill extant*a fpeechof Chilperic,
grandfonof Clovis,in whichhe complainsthat almoRallthefelandshad been alreadygivenawayto
the church. " Our exchequer,"fayshe, " is imc_poverifl_ed_
and our richesare transferredto the
" clergyt; nonereignnow but bifl_ops,wholive
" in grandeur,whileoursis quiteeclipfed."
This wasthereafonthatthemayors,whodurftnot
attackthe lords, flrippedthe churches; and one of
the+ motivesalledgedbyPepinforenteringNeuRria,
The 5thof theyeargo6.art. 8.
In GregoryofTours,bookvi. chap.46.
"t"Thi9is whatinducedhim to annulthe teflaments
madein favourofthe
clergy,andeven the donationsof his father; G_ntramr_-effabli/hed
thern_
andevenmadenewdonations.Gregoryof Tours,bookvii. c_'ap.7.
Seethe annalsof Metz, year687. _xciterimprimis
que_elisfacerd_tmn
fv_'orumDd_ _ulrneftepiu_ad#runtutprof, bl_ti_injufl_patrimouiis,
&c.
I
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was his havingbeeninvitedthitherby theclergy,to
put a ft6pto theencroachments
ofthe kings,that is_
of themayors,who deprivedthe churchof all her
poffeffions.
The mayorsof"Auf_rafia,that is the f_amily
of the
[Pepins,had behavedtowardsthe clergy with more
moderationthan thole of Neuf_riaand Burgundy..
This is evidentfromourchronicles
*, in whichwefee
themonksperpetuallyextollingthe devotionandliberalityof thePepins. Theythemfelveshad beenpof-,
£effedof the firft placesin thechurch. " Onecrow
" doesnotpull out theeyesof"another;" ast Chilpericlaidto the bilhops.'
Pepin fubduedNeuf_riaand Burgundy; but ashi_
pretencefor def_roying
the mayorsandkings wasthe
grievancesof theclergy,he couldnot ftripthelatter,
withouta&ingcontraryto his owndeclaration,anct
fhewingthathemadea jett ofthe nation. However,
theconqueftoftwogreatkingdomsandthedeRru&iox_
of theoppofiteparty, affordedhimfuffieient
meansof
fatisfyinghis generals.
Pepinmadehimfelfmafterofthemonarchyby prote&ingthe clergy; his fonCharlesMartelcouldnoe
maintainhis power, but by oppreffingthem. This
princefindingthat part of the regaland fifcalland_
hadbeengiveneitherfor life, or in perpetuitytothe
nobility,and thatthe churchbyreceivingboth from
rich and poor, had acquireda greatpartevenof the
allodialeitates,he refotvedto ftriptheclergy; anda_
the fiefsof thefirf_divifionwereno longer in being,
he formeda fecond_. He took Forhimfelfand for
his officersthe church-lands,and the churchesthemfelves: thus he remediedan evilwhichdifferedfrom
# See_he_nnalsof Metz.
a1"In GregoryofTours.
_. Karolusplurima
jurl e&lefiaflico
detrahenspr_"dia
fif¢ofv¢iavlt,ac del,id¢
militlbus_difpertivit.
Ex C,l_ror.ico
CentMe_alib.ii,

ordinary
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_rdinarydifeafes,as its extremityrenderedit the
moreeafyto cure.
CHAP.
X.
Riches
of theClergy.
S0 greatwerethedonations
madeto the clergdr
,
that underthe threeracesof our princestheymuff:
!aave
feveral
timesreceived
thefullpropertyofallthe
landsofthekingdom.Butifourkings,thenobility
and the people,foundthe wayof givingthemall
theireftates,theyfoundalfothe methodof getting
thembackagain. Thefpiritof devotioneftablithed
a greatnumberof churchesunderthefirftrace; but
themilitaryfpiritwasthecaut_of theirbeinggiven
awayafterwards
to the foldiery,whodividedthem
amongfttheirchildren. Whata numberof lands
muffhavethenbeentakenfromtheclergy's
raenfalia
!
Thekingsofthefecondraceopenedtheirhands,and
madenewdonations
tothem: buttheNormans,
who
cameafterwards,plunderedand ravagedallbefore
them,wreaking
theirvengeance
chieflyontheprieffs
and monks,and devotingeveryreligiousbouleto
deftru&ion.Fortheycharged
tholeecclefiaftics
with
thefubverfion
of theiridols,andwithalltheoppreffivemeafures
ofCharlemaign,
bywhichtheyhadbeen
fucce_velyobligedto take ihelterin the north.
Therewereanimofities
whichthe fpaceof fortyor
fiftyyearshad notbeenableto obliterate.In this
fituationwhata lofsmufftheclergyhavefuffained
l
Therewerehardlyecclefiaftics
leftto demandthe
eftatesofwhichtheyhad beendeprived.Thereremainedthereforefor the religiouspietyof thethird
race,foundations
enoughto make, and landsto
.beftow.The opinionswhichwere broachedand
fpread
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fpreadin tholedays, wouldhavedeprived_thelaityof
alltheireflates,if theyhad been but honeffenough.
But, if the clergy were a6tuatedby ambition,the
laity were not withouttheirs; if dyingperfonsgave
theireffatesto the church, theirheirswouldfainre-,
fume them. We meetwith continualquarrelsbetweenthe lordsand the biihops, the gentlemenand
the abbots; andtheclergymuffhavebeenveryhard
preffed,fincethey were obligedto put themfelves
under the protecR'ion
of certainlords, who granted
them a momentarydefence,and afterwardsjoined
theiroppr¢ffors.
:Buta betteradminiftration
havingbeeneffablifiaed
under the third race,gave the clergy leaveto augrnent theirpoffeflions
; whentheCalviniflsflattedup,
and havingplunderedthe churches,theyturnedall
thefacredplateinto ii)ecie. How couldthe clergy
be lureof theireftates,when theywerenot,evenfare
in theirperfons? Theyweredebatingoncontroverfial
fubje6ts,whiletheirarchiveswerein flames. What
did it availthemto demandbackof an impoveriflaed
nobility,tholee_ateswhich wereno longer in the
poffeifionof the latter, but had been conveyedinto
otherhandsbydifferentmortgages. The clergyhave
been long acquiring,and have often refunded_and
_ill thereis noendof theiracquifitions_
CHAP.

XI,

Stateof Europeat theTimeof CharlesMarteI,
CHARLESMARTEL, who undertook to ftrlp
the clergy, foundhimfelfin a moffhappyfituation.
He was both fearedand belovedby the foldiery;
whole intereffhe promoted,havingthe pretenceof
the war againffthe Saraceus. He washatediadeed
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bytheclergy,
but"_
hehadnoneed
oftheir
affiftance,
The'pope,
towhom hewasneccffary,
ffrerched
out
his
armstohim.Every
oneknowsthefamous
-_embaffy
he received
fromGregory
IIL Theretwo
powers
wereRri&ly
united,
becau£e
they
fupported
eachother;
thepopeRoodinneedoftheFranks
to
affiff
himagainft
theLombards
a_dtheGreeks
;the
Franks
hadoccafion
forthepope,
to£erve
fora bartier
againi_
theGreeks,
andtoembarrafs
theLorebards.
Itwasimpo._ble
therefore
fortheenterprizc
of CharlesMartelto mifcarry.
_. Eucherius,bifl:opofOrleans,hadavifionwhich
frightenedalltheprincesof thattime. I tY,allproduce
on this occafionthe letter+ writtenby thebiihops
_aN:'mbled
at Rheimsto LewiskingofGermany,who
had invadedthe territoriesof Charlesthe Bald: be_:aufeit will give us an intight into the fituationof
_hingsin thoi_ times,and the temperof the people.
TheyfayII," That S.Eucheriushavingbeenfnatched
_' up intoheaven,law CharlesMarteltormentedin
" the bottomof hellbyorderof the faints,whoare
" to firwithChriftat thelaRjudgment; thathe had
," beencondemned
to thispuniihmentbeforehistime,
," for havingffrip_the cimrchof her poffcffions,
and
"' therebychargedhimfelfwith the finsof all thole
_ whofoundedtheiblivings; that king Pephl held
_' a counciluponthis occafion,and hadorderedall
" the church-landshe couldrecoverto be reftored;
" thatas hecouldget back onlya partof themj be* Seethe annalsofMetz.
_"Epii_o}am
quaque,decretoRomanorum
pri_dpum,fibl praedl&us
pr_fal
,IBregorius
rnifcra
b quodfcfcpopulus'Romanus
retidiaimpcratorisdomlnatione,
ad fuamdefenfiunem
& invi&amclementiamconverterevoluifl_t .4nnahof
2FIetz_
year741, EopaSapatrato_ut a rartibusimperatoris
recederet. Fre°
degarius.
$ Anno$58. apudCarifianwm
i Baluzius'sedition,tom.z. pagexoI.
}]Ibid,art. 7. pagezo9.
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" eaufeofhisdifputeswith Vaifre,dukeof Aquitaine,
" he iffuedout letters calledprecaria¢;for the re"' maunder,andmadea lawthat the laitythouldpay
" a tenthpartof the churchlandstheypoffeffed,and
*' twelvedeniersfor eachboule; thatCharlemaign
,, did not give the churchlandsaway; on thecon" trary, that he publiiheda capitulary,bywhichhe
"' engagedboth for himfelfand for his fucceffors
" neverto makeany fuchgrant; thatall theyfayis
"' committedto writing, andthat a great many of
,, themheardthewholerelatedby LewistheDebon" naire, the fatherof tholetwokings."
KingPepin'sregulation,mentionedbythebifl_ops,
was made in the councilheld at Leptinest-. The
churchfoundthis advantagein it, thatfuch ashad
receivedthole lands, held them no longerbut in a
precariousmanner; and moreoverthat i1_ereceived
the tytheor tenth part and twelvedeniersfor every
houfe that hadbelongedto her. But this wasonly
a palliative,whichdid not removethediforder.
Nay it metwithoppofitic,
n, and Pepinwasobliged
to make anothercapitulary_, in which he enjoins
tholewhoheldanyof tholebeneficesto paythistythe
andduty, andeven to keepup thehoufesbelonging
to the bifi;opricor monaffery,under the penaltyof
forfeitingthole poffeffions.Charlemalgn[[renewed
the regulationof Pepin.
* P,ecar_a_
ouodpreclbua
utendum
concedltur_
layseujmin hls notesuponthe
firfibook o fiefs. .[findin a diplomaofkingPepin_date_the 3dyearofhi:
reign,that"the pr_ncewasnotthe firf_whoel_ablit_ed
thefeprecaria_
becites
onemadebythe ma_.
orEbrmn,andcontinuedafterhis tim_. Seetheoiploma
of theldng,in the 5th tom. of the hifioriansof Fran_:eby the Benedi&ins,
art.&
]n theyear743"fee tha sth bookof the¢apltularies_
art. 3. Baluziut's
edition,pageg25.
That ofMetz, in the year736_art.4.
I[ Seehis capi:ula'yin the year So3, givenat Worm%Batuzlus's
edition,
page41I. wherehe regulatesthe precarmuscontra&i andthatof Frankfort,
inthe year794, page267.art. a4. in relationto th_repairingof thehoufeai
andtha.toftheyear 80o.page33o.
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That part of thefameletterwhichlays, thatCharlemaignpromifedboth for himfelfand for his fucceffors,neverto divideagainthechurch-landsamong
the foldiery,is agreeableto the capitularyof this
prince, given at Aix la Chapelle,in the yecir8o3,
with a view of removingthe apprehenfionsof the
clergyuporithis fubieft.But the donationsalready
madewerefrillin force*. The bi/hopsveryjuftly
add, that LewistheDebonnairefollowedthe example
of Charlemaign,and did not giveawaythe Churchlandsto thefoldiery.
And yettheoldabufeswerecarriedto fucha pitch,
thatthe laity under the childrenT of Lewisthe Debonnairepreferredecclefiaftics
to benefices,or turned
flaemout of their livings, withoutthe confent$ of
the bifhops. The beneficesUwere dividedamongft
thenextheirs, and whentheywereheld in an indecentmanner,thebifhops_had no otherremedyleft
thanto removethe relics.
Bythe capitulary*'*of Compiegne,it is enaCted,
that the king's commiffary/hallhavea right to vifit
every monaftery,together with the bifhop,by the
confentand in prefenceof theperfonwho holdsit ;
andthis/hewsthat theabufewasgeneral;
Not thattherewerelawswantingfor thereftitution
of thechurchlands. The popehavingreprimanded
As appearsby the pl,eeedingnoteiandbythe capltularyof Pepiakingof
Italy,whereit lays,that thekingwouldgivethemonai_cries
in fiefto thofe
whowouldfwearallegianceforfiefs: it is addedto thelaw of the Lombard.o_
book
ill. tit. xl re&.3o. and.to the Saliclaws
t col/anionofPepin'slawsirt
_chard_,page
J95' tit. z6. art. 4,
"]"
SeetheeonftitutionofLothariu_,
l, ta thelawof the Lombards_
bookiii,
lawx. feB.45'
Curec0nfilio&confenhipfiustluiloeamretineh
Ibid.fe0c.44.
§ Ibid.
"
_* Gi*eathe zgth yearof the i'dgnof Charlesthe Ba}d_in the year$6_,
_,_aluzlus's
adition_page:b 3"
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the bl/hopsfor theirnegle&in regardto there-effablifhmentof the monafteries,
theywrotetoCharle_
theBald* thattheywerenotaffected
wkk this reproach,becaufetheywerenot culpable
; andthey'
reminded
himofwhathadbeenpromifed,refohred,
anddecreedinfom_nynationalafl_mbties.&ccordinglytheyquotednine.
Sti}ltheywent on difputing;till the Normans
Cameandmadethemallagree.
C H A P.

XII.

Eflabl_rmeJ3t
ofthe _thes.
THE regulations
madeunderking Peplnhscl
giventhechurchratherhopesofrelief,thaneffe&ua_ly
relievedher; and as CharlesMartelfoundalt the
landedet_tesof the kingdomin the handsof the
clergy,Ctiarlemaign.
foundallthechurchlandsinthe
handsofthefoldlery. The lattercouldnotbecompelledto reftorea voluntary
donation; andthecircumftances
ofthattimerenderedthethingf_illmore
impra_icable
thanit feemedto beofitsownnatu_.
On the otherhand,ehrittianky
oughtnot to have
beenIo_for wantofminit_ers
+, churches,andinf_ruc"tion.
Thiswasthe reafonof Charlemaign's
eftabIifhing
thetithes,anewkindofproperty,whichhadthis
advantage
in favouroftheclergy,thatastheywere
givenparticularly
tothechurch,it waseafieria pro7
cefsoftimetoknowwhentheywereufurped,
_*Confif_um
apudBonoilum,the z6thyearofCharle_the Bald,in theyear
$56, Baluz_us's
edltloo,page7g.
In the civilwarswhich brokeot_tat the time of Ch2tresM_rte;,the
landsbelongingto the Churchof RhelmgweregNe_awayto la#neni the
clergywereleftto thiftaswellasthey ¢ould_laysthellfeof*Remigf_tsj
Sur'im
tom.I. page_79.....
Lawofthe Lombards_
book3"tit. 3"re&.x. andz.

Som_
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:Someh_vea_temptedto makethiset_ablif/ament
of
anearlier.date; but the authoritiestheypr0ducefee_
rather, I think, to prove the contrary. The eonftitution of Clotharius_lays only that they fhall no/_
raii'ecertaint titheson church.lands;fofarthenwast
the churchfromexactingtithesa't thattime, thatits
whole pretenfiotrwas to be exemptedfrompaying
them; The fecondcouncil_ of Macon,whichwas
heldin 585, and ordainsthepayment of tithes, lays
indeedthat they were paid in ancienttimes; but it
laysalfo_that the cuftomof payingthemwasthen
abolifhe&
No one queftionsbut /:hat.theclergyopenedthe
Bible beforeCharlemaign'sicime,and preachedthe
gifts andofferingsof the Leviticus. But I darefay,
that beforethatprince'sreign,thoughthetithesmight
have beehpreachedup, theywerenevereffabtifhed.
I took noticethat theregulationsmadeunder king
Pepinhadfubje&edtholewhowerefeizedof churchlandsin fief, to the paymeiatof tithes, andto therepairingofthechurches. It wasagreatpointto obtige •
by a law, whole equitycould not be difputed,the
principalmenof thenationto let theexample.
Charlemaigndid more; and we findby thecapitulary
tldevitlis.,that he obligedhisowndemefnesto
_tIt isthat on whichI haveddfcanted
in the4th chapterof this book_and
whichisto befoundin Baluzius's
_ditionof thecapitularies_
tom. z, art. z_.
page9"
Agrarla& pafeurlavel declmasporeorum
eccle/i_eeoneedimus_
ita nut
a&ornutdecimatorinrebusecelefi_e
nu/lusaccedat.The capitularj"of Chzrlemalgnin theyear8oo. Baluzius'sedition_page336.exl_lains
extremely
well
e hatismeantbythat fortof tithefromwhichthechurchis exempted
byClotharlusi it wasthe titheof thefwinewhichwereputinto theking'sforeftsto
fatten; andCha_'lemaign
enjoinshisjudgesto payits as wellas_therpeoplep
inordertolet an examt_le
: it is plain_that thiswas a rightof feignioryor
a'c0oonqy.

CaUon_5"e_tomox. conciliorumantiqnorum
GalileeoperaJacobiSirmundi,
Art. 6, Baluzias'seditionspage33_. it wasgivenin theyear800.
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the paymentof the tithes: this wasttitl a more
ftrikingexample.
Butthe commonalty
arerarelyinfluenced
by exampleto facrificetheirinterefls.The fynodof*
Frankfortfurni/hedthemwitha morecogentmotive
to pay the tithes. A capitularywasmadein that
fynod,whereinitislaid,thatinthetattt faminethe
fpikesofcornwerefoundtocontainnofeed,theinfernalfpiritshavingdevouredit all, andthatthofe
fpiritshad beenheard to reproachthemwith not
havingpaidthe tithes; inconfequence
of whichit
wasordainedthatalltholewhowerefeizedofchurcho
lands,thouldpaythetithes; andthenextconfequence
wasthat theobligation
extended
toall.
Charlemain's
projedt:didnot fucceedatfirtt; for
it feemedtoo heavya burthen:_.Thepaymentof
the tithesamongthe Jewswasconne&ed
withthe
planof thefoundation
of theirrepublic; buthereit
wasa burthenquiteindependent
oftheothercharges
of theettablifhment
of the monarchy.We findby
theregulations
11addedto thelawof theLombards
thedifficulty
therewasin caufingthetithesto beacceptedby the civillaws; andas for the oppofition
theymetwithbeforetheywereadmittedbytheecclefiafticlaws,we mayeafilyjudgeof itfromthedifferentcanonsofthecouncils.
Thepeopleconfented
at lengthto paythetithes,
uponcondition
that theymighthavea
powerofrex
H.-ldanderCharlem_;gn,
intheyear794-E_perimento
enlmdidicimns
inannoquailiavalldafam_"s
h'repfit,
ebulllre
vacuas
annonas
a d:emonibus
devoratas_
&voees
exprobratioals
auditas,
&c.
Baluzius's
edition,
pagez67.art.z_.
Seeamong
the reff-thecapitulsry
ofLewisthe Debonnaire,
in theyea
r
Sz9. Baluzius's
edition,
page663.again_tholewhoto avoidpaying
tith_
negle_e-d
tocultivate
thelands_
&c.art.5" Nonisquidem
&deeim_s_
uade
e¢gemt0r
holieretnosfrequenter
indiverfis
placitls
admonitlonem
feclmas.
a Among
others,thatofLotharius,
book3"tit, 3' chap.6.
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deemingthem. This the conffltution
of Lewisthe
Debonnaire
*, and that of the emperor
Lotharius
t
hisfon,wouldnotallow.
The lawsof Charlemaign,
inregardto the e_abliflament
oftithes,werea workofneceffity,
notof
fuperRition
; a workin fhort,in whichreligiononly
wasconcerned.
Hisfamousdivifionof the tithesintofourparts,
fortherepairingof the churches,for the poor,for
thebithop,andfortheclergy,manifeftly
provesthat
hewantedtorefforethechurchtothatfixedandpermanentRateofwhichfhehadbeendiveRed.
Hiswill+thewsthathe wasdefirous
of repairing
the mifchief
doneby hisgrandfather
CharlesMartel.
He madethreeequaliharesof hismoveable
goods;
two of thefehe wouldhavedividedeachintooneand-twenty
parts,for the one-and-twenty
metropolitanchurchesof his empire_eachpartwasto be
fubdivided
between
themetropolitan,
andthefuffragan
bithops. The remainingthird he diPcributed
into
fourparts_onehe gaveto his childrenand grandchildren,anotherwasaddedtothetwothirdsalready
bequeath.ed°
andtheothertwowereaffigned
tocharitableufes. It feemsas if he lookedupontheimrnenfedonationhe wasmakingto the church,lefs
asa religious
aO-,thanasa politicaldi_ribution.
C H A P. XIII.
OftheEleFtion
of Biflaops
andAbbols.
ASthechurchwasgrmvnpoor,thekingsrefigned
theright ofIInominatingto bithopricksandother
• Intheyearg29.:art.,g..in
Baluzius_
tom.x.page663.
"i"Inthe|awoftheLomhards,
book3-tit. 3"f¢_"$"
It is,a kindofcodicilproduced
by£giahardjanddifferent
fromthewlll
itk.tf,whichwefindinGsldaftas
andBaluzius.
[ISeethe eapitulary
of .Chlarlemaign
in theyear$o3. art.z. Baluzlus's
edition,
page379.andtheedic"t
of Lewisthe Pious_
in the yearS34_in
ColdalL
Coaftit.
Imperial.
tom.xo

Gg 3
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ecctefiaftic
benefices.
Tl eprinces
gaye:hemfelve.
lcfstroubleabout the _ecclefiaf_ic
minivers; andthe
candidateswere lefs folicit9usin applyingto theii"
authorities. Thus the church receiveda ,kind of
compenfitionfor the poffefflons
_e had tQft.
Henceif Lewis theDcbonnaire_ leftthe peopleof
Romein poffeflion
ofthe right ofchufingth_eirpopes,
it was owingtOthegeneralfpirittha'tprevailedin his
time: he behavedin the fame.malataer
to the feeMr,
_ome as to otherbi@opricks.

C H A P.

Xlg.

Of theFiefsof Char!es MarteI.
I SHALL not pretend to determine whether
CharlesMartet, in giving the church-landsin fief,
made a grant of themfor lifeor m perpetuity. All
I know is, that underCharlemaignT, andLothariu_
I. ++therewerepoffe_onsofthatkindwhichdefcehded
to thenextheirs, and weredividedamongfithem.
I findmoreoverthatone part9f them]!wasgiver_
as al!odi
a, and theotheras fiefs.
I took notice that the proprietorsof the allodia
were fubj.e&to the lets,ice all the fame as the p0ffeff_rsofthefiefs. This, withoutdoubt, waspartly
* Th_sismentione4in the famouscanon, tg_Ludut,i_us,whichi$ a palo
pableforgery_ it is in Baluzius'sedition,page59I. in the yea_8I'7,
t As appearsby his capitulary,inthe ),carSoloart. 17.ip Bal-zius_tom,
I. page_.6o.
_ Seehis cont_itut!on_
inferredin thecodeof the Lombards,
book3" tit. x.
fe_. 44.
II Se_the aboveconClitution,
and the capitularyof CharlestheBald_in .'h_
_¢_ar
846. chap.z9. in v]lh_Sparlaaco_
Baluzius:s
edition,tom"t/. page'_l. and
that of_heyear 853.chap.3"and5'in the fynodof_oiffor_ Baluzlus'*
edi"
tioia,tom,_. page54. _ndjthatof,the year ,g54.apudAttinittcomjchap.io.
B_luzhi_'s
cditionftoni.2_page.7ooSee alfothe firtlreapitularyof Chadc:
m_ign,!r,o:rti_M, art:49. and$6. Baluzius'¢
edition,to_. _.pag¢
5_9.
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thereafonthatCharles
Martetmadegrantsofaltodial
lands,aswellasoffiefs.
CHAP.

XV.

_'befameSubjea
continued.
WE mutt obferve,that the fiefshavingbeen
changedintochurch-lands,
andthefeagainintofiefs,
theyborrowedfomething
of eachother. Thusthe
church-lands
had the privilegesof fiefs,and there
had the privileges
of church-lands.Suchwerethe
* honoraryrightsof churches,whichbeganat that
time. And astholerightshavebeeneverannexed
to
the judiciarypower,in preferencetO whatis fdll
calledthe fief,it followsthatthe patrimonial
jurifdicCtions
wereeftabliflaed
at the fametimewiththole
veryrights.
C H A P. XVI.
Race.
THE connexion
ofmyfubje&hasmademeinvert
the orderof time,fo as to fpeakof Charlemaign
beforeI had mentionedthe famousepochaof the
tranflation
of daecrownto the Carlovingians
under
kingPepia: axevolution
which,contrarytothe natureofordinarye_cents,
is moreremarkableperhaps
in ourdaysthanwhenit happened.
The kingshad no authority
; theyhad onlyan
emptyname, The regaltitle washereditary,and
thatof mayorelec"tive:Thoughitwaslatterlyinthe
Seethe capitttlarles,book5"art. 44. andthe edi_ of PiResin the year
$69,art, 8. arid9. wherewe findthe honoraryrightsof the lo_dsel_abtithed,
inthe famemannerastheyareat this veryday.
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powerofthemayors
toplaceanyoftheMerovingians
on thethrone,theyhad notyettakena kingof an-,
otherrace; andtheancientlazywhichfixedthecrown
in a particular
family,wasnot yet erafedoutofthe
heartsof the Franks. Theking'sperfonwasalmofr
unknownin themonarchy
; buttheroyaltywaseftabli/hed. Pepin,fon of CharlesMartel,thoughtit
wouldbeproperto confound
tholetwotitles,a confufionwhichwouldleaveit a mootpoint,whether
thenewroyaltywashereditary
ornot; andthiswas
fufticient
forhim,whoto theregaldignityhadjoined
a great power. The mayor'sauthoritywas then
blendedwith that of the king. In themixtureof
theretv¢oauthorities
a kindofreconciliation
wasmade;
themayorhadbeenele&ive,
andthekinghereditary
:
thecrownat the beginningof the fecondracewas
ete&ive,becaufethepeoplechore;it washereditary,,[
becaufetheyalwayschorein thefamefamily%
FatherleCointe,in oppofition
to the authorityof
all ancientrecords+, denies_ thatthe popeauthorizedthisgreatchange; andoneofhisreafons
is,that
hewouldhavecommitted
aninjuttice. A finething
to feean hiflorianjudge of fa&sfromthecircumlfancesofduty; atthisrateweihouldhavenohit_dry
atall.
Be thatas it may,it is verycertainthatimmediatelyafterdukePepin'svi&ory,theMerovingians
ceafedto be thereigningfamily. Whenhisgrand* geethe willof Chariem_ign_
andthe diui/ionwhichLewisthe Debon/lairerometo hi, childrenin the afl/'mbl_'
of the ttatesheld at Q_etzyjproducedt_yGoldaR_queml_opulos
eligetevelit_ut patrl fuo fuccedatin regni
tla_reditate.
-"
"1"The anonymouschron,in the year75_. and Chronic.Centul.in the
ear754"
$ Fabellaq_ poflcPippinimortemexeogltata
eft, equitadae fan_itatiZachari_ Fap_ plurimumadFerfatur
..... E¢clefiatti¢annals of the Fregch
w
tom.z. pagg3x9.

foo
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fort
Pepin
wascrowned
king,
it
wasonly"
aceremony
_emore,anda:phantom
thelefs
;heacquired
nothing
thereby
buttheroyal
ornaments,
there
wasno
change
madeinthcnation.
This t havefaidin orderto fixthemomentof the
revolution,thatwe maynot be miftakenin looking
uponthat as a revolutionwhich was only a confequenceof it.
When HughCapetwas crownedking at the beginningof the third race, there wasa muchgreater
change, becaufethekingdompaffedfroma i_ateof
anarchyto romekind of government; but when Pcpin afcendedthe throne,there was only a tranfition
fromonegovernmentto anotherof thefamenature.
WhenPepinwas crownedIdng, therewasonly a
changeof name: but whenHugh Capetwascro_med, therewasa changein the natureof the thing.
becaufebyunitinga greatfiefto the crown,theanarchy ceafed.
WhenPepinwas crowned,the title of king was
Unitedto the higher office; when HughCapetwas
_rowned,k wasannexedto the greaterfief.
C H A P.

XVII.

/12_articular
Circuv_ance
in theElegionof the Kis_g#
of tl,efecondRace.
WE findbythe formulary*of Pepin'scoronation,
that Charles and Carlomanwerealtoanointed; and
thatthe Frenchnobilityboundthemfelves,onpain of
interdi&ionandexcommunication,never to chufea
prince+ of anotherfamily.
It appearsby the willsof Charlemaignand Lewis
the Debonnair% that the Franks made a choiceaVol. 5thof thehlf_or_ans
of Franceby theBenedlc"tins_
page9.
3_ Ut numquam
dealteriuslambis regemin _evoprefumanteligere#
fedez
ipforum, k'_l,5tbo tb#bifterians
o France.pagexo,
II1011_
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mong the king's ehil&en; whichagrees_£th the
abovemenfionqd
claufe. Andwhen the empirewas
transferredfromCharlemaign'sfamily, the de&ion,
whichbeforehad been conditionaljbecamefimple
and abfolute; fothat the ancientcorfftitutionwas
altered.
Pepinperceivinghim(df nearhis end, affembled_.
the lords"bothtemporal and fpiritual at St. Denis,
anddividedhiskingdombetweenhistwofonsCharles
andCarloman.We have not the-a_s o_fthis affem-_
bly ; but we findwhat was there tranfadted,in the
authorof theancienthiftoricatcolle&ion,publiflaed
by Canifius, and in IIthe writer of the annalsof
Mentz, accordingto § the obfervationof Baluzius.
Here I meetwith two things in rome meafurecontradi&ory; that he made this divifionwith the
confentof the nobility, andafterwardsthat he made
it by his paternalauthority. This proveswhatI
fald, that the people'sright in the fecondracewasto
chufein thefamefamily; it was properlyfpeaking,
rathera right of exclufion,thanthat of de&ion.
This kind of ele&iveright is confirmedby the recordsof the fecondrace. Suchis this capitularyof
the divifion of the empire made by Charlemaign
amonghisthreechildren,in whichafterfettlingtheir
flaares,he lays* " Thatif oneof the threebrothers
•' happens to havea fon, fuch asthe peoplethall be
" wiltingto chufeas a fit perfon to fucceed to his
" father's kingdom,his unclesflaallconfentto it."
This fame regulationis to be metwith in the partitionr_ whichLewis the Debonnairemade among
his threechildren,Pepin, Lewis, andCharles,in the
year837, at the affe_bly of A,ix-la-Chapel.le;and
In the year768.
l[Tom. 2. le_ionlsantlqme.
§ Editionof thecapitularies,tom. _, p_gexBS.
• In the tirt_capitularyof theyear8o6. Baluzius'sexlifionjpage439_art. 5"
_- In GoldaiLImperial.Cont_.itut.
tom.z. pageI_,
" "

like;
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tikewif¢in anot_er_ partition,madetwentyyears
before,bythefameemperor,
infavourofLotharim,
]Pepin,and/_wi_. We maylikewifefeetheoa_
vchichLewisthe Stammerer
tookatCompeigne,
at
his ,coronation." I Lewis,bythedivinemercy,and
•'_thepeople'selectionJ]appointedking,do pro." mife.....
What I fayisconfirmed
bythe'a_s
.ofthecouncilof Valence§heldin the year89o,
forthede&ionof Lewis,fonof Boron,to thekingdom of Aries. Lewis wasthereeleEted,and the
principalreafontheygivefor chufinghim, is, that
hewasof theimperialfamily_, that Charlesthe
Fathadconferred
uponhimthedignityof king,and
_at theemperorArnoldhadinvertedhimby the
fceptre,and by the miniftryof his ambaffadors.
The kingdomof Arles,liketheotherdifmembered
9r dependentkingdomsof Charlemaign
, was etec_iyeandhereditary.
C H A p.

XVIII.

Charlemaign.
CHARLEMAIGN'sattentionwas_toreftrainthe.
pQwerof the nobilitywithinproperbp_nds,andto
_ainder
themfrom oppreflingthe freemenand the
lergT/.He balancedthefeveralordersof theftat%
ndremained
perfectmafterofthemall. Thewhole.
wasunitedby the ffrengthof his genius. He led
_thenobilitycontinually
fromon,e e_;pedifion
to anBaluzlueseditionjpage 57_"art. z4. Si veroaliq_isillornmdecede_
legitimosfilios_tiqueret,nonintercospoteflas"ipl'adivldatur,fedpotiuspoilu!usparitcrconvemicns,
uaumex¢isquemdorainusvoha_riteligat,e,thOQ¢feniorfra.ter
in locofratriset filiifufcipiat.
I1CapiLular,/_of
theyear$77. ]3aluzius's
edltlon_p,_ge_,7z.
§ la fatherLahbe'seouncils_
tom:9, ¢ol.4z¢. an_!_ Damoat's .Corp.
D,L
_omat. tom. _. art. 36:......

Byt_emother's
fide.

other;
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other; givingthemnotimeto formconfpiracies,
but;
employingthementirelyin theexecutionof his defigns. The empirewas fupportedby the greathefs
of its chief : the princewas great, but the manwas
greater. The kingshischildrenwerehis firftfubje&s, the in_rumentsof his power, and patternsof
obedielace.He made admirableregulations; and,
what isRillmoreadmirable,he tookcaretofeethem
executed. His genius diffufeditfelf throughevery
part of theempire. We findin thisprince'slawsa
i_irit of forecaftand fagacitythat comprizesevery
thing, and a certainforce that appearsirrefiffible.
Atl pretexts+ for evading the performanceof duties are removed,neglec"tsare corre_ed, abufesreformedor prevented. He knewhow to punifh,but
he underftood'muchbetterhowto pardon. He was
great in.his defigns,and fimplein the executionof_
them. No prince everpoffeffed.in a higherdegree
the art of performingthe grearet'cthings with care,
andthemof'cdifficultwith expedition, lie wascontinuallyvifitingthe feveralpartsof his vaff empire,
and madethem feelthe weightof his handwherever
he fell. New difficultiesfprung up on every fide,
and _)neveryfidehe removedthem. Never prince
had more refolutionin facingdangers; neverprince
knew better how to avoid them He mockedall
manner of perils, and pardcularl)"thofe to which
greatconquerorsare generallyrubieS, namely,confpiracies.This furprifingprincewas extremelymo,.
derate;of a verymild chara_er, plainand fimplein
his behaviour. Fie lo_'ed to converfe freelywith
thelords of his court. He indulged perhapstoo
much his paflionfor the fair-.rex.
; a failinghowever
Seehis 3dcapitularyof theyearl_1_r,
page4g6. art, _r)z, 3, _ 5, 6, 7,
and$j andthefirtieapitulary
of the year,qt2,page49o;art. I, andthe capitularyof t.h¢year SIZ. page49¢- art.9) _mdx:.

which
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which
inaprince
whoalways
governed
byhimfelf_
andwho fpent
his
life
inacontinual
furies
oftoils,
maymerit
romeallowance.
He waswonderfully
exac"tin his expences;adminiftring
his demefnes
"withprudence,attentionandoeonomy.A father
mightlearnfromhislawshowtogovernhisfamily;
andwefindin his capitulliries
the Fmrearrdfacred
fourcefromwhencehe derivedhis riches. I fhall
addonlyonewordmore: he gaveordersthattlthe
eggsin thebartonson his demefnes
and the fuperftuousgarden.flufffhoutdbe fotd; a moRwonderfulm_.conomy
ina prince,whohaddiRributed
among
his peoplealltherichesof.theLombards,
and the
immenfe
treafures
of thofeHunsthat had.plundered
thewholeworld.
C H A P.

XIX.

if'hefameSubje_continued.
THIS great princewas afraidleft tholewhom
he intruftedin diftantparts with the command,
thouldbeinclinedto revolt; andthoughthe fhould
find more docilityamongthe clergy. For this
reafonhe ere&eda greatnumberof bifhopricks
inGermany§ and endowedthemwithvery large
fiefs. It appearsby romechartersthat theclaufes
containingthe prerogatives
of tholefiefs,werenot
different
fromihchaswerecommonly
infertedinthole
grants*; thoughatprefentwefindtheprincipal
ecSeetheeapilulary
devillisin the year800. his2d capitularyof theyear
8x3- art.6, andxg, and the 5th bookof thecapitalaries,art. _o3.
1[Capitul.devillls,art. $9" Seethiswhole capitulary,which is a realtor.
pieceof prudence_
goodadminif_ration_
and=conomy.
§ Seeamongothersthefouodwionof the archbifhoprickof Bremenit*the
taRitulary
of the year789. Baluzius'sedition_pagez45.
Forinf_ante_theprohibition
to theking'sjudgesagalnfl:enteringuponth_
territoryto demandthe freda,andotherdutie¢. I harelalda gooddealconcer_:
/Ilkthisin the preceding
book,
clefiafiics

defiaft?cs
ofGermany
invefte_
Wida
af6vereigia
po_.._
Bethat_ itmay,theft:
werefomeof the¢ont_hrmaeea
he l_fedagainfl:the Saxons: Thatwhichhe coutd_
riotexpecq:
fi'omthe indolenceand fupinenefs
of
vaffal,hethoughthemightpromife
himfelffromtl_e
tot_sattention
ofa bifhop;Betidesa v_ffaloftha6
, farfrommakingu_ of theconquered
people
ugainfthim,wouldratherRandin needof hi_af_
taneetofupporth_felf againf_
hi_people,

¢ 14A P. xx.
ZewistheDebonnMre;
WHEN AuguftusCmfarwasinEgy,
l__ he or'_
dered,Alexander's
tomb to be opened; and upor_
theirafkinghimwhetherhe waswillingtheythoulcI
openthe tombsof the Ptolemy's,
he madeanfwer
thathewantedro feethe king, andnotthe dead.
Thus,in thehiOcory
of thefecorM
race_we arecon.
tLriuaIly
IookingforPepinandCharlemaig_n
; wewant
to"feethekifigs,and notthe dead.
A princewIiowasthe fportof his paff;ons_
anda
dU_lbe
eventOhisvirtues; aprincewhoneverunder/_o_od
rightlyeitherhis ownftrengthor weaknefs
; aprincewhowas incapableof mzkinghimfelfeither
fearedor beloved
; a princesin fine,whowithfew
_'icesin Bisheart,had all'mannerof defe&sin hi_
u'ndef_anding,
tooI_the reinsof theempireintohi_
lia_nds,
"_hichhadbeenheldby Charlemaigri,
•_Ata timewhenthewholeworldis in tearsforthe'
deathof his.father,ata timeof furprizeandalarm_
_vheiathe fubje_ of tha_extenfive
empire,allcar
uponCharles,whois nomore; ata timewhenhei_
advancing
with-atl
_expedition
to takepoffeflion
of hi_
faxh_s throhe,,he fendsfometruff?ol_cers
before
tiih_ii_Ordertofeazethe peffonsof"thofewhohad
. L,
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eontributedto the irregularity
of his fryers. Thig
fl:epwasproduc"tive
ofthemolt.'
terrible_,ataftrophies
T_
tt w_ imprudentand precipitate. He began with
puniflalngdomefticcrimes,beforehe reachedthe palace; and Withalienatingthe mindsof his fubje&s,
Beforehe afcendedthe throne.
His nephew,Bernardking of Italy bei_agcometo
imploreh_sclemency,he orderedhis eye_to be put
our, which provedthe caufeof that prince'sdeath_
fdwdaysafter, andcreatedLewisa greatmanyenemies. His apprehenfionof the confequenceinduced
him totlauthis bi'othersup in a monaftery
; bywhich
meansthe numberof his enemie_increafed.Thefe
twoIafftranfad'tions
wereafterwardslaidto hischarge
in ajudicialmanner+; and his accufersdid not fail
to tell him, that he had violatedhis oath, and the
folemnpromifeswhichhe hadmadeto his fatheron
the dayof his coronation.
After the deathof the emprefsHermengardis,by
whomhehadthreechildren,he marriedJudith_and
hada fonby that princel_; but foonmixing allthe
indulgenceof art old hutband,withali the weaknefs
of an old ki_ag,heflung his familyintoa diforder,
which was followedwith the downfaIof the mo
narchy.
He was eontintvally
alteringthe partitionshe had
made amonghis children. Aaadyet there partitions
had beenconfirmedeach in their turn by his own
oath. andby thofeof his childrenand the nobility.
This wasas'if hew_ntedto try the fidelityof his
fubjec°ts
; it wasendeavouringbyconfufion,fcruples,
and equivocationto puzzle their obedience; it was
confoundingthe dif[erentrightsof tholeprinces,and
_; "l_]_e
al_onF_mous
authord the,llfeof Lewi_the Debonnalre_a Duchefo
ne'_colle_io_
b tom,z. pagez95.
Z[Seehis trial and the cireumf[ances
of his depofit]ou,in Duehefn/'_k
¢01le_ion, tom._, page331,
' ......

render-
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renderingtheirtitlesdubious,efpecially
_at _tim_
whentherewerebut fi_wtortreffes,andwhen the
principalbulwarkof authoritywasthe fealtyfworrr
andaccepted.
The emperor'schildren,in order to preferve
theirfhares,courtedthe clergy,and grantedthem
privileges
tillthenunheard. Thefeprivilegeswere
fpecic,us
; andtheclergyin returnweremadetowarranttherevolution
infavourof tholeprinces. Agobardttreprefents
to LewistheDebonnaire,
his havinglentLothariustoRome,inordertohavehimdedaredemperor; and thathehadmadea divifion
of
hisdominions
amonghischildren,afterhavingconruttedheavenby threedaysfailingand praying,
What defencecould fuch a weakprince make
_gainilthe attackof fuperitition
? It is eafyto per-,
ceivethe /hockwhichthe fupremeauthoritymuf_
havetwi/:ereceived
fiomhisimpfifonment,
andfrom
hispublicpen_tnce
; theywould fain degradethe
king,andtheydegradedthe regaldignity.
Wefinda difficulty
atfir_toconceive
howaprince
whowaspoffeffed
of feveralgoodqualities,mhohad
romeknowledge,
who had a naturaldifpofition
to
virtue,andwhoin thortwasthefonof Charlemaign,
couldhavefucha numberof enemies
*, foimpetuousandimplacable
asevento infulthim in hishumiliation,andto bedetermined
uponhis ruin: and
indeedtheywouldhaveutterlycompleted
it, if his
children,whoin the mainweremorehonerthan
they, hadbeenffeadyin theirdefign,andcouldhave
_greedamongfi
themfelves.
U Seehis letters.
Seehis trialandthecircumRances
of his depofitlon,
in Dachefne'scolle6,
tlon, tom.z. page33t. Seealfohis lif_writtenbyTegan ._'antoenlr_
_liola_orabat_
uttccderttcos_it¢li_./_ur_
f_ysthisanonyraus
authorinD-¢hgfne_
tom,z.
page307.
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The
lameSuljec?
continued.
T H E firength
andfolidity
for
which
the
kingdom
Wasindebtedto Charlemaign,
_ll fubfifledunder
Lewisthe Debonnairein fucha degreeasenabled
theRatetofupportitsgrandeur,andtocommand
refpe&fromforeignnations.Theprince'sundert_anding wasweak, butthe nationwas warlike. His
authoritydeclinedathome,thoughtherefeernedto
be no diminution
of powerabroad,
CharlesMartel,Pepin,andCharlemaign,
werein
fucceffion
rulersofthemonarchy.Thefirffflattered
theavariceof thefoldiers
_ theothertwothatof the
clergy,
In the Frenchconfiitution,
the wholepowerof
theftatewaslodgedin the handsof the kingsthe
nobility,and clergy. CharlesMattel,Pepin,and
Charlemaign,
joinedfometimestheir intereftswith
oneof tholepartiesto checktheotherandgenerally
with both: but Lewis the Debonnairecouldgain
theaffe&ion
of neither. He difobliged
the bifhops
by publiflfingregulationswhich had the air of
fever@,becaufehecarriedthingsto agreaterlength'
thanwasagreeableto theirinclination.Verygood
lawsmaybe ill-timed. The bifhopsin tholedays_
beingaccufiomed
to take the fieldagainf_theSaracens*, andtheSaxons,hadverylittleof the fpirit
of religion. Onthe otherhand,ashehadnolonger
any confidence
in the nobility,he promotedmean
people,turningthenoblesoutof theiremployments
at<o_t§ to makeroomfor f_rangers
andupftarts.
* Teganlaysthatwhatfeldomhappened
underCharlemaign
wasa¢omm011
pra_iceunderLewis.
§ Beingdefirous
to cheekthe nobility,hepromoted
oneBernardtotheplace
ofCHamberlain
s by which the greatlordswere¢zaffertt,dto flagl_ighe/e
pitch.

Vol.II.
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Bythefemeansthe affe&ions
of the two greatbodies
of the nobilityandclergywere _lienatedfrom their
prince, the cortfequenceof which was a total det_rtion.
C H A P.
XXII.
if'hefame 8ubjeftcontinued.
BUT what chieflycontributedto weakenthe monarchy, was the extravaganceof this princein alienatingthe crowndemefnes§. And hereit is thatwe
oughtto liffento the accountof Nitard, one of our
moltjudicioushiltorions,a grandfonof Charlemaign,
Rronglyattachedto Lewisthe Debonnaire,andwho
wrote his hiltoryby orderof Charlesthe Bald.
He lays, " thatoneAdelhardfor rometimegained
,, fuchanafcendantover theemperor,thatthisprince
" conformedto his willin everything; that at the
" int_igationof this favourite,he had granted the
" the crownlands*to everybodythat a/kedthem,
" by which meansthe ltate wasruined+." Thus
he did the fame mifchiefthroughoutthe empire, as
I _ obfervedhe haddone in Aquitaine; t_e former,
Char]em_ignredreffed,but the latter, was paff all
remedy.
The _ate was reduced to the fame debility in
which CharlesMartel found it upon his acceffion
to the mayoralty; andfo defperarewereits circum_anccs, that noexertionof authoritywas anylonger
capableof faring it.
The treafurywas fo exhaufted,that in the reign
§ Villas_e_ias*'u_eerant ful et avlet trkavl,fidellbusfulstradlditeasira
pofl_fflone$
fempiternas
: fecit enira hoe diutempore._egande G_is Ludo_iciPii.
_*Hinctibertatls_Macpublicainpropriis
ufibusdifiribuerefaafih .Nitard,
Lib.4"propre j_nem.
q Rempublicampenlt_sannullavit. Ibi,¢.
Seebookxxx. chap.T].
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of CharlestheBald,no onecouldcontinue[[ in his
employments,
nor befarein his perfon,without
payingforit, Whentheyhadit in theirpowerto
deRroy
theNormanst, theytookmoneyto letthem
efcape: andthefirfladvicewhichHincmargivesto
LewistheStammerer,
is to an of theaffembly
of
thenation,a fufficient
allowance
to defraythe expences
of his houihol_l.
C H A P,
XXIIL
Tkefame8ubjencontinued.
THE clergyhadreafonto repenttheproteCtion
theyhadgrantedto thechildrenof Lewisthe Debonnaire.Thisprince,as I havealready
obferved,
hadnevergiven_ anyof thechurch-lands
byprecepts
to thelaity; but it wasnot long beforeLotharius
in Italy, and Pepinin Aquitaine,quittedCharlemaign'splan,andrefumedthat of CharlesMatte1.
Theclergyhadrecourfeto theemperoragalnt_his
children,buttheythemfelves
hadweakened
the authorityto whichtheyappealed.In Aquitaine
£ome
condefeenfion
wasfhewn,butnonein haly.
Thecivilwarswith whichthe)ireof Lewisthe•
Debonnairehad beenembroiled,werethe feedof
tholewhichfollowedhisdeath. Thethreebrothers,
Lotharius,Lewis,andCharles,endeavoured
eachto
bringoverthenobilityto theirparty. To fuchas
werewillingthereforeto followthem theygranted
ehurchdands
byprecepts
; fothattogainthenobility,
theyfacrificed
theclergy.
We findin the capitularies
_, thattholeprinces
H h_
were
UHiaemar,
let.,.toLewis
the'Stammerer.
"1"Seethefragmentof thechronicleof the monai_ery
of S. Sergiusin Angersin DuChefne,tom.ii. page40.
Seewhatthe bi_ops fayin the fynodoFtheyear845. Apud Teudonia
"Fillam.
QSeethe fynodinthe year945, apudTeudonhVillain,art. 3, and4, which
gire!averyexa_ defcri_tion
of thingsi as alfo_thatof thefameyear,heldat
the
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wereobligedto yieldto theimportunity
ofdemands,
and that what theywould not oftenhave freely
granted,wasextortedfromthem: we findthatthe
clergythoughtthemfelves
moreoppreffed
bythenobilitythanby the kings. It appearsthat Charlesthe
Baldt becamethe greateftenemyof the patrimony
oftheclergy,whetherhe wasmoltincenfedagainft
themforhavingdegradedhisfatherontheiraccount,
orwhetherhe wasthemo_timorous. Bethatasit
may,we meetwith$ continual
quarrelsin the capitularies; betweenthe clergywhodemandedtheir
eftates,and the nobilitywhorefufedor deferredto
reftorethem; andthekingsa&ingasmediators.
The fituationof affairsat thattime is a fpec'tacle
reallydeferringof pity. WhileLewisthe Debonnairemadeimmenfe
donations
outofhisdemefnes
to
the clergy; his childrendiftributedthechurch-lands
amongthe laity. The fameprincewith one hand
enriched,and with anotheroftentimesftrippedthe
clergy. The latterhad no fixt frate;onemoment
the palaceof Verses,art. _z, andthefynodofBeauvahal_'oin thefameyearj
art. 3, 4, and6i andthe capitularyin villaSparnaco_
in theyear846, art.zo,
andtheletterwhichthe hiflaops
affembled
at Rheimswrotein g58, to Lewim
kingof German
D art. 8.
Seethe capitularyin villa Sparnaco,in theyear846. "Fltenobilityhad
let the king againftthe biflaops,infomuchthat he expelledthem fromthe
affemblyj a fewof thecanonsena&edin councilwereplek,
edout, andthe pre*
lutes weretoldthat thereweretheonlyoneswhich/houldbeobferved
; nothing
wasgrantedthemthatcouldberefufed, Seeart. zo, zr, andzz. Seealfothe
letterwhichthebiflaops
afl_mbledat Rheimswrote in theyear:858 to Lewis
king _f Germany,-and the edictofPiftes, inthe year$64, art. 5*
See this verycapitularyin the year846, in villa.Sparnaeo. Seealfothe
capitularyof theaffcmblyheldapudMarfnam,in theyear847. art. 4" wherein
the clergyreduced
themfelv._s
todemandonlythe reffitationofwhattheyhad
beenpofleffedof underLewisthe Debonnaire.Seealfothecapitularyofthe
_'ear35I. apudMarfnam,art. 6. and7"whichconfirmsthenobilityandclergy
in theirfeveralpofl_flions,
andthat apudBonoitum,in theyearg56, whichis
a remon_rance
of-thebifl_psto theking,h_aufe theevils_afterfo manylaws,
hadnotbeenredr¢ffed'_
andrin fiae_the letterwhichthe bithopsaffcmbled
a¢
Rheimswroteia theyear$$_ to l_ia kingof Germany,art, 8.
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they were plundered,anotherthey received fatisfaction: but the crown wascontinuallylofing.
Towardsthe clofeofthe reignofCharlestheBald,
andfromthattime forward,therewasanend of the
difputesof the clergyandlaity, concerningthe reftitutionof churchlands. Thebi/hopsindeedbreathed
outtill a few fighsin theirremonftrances
to Charles
the Bald, whichwe findin thecapitularyof the year
856, andin the letter* theywroteto Lewisking of
Germany,in theyear858: but theypropofedthings,
and challengedpromifes,fo often eluded,that we
plainlyfeetheyhadno longeranyhopesofobtaining
their defire.
All thatcouldbeexpe&edthen, was+ to repairin
generalthe injuriesdone both to churchand ftate.
The kings engagednot to deprive the nobilityof
their freemen,andnotto giveawayanymorechurchlandsby precepts_; fo that theintereftsof the clergy
andnobilityfeemedthento be united.
The dreadfuldepredationsof the Normans,as I
havealreadyobferved,contributedgreatlyto put an
end to tholequarrels.
The authorityof our kings dimlnifhingeveryday,
both for the reafonsalreadygiven, andtholewhichI
/hall mentionhereafter,they imaginedthey had no
better refourceleft, than to refignthemfelvesinto the
handsof the clergy. But the ecclefiaffics
had weakenedthepowerofthekings, andtherehaddiminithed
the influenceof the ecclefiaftics.
In vaindid Chhrlesthe Baldand his fuccefforscall
in the churchto fupportthe Rate,and to preventits
Q Art. $.
"]"Seethecapitularyoftheyear$5z. art. 6. & 7.
CharlestheBald_in thefynodof Soiflbns_
fays_that hehad.l_romi'tea
the
bi_opsnotto iffueoutanymorepreceptsrelatingtochurch-lands.Gal:itularies
efthe_*ar853"art.z_,. Baluzius'sedition,tom.iL p, 56P
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ruin; in vaindidtheyavailthemfelves
of the• re,
fpe&whichthe commonalty
hadfor thatbody,to
maintainthatwhichtheyflaouldalfohavefortheir
prince; invaindidtheyendeavour
-[-to givean authorityto theirlawsbythatofthecanons; in vain
did theyjointhe ecclefiaftic
_ withthecivilpuniflaments; in vainto counterbalance
theauthority
ofthe
count[[didtheygiveto eachbiflaopthetitleoftheir
commifl'ary
inthefeveral
provinces
: itwasimpoffible
fortheclergyto repairthe mifchieftheyhaddone;
andaterriblemisfortune,
whichI fhallprefently
mention, provedtheruinofthemonarchy.
C H A P. XXIV.
27:atthe.Freemen
wererendered
capable
ofholding
Fiefs,
I SAID that the freemenwereled againfithe
enemybytheircount,andtheyaffalsby theirlord.
Thiswasthereafon_hatthefeveralordersoftheftate
balancedeachother; and thoughthe king'svaffals
hadothervaffals
underthem,yettheymightbeoverawedbythecountwhowasat theheadof all the
freemenofthemonarchy.
Thefr<ernen
_ werenotallowedatfirRto do hoSeethe capitularyof CharlestheBald, apudSaponar!as,
intheyear$59.
art, 3" _' Venilorb whomI madearchbi/hopof Sens,has confecrated
mei
'_ and! oughtnot tobeexpel!edthe kingdo
m byanybody." Saltrmfineaudientia&judicioepifcoporum,
quorumminiRerloin regemrumconfecratuh&
qui throniDei runtdi_i, in quibusDeusfedet,&perquos_'uade.cernit
judici*,
quorumpaterniscorree2ionibus
& caf_igatoriis
judiciisme fubderefui parat_
&inpr_fentifum fubditu.%
"1"See the capitu'lary
o( Charlesthe Bald,de Carifiaeo,in the yearg57.
Baluzius'sedition,tom.ii. Fagegz.fe_q.I_z. ,4.&7Seethe fynodof Pntesin theyeargoz. art. 4"andthe capitulary
of Lcwis
IL apudvernispalat_um,in theyearg83. art.4"and5IICapitularyof the year S76, underCharlesthe Bald,in SynodoPontilIonenfi, Baluzlus'sedition,art. zz.
§ Seewhathasbeenfdida!ready_bookxxx. laffchaptertowardsthe end.
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magefora fief; but inprocefsoftimethiswaspermitted: andI findthatthischangewasmadeduring
theperiodthat elapfedfromthereignofGontramto
thatofCharlemaign.ThisI provebythecomparifon whichmaybe drawnbetweenthetreatyofAndely_-,fignedby Gontram,Childebert,and queen
Brunechild,and the $ partitionmadeby Charlemaignamongft
hischildren,aswellasa likepartition by Lewis the Debonnaire.Therethreea&s
containnearlythe fameregulations,
withregardto
thevaffals;andastheydetermine
theveryfamepoints,
underalmoRthefamecircumftances,
thefplritaswell
as the letterof tholethreetreatiesinthisrefpe&are
verymuchalike.
But as to whatconcernsthefreemen,thereis a
capitaldifference.ThetreatyofAndelydoesnotfay
thattheymightdo homagefor a fief; whereaswe
find in the divifionsof Charlemaign
andLewisthe
Debonnaire
exprefsclaufesto empowdrthemto do
homage. Thisthewsthata newufagehadbeenintroducedafterthetreatyofAndely,whereby
thefreemenwerebecomecapableofthisgreatprivilege.
This muffhavehappenedwhenCharlesMartel,
afterdiftributingthe church-lands
to his foldiers,
partlyin fief,and partlyas allodia,madea kindof
revolutionin the feudallaws. It is veryprobable
daatthe nobilitywhowerefeizedalreadyof fiefs,
founda greateradvantage
in receiving
thenewgrants
zsallodia
; and that the freementhoughtthemfelves
happyinacceptingthemasfiefs.
3L In the year5S7. in GregoryofTours,book9"
$ See the followingchapter,where1 thallfpeakmorediffufively
of thole
p_rtitlons
_ _ndthe notesin whichthey arequoted,
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_bangesin the .dllodia.
CHARLEMAIGN: in the partition*, mentioned
in the precedingchapter, ordained,that after his
death_the vaffalsbelongingto each king, fF,ouldbe
permittedto receivebeneficesin theirownfoveregn s
dominion,and not in tholet of another;whereas
they_ mightkeep theirallodiateftatesin anyoftheir
dominions. ButheaddsII,thateveryfreemanmight,
afterthe death of his loi'd, do homagein anyof the
three kingdomsto whomhe pleafed,as _veilas he
that neverhad been fubje&to a lord. We findthe
fame regulationsin the partition which Lewis the
Debonnairemadeamonghischildrenin theyear817But thoughthefreemenhaddonehomagefora fief,
yet the count's militiawas not thereby weakened:
the freemanwas Rillobligedto contributefor his
allodium,
andto get peopleready for the fervicebelongingto it, at the proportionof one man to four
manors: or elfeto procurea manthatthoulddothe
duty of the fiefin his tlead. And whenromeabufes
had been introducedupon this head, theywerere? In the year806, bet_.veen
Cha.rles,
peplnj andLcwlsi it i_ quotedby
GoldaPc,
andbyBaluzius,tom.i. p. 439.
"l"Art. 9"page443. whichis _greeable
tothe treatyof Andelyin Gregory
of
Tours, bookix.
'_ Art. xo.andthereis no mentionmad_ofthhin the treatyof Andely,
]1In Baluzlus,tom. i. p. 574" Licentiamhabeat unufquifquq
liberhomq
qui fenioremnonhabuerit,cuicumqueexhis trlbusfratrihusvoluerit_fecommendandl,art.9" Seealfothe divifionmadeby thefameemperorin theyear
_._.. art.6... Ba!uzius'._...
edition,_
.Page:
686,. , ' ........
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rlreffed_as appearsby the conftitutions
_ ofGharle°
maign, and by that+ of Pepln kingof Italy, which
explaineachother.
The remarkmade by hiRorians,that thebattleof
Fontenaywastheruinof themonarchy,is verytrue;
but I begleaveto caftan eye on the unhappyconfec]uencesof that day.
Sometimeafterthat battle,the threebrothers,Lo-.
tharius,Lewis, andCharles,madea treaty++,wherein
I findfomeclaufeswhichmuffhavealteredthewhole
politicalfyfkemof theFrenchgovernment.
In the declaration]l, whichCharlesmade to the
people,of thatpart of the treatyrelatingto them, he
lays, that § everyfreeman might chufe whomhe
pleaf_.dfor his lord, whetherthe king or any of the
nobility. Beforethis treaty the freemenmight do
homage for a fief; but his Mlodium
Rill continued
under the immediatepower of the king, that is,
lander the count'sjurifdic'tion; and he dependedon
the lord to whomhe vowedfealty,onlyon account
of the fiefwhichhehadobtained. Afterthattreaty,
everyfreemanhad a right to fubje&his allodiumto
the king, or to anyotherlord, as he thoughtproper.
The queRionis not in regardto tholewhoput them(elvesunder the protee"tion
of anotherfor a fief, but
to fuch as changedtheirallodialintq a feudalland,
and wx'thdrewthemfelves,as it were, fromthecivil
* In theyeargTI.Baluzius'sedition,tom. I. page486. art.7- anti$. and
that of the year$12. ibid.page49o. art. I. Utomnisliberhomoquaquatuor
manfosveflitosde proprioIuojfive de alicujusbeneficio,habet,ipfet'eFroparer,&ipfein hof_empergatfivecorni'entorefuo_&e. Seealfothecapitulary
of theyear$o7._Baluzius'sedition,tom. ;. page45S.
"_In the year"793-inferredin the lawof the Lombards,bookill tit. 9'
thap. 9.
, In theyearg47"quotedby AubertLeMire,and Baluzlus,tom.ii. p. 4z.
ConventusapudMarfnam.
]]Adnunciato.
§ Ut unufquifque
llberhomoin noRro
regnofenioremquemvolueritin tlob!s
&in norrisfidelibus
a¢cipiat_a_'t°z. pf t_ D=clartttion
of Charl¢,.

jurif-
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jurifdic"tion,to enterunderthe powerof the king, or
of thelordwhomtheythoughtproperto chufe.
Thus it was that thofe who formerlywereonly
underthe king'spower, as freemenunderthe count,
becameinfenfiblyvaffalsone of another,finceevery
freemanmight chufewhomhe pleafedfor his lord,
the king, or anyof the nobility.
2. If a man changedan eftate,which he poffeffed
in perpetuityintoa fief, this newfiefcouldnolonger
be only forlife. Hence we fee, a fhort time after,
a * generallaw for givingthefiefsto the childrenof
theprefentpoffeffor
: it wasmadeby CharlestheBald,
oneof thethree contracqing
princes.
What has been laid concerningthe libertyevery
freemanhad in the monarchy,afterthe treatyof the
threebrothers,of chufingwhom he pleafedfor his
lord, the kingor anyof thenobility,is confirmedby
the a&sfubfequentto thattime.
In the reign"t"of Charlemaign,when the vaffal
had receiveda prefentof a lord, wereit worthonly a
£ol,he could not afterwardsquit him. But under
Charlesthe Bald,thevaffals$ mightfollowwhatwas
agreeableto their interefts,or theirinclination,with
intirefafety; andfo ftronglydoesthis princeexplain
himfelfon thisfubje&,that he feemsratherto ericou•* Capltularyoftheyear$77, tit. 53"art. 9' and to. apedCarifiacum,fimi,
liter & de noPcrisvaflkllisfaciendumeft, &e. This capitularyrelatestoanotherof thefameyear_andof thefameplace_art. 3"
"t"CapitularyofAix la Ch-_pelle_
in theyear$i3, art. 16.quodnullusfeniOremfuumdimittatpoflquamab eo acceperitvalentefollduraunumi andthe
¢apitularyofl'epin, in theyear783. art. 5"
Seethe eapitularydeCzr.fiaco,in the yearg56. art. Io. and_3" Balu¢ius's edition_tom_z. page83. in which the king, togetherwiththe lords
fpiritualand temporal_
agreedto this; Et fi aliquisdevobisfit cui fuus fenloratusnonplacer,&illi fimulatad aliumfenloremmeli_squamadiliumaeaptare poffit,veniat ad illum_& ipfe tranquil}e& pacifieoanimo donatilli
commeatum... & quodDeusilli cup]eritadallurefenioremacaptarepotuerit_
pacific_habeat.
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_
ragethemin theenjoyment
of thisliberty,thanto
reftrain
it. In Charlemaign's
time,benefices
wereratherperfonal
thanreal; afterwards
theybecame
rather
lrealthanper£onal,
¢ H A P. XXVL
Changes
intheFiefs.
THE;famechanges
happened
inthefiefs,asinthe
allodia.We findbythecapitulary
IIofCompeigne,
underkingPepin,thattholewhohadreceived
a beneficefromtheking,gaveapartofthisbenefice
to differentbondmen
; but therepartswerenot dit_in&
fromthewhole. The kingrevokedthemwhenhe
revokedthewhole;andat the deathof the king's
Vaffal,
therear-vaffal
loftalfohisrear-fief
_ anda new
beneficiary
fucceeded,
wholikewifeeftablifhed
new
rear-vaffals.
Thus it wasthe perfon,andnot the
rear-fief,thatdepended
onthefief;ontheonehand,
the rear-vaffal
returnedto the king,becaufe
hewas
not tiedfor everto thevaffal;andtherear-fief
returnedalfoto theking,becaufe
it wasthefiefkfelf,
andnota dependance
ofit.
Suchwasthe rear-vaffalage,
whilethe fiefswere
duringpleafure;andfuchwasit alfowhiletheywere
for life. Thiswasalteredwhenthefiefsdefcended
to
the nextheirs,and the rear-fiefsthe fame. That
whichwasheldbeforeimmediately
ofthe king,was
heldnowmediately
; andtheregalpowerwasthrown
back, as it were,onedegree;fometimes
two,and
oftentimes
more.
We findin the books§ offiefs,thatthoughthe
king'svaffa!s
mightgiveawayinfief,thatis, inrearIra tile year 757. art. 6. Baluzius's edition, page1Sx.
_"Book i. chap. I.
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tiff, totheking,yetthererear-vaffals,
orpettyvava.
fors,couldnot givealfoin fief;fo that whatever
theyhadgiven,theymightalwaysrelume.Betides,
a grantof thatkinddidnot defcendto thechildren
likethefiefs,becaufeit wasnotfuppofed
tohavebeen
madeaccording
to thefeudallaws.
If wecomparethefituationin whichtherear-vaffal.
agewasat the timewhenthe twoMilanefe
fenators
wrotethatbook,to whatir wasunderking Pepin,
weflaallfindMattherear.fiefs
preferved
t theirprimitivenaturelongerthanthefiefs.
Butwhenthofefenatorswrote,fuchgeneralexcel>,
tionshadbeenmadeto thisvale,as hadalmofl:
abotilhedit. Forif a perfon1:whohadreceived
a fiefof
a rear-vaffal,
happenedto tbllowhimuponanexpeditiontoRome,hewasintitledtoalltheprivileges
ofa
vaffal. In likemanner,if hehadgivenmoneyto the
rear-vaffal
toobtainthefief,thelattercouldnottake
it fromhim,norhinderhimfromtranfmitting
it to
hisfon,till hereturnedhimhismoney: in fine,this
rule[[wasnolongerobferved
bythefenateofMilan.
C H A P.

XXVII.

Jlnother
Change
whichhappened
intheFiefs.
IN Chartemaign's
time"theywereObliged,under
greatpenalties,to repairtothegeneralmeeting
incare
of anywarwhaffoever;
theyadmittedofnoexcufes,
andif thecountexempted
anyonehe wasliablehimfellto be puniflaed.But the treatyofthethreebro.
thers][madea refl:ric_ion
§ upon this head,which
refct_d
+ At tea/_in ItalyandGermany.
Booki. of fiefs,chap. x.
_ Ibid.
• '_Capitulary
of theyeargoa.art.7. Baluzlas'sedition,page365.
ApudMarfn_rn_
in the year847. Baluzius'sedition,p. 4z.
§ Volumusut cujufcumque
noftrumhomoin cujufcumque
regnofit, cure
orefuoin hoftcm_vel aliisfuis ufilitatibuspergat,ni_ tails regnlinvafio
quam
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refcuedthe nobility,as it were,out of the king's
hands; theywerenolongerobliged
toferveintimeof
war,butwhenthewarwasdefenfive.Inothers,they
:wereatlibertyto followtheirlord,or to mindtheir
ownbufinefs.This treatyrelatesto anotherIt,concludedfiveyearsbefore,between
the twobrothers,
Charlesthe Bald andLewisking of Germany,
by
whichthefeprincesreleafetheirvalrals
fromferving
themin war,in caretheythouldattempthoftilities
againf_
eachother;anagreement
whichthetwoprinces
confirmed
byoath,and,atthefametime,madetheir
armiesfwearto it.
Thedeathof an hundredthoufandFrench,atthe
battleofFontenay,madetheremainsof thenobility
imagine,thatbytheprivatequarrelsof theirkings,
abouttheirrefpe&ive/hares,
theirwholebodythould
beexterminated,
andthattheambition
andjealoufy
of
thofeprinceswouldendinthedeftru&ion
ofallthebefl;
families
ofthekingdom.Alawwastherefore
paffed,
thatthenobilityfhouldhotbe obligedto fervetheir
princesinwar,unlefsitwasto defend
theftateagain_
a foreigninvafion.This law*obtainedfor feveral
ages.
C H A P.
XXVIII.
Cban,_es
zvkicbhap/;ened
in thegreatO_ces_andinthe
Fiefs.
THE manychangesintroduced
intothefiefs,in
dParticular
cat_s,feemed
to fpreadfowideasto beprouc°dve
ofa generalcorruption.I tooknotice,that
in thebeginning
feveral
fiefshadbeenalienated
inperquamLau'r,avzzI dieunt,quodabfit,aec|dertt,ut omaispopulu,il/iusregr6
adearnrepellendamp
comr0uniter
pergat,art. S"ibid.page44.
_ Apudarggntoratum_
in Baluzius,capitularies,
tom.u. pag_39"
• See thelawof Guy'kingofthe Romans_amongthot'ewhl¢,hwer_addedtQ
th_Saliglawjan4to thatof th©Lombar&jtit, 6, feet._. in_chatd. t_[_
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petuity; buttholewereparticular
cafes,atadthefiefs
generalpreferredtheirnature; fothatif thecrown
loftromefiefssit fubf_ituted
othersintheirftead, f
obferved
likewife,thatthe crownhadneveralienated
thegreatofficesinperpetuity
tBut Charlesthe Baldmadea generali'eguhtion,
whichequallyaffe&ed
the greatofficesandthe fiefs.
He ordained,in his capitularies,
that the+counties
thouldbegivento thechildrenofthecount,andthat
thisregulation
thouldalfotakeplaceinrefpe6tto the
fiefs.
Wethai1feeprefently
thatthisregulation
received
a
moreconfiderable
extent,infomuchthat the great
officesandfiefswentevento difl:ant
relations.From
thenceitfollowed,thatmoitofthelords,whobefore
thistimehadheldimmediately
ofthecrown,heldnow
onlymediately.Tholecountswhoformerlyadminittered
jutticein theking'splacita,and wholed the
freemen
againfl:
theenemy,foundthemfel_res
fituated
betweenthe king and his freemen
; and the king's
powerwasremovedfartheroffanotherdegree.
Againit appearsfromthe capitularies
II,thatthe
countshadbenefices
annexedto theircountries,and
vaffalsunderthem. Whenthecountiesbecame
hereditary,thecount'svaffalswerenolongerthe immediatevaffals
oftheking; andthebenefices
annexed
to
thecounties
werenolongerthe king'sb_nefices:the
_" Someantherspretend-that
thecountyof Touloufehadbeengivenawayby
CharlesMartel,andpaffedbyinheritancedowntoRaymondthelab count_ but
if this betrue,it wasowingto romeei_cumflances,
whichmighthave beena_
inducement
tochufethecountsofToutoufefromamongthe childrenof thela_
poffefihr.
Seehis capitularyoftheyearg77.tit, 53"art.9"and 1o.apt_d
Carifiaeom
i
this capitularyisrelativeto anotherofthe fameyearandplac¢_art. 3"
_lThe 3d capitularyof theyear8rz. art. 7" andthat ofthe year8x5. art. 6.
on the Spaniards.The cotleeqionof the capitularies_
book 5"art. zz3. and
the capitulary
of the}'ear869. art. z. andthat of theyear 877.art. x3. Baluzius'sedition.
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countsgrewpowerful,
becaufe
thevaffals,whom
they
had alreadyunderthem,enabledthemto procure
others.
In orderto be convinced
howmuchthemonarchy
wastherebyweakened
towardstheendof thefecond
race,wehaveonlyto ca_aneyeonwhathappened
at
the beginningofthe third,whenthemultiplicity
of
rear-fiefs
flungthegreatvaffals
intodefpair.
It wasa cu_om§ of thekingdom,thatwhenthe
elderbrothershad givenflaaresto theiryounger
brothers,the latterpaidhomageto the elder; fo that
tholefhareswereheldofthelordparamount
onlyasa
rear-fief.PhilipAugu_us,the dukeof Burgundy,
thecountsofNevers,Boulogne,
S.Paul,Dampierre,
andotherlords,declared
* thathenceforward,
whether
the fiefwasdividedby fuccefl_on,
or otherwife,
the
whole/hould
beheldalways
ofthefamelord,without
anyintermediation.
Thisordinance
wasnotgenerally
followed;for asI haveelfewhere
obferved,it was
impofflble
to makegeneralordinances
at thattime
butmanyofourcuffoms
wereregulated
bythem.
C H A P. XXIX.
OftheNatureof theFiefsaftertheReignofCharles
the
_ald.
WE haveobferved,thatCharlestheBaldordained
thatwhenthepoffeffor
ofagreatofficeorofa fiefleft
a fonat hisdeath,theofficeorfiefthoulddevolveto
him. It wouldbea difficultmattertotracethe progrefsoftheabufeswhichfromthencerefulted,andof
theextenfion
giventothatlawineachcountry. I find
§ As appearsfrom Othoof Fritingen,of rhea&ionsof Frederlc_
bookii,
chap.z9.
Seethe ordinance
of Philip Auguflusin the _'earxzo9. in the newcol
lec'tioa.

in
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in thebooks_ offiefs,that towards-the
beginning
of
thereignof the emperor
ConradII. thefiefsfit:uated
in hisdominions
didnotdefcen
d tothegrandchildren
:
theydefcended
onlytooneOfthelafl:poffeffor;s
children% whohad beenchofenby thelord: thusthe
fiefsWe,re
givenbya kindOf e!e&ign,
,qhiehthelord
madeamongthechildren.
-<_.; .
In th.efe_;¢r_seenth
chapterof this_6ok,f-we
have
explained.
in.What.manner
thecrownwasinromerefpe&sele&iye,.andin othershereditary,underthe
fecondrace, _tt'_was-hereditary,
bec_ufe,the kings
wereahvaystakenfrom.thatfamily,andbecaufethe
dfitdrenfucceeded;it wase!eEtive,by reafonthe
peopleehgfefro.m'ampngft
the children. As things
ofa fimilarnaturemo_;egeneralty
alike,andonepollticalIaxvis conihnttyrelativeto another,the fame
fpii'itwas4ollowed_ in thefucceflion
offiefs,ashad
l_n. f_bferced
inthefuecefliont9 thecrown. Thus
die:fi._fs
4veretranfmitted
_othechildrenbytheright
df:fuec_ffion,
aswellas0fele&ion:;andeachfiefwas
becomebothele&iveandhereditary,likethecrown.
Thisrightofde&ionintheperfonofthelord,was
not fubfi0cing
tlat the timeof the authors§ ofthe
booksof fiefs,thatis, in the reign, of the emperor
FredericI.
C H A P. XXX.
_hefameSubjeH
conIinued.
IT ismentionedin the booksof fiefs,thatwhen
_*theemperorConradletoutforRome,thevaffals
in
his
* Bo_,ki:,tle;*.
Sic progreffizm
eft,ut adfiliosdeveniret
iaquemDomim_s
hoe vellotbene-

firiumconfirmare.
Ibia.

At leal_inIt/l_,andGermany..
J r..
11Q_odhodieirafcabilit.um
eft, ut ad omnes_qaalk_ ¢"em_,__k _. o|
the fief_ tie l._ ,_:
" "' _';: ': :_ :-"
§ Gerardus/q_ger
and AubertusdeOrto.
*" CureveroConradu,Romamproficifceretur,
petltum¢1_a fidellbusquiia
eju5erantfervitio,ub legeabeopromulgate,hocctiamadnepotgsez filioprodacer¢
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hisferviceprefented
a petitiontohim,thathewould
pleafeto makea law, that thefiefswhichdefcended
to thechildrenthoulddefcendalfoto thegrandchildren,andthathewholebrotherdiedwithoutlegitimateheirs,mightfucce_d
to thefiefwhichhadbelongedto theircommon
father:Thiswasgranted.
In thefameplaceit islaid,(andwearetorememberthattholewriters"_livedatthetimeoftheemperor FredericI.) " that the ancientcivilians"t-had
"' alwaysbeenofopinion,thatthefucceffion
offiefs
" in a collateral
linedidnotextendfartherthanto
" coufingermansbythefather'sfide,thoughoflate
" it wascarriedas farasthefeventhdegree,andby
" thenewcodetheyhadextended
it in a dire&line
'" ininfinitum."It isthusthatConrad's
lawwasinfenfibly
extended.
All therethingsbeingfuppofed,
thebareperut:al
of thehiftor_r
of Franceis fu_cientto demoni_rate,
thattheperpetuityof fiefswase_abliflxed
earlierin
this kingdomthaninGermany.Towardsthecommencement
ofthereignoftheemperor
ConradII. in
lo24, thingswereuponthefamefootingfhllin Germany,astheyhadbeenin Franceunderthereignof
Charlesthe Bald,whodiedin 877. Butfuchwere
thechangesmadeinthiskingdomafterthereignof
CharlestheBald,thatCharles
theSimplefoundhimfelfunableto difputewitha foreignhoufehisinconrefhblerightsto the empire;and,in fine,that in
HughCapet'stimethe reigningfamily,i_ripped
of
allits demeines,
wasnolongeriha condition
tomaln
tainthecrown.
duccred_gnaretur,& ut fraterfratrifine]egltimoh.'eredcdefun&oinbene£ti_
_uodeorumpatoisfuit_ fucred_t. Booki.offiefs_tit, i.
¢ Cuiashas proved
it eztremdywell.
"1"Sciendum
ePcquodbene_dumadvenientes
exlatereyultrafr_trespatrueles
nunl_rogreditur
fucceftioae
ab antiquisfapientibusconflitutum:I1_ m_derno
temt_orc
ufqueadfeptlmumgeniculum
fit ufurpatum,quodin mafculisd_feendentibusnovojr:rei_ infinitam¢xtenditur. lbid.
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"_TheweakUnderfhnding
of CharlestheBaldprodded:an_,equal
we_kmfsin the Fteiteh
i monarela')
_.
}lm.as:Ms_,brotheriI3;ew_s
kingof:Gerrriany,
andfome
of.that.prinCe's
fucoeffo_,s,
were-men
_fbetterpai'ts,
t_i_ernment preferred
:its;vigormuel/'tonger.
••
-BU_mhardoI fay? perhaps_
the_egm_t_cconffitution/:_and,
if I dare'uferheexpreffa6_i_
!:_h:e
immutabilityi
OftTpirit
peculiar
totheGermar/
.....nati0n,made
a longerflandthanthevolatile
temi/e¢
_of"the French,
=gainftthatd@ofifionof things,whibh_perpetuated
thefiefs,bya natural
tendency
mfam!hes,
Befides;:the
kingdom
oF:Germariy
"_asnot laid
waffe,;
andannihilated,
as:itwere,
llketheirOfFrance,
bythatparticular
kindofwarwithwhichithadbeen
harraffed
bytheNormans
andSaracenL:There
were
lefsrichesinGermany,
fewercitiesto plunder,lefs
extentof coaffto _'cour,
ra6rer_arflies_t6
get over,
moreforeRto penetrate.:Asthedomlnions
ofthole
princeA
were!eI_in danger
of:beingravaged
andtorn
to pieces,theyhadlegs needofthei
r vaffals_:
andconfequel)tly
lefsdependence
onthem. An_in:,allprobability,if theemperors
of German_;
had:notbeen
obligld
tobecrownedat Rome,and,go;_ke conti:
nualexpeditions
intoIuly,3he fiefswou!d:have
pre_
f_rved,theirprimitivenaturemuchlongerin that
country... / :

- -_.-
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Inwbat:7_,_nner
the"_Em_ire
wastransf_red
fromthe
,' ::.L,.. "Fnmkty.
ofCharlemaign..'
: '._ _
Tt_I_,¢/_piie;
whichinprejudice.to
_;.br_anch
of
Charlcs-tti_'_ald,
ha_:been
alreadygicen'tothe* baftardli_ 9fLewiskingofGermany,wastransferred
to a f_r_]gnboulebythede&ionofconrad,dukeof
¢ Arnold_tad hi_ fortL_wi_IV,

Franconia,

rramzoma,"'
'_ "" i,19i_;; Ttiereigning_bi'anch,of
France
beingha[dlyablemdifpute
a fewvillages,wasmuch.
lefsin:a_fiaiatign
tO:cpntelt
thei_mpi_:e.
We havean
agreement
which_
pa.ffedbetweenCtiartestheSimple
and,t})_';mper0/:He_4ry_
I. whohadfucceeded
toConrad. :Itiscalledthe_ompac'l:
ofBonnt; Theretwe
princesmetin a ve_elwhichhadbeenplacedin the
midd!e/of_
the Rhine,and fworeeternalfriendthip.
Theyufedon thisoccafionan excellent
middleterm.
CharlestookthetitleOf kingofWeft France,and
Henrythat of kingof Eaft France. Charlescontr_edwith thekingofGermany,andnotwiththe
emperor.
,: ,i
_:_
C H A P. XXXII.
Inz-[ihizt
Mannerthe(l_:oWn
of Francewastransferred
:,,,i: , totheI5oufx
of HughCapet.
"Iq-t'Einheritane_of
thefiefs;andthegeneraleftablitl_mdnt
ofrear-tiffs;
extinguithed
thepolitical,
and
forffied
:a"feudalgovei'nment.
Infteadof that prodigioOscrai_lfitude
of_'-affals
whowereforrrierly
under
the,NriR.,xhere
werenow*fewonlg_on Whomthe
other_d_'pe;ndM,
The kingshadfearceanylongera
dire&:authofity
_a*power'which
wastOpafsthrough
fomanyandthroughfuchgreatpowers,eitherftopt
or wasloft beforeit reachedits term. Thofegreat
vaffalswouldnolongerobey;andtheyevenmade
uf_-of..tIieirrear-vaffals,
to withdrawtheirobedience.
Thekingsdeprivedoftheirdemefnes,andreduced
to
thecitiesof RheimsandLaon,wereleftexpofedto
thor i_re_-;_th&t_ee
ftrerchedOUtits:N'_chestoo
far_::ai_l
thelie_dWiis'w_thered/
Thekingdom
found
itfelf:ii;i_h6fit
_emefne;as theempireis at prefent.
"_In the_,e_r9z6. _luo_ed
by Aubertle Mir¢_Cot, dyn,tio,n_m
piarum
¢haF,
_.
-

w_c•

I i _-
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Thecrownwasthereforegivento oneof themoil
potentvaffals.
TheNormansravaged
thekingdom:theyfailedin
openboatsor fmallveffels,enteredthe mouthsof
rivers,andlai,dthecountrywafteonbothtides.The
citiesof,Orleans
* andParisputa flopto tholeplunderers,[o"thattheycouldnotadvancefarther,either
on thelSeine,or on theLoire. HughCapet,who
was/haileroftholecities,heldin hishandsthe two
keysof theunhappyremains,
of the kingdom; the
crownwasconferred
uponhlmastheonlyperfonable
o defendit. It is thusthe empirewas afterwards
givento a family,wholedominions
formfoftronga
barrieragainRtheTurks.
TheempirewentfromChariemaign's
family,ata
timewhentheinheritance
offiefswaseftablifhed
only
as a merecondefcendence.
It evenappearsthatthis
inheritance
obtained
muchlater-j-amongtheGermans
thanamongtheFrench;whichwasthe reafonthat
theempire,confidered
as a fief,wasele&ive.Oa
the contrary,whenthe crownof France'wentfrom
thefamilyofCharlemalgn,
thefiefswerereallyhereditaryin this kingdom; andthe crown,asa great
fief,wasalfohereditary.
Butit is verywrongtorefertotheverLmoment
of
thisrevolution,
allthechangeswhichhappened,
either
before.or afterwards.The wholewasreducedto
two events;the reigningfamilychanged,andthe
crown/was
unitedtoa greatfief.
• See'the

capit_ry of

Charte_ the Bald, _n the year _77, apud Carifiacum,

onthe{topoi'tahoe
ofParis,S.Deni_,andthe¢aftlcs
onthe Loire,in thole.
days.

t $¢¢above,chap.**x.p, x99,
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co@ve.ces
oftaei e,tetuity
ofi'igs.
FROM the perpetuityof fleA,it fottov&d;that
the right of t_niorityor primogeniture
waseRablifhed
amongthe French. This right was quiteunknown
under the firRrace'*}the crownwas dividedamong
the brothers, the allodiawee thared in the fame
manner; and as thefiefs,whetherprecariousor for
life, vcerenot an objed"c
of fueceffion,there could
be nopartitionin regardto tholetenures.
Ul_derthefecondrace,the titleof emperorwhich
Lewis theDebonnaireenjoyed,and wiih whichhe
honouredhis elder fon Lotharius,madehim think
of givingthis prince a kind of fuperiorityoverhis
yonngerbrothers. The two kings j- were obliged
to wait uponthe emperorevery year, to carry him
prefents, and to receivemuch greaterfrom him ;
they wereatfoto confuliwit!i himuponcommonaffairs. This is what infpiredLotharius with thofi:
pretenceswhich metwith fuehbad fuccefs. W'hen
Agobard _2wrote in favour of this prince,he alledgedthe,emperor'sown regulation,whohad aflbciated Lothariusto the empzre,after he had confultedthe Almightyby a three daysfaff, andby the
celebrationof the holy mylterles;after the nation
hadfworn allegianceto him; whichthey couldnot
refufewithoutperjuringthemfelves;andafterhehad
lent Lothariusto Rometobe confirmedby tilepope.
Uponall this he laysa _refs, andnot uponhis,,,.ge.,t"
'
_rSeetheSali¢law, andthe lawof the Ripuarians,inthe titleof aliogla.
Seethe capitalaJyof the year StT_which containsthe firft partition
madebyLewist-heDcbonnair%
amonghisclnldren,
See!5stwol_ttersuponthis fubje6ttthe title¢f_ae ofwhichib dtdi,vl.
_onti,ri,erii.

!i 3

of

of primogenitu-r_:/+
::Fie fa3is,-ind_ed+;:tIi_
:tr_'_tiiperorhad d¢'figned
a partitionamorlgt:h¢:youn_er
brothers,-and
flaathehad given:th_':preferen!ee_to.the
eldei; butlayinghe had-pre_rred'
the -elder¢
_'_s
:-£aying-a_'-the
lametii;nethathe might+h'ave:giv_n
the
:pia6i:er;ence
to his.youngerbrothers;
..... _ ::_
"-":aBdf+as
loonas-thefiefsbecamehd-edlta
W,the;tiRht
"_f'.fefiidrity
Waseff,ablith_d'+!n+the:feJadal
fu_ftign:
--g6fl
+f66thefamercafonin thatof:thecrown;,:w;hich
i ;(i;a_:the
giea5
'fief." "i-heancientlawof-parfit'._ns
-was
:._i'-1_hge?
fubfiiting
_ the fiefsbeingcharged-with
a
fervice,thepoffdlbrmutthaveheenenaNed'zg.dif':_:_iiifge
it. The right of primogen!ture
was.'efla:
+btillaed,-andthereafonof the teudat:1_ wasfupe+_rlot"%6
thatof the politicalorcivilirittituti0n.:.As"the fiefsdefcended
to theekildrenoLtt_e.:pof'fe:ffor;
the lordsloftrhe!ibertyOfdifpofiug
of.:them
;
::-tiffS;
-inorderto-indemnify
themfelves_
theyettablith+:-ed:what
theyCalled
therightof redemptior/,
,wh_re.
of mentio.n
is made in our cultorei, which'at!tirft
-::'_-as'paidin a dired'c
line;,and.byufa_ecame
iafter: :wsr&t6 bepaid:onlyin a cNlateral_
_:line,,:-.
"- ,.-_-.
-..i_.The'fiefswere,loonrenderedtransferable,tq'+Rmn
-.
::_dr},"i_aphtrimoniali
effate.-:Thi_-gave
rife'.tb,he
• '._:i_aaf
of-fi_s of alienation,
.which:were:eRi_hliened
Theferightsxcere
¢":/tmisft
+. { +,_, ( thrm_ghout
..
'_,
•. thekingdom.
•
°
"--arlS_trary.
m thebeginning
; butwhen,tie praOdue
of
,gr+/miing
,ticn permi,_ons
wasbecomegcnerat_;_ey
'-':_&:6'fixed:ib:'ie
.v'ery+
dittri&.
. :.,..:
The rightof redemption
wa_to be pald_t.every
->-tS14g@
bfitSeir,andat firffwas paideven-iiaa dire&linell. The moffgeneralcuftomhad fixedit
income.
Thiswasburthenfome
andin,_ ..£O,
+, + otleyear's
• - ,. • ,,.,
+,
convenient
to thevaffal,and,afl.'dedin romereedSeethe ordinance
of PhilipkuguRus,in theyear_o9, *_ tl_efieft.

;,:o

lure

._r,ethefi.cf_i_f_ It w_softenagreed_,,in:_&,e
_moreth,_,n_._,
,,,eer
_J_.
in:£urao(_rrm,
ne:y
_for,_he_
r¢_p-fion_ vcl_i¢.h;Tl_,the,chaflges
incident,to money,,;be-

-,_am¢,_after_ards
Ofnomanner:of
,h_porF,
an¢_ r,_hps
therightof redemption
is-inou5_,ay_
reduc_d)z!_oi_
.-to-nothing,_white
that,ofzhefinesoLa,lienati_n
_is
_0nti_nued
,_n_il:s,
fulle_tent. Asthi_,fight_concerned
-'neitherthevaffal.nor-hisheirs,butwasaf0ft_it_us
..¢afewhichno onewasobligedtoforefee.or.e?:ge&
;
_efeRipulations
werenotmade,and:_hey:confin_ed
,'toIray:a¢¢r:tain
partof theprice.
, : ,. .....
"_-W_hen
_h.e;fiefs
wereforlife,theycbuldnotglvea
part,.of,_;.fief:
to-holdin perpetuity,
as a rear-fi_f;
for h -wo_!dshave
beenabfurdthat'a perfonwho
":had:only:tg.e,
fufufruitof a thing,thould
,difi_ofe'of
_he,pro_r_y
of it,, Butwhen theybecamePerpe•,_it,
ual_i,-_this
,was.* :permitted,wkh romereRri_ion_
_made.bythe euftoms+, whichwaswhattheycall
difmemberingtheir
fief.
,:_The:perpetuity
of.feudaltenures
having_Rab!iflaed
therightoffederation,thedaughters
wete rendered
•:_c_pable
of-_fuccced;ing
to a fief,in defaultof male
...Liffue.
_For whenthelordgave-the
fiefto hisdaugh?_:te_:,:.:he
mu_pliedthe cafesof:.hisrightof redemp, tion_becaufethe hafbandwasobligedto t_y it as
• _elt,:asthe,wife_. Thislregulation
couldnot take
-. placedn regardto the crown';for as it was not
heldof anyonetherecouldbeno rlght_0_redemp,: fion;_o_.er
it, ' .....
• Thedaughterof WilliamV.:count'of _Thotoufe,
:§ We.find/cveral_f thereconventionsinthe chartgr,a_in the regiRerbool_of Vendorne
i ashthat of the abbeyof S. Cyprian_nP0itou_of whlcl_
Mr.G_i|znd'ttas_veh romeextrs¢'t_,
page55"
' 3::
:'
Buttheycouldnotabridgethefiefs, thatis, aboliflaa portionof it.
They_ixed.the portionwhiclftheycoulddifmember.
:[ Thi_ wa_the rcafonthatth'-lordaobligedthe widowto-marryagain.
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did notfucceedtothe county. ButEleanorfueceeded
to Aquitaine,and Marhildisto Normandy; andthe
right of the fucceffion
of femalesfeemed
fowell eftablithedin thofedays, that Lewis the Young, after
his divorcefrom Eleanor,madeno difficultyin reftoringGuyennc to her. Butas theretwolaRinflances
followedclofe to the firff,the generallaw bywhich
the women were called ro the fucceflionof fiefs,
mutt have been introducedmuch later T into the
county,of Toul6ufe,than into the other provinces
of France.
The conftitutionsof feveralkingdomsof Europe
havebeendire_ed by theRateof feudaltenuresat the
timewhentholekingdomswerefounded.The women
fucceededneitherto the crownof Francenor to the
empire,becaufeat theeftablifhmentof tholetwomonarchies,the):areincapableof fucceedingto fiefs.But
they fucceededin kingdoms, whole ettabtithmene
was poReriorto that of the perpetuityof thefiefs,
fuch astholefoundedbythe Normans,th,',leby the
conquersmadeon the Moors; and others, in fine_
which beyond the limitsof Germany,andin latter
timesreceivedin rome meafure,a fecondbirth, by'
the etiablilhmentof Chri,'tiamty.
When therefiefswereat will, they were given to_
fuchas were capableof doingfervicefor them, and
thereforewere never beftowedon minors; but
when they becameperpetual,thelordstook thefiefs
into their own hands, till the pupil came of age,
either to increafetheir own emoluments,or totrain
_CMoftof the greatfamilieshadtheir particularlaws of F,_ceeffion.See
_,hat,WI.dela Thaumafiqerc
l-ay*_
concerning
thefamiiiegof Berry.
Wefeein thecapltularyof theyear877, apudGaU_aeum,
art:. 3"Ea|uzlus'sedition, tom,:_.page.269. themoment:Jn whichthe king6caufedtho
fiefsto beadminit_,red
in orderto prefervethem for the minors; an example
f.llowcdby thclord_,an3x_h'chgaverife to whatw_h_lv¢mentioaed
bl_tht_
flameuf theg:_ardia@ip
_f a r.d,/el,_.a_F_
children.
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the pupilto the _ufeof arms. This is what our
cuftomscalltheEuardianjbi
p of a nobleman's
ihildren,
w_hich
As foundedon principlesdifferentfomthole
of tutelage, and is intirelya diftin6tthingfromiti
_- V_rhenthe fiefswerefor life, itwas cuRomar
T tO
vow fealtyfor a fief; andthe realdelivery,Which
wasmadeby afcepter,fecuredthe fief, asit iShow
fecured by homage. We do not find that the
counts,or even the king's commiffaries,received,
the homagein the provinces; nor is this ceremony
to be metwith in the commiflionso£ tho/_officers,
xvh:_ch
have beenhandeddownto us in thecapitu.
1aries. They fometimes,indeed,madeallthekh_g's
fubje&stake anoath of allegiancetl; but fo far was
this oathfrom beingof the fame natureas the fervice afterwardsettabli/hedby the nameof homage,
that it was only a § ceremony,or tefs folemnity,
occafionally
ufed, either before or afterthat aCtof
obeifa'_ce
; in thort,it wasquiteadifiin&thing from
homage..
The counta and the king's commiffafiesmad_
th_fe va_als * whole fidelitywas fufpe&ed,give
occafionaHy
afecuritywhichwascalled_rmitas; but
this couldnot be a_lhomage,fincethe king's"l"gave
it to oneanother.
I} We find the formulathereofin the feeondcap_tulary
of theyear$o_-.
See _lfo that of the year $54, art. 13, andothers.
§ M. DuChange,in the wordbomlniur_,
page-x163,andinthe wordfideliras,page474, citesthechartersofthe ancienthomagesxxherethefefliff=rea¢esare'found_anda great,_umber
of authorities
whichmaybefeen. In payinghomage,thevaflSlputhishandonthatof his lord,and tookhisoathi the
oath of fealty wasmadeby fwearingon the gofpels.The homagewaftper,
formedlcneeling_
the oathof fealtyflandlng. Nonebutthelordcouldreceive'
laotnag%
but his officers
mighttaketheoathof fealty. SeeLittletunjfe_.9I,
9z. of hom_ge_thatis,"_fidelity
andhomage.
Capitularies
of Charlesthel_ald_in the year86o_laoIl"
reddituma Con-_
flueaatibu
b art. 3. J3aluf.,_s'e
edidon_pagex_-5,
:
-_ Ibid. art.3.

.An_.

_nd_though_'_h_abbot
_'Sug'er
+ ma_s_mehtion
_
a ehaic_fDagobert_
inwhichaccordiiig_o:the
te_mo_y,lff.-a_tiq_iry,
the'kingsof France:
wereae-,_
cuftomed
to.receivethe:homageof tl_.-imbitlty
; i__
isplain:-t[iat_he
expreffes
himfetfag_e_b]yto the
ideas'and
languageof hisowntime. '
•
Whenthefiefsdefcended
to theheirs,theacknow.,
ledgmentof the vaffal,whichat firRwasonlyan
occafional
fervice,becamea regulard,aty. It was
performed
in a morefolemnmannner,andattended
-_'
withmoreformalities,
becaufeit wasto bea perpetualmonument
of thereciprocal
dutiesof the lorff
andvaffal.
I flaould
be apt to think, thathomages
beganto _
be eftabliflaed
underkingPepin,whichis:the time_i
I mentioned
that feveralbenefices
weregivenin per_
petuity; butI flaould
notthinkthuswithout_caution_
andonly_upon
a fuppofition
thattheauthorsof the
ancientannals+ of the Frankswere notignorant
pretenders,whoin defcribing
the fealtyprofeffed
by'
Taflillo,dukeof Bavaria;
tokingPepinfpoke[Iaccordingto theufagesof theirowntime.
C H A P.
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famefurieS!continued.
WHEN thefiefsweretither precai'_Ous
or for
life, theyfeldomhada relationto anyotherthanthe
politicallaws, forwhichreafonin the civilin_itu"_Lib.deadminifl:ratione
fua.
_ Anno7_7"chap.*7.
Taltittovenitin va.Catico
fecommendamr,
permaausfacramenta
juravit
muhaet i_numerabilia_
reliqulisfan6torum
manusimponen_
et fidelitatempromifltregi Pippiaio. One wouldthink that here wasan homageand,an
oathof fealty. See theCaplhilarics
of Charleathe Bald. Batuf.edit.

tions

tiqns_oLthofefig0¢_,
_e_,_ ve_titt!ementionmade
of'_e lawso£1_j_s_:_::Buf
_hen they:_erebecome
herle_titary,
wtfe_:there.was
a po_erofgiving,felling,
and'beq_eath]ng
them,they ha_.a relationbothto
thepolitical..
. ....
andthe.civil.laws..
The,fief,confidered
as
an obhgatmn
ofperforming
mditaryfervice,depended on,zhepolitical
law; corff_dered
as_.klndofcommercmtproperty,itdepended
ontheclvdlaw. Thls_
gayefifeto the civilregulationsconcerning
feudal
tenures,-.
Whenthefiefswerebecomehereditary,thelaw
relatingto theorderof fucceffion
muffhavebeen
relativeto the perpetuityof fiefs. Hencethis rule
of theFrench
law,e_atesofinheritance
donotafcend
[[,
waseftabliPaed
infpiteoftheRomanandSalic§ laws.
It wasaeceffary
that ferviceflaouldbepaidforthe
fieff b_t a grandfather
ora greatunclewouldhave
beentooold to performanyfervice; therefore
this
ruletookplaceat firftonlyinregardto thefeudal
tenures,as welearnof Boutillier
%
Whenthefiefsbecamehereditary,
thelordswho
wereto feethatfervicewaspaidforthefief,infifted
thatthe_-femaleswhoweretofucceed
to thefeudal
eftate,andI fancyfometimes
themales,flaouldnot
marrywithouttheirconfent
; infomuch
thatthemarriage-contra&s
becameinrefpe&tothe nobilityboth
a feudalanda civilregulation.In an aCtof this
kindunderthelord'sinfpe6tion,
regulations
weremade
forthefucceflion,
with a viewthatthe heirsmight
pay,f,rvicefor the fief; hencenonebutthenobility
at firRhad,thelibertyofdlfoofing
,offucceflions
by
o

_

'

,

.

,

•

,

l] Book4"defeudls,tit, 59'
§ In the t!fle of-allodia.
"*Sommegurale,bookI: t_ 96.page447.
Aceording_to"
an erdiaan_of_Sh,'_,ewism
ir_they_r t_46, to fettlethe
¢.f_omsOfAnjouandMaiai, _,ofe,who/hal)havethecareof theheirefsof
a fief, _all l_iv¢fecurityt_h©-lefdl:.hat_e/hall no_be married
withouthl,
confent,

marriage-
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marriage
contra&,as:_Boyerand[[Aufrerlushave
juftlyobferved.
• It isneedlers
tomention
thatthepowerof redemption, foundedon theold right of the relations,a
myfteryof ourancientFrenchjurifprudence
whichI
havenottimetodevelop,couldnottakeplacewithregardtothefiefs,till theywerebecomehereditary.
Italiam,Italia_n
* .......
I finifhmytreatifeof fiefsata period_
wheremolt
authorscommence
theirs.
_.Decifion:r55. No. $. and_o4. and_o. 3_.
In Capell.Theol.deei£ 453ITheauthorconcludei
his etaborat_workwithan all_fionto thejoyfulacclamationsof .,_neas'sfollowersuponcomingin fight of the land of Italy,
theyfomuchdefircd,afterlongwanderings,greatdangerh_andfuri6,sftorms
undergonein que_of it.
,Humilemque
vldemu;
Italiam! Itallam! primusconclamatAchates!
Italiaml_etofociiclamorefalutaat.
2Eneid.lib. 3. ver, 52z.1

END of the S/_dONDVOLUME.
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